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-PREFACE~ 

------" 
N 0 brand} of jurisprudence is more important tban the law of succession. 

or inheritance; as it constitutes that part of any national 8ystem of laws, which 

is the most peculiar and distinct~ and which. is of most frequent use and eden
.h"e application. 

In' f!1~ law" of cflnfrllcts, the'rules of 'decision, observed in tbe" jurisprudence 

of di~!rent countries, are in general' dictated by 'reason and good sense; and 

rise nat urall y, ,though, not always obviously, from the plain maxims of equity 

and right. 

As to the crim'inal1a \'1", mankind are in gener:tl agreed in regard to the nature 

of cri'nf's': and, alth~u;h some diversity necessarily result from the e'xi~f'ncies 

-c>f different ,,;fah'<; of society, I('ading to considerabk variation in the catalogue 

-of off~nc(,sJ amI in t.hr. Sl'!tJe of relat.ive guilt and consequent p'unishment ; yet the 

:{uudamental principles are un:llt~red. and may perhaps be' equally traced in 

.every known scheme of exemplary and ~etributive justice. 

But the rules of suecc~sion to property. being in their nature arbitrary, are 

:in all systems of law merely conventional. Admitting even that the succession 

..()f the offspring to the parent is so obvious 89 almost to present a natural and 

'universal law ; yet this very first rule is so "ariously modified by the usage. 

of different nationlJ, that its application at least must be acknowledged to be 

founded 00 consent rather than on reasoning. In the Jaws of one people the 

zights of primogeniture are cstabliehed; in th~sc of another the equal succes .. 

A. 
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ii PREFACE. 

lion or all the male offspring prevails; while the rest allow the participation oi" 
/ 

the female with the male issue, some in equal, other in unequal proportions. 

Succession by right o( representation, and the claim of descendants to inherit 
in the order of proximity. have been respectively established in various nations. 
according to the degree of favour, with which they have viewed those opposite 

pretensions. Proceeding from linear to collateral succession, the diversity of 

laws prevailing among diWcrent nations, is, yet. greater, and still more forcibly 

argues the arbitrariness of tlie rules. Nor is it indeed practicable to reduce' 

tbe rules of' !lucce8sio~ as actually established in any existing body of law, to a 
general ·or leading principle, unless by the assumption of some maxim not 
necessarily nor naturally connected with the canons of inheritance. 

In proportion then, as the law of successions is arbitrary and irreducib-le to 
. fixed and general principles, it is complex and intricate in its provisions; and 

requires, on the part of those entrusted with the administration of justice, a 

previous preparation by study; f()r- its rules and maxims cannot be rightlj 
understood, wben only hastily consulted as occasions arise. Those occasions· 
are of daily and of hourly occurrence: and, on this account, that branch or' 

law should beca5efully and diligently studied. 

In the Hindu jllrisprudenee in particular, it, is the branch of law, which 
specially and almost exclusively merits the attention of those who are qualifying 

themsel ves for the line of service in which, it will become their duty to admi

nister justice to our Hindu subjects~ according to their own law,. 

~ very ample compilation on this stl'bject is included in the Digest of Hinda 

law. prepared by JAGANNA'T'BA: under the directions of Sir WILLU.M JONES: 

But copious as that work is, it dtteS not supersede the necessity of further aid to 

the study of the Hin.du law of inheritance. In the preface to t~e translation of 

the Digest." I hinted an opiniol1 unfavorable to. the arrangement of it, as it has 
boon executed by the native compiler. I have beeR coufirllled in tbat opinioll 
of the cOlnpilation~ since its publication; and indeed the author's method of 

discussing together the discordant opinions. maintained by the lawyers of the 

I several schools, without distinguishing ill an intelligible manner whi£h of them 

is the received doctriH~ of each school, but on the contrary leaving it uneer· 

~in whether any of the opinioDS stated 'b1 him do actually prevail, or whieb 
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tIOetrine must now be considered to be' in forte and whicbobsolete, rentlers his 
work of little utility to persons conversant with the law, and of still less Service 

to those who are not versed in Indian jurisprudence; especially to the English 

rea4er, for whose Ule, through the medium of ,translation, t~e work was par

tkutarly irdended.' 
, 
Entertaining this·opinion of it,' I long 'ago und~took & 'new 'compilation of 

the law of successions witb other collections of Hindu law, under the sanction 
of the government of Bengal, for prepaping for publication' a supplementary 

Digest of Iluch parts of the law as I' might consider ,to ·be' most useful. Its 
final completion and publication ha'Ye been hitherto delayed by important avoca~ . 
tions; and it h~ been judged mean time 'advisable to offer to the publickin a 

detacbed form, ,a complete translation ,of.tw9 work. .. materiaUy~nccted with, 

that eompHation. 

They are the standard- autb'orities of'the Hindu; law of" inheritance in th~ . 
schools of Benue. and Bengal respectively; and considerable advantage must . . 
~e derived to the study of this branch of law, from acoess to those authentiek ' 
works, in which the entire doctrine of each school, with the reasons and argu
ments by which. iii, sUW,orteel, may_be. seen"at .ooe" 'Yiew ,ana. in. a. connected. 

sbap~. 

_ Iii a general 'compilation, where the authorities are gr.eatly multiplied, and ' 

the doctrines of 'many different schools, and of numerous authors arc contrasted 
and compared, the reader is at a lo'ss to collect the doctrines of a plt.rtieulal' 

scliool and to follow the train of 'reasoning by which they are maintained. lIe i. 
confounded by t1ie perpetual conflict of discordant opinions and jarring deduc
OC)D'S; and by the frequent transition from the positions of one sect to the 
~rinciples of another.. It may be useful, then, that such 'a compilation should 
be preceded by the separate pUblication of the most approved works of each 

.chool. By exhibiting in' an exact translation the text of the author with notes 

.elected from the glosses 'of his commentators. or fJ'om the work.s of other writers' 

of the same school .. _ a correct knowledge of that part of the Hindu: law, wbicli . 

... Kp1'elsly· treated by him.. will be made 'more easily attainable, than bJ' 

_ trusting soI~ll to ag~neral eompilation •. 'The one is best adapted to preparator1_.' 

t 
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study; tlle other may nfterwards be profitably consulted, when II. genera·t but 

accurate knowledg'e has been thus p.revio.usly obtained by thQ &eparate study of 
a complete body of doctrine. 

TIJese consid(~rations determined the publication of the present volume~ It.eom~ 

prehends the celebrated treatise of JhlV·TA-V:!\.·HA..NA on successions, which is con

stao.tly cited by the· lawyers or Bmgal under the emphatic title of Dayabll1iga. 

or tc inheritance;" and an extract from: the still more· celebrated Jllttti csharti, 

comp.rising so. much of this work as relates to inheritanc~. The range of ita 

authority and'influence is far mQre extensive· than that of JiMU"U-VA'UANA'S 

treatise; for-it il; receh'ed in all the schools· of Hindu. law, from Bcnarc8 to,the 

so.uthern extremity of the peninsula of India, as the chief.' groundwork .f the 

doctrines which .they follow, and as an autharity from. which they rarely-dissent • 

. The works of other eminent writers have, .concurrently with the .ftlitti cshara • 

.consif;lerable weigh.t in -the schools ;·of law which have rellpedively adopted 
thern j as· the Sm,,-ni ChantZ,'ica,- in the south of India; the Chinta man!. 

Retmic(wa and Viva da-ellandrat in ./fIil'hild,; the J'i:ramilr'odaya and CAMA.

~A'CARAt at Benares •. and the .JJlaytl:c'ha§ among the .A[aralui. tlas: but all 

.gree in generally deferring to the authority of the 1.1ita c·Ylrard. ill frequently 

appealing to its text, and in rarely and at the lame time modestly dissenting 
, -

from its doctrine:l on particular ql~estions. The Bmgal school alone, ha\'ing 
.taken for its guide JiMU··U ... VA..·UANA.'S treatise, which is on almost every dis. 

puted point, opposite .in-doctrine to the Mitti cshara, lJas no deference for it. 
authority. On this account, iD~!.'pendeDt1y of any other considerations, it would 

have been necessary ,to admit into tbe prt'sent volume either his treatise, or lome 
__ -a-

• By DE·vA'If'n'A.anA.T·'l"'. This excel1<!nt treatise on judicature is oC great and almost para. 
mount authority, u I am inCormed, in the. countries occupied by the lliudll natioDI of Dra,'Dira, 

.. 2'ailanga, and Carnata j inhabiting the greatest part oC the peninsula or DeIcAi". 

t .Yiruida chin/ama,a, Y"avahara c/Hntaman';, aDd other treatises of law by VA'OJIESP.lTI" 

)us·Ia.. Yivada rctrlt,cara, "!Javaluj"a retnacara aDd other compilatiou!! by Pal/dUa, employed 
by CUAN-D'£'S'lVAJU; rivUdll-chandra by MUARU MU'aA. ot rather by his aunt LACfHIMA' or 
,LACSHMl·.DE'V1'. 

t V,rami/rOda!!a, an ample .aDd .. ery accurate digest by Mn&A. 111"&'&. nwUa./all'dJIfJII 
and other works oC CAMALA·C.\RA. 

~ 1ya'CIaAara-m,a9ut;'ha and other treatises by.N(LACUT'U.a. • 

• 
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GIle of the a1J.ridgments or his- doctrine which are in 1I1e, and at: wllich tlle beat 

lnown and most approved is RAGHVNA.NDA.NA'& Daya~tatwa. But the pre

ference appeared to be deeided'r, due'to the treatise of JiMV~TA.-VA·BANA himserr: 

.. well' because be was the founder or this school. being the author or the 
dodrine which it has adopted; as because tlie subjects, which he disculses~ 

aTe treated by him with eminent ability and great precision; and for this 
further reason, that quotations from his work.. or references to if.. which musf 

become necessary in a general compilation or the Hindu law of inheritance; 

tan be but 'Yery imperfectty i~telligible without the opportunity of consulting

the whole text of his close reasoning and ample disquisitions . 

. JJa,,.ing selectP.d, for reaaons which bave been here ~~plaitied'J the DJ.fJa b1ttt ga 

or .Ji·MV·TA-V(U.Uu. and tbe MJtacs'lt,ara on inheritance, for translatiOn adct 

separate publication.. I was led in conrse to dra.w tbe cbief part of the ann6t ... 
tions necessary to the illustration- of the ted, from tbe commentaries on·tboss 
"orks~ Notes have been also taken from original treatises, of which likewise' 

brief notices will be here given, that their atdhority may be appreciated. 

In the selection of notes from commentaries and other sources, t~e choice or 

them h •• not been restricted .to stlch a8 might be necess.ry to the elucidation of 

the .ubject M it is exhibited iB tbe English Ter.ion; but variations in the 

-l'eading ani iuterpretation of the original test/have been regularly noticed~ with' 

the "iew of adapting thil translation to the use of tbose who may be induced tCJ 
cudy it with the OI'iginal Samcrit text. The mere English reader will Dot bo 

.aained by these annotations, which he will of course pass by. 
. . 

Ha:ving verified with great care the quotations of authors, as lar at means are 

afforded to me by my own collection of Samcrit law books (which include.~ 

I: believe, nearly all that are extant;) I have added at the foot of tbe page notCi 
-of reference to the places in which the teIts are found. They will be .atisfac

iory to the reader as d~IIIODstrating the general correcineB' of the original citation •• 

4J.'be inaccuracies, which have been remark~d.l are also carefully noticed. The, 

.re few and not often important. 

The sources, froUia }Vbich the annotatioDs bave been dUeS] drawu, ar~ the 
:£ollowiDg. 

• 
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PREFACE: 

, ':the commentary of S'RicRbRN~A TERCA.'LANCA'RA on tbe Dayabhd ga of J~ 
~n1'TA-yAHANA has been chieHy and preferably used. This is the most cele..: 

brated of the glosses on the text. It is the work of a very acute logician, . wh~ 

interprets his author 'and reasons on his arguments ... with great accuraey and. 

precision; and who alw&.ys illustrates the text, generally confirms its position.,. 

but not unfrequently modifies or amends them. lb, authority has been long: 

gaining ground in the SGhoQls of law thr~ughout Bengal; and it hal almod, 

banished from them the other expositions of the Dayabhaga; being ranked .. Ha 
general.stimation .. next after the treatises of JiIl.U'T.A.-VA'B.UlA and of RAGBV

!U,NDANA. 

'An original treatise- by the sam~ author, entitled Driya-cramn-8angraTuI,. 
'contains a good compendium- of the law or inheritance according to Jillu''I'~

VA'BANA', text .. as expounded in his commentary. k has been oecasionall.r . 

'luoted -in. the- notes: its authorit! being satisfactorily demonstrated by the use

which was made 01 it in the compilation of tIle Digest translated by Mr. 

HALHED ;. t\le compilers of which transcribed largely from it" though without 

acknowledgment. 

The earliest commentary on JiMU"TA-VA~A~A is tbat of S'RiNA'T"HA A'CRA'RV.\' 

. £BU'I)' .t:'MAN'I. It has been constant]y in' S'RICRISIINA'S \'iew, who frequently 

copies it; but still oftener cites the opinions of Cau'D'&MAN'1 to correct 01'1 

eonfute them. Notwithstanding this frequent collision of opinions, the com

~entary. of CHU~D' A'l\lA.N'r must be acknowledged as; iu general) a very excellell~ 

exposition of the text;.. and it has been us~fu lIy consulted througlloot the progress 

of the translation.. as well as for the selection of explanatory notes~ 

Another commentary, anterior- to S'RicR1sB1U'S, but subsequent to CUV'D' ,,'

MAN'.'S:. is that of ACHYUTA CUACRAVARTi~ (author likewise of a commentary on 

the S'radd'ka 'Dive·ca.) It is in many places quoted for refutation .. and in more 

is closely followed by S'alcalsHN' A ... but always w·ithout naming the author .• 

It contains ,frequent citations from CBU~D·A~IIAN~I .. and is itself quoted with the 

Dame or the writer by MARE~SW A.B.'. This work is upon tbe whole an able 

interpretatio;} of the text of JiMli":rA-VA'BAIU, .. and ha$ afforded much aaaistaoce

in the translation of it, &.ld f.!l"aished maD! notes illustrating its .eusc, 
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:- Tlitt commentary ·of . MAUBS'W'ARA)S pdlterior to tlaole df Cuv·u" ..... "IC'I and, 
.f ACUYUTA, both of which are cited in it; and is probably anterior to SRI' CRtsU·' 

ft' A'8~ or at I~ast nearlY,of the same date~ i~ my information conc~rning th~e 

autliors be correct;* for they appear to have b~en almost contemporary; but 

MAUE','W ARA seemingly a little tlie elder of the two. They differ greatly in 

tlleir expositions of the text. both as to the meaning and as to tbe manner of de

ducing the sense: but neither of'them afFords any i~dicatioD of his having seen 

the other's work. A comparison of these different and independent interpretatioos 

has been of material aid to a right und'"erstanding and correct ver"ioD of obscure 
and doubtful passa.ges in JiMV·TA-VA'OAICA·S text. 

Of the remaining commentaries, or which notices ha.d beenoDtained~ onTy on~ 

other has been procured. It bears the name of RAGOUNANDANA, .the author or 

tlie Sml·'{li-tatwa. and the greatest" authority of Hintr//, law in the province or 

Bengal. In proportion to tbe celebrity of the writer was the disappointment', 

. experienced' on finding reason to'distrust tlie autbenticity of the work. But Dot 

lieing satisfied of its genuine~es!l. and on the contrary suspecting it strongly or 

ticaring a borrowed name. I have made a very sparing use of this commentary 

either iii the versi'on of the ted' 01" ill tlie Dotes. 

The Daya-tatwa. or so much of the SmrrLi-tatwa as relates to inheritance, is'' 
t1ie undoubted composition of' Ir,lGHVNANDANA'; and. in deference to'the great

ness of the author's name and the estimation in whiclI bis works aTe held among'" 

tbe learned Hindus of Bengal. has been throughout diligently consulted and 

Carefully campai'ed with JlMl'TA-VJ:OA1'U.'S treatise. 011' which'it is almost ex

clusively founded. It is indeed an' excellent compendium of tbe"law. in Wllich' 

D9t only J~MU'TA-V.A'H.uIA·S doctrines are in general strictly followed. but are 

commonly delivered in his own ,vords in brief extracts from bis text. On a few 

points, however, RAGHVNAND"~NA has differed from his master; aDd in some in • 

• tances he haa supplied deficiencies. Thesr. as rar as they have appeared, to be 

t = 

* Great grandsoDs of both these writcrs"were living in· I· SO:}': and the grandson (dauglttl!r~8 Ion)' 

.r S R(car.UIIT' 4 was aJive in 1790. Both consequently must have liyed in the first part ot tk,~ W'

fCDtury. TacY,are mo~crD ~ritersj aDd S"ai<ial&,Ux'j, is apparently tho:: most reccMr-
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of impmmee, have luraiahed auotatioDl: ... w1d&1a Jais authority get court. 
'luted. 

A commenwy by CA.~I~laA"lfA on ll.lGBVIUIfD.lIU's D4!/a-tatTDa, bu also IUp
plied a feW' &Dootatiolll. and hu beeo or .olQe use in explainin! JiJlU'T~
YA~.BAlU·8 eommenta.tors •. being 'Written in the spirit or their expositions of tbat 
author'. text, 1larticularl, Sal~cB.1sHl(~" gloss; and often in the ~ery worda or 

that eommentator. 
, 

nena!la-rahasgtr Of Smr'lti-ratn4val{ of RA'MA-IU#TIIA VJDYA~-V A~CIIE~I-
~ATI, baving ()btained a considerable de~ree of autbority in lome of tbe diltricts 
of Bengal. has been frequently con~ulted, aod is sometimes quoted in tbe DOtea. 

It is a work not devpid of merit·: but, al it dHFers HI some material poin14 ftOOl 
"oth JhIU'H-V.\'BANA and RAGBUNANaAlf.l., it tends too much to unhinge tbe 
certainty of the law on flome important qUe&UeDl.of very frequent recurr~nce. 

The same author has written a commentary on JiIlU'TA-V A#BAIU:. D6ya-b1l4ga, 

and makes a reference to it at the -close of his own original treatise. My re
searches. howenr. and endeavours to procure a copy of it, have not been luccess

ful. I should el.e han eODsidere4 it .right to adnrt frequently to it in the iIIu .. 

tratiooa of the teS. 

Other treatitel on iolJeritauce aceorcling to the doctrines uceived ill Bengal • 
.. tbe DaYIJ-flirtia!/a .,.s-aicAR· BBA'l"'T'.('CBA'&yA. and one or two mote which 
have fallen under my inspection,' are little else than epitomes of tbe work of, 
RA.GUUlUKDAKi. or of JiIlU'T.1.-T A'BANA.: and on this account have been .careel, 
at aU used iD prepariag thepJ'eseDt publication. 

ne remaining namf>S, which occur in the notel, are of works or of tLeir 
.authors belonging to other schools. These are rarely, I may lay ne,er, cited, 
unless for val iationl in the reading of original texts of legislators; excepting'. 
only the Jliramitrodaya of MITRA-Mu'aA; (rom whose work a few quotation. 
may be found in the notes .. contradicting passages of tile text. This autbgr. 
in the compi~atiOD mentioned, uniformly examiaea and refuta tlse peculiai' 
~oetriDes maintained by JjMV'TA-VA.'RAIU and RAGBU!UlfDA1U: but it did DOt 
ran within the' desigo of the present publicatioD to exhibit the CODtrOn:rUa1' 
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IIrgut'Oents of the medem opponents of the Bengd Icbool; and quotatiODB from 

his work have been therefore sparingly inserted in the notes to JiIlU"T"'-VABAKA~' 

. treatise; 

Tbe commentaries on the Mitacshara of VUNYA"KZ"S"WAItA are less numerous.. 

Of four, concerning which" I have notices, two only have been procured. The, 
SubOd'hini by VI8~WE·SWAR.A BBAT'T'A.-j and a co ... mentary by a modern author, 

B.t~i.A.1I BHAT'T~A. ' 

The SubOd'hi'llf is a' collection of ' notes elueidating the o1)seure passages of the' 

.![itacshara; concisely, but perspicuously. It leaves few difficulties unexplained, 

-and dwells on tbem no furtber tha.n is necessary to their elueldatibn: Thf, 

commentator is autbor likewise of. a compilation entitled Madana-pa r(jli ta, 
.chiefly on· religious- law, but· comprising. a chapter 00' inheritance, a topick, 

connected witla that of obseqt,1ies. " To this wori he occasionally refers from hi •. , 

. commentary_ Both ther.efore bave been continually consulted in the progress o£ . 

. the translation, aod.have futoished a.great p.rop()rtion of .the aonotations. . 

BA"LUI BBAT"T~ A;S work "is' in th'e ulual Fo'rm of~a. perpefdaH:omment.' It prO'

'ceedil, sentence by sentence, expouadihg'everypllrase, and 'every term, in the ori

ginal text. Always copious on what is obscure'and often so on what is clear, it 
.bas' been a.satisfacto"Y aid in the translation, .e,en where it was busy in ~.llplailiDg 

that which was: evident: for· it has, been gratifyjng .to find, though DO doubt. 

~re entertained, thatthe.intended.interpletation bad the sanction of a commen

tator. B&LUI BRA.T~T·A'S' gloss ·in general follewl the Subtitl'hini u far as.this 

gees. It has supplied,annotations wbereVIS~wE'iwAIU'S commentarywu.silent.; 

Dr where the explanation,. coucbed in V IS'WE' s~wAaA's concise luguage, . mig .. t 

be lell intelligible to tho EngUsh reader. 

VIJNY'A~NE'B'WAR.A'S .Mltacshara being a commentary on the instittit~s of YA~.J- . 

JC:YAWALCYA., .if biu been a ·natural suggestiooto comparebis expositions of tlie . 

law, and' of his author's text in particular" with the commentaries of 'other'wri
ters on the same institutes, viz. tbe ancieot 'and . copious gloss of ApAR.A'aCA of . . 
tile royal house'-of'Silara, and the modern and succinct annotations of SU-LAPA~.N"I > 

in his comment entitled Dif'a~llca • . A few notes have beellielected from bodt' 
these-works., aa4 cJaiel, from "hat of Ar ... aAac ...... 

c· -

. , 
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For like reaiOM the commentator. d1l the . iMitates ot other aneiont lagea haft 

beerr similarly examined; fheyaretltosr:-orJlu'RA"'l'IT'SI andCULtUCJ. IR1T'¥& 

on MENU; HARADA'l'TA'S gloss on. GAVTAIIA. 'W~ich is entitled Milat6Aara: 

;NANBA-PA.lfDITA.'S eommeatarJ uade, the iitJe of Yaijayanti. on the instil .. tes 
which bear the.llallle of tae god VJ8HN'V; ~ thote of the same author. ao4.t 
)I.lJ)'SAVA ACIl.A.'.aYA, on PU.lS'Ati •. 

~AN·DA-P .. U{·D'I1'A is·author·also oT an exceJlent treatise on adoption, entitled 

Dottaca-mimdntiP. '!!if which Bluch use has been made, among other aut.hoi~es, 
in the enlarged illustrations which it has been judged adviaable.to add '.to tbe 

ahOlt cbapter coBtained in the Mitticihara on this impDrtant topick of .H wilu law. 

The same writer ·appear~, trom a reference in a passage ot his gloss on V ISHN"V, 

to have composed a c'ommentary on tbe Mila cshara undertbe:title or Pralifa c
·8hard. Not having been able to procure that ,work, but -eoftcluding that the 
.opinions, 'Which the writer may have tbere Qelive1'ed. 'COrrespond with those 
,which be has expresse'd in bis other compo~itions, 1 have made frequent references 

:to the rest of his writings" a,d particularly'to ~his ·commentary on VISIIN'I7. 

:which isa very excellent and copious work • .and might serve.. like the Mild,,:, 

,6hara, asa.body or digest of .law. 

All tbe works of gt'eateAt 1t\1lhority 'in the ~everal sehoob which l1o1d tim 
Mifacslrara in veneration, have' been occasionally made to contribute to tire 

-requisite elueid;&.tion 0'£ the text, or have been cited when necessary for sucb de.. 
"iiations from it~ doctrine, as it bas been judged right to notice in tbe annotation •• 
It win be suftieient to .pa.rticularize in this p'lace the Yiramitroda!Jfl before 
mentioned, of whicb the greatest use has been made.; that compilation ceoform
.jog generally ·to -the doctrines or the Mitacshara, the words or which it verI 

COlDRlonlycites with occa.sional elucidations or the ted interspersed, or with 
express interpretations of it subjoined, or sometimes with 'the substitation of a 

-paraphrase for part! or the original text. All these ,have been {ound useful 

auxiliaries to the professed commentaries and glosses. 

This brief account of the waris from which notes have been telected or ai. 

--c1eril'ed, will sufficiently make known the plan on which the text of the MitAc- -

.harD. and that of Jhll(TA.-V.l8A!U have- beta transhLted a~ el~4:idatedJ 1Uld,t,ba 
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.&terials '"hic1s me been employed loa;.that purpose. It is bardly oeeessar, to 

.... by wa1 .r preeaation to til. reader" that he will ·find dis.iAguilhed bl 
"''''01, ... hatenr· has belln inserted (rom the CfMDliu~otariea iot.G the, ted to 

... end~ it more easily intelligible; a reretmce to tbe partioular commentary'ein! 

-alwa,. Jil_ in t1M notes at the foot of tbe page. 

ConceI'Ding tbe history and age of the autbOl'II whose workl are here \ intro. 
,elueed to the attention or the Ellglish' reader, some information will. be expected. 
011 these points, however, tIle notices, which have been collected, are vety 

imperlect. as mllst ever be the case in regard to the biography of Hin,duauthors. I 

'. . ) 

V.JNY.,"NE"S'WARA, often c.lled V.,KYA"lU-yOGi. the author of the. MitaCj 

.J&arti. is known to have been an aseetick, and belonged. .s is affirmed. to ~ 
Grder of Sannyasis. said to have been Counded by SANC.UU-A'ciu:BYA •. Ne 
further particulars concerning him have been preserved. A copy of -his work 

. , 
ha~ indeedbe~n, shown. to me, in which, at its close. he is described ,as a 

4:ontemporary of V.CRAMA'DITYA.· But the authority oC this·pa88~e. wbi~his 

·wanting in otber>eopies~is.not .Itfncieat to ground a belief of the antiquity ot 
tbe book; e~pedally as" it cannot be well reconciled totbe receivedopinioD 

:above noticed oC the author·s appertaining ·to a religious order foundedbl 
, . 

'S,urC&BA-A"CIfA'Kl'A, whose age ·cannot be carried further back at 'the utlDOlf 
than a thousand years. 'Tlle limit of the lowest Teeent date which can possibly 
be assigned to this work, may 'be morecertaioly fixed from the ascertained ap at' 
the commentary; the author of which ~omposed likewise (as already obl;erved) 

the Matlana--rptir(jtita 10 named in honor or a p1'ince called M-\Dj,lh\ .. P",'Lj" aP:" 
·parently1he.me who gives title to the Madana-7)intida, dated in the fifteen~ 
.century of the Satnbat era. - It may be inferred as probable, tha.t the antiquity 

, .C the Mita csharti. exceeus 500 and is short of 1000 years. If indeed DBA' a& • 
.. 'WAIU, who is frequently cited in the ltlilacsharti as an author. 'be the same 

:with the celebrated R ... 'JA' BOOJA, .whose title may not improba~ly have beeD 

given to a work composed by his command, according to a prl&'Ctice whicb is by 
:DO means uncommon. -the remoter limit will be reduced by Dlore than a century; 
:and the range of uncrrtainty as to the age of the Mila c8hara will be conb'acted 
,~ithiD narrower bOllnds. 
p 

• 1-131 Sambat i aoaweriDg to A. D. 1375. 
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or Jl'Yti'TA-VA'UAN'A as little is known. The name belongs to a priDce or t. 
bouse of SILA'aA. of who!le history some hints. may be gathered from the fabuloUl 

adventures recorded of him ill' popular tales; and"who is mentioned in all' a. 
cient and authentick ,inKription found at Saint. - It wa'S an obvious conjecture. 
that the name of this prince might have been affixed to a treatise of law co .... 
posed perhaps untler his patronage or by his directions. That however -is not-the' 
oRinion of the learned in Bengal; who- are more inclined- to suppose, tlaat the real' 
author may have borne tlae name which is affixed to his work, .and may have beeR ' 
a. professed lawyer who performed the fuactions of Judge and legal ad vile .. to one -
of the most celebrated of the Htnd.u sovereigns of Bengal. N () evidence, how-
. ever; has lieen adduced"m. support'of"this opiuion ; 'and tfle period when tSis au-
thor ftouriihed "is therefore entirely uncertain. He cites several 'earlier writers; " 
but, their 'age bein~ not less doublful tlia~ his own, no aid' can be 'at present dt

rived from tliat circumstance, towards the determination of the limits betweea 
wIiicli he ii to be placed~' His commentators 8uppose him in ma.ny places to be 
occupied in refuting the doctrines of 'the Mita cshara. Probably they are right"; , 
it. is however possible. tiat"he may be there refuting the doctrines of earlier all
thors, which may llave subsequently been repeated' Crom them in the later c~or
piIation of Vi"NYA'NES'WAR'I.. Assuming, however. that the opinion of the COIII"

mentatorsis ~orrect;theage1Jf JhIUTA';'VA'HAIU must be "placed between tbat 
'of VIJNYA'NB'S'WARA", whose dOctrine lie opposes, and that of RAC;HUNANDA1U, 

wlio has followed hii authority .. Now RAGBUNANDI.NA·S date is ascertained at 
about three hundred yean from thi. time:" for- he wu pupil or V A'SUDE'VI. 

SA'aTABBAUIu. an~ studied at t~ same time- with three otlier diseipJes of the 
lame preceptor, who likewise have acquired great' celebrity; viz. Biao.AM"i. 

CaIIRM' A'NANDA, and CHUnNYA: the latter' is the welrlmown founder nf th~ 
religious order and sed of ,"-aishli izvas 80 numerous in the vicinity of Calcuttti. 

and so notorious for tbe scandalous dissoluteness or tIIeir moral,; and, the date 
of his birth being held memorable by his follower., it i. ucertained" by Lis 
horoscope, said to be still prese"ed, as well as &y the express mention of the 
"date in his works, to have oeen 14 II' of' the Saca era, answering to Y. C. 1489~ 

c~leqnently RAGHU)(ANDAIU, being bis contemp6rary, mult haye 80urisfled 
at the beginning of the sixteenth century . 
• - -- , , = = = 

• AJiatick Resean:hes. Vol. 1. p. 35'1. 
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A,"TREATISE ON INHERITANCE, 

., , 
BY JIMUT.!l. V.4.HA..'/vA.. 

(J A T R 

Partition oj'1J.eritage ddined and explained. Two pe ... 

rlods oj~partitLon oj" the Father"' s wealth. 

1 PARTITION of o~ the of ~ybich ~lIfioti13 cont,~-

wrsies have arisen among intelligent persons (not fully comprehending the pre-

tiepb ~frest sh~uld b~ ,xpl~med thei, inf~ntiati{j~~ 

it~ 0 ye wise ! 

-



~ , 
DAYA.BHAGA OF 

~er=t101ld:! 2. FIRST, the term Partition of I:Ieritage (ddyab1u1ga) is expounded: and, 
Icribed by N,.- h 
aBDA,asabead on t at. subject, NA.'REDA. says~ ~~ Where a division of the paternal estate is insti

otaGtiou, 

~. Division of pie erlate.] Partition is an act adapted t~ ucertaiD property; .1 "iII be 

1!ubsequently explained. DivisioD of patrimony by sons, or a distribution of which they are the 

makers, is partition of beritage. Tbe wealtb, in regard to whicb tbat is especially institutEd, or is 

executed by the persons making it, with one accord, or by thl' intcrventio,n of arbitrators or tbe like, 

is denominated by the wise a subject of litigation. Sucb is the construction 01 the text. SRi. 

C:BrSUlU. 

Or tbe meaning may be, in a controversy or lawsuit "herein partitio~ of patrimony is inati .. 

luted by sons, the subjeot oC litiga.tion is entitled division of beritage. ACIlTUT &. 

CUU'DA.'MAl'f'I, and the rest of the commentators on Jl'MU'TA VA'SAHA'S treatise, exhibit many 

nriations in the reading and interpretation of the passage here cited from N,,'REDA; and ba"e ea
tered into long disquisitions on the different exposition. of the text. The principal disagreement. 

in regard to the relative pronoun.- There is not, ho\veYcr, any essential dift'ercncein the results of 

tile various interpretations. 
Some, observes S'nlcn'i'sBN'A, intl'rpret the pronoun (!lalra) in the causative seTCnth case, 

making it relate to the term "topick of Jillg:ltion," and they thus explain tbe text: 'That sub. 

eject DC controversy, on accouut of which a division of patrimony, or distribution 01 it by lots, 

.' is execnted by sons, has been termed partition of heritage.' 

MAUE'S'WARA, who aclopts this interpretation, states the consequent meaning thus: ' that 

c topick of litigation, which consists in the /\Scertainment of property whether elfectrd by arbitrators 

, or by the parties, and, for the sake oC which ascertainment, a division of patrimony is eXl'cutt'd 

, by sens, such as casting or lots or otlier act separating property, is called by the iagrs partition ot 
, 1I.eritage.' 

Taking the pronoun in the DominaUve case, either by so reading it, or by the license which 

justifies anomalie~ in sacred writings, the passage is by lome explained (as is remarked by commrn. 

tators) .' the dirision oC patrimony, "hich is instituted by son!, is called partition or heritage.' 

After noticing the various readings, S'alcRlsuN'A adds, 'certain writers, however, expound 

, the term patrimony, in the distributive sixth C8ae. Accordingly, the import of the text, canso. 

, nantly to their opinion, is "the portion of the paternal estate, (or which a partition is instituted 

, by sons, is division of heritage." Agreeably to this interpretation, likewise, tbe wealth muot be 

, undentood to be the 8ubjt'ct of the action.' t 

• Most copies and quotations of the text read it ytltrtl, " where'" or " in which." Bilt lome read j.Jllu I and oth,:r:t 
1JfJfttt; " bllt which. II 

t The autbor of ~e DiY4 rall/Uytl I>ivcs tbe prcr.re~ to this intcrpNtatiou. 
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"" , JIMUTA VAHANA. 

~t tuted by 80ns, that becomes a topiek or litigation, called by the wiie Pat-tition 

~' of Her~tage."· 

S.WHAT came from the father is "paternal:" and this signifies property 

afllnng from the father's demise. The expressions " paternal " and rt by sons" 

both indicate any relation: for the term "partition of heritage" is used for a. 

division of the goods of any relation by any relatives. Accordingly N A-REDA, 

having premised ft. partition of heritage" as a topick of litigation, (§2) shows .. 

under that head of actions, . the distribution of effects left by the mothe~ and the 

rest.t So MENU, likewise, premising inheritance,t but without employing the 

word father or any other specifick term, propounds the division of effects o~ any 

J'elative. 

~ 4. TUB term <t heritage," by derivation, signifies fl what is given." Hdw~ 

ever, the use of the verb (dO.) is here secondary or metaphorical; since tbe 

lame consequence is produced, namely that of constituting another's property 

after annulling the previous right .of a person who is dead, or gone into retire .. 

ment, or the like. But there is no abdication of the deceased and the rest in 
• 

regard to the goods. 

5. THEREfORE, the word It hrritage" is-used to signify wealth, 10 which 

~nnotattou. 

4. HeflttJge "gnifil, (, reTIal is gillen,lf] Since the nrb ta give signifies the will (C be 

" this no longer mine," which has the effect of ?esting property' iii anothet; and siiH:e that cannot 

e~i8t in the proposed caJe, therefat'e it here merely lignifies any act which has the effect of Testing 

property in another, luch as the demise of the former owner, his retirement &c. ACHTUTA.. 

There is not in this instance a relinquishment on tbe part of tbe perRon deceased, or retired &c. 

eonsisting in the will " be thla no longer mine," and operating to annnl the former property. 

ItAGH. DO!Jatafwa. 

5. "lIeritage" Ii flied to lignif!J.] Tbe term heritage signifies by acceptation Pi'opett1 

'fested in a relative, in respect of 'Wealth, in right of relation to its former owner (ali son or other. 

wise), on the extinction 01 his property. RAGH. D&!Jatatu:a. 

• N ~-REDA 13.1. 
:I: J.\IElIli 9. 10", 

t NA'UDA 18. '.? Vide infra C. 4. Sect. 2. § 18 .. 

s. Erposltiol\ 
Or hit text. 

IDheritaDCe In
clude •• uccessi
on to the pod. 
of 101 relation. 

4. Derifttioft 
of dtiyn. berl
tage,. from dd,. 
to gi"!l' 

5. Deftnitioa or 
beritage. 
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DAYA-BHAGA OF eBAP. 1.-

property", dependant on relation to ~he former owner" arise. on the demise of that 

owner.-

6. Is the partition of heritage a splitting of the divide. thing into integraot 
- -

parts ? Or -does partition consist in the chattel's not being united with the heri-

tage of a coheir? -rhe tirst position is not correct; for the heritage itself would 

be destroyed. Nor is the second accurate: for~ though goods be conjoineci. it 

may be said~~tthis chattel" which was before parted. is not my property" but my 

~t brother' .... 

7. NOll can it be affirmed, that partition it the distribution to particular 

ehattels" of a right vested in all the coheirs~ through the sameness of their rela

, tion" 'over all the goods. For relation" opposed by the coexistent claim 01 

another relative" produce •. a right (determinable b'y partition) to POrtiODl only of 

the estate: siBee it would be burdensome to infer the 'Yesting and diftlting of 

. rights to tbe whole of the paternal estate; and it would be useless" as there 

would not result a power of -aliening at pleasure. 

8. THB answer is: Partition consists in manifestingt [or in particulari-' 

zingt] by the casting of lots or otherwise" a property which bad arisen in laneli 

-
~. 

G. Tlae ler;tag~ jllelj ",ould be dertro!Jed.] Meaning an inheritance consisting of an indi..; 

TidaaJ, u an ox, a allWe or tile like. If dtYicled by a diatribldioD of parts, the destrnctioll of it 

would be the con.eequenee. :MA~E's''WAIlA.. 

7. Nor can II be 4f.8lr;'ed.] The aathor J&ere CGlures tAe doctrine of the Nitacmar';" 

BAGII. OD the DJ!JalJAaga. 

lie cannlBes the opinioa or the Mail'lila,. MAU,:'&'WAIlA.. 
B. ,Parti/ill" con';",.] RA.Glll1NA.NDANA., in his DU/JatatrlJfI, queting liJlu'TA VA'DA.NA'S de.. 

finitiOD to refute it, hu a little varied the terma of it, by blending both the explanatioDJ proposed 

• • Or aceordiq to _tber readi., of thi. JIU&aCe,'" 011 the extiDCtioa or bl' ownership." For ID some copie .. 
nd III certain quotation. of the paluge, it II written till _ti",ycparami; and several or the commentaton a!,~"r to 
)lave.o read it. .But MAD"''''" AaA .tate. tbiI .. die BeIIIe 01 'be pbnle, aDd fJuI oUler lQ' 1WIl1ll}j_'V_ ...... 
original text. ' ' 

:t So the term, here employed. I. explained by C RU''''' ItMA N'.. . 
:t ACHYUU and Bai1fAllJll'l' A. expoUDll tile term .. ~ it poIitive, Glat a certain thiDg appertaUl' to • 

cert.IiA lDdividuaL't 
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or chattel., but which extended only to a portion of them, and which was pre

viously unascertained, being unfit for exclusive appropriation, because no evidence 

of any ground of discrimination existed. 

~nnotatiorus. 

'y that aathor (§ 8 a~d 9.). "Some," he says, "allege, that partition, which takes place by 

" I'eason of the coexistence of other relatives, [who have aa equal right of succession*) is a parti. 

" calar ascertainment of property arisen in lands or chattels, (extending to a part only, but unfit 

" for special UBe and appropriation, because grounds of discrimination are wanting;) by the cuting 

" of lots or other means, which determine, that a particular chattel belongs to a Plrticular person," 

To this he objects, that " the definition is not accurate: for how may it be certainly known, 

" lince DO text declares it, that the lot, for each person, falla precisely on that article which was 

" already hi.? Again, if wealth be gained, after the father's demise, by a brother using o~e of two 

" hones which belonged to the father, it is nniversally acknowledged, that two shares of it appertain 

" to the acqniJoer; and ODc'tO any other coheir. In such a case, when the original property is subse. 

. " qnently divided, if that very hone be obtained by the acql1irer, then, according to the opinion of 

" thole who afJirm partial rishts, the horse was already his; why then should another brotber share 

" the wealth gained by iUm? But, if the horse be obtained by another cobeir, equal participation 

tc of wealth 10 acquired would be proper, since it il gained by the penonallabour of the one and 

.. by the work of a horse belonging to the other.'· 

RAGUVl'IIAl'IIDARA then ltates his OWIl definition. "But, in fact, partition is a distributiY8 

" adjustment, by Jot or otherwise, of the property of I'elatives vested in them, over the whole wealth, 

" in right of the same relation, upon the extinction of the former owner's property. The ycsting 

" and divesting of property oYer the whole estate are inferred, in like manner as the divesting of 

" partial rights over portions, and veating of a common right over the whole, are deduced in the in. 

" ltance of reunion of cohein." 

, S'aicarS~N'A, in his commentary on the work of Jx'IIV'TA.'\'A-RANA, endeavours to repel 

RAGRUNANDANA'S objection. He cites his reasoning nearly in the enet words, and replies, " The 

" objection, which is thus propoded by the learned author, il not right. For, according to the opi. 

" nion of those who contend fol' the doctrine of partial rights, undivided is the sense of tbe tel'lll 

" common: t and, since the nature of it is not changed by denying a general right, the objection, 
" alleged by the opponent, cannot be ~j&lid." 

After thus endeavouring to vindicate his author, S'afcalsRN-'\ proceeds to state the concurrent 

opinions of HAanu:T'HA, Vl.J!fYA.'lU(SWA.R", V A.'CHESPATI MIS'RA. and others, who maintain, 

• So the Hllteace i. ,upplied by the commeotator CA'lla&'." VA'CBES.ATI who remarks that the ob.ena
tiOD ia the telt~ i. made, .. beilause no partilion would be necenary, were there no'other relatil-e.'" 
.. t As IIICd ~ texts concerning payticipatiou in acquired property_ For enmple " When a man acquires wealth 

lI,y valor, relY!1II ~ any common vehicle or weapon, the brethren shall be sharen in it." This Dote i. SIll6C.ted by aD 
eqWfa.leAt UutrliOD ID the palAce illelt, aa quoted by the commentator on ,he Dtiaa.ta.t.tz. 

C 
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9. Or partition ill a _ IIpecial ascertainment of property, or making of it 

known [by refel'ence of a partic':llar share to a particular perlon.-] 
• 

10. Even in the case where a single article~ as a female slave, a cow, or the 

like .. i. c~mmoD to many, the property is severed by separate use .. in carrying 

that" partition does .annul a prnious right and become the caUIe or new property, u interred 

" in the in.tance or partition made by a rather:" adding reasons, wJaich are similarly cited by the 

commentator on the DayatahDa, with the remark, "that the opinion deliyered by RAGBUN.U.DAWA 

" is conformable to that doctrine." Whence allo JAGAIIIU:T'BA, in the di&tet 0( Hindu law, 

eonclndes, that" RAGHUNANDANA'S opinion is indirectly admitted even by S'alcalIBII'A." 

9. Or partition i, ,,"c.] This abridged defillition of partition is intended by the autlor lor a 
Jjteral interpretation of the term TJibluiga, conformably with its derivati'fe &eDIe j aullDliag, that tle 

radical nrb, bhaj, signifies to make known; either " becaule roots have numeroul significatiODI," 

according to the remark of ACBYUTA j or " hecaue that import ia deducible II'08l the proper 

" meaning of the verb blaaj, to sene or adore, It U stated by MAO'I#" A&A ia hililote 011 this 

passage. 

BD reference oJ CI particular .hare to G particurar F'o •. ] So S.fcay ..... A completes tile 

IeDtence. He- adds "the making of property kDOwn, here, ligoifiea the castiag 01 Iota or other 

" operation tending to the ascertainment of the right." . 

10. .dl directed by VaIBAlPATl.] RAGHURAlfDAIIA, in tile Dayl.d~", citing the _e test 
lIB propounding a distribution by ditrereDee 01 time, remarks, tbt 'the rile and extinction or uri. 

c OUI periodical rights to tbe same iDdi'fidaal, mut evidently ,be here admitted: or else a reatrictioll 

C of the general property Tested in all> 

SafcdsBN' A asks, "if the articles be sold by the POlleslor during his own turn, without the 

" consent of the other periodical ownen, does Dot the buyer obtain the complete property lor all 

" the periodl?" He repliea, "No: such interest only lIB the vender beld, is yested by the parchue 

" in ·the buyer; and thus the purchaser, ltuding in the place of the seller, has the Ule or tIae ar. 

cc ticlt!.jn tum with the other proprietors." 

". In the /aoule, oJ tile ,eTJeral co.heir, ,ucce,IiTJel"."] According to lome copiel or RACBU. 

lUNDANA'1 Da.'Jatatwa, the reading is " on 6uccelsi'fe days" di"J di"J, instead or Kr'lM gr'lAi 

" in the houses successiTely." But tbe latter i. the reading ~f the pasaage .. cited in other com. 

pilations. The whole passage, lIB it is ,-,,,, quoted"1 JrMu'TA.TA'HAl'fA, consists 01 portions of 

three different stanzas; which in VaIIfASPATl'S text are remote and in a reversed order; according 

to the quotation of the text in the Smr'lti.Chandrica, Call'alaru and Rt'tnacara. --
* B"aicalsBII' A. 
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burdeDI, or in milking, during 8pecifick periou, in tum, .1 directed by Vat

IIASPATI. II A lingle female alave ahould be ,employea 0& labor in the housei 
• 

I~ [of the several coheirs] successively, according to the number of shares : •••• 

" and water of wells or ponds is drawn for use according to need [without 

u stint] .•• ,. such property [as is regularly not divisible] should be distributed 

" by equitable adjustment; else it would be useless [to the owners]". These 

three half stanzas occur in many places, [as quotations from this author,,] though 

not found in their regular order [in his institutes of law.*] 

11. Does it not follow from the text ofNA'REDA, (" let sons regularly divide 

II the wealth when the father is dead") which authorizes Ions to divide their fa

ther's effects after his decease, t th'at sons have not property therein 'before parH. 

tion ? Dor can partition be a cause of property" since that might be misunderstoo~ 

u extending even to the goods of a stranger. 

12. The answer i. this: since it is th~ practice of people to call an estate their 

own, immediately after the demise of their father or other predecessor; and the 

right of property is acknowledged to vest without partition in the case of an onlJ 

n. Doe, it flot /011034-C.] Does partition ascertain a pre-existent right? Or does it create 

the right itself? To both these doctrines· objections are here proposed. Sons have not property 

before partition: for the father's property, suggested. by the relatin case in the phrase, " their 

" father's effects j" is au obstacle to it. Consequently partition canno,t be the ascertaiJlment of a 
pre-existent right. SRICalsHNA.. 

Therefore, the property of the father, though deceased, would tubsist nntil partition took place. 

Such is the import of the objection. Admitting this, and· the inference that property arises from 

partition alone, and that the father'S property is thereby divested; w~at harm ensues? 1'he author 

replies" partition cannot be a cause of .property." MAIIE'II'WARA. 

. . Nor ean it extinguish a former right. For it might else be supposed, that, if strangers cast 

Jots for the goods of one with whom tbey are unconnected, the property of the owner would •• 

thereby annulled, and the right ~ested in the strangers. S" RIORlsHN' A. 

i 

• 5'aieabul"",l. 
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8 DAVA-BHAGA or CHAP. I. 

son ; the demise of t~e relative is the cause of property. Couequentlr there it 

DO ro~m for any misconstruction. 
. , 

]3. Acquisition i. the act of the acquirer ; and one, who has the state or 

ownership dependent on acquisition, is the acquirer. Is not birth therefore. as 

the act of the son. rightly deemed his mode of acquisition? and have Dot Ions, 

consequently, a proprietary right, during their father's life, [even without his 

being degraded or otherwise disqualified j*] and Dot by reason of his demise? 

and therefore is it declated U in some cases birth alollC [is a mode of acq uisitiOD.I t 1 
~' as in the instance of a paternal estate. u 

1+. That is not correct: for it contradicts MENU and the rest. u After the 
• 

" [death of the J father and the mother, the brethren .. being assembled. must divide 

~6 equally the paternal eatate: for they have not power oyer it, while their 

~' parents live. "t 
15. This text is an answer to the question, why partition among IOns il not 

authorized, while their parents are living: namely U becawe they have Ilot OWD

~' ersbip at that time . ., 

16. It should not be argued, that the text intends want of independence, like 

another passage of the same author, concerning acquisitions by a wife or son :§ 

for there is no evidence of propert.Y then vested; but~ in the other instance, depen

dence is rightly supposed to be meant, since property is suggested by the phrase 

." what they earn" or acquire. 

17. Besides it would contradict revealed law, if these persons had not own-

innotations. 
1'7. B."ide, it ~tnlld t:fIlllrlldicllA6 rePMlkd IID.J It would contradict tho. pus., or .crip. 

ture which prescribe certain fasts and other religiou ritel to be obaened by _0 ... M~B&S-wj.a ... 
• S"alcalIBR" & furaisbel thli dallle. 
+ Supplied OD the aUtiaorltrol S'&lcallBR" ~ ad otlier COllUllelltaton. 
t lIlaxv, 9. 104. \ frI •• v, 8. 418. 
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• nhip e.ven in that which is by them earned ; since religious rites~ enjoined by 

bohr 111rit~ and eft't:0:;ted mellllJiR of their llJiRlln 111lllllth., be 
~ m 

prevented. 

)8. 

9. 

DE'VALA, too, expressly denies the right of sons in their father's wealth. 

JiRhe the JiRllnS hillide 

iJiR 0:£:live 

fathllr's ; for sons 

" 

lJe demandable even against his consent: and there is no proof, t~at property is 
"festllh by hirth 0:0:lone nor birth dateh in law mellllS oh ll0:'quiESition. 

't'he pESrpose lly the llusbanJiR or laffier &CI. For, on tIIat supposition, the husband's relinquishment 

would 'Yest IlroperSJiR in his wife. But, in like mESESESer as ille rigJiRt '0:ests him UpESES his 

"if'0:'ffr seceiIlif: of aESIl thiag Ilffrom 0:0:ESt:ther peffrffrOD, dees it yest iD him on her receipt of goods from 
himself. S'a(cdSBN A. 

deJeeet,] Rt:meUNJiRt:'0:ANA,? the intt:0:0:prets (ree tffrt:m dt:tt:ESt," 

Dot degraded, and cites NA.'llEDA. (13. 3.) "If the father .,e lost, or no 10Dgt$' a householcler, 

" " § 

19. Nor i8 lIirlA ,'med in tAe larD til mean, oj acqui,ition.] The author appareuUy alludes 

to Il0:0:'3sag'0: G.ESt:'0:A.IIJA '0:ited e;lle Mf§JIlES8ka'0:ll? and f33EeiCh Ilecla3'ESES" Ilirth t:Eone 

~, a Dl&Il takes ownersltip of wealth: so the holy instructors maintain." Accol'dinJly the commen. 

fa~f33? AC£:n0:t:TA" md S"'t:kal's{{'0:' 3', q'0:3',{tion of text 0:0:ESd i&£:lleed it Dot 

found in GAVTAHA'S institutes. S'aICJlrSHN"A says" the text of GAUTAKA, which is cited in the 

" is '0:'0:t:ntht:ESh~f33Il ; if it au,t0:0:ESized? relt:q:t:t: to case one, f33hose q:0:0:lltel! 

" while the child is in the mother's womb." This commentator adds as a reason, " Else a. 

" father? who had mrlES ill'0:'0:, would Dot inded0:0:t:Wmt regaESIl %;0 his 0:0:WIlIl0:0:ods." llte sESIl~ 

h0:0:lns 2fymilaES 4:0 thai whie?? occnrs in the ,DayattUwa of DA8uuNANDANA, where 

the passage is explaiaed in an entirely different sense lIJiRon all altered readinJiR of it: and, after pro. 

Il0:0:?ing t:0:0:t:ther of he c'0:3?dudes JiRtUI: tt m0:0:§i be ffi'0:ffr'0:fore "?~ider8&:t:({PJiR to the i{{~ 

" plied sense, that, because the ~elation of birth is superior to every other, a son, standing in that 

..... >S,",i.'i, has 4:Ile of 3¥ss{ceBsi'0:'0: to ??ath3'3"ffr wehtIl iJJun0:0:IlE.ate11l the ES30:tiDci&t:t: of 

" father's right." 

RA'0:fH?NAl'3Ft:t:NA.'l§ it:terp3'{i'0:tion 4:his. The iES:d ot f33Ilich is Dted i'0: ille Mi~ 

taclkad" signifies, " the venerable teachers maintain, that, Oil the e~tinction of the father's pro. 

D 
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10 DAYA-BHAGA OF eB.lP. I. 

~~~-::.': 20. In lome plaus it ia alleged: but there" by the mentioB or birth" tbe 
deIIlite .f the 

taGler, 118 relation of father and son" and the demise of the father are mediately indicated. as 
ca_ of pro-
perlJ. causes of property. 

11. Arlrhtmat 21. The right or one may conristently arise from the ad of another: (or au 
accrue to ODe by 

::r~~:~-:: express passage of law is authority for it; and that is actually seen in the world# 
atioa. 

ft. A~ptance 
of a rift is not 

the cause of 
po,ertr· 

For rift pre
cede. i(lCCl't

IIICe. 

. sinee" in the case of donation" the donee's right to the thing arises from the act 

of the giver; namely rrom his relinquishment in favor of the donee who is. sen

tient person. 

22. Neither is property created by acceptance ; since it would follow, that 

the accepter was the giver: for gift consists in the efFect of raising another's pro

perty; and that effect would here depend on the donee, in like manner as a votary# 

though making a relinquishment of a thing offered to a deity, is not a aaerifieer : 

but the priest alone· is so denominated, as performing the act of preaenting its re

linquisliment, which ad 'WU the purpose of the ceremony termed a aacfifice. 

Besides the word gift occurs in passages of law as signifying something antece-

4ent to acceptance. 

" perty, flitlOD, not my other relame, may tate Ilia goods, becaue IOU Iaa;~e a right to the waltft 

" o( their D&tural (atller 1ty the Tery relation o( birth, by whieh tltey are his issu, &DCI which is 

" a.periOl' to eYel'}' other n1ation." It does not mean, that IOU han a right by birda ia their (a. 

ther'l wealth, :while his own preperty ia it subsists; Cor that would contradict the text of DR'y AU.' 

to. 111 ,ome place,.] That is, in lome books, birth is 10 alleged. An aatheatic p ... 01 

this import, by a wontly writer, does OCCUl'. S'RICa\'SH'" 4. 

!t. From reli"'l"i,.".en' in!a'Dor o!,. ,emie'" per,,,,,.] Since DO rig.t 0' owaenbip ari ... 
(rom mere relinquishment, luch as the letting loose of ayoung bull [at a (auenl,] the autltor adds 

the condition" in f.yo1' of one who is a IeDtient penon." S'alcarsa.'". 

~~. Tf\e word Kift OCCUrl hi ptII,~el of law.] The particular pauage of law which is here 
Instanced, and the initial words of which are quoted by the author, is completed, with lome ya. 

riation, by the commentators, ACBYVU, S'RICal'sHlC'A. aud MA.Hs'S'WA.aA.. "Intending in his mind 

" a proper object of his liberality, let the ginr pour water on the ,round [to ratify his dona. 

~, tiOD.] Tile OCCill ... its boUlllU; but a lilt hal ao termiaatioa.'J 
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JIMUTA VAHANA: 11 

!S. I. Dof receipt acceptance? for the aEx, fu the word ,wi cariz, implies a 

thing becoming what it before was not; and the act of making hi. own (noan 

cun,an) ·what before was not his, constitutes appropriation or acceptance (swi .. 

tara.) How then can property be antecedent to that ~ 

24. The answer is, though property had already arisen, it is now by the act 

of the donee, subsequently reco'pizing it for his own, rendered liable to disposal 

at pleasure: and such is the meaning of the term (acceptance' or t appropriation.' 

From its associatioD with teaching, and assisting at sacrifices,· receipt (pratig

,.aha) ii, without questiOD, a mode of acquisitioD, tbougb it do not immediately 

ereate property: for, in the case of assisting at sacrifices and so forth, property 

in wealth so gained arises solely from the gift of the rewar.d. 

S5. Or tbe survival of tbe son, at the time of his fatber's demise, may con

stitute his acquisiton. Besides, in the ease of goods left by a brother or other 

relative, the property of the rest of the brethren or otber heirs, must, however 

reluetantly, be ackDo1fledg~d to arise either from his death or from the survival 

of the rest at tbe time of his decease. 

26. Hence [that is, because property is not vested in SODS, while the father 

= 

~tattonr. 
i3. nlJ II.IUt ;;"pli".] The .til( Chi-ol, which alrects the lirst member or the compollDd tel'Dl' 

Swicflrtl, bears the import here stated. 

tfJ. Recit6' pllrlition.] The recital of partition is iatendecl·.as an indication .r property 

arising at that period. S'aicaYIBN A. 

By the passage above cited (MENU, 9. 104.) it is Dot understood, that partition must be made 

Oft the death of the father: but it is Bignilied, that property, which authorizes partition, takes effect 
from his demise. MADE'I'WUU.. 

Ie property be truly 1'eBted at that period, then partition at pleasure follows or course. 

An explanatory recital is introduced, (or greater clearness, where the same result was already 

obtained (rom reasoning or authority. CJIU'D' 411.11'(1. 

For a precept tea~bes only wbat was not otherwise known. MARE'S'WAIlA.. 

• MIIRV, 10. 'If. aad 1IIlUI1 limllar palsa~5, Ia which theBe are mentioDed a. three model of earniug wealtb. 

u. .A, aouw. 
propoaed. Bow 
eaa the pro ... · 
tf precede the 
appropriMiDa t . 

14. Auwet'. 
Receipt and ac
c:eptaace are 
memaoracqui
litioo, tho' DOt 
creatill( pr0-
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derill( 1& diaRO
nblc. 
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lives~· or because property is not by birth. but by ,uniy.l.t or bec~.88 the 

demise of the ancestor is a requisite condition~t] the pusage before cited" begia_ 

Ding with the words C( after the [death of the] father,," being iDtendod to declare 

property vested at that period, [namely at the moment of the father" deceuelJ 
recnes partition which of course then awaits the pleasure [of the sacceaor.J For 

it cannot be a precept, since the lame result [respecting the right of partitioa,. at 

pleasure~ •• J was already obtained (as the necessary consequence of • right of 

property.] 

27. Nor can it be a restrictive injunction. Fo~, as that is eoafrarl to tile 

text of MENU~c Either let them -thus live together; or let them dwell apart 

cc for the sake of religious merit; "tt and as it produces visible eODMquences only 

[not any unseen or spiritual result,!:] it can oeitller he aD injunctioa for aa im

mediate partition, nor a limitation of the time. 

28. Besides, partition would be admi.sible~ only at the moment immediate

ly following the father', decease and oot at any later periocl; for there ia not i.q 

~. 

"J.7. Nor Ctl .. it 6e " re,tricti'De i'ti""ctiofl.] If it caD be understood u a precept, it .... Ii 

not be taken U aD explanatory recital. It may therefore be a reltrictin injanctiOD. Appreheadm, 
this objection, the aathor obyiatel it. sa.{Ca.rSHN' A. 

- It caDnot be an injunctioD ; for MaNU, by authorizin, their IiYiDI iop6er, p •• IUlCtiOD te 

their omilsion of partition. MAuKs'wAa..&.. 

Being followed by no spiritual coasequencea attendant on tile perfol'lllUlce or OD the GaUtiOD 

of it, partition cannot be reatricted eyen by a hundred text.. S'.icarIUN' A. 

The option cannot be reatricted by a hundred pauagea. CUU'D'A'MAJ". 

28. Belidel partition.] Supposing it to be a limitatioD of time intended (or Ipiriwal each; 

the author proceeds in his reasoning. Time subseqnent to the father'. clecease may be the moment 

immediately following it, or any time subsequent. OD tile 'fint interpretation, the a.thor lay', 
PartitiOD would be admisaible only at the instant immediately fello.iDg it. The conditio. IMU, 

• S'alcaIIBIi' .. : and ACHVVTA~ 
~ MSNV, 9. 104. vide Supra. ~ 14. 
~ CUUDAIIA!i"l. 
:tt ME:!", 9.111. Vide Iarn. \:n. 

t C.u'D'AIIU'L * IIA .......... &. 
I So all the COlllDleDtator. Ialerpret tbiI PUU(ll. 

• .. IIABII!l''''WAIU .• 
U S'ai"alI&It'&, 

• 
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ibis instance, al in that of a sacrifice' on ·the birth of a child, an objection. analo .. 

gous.to the' hazard of the new born infant's life: and partiti9ll to be made at 

any time after the father's demise,. while the SOD8. live.. and at their pleasure .. is 

. already obtained [as a oecessary result of obvious reaso.ning .. without need of a. 

Ipecial precept for the pufpose,·] 

29. Therefore, the text of Muv must be argued [by yout] to intend the 

prohibiting of partition, although the soo's right subsist during the life of the 

(atlter. But that is not maintainable. For it would thus bear an import Dot 

its own. 

30. Hence -the texts of MENU and the rest [as DB"vALA§lSt1 muat be 
~----==-=== __ ~-= ____ ===-=m __ == __ m= __ ... 

aclutin, it' wOllld be tnadmiHible at a lubsequent period. Mlght nof partition neTerthele18 take 
place at a eabtequent time, in like manner as 'the sacrifice directed to be performeil whea a child- ill 

born, and which should accordingly be celebrated immediately aCter the bulb. or the infant, ia defer. 

red until the period of uncleanness end? The author replies to that. Since the period of unclean. 

Dess begins immediately aCter the section of tbe navel dring, th~ sacrifice ShOllld be irst performed 

Jike other'rite. on the birth.. But GOBHILA. direc", that the breast shell be given alter the section 

01 the string: and if that be deferred fQr BO long a time, the infant'. throat will be parched and WI 

We enda.ngerecl. On account of this objection, a postpQn~ takes place. Bilt no Judl obJ.ecti~ 

.nitI in the present inatance. 

Taking the I8cood interpretation; partition after the death of tire father is at tile pleasure of the 

IUcceator. Thus, linea Ions haye not a right of ownership prior to their father'J demise, parCitiol1 

eould not be then IOppoeecl; and it follows, eYeD without a precept declaring it, that the time fer 

partition mUlt be .Dbnquent to his dec:eue. The limitation iB therefore su-perlluoll.. S·.iCalSHlf' A.. 

2IJ. It fIIIould tAu, .6H1' Gn intptn't nol ii, oIDn.] The words" may divide after the death of 

" tJae lather" lJouldsignify, di8'ereDtly from the obvioUl bnport of the terms, " may not divide 
" wIi.ue be lin •• " S'afcaISBlf'A..· 

30. One polititm i. eOIl'DeJled 611 tie term • .te.] 008 position, namely tile want of right, 

during the parent" lite, is expnned by the terms of the text: it i. COOyeyed by the words " tIley 

" bye not .po1)Jer &c." The other, namely ownership after tb.e parent's demise, ia the import 

cledueibkl from the right of partitiOn. S'alcalSHlfA. &Cr 

* S'alcalIHII ...... 
t 110 S"Ri!;alsBW' ... lapplici the tezt. lII ... a&"l"" ....... sa,s, .. by 1ou, who aver proi,lcrty depe!ldeat OD birlll.·· t a ... OBUl'IAl'IDAIU. 

E 

Or would be ru.· 
perdU9us if fa. 
keo with «"Il&t.
erlaWwle. 

to. tt ~C 
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DAYA-l1HAGA 011 t:R!P. L 

taken as ihowing, that .on8 have not a right or ownership in tile wealth of the 

living parents, but in the estates of both when deeeased. One position i. con

yeyed bI the terms of the text; the other by its import. 

31. Mere demise is not exclusively meant: for that intend. also the state 

of" a person degraded, gone into retirement, or the like; by reason of the analo

gy, as occasioning an extinction of property. 

32. Accordingly NA"'REDA say!: Cf When the mother is past child-bearing, 

u and the sisters are married .. or if the father be lost .. or no longer an . household

U er .. or if his temporal affections be extinct.-

33. it Lost" signifies degraded: u no longer a householder," having 

quitted" the order of a householder.f If the reading be u when he iJ exempt 

i, from death .. " then the sense is u when being exempt from death (that it alive,) 

~' he is devoid of atreetionl." The 'Variation in tbe reading is unfounded. 

31. Gone iralo retire.ent or tAe like.] The order of. hermit, AI well .. tM el[UoctiOil ., 

.orldlyaffections, is here comprehended under the term " or the Ii .. e." S--aiCal'If",·A. 

3!. kcordingly N,lBBD4 ,IIY'.]. For since partition ia recited, being here and~tood fl'Oll 

the preceding passage in which it was premi.ed, (N ....... uDA 13. !.) thil indicates the depattue.t 

property from the Cather and the rise of property Tcsted in 1001. S'RICRI'SIlN" A. 

33. Lost 'ignijie, degrllded &c.] R.4.Gnulf .... xD.UU, in the D".Jatat~tI, copita the fint part of 

this gloBS; and adds ' therefore, if the right of property be anDlllled by death or by degradation, ~r 

C by quitting tbe order of a householder, Ions are _titled to partition; and 10 th .. y are, eYea 

.c though the right oC property remain, it the Cather be deyoid of wish for wealth whicll appertaiDa 
, to lIim.· 

The co.eladiBg part of .J ... U ....... TA·u.UU·. 81011 II constnted by MAII.·.·WAllA .. censuring 

the reading which had been juet mentioned. But molt commentators nedel'ltand it 81 an allusion to 

another not specified. ACUYl1TA remarks, that tlIree se.,eraJ .,ariations of the text are exhibitt'd in 
the Prllc.u-ca and other compilation!!,. According to the first (n;"r'Ut.} c/at"pi rama"-,,t,) the meaT}

ing ill " if lae b~ destitute of :ririle power." III the two last (nir(l~c81al clO'.cart", i and niralli 

fI 'I.&".EOA. IS. S. . _ 
t The commentator. netlee _ther readinr; of fhi5 pa.~ I "."tlttufll,i(rtmtJl' .. arl'l, • Bet praenbts tbc order.1 a 

~ ~older,' "'lead".! ..Irtla.Jaai"ramlk-rulriti, ~ witbout &be order 0( a bo\IIebDJder.' 
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34. Here also, to sh4:ffiw,tbd the 

tb4:ffi extir..ction of his worldly affections, this one period 

.. 
iMdp'y tls'gr,ij,,,'g) boHl Ii,.t terms haye the same import with theeonclucUng term. The variatiDD iIi 
m43 re43tfung g43043ndleB&$ 843y43 this author, being wanting in many books. 

The pref43fTI'Z'd by JIttU'Ttt~VA'HAN43, !lnd in which he is followed by RAGllUNANDANAf 

is ."intJ8hte ttapy 438 gragg' I: " IOEt, 43Dd Dtt hott43ehold43r ~" The 43ariatiou fr noticed by him in tl!fJ 

,text, is n.vrUte vd'pi marQ1folt, " e4343mpt ftOLD death ;~§ tt$ld th43 a4:ffith4:ffirity fgr it IhL4:ffi'YttJ)'u,tt# 

-.c:cording to a remark of CHAN'J)~'E'S'WA:aA in the Ji'ivtidg r43tndc,4'i"IJ. 

S'Bical'sHN'A. obsenes, ' when such is the reading of the third yene of the r+tanza, then lit au 

" gAle deyoid of affCf'tioD'." The author uses the words, " when" and H then" to 

mdiea£.e his diSii"!lpAobyti'm~ Th43 rC'ilS"U§ that the epithet is superfluous.' The author's allusion 

AO reading not apecilied is ref,::rEyd by thi, C'43mmeutr.tat,::r to ODi" gf thOIle exhibited in the Practll~ 

as before mwtigDw: 'fhi. ~g'tt?c r,zmg,{ dt. 

But the autRor of a cOllUiientary bearing the name of R.AGUz'NgNggNii, i"?ltbor'iliR 

4:ffieniiure ~. relatiye to. a term in the text, nt"',pr'tJ&e (deyoid of affection) a supposed iieaGing fot 

iiff;ng:#'Iht;e' (Jgst") ThiJho~eyerappjlars to be a mistake, as is remarlLed by ACUYUTA., for no IUch 

yeading O'3C?,7'I~ 

In the .. ~ CgmlDegU3Y (yr£.het: the YiyaflIJ Chi"t6.mgn'i$ the text is 

~ead "{-DrUle ralNan"1 c/u"pi (wbe77 the Bei"ual piSsfun44 have cee..aed.) The rema&k teui"" But 

that is only a trausposition of the common reading (ni'Or'ttte' cJItI'pi ramay'e,) whziih 'zCiiUrf? in thu 

MitacBl.ara and many other compilations;; and which isde(ended by the author of the Yiramitrh. 

ra77Jag' ag.) 

The guU.or of thf? f"i1mvs thy re;ufiY'kg iiffSc&ibed by CHi"N'g'y'S'WAUA to IhLA-ytT~ 
-UA - ,. eel" J" , H :I." ~ • t' ~ ( .... d,~tL tha.~ is - ,ananoue D1IMUt:/l.VAHANA. "usays w"lietheiailerIS rOI7777 ... "," ~~I 

alive, there are two periods of partition: one, H when the mother is incapable nf iBSU43 ;n 

the otber, " when the &ther is deyoid of atrections." He quotes JIMU'TA.VAUANA'S reading of 

thi" t43Xt and inteqmIt.atJo77 of it; nr?d tlms: " l( the fathcr be no householder, " that is, 

if he btt?4::o~e nn a.n43hi"43e~ 01 aIeetick I ekkd " if he he deTfoid of affections," if he do not care for 

hili, weaH:.h) if th43re be &.in !?is Ila11 through neeE77io?I twm tfOg hie? though he con. 

(igU43 to be a houIcimlder; tniin, tbe f,lthyr'& reX2ntjuishmiint? f?ls the order of: a 

Jtousenolder, and his degrada.tion from ilis class, are declared ty b" CYUST'S nf his pr'iip43&ty~' 
There are other nriatioDs in the reading of this important text, wbich it lippUtS gng43CC~saty !o 

Dgtk43, liS they d'43 n43t {concern .H~U'TA.VA'RAN A's exposition of it. 

34. To "hOt" "'-(c.l Lii43raHy' Frnm ghnwing' (jn!}dpgndt); that is, ' for the purpose of 

.' 0Thg wir?g' (jYi.!J6.pgiu'!Ja.) 

~~. By a~~~o1'-
hnop; pahltl"iI. 
h,& def'Jare& pm
perlyto bethca 
Vi"&Ie'Ti. 

• 

" .. 
lit ti' >r "" '" .. I J J t 

,./ 



\ 

35. PartltIoa 
'JIlaybedeman
ded by any ODe 
• r &1M! GObein. 

, Ss. fs DOt the 
fint bom solo 
beir~ 

.. 

1. (!RA.P. I. 

oC partitioo6 known to be at tl1eir pleasure" it recited explanatorily: Cor the reci

tal is conformable to the previous knowledge; and the right of ewnership lug

gests that knowledge. 

35. Since anyone parcener ill proprietor of his own wealth" partition at the 

choice even of a single person is thence deducible j and conr-orrence of heirs • 

luggested ~s one case oC partition, is recited explanatorily in the text cc the bre

II thren being assembled &c .... Else, since assemblage implies many, there coul. 

be no distribution between two; Cor no passage oC law expressly propO'undl' a. 

division between two coheirs. 

86. Is not the eldest so~ alone entitled to tne estate, OD the demise of tI.e 

coheirs? and not the relt oC the brethren? for MEJlu .'s: ., The eldest bro!her 

u may take the patrimony entire; and the rest may Jive under him, at u~r their 

,u father."t And here eJdest intends him who rescues his Cather Crom the hell cal

led Put;t and not the senior survivor. U By the eldest, all 100D as born, a man 
u becomes rather of ma.le issue, "and is exonerated trom debt to hi, ancestors; 

u such a Ion, I thereCore, is entitl~ to take the heritage. That IOD alone, on 

.ff whom he devolves his debt, and through whom he tastes immortality, was 

In the manner before explained; by meaas or declaring partition. ACBTu'u. 

Tlte recital il conformable to the prefJiOfll kllowledge.] How it it a recital or wht wu 

• 'known to be at their will j since will is not eYeD mentio~ed? The anthor replies, cc It it eonto ..... 

" ble to the previous knowledge." Without will, there II no partition j therefore, by declariD, 

partition, wUl is suggested. The recital of partition conforms to that. MABI:'.'""a". 

rl5. At the doice oJ" lingle perloR.] At the choice of one ont or m1.ll1. ACBTU'U. 

Since he has fall power in right 01 ownenhip, partitioD by the choice of ODe it an inference 01 

reasoDing. S"aicai'sBM'". 

36. Who releuel hi, father from the hell Put.] Thil it aa allu.ion . to • puDle ot MENU 

and othen.\ Vide infra. C. 11. Sect. 1. \ 31. 

• MutT, 9. 101. Vide Supra. ~ 14. 
t Vide Infra. C. 5. \ 8. &: C. ;no Sect. I. \ 31. 
\ M,uv, " 138. fllaR'v, 15. 43. 
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.. begott~ll from a sense of duty: others are considered as bego!ten from love or 
,'. 

87. Not so: for the right of the eldest [to take charge of the whole] .is 

pronounced dependent on the 'will of the rest. Thus N A'REDA says: Cl Let the el~ 

#1 brothei ionsent, thi like a ; or poungei 

~I ther, who is capable, do so: the prosperity of the family depends on ability."t 

By consent of alI~ even the youngest brother, being capable, may support the rest. 

Pii?ltltipiniture a iule. Fni PTItENU : C( let thern 

II live together, or let them live apail 

rc religious duties are multiplied apartl 

thi H or apiil and It 

the if religkkii merit: 

separation is, therefore. lawful.":t: 

sakel shoWI {splional al 

By 

88. -Thus there are two periods of partition: one, when the father's prop-

erlp iiises; by ¥iPoice, ins right propertp iiPures. 

Althongl? nnnulment 
his own neces8&ltHH admittlt¥it, Ite instanltlt Hartition 

.hoice; since partition, mentioned by the author, could not else take place; neyerthelcss two peri. 
ods are .tated by discriminating the cessati~n of property from the will to diYide it. In fact, since 
it ¥i1r?¥ier the nhen the right nithout intention 

the only Heritage. 

are not two periods of succession: for tha.t would be a troublesome exposition. This mode of inter. 

protation" consonant to CUlI'D-.'MAJ(I'S opinion. S'alcdsIlN' A • 

. The ngti'ltn Ylil.tertamEH certain that the Heriod is the fa.tHES--'S-- Hroperty 
n~1r?¥"IlI, mn¥Jt ¥Jejected. ghs??rd. Acnnn·s--.s--. 

But wHen tHe father, hor the sake of obviating disputes among his "ons, determimc,- fhEir ros._ 
pooliTe allotments, continuing howcyer the exercise of power ovcr them, that is not partition: fQ.r 
his property atill.ub8ists, since there has beeD. DO relinquishment of it on his part. Therefore, the 
s--ne of the 1,-1r?¥ution, an lax and iml¥;tcrminate. H-Riz;alsllN-~. 

--Xi' 

• MEIIU, 9. 106 & 101. Vide larra. C. 11. Sect. I. ~ 32. 
t !fA'AIIDA, 13. 5. t M&Klr, ? Ill. 

F 

S'f. No. Bathe, 
or any C3paeie 
brother, may 
"Iume tbema
l!8ge"g¥i$ Rtch 
the of 

~r:~'-t, 
.8D4. 



St. Not three 
periods, reck. 

, oniD« tor one. 
the time whea 
the _tor", 
worlen, incIiaa
~.ee .. e, ht, 
1riI"ebeinr thell 
meapabl. of 
lIeariDc more 

ioue. 

40. ",w1tbC!'lt 
'1IIa& CODdidOli. 

11 DAYA .. BHAGA OJ' flU', I. 

89. But three periods must not be admittecl; one, "hoa 1\ rather diel , ."0-
ther, when he is devoid of worldly regards, and the mother's course. hav. 

ceaaed j and a third by his Dwn choice, while the QJOther continues to be c.pa

ble of bearing children, aIUi the fq.th~r still I:etai.., temporal affections. For, if 
. . 

the cessation of tbe motber's courses be Joined, u a condition~ with the extinc

tion oC the f~ther's worldly inclinations, it might be concluded, that partition 

could not take place among sons, however desirous of it, when the Cather become. 
· . 
~ hermit (his temporal propensities being ~xtiDguished;) since the cessa~on of 

the mother's. coursel caonot yet have happened [while she iJ still b~tween thirt, 

~d forty ye~n of age:· ] for the nubile age, u ordained by MENu,t is twelve 

l~s for a girl to be married to a man aged thirty" and eight years for one to be 

espoused by a man aged twenty-four; aad the age prescribed (Ot eutel'mr ~o 
another order is fifty years. 

40. If it be said, tb. extinction or pUlioDS, witbout any condition aDDe~ed 

to it, marks the period for a division of the rather's estate: that is denied; for it 

mi,ht be tbence inferred, that partition would not take place, although the rather 

p 

so. But 11&r~e per;otU .uII .01 Ie Gdtttittetl.] The aatllor here 0ppOi. the doctrine mlia. 

tained in the MitOcs1&ar,; i u is .remarked by the cOlllmentaton AC8YOU, S'aiul'IH!'-A and Mol. 

BE·S· .... uu .• 
S'aical'sB~'" obsenel on the Inthor'l argument: 'Since a dlmsel, tweiTe yean old, bftng lIIar. 

C ned to a man aged thirty, ... ill be only thirty.two yean of age when he is fifty; and a girl of eight, 

, being esponsed by a man .t twenty.tour, ... ill baTe attained only thirty.toar yean, ... laen her 

, hUlband reacbes firty i it mUlt tollo ... ,' I&Y' the author, ' that partition could not take place. 
t But this reasoning is not accurate: tor the pOltpoaement ot partition i, adlllillible, lest lOBI bo .. 

• after his retirement, it his passions be Dot estingailW, ad .is wile accompany him to the ... ilder. 

• Dell under the option allo ... ed by the la ... ,t Ibould be thu. deprl't'ed or a maintenaee. Bat, if he 

• retire to the ... ildemell at the later period described by the legislator, R there is nothing to pruettt 

• partition at that time, since tb.e cessation ot the motber" COUneI mu.t ha ... e prnioa.ly taka place.' 

• 8""1l1c.lIB ..... ~. 
t ."11, 9. IN. J MEn, e. to 
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JI;MUTA V AHAN A. 19 

.-ere a degraded person" if he were Dot at the same time de.oid of temporal 

regard. 

41. But, if this be pronounced to be another period of partition, then four 

distinct periods would arise: I. the demise of the father; 2. his degradatio~; 3. 

his disregard of secular objects; 4. his own- choice. 

. 42. - The alleged power ot sons to make a partition, when the father is 

Incapable of business [by reason of extreme age &c. -] has been asserted 

through ignorance of expres8 passages of law [to the contrary.] Thus HA"aI'TA. 

saJs: U While the father fives, sons hav.e no independent power in regard to tbe 

u rec-eipt, expenditure and ba:ilment ot wealtb. But, if be be decayed, remotely 

U absent, or afflicted with_ disease, let the eldest son manage the affairs as he 

U pleascs."t So S'ANC'HA. and LIe'HITA explicitly declare: tI If the father be 

" incapable, let tbe eldest ~anage the affairs of the tamily, or, with his conse~t, 

«;1 a younger JJrother conversant with business. Partition of the wealth «loes 

II not take place, if the father be not desirous of it, when he is old, or his mental 

U faculties are impaired, or his body is alHicted with a lasting disease. - Let the 

(' eldest, like a father, protect the goods of the rest ; for [the support of] the 

Sf family is founded on ,vealth. They are not independent .. while they haye 

_re their father living, nor while the motbersurvives." 

-13. These two passages, forbidding ,Partition when the father is incapable 

4!. TAu, H.flu'r.ll ,a!l"] The passages, cited in tile text, han been -here translated, in 

eoruormity to the interpretations of JIIIU'TA-VA'HANA'S commentators; they are differently a. 
plained by other compilers; and in lome places read differently. 

43. And it 111(1' by miltake, tfJal it :Da, 1I1ritten;] It does not dearly appear where JhIU'TA_ 

Y.tHAN4 found the reading which he ~ere c:ensures. CHU-D'4'IIAN'J, ACB'I"tlTA, and S'R1CRIsHN-4 

• lrale.lSsIII' A. 
+ In the n"lilla-r."'.e." thi. I. read C.,..".fII • .. il he be prodipl," (or betlow weallh, 8l"~ordillf to hi, mere 

pleasure ;)-aud the Praeti8a i. cited for dle ~ readiDJ, CQIIIIIII dilli" ashe please., (orwitb the tither', j;OlISeot,) if h, 
.' lie deea7ed (tba, .,poor)." 

41. Four perl-
04. must el_ 
be admitted I 
Yiz. demise, de
cradation, di ... 
repro of work!,. 
lyobjects, 
cIlolce. 

4!. The IOD'. 
power 01 ma
king a partiti
on, in case or 
the father's in
~pacity, Is aa 
erroneolU IUP. 
po,itiOD I 

~trary to elt
prell pallla,C' 
of HA'U'l'A. 

S"'A.1fC'SA, aDd 
L"'1I1IA. 

43. Wbleh for. 
bid panition ill 
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DAYA-BIfAGA OF eRAP. r. 

of business, or when he Ia'bours under a luting disorder" direet" that the elded 
\ 

80n should superintend the household, or a younger Ion who is conversant with , . 

business. The text last cited, therefore, runs CI not if the father desire it not»" 

and it was by mistake that it was written H if he be incapable of bU8ineae" pu

~' tition of the wealth takes place &c!' 

44. Therefore two periods onlJ are rightly affirmed: one, when property 

ceases by the owner's degradation from hi. tribe, disregard of temporal matters, 

or actual demise; the other by the choice of the father, while his property mil 

subsists. 

45. The condition fC when the mother i. past child-bearing,·" regard. 

understand tile erroneous readin& to uye consilted'iD the substitatiOD or ODe ph rue lor the oUaer 
(car§tJcl"'fme pilari instead of fill tZl)lICd"~ pitllri.) But MA.UES'WAIU Inppoeet the error to 

have consisted in the interpolatiOD of the erroneous passage, including the words ' partitioa of the 

e wealth.' According to him the text means " Dot if the father desUe not, wilen lie ia old &c ... 

, (fla tZl)(Jcame pilar;) and the wonls " partition of wealth if he be incapable 01 bUliness" (Crlr§ac. 

clam': pilari r'lct'la-'Diblaagal) are an interpolation which iI here condemned. NeithM' of these 

uriations occur in the text, as cited by the authon of the Calpata~tI, RetnaclJra and Ylramilro. 

dll!Ja; who aU agree with JiMu·TA"'n: ... ufA in the reading of tbi, passage. But a dilf .. rent ted 

is quoted from SA.NC'UA. in the MitacIAara, Smr'ttic/aafldrica, Claintamlln'i, M0!Juc'ha, and rir .. 

mitrodQ§a;t and its import is the renne of ihe one abon cited. "Partition of wealth takes 

" pJace, though the father be Dot desirous of it, if he be old, or his miad be perYerted, or hia 

" body be afD.icted with a lastiDg'disease." The author of & commentary on the DO.!Jabhaga, to 

which RAGUU1UNDA.NA.'S name is affixed, supposes that to be the reading to which J l'MU TA-V A.'nANA. 

here alludes; censuring it as an erroneoua quotation in the Mitacshara·. 

46. "len ti,e mother;, ptJlI ehild-bearin~.] Mother we denotes ,enerally aDT wife of til. 
lather. S' Blear.UII' A. 

Since the condition is stated };y way of illustration, it intends penHy the impossibility 0/ further 

·male issue. If therefore it be possible, that th. father ahould un iuu by anottler wife, partition 

ahould not be made. ACUYUTA.. 

E-'en then, wheo tlaefather'. wife iI incapable of beariaa issne, partition iI by the f.ther'. choice. 

S' olcolsuN' A.. 

• N .. ·.£D.&, 13. 3. 
t It iii uc:ribed 10 HA.'al"'u, iaatcalor S" .uc' •• , "11be compiler or tile .,,.lMl4r .... '~ 
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.... JIMUTA. VAHANA • 

1Vealtb iol1erited from the paternal grandfather. Sinee o~her ~bildreD cannot be 

borne by-her. when her eourses· have eeased, partition among 80n. may then take 

place! still. however. by-the choice of the father. But, if the hereditary estate were 

divided, while she continued to be capable of bearing children# those" bom lab

sequentl" would be deprived of subsistence. Neitller would that be right: for' 

a text expreHes, u They who are born, and they who are yet unbegotten, aDd t~ey 

U who are actually in the womb, all require the means of support: aud the dis

,II sipation of their hereditllry maintenance is censured ... • 

46. It i. because there are two periods of partition, in the ease of tbe 

father's wealth, that MENU, GA.U'U.MA and others, avoid the word" dead," and 

use the term U after. "t Since tbe fatber's right then ceases, the term U after" is 

employed to express that sense. Hence this is one period of partition. Another, 

regulated by his cboice, while he does retain worldly affections, is indicated by 

the ted" a 80n born after the division &c,'·: 

47. The condition" and when the sisters are married" n does Dot intend a 

distinct period, but inculcates the necessity of disposing of them in marriage: . al 

tbe text of NA.·BEDA 'u What remains of the paternal inheritance over and above 

U the father's obligations and after payment of his debts, may be divi~ed by the 

« brethren; 80 that their father continue not a debtor; u§ is intended to inculcate 

the obligation of paying tbe father's debts, not to regulate the time of partition.' . . 

46. TAi, ;, one period oj pttrlition.] The period when property ceases, is one of the perIods 

of partition. 'I'he other, difl'erent from the cessation of property, is tke moment of the father's choice. 
S'BI'cai'sHN'A. 

It is the moment of hit will to divide his property. ACBYVTA. 

47. O'Der lind apo-oe the jather'.' obligation.] Or sums, of which 'payment had been promiaecl 
I»y him. ACBYVTA. . 

• • VYA'~A. The close or Chi, pas.ap I. read othenrise in the Mitdc.Allra, Smrltistira, Prllttiaa, Cltinltimali'i &e. 
.1.2 ... N~ r;lft or sale should be ~ade.", R.lGHON.lNDAIU in the Dtiya'at~II, S"aicalIBJI'A, aud VIDYA't'A'CDEil'ATI 
ill the Daya-rllla.VII, copy J(,.u TA-'t'A BAJI"" readin/l: of the P3lsage. 

t !1~~u, 9, !I». GAVt4KA, 28. 1. ; lUnD, 9. 216. NAaBDA, 13. 48. 8 NAaED'" IS. S. 
J ~'A aJlDA, ;,. 32. 

G 
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• DAYA-BRAGA OF caAP. r. 

48. . From that text of N A."'REBA, it results, that coheirs, making a partitiOD, 

may apportion the debts of their father or other pred~essor., with the coOlent ot 
the creditors, or must immediately discharge the debts. For such is the purpOIe 

of ordaininA' a partition of the residue after payment of debts. Accordingly 

Y A#JNY A W ALCY A propounds tbe distribution of a mother's wealth, remainiD« OYer 

and above her debts. H Daughters share the residue of their mother's property, 

n after payment of her debts:· and the male issue, in deCault oC dauchters .• ,. 

This will be fully considered under the head oC debt.t 

49. Or the restriction may signify, that the mother·s effects should be 

shared by the sons, iC their sisters have been given in marriage: but, iC they be 

unmarried, the inheritance is held in common with them. This will be e~plain

ed in due time.: 

50. It is thus established {by ftaloninc, al well as by positive law~S] that 

two periods exist for the partition of wealth appertaining to a Cather [whether 

acquired by bimself or inherited Crom anceJton.!] 

!InnotattonI • 
. 4D. n, mDtlf,,'. e.l'ect,.] Other ·than such u were receiYcd by her at her marriage: lo~ it 

will be shown, that the son's right of succession to Hch goods is subseqv.ent to the claaihter'.1OL 
S'Rl'CaISB!" A. 

60. It i, tA,,, "tabl;,Aed, «tc.] Whea partition is made b1 the lather, Jail choice onJ1 i. 

requisite, if the estate were acquired by himself; bat if it be an eitate inherited from &nccaton, hia 

will, joined with the circumstance of the mother beiogpast chUd-beariDg, is required. S'aic;;alsBx-", 
DUJ/acramtl. 

• YA.'''lfYAWALCTA., 2. liS. Vide In'I'II. C. S. ,4. 
+ The author refera to bis treati.e 00. debl, which is DOt extot. it iacIecd it were lYer coapleted. 
:t See eha pter ". 
~ S"lu'calllla'.... ~ lIbs .... s"u.u. 
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JiMUT A. V AllANA' .... 

CHAPTER II .. 

Partition, maae 'hy a Fatner,-of property ancestrel,
and of his own acquisitions. 

, 1. IN the nezt place, the period (or 'the distribution of an estate left by a 

paternal grandfather or other ancestor,; is propounded. On that subject VatKA

IPATI 'says U On the demise of both parents" participation among brothers is 

Hallowed: and e:ven while they are both liv~ it is right if the motller be past 

." child-bearing."· 

2. ThM passage does not relate to the father's wealtll; for the text" COD

cerning the exclusive right or a 1I0D born after partition, t would be wit~out 

relevancy: since there can be no son born lvhen the woman is past child-bearing. 

Nor can it be supposed to relate to the mother~s goods: for she would thus be 

-
1. If t'h, motAer be ,.,, clalld.fmlring.] The word mother intends .. step.mother also: tor 

there is an equal possibility or her bearing other Ions. From the mention o( the mother's being past 

child. bearing, it appears, tbat the text re1atel to the grand(ather'8 estate, not the (ather's: (or the 

Illccession of a 80D bom aCter partition is in this case pro.,ided (or. RAGu. Da.!ltJlatwll. 

.. Vide IDrra. C. S. \ I. 

... 'YayRu .... '71 
aatbotiae. pu_ , 
titiOll when pa
reola are deId. 
or wben DO 

more IHUe mal 
lie expected. 

2. Thi. relate. 
to Propert1 lID
CIItrel. 

For the restric
tion cooceminr 
the wife being 
past childbear. 
inr reprcb 
tllat. 
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»1 VA-BHAGA OF !CHAP, II, 

-ttript Or her wealth. The condition, that ahe be past child-bearing, mUlt thea 

relate to the estate of the grandfather 01' other ancestor. 

3. ·Neither can.the circumstance of her being past child-bearing, be a cause 

or partition.. independently of £hoice; for there can be no partition without a 

· ... ill to make it. 

4. If it be asked, ~ admitting a choice, whose must it be ? The anlwer ii, 

4" the father's;' as deduced from the· text of GAUTAlIIA: U After the [demise or 

~t the] father, let sons share his estate. Or while he lives, if the mother be past.. 

~, ehild-beuing, and he desire partition. ". 

5. Hence {since such is the import of V.IUASPU'I's tedt] the decease 

of both parents is ODe period Ifor the partition of the grandfather's estate :tl 
. and since It parents .. are here exhibited in the dual number, a division of the 

f&ther', estate, among brothers of the whole blood, ought [in strictoessSrto b. 

f:D&de ollly after the decease 4)f the mother . 

. 6. The mention of'the mother-, demise, does Dot here imply partitiOll of her 

goods: since the phrase u even while they are both living" callnot relate to tbe' 

mother's separate property. It m'ust be understood as relating to the property of 

aDoiher person; fer the legality of. partition in the iOltance of survival is there 

propounded, (as appealS from the word even,) in the lame. case, in which tbe. 

demise of both parents was declared a reason of distribution. The death of tbe 

mother must not be expounded .. relative to her goods. This subject will be 

fuUy considered in its place.! 

7. Therefore the death of both parent. i. one period (or partition of an 

estate inherited from a grandfather or other ancestor, and the otber i. by the 

-cboice ef the father when the mother is past child-bearing. 

.' • nA".,".", !S. I-t. t S"alcall ....... 
\ )1 AHE'I' .. AU 1Dl'plicl tAilliJDitaUoa of the &ex&. 

. S CJ».ptcr 4. 

• 
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8. A diviaioo of it does OM take place without the 'ather"s choice: since 

MBMO', N.tREDA,· GAl1TAMA, BAl1D' BA'YAlifA. S'AMC'HA and LIC'BITA, and 

.ther.~ (in the following·passages, It they have not power over it:'. u they have 

" not ownership while their father is alive and free from defect, "t u while 

,t he lives, if he desire partition,"t f' partit~on of heritage by consent of the 

., father, II n "partition of the estate being authorized while the father f. 

,n living" .lc .• ) declare without ~e8trictioo, that SOOI have not a right to any 

part of the'estate, while the rather is living. and that partition ~waits his choice: 

for these texts, declaratory of a want of pow~r, and requiring the father's con

,ent, must relate also to property aneestrel; since ,the same authors have not 

leparately propounded a distinct period for the division of an estate inherited frOID 

&!l ancestor. 

9. The text of Y A.flU AWALeYA (u The ownership of father and Ion it the 

It same in land which was acquired by his father, or in a corrody, 4)r in cbat

., tell, U;) properly signifies, as rightly explained by the learned UDYO#TA, that, 

~ when one of two brothers, whose father is living, and who have not received 

t. Be'leamed UDro"'r .... ] It is not apeecI, who is tile autllor lieN cited by .JbIU~!'.l.T£·e 

BAlfA. The commentator CsU"O'£#II.4.lf'lsaYI 'lome author or compiler 10 named.' MAB ...... "'Aa ... 

retaiDi the name exhibited in the text and calls him UOYO'T.&.. But S'a(cal'lulf'£ hints, that his ape 
\ 

pellation is DIV£'cAaA. While ACHYUTA interprets the phrase .. commendatory of aD llnnamecl 

writer: and RAGBUllfAlfO£lfA, or the commentator who has as.umed his designation, intimates, that 

the author himself has here deliyered his own doctrine. UDYO'U is again ~eDtioned in another place. • 

Vide C. 11. Sect. o. t at. 
The text or YA"".YAWALCYA is thus expounded in RAGHUIUNOAIU'S treatise entitled D&!Jaltde 

.". ',In regard to the land, a corrody, or slaves, ~ough acquired by the grandfather; as the father 

, hal the property olthem, in right of his being the person who preaents a fuoeral oblatioo'at 801emll 

, oblequiea, so, ir his property cease by death or other cause, his 100S have a right, though their DOcie 

r iunive, to so much as should have been their Cather's share.' 

• MZWI1. 9. IfM. Viele, .f. 
t GAUTA ..... 28. t. 
I B ... I1D'aA'"Y........ ' 

t Cited as ftom N A#auA, b1l& il part or • JlUl&&"e of D B'"v n .... 

, II' "!le'a" aDd LIC·BIT.&. 

H 

'S. Butaotwlth
out his CODIeIlt: 
as appean from 
liliiii1 pa5&a(eS 
ofJIIUIV, &c. 

.. A ten 01 
Y",#,,"YA'W" 
AUY ... coucer
DiDr the equd 
ri,bt of father 
IIIId 100, cited 
... upJaiMll 
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26· . DAY A-BHAGA OF 

r allotments, dies leaving a son; and the other survives; and the Cather after .. 

r wards deceases; the text. declaratory of similar ownership; is intende~ to 

t obviate the 'conClusion, that the surviving son alone obtains his estate, because 

t he is next of.kin. As the father has ownership in the grandfather's .estate: so 

r have his sons. if he be dead. There'is not in that ease. any distinction founded 

, on gre.ter or lesl propinquity; Cor both equally confer a benefit by offering a 

, funeral ~blation of food, as enjoined at solemn obsequiel.' Such iJ the author'. 

meani~g. 

10. Accordingly a great grandson. whose father [as well as grandfather-] 

is deceased. is in like manner an equal cl~imant with the lOB and grandson. For 

be likewise presents a Cuneral oblation. 

H. But, if 80n8 had· owner8hip. during the life of their father, in their 

grandfather's estate) then", should a division be made between two brothers one of 

whom has male issue and the other bas none, the children of that one would 

participate. lince (according to your opiniont] they have equally ownership. 

12. It should not be objected that such cannot be the meaning of the ted, 

as not b~ing the subject premised: for the caae of grandsons by different father., 

was the proposed subject. 

a:tlo~r: l:t. A (t' corrody" (§9) signifies ",bat i. fixed by a promise in this fol'Dl#' 

:':tJ,= tt I will give that iu every month of Cartici. I' 

It. Will tke prDpo.ed IlIbject.) It was the subject of the preceding pwage in Y 4',nC"l'.lw.u.. 

C"I' A'S text.:t 

13. A corrod.v.] The a1lthor explaiDJ corrody (niblllltl'IIII) U signif,iDg any tbing which haa 

been promised, deliTerable anDually, or monthly, or at any other fixed periods. S·nlcld·slIll· .... 

R4GB1J1I4I!iD41!i4, ia the Dti.!J51at~lI, cites from the Calpatar. this definition, "A ned &mout 

" granted by the king or other a.uthority, receinble froiD a mine or .imilar fund." 
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"" . JIMUT A V AHAN A.' 

14. U Chattels."] From their association with land" slaves must be here 

meant. 

15. Or tbe meaning of the text (§9) may be, as set forth by DHA"RE'S'WA.aA~ 

r A father; occupied in giving allotmen" at his pleasure, has equal ownership 

~ with his sons in tbe paternal grandfather-. estate. He is not privileged to 
- . 

~ make an unequal distribution of it~ at bis choice, as he is in regard to his OWII 

.' acquired wealth.' 

16. So VISBN'U says rI When a father separates his sons ftom himself: hi. 

n will regulates the division of his own acquired wealth. But, in the estate in

n herited from the grandfather" the ownership of father and son is equal:'. 

, 17. This i. very clear. When t~e father separates his sons from himself, 

he may, by his own choice, give them greater or less allotment!!, if the wealth 

were acquired. by himself: but not .o~ if it were property inherited from the 

g~andfather ~ because they have an equal right to it. The father has not in 

luch case an unlimited discretion. 

18. Hence [since the ted becomes pertinent by taking it in the Iense above 

stated;t or because there is ownership restricted by law in respect ofsbares" and 

Dot an unlimited discretion ;t] both opinions" that the mention of like ownership 

14. Sla'Oeg must lie Meant.] fmmonbles and bipeds are mentioned together in & subsequent 

text. Fr.om that association, it is interred, that tao term chattel herQ intends biped or slave. CHU". 

D'A,·MAN'I. 

~or if the term intend substance in pneral, the mention of land and corrody, and the specifick 
Ilotice of chattels) would be superftuous. ACRTUTA. 

15. A, itt regard to Ai, tlcquired Dletllth.] He may llot in thi~ case, as ia the distributioll or 
JUs .own property, (Cor there he had the option,) giTe unequal shares to his Bons. Dti.,vatat,.a. 

18. BotA opi,,;ofl, ouglt to lie rejected.] The opinions, here rejected, are those of the author 

of the JVittk,larti and others. S"al"calsBI(A, and ACBYVTA. 

" VIIBa'v, 11. 1--'. Vide larr&. \ 65. aad \ te. 
t S-aic:allBJi'. aad ACBTUTAo 
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I)A YA-BRAGA OF CRAP. II. 

provide! f&l' aa equal divisioq. betweea father aDd Ion ill the ease of property 

aneestreI, and that it establishes the 800'8 right to require partitioo. ou,ht W be 

~ejected. 

19. Other texts should be explaibed in the very .. me manner~ 

20. It is consequently tme,. [since the texts above cited do ~ot imply co

ordinate ownership,*] that the father has his double share of wealth inherited 

from the grandfather or other ancestor; and that a distribution takes place at tho 

will or the (ather only, .nd not by the choice o( his 1001. 

21. u if the (ather recover paternal wealth [seized··by 8tranger8, andt] 
VIIBII'U. ex- " not recovered [by other sharers,t nor by his own father, "] he .hall not ... emptlD, from 
partitioll the 
.. uw-y re
eoverecl by tile 
lather, lIIIIen II, bit tree wiD, 
40eI Bot autho-

" unless williog, share it with hi, 80111: (or ill fact it was acquired by him .... 

In this passage, MENU and V ISSr(U, declaring that lie shall not, unlen williug, 

~il&e~:: share it, becaose it was acquired by himselt seem thereby to intimate & partitioa 
dtiOll ot other. • 
,.trimoD, a- 'among Ions even ag&lBst the fatb.r's will, in the case or hereditarv wealth Dot 
pial' Jail wilL ' " 

19. Ot1&er tert,.] Jr. text o( Val'.ASPATI, conceraing the eq .. l power o( lather an .... OTW 

'property monble or immonble, acquired by the grUldfather, ia .ere alluded to. MABZI'WAILA. 

Such text must be Interpreted' u forbidding an eq~ cliItriIt.tion o( the ,rUldlatJu:rta property, 

alDoag the grandlou, by tlaeir ladaer., S -a{ Gara •• ' A. ' 

to. Ha, Ai, double ,hare.] It is tne, that he hu two sharea, linee paaageI, which will be 

Jaereafter cited, authorize him to reBerTe a doable aftotment whea partition iI JUde in lUI litetime. 

S'ai'ClLisH!'A, CBU'D;.UIA.X'I, and ACRYUTA. 

At the fIIill oj the Jailer.] By the text of GAVUMA betore ci~ n 4), partition depeDdI oa 
the father'S ch9ice. S".lcarSHX'A &c. 

21. JI"d "ot flCcord;,,~ to Ai, OD!" plelUure.J Not accordin, to Lil mere will: but u choice 

gO'ferned by dread of sin iocli~es. Thul it mUlt be understood, that, it they be able to .ublist by 

other meaDI, there is nO o"ence in hil gi'fing them no .hare 01 land or limilar property recoyered by 

him. For it is the unequal distribution 01 patrimony not 10 retrieyed, that is prohibited. S"&i

'eaTsH.' A, 

... ACBYUTA. 
I MABIo"IIW,UAo 

t S"alcalIBII'.& 
, lilJ:lIu. ,'II 209, 

~ Saleal ..... 4 lAd ACBI'Vl'Ao 
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aequired (tbat is, I'eCGverect] by him. But here also, the meaning is, that a 
father, setting about a partition, need ,not distribute the grandfather's wealth; 

.. hich he retrieved: but must so distribute the rest of it, and not according to 

his own pleasure. Thole authors do oot thereby indicate partition at the choice 

of 'SODS. , 
22. TbJlh.ther has ownership in gems, pea,rls and other movables, though 

inherited f1'om' tbe grandfather, and oot recovered by hun, ju~t as in his own 
• 

acquisitions; and pas power to distribute them ,unequally, as Y A.~JNYA.WALCYA. 

intimates. U The father is master of the gems, pearls and corals, and ef all [other , 
U movable property:] but oeither the father, Dor the grandfather, is so of the 

~~ whole immovable estate."· 

23. Since the grandfather is here mentioned; the text must relate to his 

effects. By again saying Cl all" after specifying u gems, pearls &c." it is shown, 

that the father has authority to make a gift or any similar disposition of all e,ects, 

other than land &c. but not or immovables, a corrady and chattels [i. e. slaves.] 

Since here also it is said u tbe whole, It this prohibition forhids the gift or other 

alienation or the whole, because [immovables and similar possessions aret] 

meaD;' or supporting tJie family. For the maintenance of the family is an indis .. 

pensable obligation; as MENU pesitively declares. Cl ,The support of person. 

U who should bemaintaioed is the approved means of attaining heaven. But 

It hell is the man's portion if tliey suffer. Therefore [let a master of a family] 

.c carefully maintain them."t 

~3. B!J flllIi" ,a,.yinl "fill."] ,The separate use or the term " aU" must be meant to suggest 

sold and other monbles. For it eannot be an epithet of gems &c. sinceit does not agreeiD Dumber. 
'S'lll'cal'sBI( A. 

,. Cite4 aIIo 81 apauage or YA',JRYAWALCYA 'by 8'al.ca1JRlt'A iD tlle DtiYfIa_". lIIId RAGBUKAJ(DA.JlA iD tile 
DtlYtlltatllDll. But the quolatiOll ill the Mltticailtl'f'ti. (whence it bas been evidCl1tly takeD,) is aDOD11D01U. 

8'.1c;aIIHII~ A. * Not follDd ill MEK1I'. iDltitulet. 

I 

; 
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M. The prohibition itt not against & donation or other traDlfer' of a lIDall 

part not incompatibl~ with the support of the family. For the insertion .f the 

word u whole·· would be unmeaning [if the gift of even & small part were for

bidden.·] 

25. From the express mention of immovables~ & prohibition i. inferred by .. 
the analogy exemplifiecJ in the loaf and staB: against the gift or other transfer of 

a corr~dy or of slaves. . , 

26. But, it.. 26. But, if the" family cannot be lupported without selling the whole 
celaary, the 

:d.le -, be immovable and other property, even the whole may be sold or otherwise disposed 

'-I 

of: as appears from the obvious sense of the passage; aDd because it is directed. 
\ 

. that a maD: should by all MeaDS preserve himself. 

~. 

~5. The loa! and staff.l Thill example of analogy, to whlch frequent allusion is made in arp • 

• entatiye writings, i. Tari01ll1Ylltated. Accordiag to one aplanati08, the reasoning, exemplified. by 

It, is analogy drawn from association. Accordiag to another, it u an argument a fortiori. A loaf 

llaTing been left sU8pend~ on a stail', the loaf is missing and the ltal' u.obsened to haye beeD knawed 

by rats: it is concluded, that the loaf has been deToured by them. A ltal' being thrust through 

Joan., these are necessarily brought by briDling the ltaII'. Other explanatiODl arc giyea: but the 

resultu_.mwar. S.BlcBl.slIl(A.MAIl:£S.WAILA.&c.AlsoRAGK.Da9atatl»tI.Videintra.C.S.~.15.iB 

DOtis • 

.A prohibition if inferred.] The prohibition extends to a corrody anel Ilayel, because thcy are 
• 

exhibited in conjunction with land. (YA'lIfn.1uLCYA. t. 1ft) MARSIl'.AaA.. 

Because the three are yoked together. S'afca'l'iHN'A. 

ttl. ~, appearljrom the 06'Oiorl' .en.e ~c.] For the obTi01ll seue or the pusage inculcatcs 

the. obligation of maintaining the family. 

In like IUDller, if there be no land or other perlDalleat property, but only je.el. or limil.r 

n\l18.bles, he is not authorized to upend the .hole: lor the reuon holda equally. But the declara.

tion of a power our monbles supposes the. existence of both lortll.of propaty. It Ihoald be •• 

understood. S .&calIK.' A. 
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27. - It should not be alleged.. that by the texts of V Y A'U. (Ct A single par. 

,~ cener may not without CODlent of the rest, make a sale or gift of the whole 

Ie immovable estate, nor of what is common to the family..... U Separated kiDs. 

U men., as those who are unseparated, are eq\lal in respect of immovables: for 
, 

CI one has not power over the whole.. to give .. mortgage~ or sell it .. ··) one .r

Ion has not power to make a sale or other transfer of such property. For hire 

*rI. It ,IDllld nDt 6" alleged 4-c.] To rerlate CBAN'DE'S'W.lU7• doctrine, that git~ without the 

consent or coheirs, iI inTalid; and that such gift, though actually made, mus! be Slit aside, as the mere 

semblance of donatioD; the author states it by' way of objection. S -IlICll'l'SBN' A and ACBYUTA 011 

Dayabaga. CA~S IllA'.A on Dayatalma. 

The author here imagines an objection -to the opinion which be himself ente,tau.., that a sift 01 

other alienatioD made by an unseparated brother, or coheir, is .-lid like a transfer made by a father~ 

RAGB. on the Daya.blaagd. 
In fact, tile nlqniring '01 tile aslent of c:ollein in tbe cue of sepa,..~ brefhren, iI lor tBe pur. 

pose- 01 ucertaining the f,ct of partition and settling the limits, like the consent of townsmen and -

neighbours. Therefore the transfer is valid without the concumnce or a separated coheir: as haa 

been 8hown in the Mitac,laara. RAGB. DayatuhtJa. 

On the questio~ whether goods held in common mayor may not be aliened by ODe of the parce. 

Ders, some maintain, that joint property may not be giTen away by one parcener, because joint or 

common property ia mentioned in a text or )tENut amon, things not fit to be giTCD. It is accordingly 

declared by two pas8ages of VYA'u,t that a sinlle parcener has not power to make a gift or other 

alienation. The notion of these writers is, that a sale or other transfer made by the will of a single 

parcener, ia innlid, because all have property in the whole wealth; for they maintaia a· common 

rigbt to the whole, Tested in all. That is wrong: for a common property Tested in all is denied by 

tile author of the Da!J(Jblaala, because there is no preof of it. S'llica'l'sBN' A, Da!}acrama. 

Separated kin,men.] This is according totlie reading in the Mitac,laara, Da!}abhaga, Daya. 

lalma, Yiramitr6dfJ!Ja, &e. Bnt in tile Smr'tticlafJJtdrica, Parijata, CalprJtaru, Retnacara, Chin

taman, &c. the reading is Da!}fJdah, " heirs," instead of Sapin'd ah, "kinsmen." HoweTe~, 

CHAN'D'.S'".ABA remarks, that" heir" here lignifies son &c. And the term is 80 explained by t~e 

author of the Praeaia. 

• Both ,taD ... are here alCribetl.by Jhn(U·TA'BUA (ad liDlilad1by S-.lcaI"~'A) to VYA'UJ but the 1eCO" 
II cited ia the Relratiellf"" .. a pa.~ of ValBuPATI. 

t 'Ibe lJ8II&&'e here cited il not found in MBNV', itutitutel, aad II quoted by IDOIt compilera from ValBA.SPATJ. 
The author of the Yiu" dlJ-CII.IIJllIr" bas silently introduced into it, a reading, which. if genuine, would make It confirm tho 
oontra..,. dqc:trine. Fop, .1 read by him. the pauap ia queltloD CDumeratCI yoid ,ifts. 

~ Cited ia the text. 

2T. Texts or' 
Vy Au. cited. 
They do not 
diaable the ow
ner from alien-
iD(bispfopel"'" 
tl-
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Age. must be 
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pJaiDeIL 

31), ~ ~ 
cept i@ iDe ..... 
If!d, b!!t 'he traw@fe[ ,,_ 
aulI. 

al0¥o [iil the ilcry hasblnCil of lilnd hilld in commiln, m] as In thil cue of otber 

giffiOdFill, thilil6 ilqilally ilxists a propert] consisting in the power of dilposal at 

pleasure. 

;~. ffEe of'" Yjil"U (§ 27,) eilhibiting a prohibition, are inten-

ded te show a moral offence: since the family is distressed by a salc .. gift or 

otber transfer, which argues a disposition tbil pcnilO tC) make 4m ill Fill.?!il of hb 

pilWilr mvnilr. They aril nilt to tbil SfFillle ilr ilthu 

'29, So 1ikilwire ilthilr (as thir, Tboilg'.i iWIDilvabler or bipeds have 

tU bilen ailquired by a man himselt~ a J;ift or sale of them should oot be 

If" made by him, unless convening all the sons.") must bil iilteFillpreted in the 

.ame maniler, FOil-here tbil lVords 4' rhou.ld" ~il" ililClil3lanl.1 bil 

lmdililsiilOd. 

30~ 'Thilrefilril@ it ir dCilied, a 0¥ille .beuld be made, the 

'P!eCilpt is infringed by milking one, But the gift or *ranaler i. IlOt null: (or a 

fact cannot be altered by a hundred texts. 

!8. Not to In'Dalidde the Fillak] SinFille there Is mFillt gemen'l pFillmpt±Fill¥y llr the ai£'OTIllmo. 
uity of rights@ consisting in them being nm;neFillFillUV4 ()W.¥lerts to thts same il'>ei Dot ezliilt: aug 
community signifies only the state or not beins ~tspFilln.ted. But hetsFill it tre llotimn tre mwthFillr 
the Dayabhaga, who maintains a seTe ... ' right to a part vi£'Ettcd in ~cg p45maow J ltd llFilllbiwg IJreeJmiEt 
a donati9n or other transfer of the coparcener's own ahare@ eYeD before partitille, EtioEt" a EtOITIiEllO£! 
property is already vested in him. S'alcal'suN' A, Da!}acrama. 

29. J.llull be understood.] It should not be asked why may not the worda 1Inderstood be " h" 

~, TFilllid" Ots " "posaibYe" ? Were it so, the rub could not be gOTerned b, the same tt!rm with the 
jPariKcipl" (44 £llmTening.'" S'aI'cal'suN'A on Du!}ablulga. 

30, .i'l.JtJltt cmm",@t "ll altJ@red II!} a hundrsd tertI.] If a Brahmar{a be slain, the precept" slay 
"not B",ih@egw dorB ",,1 Fillw,RFilll th" murJkr: nor docs it reoiler the killing or a Braluna1l'tJ 

imp"18TIele, "/,lba#. tbe,ll? &t jkclFill4'es the $7&0. R,$7Gll, ow D6yJ&thdga. 

, , 



JiMUTA VAHANA. S3 

81. Accordingly [since-there is not in such case a.ltullity of gift or alien. 

.tion. -] NA"&BDA 8ays: rt Wbea there are many persons spr~ng from one man .. 

II' who have duties apart" aDd transactiont apart" and are sep.arate ~ business~ 

., and claaraetcr, irthey be not aceordant in affairs, should they give or sell thei .. 

" .wa share., they do ~ll that u they please" for they are masters of their own 

~" wealth·"t 

a1. NIAED.A ,ay,.] The passage or NA-BEDA'S institutes, here c:ited~ is otherwise iDterpr~ted 

'y diff'erent -compilers; and is generally llnderstood as declaring the separate and independent 

~ig't 01 eohirt, who Itaye made a partition. It is ao expounded iD the Smr'lticA,,,dricd, Reina. 

cora, CAintdm.,.'I, Yir"".itr6daYG &c. But, in the present quotation, it is apparenOy unclentood . 
u relatin, equally to divided and undivided shares. 

The anthor 01 the V,ramitroda,!/a, giTing a. summary of this doctrine, I&y', C Ji.u'u_ 
f 'U"BAU, "'"iDg cited two pusages or VY4"SA (~27), amr~s, that they are not iatended t, 
C incapacitate a siogle coheir for making a sal" or ,irt; wce he u,. property deaned to be ~ 

C power of disposal at pleasure, in the case or immovables, precisely as in that or other eff'ec:ta; anel 

, lince those texts cannot declare Dull an actual gift consisting in the relinquishment of the property J 
, for the fact cannot be altered by a hundred texts. Bllt the prohibition is levelled ~ainBt wicked 
, persons, and is intended to declare the alienation sin'l1l, because it is injDrious to the family, it 
C there were no sufficient cause for the alienation, such as the distres. or the flJllily or the like. 

, So the texts (,'0) relative to 8epar_tecl ~Qheifl must be explained u aboye. Accordingly 

, N A'REDA. authorizes generally a tale or any other alienation (,31). Since the text specifies the 

, reason, "because they are masters of their own wealth," it relatee to immovables; for it would 

~ else be impertinent.' 

S' .. I"cnYsHN' A and ACRY17TA on the DS!jtl61t6g. of JIIIV'orA..U'S.N4, aIUl C."la.'IIA ea til, 

Dd!jatat:DQ or RA.GDUIUlfDAKA, remark on NA'UD1'a text (13. 43.) 'This reIateI to gift or 

aUenatioll by a well dispoSed man. But the prohibitioB. wu relati.e to III ill dialWSed person. 

[Consequently there is no c:oatradlction. H It II lIere apr_ly d~lared, that the gift or 
alienation iI ulid without consent of heirs. And thus the prohibition of gift .r al. or the whelll 

estate; ualess In clistress, mm be understood as especiaUy regarding ilBlllovablea (land &c.) rather 

tlwl ch&ttell (gems, pearls, c:oral &c.). But, it this relate to a man'. OWB ac:qaisitionl, the pn. 
ceeding text Oit) would be impertinent. [For he' had 01 coune power over them, sJnce they 

were acqured by himselr •• ]· 
4 

• r.leats •• '" &ad AoaY.,TA. 
t N A.'UDl. Ill. 4t-13. SeveralnrlatiOlll occ.r fa the readlDg of this pa.uqe 1 parUcularlJ ba tile third'" 

lour!hl..ce.hUerCbo ancllUR, .. 8...,., well, for Prt,'Atlc, apartl and C,;tyhTiu Cor CtiTlJilAv. 
+ .n~.. , CA"l •• A'M.A 011 Dd!Jllla!r;G. 

K 
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"DAYA-BHAGA ·OF CRAP. II" 
32. We resume the subject. Thus, (or the reuOIll })efore .w, since the 

equaJ participation of father and 80n in the estate of the grandfather or other 

ancestor would be incongruous;- and since it cannot he intended b, the ted 

(§ 9) to confer on Bons a right to . demand partition; that text must either be 

1!Ieant to prev~nt an unequal distribution depending solei, on the father'. pleu.re, 

[aecording to DBA'RES'WARA'S interpretation; S 15. t] or it must intend the 

equal ri'ght of a, nephew whose father is deceued, to ahare with hiJ untIe; 

[conformably with the other exposition. § 9.t] 

83. Thus [since sons have ,not power to require partitionS] 'a divilioll 

even of wealth inherited from the grand father must be made by the soJe choice or 

. the father. . But, with this difference, that it is requisite" the mother should lIa"e 

ceased .to be capable of bearing issue: whereas" in the instance or Ilia own 

acquired property, partition iakel effect without that eooditioD. But. after &h. 

demise of the fatber, it takes place equaUy in the case or both sorts of propert.J 

[the fatber'a estate or the grandfather's II ] . without distinction. 

84. Therefore the periods of partition are two, even ill the eue of wealtJa 

inherited from ancestors. 

32. We re,ume tlae ,,,hjed.] 'lbat BOBI haYe not a right to partiripato equU, .illa thefathu 

10 the grandfather's estate, and that partition ia not exigible at 'the will of grandsolll, .... e poIWoa, 

"hich conltitw.ted the lubject. under consideration. Cuu'n'A,'IIAlII'l au4 s·.karSUK'A. 
Partitiou o( the eltate of a paternal g~dfather or other ancestor, was the lubjecL ACBYO'I'A. 

S'ince eljUlll pa,.tic;PQl;otl ~D"ld be incuII,,.,,o,,,.] For a reason which will be .ablequentl, 

stated. SRfc:.r.UN' A. 

For it is provided by pOIitin iDstitate! (~35.) tIaat tJae lather lhall haye two.JaareI of lach pro. 
perty. MAUE'S'W ABA. 

Since it "'linDt, lJe ;nte"ded ~c.] For ~e reasOIll before mentioned. S·.ie.rlall" ". 
34.The period, are ttoo.) The cessation ~c the father'l property, by deatla.or otJienrUe, and 

.,MAn-:'t'w"u JUds ·,lneetheordaloil1j!;ofequalparticipatlon lee. would be ~l· iMerli-c "1I'ori 
Titl'II,;;nu, which is omiUcd 1J,lraicalIJl1'l'. io hi. rcadin,; or fhl. pa~. 

t )l.tnE"s"1f'Alu. t COI)fonnabtywith lIDVO"U', npo.ilitwt. MAR'C"s"w.a .. 
§ S'akaJ •• JI'Ao I CBlft) •• .,(L t IrlA' ... u, IS. 18. 

, 
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JIMUTA VAHANA. 

85. In such case, if the father .voluntarily make a partition with bis sons, 

he may reserve for bimself a d~uble sbare of property ancestrel. For VaiHAs

PATJ, saying U The father may bimself take two ahares at a partition made in 

I~ his life time;" and N ..... aEDA ... It Let tbe father .. making a partition, reserve 

" twe shares for himself;" do so ordain .. without restriction. 

86, Besides .. a double share of the grandfather's wealth is the fa.ther's due 

by this [following+ ] argument. 

37. Df.dUetioDs of a twentieth part (with the best of aU the chattels .. ) 

and of half ~ tw~ntieth. and of a quarter thereof.. are p·ropounded b, a passage 

.f MENU: (u The portion deducted for the eldest is the tweutieth part of the 

Ie heritage, with the best of all the chattels; -for the middlemost, half of that; 

6e father'S OWll choice, pro.ided the mother be iacapable of bearing morechildrea, are the two pe. 

riods here meant. But in fact, whether it be an hereditary estate, or his own acquired property, the 

time or the father'. property ceasing is the only admissible pe~iod of partitioD. ·The distinction is . , 
in the ease or dividing the grandf.ther's estate, that the circumsta~ce of the mother's being incapable or 

bearing more children is associated with it. Thil should be understood; for, eyCIl in the instance 01 
a diltriltution made by the father, his property in the share receiyable by his son is annulled by his 

own relinquishment. Elle, if the father'l property subsist, his goods could not become heritage, nor 

be subject to partition; since his 10DS haTe no previous Tested right. S·aicaisHN'A. 

35. Without restriction.] According to the author's own doctrine, the doublealJotment con. 

cerns hereditary property. only, and is consequently propounded with discrimination of cases. But, 

according to the opinion of his opponent, who admits the double share in the ease of the father'. 

own [acquired] property, the allotment of luch share is he.re declared in I-cgard to the grandfather" 

estate also, since there is no lpecified restriction of it to the father's wealth. RAGH. on Da!Jabliagfl. 

3~. B!J'ihis argu7IIeflt.] lIaTiDg i1l the precedini paragraph shewn, that a double allotme~t 
for the father is ordained.by e:.;press passages of law, the author proceeds to show by the following 

reasoning, that, since & double share is allotted to the elder brother, two sl1ares must tJ fortiori be 

given to ttie father w"ho is entitled to greater reverenc:t.'l. MARE'S'WAltA. 

37. Middlemolt. J He~ tbe word middlemost intends the next after the eldest: and those 

born after him are all comprehended under the term youngest. S'RIcRisHN'A. 

SS. The father 
takes a double 
.hare or the 118. 
trimoDY, 

a. ordained by 
VlllRASPATI 

aDd NA.'aED .... 

86. Th1s Is con
firmed by qal-
0". 

S'C. Foran eld. 
cr brother take. 
&"0 abares; 

as directed b1 
1\han1, 
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86 DAYA-BHAGA ,OF .HlP. II. 

" for the youngest a 'quarter of. it,"·) and, shares increased by ODe portion, by 

haIr of one, and by a quarter, are propounded by other passages of the lame 

author: (It If a deduction be thus made, let equal mares of the residue be 

U allotted: but if there be no deductioD, the shares must be distributed in this 

It manner; let the eldest have a double share; and the next bom, a share ad a 

" balf; and the youngest sons each a share: thus is the law settled."t) GAU-

IIltlGA.17'U.IIA. TAM A. likewise, after directing, that" A twentieth part shall1telong to the eldest" 

II besides a pair [of goats or sheep,] a car, .together with beasts that have teeth 

" in ~oth jaws" and also a cow and bull jut (i. e. a pair of !Mu, or the like" a 

car with horses or other beasts baYing teeth in both jaws, and a bull together with 

a cow j all this shall belong to the eldest;) aDd after direcq, that n Cattle blind 

It of one eye,. or aged" dwarfish, or disfigured, shall belong to the middlelDost, 

.11 if there be more than one ;"; (i. e. aged or old, dwarfish or stunted, disfigu

red or having a distorted tail; these shall appertain to the middlemost, provided 

the cattle be numerous;) and after further directing, that It A ,heep, grain, iron, 

Ie a bouse" and, together with a cart, on~ of each 80rt of quadruped, shall be 

It given to the youngest; all the r~sidue shall be equally divided; "II (i. e. a 

sheep and other things) as specified, .hall be allotted to the youngest: but let the 

brethren divide equally the whole of the residue;) hal by the following passage 

allotted a double share to the eldest: "Or let the first born have two .hares" and 

~r the rest take Ol\e a piece.'" 

-
Jt pair of loat, ,,"c.] Or or slaeep or other cattI.. Bat kine are nparatell lDeftUone4. 

SalcllIsHN' •• 

Pro7Jided tM etllile 6e flulllero.,.] Bat it thr .. ,_, 6. 6Irib.tioa Ihoul. be adjllJte4 

111 proportion to the de4ucUon receinble by tile eldesL S Mear .. IfA • 

.A lao"".] A habitation other than that .... hich is tile father'. abod.. For.o S·AIfC'.A ordains. 
S'a[caYsBIf' A. 

• MENU, t. IIf. 
i GAUU.", 28. It. 

t MEN11, t. lI~lIT. 
I GAUUXA, 28. 1-8. 

:t (hu ..... " 28.5. 
I G4un • ., 2d. 9-10. 
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'88. It muat not be argued, 'tl1at the eldest has a double share allotted to 

·.him as tbe acquirer of tbe wealth. For tbe allotment of two shares is directed 

.n if there be no deduction:" now a deduction could not be supposed in tbe case 

:,of all acquisition;. and, since the middlemost and youngest are not, inasmucb as 

tlleyare acquirers of the property .. distinguished from the eldest .. the assigning of 

a share ud a half, or other less portion, [as a share and a quarter .. ·] to thel'fol~ 

would be incongruous., and the use of the terIll u eldest" &c. would be impel· 

tinent. 

39. A~cordingly, in the case of a partition between an appointed daughter 

aAd a true legitimate son, MEJiU ordains.. U A. da·ughter having been appointed, 

U if a son be afterwards born, the division of the heritage must in that case be 

. It equal, si~ee there is no right of primogeniture for the woman. >It TllUS pro- . 

·pounding equal partition., because there is no right of primogcAiture in this 

instance by reason of ber sex, the author thereby intimates, that ~ male would 

have had a double share [in right of his being eldest. ~J 

40. In regard to wbat is said, that as in tbe instance of tke Hold c4~ a 

~nnotatiolus. 
30. Accortlingl!J.] Since priority of birth tletermilles the right to a saperAollr allotm8D.t. 

ACBTUTA. 

Since the right to a double sbare is founded on primogenitare. ~rR{CB.YsBN·A. 

40. .4.s in the mstance of the II61ica.] 'fie author proceeds tet refllte the opini&n of some 

writer, who recollciles the matter on the principle of tbe reuo:aing tallght ul\der the head of HOlaed. 
. MABE·S·WAIU. 

It is the 8t.Ja topick in the 3d chapter of the lst book of J UHINl'S .. Vimansa. Vide infra. C. G. 
Sect. l.-~ 22. 

The Hollica is the festival of spring (Vasanta), and is ebserved by tbe PnzchJJtI8. S·B.{CR~SUN· ,; 
It is called HOlaM or HuH. . '.l'he PrachJlas are the orientals contrasted with the UclIchyll8, 

.' 01" people of the north, and D.cshin· atgal, or people of the south. The celebration of the lIQI, 

is peculiar to the eastern Hind~s, as the festival or worship of Caranjarca is peculiar to the 
southern Hindus. See S'alcalsH!',( A, &c. 

t l\h:n, 9. 1M. Vide inrra. C. 10. \ 2. 

L 
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f)AYA-BlIAGA OF CRAP. II. 

passage 'or re.elati~n to this elFeCt, It The Haltica ought to be performed," i. 

assumed tor the justification of the practice of celebrating that festival which it . 
in use among the Prtl.ch!jas,' (for it ean be sufficiently justified by luch a pas. 

sage; and ODe, containing the word Prti ch!JIJ or other restrictive term, need Dot be 

.upposed, since the proof of it would be burd~i\some;) 10, in this cue likewile • 

.. passage of revelation iB these words, "Let the acquirer take a double .Ihare,·~ 

Inust be inferred" aDd lIot one centaining the word "eldest .. or other restrictiY& 

term. That argument is not right; for" in the one case, the practice observed 

"by the Prtichyas cau be justified by a general precept of revelation" which must 

be presumed to that eud! Jt should not be alleged, tllat one containing the tenq 

Prach!Ja must be supposed for the sake of justifying'the omission of that festival 

by others than PrJ, ch!Jal. Omission" consisting in Donperformance .. i. no fit reaSQD 

for presuming a lost revelatieD. But", bete, since MZNl1 and the reat use the word 

.u eldest," a passage of scripture eontaining that term ought to be p~umed tc. 

~ justify its insertion; Dot one exbibitiag the word" aequirer ;'. since there is IlO' 

necessity for assumiDg this: nor is there any special authority fer the proof of one 

containing both terms. It should not be alleged, that" since it i. neeessary to 
\ 

suppose a revelation for the purpose of authorizin, the acquirer'. douMe share 

in other cases" that may be the origin of the law in this case also, for it is an eal, 

conclusion, and the word" eldest" may signify the acquirer. The reverse il 

equally possible; for, if a Tevelation containing the term U eldest" be lupposed~ 

even the word ct acquirer" might just as well be presumed to lignify eldest~ 

siDce there is no grouDd ef preference. Besides, on the same principle of f"ilit1~ 

a .upposed passage of seripture, containing three", four, or more terms, ma, 

be any how iaferred frem reasoQ.ing;, .nd the temu of the whole law .... y be 

made to rela~e to it, by interpreting the.. according to analogy .ntl metaphor t 

and thul lliay you demonstrate your skill in the law. Therefore, since an estab

lished practice, or a sentence of memorial law, from which a pass. of scripture 

is to be inferred, may be sufficiently justi1ied by assumiDg a passage in which tile 

particular practice is described, or the words of the law are contained; moro 
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bfrfr impEE·lin§§¥t.] F~§§ i.w¥ tU&¥tel oeid% •• ilior ~nn¥t s¥t¥u1 tho same tItiDg J 
since one or them would be superfluous. S'alcalsHN'A. 

mil JF3EnS rJFgene'iiate CE¥LU"iA B¥A'r'¥'" zEE:'ers tro¥§ thi§ and the 
uUSid%te of M§§¥u's i¥stitEtCS j (93 :F.57.t th¥€; no tedEdio¥ is alI¥wed in (EEOUE of the fitt.t b¥§§§¥ at 

a partition among the sons or a S'udra mao. J1Hu'TA-VA:oANA's commentators, Cou'n'A'H,ur'l and 

t ¥ ASTsET'RE, 17~ E:'6. 
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DAYA-BHAGA OF CHAP. II. 

tt . wOmen equal by elass~ should share alike afte. ginnC a dedUction ·to i_ 
tt eldest."* 

#. Since partition among sons born of several wives, equal by class, i. 

here stated as preceded by a deductions it follows, that the doctrine of a double 

share rela.tes to the case of whole brothers: and t"is itS proper, for the elder bro

ther has the greater weight among his brethren. ftOOl the circuQlStance of hit 

.being of the whole blood, 

45. The deduction aiso ot One in fen cows &c. must not be made. !ro 

'MENU declates: tt Amont;' brothel'S successful in the performance of their 

a duties. there is no deduction of the best in ten~ though lOIRe trjft.e~ IU a mark of 

u greater veneration~ should be giYeD to the first born. JOt 

46. By the reasoning thus Bet forth, if the elder brother have t,vo ahare. of 

Ule father's estate~ how should the highly venerable father. being the natural 
, . 
parent of the brothersl and competent to selll give or abandon the property, and 

being the root of all connexion with the grandfather's est-ate~ be not entitled, in 

like eircumstances~ to a double portion of his own father's wealth? VallusPATI. 

ex~ding to the eldest son the right to a double share bceatlse he is like a father" 

S·il.iCB.~8BN·A, Oppose that doctrine, and auert the rigllt or & S'udra" ~Idest .e~ to tile establislaed 

deduction. But RAGHUNANDAlfA, in the D6,vclclUltl, supports CULLlI UBBAT'-r'j.'. opinion. Tu 
&~guments arc iong. 

45. Succe'sjul in IAe jlerf.rmance oj their dutie,.] It 11 here undentood, that all hue 

equal good qualities. But, if endowed with .uperiour qaalitiea, tJae eldeM bas .. regular deduction. 

Cllt(D'A-HAN'I. 

The meaning is 'though successful.' Bat, if incapable, the rather .haIl there be no deduction. 

MAHE-'-W.utA. 

46. Ext~nciing to tke eldest ,on.] By ascribing to the first born equality with tlte rather, 

it is im~iicd, that, in like manner as the father has a right to two shares, when • partition or hJs 

• MENU, 9. 156. Thoup here cited from VlI.lDASrA'II ~ but it 11 qllOted from 'h: ... u in the D.i!llltatllla, CII~lIt ...... 
RemacarlZ, *~. t 11 ..... ", 9. 115. 
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JIMUTA'VAHANA~ 41 

&I expressed in a passage above cited (§ ti~) does therehy intimate a maxim, 

that the father shan have two shares: and the maxim is actually propounded by 

ValsAsPATI; for he ordains such an allotment in general terms: Ie The father 

.c may himself take two shares at a partition made in his life time ... • So N A-aEBA. 

says: H Let the father, making a partition.. reserve two shares for himself; and 

u tbe mother shall take an equal sllare with her sons .. if her husband be 

u deceased. "t 
• 

47. A father, distributing the goods. may take two shares for himself. The 

construction of the sentence is not, i~ A father. distributing his OItVn goods, may 

cc take two shares:" for that would contradict the doctrine before stated. 

-48. Besides, if tbe fatber and son are to share equally the grandfather'S 

wealth, (undu texts declaratory of their similar or eq ual- rights.t] it must be 

a8irmed, that as much as is the father's share, 10 much [in number and quantity.S] 

is the 80n's: not, that the very same effects, and same in quantity, which are the, 

lather's" are also the son's: for thus the property would,·be in common j and it 

-.wn father's estate is made by him with hia IODS anel grandsons, so ia the eldest son entitled to • 

,dollWe portion 01 hil own father', wealth, when partition is made among brotllen. S·alca'i'subI'A. 

47. Tl&at fIIorlld contradict it.] It would be inconsistent with a passage of VJSBH'U aboye 

cited 0 16) and with the text or H ... 'alTA (~57). S'RlcRIBuN'A and MAuB·s'wu .... 

I't wOllld contradict the foregoing reasoning (§ 36. &c.) in regard to a double share or the 

,ranMather" property. ACHYUT .... 

It 'Would be at nrianee with the argument, that, if an elder brother haye two shares, whell the 

Ifandfather" estate is diyided, &urel, the rather should have as much. CUt'D-A~IIIUfl. 

It would be incompatible with the right of resening more or less [than a regular allotment] of 

lit oown acquired property. RAGU. on Da!JabUga. 

The last explanation ia wrong, for this doctrine has not been before stated. ACBYUTA. 

48. In common.] A li~le article, becoming the sllbject or two riahts of property predic:atecl 

Gt two perSOIl8, it property in commoo. S'alcaYsuN-A.. 

• Already cited, ~ 35. * Mol."''-.'''.'' t N .-uDA, 13. If. .Alreadf IJ,UOted, \ 55. 
~ ACUYVTA. 

M 

N"'A.aSDA·. 
tnt (~35) .. 
pUaeatri. 

48. There ... 
not be equal 
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father and 10111 
lnfbepaCr~ .,. 
For eUIIer the 
pMIa aIII& .,. 
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41 DAYA-BHAGA 01' eBAP. II. 

Itligbt be concluded, that like the goods 01 husband aad wife" DO partition thereof 

could take place. 

-4-9. Now" if the case were 80, [that is, if lOllS were entitled to share 

with their father allotments of equal amount, while his property continued ;*] 

the eldest" together with his son" would have four shares, if two must be allot

ted to his son, at the same time that two are allotted to the eldest hilDSelf in right 

of primogeniture: and one s~are only would belong to another brother. Thus, if 

the eldest brother have many children, and equal pGrtioDl RUlst be assigned to 

them, as to their father, a mere trifle would remain for a younger 'brother" which 

would be in co~tradiction to great authorities. 

fr· :.l~::~ 50. As for the text of VnlHASl'ATI = U In wealth acquired hy the «"and

::uara;:~f: it father" whether it consillt of movables- or immoTables, the equal participatioo of 
i*tiOD, fOTbid, 

:'trU::~ It father and of son is ordained;" its meaning is, that the participation shU he 

II. Or it.relates 
to a SOD of two 
lathers (nne DB
tural and Oue a
doptive.) 

equal or uniform, and the father is not entitled to make -a distribution of greater 

or less shares at his choice, as he may do in the instance of his own acquired 

goods. It does not imply, that the shares must be alike. 

51. Or the text, declaratory of equal shares, may relate to a father wllo i. 

himself 'soD of't1ro fathers; [Ode the natural, ad the other'the adoptive par_.] 

lit. Or tAe tert mfi!J rel"e.] Oltn'D"A·.n·1 ulldentaDCla die author to propOll tile eeeoncl 

Interpretation (which" (ouaded 011 a text ,of S'ue'BA .. by IWa uplaiucl;) bec:& ... tbia ,...... 

of VatlUSPA.TI prepot1l1dll the father'. want of iIld~_t power in rqpnl to Ml property .oYabie 

or immonble, and is cOlll8Cluently irrecoDcilcable to odaer full which aUow bis do.lDioa e.N .... , 

pearls and the like, b1lt deny his illdepeadeace in regard to iiDmoYable., a corrody ... pealion, 

And sla.Tes, Bu t S ltiClllml( A and Acayu'l'A. restrict monblet1 ill thil place to aipify .Ian.; aacI 
thlll reconcile those texts. They expound "equal'" u it were alike. AI the latller is • abarer, 10 

is the son. 
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JlMUTA VAHANA. 

ss. . TIle pas_ge, which declares that fl the ownership of father and SOD iI' 

of' the "Dle/~ baa been already e~pounded (S 9. &c. )" 

53. Moreover, it is said', if tbat father be eldest, as rescuing bis own fat:ber 

from the misery to wbieb. childless perSOD is doomed, it is assuredly reasenable, 

that he .hould have aD allotment twice as great as his own sons., in the same cue' 

ill which h. would. have double the aUotment.of bis brothers, because he.was as: 

a father to them, for it is through him, tbat his sons are connected witb the here

ditary property. But if he be Dot the eldest son of his fataer, he takes on.,. au 

equal share with his 1081. 

54. TIIat is not .ccurate. For, since a share and a halt:, or other specifick 

allotment, is ordained For the middle most and. otber SODS, it is assuredly fit, that thft 

father sbould have a double share, in right of paternity; and it is not proper on 

tIIe:put of your.lf ad the .holy writers, to direct the equal participation ,of 

tktlMr .. d . lOIl.in ,peeral terml. 

55. Besides, the allotme~t of two shares to the fathet' is not properly-apj)li

eable to his 01lD acquired wealth; as ~ppean from tire circ.1lmita~, that the 

diatribuWm of it follow.s his, choice. The ,reoopt rega.rdiog that allotment 

would be superfluolll, Once he may" at his choice, have either more or les8 tban 

two or than three shares. Nor can the text be restrictive, for it would contradict 

-annotauen.. 
5t. .Alreadyerp17unded.] In the two modes above stated, 'no o. and 15.) AcuTt1'l'A.': 

Conformably to the opinion of D'UA'RIt'S:WARA. and others (~. 15.) MADE'S·WARA. 

N. TAe milery to ~"ic" (I childlell perlOIl II doomed.] 'rhe hell called Put. (Ville C. 11': 
SecL 1.-;. 31.) ACUYUTA. -

-54. It iaJit Ae .1Io"ld A"ve G double aAare.] Since it i. not reuonable, thatio the 1IIIDl8 

case in which the middlemolit bas a share and a half, and the rest have other appropriate portions, 

&he father should in right of patemity' haTe less, namely a single share. S'aicRlsBN'A. 

It II not proper to direct equal participation;n gmeral terma.] For the proper direetion is, 

tlaaUhe fa.theI',of a.'OD, .. .lao hal cmJy ODe parent, ahould have a double share; but the rather of '& 

Clhl:t~aja, or other oiipriDg of two fathen, Ibould haTe a lingle llhare. Sale.lsBK' Il. 

H. The text of 
Y AS.·Y.'II' AL
CTA ball ~ 
alread, ex· 
poaIlde4 0") 
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DAYA.BHAGA OP" e., •. II. 

:~':I=: VI8B'NU, who .ays: U When a father separates hi. JIODI from lIillllel(, his"oWll 

tf will regulJites the distribution. But. in the estate inheritefl from the grand .. 

!I father, the ownership of father and Ion is equal."~ 

a.a.tettor 
8.'IIc'a. aIIIl 
Lie' B IT A. c.z.. 
JIOIIIIIIId. 

56. The meaning or this -passage is, ~ In the ease of his own acquired 

II property, whatever he may eboose to reserve, wbether haIr. or two lhares, or 

~ three ... aU that is permitted to him by the law: but Dot 10" in the ease of pro

"~ perty aDce~trel.· 

'57. Accordingly HA'aI'TA says: u A father, during bis life distributing his 

II property, may retire to 1he forest, or enter into the order luitable to an aged 

~t man; or he may remain at home, having distributed small allotments and keep

U ing a greater portiOD: shDulcl he beeome indieen' .. lae" 10&] ~e back frOID 

"~' them," 

58. By this text tbe rather is authorized to distribute a amall part, and to 

reserve the greatest portion of his wealth. ., The order auitable to aa aged 

~~ man,,'· intends retiremeot, 

59. As tor the text of S.a.Ne'RA. and LIC'RI'I'A., ., If he be lOB of one father 

U (ecaputra), he may allot two shares to himsel(." the lense of it is this' The-

57. The order ..,Itable to a" tiled 81,.11.] If the period Cor becollLiDl- .. elloret .. arrlyed, 

Jet him become an anchoret j it the period for the order luitable to old. or that of a resigned 

reelllJe js eome, let him make JUa ~ignation: or it neither of theee be the cue, the author declares 

, he m.ly remain, having di.trilJuted atlotmenu,' having gino. them to his loni or other descendants. 

Blit it that, which he resened, ~ wasted by con'UlDption or aM, Jae mal take b.lck~for hit maiD. 

teoance from his Ions to whom he gan allotmenu. Da9a r""~(I. 
Should he become indigent.] Should the propettl' raerred b, him be expended. ACBYOTA. 

Should \ul1lan consumed all hil wealth. $ alCarlO.' A. 

59. /1 Ire b. 60n 01 line !tlther.] Thil is JixU'TA".,.'UAIU" interpretation. Bat Cou'. 
D'Es'wAaA and tU aathor. of the Smr'lli.Ch""dricG aDd Yi"DIltla-Chandra, follow the other expo. 

~ " 

,. YIIBiI'u, 11. 1.-1. Viele s.pra. \ u. 
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"" '" JIMUTA V AHANA., 
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me-aDI SOD. of ~ne man' it is Bot a compo1..1'Qd epithet signifying 

j for that mode of construction prevails less than the all! 001'77 
" 

oth'77r. H A 8'77n of one man~' is a true legitimate SOD. The father, being such, 

is entitled to a double share: not so one who is (cshetrq;a) issue of the s~il, 

though be be the father of the family.' But the text before cited (§ 9.), declara

tory of the equal ownership of father and son, must be explained as intending a 

father who was (cshitraja) issue of the soil orwif'e. 

~l The of the soil is indeed son of two fathers" BAUn'UA'YANA 

'4ie'77lar'77~ him so' U The SOB who is begotteD by aDother on the a.uthOl'ized wife of 

-If a man decea1!e.t impotent, or distempered, is son of (the soil. He is considered 

It as son of two fathers, as partaking of both families, and as heir to the wealth 

~~ and obsequies of both. It 

61& 'l'he mUK'§ing '77f Ihis that the ~'77D begotten by another I'§erson on the 

'Wifi:± Gf an imp«:dent m§'§D or the like, with the husband's consent" is termed 

g{ c~hl t77i:±ia) th'77 .~OD of the soil = =' # 

.ition, " If lie be Cather of one son;" and V .&.'CJJE8PATf MIS'ItA" with the author of the Madams 

K'Dat§'§§'§ 8iliili'77 O~)giliilirl, 5§joiliili~~ uu. " iliiline" as iliilizgnifi:±ing exc§§Henig; a,?! pre~ 

iliE:Dli§§§§ut, &n, iiliili vh'tUOiliiliili;, 

That "U)fie 9f C/lnltructwn pre'oaUs len than the other.] According to a maxim of grammar, 
Cgat rrod.:§ §§f §§§§lIlP§§iliili&tiO§§, in '§§§hiiliili)g thiliili priniliiliipal fili;rm Dili§ me§iliili",er th§§ epUbet, musi 

got tr ihe ffiGre perili;!£CUr'§§s TIn '§iliili)gich the brin§:ipal t.'rm a K'Demb'§§r of 

the compound word. Tbis maxim is here alluded to : and the author accordingly considers " son of 
" one" to be a simpler explanation than he who has one 80n." 

61. T~ 10iliili begrUe§'§ "'11 .§§§§olh§§iliili P,§§gDII,] 80n beg<§~,en a§ffitllc§§ pe§§,§§}D th,'§ K'Dire rt 

.~ dece&l!ed man; 01' b±:-cotten Or thc '§§§iCe rf an impotent man with his consent. S'alcRIsHN' A.. 

A. 800 begotien or procreated by another on the wife of a deceased man, is onC ckccribf:ion iliiliC 
C '§§!etriliilifa, 'r§'§ 02 the iliilirU: iliilino,!iliilir a §§bild !cgeUen a §Z41fC'§§iliilit p'§§rsoe on '[)ge of 

man niliilit deiliilieased; br4; im!=rteJli or the t1k.e, beinb authorized, that is§ being sanctioned by the 

impotent husband: Permission baving been granted to another man to procr:ate a son, the chill 
Wiliili£: 8an£:iion§§!. 'Uhe §§nth.:;:, e:lpEiliiliins tiDe SeiliiliOng of §ilion t)gr Boit tbr nr;;;t it 

9f:hUniliili! by !imc beID! co§§£:idetm~ as tuiidiliilinUi:± ci±"K'Dt. £RAUn'S''\tliJl4. 

N 
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4:6 DAYA-BHAGA OF eB1P. II • 
• 

62. 'So NA'REDA says: u"Tbe produce of seed, whiclt is IOwn in a field widt 

it permission ofa proprietor, is considered as beloogiog to both the owner of tile 

~~ seed and the proprietor or the soil."'· 

63. Hence [sinee the componnd epithet is a construction not to be prefer

red;t] aDd because the term (icaputra) ought to be made significant in the pu

sage in question, as an epithet of the agent in the sentence; the notion .. that it iI 

vaguely used as an epithet of the subject~ is confuted. 

M. Besides, one." who cODtinually explains in a vague 1IeDIe, terms ueed " 

authors transcendently wise, as MBNU, GA.l1TAMA, DACIBA and the rest, onl1 

demonstrates his own unsettledness. 

65. Thul the father has a double .bare eftll of wealth acquired by his OWII 

100. For the expression is general: U let hilll resene two ahares ;"'l or ~r he 

u may take two sbares.... CA'rYA'YAKA cleclarel it very explicitly: n A father 

~' takes either a double" share, or a moiety, of' his sonr, acquisition of wealth; ..... 

63. .A"tI 6~CII"'~.] "And" ma.t be raere .appUecI. Ia .ome coplel, the ..,.Jias acta..., 
Is 80. MAB."-WAR.l • 

.AI Gil epirhet.l Being aD epitlet or trae agent, it is • coDditiOD 01 tile MtiOll III qaatioa. 

ACBYUT.l. 

Tlu notion ,Taat it {, 'Dtqru1!J UI~tI, U co"J",~tl. J "Let the 'atier, being (Ic.".,rrd pareM 

" of ODe 1100, allot two .haree to himael,.,' Ia this precept, the allotment or two .h.ree is de 

act to lie dooe; and the father is the .abject of it. Conl8qaeotly the circ ••• t&ace of IaiJ ~ 

ecaputra is an epithet of the .abject, ngaely employel. Therefore, if there be araay IOU, til. 
father still ta~eI two shares. This DOtiOO, entertained by othen, is Intra couated. MUU·WA&A. 

65. The ~zpre,.;o,. I, 6eaerlll.J .aem, appUcabIB with01lt reaeriotiOD to &Dy Propertl bat 

that which was acquired by himself. MABZ-S'WAB4. 

OJ 1&i, ,on', (JC'lu;lition oj IDealth.] or the wealti acquired by billOo. S-a(cmlmr"A, aC. 

• N A'-.EDl, 12. 67. 
~ NA-&JSDAo Yide ~ 35. 1114 \ 41. 

+ MlB!:"'-. AU. Vide ~ 5t. 
~ YalaAunl. Yide ~ .. 
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"'* a mother aI.o~ it the rather be deceaSed. is entitled to &11 equal portiOD wit& 

" the Ion.'· 

66. The meaning or this passage i8~ tLat tIle ratlier bas & right io take 

either & double Ihare or a moiety oC his 80n'. acquired wealth. 

61. It must Dot be explained tllus: ' From the acqui.ition or both SOD fIf. hotIIer ta
terpretatiGa __ 

I and w.ealth, the Cather becomes entitled to two shares; but Crom no aequisi- ~ 

,* t~n of a 100, ~h~ owner keep' the whole.· For it is admitted.. that, whea 

partition is made with brother.,. one" who even has not got a son, takes !wet 

',hares.. as the gainer oC the wealth: how then ean he keep the whole? It must 

therefore be affirmed, that, if aDY reIati~e exist .. who is entitled to participate, 

~he ~cquirer has two shares; but, it there be none, he keeps the whole: and, 

thus the speciack meDtioD of Cather anel SOD becomes unmeaDing, like the 

linging of a druBkard. Besides .. acquisition is an act: causing property; and. 

it is a cODtradiction'to lay that it does not produce property, since is has beea 
, 

expressly declared to do so [by the wise.-] Neither is it true, that a SOn i. the 

property or his father. For the contrary is sllowo under the heacl oC gift or a. 

whole eatate. The term acquisition would be ~ererore metaphorical in regarel. 

',A motAe,. GlIO.] This relates to the (atlter'. wealth~ AC:UYUTA. .. 

That wealth, of "hieb the IOD takel a .bare, whell his father is dOCMHcl, DI1IIt b6 here lateadecf .. 
,Tberefore the SOD'S acquired wealth is uclllded. M ... uz"'s'w ... aA. 

G7. Fro". tA" tIC'l"i,itioti of 60t1& 1011 lind .ealtA.] The ambiguity arising (rolD the 1110 or 

the term acquisition, aDd that iD the ahlatiye cue, iutead of the relatiYe, giYeI Oc:caliOD to the 
author to go into a further dieqauitiOD OD the meaning o( the text. 

!'or tAc cOfllrar9 ~ IMtfllI "IIder tM A"fIIl oJ gi/t oJ II r»Aols eltate.] For it fJler.e appears, 
tNt the prohibitiOD against giying away a BOD is fOaDded OD reuoD~, ioulllueh AI a .OD is DOt 

the property 01 hie lather. S'alcar.B.'A. 
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. .to ,soU, and literal in resped of wealth. But that i. iudmilll"ble la tM __ ce 

of a single term once uttered. 

68 • It must not be argued, that the precept would be s1Iperfluous .. lince the ... TIle pre
II c:ept, as above 

.explainecl, . f, 

.11IJjIUIuouI. -Ion's right to a double share is demoDBtrable. -because the wealth wu acquired 

flit. It-eaaot 
rer.te to the 
father', RII 
podI. 

,0. W01' /laB It 
inteDd a molet, 
of two .haPet: 
L eo ODe iJlare. 

by him; and since th~ father's right to two sbares i. aillo deducible independent

ly oftbis text; land*] their equal participation may Ita thence iaferred. The 

])recept is signifieaot: since, withCKlt this text" there DIIO ,gt'OUild for conclnd-

'ing a. father's right to two sbares of his 1011'S wealth. 

. 
·69. . 'Besides ... if the term ,c~ acq1lisition of wealth'" be interpreted as relatinc 

to the father's goods .. his right of taking two shares, or a moietJJ at hi. choice. 

-would be inapplieable.. for bis POWeI' of taking accoJ'dmg to fli. pleature. and the 

exercise of his will.. are unrestricted. He may ehOOIe to take a .hare and a halt 

tl)r one and a quarter, or three quarters of one sbare. How then are 'only two 

.eases stated 1 That it cannot intend a restriction [to those two caseltJ nor Nlde 

to the fatber', 'Own :gQods~ has beeD already .hown [from two , ...... before 

.cited :lJ and it .is as fit that he should have a moiety of hu. 1011·' &cfJuired 

-wealth .. as it is that he suuld have two shares of such wealth. 

70. Nor -does the text iD'teDd his takiut; a moiety of two _ares, or in other 

words a single share.. For moiety and share Iteing relative terms .. imply a lOme

thing or which they are parts :and..- sinee they are equal ia regard to the ,erlOD 

and to !be aet of takinr, they canaot relate to each other. As the interpretati~ 

"bich ukes the relative term 4.~ double share .. » in construction with c, acquili.. 

In iAe i"".,,ce oJ. lingle t"", ONCe ultered.} For It is • muim, ftaat a ftnD, altered once, 

.c:en;'eyl a lingle meaaing.: and it would be inconsistent 10 gin it two durereat I('asel at the lame 

time. S'aiurSUN'" 

.. ACBTlITA. t ralcalll1'M"A. . 
: S-aic:aIIBJI"" .. ·See 1'1111 .... ", cite4 \ 16. A 56. IIId Ib".iTA tluo&cd \ 5T. 
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SfMUTA V AHAN.1. 49 

c. tion 01 wealth,. in the ablative, it ua.exceptioJlable, it i. also right to construe 

the word moiety with it; tor the tel"llU are contiguous. A moiety of the wealth, 

thuefore, is meant·f not a moiety of two sharel, or ~ other war. Ii single .hare: 

for it would be improper, while the obvious term, "11 single ,share.," might have 

been used, to employ a term~ which does not express tbat sense. A moiety of tbe 

wealth, then, is the right interpretation. 

'11. Here, tile Cather hal a moiety of the geods aequired by his son at the 

·e'barge of lis estate; tile son, who made the acquisition, has two shares; and the 
/" 

ftSt, take eme apiece. But, if the lather's estate have not been used, he bas two 

ahares; the acquirer, as many; and the rest are excluded trom participation .. 

ft. Or else, a lather, endowed with knowledge and other excellencies. has 

• right to a moiety: Cor an increased. allotment it granted to tbe e14est by 

.e~nee and other good qualities. But one destitute oC lucll qualities ·has a do.

a.le share in right merely of his paternity .. 

73. Therefore, the meaning of the texts is, that a father may reserve for 
.. 

himself two shares oC wealth which has descend~d in succession [from ancest~rs,J 

or oC that which has been acquired by his son. He is not entitled to more, how

ever desirous of it he naay be. But, of' his own aequired wealth~ he may reserve 

as much as he pleases. 

74. Among his sons .. he may make the distribution, either by giving [to the 

. 'rst born] or withholding [from him] the deduction oCa twentieth part of the 

grandfather's eetate. Butl if he make an unequal distribution of his own ac

quired wealth, being desirous of giving more to one, as a 'token of esteem.. on ae-

2lnnotaUous. 
73. The ,me"''';''1 oj tke tezt •. ] N A'UDA'S 0 35.) &e. M.un:'." AU. 

74. T4e father, .0 dOing, act, lawfull,!J.] , 'Ehus an unequal distribution among sonl, witlh 

eut any of the reasons Cor it bere spec:i&ed, is Dot lawful eYeD in the CiUIe of Iaia acquired property. 
1;'J!.klllluK4. 

o 

71. Either a 
moiety. or a 
double sbare. 
b allotted, 
accordiDr as 
the patrimODJ 
hu, or has Dot, 
beeIl used ia 
matiD, the ac
qullitiOD. 

'12.0ramoietr 
II allowed, If 
the father po.
IeII rood llua
lities. BDt two 
,bares ia riPt 
merely of ,.. .... .,. 
1S. Recapltu
latioa. A ra
ther may tate 
two ,harel of 
iDherited pr0-
pertYJ and of 
wealth acquir
ed by hi, IIGII. 
He _, rese,.. 
as much a ... 
pleues ot hi' 
own acquili
tions. 

"f.Hemay rive 
or withhold 
the eldest IOD', 
deductiOD froID 
the patrimoDY : 
and he may di .. 
tribute hi' ac
quired proper
ty UDeqlllllly. 
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'5. For YA'S
lfYAWALC1'A, 
ValBUPA1:1 at 
.N A'aBDA baYe 
pruDoUDCed 
aha'lawful. 

, 
DAYA-BHAGA. OF CRAP. II. 

count of bis good qualities, or for bis support on account of a nUmerOu.8 family, 

or through compassion by reason of his incapacity, or through fayour by reaso. 

of hi8 piety; the father, so doing, acts lawfully. 

75. Y A .. ,J]!fY A W ALCYA declares it: ct A. lawful distributioD. made by the 

ff father, among sons separated with greater or less allotments, is proDounced 

,tt [valid]:'. So ValsAsPATI: CI Shares. which have beenusigned bya father (0 

,u hi.80D8, whether equal, greater, or less, should be maintained by them. Else 

~' they ought to be chastised." NA.'aEDA likew~: It For 8uch &I have been se

tC' parated by their father with equal, greater, or less allotments of wealth, that 

.ff is a lawful distribution: for the father is lord of all."t 

,an I •• OD-
1, in the ia· 
.taace of the .... 
'her', acquiled 
wealth, 

76. Since the circumstance of the father being lord of all the wealth, is 

~ted .. a reason, and th .. t cuuaot be in regud to the' grandfather's estate, .. 

unequal distribution, made by the father, illawful only in tile instaDce of hit 

as I. ordalaed own acquired wealth. Accordingly VISHNU laYS., " When a father leparate. 
by V1IBlf'U. 

~f bis IODS, from himself, his own will regulates the divisioD of his own acquired 

,fit wealth. ,But in the estate inherited from the grandfather., the ownership of 

~~ father and son is equal.": 

'17. As a superiour allotment, in the form of a deduction., is indicated by a 

~. 

'10. Thill cannot 6e ;n regard til IA" KralldJatlaer', e,t., •• ] Although the father be in trutlt 

. lord of all the wealth iaJaeriteci (rom anceston, ltil) the right here meant is Dot meJ'eI, o .. nenllip, 

hut competency (or disposing o{ the wealth at pleasure: lAd the faa. .... not IUch (1I11 lIoaiDiOil 

OTer an estate ancestrel. S"'alcalIBlf' A. 

7'1. ,ne tezt 'fIIould 6e impertinent.] A, distinguishing partition m:ule by a (ather {rem a 

dh'isioD made by brothers, the text declaring ... lid a lawful unequal distribution wOllld be bnperti. 

nent. Consequently that pUllle (YA'SNT4W4LCT4, t. 117.) does Dot intend greater or leu 

a.Uotments, u with or without dednctioDs; but it relates to a distribution o( ullequaluares made 

accordio& to the (ather'l pleasure. S'aleal.8N'A. 

t N j,'asDA, 13. 15. * Vn8.'u, 11. I-t. Vide .. ,.... ~ I' .• ,15. 
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passage of Y A.' INY A. VI ALCY A; (tc When the fatlier makes a partition, let him Ie

~r parate his SODS according to his pleasure; and either dismiss the eldest with the 

~r best share; or, ifbe choose, ·all may be equal sharers ... ·) bow is any other 

unequal distribution here ordained? The answer is; such cannot be the meaning, . 

for the text would be impertinent, since a superiour allotment,. resulting from the

deduction or a twentieth part" is admissible when partition is made by brothers 

after the dem~se of the rather_ 

78. Perhaps the text is propounded for the purpose of legalizing an equal 

diatribution-made by the father, without the authorized deductions?' No: for 

then a leBs allotment only is declared lawful, as made by the father; and the 

~ord greater would be impertinent. 

79. Be!lides, if the mention of greater or less shares here intend the regu';' 

lated deductions, the second verse of the stanza (cc let him separate his Ions ac

ort cording to his pleasure,") becomes superftuous ; for that, which was to be de

clared, is fullr specified in the three other verses of that text. But, according 

to our interpretation, the phrase, H let him separate his sons according to his 

4C' pleasure,~' relates to his own acquired wealth; while the allotment.of the best 

sbare, and an equal distribution, both regard an estate inherited from the grand

Cather. There is consequently nothing superfluous_ 

SO. Moreover, two modes of partition after the death of the father are 

actually declared by ValuuPATI in these words: ft Partition of two sorts is 

tt ordained for coheirs: one, in the order of seniority; the other, by allotment 

~t of equal shares." By saying ft in the order of seniority," the author indicates 

• 
7'8. For tlaen a I." allotmellt 01119 i, declared la:./ul.] All ",lIal share assigned by tho 

father is less in comparisoD with a share to which a deduction is added as is practised among brothers. 
S'alcaYsHN' 4. 

ou, meat t,'; 
Y.'JlfYA'W,U .. 
CYA (\ 15), Is 
DOL one made 
aocordinr to 
lpeciflck deduc
tiOlll, .. hinted 
by theNIIIC q. 
thor. -

\ 

'Is. !for does It 
lutelld equal 
diitribatiOD 
without speIlt
I.ck dedllctlOllll 

'19. Part or the 
pusage cite4 
1I"OII1d be 1m. 
pertinent under 
IIlat J!mitatiODo 

80. V.~.u .. -
'1'1 propouuds 
("0 model of 
partitiOD a
mong IlOIIeIn I 
One by lpeel
lick dedUCtiOIl J 
the other b, 
equal IIIarea ~ 
au.. 
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iheJe wala be ; specifick deductions. Equal-partieipatioll ia ,the other.... NoW', Iince two 
DO c1illiDcUoa 

~~tl::; .oris of matual partitioo amonr; brothen .... tIl_ expr_1, declared. there 
Gae~. 

'Would be DO diatiDction behreea that aDd a diatributioa mu. by a f ......... 

m. 'lh,~.ED" 
declares hro 
mode. of ,...ti
tloa II, IIIe fa
GIer. 

81. So NA"anA sa1*: ~ ft. lather" being advaDced ia yean .. ..,ay hiauell 

"., separate his sons; either dismissing the eldest with the beat ahare, or ia an1 

.t maDJler as his ioelinatiGD mal prompt.". 

~ =: .=: 82. The -nne,qual distribution" here intended, appears evidently to be 
for tile eille.t 
is dil&iapltbed diJrerent from that" which consists in giving the belt share te the irlt 'om; since 
from. u.Il1llll 
partitiela a& the aut1aor" havin« aotieed the allotment of the best share to 6e eldest, agaia 
~w. 

tIS. A_other 
:,~:t!i.:: 
IDJ the fatIIer·, 
pnrer. forbicb 
aaUDallthorized 
diltributioD 
1II3de 'lrithcnlt 
IUlIiciat taue. 

.. ays u or as his ineliaation may prompt:" thereby distitact1y autllorisio« -1 

unequal distribution, which the father" for reaaou ),elore meDii"" -1 thiDIr 

proper to make. 

sa. But the text of N A'aEDA, which exprellel, that II A father, wllo iI 

", atBieted. -w:ith diaeue. or inftuenced by wrath, or whOle mind ia engroued hI a 

If beloved object, or who acts otherwise th.-a the law permita. baa DO power ia 

u the distribution fJf the estate ;"t relatea to the cue where the father, tluou,1l 

perturbation of mind occaaioned by disease or the like, or through uritati .. 

against anyone of hi. IOns, or through partiality for the child of a favourite wife, 

makes a distribution not conformable to law. Nevertheless, unequal partitiOD if 

lawful,' when grounded on [either of the fourt] reasons abon mentioned. ~ 

st. A .. I.... 84. Thus C.t."TY j.'r A.A says: " But let not a father distinguish one Ion at 
.gfC.'T."y.a."a '==:tIli.... ,,, a partition made in his lifetime, nor OQ. any aceoupt exclude one from partici-

85. EXpCIIltIco 
41f tile text. 

., pation without sufficient cause." 

85. Let him not distinguish ODe by the allotment of a grater portion, nor 

. ~llI1tJtatUnuS. 
~5. Since tke mean{nl'~ e'De~ orauon.) The particle must be here Wldentood, beinG inCem4 

from reasoning. ACUYUTA and SBIcBISBl'f'A. , 
t N.a.'aEDA. 13. 16. 
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"" I JIMUTA VAHANA .. 

exclude one from participation by depriving him of his share, without sufficient 

cause. [This dOe! not relate to specifick deductions :.] for the distinguishing 

of som by allotting to them the prescribed deductions [of a twentieth, and haIr 

or a quarter or a twentieth~t] extends to many [viz. eldest,. middlemost and 

youngest;:] and is not confined to one. One son should not be distinguished 

without eause. But, for a sufficient reason, it may be done. Since the meaning 

is It even one, son." The distinguishing or one, [as here forbidden,] has no 

reference to specifick deduction; but intends a distribution made according to 

the rather's mere pleasure, as hefore explained. 

86. However, when sons request partition in the father's lifetime, au 

unequal allotment should not be granted by him. MENU declares it. U Among 

It undivided brethren if their be an exertion in common, the father shall on no 

II account make an unequal distribution-in such case."§ 

87. Bat the regular deductioll·ought in this instant8 to- be- atlo"ed bytha. 

lathei'. For it is-·not 01 the natliM of an uilequardiauibution;. anlfthe1iUotrDent 

of-grealer-or less . shares . is' alone forbidden. 

88. Thus partition made by a rather [has been explained.] 

88. M£w'u declare'it.] ThepassageofMnu here cited is understood otherwise by ~is commen. 

tator CULLU' CA BBu'T' A, aud by Dameroal compilen. S ale.rluM A Illpporti the interpretatioD, . 

which JblU'U-TA'HAMA Ilad in Tie", in this citatioD. 

+ . S"ateatls" .. \ ltfuu. 9. 215. 

p 

It cloe. Mt rt
late to autho
ri xed lpecitick 
dedUltioat. 

88. When pu. 
titioa I, made 
by de.ireortbe 
_. DO_ 
qual d1,trlbut!
GIl Ibolld lie .... 
•••••• 
81. '!'be Npl .. 
• peclflcll deduc
tioaI .hoald, 
bowner, bell
Ioftd. 
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1. PartItlGlt 
amoat; whole 
brotben, after 
the death of the 
lalber, i. DOt 
right wblle tile 
IIIGUier liya. 

~ ~ . ,. 
:DA YA-BHAGA. 011 CHAP. III. 

CHA.PTER III • 

• 

Partition by Brotker~. 

·SECTION I. 

Partifion fmpt'o,tf' In the Mothet"" ltle tlme •••• .MtlfJIlgemmt of tbe tdfalra 

during the continuance of flu famUy l'arlflen1aip •••• .A.mJ one cOl'arcmer 

mag itlslst on 8eparatio1l •••• Riglat by repre.mtatios tulmilled aa far aa 
the third degree. 

I. PARTITION among Mothers, af'l:er the demise oCthe Cather. i. ned 

e~plained. That partition ia pronounced. to be not lawCul" among brothert of 

the "hole blood. while the mother lives., although the ownership of wealth be 

vested in them by the death of their father. For the text ( rr after the father 

I. nG' p",,';#oll I, 801 'alP/_I.] -The partitiOD it nlid, •• t baot morall, rialat. S ai. 
CalsR ....... 

Partition iI Dot I.wful whU. the mother .amy... U it be aenrtbel __ e, ....... it 

OJ'daiaed for the mother. RUK. Da!ltdtllfDG. 

By declariDJ it .alawful, it is intimated, that partUioa II aot laadaItle, .Jail. the IIOthu is 

UYiDg; Dot that it is n1l1J. C",,' S l&A.. on the D"!ltIllltfHt 
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IECT. t .. Jfl\zl1f'fA iiJiANA. 

*~ and the mother"· &c.*' propounds a division of the paternal estafe among 

ItrotPerr of the blood rBAPJi3Ji3queDt demise Poth 

2. It does not intend a distribution of the mother'. goods. after her demise. 

FOJi3 piJi3tition of thi patrimonp only is supgested by the term pateroal; and there 

• OBA BABAtPority mterpretiBAp' parentaP' 

3. Besides, it would be a repetition: for the ~ivision of tlIe maternal estate,. 

on Piath BAiother, Ji3BAPsequeiP BAoticed l\ziENU in 23iparate 

4. Thus Y.t'JNYAWALCYA ,says U Let 80ns divide equally the effects and 

(' the debts, after the death of both parents. But daughters share the residue 

., mothiJi3FJi3 propertp paymeBAi ef her and male] 

," In default of daughters.'t 

Since 

partiP'pdion io 

half BAf tbis pllol!i23E£3Ji3~E£3 Ji3hows, that IOns· have n~ right or 

mother'23 if Put,. if exist, 

Ions have the right of succession, being intended by. the term ff issue i" the. 

father's estate only can lle meant, in the former half of the t~xt, by the word. 

" ." BAtPirwise would iiutoloPe 
",""m"0f 

6. The autho.r, declaring that brothers may divide after the death of tbe 

f.atPiJi3 motPiJi3. propouBAPiTI time 8BAPiTIipuent tBA demis(% Poth aJi3 

perRiU partitP'BAi BAnd the iE£3i(%(%iation their U23F£3S"F£3" appeaJi3Ji3 tPirefore 

designedly expressed. 

G. The aulliot', declaring.] 

Y A lin ,11ULCY.l here interpolated. 

the and" 

iittor intendF£3dF 

• '''MO, t. 104. Vide C. I. \ 14. 

In ~eral copies of Ji"V:TA.VA.~HANA, r find the name or 
But it appears from the remarks of S'RlcR1SlINA, who refer. 

the F£3SE£3E£323iation ot tmm~, that PtE£3NU befott is the 

* y ... 'JN ...... WALCU. f. H8. 'Vide npra. C. I. \ u. t Muv. 9. 192. Vide C. 4. 

lid hhltcd by 
JlsH. 

t. The text, 
which .UppoRS 
her preYioua 
demile, does 
DOt reRlfrtlfr *" 
partic.BA~ pert,-
,.. The partiti
on or that is Ie· 
par.tel,?, toti
ced b,&ZF£3 
.uUaM, 

4. A p.nap 
of Y ,,'JIIY ,,
W ALeY" COII
firm. tbi. ill
feRIICC, 

S. For. 1IIIleSi 
it be kE£3''',' 
preted, 
would'?'E£3 ,10". . 

~ The author 
hu deslpedl1 
associated the 
death. "iT i£3tlbifi 
and mlfr7i,lfr" 
requi.iclfr 
lawful 23."0"",, 
b, brotJM:n. 



,; S"1l.c'JI~& 

LIc'BIT k c1ea,. 
tbe incleP,eD
dence of lOIII, 
while their mo
UIer liye&. 

.. VYA"'SA 
e1eu'1,. forbicl.· 
sepanatlOD of 
eobeirs c1uri111 
~ liCe 0[. !lelia. 
JIl'RDtI... 

•• TIlas partI
tiOD I, unlawful 
... Wle either 01 
.... JinI. 

bat I. IawfnJ, 
wbea both are 
dead. 

11. Hit text 
relates to par
tition of tbe fa
&her'. etfatc. 

-. 
»A.y A-BHiGA OF CHAr •• HI. 

7, Aceordiagly SABe'HA and LIC.'III'fA say; ct.8iaee the , .. i1y it .upportett 

~t on the inheritaDce .. sons are not independ.ent: but u it were uader the. aathorit.JI 

.6' of a lather, so long as the mother lives." They are not independent or their 

mother; they are Dot competent to make a partition. 

8. VYAU very explicitly declares it. U For brethren a CGlIl1IIoa abode i. 

It ordained, so long as both parents live: but .. after their decease .. religious merit. 

It o~ separated brethren increase." 

. 9. Since the author forbids the separation or brethren by commanding 

them to live together" and p1'ohibits partition with one whose rather and mother 

are living, the association of their sunival it not positivel, intended in the phrase' 

Cl so loBg' as both parents lIve. U Therefore, 'if one parent be living, partition u 

not lawful; but it is BO .. whe,o both are dead. 

10. Thus VRlHASPATI says: Ct On tbe demise of both parents, partition 

I. among brothers is allowed: and, even while they are both living, it is right if 
~. the mother be past child.bearing .... 

11. Since partition while the lIIother it liviag caDDOt he relative to. thel 

mother's particular property, and since the authorized partition after the demiae 

of botH parents., which is indieated by the particle in the phrase " even while 

~t they are both living:~ is thus pronounced to be proper; partition among bro· 

then after the death of parents i. evidently relative to the father"s wealth. 

O. De fIIloclatlotl oJ t"ei~ ,",.."1",,, II tiD' politi'Dela Intellded.] II the uloeiatioD, ftUest. 
_ by the dual member in tbe phrase, " 10 JODg" both liye," were pOBitiYe, dwelling together 

would not be requisite in coosequence or the Bonini or one: partition might therefore take place 

while tbe mother was limg, &ad might be eYeD claimed on her death while the rather " .. yet liYiDg. 

The author thent'ore declarea it Dot to be positinl, iatended. S'alcar.DI' .... 

• Vide Ill".. C, 2. \ 1. 
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nCT. J,' JIMUTA VAHANA: 

11. Aeco~ingly v: YA'SA propounds partition" in the mother'. life-time,' 

made with reference ehie8y to her: H If there be· many IOnl of one man" bi 

,~~ different mothers, but equal in number" and alike by elasl" " dUtribution 

,~' among the mothers is approved." So V alH.tsPA'l'1 says: U If there be many 
"-

," sprung from one" alike in number, and in class" but bom of rivalmotbers,,' 

,. partition must be made by them, according to law" by the allotment of ahare.' 

~' to the mothers. 

18. Since there is no dHFerence iIi the sons' shares,. for they are equally 

numerous and of tbe same tribe, partition is to be made by an allotment to the 

mother, not to the sons. Therefore, as in the case o( other wealth of the mother'., 

10 in this instance [of the father's wealth" which ~s become their property,·] 

19ns have not independent power to make a partition ~mong themselves, while the 

mother livel; but" with her consent, the partit~onis lawful. 

14. Hence, what is said by GAUTAMA and others (tt In partition there il , 
U increase of religious merit ;"t) must be understood after the demise of the 

mother. 

15, If then tbey desire to r,emain unseparated, the eldest brother" being 

capable of the care and management of the estate, may take the whole; and the 

rest should live under him, as under a father. Thus MENU says, rr The eldest 

., brother may take the 'patrimony entire; and the rest may live under him as 

< 

9nnotatlons. 
u. For thea .re equtlll.!l ""merOUI tlnd oj the 'time triie.] It they were ur ditTerent tribes, 

the shares would be unequal; Yiz. (our, three, two, and one, in tbe order of the classes. If they 

were not equally Dumerou~, inequality in their rights, as sons, might be apprehended. CUU'D 'A.'IIA.K'r. 

15. De analo.g!l oj the lotlf and staff.] To gnaw the staff was difficult for the rat; but, it 
that were aeco;;plished, the eating or the loar, whicb was attached to it, was easy. So in other 

eases, according to the circumstances or tbem, if one of associated things be true, the other may 

lie rightly inrerred. RAGS. Dltyatatwtl. Vide supra. C. 2. \ 25. 

Q 

It. V'Y~I& & 
ValB.lUATI 
diJ'ed partido 
in tbe mother', 
life Ume to be 
made with reo 
fereoce chidJ 
to her, In eer
tain circaIIl
IC'lWCI. . 

lB. HelICe It ,. 
inferred. that 
IODS hue noC 
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while tile roo
die!' lift .. aDo 
JeIS witla bcr 
coJllCAC, 

14. Separatloa 
b pnmollDRtl 
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ther'. demi~. 

15. While the 
brethren choose 
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IIENV &G.lU
'I •• ~ 
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,n ullder their father.". So GAVT •• A: "Or the whol~ may go to the 8nt born; . 
U and he lBay (UPport the rest as a rather. lit From the particle U or'· it appan~ 

that they m~l either become separate or cont~nue to dwell together;.and their-
Ib"Au. de- . 
eJara CODleIlt . dwelling together must.be bJ consent of all. Thul NA'aEDA _y." n Let the elcled 
toile.......,. I 

ADd a JOUDItI' 
IIrotber ~ bem, 
most capable, 
may baYe tile 
cbarp or the 
.. tate &: CalBily. 

IS. AD, 0IIe co
beir JU, re
take pII1jtioJl. 

n. AuPfeIUS 
from tbe pro"i • 
• ion io C ... 'TY
... ·y ... 11 A', tellt, 
for sec:ariDr the 
ahara or mi_n IDd • .,.. 

IeDteei, who 01 
_ .. NYC" 
flllUaCC4. 

I", ~t1aIa 
nteodt to 
JI"UIdlODl aod 
rreat p;raodlOo, 
".tIlemaleliDe. 

~' brother, by consent, lupport the rest like a father; or let a 10unger broiJaer" 

U who is capable, do 10. The continuanee of the family depend. on ability.·'t 

Even the youngest, being capable, may govern all the brethren. The middlemo. 

of course may, being here inferred by ~he analogy of the loa.f and stafF. 

16. But .partition takes place by the will of any·one [orihe coheir.]. aa 

before intimated. 

17. Accordingly [since partition by the- choice of one coheir is lawful ;§) 

CATYAY ANA, treating of partition, says: n ~t them deposit, free from disburse

" ment" in the hands of kinsmen and friends, the wealth of.uch u haye DOl 

c, attained majority j" U well as of those wbo ar~ absent." So a text esprel.ea~ 

Cl The property of minor. sbould be 10 pre • .,ned until they attain their full 

II age." n 
18. The rule of distribution among .on. extends equally to them and to 

grandsons aDd great grandsoDl in the male Itne. There is 1I0t here an order of 

16. .AI beJore illti,!,lIled.] For it was declared, in treating of partition, that auy one persoll 

is complete owner of hii own wealth. Cau'D"A;tAN I, S'RICRliJl/fA &ce. 

17. Silda III iGH 'flO' tIll";lIed -/fiorila.] Whose age does DGt 8I.c:e~.i fiileen y~r.. S ·at

c;arSH5~A. 

AI f!Jelllll tlaOle sAo tll't: 111I#e1ll.] It is here cYident, that partitiOD takes place withoat theit 

OC)D,ent. S'Rlc;a}'un{A, CUIfD"A"HI.K'J &c. 

18. 111 re6111'd to tlu pt'llenting oJ tooo 01l1a1io,,, ike.] Where tWct penctas are connected It 1 

a com1ll0n oblation, the one partakes of the oblation prase.ted at the otJau'. obuqaia (Vide iner •. 

C. 11. Seet. 1. \ 38.) MADE '·WAIlA. 

• MElfU.9. 10&. t CtUT.UU,~. !. * N~'acD', 13.5. \ ACRYUTA • 
. 1 In the YirlJ""",6tl4.II«, wbere tbe whole p;1;'''P 01 Ji.v"u.Y ........ l'I ... Is flOoted, &bi. text I. &lICribeJ to Vnuli'c. 

It JI BOt, however, foUlld ia V.'ln,·v', iDatitules. 
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"CT. t .. JiMUTA'VAHANL. 

nccenioa following the- order of proximity according- to birth. "For -those 

three penons~ tbe 80n" granc1IOD aael great grandson" do not dilFer, m regard te 

tbe presenting of two oblations at .olema obsequies.J one w~i~b it was incumbent 

on the- &Dcesto~ to- present" and the otber which -is to be tasted by his manes .. 

HeRce it is.. that D£'VALA says" , A father, a. grandfather, and a great grand-· 

.. fatber.. assiduously cherish a new bom SOD .. as birds the holy fig-free .. • [reflect

• iog] "he will present to us a funeral repast with honey, meat .. and herbs, with 

~, milk, and with rice' and milk, in the season of rains;- and under the asterism 

--,i .Mag·hti.'~ So SANC'SA, LIC'BITA. and YAMA,f r. A father, a grandfather .. and 

, a great grandtather .. welcome a new born SOD" as bh'ds the holy fig-tree.J [re

• fleeting] H he will give us contentment with honey.. and meat, and [especially 

" the flesh of] rhinoceros .. and with milk, and with rice and milk .. in the season of 

,. rains.. and under the asterism Mag'luI,. ,. From the mention ot the great grand~ 

rather, it appears, that If son" here intends a descendant as low as great grandson. 

Thus, since such a descendant confers benefits on his ancestors up to the great, 

grandfather, by presenting oblations to the manes .. the descendant within the.. 

degree of great grandson has an equal rigbt of inheritanceF 

19. Hence it is, that the SOD and grandson .. whose own fatbers are living .. 

bave ~o right of succession; for tbey do not present oblatioDs to the manes" since 

they are incompetent to the celebration of solemn obsequie~ .. 

20. _ After the death of parents, the special distribution# [which might 

inuotafiong. 
Hence it ;, &c.] The author ad'" tJa,is as a. further proof,_ that th~ daughter's scm, thOilg~ 

within tho.e degreet., tlQel DoUllheritjohatly with .on'. 80811. C,..V;D-A'MAN'I and ACHYVT.t.. 

20. n, 'pe(:it# dutriblltiQII.l Tlao allotJDellt of UAaqui\l portio III aD. ~COU!lt of piety ud s() 
forth. - C~U'D' ,,'.U,!'-I &ad AP.YllT" 

• Pippn". Ficu reliposa. 
Yir:III~~~n'~'.. tbe eh.reb.atdl~~A of an thre OCOl1attd copies 0' J,'IIv'U--U'BA1U.; b~ the trBDlClipt or this passage ill the 

u, "M II I I' ..... aaae ,0 Aft",. •• 

By reuo or 
benefits confer
r.ed by them on, 
the manel 01 
~1t9r •• 

..alit do S'A!f
rlOA. Lle'al
".lac. 

19. Not ho .... 
ever tbose, 
whose latben 
are liviag; lor 
the, mate no 
ofleriDp to the 
DIaDe •• 

iO. The arbi.· 
trary allotment, 
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IMYA-BHAGA OF eRAP. III. 

which a father have been] made by a father, eannot have efFectamoog IJredarm. )lut all the 
may make. it 

::,..rrmi=.rest, as before explained, must be here again admitted. 
tlIen. 

... A,..ap 
cite4 coaaem
lagallotaast of 
lUre. accord
iItr to tbe fa
tben. does DOt 
reIaIe to parti
tioa between 
-* Bad III
pbelL 

r 

21. If there be one SOD living, and sons or another Ion {who i8 deceased,] 

then one share appertains to the surviving son, and the other share goes to the 

gandsons however numerous. For their interest in tbe wealth il founded on their 

relation by birth, to their own father; &ad they have a right to just 80 much ai 

, lie would have been entitled to. 

22. The text, wllich .express~ ~t Among the iSlUe of different fathers, ~ 
~ 

~, allotment of shares is iLccordin,g to the father.,"· does not relate to this c~ 

[of partition between uncle and nephewt.] For the whole estate belonged to the 

lHlele's father, and therefore the whole wouJd.beloug to him, and DO part of it, to 

hi. nephews. Or, if partition i. to be made as between father and son, under the 

dir~tioJl for the allotoJent of shares according to the fathers, the uncle would , 
have two shares he cause a .r.ther has a right to a double portion; and the 

·nephews would have a single aha,e. But this ia contrarl to the approved usa;e 

(If the wise. 

28.· Tile purport of the text, however, i. this. If there be a numerous issue 

- . ;. . 

All tAe reat.] Giving to the first born, or with.holding Iro. hha, the deduction oC a twentieth 

:part. (Vide C. ~. ~ '4.) CUV·D'j.·IIAN·1 and ACUYVTA. 

~l.. For: their iflte1'eat I, founded Oil their relation 6J li1'tl.] The right or 11Iceession is not 

10nnded solely on tlte pt oC a Cnlleral oblatioll; bat allo Oft the relatioll by birth as Ion or grand. 

_on.. EIJe the daughter'1 IIOB might be IIlJpposed to han all "qual title. ACUYOTA. 

2'l. The tezt doe, not relillelo tAil ea,e.] DOel it .ignify, that tile same share, which w01l14 

UTe been the lather's, is the son's? en does it direet, tIIat partition be WIlde .. betWeeD latlau and 

Mon? The allthor MucceoiTely relates both these jqteJpreCatioDl. S .leal.a.·A. 
A 'VI.nation in tile reacliDg of ~ text i. ooti* by VII·WK· ... AIlA .UUr'.'A in hil c:eaaeatary 

on the Mitae,Aarti, wbicb obviates all ambiguity: viz. " wllole lathers are deceased" (PrlJmittJ

l'itr'tca,,'am) iftstead of " whOle fathen are dil'erent" (.AIt~e"'Jlitr'tclMdlll). 
t. 
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~BCT. II •. JlMUTA VAHANA~ 

, .f one brother anel few IOU of another.. thea the allotment of shares is a.ecor- nee. CIIIIIIiM , whose r.\ben 
died bef4ft 

diug to the fathers.. their ~ 
tiler. 

SECTION II. 

Partition 'With or 'Without 8pccijick deductions ..... Provision for the JJfother; 

alld Jor tile Sister. . 

• 
M. In the next place" [after defining the periods" . wheD ·partitiOD among. 

)rothers may take place)·] two modes of partition aDlOng brethren alike by class 

~e propounded; namely" either with specifick -deductions of a twentieth andBG 

forth" or else an equal diviaion~ 

is. HARtTA. ordains an equal distribution without deductiOll8) in the 

following passage) after speaking of a father: u If he be dead, the partition of 

rr inheritance .should be made equally. u So US' AIUS says, cc This rule of 

,~ partition is' declared for brethren of ... arwus tribes, being bom of women of 

24. Two lIlOdec 
or partitlou a
moDI brothers 
are authorized ; 
ime wit", the 

. other without, 
lpecifick deduc
tioas.. 

25. Equal 
.bares are or
dained by HA'. 
alTa. . 

~~ classes below the fatherFs; but the distribution among brotllers born of womell , 

U of the same tribe is ordained to be made equally." Thus PAIT"Sl'lUSI says; 

cc When the paternal inheritance is to be divided, the shares shall be equal." 

YA'.JNYAWALCYA aiso declares, " Let the sons divide equally the eWects and the 

24. Either r»itTa specifick dcauctions.] Partition with regulated deductions Itas been already 

.tated (MENU. O. 1l~) Vi~e C. ~ § 37. The author proceeds to adduce authority for an e<J.llal 

eli-fision. (~ 25.) 

25. . Two mod" oj partition ~ 24. Two mode, oj tli,trib"Uofl ~ i5.1 Consutating 8.Q 

optional altemaUY8. CHl7'»' A.'MA.N 'I. A regulated not an optional alternatiYe. S'alcaYsIIN'A. 

R 

.nll YA.'''RT4-
... .I>Ioe1" .. 
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, 

• 1H deMs, after tile death or both parents.". Thus, tlaere are two modes ., clOtri-

ft. Bat f4III.l 
diltrihtlOD i, 
DOt iDdJIpaua-
1m. 

All optioIl u...... 

S'f. T1aoap .. 
'din,loa with 
lpecijck deduc
tiODI be .ow 
1aI'e. 

• A eoheir 
_, niiaqlUlll 
lIiI ....... aMiIIt 
lOme trifJe to 
obviate future 
cavil OIl the 
part or hi. re
Jl'Cllatativea. 

AI Mzwv .... 
Y&'''IIY .. WAt.- ' 
Cya. bar.pm
yidH. 

bution; namely with or without specifick deductions. 

26. It must not be argued, that the practice or equal partition i. indispen

sable., as the only mode authorized by law. Fer the brethren may consent to the 

deductioift by reason of great veneration [for the eldest.] An option exilta like 

that of making or omitting partition. 

~. Accordingly, since persons of the present day [wh~ are younger bro

therst] entertajn not great veneration [for their elders.,] equal distribution is 

alone seen in the world; as also becallse elder brothers deserving of deducted 

allotment. are BQW rare. 

28. If one of the coheirs, through confidence in his 01VD ahility, decJiae 

Lis ahare of the wealth in&erited from tile r.ther, grandfather or other aneedor~ 

something should be given to him, be it only a prast"Ia or rice .. on his separa-. 
tioJl, for the purpose of obviating.., fatu1'e cavil on the part of his IOn or other 

Mil. Thue MENl1 say~ ~t If an, ODe erihe brethren bas a competence Ccom hi. 

.t owa oeeupation aDd desires Bot the ,roperty, ~ may IN: debarred from hia 

~ sha~., giving him some trile in lieu 81 a maintenaaee. "! So Y A' .. _Y.l. WALeI'.l. : 

" The separatioa &I ene w·hD u able to support himself. and ia DOt deairOUl of 

,It partieipatiOllI may be eompleted -hy giving him lome trifle. ·~i 

t7. Like tAat of makln8 01' omiltinK partition.] 'Entrulting ,the .tate 10 the management ot 
tIae eldest brother, the rest liye under him as under a fathor: this is omiJBioll of partitioa. Sel'aratioa 

.is the making of partition. MABE's"'wAaA. 

U. J."IJ future cadl 011 the part oj hu 1011.] Or recourse to liti,ation on the plea, that h~ 

latABr did Rot relinquish Ilia share. KABES'WUA. 

A dilfereat interpretation of the passages here cited, which is maintained by tlae a1Jtho~ of the 

Pruu(i,'a, ad -which disagrees ",itA the MitacshQr';" and other authorities, i, conruted by S'a!. 

calsHN'A _ AcHTu'r .... 

• 'YA'.rllVAWU.CYA, i. 118. Vide Supra. \.t. 
t S'alcaisHN' A. t ME!'CU, 9. 20'7. \ V .. 'JNYAWAU ..... I. 111. 
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nelf. II.· JiMUTA TARANA. 

29. WM. partitiflll is made Ity brothers of flIe wkoltblooj; after the de

.. i.e of the father" aD equal share JDU8t be ginn t& tile mother. Por tJae text 

exprellet~ .~ Tile mether should be made an equal .harer ... • 

SO. Since the term mother intends the natural parent~ it eannot also mean 

a step-mother. For Ii word employed once cannot bear the literal and metapho-

rical senSei at the same time. 

SI. The equal participation of the mother with the brethren takes efFect.. if 

110 separate property had been given to the woman.. But .. if any have been given .. 

She has flalf [asbare.t] Ami .. if the father make an eqnal partition among his 

ens, an the wives [who have DO issuet) must have equal shares with the 80ns. 

So Y A.'''NY A. W A.LCY A. declares: .~ If he make tIte allotments equal.. his wives, to 

4.' .. holD DO separate property has been given by their huaband" or their father-in • 

It law, must be rendered partakers of like porti4m8."S U To a wom_. wJ:aose 

4t husband marr .... a leeead wife, let IHm gw.. all • ..-1 .... , .. a eompensatioD 

.. , for the supersession, provided no separate property have been bestowe~ on her: 

~ but, if an, have beeR utigned .. let him allot half."': , 

31. But If ""y butt NItI ~/fI''''' 1M 1,," WJ.] Although this propel'ly relate to tile tase 01 
a. IUp8l'8eded wile, yet it may be 10 .Iumed iu the preseat case allo; confol"lDably with the maxim, 

that the sense of the law, ... ascertained ill one instance, is applicable in others alao, proyidecl there 
be no impedimeat. CHlfD'.'.£:W'I. 

If the reasoDiDg be equally applicable, III interpretation of law, ascertained in one case, is ad. 
mitted in another. 'fherefore, &.Ion mllSt gi"", both to biB mother and ltep.mothers, allotments 

equal to half his .WIt.hare, if 18p&rate- property haYe been bestowed on them, because that is ascer

tained to be the law in the ease of partition made by the father. MAHE'l>'W AKA. 

Pro-oided flO 8epM'''' pt'OfHi-ta /r.fJt'e been besto'med 011 Aer.] This iB tlte reading of the text, 
2!1 it is cited by the author of the Tat':'DlJ. In motny copies of Jhru'U.YA'IIANA, the reading is 

" them" (ycllumJ for" her" (y.,!}";). It iB an error of the transcriber; for the context re. 
. qairel the singul"" Dumber. II( ~HBI< WAU .. 

• ValU.lIPATI. 1&..tllellqueloftbepa .. ~eitediD Ch.t. ~36. _ t M AaR's' .... "ItA. * 5'&1I:a1l01l'.&. ~ YA'''lIYAW ... CYA.o.2. lUi. t YA'JltYAW.&UYA, 2. g!1. . 

ft.. 'l'helllol1!er 
lIbarea eqaaHy with bet __ 

&fter the r .. 
the,', demlle. 
Ii. text &iCH. 

M. It mI tepa. 
rate JM'Operty 
had been givea 
to the woIllllD, 
....... 1haNo 
A:t • p81'titf0ll 
1Iy the father, 
.11 Ili. wiwI 
partale. 

YA'.1~A"~ 
Cy.& i. authori-. " ........ 
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.. DAYA-BRAGA OF CJlI.P. III. 

It. BatthOle 32. Wives of the father [meaning step-lDothers-] who have DO male p.ue •. 
wlvelool"wbo 
ba~e DO male ed ) I b issue, &aU not those who are mothers of sons, [must be render * equa • arers [with the 
.hares. 
Vu'u son.*] So VU.'SA. ordains (f Even childless wives of the father are pt'onouaced 

SS. The wite'. 
portion, like a 
IOD'S, iI 8CCGrd· 

IDr to her tribe. 

84. 80 11 the 
daurhter'. : I11III 
her ,bare is a 
quarter ot the 
BOD',: .. de
clared b1 Val
• .a.II'ATL 

85. She baa ORe 
part and be baa 
three: .. CA'· 
TYA,"'Y4a.0I'
daiu. 

u equal sharers; and 80 are all the paternal grandmothers: they are declared 

" equal to mothers.~~ VISRN'l1 likewise says, H Mothers receive allotments ac-

u cording to the shares of sons; and so do unmarried daughters. >It 

33. According to the shares of sons.] As sons are entitled to fOUE abaret, 

three, two er one .. in the order of the classes j so are the wives also. 

3+. Unmarried daughtell, likewise" following the allotments of I00I, tak.e 

a quarter thereof. Thus VBlHASPATI aays, tr Mothers are equal sharer. with 

" them; and daughters are entitled to a fourth part. u 

35. A SOD has tlnee parts and a daughter one. So CA'TY A'rA.lU declares : . 
If For the uDmanied daughter a quarter is allowed j and three parts belong to 

~nnotattons. 
Let Ai,!, "llot AtIl!.] The alletment .r a moiety implies that the- otller moiety is c:ompleted b, 

the woman's separate property. Else 80 mach only should be giyen .. "ill mako her allotment equ~ 

to the son's. MAUE'S'WARA. 

n. Childle" -.i"eI oj the JalM,.. ] A cerwa autJior supposes thia to relate to partition made 

by SODS, becalUe the father'. wiYeB, whether mothers of sons or childless, take one share apiece' at a 

distribution made by the father. But that ia erroneou.s: for it is inconsistent with the remark, that 

the word mother does not signify stop.mother O .. 30.) S RlcalsuN"A. a,nd ACRI'UTA. 

Grandmothers.] When the father.diyides his own father" property with his 10US, it is right, 

that he shouid giye to his own mother, on whom no separate property has been bestowed, a sharo' 

equal to his own. But, if there be any childless step.mothere, he need not giYe thom allotments out 

of the grandfather's estate, but food and raiment only; (or they cannot bo inteDded by the wor4 

grandmother, and the analogy of the step.mother holdJ good. CUU'D" ... " •. U·J. 

Some say, that the word grandmother here. sigoilies the father's natliraI mother: for the reasons 

before explainetl. But others infer from the use of the plural Dumber, and the mention of " all," 

that all the wins onlle grandfather shall haye shares. S"lI.lcRXSBl'I-•• 

The. first is CUU"»'4'M4N'1'S interpretation, which is refuted by M ... KE'.'" ....... , "ho maintains the 

second opinion. 

• RAGU. OD DdydltillJo t Vl.ull't1. 18. 34-35. 
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u the son. But the right of the owner [to exercise discretion] is admitted when 

" the pA'{:&perty is " 

36, If IOuA' IilUA't givu fu{TIdh danghterFlJ 

dedueting it out of their own retpective shares. ThuFl J\'hn « Tn thu 

c, maiden sisters let their brothers, give portions out of their own allotments 

~'A'espf'ugvelp let u{Flch a Ijart hiFl uwn dRFltinct FlhaA'u anP theu 

H who refuse to give itJ shall be degraded."· 

37. Let each give.] From the mention of giving, and the denunciation of 

pen~,/gy of if ref'HFleJ it uppe~¥A'¥J po¥tRTA'nS ~n'e not takeH 

bp daughtcts as having a title to the succes¥iuH. Fur onu brother dnes nTA't givu 

a portion out of his own allotment to another brother who has a right of inher--:. 

8R ThnA' YuTIiNYTIiUR.lLCnn, s~,ping U Uninitiated bA'TA'therA' shoHIP bu 

~, initiated by these for whom the ceremonies have been already performed; but 

H A'isteA'A' be of maFlnegeJ f'hem e8 an a 

36. tire tgnds pretFlrty not ,,,fficie,,t to oC 
daughter with a Courth part of the amount receivable by a son, the fuods arc said to bc small. 

I" ,ach Fle,c a mau,; cltclU,ieely ugwng bret.A'TTen; a.fte&na.rd" itc d%TeA'hter'e 
nuptials are defraled with contributions from their respective allotments. S'alcnlsHN'A. 

Out thei" TTnll allTTz.menz.TT eespenbe/y.] This accoding tn ffe usmeR reading or tcxTIi 
V A TT&KeSPA eT mlS'ne ucads anTIi intl'rprets su!:ohy"" ,wl:bby"" 'taken Crom their own brothers', 

instead of 6wl:""90' nsebh,z!a" 'out of th,~i& omT% allotmunts.' The euthor commnntaZ'f ,un 
the tn nbich U,eGnUT~el>¥DA:f.'h'%% nam" affinT;A', cen~m'es yarhTZE>D of reeding. 

37. Not as haTJing " tide to tht: succe.uil)JI,] The doctrine of the .z'rlitacs/wraT that the 
has night inhc%'AT%%ncc th~ is £1,,\9 rc£'etT~d. lft,%'GII. Da,A'€Tf.,hagTz, 

3S. By. tho,e for whom the ceremfmii's hr'OJe beeIJ performed.] MAHE'S'WARA quotes and 
uefutT" UTe aT,tbnr ot UTe as the antfority thi£3 text, the dTerges a 
sister', marriage are to be defrayed by tho~e brothers only who have been initiated. Bilt DO 

ITassfTd£3 of 8e%%TIi an import 

s 

36, net, ir 
funds be small, 
the sons mll'&t 
coee%'zuute 
mUTTA' 
their respective 
allotmeots: 

Yt. Daughters 
do take peTT, 
tioe, right 
iDheritallee. 

SS. beea£3m 
the '''Teehren "m 
bound to defray 
the charges of 
a ",{,'r's m%%f~ 

ri%%fT, %%%%d a 
ther'. iDi.tJa-

-

, 

• 



tiOft: u declar
ed by y,,'3-
.YAW.lLCYA. 

St. It the 
wealth be great'. 
a sufticleacy for 
the uuptial •• &; 
DOt • quarter 
part. it ,lyCII. 

48. The aUot
ment of. quar
ter implies lID 
equal Dumber 
of .oat aad 
daUfhters. 

41. AD arp
ment in support 
of the specillct . 
aUotmeut 
r;rcnmded Oil a 
puuceofNJ{
a&D.4. 

4t. R.efutatioll 
of that arp~ 
IDent. 

68 DAYA-BHAGA Oil eJUP. 111". 

u part or a brother's own share ;". declares the obligatioa of diIP08ing of them 

in marriage .. not their right of succession. 

89. Thus, [since the daughter takes not in right of inheritance;t] if the 

wealth be grea~ funds sufficient for the nuptials should be allotted. It is Dot an 
iodispensable rule .. that a fourth part shall be assigned! 

40. This [allotment of a fourth part if the funds be smalIt] must he 

understood a8 applicable only .. where the number of sons and daughters is equal. 

For .. if the Dumber be unequal .. either the daughter would have a greater portion~ 

or t~e 80n would be entirely deprived of property. But that eaanot be proper~ 

aince the SOD is principal [in relation to the inheritance]. 

41. It is stated aS,an objection .. that .. as the defraying of the nuptials of a 
sister is an indispensable obligation under the text of N A.'REDA.. which expresse.~ 

c, If no wealth of the father ex.ist, the ceremonies must without fail be defrayed 

" by brothers already initiated; contributing funds out of their own portions ;"t 
the impoverishment of the brothers is no exceptionable consequence. 

42. That is wrong. For the text is intended to provide for initiatory cere

monies of brothers; and the reliding of it .. which expresses, tbat u the ceremonies 

innotatlonJ. 
so. It il not indi'pe",alJle tlatJt (I 10llrth 1)(: ,"siglled.] For a panp of V IIBM'V·. 

,elted by [VA'SBESP4TI] Mls'aA and the rest, prol'ides, that "the Ion should defray the initiatory 

" ceremonies Col other 80ns] and nuptials or unmarried listen, luitably to the wealth." Tlac 
Betnacara and the r«llt concur in thill. RAGB. on Ds!}alJhaga. 

40. If the "umb,r be IIlIeflllll.] If there be rour 1001 or a greater number, and only one 

danghter, lhe hu a larger portion. Ie there be (our daughten and one Ion, he it depnYod or 
wealth. S'JlICalSBN'A. 

4'1. Thl readin, Dl1aicA ezpr,,," " ceremonie, 01 brethren" i, IIlItJlltTaentici.] Some writ. 

'ers, .... ho 10 read the text, interpret brethren u signif'ying bro~n and slsten (the feminine word be

ing merged in the muculine term); and they birer that the ceremo. of both are intended. The 

author refutes that opinion. GBU'D'A'lIAN'I. 
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~, of brethren must be defrayed by those who are already initiated~ I, is un

authentick;· and the initiation of a brother was the subject treated of. It had 

been already said~ U For those" wh6se forms of initiation have not been regularly 

." performed by the father" these ceremonies must be completed by the brethren 

Ie out of the patrimony."t Here the pronouns. H those'" and" whose" are io

the masculine gender. But this text immediately precedes the one before cited 

((f If no wealth or the father exist &e." J . That passage therefore J:elates to the 

initiation of brothersr 

43. Thus partition of the wealth or the fatlier" grandtather or other an- u. CoIIduioa. 

cestor [has been (ully expJained.t] 

TAat PfU'tlK' ,.,rat" to 1M initiation of brotlaenJ Is IIOt then- the defraying of a siste~. 
nuptials eujoiaed? 'thou art mistaken in that supposition. The marriage of a sister is an indispen .. 

sable obligation. What then? On the demise of the father, the obligation of completing the initia .. 

tion of brothen devolves on the brethren. But, m-regard t() the- marriage of a sister, the authority de. 

volves on the grandfather by the death of the father; and on the brethren, if, the grandfather be dead. 

Thlls, in a case where the disposal rest~ with the gral1dfather, the brethren, though not competent to 

-dispose of their sister in 8I&rriage, might be liable to impoverishment. RA.GK. on Da.l)abl&.agfl. 

In fact, after the demise otthe father and grandfather, tIte brother also is bound to- defray hi. 

sister's nuptials, as having the authority t() dispose of her m marriage. TherefMe, as the brother 

-may be impoverished by defraying the initiato-ry eeremonies of DumerOUlI brothen, 10 it is no exccp_ 

tiODtlbI~ cOllleCJ.uence that be may be impoverohed by defraying. his ailter'l· oaptials. 'l'his should 

be considered by the wisc. S'Blca'l'sHlfA.. 

The ceremonies of brother. include marriage, according to 80me authors. But [V A.'SHESPA TI] 

Mls'aA. here explains them as terminating at the inl'estitut'C with the sacrificial thread. RAGH. 011 

Da!labTaagtl. 

• The readiDr bere censlftd occurs in tbe If.tlllie_. CAi..u~ 8ft'. Tiz. Mrtilrtflim ";rl14-.tlAlCittai",. ill place-or 
.lIrdtr,6Irill purutl-14ruerrtlliit. The JaUer i.lbe readinr; in the Y;r.ml"'dtla.~, Dti~tat_ ~('. 

t NA&BD" IS. SS. i ".1fJf ....... K"'l. 
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'CHAPTER IV • 

• 

Succession to Woman's Property. 

, 

SE-CTION I. 

Separate property of a Woman dtJined 4ntl explained. 

1. IN the ned place, for the purpose or teaching the distributioa or a. 

woman's separate goods, -such property is first described. On this subject 

VISBN'U says, Ct What has been given to a woman by her father. her mother, her 

U Bon, or her brother, what has been received by he; before the nuptial fire" 

~~ what has been presented to her on her husband'. espousal of another wife, 

." what has been given to, her by kindred, as well as her perquisite, and a gift 

~t subseq'QeDt, are a wQmlJ,D'S separate property.". 

2. CA.'TYA.'Y4NA. defiRes a gift subsequent. U What has been reeeived by II 

~t woman from the family of her husband at a time posterior to her marriage" is 

t. ~t II tillle palter;or to her marriage.] It il tbal el'ident, that presents giYeD by her 

.• VUB,,'II, 17. 18. 
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If called a gift .ubsequeat; and 10 i. that which is similarly reeeived from the 

. " family of her ,kindred. Whatever is received by a woman after her nuptials" 

'6 either from her husband or from het parents, througb tlle afFection of tile giver" 

#~ DBR.leD proDOUDces to be a gift subsequent. II 

8. By the word tt kindred" her fatber and mother are denoted. Hence the 

meaning is this: any thing received subsequently to the marriage" from [maternal 

or paternal uncles or other·] . persoDS who are related through the father or the . \ 

mother,,-or from those two p,arents themselves; or so received from the husband,,· 

father, her motJaer, he.r brother, or her kindred, n 1.) iotend what is ginn at any other tim •• 

ACJlYUTA and S aICarSJlN~A. .' 
From de Jllmily oj Aer kindred.] Se1'eral nriations ia the reading or the text h.Ye been 

nmarked j the most material of which is .t the close or it, here read, baad' kll.clIldt tilt, h" 'simi • 

., larly from ~he family or her kindred;' but in the Mitdc,harci &c. Pitr'l.clIlcit,tat'lu', '(rom her 

, fathe,'s family j' aad in the RBtndeara and ~ther compilations, S:I'a.clIldt tat'Ad, ' from hel' OWll 

C family.' The test is cited again, Section 3. j 16. 

3. From hi, Jamil,,, namely her JatAe,..in-laiiJ &c.] It thul appear., that.a present gi1'eD to 
a "oman by IIer lon, whiclt is noticed in V ISJlN'V,.tat n 1.), is Dot [techllicaUy] included among' 

girts IUbsequent, since the lOll cannot be bere comprehended ulldcr til, tefllls " kindred" and 

" (amily of the JaUlbllDd," in the leue in which they are here .sed; (or the lon's relation is imme

diate. S'~fca'tsDN'.A.. 

]£j'her the hu,b""d or tTae par,nt, i"Aerit.] The meaaiag is thiJ: the technieal -term " gilt 
" subsequent" is useful relaU1'ely to the brother's lucceslion to property, under that'denomination; 

left by a childleu woman. But the brother iI not heir to what was rec:eind by her at the time of 

ler nuptitll: .ince the h •• baud is IUCC8IIor in tile iDltaace of a marria&e celebrated in ene oC -the 
fi1'e forms calI~ Brahma &c. and the parents are so ~ the other three marriages named .4iur" &c. 

or, en failure o( them, the brother.in-la" and so (ortil •.. Hence the term would be useless, if its 

lignification were general. Or, if the 'contrary term were taken &I comp .... ehending it, a limitation 

must be argued in the text which .peciany declares the succession of the husband and the rest; 

beae.us" it wou'" 'Contradict the passage concernilJ, the brother'S rigIJt of IUCCess,iO~. Thus, ,nder 

the maxim " pre1'ention is better than remedy;" (literally " better ~ot touch mud than wash it 
08';") the use of a term whicb obviates that dUliculty was proper. S'aiCILlsIIN'A. 

• 
• S'alc:alIBJr" A. 

T 

s. tnterpretad- I 

011 of bis te.xt. 

AT 

.. 
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or from his family~ namely her father-'in-Iaw aDd· the rt.t; iI a gift lubsequent. 

But the term C kindred/ iii.· the text of V liBN'V~ iatends mater.J uncles and' 

others; for the father and the rest are specified by the appropriate terml: and" 

either the husband~ or the parents~ inherit that which W&I received at the time of 

the nuptials~ according to the difference between marriagel denomillated Bra "

ma &c. and those called. A.s'ura and so forth. 

~;!~-= 4. MENU and· CATYAYANA describe the separate property of a woman. 
IIslfuaadCA'-
s-n'uJIA. . It . What was given before the nuptial fire~ wbat was presented. in tbe bridal pro-. 

I'r cession, wbat, bas been conferred on the woman through aB'ection~ and what 

U bas been received by ber from her brotber~ ber mother, or ber father, are deno-

:! by NA"... u minated tbe sixfold property of a woman.... So N A,'aEDA .ay.: Ie What wu 

ft given before the nuptial ire, what was presented in the bridal procession, ber 

C~ husband's donation, and what has been given by ber brother or by. either of her 

rt parents" is termed the sixfold property of a woman ... t 

5. CA'"rY A"f' A
li A defines «iR 
llefore ~ DUP. 
aiallire. 

and rift presen
tcd In the bri
dal proc:esliollo 

6. EIJIOIitloD ~ 
of the tex&' 

5. C&TY&YANA explains this: Ie What is given to women at the time or 

It their marriage" near the nuptial lire .. is celebrated by the wise as the women', 

Ie peculiar property bestowed. before the nuptial fire. That again, whicha. 

Ie woman receives while she is conducted from the parental [abode, to her hus

U band's dwelling,] is instanced as the separate property of a woman" under the 

~t name of gift presented in the bridal procession." 

&. Since the term ,,- parental" is derived from a complex expression, of 

which one member only is retained., the presents, which ahe receives from the 

4. Con/erred 0" 'Ae 1I101lla1l tArDuzA affection.] TJaiJ punge it read dift'erenUy in most quo~ 

tiollS of the tout: "giyen in token ot loye," datilln cAli pritl carmllra"i, in place of dtlttan clUJ 

prititah ItriJjal. 

I. 0", me1ll6er onl9 II retained.] The tenD pallr'lc. may lignify paternal, u deriTed frOUl 

• III:.u, t. 194. t NA'aEDAo 13 ... 
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family of either her father or her mother, while she is conducted to the house of 

.... husband, are gifts presented in the bridal procession .. 

7. Ie Her hu~band's donation'~ (ddya) is wealtb given (datta) to her by 

lief husband; [not, as the word might be supposed to signify, the heritage of her 

husband.-] For MENU and others [yiz.· CA"TYA"YANA alid V18BN"UtJ notice that 

1rhich is given (tlatt~) to her by him, without mentioning his donation (dQ,ya,l 

ad N A"BEDA specifies donation (dd ya,) without any separate notice of ·gi ven 

(datta.) 

8. In other instances also, " husband's donation" is used for wealth given 

by the husband. Thus CA"TYA"YANA says, It Let the woman place her husband's 

#1 donation as she pleases, when he is deceased: but, while he lives, she should 

~r carefully preserve it" or else [if unable to do so!] commit it to the fami1y:~' 

~. 

pUr'l, father; or parental, u deduced from the complex expression mG/r'! pllr't father and mother,. 

retaining the single term pllrt, according to & grammatical rule for rejecting the feminine WOld in 
.uch instances. PA'lI'UfI. 1. !I. 70. 

This is according to a reading of the text, which is countenanced by the RetnGcara and Chi"tG .. 

fila,,',: but the Smr'lti-CIJanlirica and Mitac,haTa read pitllT Il'lhllt ' from the father'S hoUle,' in .. 
stead of paitr'lcat 'from the parental [abode].' 

From thdfamila of either ler Jatler or her mother.] Is not the father'S house properly signi. 

fied by the word " parental?" For the mother's abode is the same with the fa.ther's. What uso. 
then is there in interpreting the term as signifying parental instead of paternal? The IUithor' shows the 

use of that interpretation. It comprehends the case of her being carried from the house of her pa.. 

ternal grandfather, or from that of her maternal grandsire and so forth. MAKE"S'WAItA. 

'1. Her "",band', donation.] Gift is the literal iuterpretation of the word da9a. Inheri. 

tance, or succeslion to the estate of a deceased pcrson in right of relation to him, is a metaphorical 

sense or the same term. RAGB. on Da.!/ab!&ala. 

8. Thul C,,''''YA'YANA 14.!/1.] 'rhe palsage of CA"TYA.'y.uu, here cited, is t;xplained byCUAlI .. 

DE'S'WAR" aud V A."CKEIPATI HIS'It." conformably with the opinion of the allthor of the Pracu,,"a, 

as intending propcrty which has devolved on a widow by the death of her husband leayiug no pr~ 

terable heir; as well as property accruing to her, during his lifetime, by his consent: the first part, 

• ACBTVTA, S"a!cal.BlI' ... ac. t 8 alC.lSB." .. t ACBYlITA, S"aicalsBN'A &c. 

'f. The word 4r.i
,... III the pal- \ 
~ aboTe ci
ted,.ipifiel aot 
beril.afto. ..t· 
r irt• 

8. Other illitaa
eel occur oftbat 
Die of tile term, 
as in a passaro 
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~ The meaning of the pusap it this: -wealth -giva to her ',.r husb&ad. 

·.he may dispose of, ~ she pteasel, whee he is dead; but, while he is aliye" ... 

should carefully preserve ,it. This is intended as a caution agaiDat profu.ioD. 

JO. 80 the ted of VYA. ... 8A., eeneeming the limits oftbe value which may M 

given by her husband~ [exhibits the same term.-) "A present, amountiag to 

I' two thousUld (pan'as) "at the most, may be given to a womaa, out of the 

.~ ",~Ith: and whatever property.is given to her by her husband, let her .... 

~' as she pleases."t As far as two thousand [pan'as] a present may be given to 

a woman, but not more. 1n answer to the q',lestion by whom giyen? the eon

.tructipn refers to the word hus;band eon4il)ed in tbe text,; anel one not contained. 

in it must not be assumed. Thus the te,rm (dtya) I may be given' retains the 

Jj~r"l sense of the l'erb (tJa) to give. But, ,iDee 10 mu~h as i. her decease4 

~. 

Gf the passage being referred to the one; and tOe leCond to tlae other lubjecL The clble ot tile 

pa~lage is interpreted, as directing the widow to eOlDlDit Tter.elJ to the care of her hUlbaDd'l f'amil,. 

II there be no property Jeft .,y him. BELA'YUDBA and PA'.I.1U'A are cited as allU.oJitiea lor the 

c1iB'erent interpretation adopted in the texL 

Commit it to the Jamil!J.] Entrust it to her hUlband'. f'amily; u her mother-in-law, aiIter
.in.law &Ie. MARE'I'WAIlA. 

If' lhe Jaenelf c:&Dnot prelene it, let her eom!Dlt it to, or place it with, the f'amO,. Some 

anthors interpret this, , if' she cannot sublist on that wealth, " Jet her commit henerf to" the faai. 

" Iy;" that la, taking refage ~ith the tamily, let her pasI the time with them.' S'a.clli'IBl' •• 

This is a wrong interpretation, (or it is incolllistent with the premisea. ACBYUU.. 

10. .4 pre,e"t tITIIounti"K ./ot'ttJo ~laou,alld tit moll.] Copiea of this as of other compilations 

dUrer in the rea.ding of' the fiflt words; which in lome transcripts stand D~isala'ra.pa"1' da!J~Ia; 

in others, DlD;,ahturllla paro da!Jala, or D:»;,a.',a,rt •• ptzro 4t:Wah j but in tbe text 01 the ftfalaabAd_ 

,ata, rienee apparently the pusage iI taken, Tr;,a!&turll-ptWb lia!JaIa, ' three thousand at mOlt.' 

'The second is the readi~, which agrees best with the remarks of' CHA·JfDE'~'WAaA. and MIT •• III .... 

• ~ "" the text. 

So much a. II her 'hulband', eltate.] The whole estate of her !au.band who diealening ~O 
ma\e issue. MABESWAIlA. 

~ M.lRE'S'WAllA. 

f A~, acarI, r~bliDJ WI ,.80tatioDo oc:cw ill ~ •• qUr.,.. J)Q""A~, 4" ~ 
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.~band~1 estate,' tJetODgl" to the mow, ,he .se ·beeGme& metaphorical [under 

another interpretation;) and that is, not Jeuoaa.ble-.. 

11. And whatever property j~ given to her- by her husband, Jet her use as 

.he pieases.] Hence [sinc~ the ~t relates to a 'gift made by her husband, and 

not to' an allotment delivered to her by an umpire adjusting the mecesaion-;-] 

the alleged conclusion, that the wido.w is competent, to take 10 much of the pro

perty of her husband" who bas died. leaving no. male wue" as amoWlts to two

thoul&1ld [panaB,] and not the wllo1e estate~ murt be rejected by the wise. 

12. This and [the right 0"( the widow to take- the whole estate or her 

lusband who leaves no male issuet] will be disctlSSed at full length [under the 

h~ad oC 8accession to the estate o.f oDe who. has DO. male iasue.tl 

. 18. Y A".J1'ITAWALCY A -explains [a woman ~s ;prope~y : § 1 u What h. &eea 

~ .given to a wOlDan [before or after her Duptials" If J Uby the father" the mother, 

,# the husband or a brother, or received hy her at the nuptial fire, or presented 

" to her on her husband's marriage to another wife, [as also. any othu separate 

.it acquisition,] i. denominated a woman's property.". 
, . 

14. 'fhat w.ealth, wbic~ if' given to gratify a fint wire by a man desiroD 

of marrying a second, is a gift on a second ma.rriage ~ for.its object i. to obtain 

another wife [with the assent of the first.] 

Innotatfons .. 
11. HtI,,"' tlae alleKed conelusion ",.,t be rt'jected, JA cIitrerent interpretation or tTie fint 

part·of VTA'U.'S text makes it relate to an annnaJ aJJGtment to a woman for her maintenance, whicla 

is restricted by tbat passage not to exce3CI ~ smu specified. '!'he Proc(Ss' (I, quoted by CIJAKDE:S'. 

YAK", and the Y,ramitr6dayG, giTe this eonstruction to tire text, and do not consider it as relating 

to a widow who has of course a proy.ision ont or her husband"s estate. The interpretation, which 

J~·"U·T"."A#BA.ffA refutes, it Dot fouod in any of thtl compilations Il.()W received as authority. 

: ~A.)("'.~.A. t ·~.it'R1SBlI#A IDd AcvnVTA. t Gm/JI· ... ' .... Ji .... and S'RI!; •• SIIN"'A &e. Vide C, JI • 
., &Ical .... IIIId ACIIYuu. I b'akallus'" &c. , Y":.JNYA.W.u.CYA, 2. B-1.' 

U 
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15. So D.B'VAr.A .ay.; C't Her subsistence, lIer "OraameDb, her perquYite. 

" and her gains, are the separate property of a wo"&I1. She hel'self exclulinl, 

u enjoys it; and her husbaqd has .,0 ri,ht to use it .. unless in distreas. ". 

~::!oae ot 16. VYA'U also: <# W'bamer is prelented at the time of the llupti!lfl te 

1'rA Ezposltioa 
of dlu,PllNalCo 

-
What .. at 1111 
time deli.ered 
to tile .huNad 
f<ll' QIe IMDeIt 
of the wire. be
~,&Q,-

18. Tbe 1IIIID
iIU of ,iz IOrt, 
~\ 4.) i, _* 
~ltI'icCi.ye : 

41 the bridegroom, intending [the benefit of the bride'i] beloa" entirel, to the 

H bride; and .11al1 aot be alaareel )" kinsmep.·~ 

. 
17. Intending.] Designing, that it .hal1 appertain to the bride. It is not 

'meant, tbat the property becomes her'., even Without sucb intention. Accor

clin«ly the time of -nuptials i. 'here -stated ilIustrativel,; and not as the 1010 
, , 

motive. For the,:wiU of the gil'.er ~s the cause of property. So the following 

authentick ted does not .. pecif" t1;lat it must be at tbe -till)e of the nuptials. 

n What is presented to the husb:1nd of a daughter, goes to the woman. whether 

~r her husband Jive or die,; and, after her death, descends to ber offspring." 

,Here the giver's intention i. aot specified; because it is illiplied bI the word 

daugbter~ 

IS. Since 'Various 1I0r;ts or separate property 0,( a woman haye been thu., 

propounded without any restriction of number"the number of six, [as speci&ed 
, , 

'by 'MENri and others, t] is not definitely meant. But tbe texts of the I&get 

15. Sdlldeflce.] 'What remaiu of that which I. giYen for her rood anI! raiment. 

Gai,.,.] Interest on loans, and 10 forth. COU'.'A'.UN'I and Sat'ca.l'.ulI"A. &c. 

,Per~ilite.] This wjll be explainedJlDder the head of .uccelVon to & wO,ID&n', leparate proper .. 

ty,. CUU'D'A'.UlI"I. 

These terms l:L"' otherw:i$e interpre,ted in the c •• pitatioDs or other Ichooll, u the BelUe",." 4-e. 
-,-iz. ,Gain,.] Wealth receiYed from kindred. lht.. ReceiYed from &Dy person .. U oJl'eriac to 
p'ati~y GAUlLl', or .ome other goddess. Ylr"mitr. 

Perquilite·l . Wealth gi,cn to a maiden on acc~unt or .oliciting ber in marriage. Ret",".,. .. 

• The 6nt term of thi. fezt I. read J'rill4'fJl In the SIll~;tfcfJ."drlc" and I. interpreted' _alth Itln. by tbe tatller 
or olber penon tor increase of prOlperit,.' The JI"dc_rlll ... ,,4 otbcr &Iltheri&icl read Ad iDtcrjll'lt, u IIiIrc, Mill 
" wealtb py;en by the father or others tor IIIbIUteDce.' 

t Viele \ 4. W.ical ..... .&. . 
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merel, ~intend an explanation of woman's· separate property. That alone is her 

peeuliar property, whieh .he hal pow-er to give, .ell, or use, independently of her 

husband's eontrol. 

19. CA.'TYA."YANA expresses this rather concisely: U The· wealth, which 

~I is earned by mechaaical arts, or which is received through affection from any 
. , 

(t other. Ibut the kindred,] is always subject to her husband's dominion, The 

'.' reat is pronounced to be the woman's property," 

20. Over that, which has been received by.her U from any otherY' -but the 

, family of her father, mother, or husband, or has been earned by her in the prac

tice of a mechanical art, [as spinning or weaving,·] her husband has dominion 

and full control. He bas a right to take it, even though no distress exist, 

tIence, though the goods be her'S, they do not constitute woman"s property; 

because sbe has not independent power over them. 

'21. But in other descriptions of property excepting these tw., the womaa 

'has the sole power of gift, sale or other alienation. So CA'TYA'YANA. declares. 

ft~ That which is received by a married woman or a maiden, in the bouse of her 

'u 'husband .or of her father, from her husband or from her parents, is termed 

4~ the gift of afFectionate kindred. The ·independence 'Of women, who have 

~I .received such gifts, is recogni.ed in regard to that prop~rty j for it was given 

&.t by their kindred to soothe them, and for their maintenance. The power of 

!1. From her h."band.] This readiDg of the text is conformable to the quotation in the 

CalpGt41''' and other compilation.. But the MitaCll&ara read. " from her brothllJ'," bArtitull, 

instead of "(rom he, husbaad" blartuA, aAd is followed by CUA'NDE'S'WAB.t. and many other,. 

Another uriatioa occurs in tlae fint nne of this .tanza, read by CU.t.'NDE·,·W.a.B.a. Oan!}a!}. 

Hrd'A"". " with a maiden," illSteacl of Can!}(I!ja vapi, "or by a maidell," It is cwnred as all 

erroneous readiag by VA'CUElI'.t.TI MII'BA. 
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13. Immo'Ya
blel ,iveD to 
ler by ber bufo 
baud may no& 
be a1ieoed ,,
.r. 

A Plllll8p of 
:H."aBD. 
prove. tlUI. 

CRAP. IT. 

" women -over the gilts of their atrectionate kindred is eTer celeltrat.ed.. both ilt 

" respect of donation and of 1.18 according to their pleas1l1"e.. evell in. the case 

" of immovables. I' 

IS. What i. obtained, from kind relations, [meaning penODI or her (ather'. 

family or her mother'., -] is the gift of afFectiooate kindred. 

, 93. But in the case of immovables bestowed on her by lIer llU.band.. ... 

woman has no power of alienation by giff. or the like. So N ... 'aBDA declares:

., What has been given by an af'ectionate husband to his wife .. abe may consume 

" as she pleases .. when he is dead .. or may give it away .. excepting immoyable

" property."t It follows from the specifick mention of " given by a husband ; .... 

that any other immovable property .. except such as h .. beeD giYeD to her by him ... 

may be aliened by ber. Else [ii ihis ~%t forbid donation in the cue of iOJmov-

abIes ill general~:l the preceding passage CODceming the power of women ia 

respect of donation and or sale, II according to their pleasure.. eYeD. in the cue 

~, of immovables/' would be contradicted. 

i4. ta""". 24. However, if the hIHband have Jl()o means or subsidence, mthoul using 
• bubaact may 

;:~l"ife'. his wife;, separate property. in a famine ~r other distress, he may take it in lucia 

!3. Fro;" iTa~ ,jMciJick mention of " gifJeti "9 II lau"b""d~"J The attthOr 01 • commentary, 

t\) which is affilled the Dame 01 RAGBUKAKD,UfA, remarks ill thil place, ' Hence it is true, that. 
-, woman is enti~ed to- giYe away eyen immouble property receind by the demise of her husband.· 

As the doctrine, which is here hinted, is opposed by the whole current or authoritios, and receiY'5 

DO countenance Irom R'-GBUKAKDAKA himself, in his undoubted work the DU.!IaitJlw., thi. putaget 

tarinot be considered as of weight to shake the opposite cioctriae, which deDi. 'the widow's right of 

alienation uules. uder Yery peculiar circumstances. 'fhe autbeoticUy ol the commentuy itself, 

u a work or RAGBVNANDAKA, is more thaIL doubtful. It iI of DO celebrity,; &ad is.upected. to 

be the work. of some later writer, who bas assumed RAClBUNAIf.DAlCA'. Dame and designation. 

~. She mt.ry ezact he,. due .uppl!/.. J She ma, ~ke wealth (fOl' the term. r.tItJ signi&es wealth) 

suflic:ieot for food and fument &c. She shall obtain from her husband.O- milch as may be OIdered 

$ 

• DJJlltdt_. 
~ S'JLiCaJIIIIJI"'A. 
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circumstances: but not in any other case. So Y A' .,NY A W ALCY A declares: ct A 

It husband i. not liable to make good the property of his wife, taken by him in 

.. Wared by 
a passace or 
YA'JlIIY,a.W.U .. 
elY .... 

U a famine, or for the performance of a duty, or during illness, or while under '. 

ft restraint.... CA'TYA'YA.NA, again, denies the right of the husband to do so in Boti. aoother 

any other 'Circumstance~ U Neither the husband, nor tbe son, nor the father, 

cc nor the·brother8~ e&n·aslume"tbe power over a woman's property to take it or 

" to bestow it. If anyone of these persons by force conSUI)le the woman's 

II property, he shall be compelled to make it good with interest, and shall also 

U incur a fine. If such perlon, having obtained ber consent, use the property 

II -amicably, he shan be required. to pay the principal, when he becomes rich, 

n But, if the..husband have a second wife and do not show honor to 'his first 

·tt. wife .. he sball be compelled by force to restore her property, though amicably 

It lent to him. If food, raiment and dwelling be withheld from the woman. 

~t IIhe may exact her due supply, and take a share [of the estate] with the 

!ttobeirs.·· 

25. If the husband, having taken the property of his wife, live with 

another wife and neglect her, he shall be compelled to restore the property 

taken by 'him. If h~ do not give her food, raiment, and the like.. that also may 
be exacted from him by the woman. 

26. Thus a definition of woman's properly has been propounded. 

II" t"he king. But, i{ ber hnmand be dead, let ber rec:ein an allotment (rom hi4 colaeir.,· 
M.4.DE'S'W ARA. 

She may exact ber OWD; that is, ber dna supply of rood and raiment. She may take {rom the 
.oheirs or her hllabai1d, that is, from her brother.in.law and the rcst, a .h~l"t', or the porti~ 
appertaining to her husband. Some interpret the text; , She may exact from her hUSballd', cohein 

, her OWD aUotment, consisting oC rood, . railllent &e.' This is, howMer, an erroneous iaterpre. 

tation; {or the same meaning is dedncible Crom the IIlngte term '1»11, " her OWIl~" S'.al.calsHN'.4.. 

• y ", JJlY A 'II' ALCY.6, 2. 148. ' 

'lV 
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DAYA-BHAGA OP e •• lP •• .,. 

SECTION II. 

Su.ccession of a 'Woman's children to llfr ltf'aNlfe ".operty • 

• 
I. In· the next place partition· of woman's property is ezplained. On that ... 

.ubject MENU says; Ie When tbe mother is de~, let all the uterine brothers 

~' and the uterine sisters eq~ally divide the maternal estate."· 

/ 

2. Since this suggests the participation of' 6rother and sister, connected iD 

tbe sentence by reciprocation, although the conjunctive compound do not there 

occur, by means however of" the conJunctive particle, which bears the same 

'import (and is contained in the text,] the meaning of the p;ssage must be this; 

I Let sisters and brothers of the whole blood share the estate.' 

8. ValuASPATllikewise expresses assemblage by the conjunctive particle , 
ia the iollowing·pas.'1age. u A woman's property goes to her children; and the 

~. By reoiproelllioll.] The gramm3.tical terlDl hare em;>loye:l, and the author's reasoning, 

will be better understood after co~sulting a note lubjoined to the MitJc,laara ou inheritance 

(!. 11.), where the Yery doctrine is asserted which Ill1u'i'.\.'u·H.uu. contro,ertl • 

. Tlae co1f,jllnctioe particle.l' The particle eM, with which tile· c:onjuncti't" c.lDpoDod correa • 

. ponds in jlDp~rt; according to P"-.-UfI. (!. t. 9.) 

3. SIuI.halt not receil1e the ".rJlernal BJeaUh.} The close or"he .taRn is read dift'orentlf ill 

other compilations, laMat~ mana.mdtraca"" " She recei,es- a mere token or respect," instead.o' 

fill lll~he" malr'tcall d'kana"" "She shall not recei"e the maternJ.l w.!alth." This rl'Aliing, which is 

peculiar to JiHO'T&.VA·UA1U., is disappro.ed by his commentator ACRYOT'\, who gi,es reasons ror 

preferring the other; supported as it is by the autho~it1 of the Retnacara, S",r1t~C""ntlr;ca &c. 

• IIENI1, 9. 1111. 
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ir dailghter i; a rh~rer with t~m. provided she be unaffianced' but, if married, 

" she shalf not Jeceivethe m.~nill (wealth~H 

4. Here the term children intends rom?: a~d they sh~rr 

go~dr ~ith rmbetrothed daughters. So S~ANC'UA and LIC'UITA. say, 'C All 

" uterine brilth~rs ilr~ eB.rtitled ~qilaUy aird s.w:s ~re u~milrri'ed 

U sisters ...... 

Ii. Since the son. is mentioned first in aU these passager, he bar a right to 

the t<:F-bi£!b Blather's whatevrr be his st'lte [initiated or uniniti

ated*]: and the conju~tive particle, which, lik.ewire iB.CrUrl ~vrry iriB.e o~ 

thrise teilts, d~niB.te~~ arsemblager 

A piB.SSiB.g~ or DE'¥ A:~A. is ~o"cIosive against one who persists in the con-

troversy notwithstanding tlie foriB.g«ping p"apoD.?:. It is as fonows U A 

II pr~p~rty iss ~«pm~on to her Bonsand unmarried daughters .. when she is dead'; 

" ~He le~w~ nil issuiB. .. her hu~sbImd llhaU tak~ it, her-milth~r, her brcther, 

U or ber father. n ~ 

7.. ~re it is expressly declared,. tbat the mother's goods ar.e common to the 

SOil ~nd us.zmani.ed daughter' zmd if the m~idm (laughter were exclusively en

titled to the whole of her ,no.ther's ertatiB., [notwiihstaDding the ~xi8t~nc" 

brother., t] the special texts of MENU and others, [which will be cited,!] 

~o"c"Ining thiZ (I' w~altb giiZe¥ at the nilptiabJ b~ 

since she would. have the right in aU cases indiscriminatelyp 

R But if one should propose this solution: ' the ordaining of equal parti-

, cipatio~ iI fit, the bmthiB.r and. 

tf. A pauage of DE'y.41.A is conclu,sirJe ~c.] Literally, is a choker (or an obstinate wrestler. 

t S"aicalIBIi·. Lad ACHYUTA. 

r~ "" ,,'SAL Ii 
Lle'BITA or
dai" meir e, 
qual parUcipa
llOii.-
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'so .DAYA-BHAGA 0" CHAP. IT. 

", mother·s 'prope-rty'; but, if sisters only inherit equal1y, or" On failure of them .. 

, brothers only, the declared equ!l.lity would be impertinent, Imcl! it migld be' 

~ deduced, :without such ,d~claration, from .re~oniDg, becaus,e no exception, to it 

" has been specili~:' he might be thu~ answeled [by an obstinat~ antagonist :*] 

, It is no less imputinent to declare eq ualit y, ' on the assumption, that broth~r and 

, sister inherit j since their parity may be 18. like manner ded1lced Crom reasoning! 

'[The a~tagonist might proceed to, sayt'] ~ Besiaes, how is it impertinent l since .. 

~ in the ease of brothers inheriting alone, L upo~ failure or sisters,t] the 'term 

It equal" is unquestionably pertinent, as it obviates the suppolition, that deduc

~ tions of a twentieth and the like shall be allowed in the instance of the mother', 

~ estate, as in ,that of the father's." Therefore, the half leuned person [who 

_gues, that tbe declaration of equality would be impe~tinent, "] must be disre

garded by 'the wise, as unacquainted with the letter of the Jaw .. and with tho 

l'OfJSOJling [whicb hils been here let fortb.'!:] 

9. But for the cause above stated" the son and maiden daughter have a like 

right of succession. On failure of either of them, the goods belong to the other. 

On failure of both of them, the 8uccession devolves, with equal rights, on the 

,married daughter wllo has a S8n, and 9n her who may ha~e male issue. For .. hy 

meaDl of their SODS, they may present oblations at solemn obsequies. 

8. With ike16lter of tAe lam .• ] "With the text aboye cited. n fl.) S'Rl'CRYsHN-.t. 

9. For tke "",e .~o17e ,tated.] Because the word" equally" IS not impertinent. Ibcur • 
.n DO,YlJ-bhtlKa. ' 

On !aililre oJ bolh ojtlelll.] Both the sORand lIlaidea daughter. M.lUE'."U&A. 

one ,ucce"ion de'Dol'Del ••• ,.on the married dallgl&tl1r.] And not, as in the instance or wealth 

Jit"eII. at nuptials, according to a silbseqilent definition of Jt, devol,ing ia default ot a maiden 

4aughter, 00 ooebetrothed; or, tor want of such, on a married daughter: .iDee thwe is DO authorU1 

, lor that order ,of succession in this case. CUtl'D'A'¥A'NI and S'nI'cRlsulC·.t. 

t Ibi~ I Ibid. 
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10. &~1It?&.I' [$in~t> the $ig~t, f~.nded oa the- presenting of elatioll! at 

"Iiz.2lleD:~ oktequie$,·] the i¥4UgJI~~t', ~ is' entitled prapedy, on f&ilur~ of 

. 
~ .r a;,daUl¥f.er _linn 'himl in the lIie»twec:dd, like the ~2I<D a £5,OU, ' 0't Neith~ 

'. barnm. aor a widGwtd dataghter inherits:; f.oI' m6iie, preii_t root ohlati0JU at ilSg.. 

. Jemn .blequiet',. ... i •. pnoa 011, by .ea_ o'f theic ofBpuDI. A~ding~ 

'{ since'the dau.lhtet" right .'successi."i81ooBded en beuefita ounferred, through 

Jth~ me.. or hel male __ ;j: or .illOO neither tbe barren Dor the widowe4 

-d.~glRteilS'. ilSight of etr~aJ9uceeuio. iJ recognill..ed ;§], NA.'aUoA: lIayt, 'f< On rei. 

.. orth~ ,.th2Ii, the. .... JF;htc.i: jDherit.s .. ,fo~ 8h£ equally ~QAtinuM the. lineage. " U 

ll. Eut, irthere be a Son'8 ~on &nd a daughter's son claiming thesoccession, 

!the 1011'S 8011 has the exclusive title'; for it is reasoD8.bIe~ 5ince the married 

'''~ughtei is deb-oJred from theiaheritaau by-the SOD, tbatthe'IODorthe~arreci 

.cbughter shall be e:ecleded ,by the- sen of'the pe.rlon who bars ~r claim. 

12. On failure of allthest abovementioned, including the daughter's 'SOil 

I ana the son's grandson;'] the barren and the widowed daughters' both succeed 

-tlI! their mothei'. property; for they also are her offspring; and the right of 

~heilSilS inblI!riY is declarlI!d blI! on faiIuflI! of 

G-ifrJe ii%ime~ MAHilS'£i,'W ~~~ 

DeliilSerR him ill lIle ~ilSd §Rorld.] SinilSi the Fityof !UloDiIl& holds, the ~uline pder II 
;SoU,ere excbasive. MAHE'S'WARA. 

11. DefJtwred /roln tke inheritance "9 the )0,..] The prior r~bt or a daughter's 13Aft, 
ilSMe Af §ReaUe weich ~as at ~Upti418, WI <3Iins RAd~fed, f013, in tb.*- iBSt!Jlec; thfl lOA is <3IAb~" 
~+ilCl $Rom the iAileRiWi§RA by, thA DlIL.z'Ried <3I' al~ Aal£l~N' ~~ 

it. IIIRlAd;~g tC,b d~u.\p;.r'ilS 'OA.] Aud thilS so~ of the sou's lOB; for the ticllt dnoln. oa 

:llim~ next after the daughter's 80n, linee he C&Dfen s-eat beaefiu on Ilia aacelltor. S'al C~r'B""A. 

• !i§R§Rfll.~§RA. 
1 Ac;uyvu.. 

x 
$ S"±5./i;.b~Jf" fl, 
'1 S" .. 1c;a15uJl~" 
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DAYA-BHAGA 01' CRAP. IV. 

13. But the ted of GA.t1TUU, It A woman's' separate property goel~ her 

It daughtersuna8ianced, and to those not actually married i"· that of Nj,'R&DA.1 

tI Let daughters divide their mother', wealth: or" OR failure of dauchten" her 

Ir male issue; .. t a passage of CATY' j,'y AIU" It But, on failure of daughten" the 

tt inheritance belongs to the son i" as also ODe of YA.JRYAWA.LCYA, u. Daughters 

rt share the residue of their mother's property, after payment of her' debts; mel 

It the male issue succeeds in their default; Itt relate -only to the (!lautuca J 
wealth given at nuptials; fer these passages contra!iiet the ted of DS'YA.Lj, above 

cited (S 6.). Accordingly [since it is in the case of wealth given at nuptial'~ 

that the unmarried daughter has the prior right of succession j~ or laas the 

exclusive right; II ] MENU S&ys, U Property given to the,moth~ on her marriage 

~t (yautuca,) is the share of her ~nmarried daughter."~ 

14. DerifttiOli i. 14. Herc yautuctJ signifies property given at a marriage: the wor' 
&114 mealliDr or 
=-:';!.l':: !Juta, derived from the verb yu to mix, imports .c mingling;t1 and mingling is the 

union of man and woman as one person j and that is accomplished by marriage. 

For a passage of scripture expresses tt Her bones become i4entified with his 

~t bones, leah with leah" skin with skin. .... Therefore what has been received. 

at the time of the marriage, is denominated Yal&tuca. tt 

15. Accordingly [.ince the term signines wealth received at the time 01 

14. He,., )'&1ltlle& nK"ifie' etc.] This interpretation i. opposed by the author to that wlaiclt II· 

cp.rOPosed by the Calptdtl'l'U, where the term is esplaiaed u sigaiC,U. 'SaYings el'ectecl by ber good 

, management out or what has been giYeD to the WOlDaIl, fer the pU'pelO of prodding bread, 

'~ potherbs &c.' ACBYt1TA. 

This all~ interpretation is not fonnd in the CfIlptlitlnl: but the term it there upJaiat4 

t. W ~lth giyen to a woman byber (ather and the rest, ,at the time of her nuptials.' 

1.5.· Wealt" received at a marriage.] And not, u the . term is interpreted ill the C.pat"", 
m4 other compUations, ' t'llrniture, mirron, coabs, and the like.' S"a.·c al'SB If '1. 

• GAVT".i, 28. D. ,t NA~.ZDA. 11. t. t Y,,·"WYA"Aa.c;YA, t. UL 
D ACBTUtA. 1 MENU_ 9. lSI. •• rib. 
ft Thi. u1f1'iUea IIotll Yoluca, aDd r.ut .... rir",."iu,1Io 
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neT. II~ J.rM:UTA V AHANA .... " 

tke marriage ;*] VA.SISBT'BA. say., " Let the females share the nuptial present. 

U (pdrinayya) of their mother."i:. For pO,'I'maY!JtJ. signifies wealth received. 

at 'a marriage (ptirin~ayana.) 

16. As for a passage of MENU, H, Th'e wealth ofa wrunanl which hal' 

.cr been in any manner given to her by her father l let the Brahman' damsel take; 

~f' OJ' let it belong to her offspring j"t since the text specifies u given by her 

~~ father," the meaning must be, that property, which was given to her by her 

father" even at any other time besides that of the nuptials, shall belong exclu

lively to her daughter: and the term Bra hman"' is merely illustrative [indicat

ing, that a daughter of the same tribe with the giver inherits.S] Or, lest the 

~erlD should be impertinent, the text may signify that the Brahman"' damsel, 

~eing daughter of a contemporary wife" shall take the property of the Cskatriya 

and of other wives dying childless, which had been given to them by their fa

thers. The precept, .which directs, that It the property of a childless woma.n 

It shan go to her surviving husband j" does. not here take efFect. Such is the' 

meaning .of the passage; for else [according to the precediog interpretation II ] 
'all the texts [which declare the equal right of the son and daughter, to inherit 

their mother's property in certain cases,'] would be ~congruoUJ .. 

18. A paI.a«e 
of MEIfO ex .. 
plaiDed. 

17. It must not be argued, that the succession of the daughter's sons, on, 11. 'l'beclncft. 
ter'. I0Il i. Dot 

(ailure of the daughter, is shown by N.l'REDA and others [as YA."JNYA.WALCrA. r.':it~: 

~nnotattons. 
According to the Yirtlmitr/IfIa!!a, the 'Word, as read by the authors 01 the Calpala,." and "iol.

ia-chillttlmtJ7a"i, is dift'erent from JI".U'U-VA"II.UU'S reading, "iz. parin'a!l9am, (or parin'a9J/fIIII. 

But JI'lIu'TA_n,'IIAlfA'S commentators b"e remarked no dift'erence- in the reading, but onl1 in tho 

interpretation. 

17. For tA, .01'11 1I""gTaI,r, til n,nil9;'" pro"ny, r,9.u;"" " co",llIIiv,.] The lingle term', 
ilaaghter cannot, in the same phrase, luccessi"eJy lignify the progeny and the parent; Ilamely progeny 

in respect of the mother, and parellt in r.espect of the lllaIe issue. S'"al'ca'lslIlf"'&' &c. 

• ACBYVT&. ,. ,1II •• Jt'i"WA.,. 
t V"aIIHr ••• 11. to. 
I 1r.1c:alI .... Ao 

* MKIfU. t. ItS. 
• S".lc.lSBl'i' 4. 

/. 
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DAYA-'BHAOA CW' 

. cle.-]" 'because t1ie .... ord wt i •• e" i. seonneeW in· ... 1IOf16n with-daughter, 

which is the ne.rest terni. ,Fer the "'01'4 daug1iter, .. *i&'lif,u., a diatiact. 

:[viz. femalet] Proge~y, requires a pa~ent ,for it. eorrelatift, aDd m •. ut be

eGDDectetf in construction with U 80n" another progeny 8Uggested 11, the term 

U issue: since [1t6tb terms] alike [need a correlatin -indicating tile parent. tl 

18. Nor sbould [tbe wordS] U ilsne- be_ eIpoaDael' -metapbertcaHYI 

trom t'he appropriate sense, [as signifying male, and ~t daughter·· female; neg

lecting the relation to a parent indicated by these·tetms .. 11)' Pol' aH 6e ternN 

'[viz. 41 daughter,.", repeatedly occurring' in variou8texts;~ or issue, tJtt ofhe&' 

equivalent word;·· 01' -daughter" and issue- and, in the text of CA"TYAYAlfA. 

Ion ;tt J may be taken in their literal acceptation by .eounecting them witl 

Ct mother: II and the word It daughterP' is aeknowled.t;ed to bear .the literal .JeDSt 
&I eDDlJccted with the term Ie mother." . 

19. ,Neither sbould tbe ,eonstruetioD of the eentenee be ~l1,.d to be ' issue 

I of the daughter' suggested by the pronoun in the phrase ,. her issue .... 

,( § 18.) For .thepronoWl would refer to her as daughter" [ notu mother;] 

.iDee the mea~ of .the original term is .uch. 

to. Besides" the wortf ,c dau!later~ .. , iR.the t.xt or YA' ... Y.&WALCYj, 

( SIS. " having the termination of the irst or nominative case, and the prono~ 

( u tbeir") having that of the fifth or ablative" eaaaot .N .connected with the 

ter.. n isslte," by constrllction which .requires the lixth or ,relative ease. But 

this ·term governs tbe word tt mother" notwithstanding the interYention of me. 

odiateterms. Thus then, with the certainty, that tt issue of the mother" i. 

here intended) it is realoDable to interpret issue of the mother (as signifying 

sont!) in ,the texts ofNA."REDA and CA'TYA'YAllA.: (oj' there tan 'MDO centradictioa 

[.im:e the passages must be presumed .to be grounded on the .ame .revelation. §§] 
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tl. Moreover, conformably. with the tat of LVn'JlA'YA'lfA' tI l\fale 

" issue' of the body being left" the property must go to them;"· and' because 

[the son" a.- immediate issue of the moth~r" is J nearer of kin [than the daughter's. . 
son" who is a mediate descendant;.t] it is reasonable" that the son' bom of her 

body should have the righ~ of succession to· his mother's property" and not the

daughter's son, who is a mediate descendant Dot bom. of. her persoD_ 

22. Hence II: woman'. separate property, received tiy lier at raer Duptia .... 

pes. to . ber daughter; and Dot to her BODS [if there be a daughter :tJ and the 

teIt of GAVTUIA. (§ 13.) is intended to explain the order of succession in thi. 

cue [of an inheritance devolving OD the female issue.§], 

23. First, the 'woman's property goes to her unamanced daughters. If. 
tliere be Done such" it devolves on those who are betrotbed.. In their default" it 

paSl8S to the married daughters Eo indicated by the conjunctive particle in the' 

te:d.tI] For the' right of the female issue generatly i. suggested by tbe tera 

U daughters" (in G'AVTUU'S text § 13.]; and the apeciaillieDtioD oi tt unaftian-

It. "'" m,diat, tk.e,ndant, ftot 60rn oJl&er per,on.] This is according t~the common readi~ 

ot the text, .",J'nangqja."'ya'Dahila.dauAitra; as interpreted by Muz·s·w.l:u. But he notices • 

yariatioll of the reading, na'n,aja.'DyatJshUa.dfl1Jl&ilra, .hiGh be expoanda 'A mediate desc:eadaot 

, throush the daughter bom of her person.' 

22. The tllxt i, intentkd to explain 1M or'" oJ 'lfCe,,,ion.] N.ot to. exclude the aJliancecl. 
ad married daugbters. ACHYUT A. 

23~ Pertinlftta.d,ciaratory "ftAe order oJ ,.ce,uloft.] Both S"'B1'CJt\'SRN'A and AC:UYUT.IJ 

notice a variation in the reading of JI·KV'TA-VA·H.l.NA'S text in this place; but they dedllce the same 

import, though in diB'erent ways. 

The order of succession is this: first the property goes to the maiden daughter; then to one 
betrothed; (or she 'is superiour to the married daughter, because she belongs to the same original 

family (gutra) with her parents. On failure of such, the property deyolyes on the married daughter; 

tf1at is, on one who has a son, or who may be expected to hafe ofl'spring. If there be none such, it 
goes to any other daughter. S'IlI'CIlISUN'A and ACUYUTA.. 

• Vide infra. C. II. Sect. I. \ n. 
§ S"alcal •• '-", IIl4 A.ClIYvtAO 

t M AR ,(!I' W All.l. 
I .\C1l.'Y17'U. 

y 

\ 

tl. It 1. right, 
Cbat the lOR 
.bould inherit 
before the 
cbnJchtcr' ...... 
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.. A.UY A. cited. 
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U ced" and ct ullmarried," which 'follows, is pertinent as declaratory. of the 

order of succession [and not !is a limitation ~f the preceding general term .• ] 

24. Thus YA'JNYAWALCYA says, 'H The separate property or a childless 

..~ woman married in the form denominated Bra htna or in any of the four [un

It .blamed forms of marriage] goes to her husband: but if she leave progeny it 

U will belong' to her daughter: and in other forms of marriage, [as the As'flrtJ 

H &:c.] it goes to the father (and.mother" .08 failure of issue. "]t 

25. And 0.. 25. Here, in certain forms of marriage termed JJra hma &c. what has been pWDi:d. 

H. The marri.
ed dau,;bter', 
rir;bt is eYeD 
·hinted in • for. 
1JIU text H 3.) 

!T. The pre
.cedinr; pusar;e 
(~ 24.) does not 
relate to WOo 

.man'. property 
in general; but 
to nuptial pre
,JeIl~ ill parti. 

t'eceived by' a woman at the nuptial fire, goes after het' death, first to her daugh-

ters [not, like property reeeived at any other Hme but that or her nuptials, to 

her sqD8 a8 well as her daughters:]. Again.. the 'right devolves first ~n the 

maiden daughter [conforruably with the text above cited ;§] it'there be none, 

it.descends to the bet.r()thed daughter.; or for want of SUC~, it goel t~ a married 

d,aughter [including even a barren or a widowed ~ne: "] or, on failure of all 

da,ugbter., it 4evolves on the so.n. For the "usb.nd's right of lucC8Ision it J:e

lative to property of .a wife who leaves no issuF whatever .. 

. 26. The right of the married daughter, too, on failure of the unamanced one 

andtbe rest~ has ,been hinte~ by VRiH.lSP.lTI using the term "unaffianced" (S 8.) 

1;17. It snould IWt be alleged, that tltis text of [YA'JNYAWALCYA. above 

~ited S 24.J c,l~s not r:elate exclusively to wealth received at uuptials; but i. 

apptica1l1e to any property, whether obtained then or at any other time, and 

~er,ta~ning toa woman ~8pousedby such fonm of marriage. For the preced-

-= 

~nnotattonf. 
. 24. Orin an}} oj tAe Jour.] Including that.denominated Br'G1a1lla, in any of fin 1I1lhlamed 

forms of marriage. S'lll'ca1suN'A. 

'P. ..4n,9 property appl!Ttainir;.g to 41110man espoused h9 ,."ela forms.] The author is here 

opposing tile doctrine of the Mitcic~kura; a< is remarked by S &l'CaIS.II!'r·A. 

• Acp1i~n. t YIo.',lIlYA.WALCYA, 2. 14&. 
~ .Ac . .IIYUl'& and S'aicallur.. d Cav'DAIIlA!"a. 
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ing passage~ - [which is declaratory of a brother's right of succession, tJ would 

have no pertinency~ [since, even in that cale, the husband or the father would 

inherit unde: the text in question :tJ and it would disagree with MENU; for he 

lay., u It i. admitted, that the property of a woman married by the ceremonies 

n called Brahma, Daiva, ..4.;sha, Gandharba and Prajapatya, shall go to her 

H h\lsband, if ahe die without issue. But Iter wealth, given to her on her 

u marriage in the form called A;ura or either of the other two (Ra cshasa . and 

II Paisacha,) is ordained, on her death without issue .. to become the property 

f~ of her mother and of her father"'§ Here, the subse.quent terms, C< wealth 

" given ~o her/' are understood in the preceding sentence. Therefore, - by 

thus connecting the terms, ,~ wealth given to her at th~ nuptial ceremonies &c." 

(he ted appears to relate to property r~eeived at her marriage, and not generally 

to any property whatever. 

~. So Y.uu, saying r~ Wealth, which is given at the marriages called 

« .A.~ 8ura &c. (is acknowledged to belong to the parents, if the woman die 

• ~ without issue," II J appears to intend nuptial presents exclusively: that is .. 

wealth which is given while the marriage ceremony lasts, having been 

commenced -but not being finished. 

29. It must not be argued, that the denominati9Ds of Brahma &c. 

rp,gard the woman [who is married by such ceremonies;4I and that the text 

concerns any property belonging to her; the designations being relative to the 

person : •• ] because there is no other rule provided for the descent of achild

less woman's property received by her before her nuptials, or after tbem. For 

the rule of succession, in tbe case or property received before or after marriage~ 

will be funy stated, conformably with express laws. 

·y ... '.JIf'Y.,,.."L()V .... 9. l.ab. Vide Sect. 3. \ to. 
'i M&ltv, 9. 196. & 197. .8 l\hU£'s",..AU. 

t !rRiCRI!R'1f~" &e. 
, MABE' "1UIU. 

't !rRle.tIB!!"A aact ACBYVT&. 
•• AeBYVT4. 

eotar. rlftll at 
-marrla«e. cele
brated ia cere 
taia {Orllll. 

28. This later-
pretation is 
confirmed by a 
panap01 y .... 
• 4 • 

29. The fext. 
do not relate to 
any property 
belon{!;ing to i& 

womaa married 
in such a form. 
bnt to property 
given to her at 
a marriage ce
lebrated in IRlCb 
furm. 
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I. A 01 
YA'.flfYAW.u ... 

eYA apia " .. 
ted. 

S. And cx,poua
lied. 

The nuptial 
presents are in-
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hUlb±:&ibi3 iD 
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f. A di«ereat 
iDterpretat.ioD 
lefii3±:&~ 

88 DAYA-BIIAGA.OF 

---... oo:;:>C>C)c:::~ 

CT N 

Succession to ,Tte BeparfJte property oJ tI childle18 W4:ign:a1l. 

I. The heirs of the property of a woman who dies childle .. are oext 

pri}pmln:ded. 

in the fOrm 

" denominated BrahmlJ~ o.r in any of the four (ullblamecl forma ofmarriare,J 

" to her "±:& 

3. The four forms of ma.rria.ge, at the head .r which ia that call. Bra#hma, 

are here intended. Those four are the Daroa, .Lrs4tJ. Prajlipatga, and 

Gi'f&P/l!Acn:rba. the thq fiV±:&i M±:&n:n: Pas 

fi ve • D±:&mel y ceremorues called Bra'hma, Daiva. Lr,ha, a.nd'larlJa ..... 

Wealth, which has beeD recei'fed b 1 a wonn.n while h~ H Praja patya. "f 
10 any those 18 on h±:&1 P±:&sband~ 

di±:& i0"'LJLl.L iss1n:i Here 1ignifies 

4. It is not right to interpret the text as. signifying; tbat &fI1 property of 

amo±:&±:&p mhich to a marr:&1d any ui1m&:&ii 

= 

3. 

4. FiZZ- germ, ill the i±:&dicate tii±:&±:&. To mak±:& reasoDm1 hwil place 

more intelligible, itia necessary to remark, that, in the original of the paaage •• der colllideratiOft, 

the word has a termination (tha.t or the seyenth or lecatiyo case,) which properly dellOtes the site or 

or thE be the the gift thererorii, ii±:&±:&fErmabl, 

t. \!T. 

~ 

)igitiz81 :toe 
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mes termed Bra'h11lll &c., whether received ~'y her before or after her 

nuptials, devolves wholly on her husband by her demise. For the terms employed 

in the text (§ 2. ) .. signifying I at marriages in the form denominated . Bra'hma 

~c.' indicate time: and, if the words Brahma &c. [in MENU'S text :*] intended 

the woman [who is espoused in such form, t] those terms [as expressive of the 

married persont] would have been exhibited in the singular number and sixth 

or relative case: for the pronoun, denoting the woman, is exhibited in tbat case 

and number .. in the [subsequent] passage; "But her wealth .. given to her on her 

Ir marriage &c. uS If the time of nuptials be indicated, the term has ·the 

metaphorical sense from relation to I [time II ] present. But,. if tb.e woman be 

intended.. it has the metaphorical meaning from relation to the past ceremony ot 
marriage. Now this. being a less approved mode of construction, is not the pro-

I 

per one. Neither is it ~rue .. that the terms Bra hma &c. do signify the woman 

who is espoused i for they are used by MENU and the rest as importinK the' 

marriage celebrated in such form. Thus MENU, having premised these words 

U Now learn compendiously the eight forms of the nuptial ceremony ;"4f enumer

ates u the ceremony of Brahmd, of the Divas, of the R,shis, of the PriUapatis,. 

U of the .A.8uras &c. ..... So N A~REDA says, rc Ei&,h~ forms of marriage are 

rr ordained for the perfecting of the several tribes: the first of them is the' 

rr Brahma."tt VISBN'U in like manner say., C( Marriages are ~f eight 80rts .. the 

H Brahma .. the Daiva &c.":: 

J 

with the syntax of the language, the author considers tim~ to be indicated as a secondary or meta. 

phorical meaning oC the inllected word. He supports his interpretation by an argument which may 

be thas stated: the relation oC the marriage to the time of its celebration renders this, metaphorically, 

thesite of the donation; and that is an easier construction than making the moral relation, which 

reaults from the celebration oC a marriag~, the site of the eyentualsucceasioD. 

• Vide !leer. t. \ If. 
,~ liE_V, S. 10. 

z 
• S"alcaJ.BK'A. 
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DAYA-BHAGA OF. e.",.. IY. 

5. Therefore, the observation of Vis'wA.B.,i"P.l, that the text rela.&. &. 

woman's property received at the time of the Duptials# should be re.pected. 

6. Bllt a woman's property, I'eceived at a marriage in the form called 

Jlsura and the like, her mother may take on ber demise, though her husband be 

living; and, on failure of the mother, the father. For that order of succession 

results from the text, H Her wealth is ordained to become the property of her 

~f mother and of her fatber ... • If then joint succession were intended, the author 

would have said, ct become the property of her two parents." And, as the 

fatber's right of inheritance is declared to be on failure of the mother in the case 

Df a maiden's property, the same is fitting in this instance also. 

7. Accordiogly B.luD'BA."rA.NA. says, ct The wealth of a deceased damsel 

It let the uterine brethren themselves take. On failure of them, it alaaU belong 

u to the mother; OF" if she be dead, to the father." 

8. The property of a maiden has been thus explained.. (and the subject' , 
will not be resumed under a distinct head. t] 

9. It must not be argued. that, in this case [of wealth received at nupti

als .. !] as ia that of a maiden's property, the brother has the prior right. For no 

text ordains it: and the succession of the mother and father only [not the bro

ther§] is expressly declared. 

10. But wealth received by a woman after her marriage.. fr'lm the famil, 

.,f her father" of her mother, or of ber husband" goes to her brother." [not to her 

.,. Her motAer m"9 I._ ",. Mr "he.] It mast be CGIIIfJqaently understood, that the tma 
'atber, in a passage of Y.\'J"'l".lWALCTA, " In other form. or marriage, it goes to the fa.ther,"~ 

lignifies parents; one term only being retained or the phrase' father aod mother.' S'al «:&I'UII-• 
• ad ACUYUTA. 

• Vide Beet. 2. ~ 21. t S"aica1sull"'A Dm1 ACBTl1TAo ~ Ibii. • Beet. t. S IN. 
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l08l»and;*] ill Y'A-JlIYA.WA.tOT.l declares: t,. That which hal been' given t~ her 

U by her kindred~ as well as her fee or gratuity, and any thing bettowed alter 

" marriage~ her kinamea take, if she die without issue. "t 

II. Given by her kindred.] Presented to her by her father or mother [du

ring her maidenhood.!] Hence [since the words H given by kindred" intend given 

by the father and mother j§] their sons, who are her brothers, are the kinsmen 

here sigriified. 

12. That is confirmed by VR1DD·HA. CA.'TyAYA.NA, who says U Immovable 

u property, which .has been given by parents to their daughter~ goes always to 

u her brothel, if she die without issue." . For it appears, that the brother's 

right of snccession is founded simplY'on her olea..ving no Issue [which is the case 

eql!ally of a maiden, as of a childless wife. II ] 

13. The remark of VIS'WARU"PA, that property or a childless woman 
• 

married by any form of nuptials, from that of Rrahma to that of the Pis ti,'chas, 

(as hinted by the term tt always,") goes to her brother, should therefore be 

respeCted. 

14. Under the term H immovables," the same must be true of other pro~ 
perty [such as described in the passage of YA'JNYAWALCYA above cited;!] bI 
the argument a fortiori,' exemplified in the loaf and staff .•• 

10. ~Irl afler Ae .. fIIarriage from tlae fa.i/!} oj h" Jailer 4"c. J Property intended &y 

·tha term .A,.:lJarJ'.hJo" 01" girt lubsequeat' iI"here desCl"ibed by circumlocution. CsV'If"A' •. &lf'l aul 
a'ai CaYISM' A • 

. " 11. i'Mlr ,tJta" ."0 are At,. 6rot""" are Ihe li,,,,If,,,. her.e rilnijled.] Conrormably willa 
tlJeetymo]ogy or the term"~aftd'lIalltJ kinsmen, 01' offspring ~r (lJtJ"tl'''"J kindred, explaiDed u 
lignifying hel' rather and mother. S·at'caYss .... 6. and ACSYUT&. 

rituottlacfrettf 
"ber fee (~u,. 
... ) II8COrdill&, 
te YA~".T4. 
"' ... LCTA. 

11. Bxplaua
tWa or &he teJ;t. 

12. The later
pretation II 
IUPported by. 
pa8sa~ of CA'· 
'"y ..... yA IU. 
toJlCeniin, lIDo 
DlOyablCl. 

IS. fa reaeraf. 
at affirmed b, 
Vr .... wARc·U • 
the brother in. 
herltl a wo-
1IIaD'l pmpert)'. 

- '14. lllDee he .... 
berit, tile im
movablet. lie 
mUlt a fortiori 
lUoceed to .... 
Db .... 
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15. By the phrase u given by her kindred" (§ 10.) b lignHied that 

which was given to her by her parents during her maiden state. For any thing 

received by het, subsequently to her nuptials, is comprehended under the deno

mination of (an71uid'hiya) e gift subsequent:' and either the husband .. or the 

parents, inherit that which was presented at the time of the wedding. 

16. CA.'TYA'YA,NA describes a gtft subgequent : U What bas beeD received 

U by a woman from the family of her husband, and at a time posteriour to her 

rt marriage, is called a gift subsequent; and so is that which il limil~ly receiv

er ed from the family of her kindred.". 

,17. From the family of her husband.] From her father-in-law and tlle rest. 

~rom the family of her kindred.] From that of her rather and mother. 

18. The same author gives another definition: n Whatever is received 

tt by a woman after her nuptials, either from her husband .. or from her parenti, 

tt through the, affection of the giver~ Bsalau pronounces to be a gift subse

n quent." 

19. He likewise explains the fee or perquisite (S'ulca.) II Wltatever has 

U been received, as, a price, of workmen on housesl furniture and carriages, 

" milking vessels and ornaments, is denominated a. fee." 

gnnotatioM. 
19. Received oJ flJorkmen.] Tbe passage is translated conformably to the interpretatioa of 

J{IIU·T .... V ... ·UAIU and hi, commentators, S'al'caYsRIf· ... , ACRYtTTA and l\huES·WA.A: and it seems 

to haYe been understood in the same sense by tbe autbon 'of the RetftaelJl''' &ad YilltUa-clumdrll. 

But it i. di.fficult to reconcile this meaning with tbe CODstruction of the .. teoce. The passage .. 

accordingly explained in quite a dift"erent .ense by the authors of the Smr'lti-cluJ1.dric';, MtIda" .. 
ratnu, &c:. ' The price of house, furnitllre, carriages &c. recci.,.ed in trlllt for the bride, .. her fee or 

, perquisite.' There is a nriation in the reading of the text adapted to these dift"ereat interpretations: 

JfMU'TA-TA.·UAIU reading curm;n'"m 'work.menj' and the Smrlti-d.lltJtok'; .tc. carm",,"·., 
, work •• , 

~jfcd berore: Sectioa I. \ !. 
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iO. -What is giytD to a womaJl by artists conatructing a house or executing :n ~~~r:~:: 
up. 

«her work, al a bribe to send her husband or other person [of her family] to 

labour on such particular work, is her fee. 

purpose is to engage [a labourer.} 

-
It is the price [of labour ;] since its 

21. Or a fee is that which is described by VYA.'SA, tc What [is given] to 

U bring the bride to her husband's house, is denominated her fee." That is, 

what i~ given by way of bribe or the like to induce her t,o go to the house of her 

husband. 

22. This fee, [as described in both the passages above cited, *J occurs 

indiscriminately in any form of marriage, whether that termed B-rd,hma or ano .. 

ther. Such, or any similar property of a childless woman, her brothers inherit. 

!.1. But it does not intend a gratuity (S'ulca) presented to damsels at , 

marriages ealled ,A.'sura and the rest. For that gratuity is restricted to the 

particular form denominated .,4." sura [and does not occur in the rest. t] Accor

dingly it is said ~c The 4sura marriage is grounded on the receipt of wealth; 

~c the Gdnd'harba, on reciprocal connexion; the Rdcshasa, on seizure in war; 

~c and the Pais'acha is where the bride is obtained by fraud/'t 

'!O. It is tAe price of labour.] S'ulca properly signifies price: though it has become necessary 

'to translate it fee, perquisite, or gratuity • 

. il. JVhat is given to bring the bridll.] CHU'D' A.'HA N'I notices a nriation in the reading of 

VYA'U'S text; unUam for anetum, "what is brought [while the bride is going] to her husband's 

" house j" instead of " what [is given] to bring her to ber husband's house." 
i2. Occurs indiscriminately in lilly marriage.] The term fee docs not here denote the gra

tuity (Silica) received at an A'sura marriage. (Vide § c,U.) S"alcalsmr',l. 

!3. It does not intend a gratuii!J at marriages called Asura.] The author here refutes the 

ancicat doctrine as set forth by CUAl'fD'E'S'WARA. S'~lc~lsu~(A. 

• CH'UUAJIIAIII'I. t S"aicalsul'l'.4. &c. 
t '¥4'JICY4",.U«:YA, 1. CU. Vic1eME~u,3.31.-34, 

Aa 

21. A different 
explanatioD bl 
VYAU. 

22. Either W8Y,' 
property ofsucb. 
delCl'i ptlon occur. under every 
form of awri.
age • 

a. The term 
( oS" .lell) i. not 
employed ill its 
_Ie of price, 
.. latendiag • 
rratuity for the 
purchase oC a 
bride: 

IUCh al I. tivell 
at aD .4"111'. 
marri •• 
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DAYA-BHAGA OF eRA-p. IT. 

2+. Hence, since tbere is no gratuity at the Rticslltua marriage, nor at 

the other [viz. the Pais'4cha marriage,-] the conclusion, deduced from associ. 

ation with nuptial gratuity, that only such property goes to the brother as wu 

received under the Lsura and other similar marriages, must be rejected: as also 

because that is not the separate property of the woman j for only wealth received 

by the father or other person [who gives the girl in marriage] i. denominated a 

gratuity. Thus- MENU says, " Let no father, who is wise, receive a gratuity 

It however small, for giving his daughter in marriage; .ince the man, who 

H through avarice, takes a gratuity, is a seller of his ofFspring."t Father i. 

here a general expression {intending the persOD ~bo gives away the damsel.t] 

Therefore, a brother, or any other person, accepting a present [for giving a girl 

in marriage,] is a receiver of a gratuity. Consequently, a gratuity (S'ulca) i~ 

that which is accepted by the father or other person [so disposing of the damsel.] 

25. Hence [since tbe gratuity belongs to the giver of the damse1, and not 

to the damsel herself,§] the argument is refuted" which has been thus proposed; 

that, as a woman's separate property received in the form of a gratuity (S'ulca) 

is possible only in an Jsura marriage, thereCore the gifts oC kindred and a gift 

subsequent, which are specified in the same passage (S 10.), shall also be inher

ited by the brother, provided they are relatiye to an JCsura marriage. 

26. But, since property, received as a fee or perquisite (S'ulca) in the 

manner described (§ 19 and 21.), is possible under every form oC marriage, th.e 

brother is heir in all such instances; conformably with the text [of Y ,i'.JNY A.

w.ucu.lJ] For it contains no restriction [to any particular Corm of marriage ... ! 

DOt'to that called Laura in particular.~·) 

27. Thus the text of GAUTA.MA. also conveys t1le same import with tbat of 

CA~YAY A.NA.. (§ 12.) It is as follows: H The sister's fee belongs to the uterine 

• CRU'O'A'MAN't. + 1\lsJlv, 3. 61. 
D CUII'D' A'MU'J. Vide \ 10. 

* "llk.lsH!'I·~ aDd A~U1'UT4. 
• M4BE'~lI'Aa,," 

\ !rai. Ills" !".t, 
•• 8' akalSBI'I'" 
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SECT. III. - JiMUTA V AHANA. 

n brothers; after them# it goes to the mother; apd Dext to the .lather. Soma 

~r say~ before her .. •• 

28. The meaning of the passage is this : in the first place that property 

goes to her brothers of tbe whole blood. But, on failure of them~ it belongs to 

the mother. In her defaUlt, it devolveB on the /ather.t Some.y before her .. 

This is stated as the doctrine of others. 

29. Therefore, the property goes first to the whole brothers; if there be 

Done .. to the mother; if she be dead, to the father: but, on failure ~f all these,. 

it devolves on the husband. Thus ~A.~TrAYA.!u. says, ct That, which has been 

~r given to her by her kindred" goes" on failure of kindred, to her husband." 

80. By saying" on failure of the kindred," [or of the fath~r and mother"t] 

the failure of brothers is likewise indieatc;4t. For~ since- the parent·s right or 
. . 

succession it in default of brother8~ [thifailure of the preferable claim] must be 

19. On fa ..... 
or brotben. the 
«ifts of tiDdred 
&0 to the mo
ther. or to the 
hDlbaocL 
80 C,,'TY j,'1'.&, .. 

.Aordalu. 

•• Explanati
OA of the tat.. 

concluded by the argument a fortiori exemplified in the case of the loaf and .taW.S. 

!'T. Ji"d fled, to tAe !atler.] J'JlU'U_'YA~R'AlU. reads and interprttB this passage of GAUUJI..t 

difforently Crom other compilers, by whom it is cited. The clause" and next, to the father," which 

S RlcRISUN A reads in JiJlU'TA.VA'UANA'S quotation, b not found in GAUTUIA'S text as exhibited in 

hiB institutes; nor is it noticed by his scholiast; nor inserted in ancient quotations of this passage; 

nor read by ACUTUTA in JJMU'TA-VA'UANA'S text. The uhoJiast, with HEL.\'YUD'HA, CUANDEI_ 

I'WAH.A and others, expounds this passage 'The sister's gratuity beloo!s to the uterine brothers, 

C after [the death oC] the mother; some say before [her demise :'] an interpretation, which, _ 

ACHY UTA obse"es, is rejected by JIMU'U.VA'UAIU. 

28. Some ,a9 before ker.] Some hold, that it devolves on the father next after brothers; 
and on the motheraCter him. S JllcdsJll'(A. . , 

HELA'YUD'UA'S interpretatioll ' Some hold, that it devolves on . the brothers, though the 

C mother be living,' is tho. set aside. AcuyuTA.. 

29. Giue" to her "9 her kindred.) Givell by her father and mother. ACUYOTA. 

• (hUT"""'. 28. 23. &c. * RAGJlUlUl'IJJA1U &C. 
t This sentence is waDtiDI ill some copies or JilulU-Y A'flA ... 
~ Vide C. 2. ~ 25. 
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::. h2:! ~:= 31. On failure of heirs do,m to the husband, ,this 1'ule again is provided, 
mentioned, col- h d I' Th h . h laterab iDberit. which V.IUA.SPA.TI t us elvers, U e mot er's Jl1ster, t ematernal uncle, the 

A JIIL~g~ of 
ValBA'IPAT'';' 
cited, 

,U father's sister, 'the mother.in·law, and the wife of an elder brother, are pro

U nounced similar to mothers. ,If they leave no issue of their bodies, nor 80n 

u [of a rival wife,] nor daughter's son, nor son of those persons" the sister's son 

ct and the rest shall take their property." 

82. Both son and daughter are bere signified by the terms ~~ issue of the 

ct body," For they bar every other claimant. By ct son" is meant the child of 

a rival wife. For a passage of law expresses, ct If. among all the wives of the 

~~ same husband, one bring forth a male child, MENU' has declared them all" bl 

4~ means of that son, to be mothers of male issue ... • Nor is the term U sonU aD 

epithet of It issue of the body:'" Cor it would be superftuous ; and the·sister's son 

,or o~her remote heir would· have the right of succession, though a son r or a 

..grandsont] of a contemporary wife be living. 

::;'s'n~:a~9t 33. If there be no legitimate son or daughter, nor a grandson in the male 
eeedl on failure 
of the dan«hter' line, nor a Bon of a rival wife, . the rigbt of succession devolves on the daughter'. 
JJi. or male iuae. 

I 

son. 

3!. De cAild of. riottl_Y'e.] The Ion of luch " wife; inclndins also the litter of mc" 

son: for the gender is here employed indc6!litely; &ad, by means of ber offspring, she becomes tho 

elver of funeral oblations to tho husband of the woman and hit ancestors to the third degree. 

S' RlcarsBx'.&. 

Including also adopted sons. ACBYUTA. &c. 

33. Nor" grand.on, nor" '0" of a rival _i/e, the ,"ccell;''' d,:wlDe. on a dauglater'. 

~on. ) This passage is censured by .s RlcRlsm(.&; who shows by very satisCactory reasoning, that 

,tile daughter'l son ought to inherit before the IOn of • contemporary wiCe. ACJlYUTA considers 

the reading oC the text to be qaestionable j and MAHI:'I~ WAKA. pronounces it to be .purious. 

He also rejects the words " nor a grandson" al unnecessary and improperly introduced in thiol 

"'place. RAGIIUlUNDAIU, ia the DayatatTDa, copying JiUU'TA.'U·UANA'S argument, omits thi. 

== 
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IECT. III. JIl\iUTA VAHANA. 

M. .y tJie -pronouD in the pbrase ~~ .on or thoM peraoo" {S 31.} the 

womaa', own iI,ne and the child or a rival wife are signi6ed. Therefore, their 

.a8D. h&Ye a right to inherit; Dot the son of. daughter" IOn allo, for be is exeluded 

from the oblation oC foo~ at ob.equies. 

85. For want then of sons and other linear heirs as bere specified, and in 

default of brothers or otber preferable claimants, including the husband, tbe 

inheritance passes to tbe sister's son and the rest, although kinsmen, al the Cather

in-law, the husband's elder broths, or the like, be living. For tbe text (s 81.) 

bears no other import; and the chief purpose oC indicating, under the head of 

inheritance, the competeDcy to present funeral o~IationsJ as is done by describing 

the women as similar to mothers, and certain persoDs as standing in the relatiOD 

to them of Ions, is to suggest the right of succession to their property. 

SS. 'l'bat pal
I8p don relate 
to the rip' of I __ loa. 

86. Hence, .inee the text enumeratea Ie sister's son," &c. if the order of sa. Blat aot to 
tile order tl 

\lucCeSSioD consequently be, 6rst the sister's son, then the husband's sister's Ion, IUCCUlima. 

Gext the child of the husband's younger brother, afterwards the child c)f the 

husband's elder brother, then the son of the brother, after him the son-in-law, 

and subsequently the younger brother-in-law, the right would devolve last of all 

on the younger brother of the husband, contrary to the opinion and practice oC 

venerable persons. Therefare, tbe ted is propounded, not as declaratory of the 

order of inheritance, but as exps:essive of the strengtb of the fact, (namely of the 

beaents conferred.-] Thus is is declared by MENU, under the head of inheri-

pusage altogether; and the author or the Ylrflmitl'bdfl!ltJ has 'llbstitated one of quite different 
import. 

34. BJI tie pro"oun ......... ·I"e moma,.'. 0.," i.,,,e and the child oj Q. rival miJe are 

,igrz!/ied.] The P»ODOllB refen Dot to the nearest term " daughter'l lon," but to the remote 

term '.' issue'ef' tbe body" and" son or a contemporary wife." YSramitrbdtJ8'" 

Bb 

i~·. _, i 
\ ... -- --~ 
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98 DAYA-BHAGA. OF CDAP. I •• " 

tance~ U To three ancestors must water be given at theis obsequies; for three is. 

,~ the funeral oblation of food ordained: the fourth ~ the giyer of oblatio .. ; 

H but the fifth has no concern with them:'· In like manner YA'INYAWALCI''& 

shows succession to property in right of tlle funeral oblation: ., Among these 

" [sons otvarious descriptions,] the next in order is heir. and giver of oblatiODl~ 

" on failure of the preceding ... t The son's preferahle right too appears to rest 

on his presenting the greatest number of beneficial oblations~ and on his rescuing 

bis parent from hell. And a passage oi rr'ltldha S'A.'TA'TAPA. expressly provides 

for the funeral oblations of these women: a For tIie wife of a maternal uncle 

n or of a sister's son" of a father-in-Taw and of a spiritual parent~ of a frieni' 

,," and of a maternal grandfather~ as well as for the sister of the mother or or" 

~t the father, the oblation of food at obsequies must be performed. Such is the

~.t settled rule among those who are conversant with the ndas." 

87. This then is the order of successioo~ according to the various degrees" 

[of benefit to the owner of the property!] from the oblation of food at obsequies. 

In tIle fi'rst place~ the husband's younger brother is entitled tQ tlie woman's· 

property; for he is a kinsman (Sapil{aa,) and presents oblations to her., to 

her husband, and to three persons to whom oblations were to be offered by her 

liusband. ARer him .. the son either of her husband's elder or of his younger 

brother~ is heir to the separate property of' his uncle's wife; for he is a kinsman., 

and presents oblations to her., to her husband~ and to two persons to whom obla

tions were to be offered by her liusb3.nd, On failure of such~ the sister's soo, 

though he be not a kinsman (Sapinaa,) inherits the separate property left by bis 

mother's sister, because he preseots oblatioM to hel', and to three persons, (her 

lather and the rest~) to whom oblations would have been oft"ered by her 80n. I'n 

default of him, the soo of her husband's sister (for it is reasonable, since the 

husband has a weaker claim than the sen) that persoDS claiming under them 

should have similar relative precedence;) is heir to tl;re property of his uncle's 

• M~lnl. 9. 186. 
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_ife; because lae . preseau oblatioJl8 to tb~ persons to whom they were to be 

offered by her husband, and also presents oblations to her and to her husband. 

On failure of him ... the brother's son is the successor to hiB. aunt's property, for he 

presents oblations to the father.. to her grandfather, and to herself. If there be 

laO nephew .. the husband .or'her daughter is heir to his Dlotber.in-law.'s prop8l'ty~ 

.inee he presents oblations to his mother.;:in.law· and· father .. in-law~ . 

38. This order of succession must be assumed: and the mention of"u a 

" sister's 80n" and tbe restC § 31.) was intended merely for-aD .indication··of th. 
heirs,; without specifying the order in··which they succeed·.-

39. Again" on failure of these six, it -must be understood, that the succes.:. 

sian devolves on the father-in-law, the husband's eldest brother and the rest, , 
according.to their nearness orkin [the nearest SQpinaa being tile. heir.-} i I 

40~ It must not be supposed, that this texi (§,81.) i8 applicable wliere a· 

failure of kinsmen (Sapi,Caa) exists: for" in this chain of succenors, the 

hus~and's younger brother .. and his son, ancl'the son of the husband's elder 

brother, have been specified; and the husband's- father aad elderbrotherr wh. 

are nearer orkin, have been omitted~ 

41. Therefore ... the p.ractice [ofpr.eferring the father-in-law to the youDger 

'tirother-in-law.lt or· of regulating the succession in the order specified in the 

passage above cited, § 31.:J which has been introduced' for want of'comprehend~ 

ing the text [ofVrluASPATI,. § 31.11. or those of MENU and YA.JNYAWALCr'A,§] 

and of understanding the true sense of the law, must.be rejected as destitute of 

reason and authority, by those who [like us ~J submit to demonstration. 

42; Thus bas suc-cession to the separate pro~rty ora childless woman been 

explained. 

• MARB'Sw'UU. 
U M~uB's'WAaA. 

t M ABz's'W All .... 
~ S"alcalslIK' 4:. 

t' (( aleallBIf' A. 
. ~ MAIIEs'WAaA. 

Thea the 'bro
ther'. lOa. 

Lastly the 1OJto· 
iJa..law •. 

SIt. The text 
(\ 31.) iadi
mte. heln. DOt 
their order 01 
IUCIDIIIio ... 

39. It thOle rai', 
the husband',. 
father, elder 
brother ac. .. -
kit. 

.f9. The 'allare 
of thee heirs 
waa DOt implied 
iUutext. 

41. A CODfftry 
practice muat 
be rejected as 
Ulla1&Lhorilecl. 

• 
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SlnnomtfoM. 
8UIlIU,&Y... 

'Tlae uWecJ order 01 .u.eeessiOD to the sepuate property or • womaa II II foUo ... 

In the case of property left by a maiden, the right devolves 'rat OD the uterine brother; or, it 
-there be none, on the mother ; but, iC she be dead, 00 the Cadler • 

. It is the same io respeet of property leCt by a betrodled damsel, acepti., w1aat "'AI sWea.'Y tJae 

bridegroom: for he hu a. r;gllt tG wbate~er he gaYe. 

In regard to the property oC a married woman, whicb was recei.ed at her marriage, her maiden 

.daughter has the first claim; and next, a betrothed ooe: but, 00 failue oC both these. her married 

.daughters, who have,er are likely to hawe, male iS8ue, inherit together; OJ', OR failure of either of 

them, the other takes tile 'lleOOlsioa: if there Ite nOlle 01 either des~ptio., the ltarrtJll and the 

widowed daughters ha.ve an eq,oal rillat; .... , olllaillU'8 of ODe, the other s.eceeda. Nest the rigllt 

devolves, itt order, OR the lon, ·the daughter's SOil, the son's 80n, the great gnndaoa ill the male line, 

tb~ .0. of a eoot.emporary .. iCe, . heJo Brudson and her great grandion in the .. Ie liDt'!, witb tili8 dif. 

ference, that, according to the author of the work {JilU'-.. A.'U'JfANA,) the right 01 the daaghter" 

son Collow8 that oC the contemporary wife's soo. 

III the nen place, It thAt property were rec:ei." at tile time or n8ptlatJ celebrated ia .... of tilt 
Jive forms denominated Brahm" &c. the order of SUCcesSOR is husband, brother, mother, ILIld father • 

. Jllt, if it""e fecei.ed at uptials in OQO of t\c tlaNe fOnDI called 4,urt, &c. the oreler iI.other, 

latber, brother &lulluublLDd. 

'rhen the hUBband's younger brother; after him, tlIIe son 01 the lausbucl'l yaunger' brother, Del 

tbe 80n of his elder brother; next, the sister's .on; afterwards, tbe husband' •• ister'. Ion; then the 

brother's '00; after him, the loa.in-la.w; nest, the CUber.ie.I.,,; 'Dbleqaently, the elder brotJaer. 

in.la w • In the next place, kiosmen allied by funeral oblatiou f#"pi,i G (II,) in the order of prox

imity; after them, kinsmen connected by fainily (,acu/,B",;) and, lastly, .u.c:h AI aro allied b.1 

similar oblations of water (,,,,,,aIl0dac(II.) 

In the case of property given. by the father at allY other time bat the weddi.B, a maldea 

.lghter .1Iec:eeda in tbe first instance; next. SOD; then a ~lIgbter who Juaa, and ou who illik", 
to have, male il8ue; after them, the daughter'. soo, the 80n'l .on, the great crandsoD in the male 

liue, the son of a conteJDporary wife, and her grandson aod great grandson in the male line: next to 

these, the barrell and widowed daughters inherit together: aftenvardl the luceeAion proceeda u 

b.fore described in the.et18 of property reeeiyed at Jlllptiala denomiDatecl Bra .. Ace 

But, iQ the instance 8f property not receind at a wedding, aDd other .,.an .uch as i. given by 
the father, the Ion -and unmarriecl daughter inherit together; or, on failure .f both of them, the 

,daughters, who have, or may have, male is.ue; ILIld, al'terwards, the .0n'l 'OD, the nughter's lOll, 

1he great grandson in the male line, the Ion of the ~ootemporary wife, her grandsoD and great 

~randson in tbe male line, are rightflll claimants in succession; next to these, the barren llnd 

widowed daughten inherit together: and Jastly the order ii, at before, the &ame with that of 

property receinl1 at Breil".G nuptia.Js. SJtICRISU.' .... 
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• 

Exclusion from Inheritance. 

1. IN the next place, persons incompetent to inherit are specified, for tLe 

purpose of making known, by the exception, competent heirs. On this .ubJect 

A~P.uTA.)lBA. say., " AU coheirs, who are endued with virtue, are entitled to the 

1'1 property. But he, who dissipates wealth by his vices, should be debured 

~( from participation, even though he be the first born. n 

2. This pass~ge is read by B.t"'Lo~cA. in a confused manner and contrary 

sense: u But he, who acquires wealth by his virtuous conduct, being the eldest 

U lon, should be made an equal sharer with the father.'- That reading is unau

thorized. 

8. ,So" The heritable right of one w~o has been expelled 'from society, 

It and his competence to offer oblations of food and libations of water, are ex--
,. El'pelled fro", loclety.] Deemed Ilnworthy of intercollne. In conBeqlleDC8 or oiFencM, or 

dt'gradatioll from ~ass, water is not drunk in company with him. CntrJ(A'MAM'1 and S'aicaYsDN'A. 

Formally banished, with the ceremony of kicking dOWD a jar or water, as described by 

Y A.-JNYAWALC't.&. ACDYU'fA. 

c c 

I. WIles are 
competeDt to 
iaberit may be " 
bel_fro. the 
lpeciJed e:rcep. 
tioa or IUCh u 
are Mt. 

A JIUIIP 01 
A-."ITA'" ,.ted.-

1'. A dil'ernt 
readilll or 1& 
OP""c"UlCcl 
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A .... expeUecl 
for crimea i. i. 
capable of ia· 
jaeriliDl-

4. V.TRASPA-
1'1 excludes the 
... icious rf'ODl iD
Jaeritaacc. 

lOSt ~1IAP ••• 

At tinct .... 0ne, :who has beeD ·ex,Pelled from society, i. a per.on excluded fro.· 

.:drinkiJ;lg water in company. 

4. So VaYBA.8PATI says, ~t Though born ofa woman of equal class. a SOD 

-CI destitute of virtue is unworthy of the paternal wealth. It is declared to belong 

u to such ·kinsmen. offering funeral oblatiou [to the owner, t] as are of virtuous 

41 conduct.. A son redeems his father from debt to s~periour and inferiour beings • 

. U Consequently there is DO Bsefor·one who acts otherwise. What -ean be dODe 

.U with a cow which neither gives milk, Dor bears .calves? For what purpose was 

~I that Ion born. who is neither leamed nor yirtuous? A SOD, who is devoid of 

,H science. courage and good purposes, who i. destitute of del'otien and know

,n le4ge, and who is wanting in conduct. i. similar to urine and excrement.;· 

.s. A ,.. .. or 5. A'''PASTAIIIBA saw, u A son .. who diligently performs the obsequies of his 
4',AU~~4- J-

.. Aeo.'.rI§ht. 
Of_lioD la. 
the reward 0(,' 
III:ne&t. confer-
pd OD hi. fa
tiler; as a~ 
JII!aU rrom p .... 
.... ojM.....,. 

U father and other ancestors, is of approved excellence, even though he be uoiniti-

.It ated: not a son who acts otherwise, be be c:onversaDt even with the whole Vida .. ·" 

6. U Since a SOD deli Vel. his father from the hell .ealled put. therefore he i ... 

unamed pultra by the self-existent himself.": By this and limilar passap, •. 

great.henefits are stated, as efFected 'by means of a son. His eonnexioD with the 

property is therefore the reward of his henefieial acts. If then he neglect them. 

how sho.uld he have his hire? Accordingly MENU lays, tt All thOle brother .. 

~t who are addicted to vice, lose their title to the inheritance."§ 

Ezchtdefl 011 acC01lat of wick .... , by all Jail kiuamea, fre ... the oblatie. eI food ud lib .. 

"'08 of water. MAS.-S-WARA. 

4. De.titute oj depolio,. ",td ho:eledge.] SolIe copies of Jillu'U-U'BANA read generosity 

(dana) i. place of -knowledge (i,.~.n" or "ii,.~",.tJ,) which iI the readiag 01 Gtber copiea, u 

.ell as el tile 4lQolatitio •• occllrring in .uiOIlI c:olBpilationa. 

• 'Cited in the YirtlfllllfrtSd"!JII at. ~ or A"""" •• 4; bat, In 'be nutida-Cltintti,..,a aDd s.ru-..,.", it iI 
:6derred to S"""C'H4.; aad ill tbe R81nacllrll, S,.rili-Cltlln4rica &c. to trallc'R4 IUJd LIC'RITA, 

jt j(MARB"""&U, .: IICIIV. t. 138. V.IRIf"V. ~. U. Vide lDlra. C. lot. lice&. •• \ SL 
. "lIP, 9. 2J., '( , 

, I 
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"[. SQI [tbltume,aothcrr:} " Impotent persons, ancr outcasts are excluded 

II Irom, a.lbae of. the heritage; aDd so,are persODs'bom:blilld and deaf; as well 

'" aa JiJadmen idiots .the dumb, aDd those who have lost a SElDIe [or a limb~·J·J - , ,. , 

'8. The impotent person is described by CA~TY A'n,NA : "That man is called 

It impofleDt; wliole urine-frotbs-not, whose feees link. in water, and whose virile 

U member, is: void of erection and, of semen. OJ 

9. The term C' born' is connected in construction with the' words t blind' 

and t deaf" One, who is incapable of articulating sounds, is dumb. An idiot is 

a person not 8usoeptible of instructiQll. 

10. Y A'JNYAWALCYA says, ft An outcast and his issue, an impotent person, 

If one lame, a madman, an idiot, a blind man, a person aftlicted with an incura

-It ble disease, [as well as others similarly disqualified,] must be maintained '; ex

~r eluding the~ however from participation."t One, who cannot walk, is lame. 

II. Although they be excluded from participation, they ought to be main-

tained, excepting however the outcast and his 80n. That is taught'by DEv ALA: 

U When the fatber is dead [as well as in his lifetimelJ an impotent man" a leper, 

u a madman, an idiot" a blind man, an outcast" the offspring of an outcast" and 

~C' apersoD wearing the- token [of religious mendicity,] are not competent to 

,.. no,e tIl!O At.rDe ~O$t IJ ,en,e or a li1llb.] Literally an organ; explained by lome a IeIl8e 

II that of smelling, or of sight &c. but by othen a Um\, .. the haDd, (oot and 10 forth. 

10. ..I, Gell tI, otler,.] This is a part of the text as read by the Mitacs!ara, Sntr'tl(. 

eTatmdrica and Retllucara. But Jhu(T£.y£'H£N£and V £'CHESPATJ 1\lIs'8A read Grl. ' a81icted,', 

iD place of adya ' others.' 

11. EzceplillK the ,utc,,,t lind ii, Ion.] Meaning a ton begotten after the degradatien fit the 
lather. S'alca}'sHN' £. 

weariftg tie token oj mendiciiy.] The term ling. is nndentood by JiMU'TA..U'HANA. &8 lig. 
Difying a person who has entered into a religious order, of whick he wears the Iymbol. But othel" 

• » •• v. 9. 20L 
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liC' share the heritage. Food and raiment should be given to them, excepting the 

U outcast. But the sons of such persons: being free from similar defects, ~hall 

H' obtain their father's share of the inheritance." A person wearing the tokea of 

mendicity' is one who has become a religious wpderer or ascetick. 

12. - By the term outcast, his son also is intended; fo~ he i. degraded, being 

procreated by an outcast. That is confirmed by B·A.U»·BAy A.NA, who .. ,..., C't Let 

u the coheirs support with food and apparel those who are incapable of business, 

u as well as the blind, idiots, impotent persons, those aftlicted with disease and 

u calamity, and others who are incompetent to the performance of duties: except .. 

~' ing however the outcast and his issue. ,. 

18. On this subject, NA."REDA. says, C'C' An enemy to his father, an outcat,:. 

u an impotent person, and one who is addicted to vice [or has beeD expelled from. 

" Bocie~y, ] take no shares of the inheritance enD though they be legitimate: 

~t much less, if tbey be sons of the wife by an appointed kinsman .... 

14. CA'TYA'YAlfA ordains, that U Th&oson of a woman married in irregular 

c:ompilel'l (as tile authors or the Retn8c"ra, S.rUi.claaflllriad &c.) apl. it & hypocrite ad im. 

postor, or a sectary and heretick. 
Uw One fDAo i, arIdicted to 'IIice.] So the term, as read », JiMO'TA.'u'a.uu, is explained by 

his commentator MAIIBSWARA. b the PrllCu'-', it is read "papatael instead of tJr'ptJpatica, and iI 

a~arly explained, according to the q.uotation in the Retntkara. B .. t the reading, which is there 

preferred, as well as in the CarpflltJru, is tJptJpatrit,., signifying 'expelled from locietl for heinous . . 
crimes;' aDd the wonl is written tmapulaca in the Smr'tt;.claa"dricG,· but interpreted in the l&IIle 

sense. RAGBONANDAlfA. reads, lUI Jl'MU T~.T"'U.U'A, IlUpapGtica, aDd expo1lnds it ' one stainecl 

'with .ins.' 
14. Son oj II IIIOllla,. married in irreKuiflt' order, lind begoNe" 011 leT 69 II ki,,,,aan.] 

This nrsion il ~onformable to Ji'JlU'1'A.U'UANA'S interpretation 0 15.), which is copied in the 

YiramitrodaYIl. But in the Smr'tti.c"anrlr;ca, Ret1lticara and Chi,.,ci".",.";, the member. of the 

sentence are separated: "The 10D of a WQDlan married in irregular onler is unworthy of the inhere 

• N.&'ABJU, 13. il. 
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~ ord«; 'and 'begotten on her by a kinsman" is unworthy ot the inheritance; and 

~' 10 is an apostate from a-religious order." 

15. If a woman or superiour tribe be espoused after marrying one of inferi~ 
our elasl~ both marriages are contrary'to regular order., The 80n or either of 

these women,,' beu.g e8M troJa~or issue of the wife~ procreated by a kinlman 

authorized to ~aise up issue to the husband, is unworthy of the inheritance. But 

a son begotten by ,the husband himselt being of the lame tribe .. ' on his wedded 

wife espoused in irregular order, is heir to t~e estate: 80 likewise i. a IOn begot

ten by the husband on a wife ~i8similar in class but espoused in regular gradatioa. 

J6. That i, declared by CA"TyAYA.!U: u But the son of a woman mar

,. .ried in irregular order, may be heir provided he belong to the lame tribe with 

." his father: and,so may the IOD flf a man .. belonging to a different [but IUpe

" riour·] tribe" by a woman espoused in the regular gradation. The son of & 

It woman married to a man of inferiour tribe" is not heir to the estate. Food 

U and raiment only are considered to be due to him by hi, kinsmen. But .. ' on 

" failure of them.. he may take the paternal. wealth. The kinsmen shall Dot 

r' be compelled to give the weal~' received by them .. not being his patrimony.': 

SImlOtationS. 
," itance; and 10 is the Ion ot a womu espoused by ber kinsman, .,. well as an apostate trom a religt. 

,fC oUJ order." 

1. "flwort/&y 01 tAe in1lerit"nce.] The Beendc"r. and Chi"tlzm",,'i read fl. rlcl'''"" tI.". 
earAiclait, "the inheritance neyer goes to them," instead of",. riel'"'''' t4,,,,, cluirll1di, C"tho 
" iDhe)'itaDce is not lit to go to them:" that is, U obae"ed in the SmrYti.chtlndr;c';, "they ~ 

.',' unworthy of it." 
15. Belott,,. Oil tI '"ife di"imilar i" cltlll, hI "po""d in re6ultlr 6radtllio1l.] Begotten 

by a man of superioar tribe on a woman of 'inferiour class. Sal'cal'sBI(A.. 
16. Food fJndrtlimenl only.] This is J'-.n1'u.YA.'OAIU.'S reading, grti,lzch·hlzdfJlla-matralll. 

Bnt the Smrlti-cA(lftdriclz and Bet"lzcar" r~ ,rMacA'htJdanlJlll tIISAla"., "rood and raiment 
" for life." 

Not bein6 Au patrimony.] The commentators, S'aicaYsRw'A and ACRTUU, ltate another 

Dd 

15. later.,... 
tioaor Ilia tc&t. 

I e. A fIIrther 
,....or04"'_ 
~r j.'YI.JlA. 
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1'1. • poIsU,ilify exists of as impoteai :~, an. ·t'he rest ... !.DYe enu

merated (§ 7), espousing wives. ~'ll the eunuett and t~ JeSt ahouJd at anI 

~f time desire to mar!y, tbe o.B".pring of su,ch &I have .is8.ue, shall be .capaltle of 

." iDheriti.lJr ... • IS.lIe 8ig~Hies offsprinr. 

18. It must not' be objected, 'how can they contract maniages, .iDee tile 

eunuch, not bemg mR1e, u incapable of procreation, and tho dumh mID Met the 

rest [or those ~m deaf or blind] are degraded for ",a~t of initiation and inyesti .. 

ture, beeaMe' they are unapt for [thepreparatory] study? The canocla ma, 

obtain iuue from hi, wife by means of another man; and a penOD unftt (or in

Rltitwe wiihthe sacerdotal string i. Dot degracled (rom bit trib~ for want or that 

joitiati .. ~ .,lJl91'e than a S'utlrtl. 

19. Therefore the .ons of such persons" being either their natural ol'spring 

or issue raised up by the wife,' as the case may be, are entitled, provided they be 

free from similar derec~, to take their allotments according to the pretensions or 

reac1ing m the Grat m&tance; ,.apltrla". "[their] OWD patrimoDY" iDItad of tlpllry". "Dot 

" [his] patrimony." They DOtice, howeTel', this lut .... " _ ....... ch may baYe beea 

intended by the author. It u tht which ~. $ .. r'tIi~t1ritti, BetfldcGra and other coaapilatioae 

_Wbit. $·~ICBrSB.-A and ACBYUTA. declQce the same meaning in beth way. Or readiag the text. 
Jlut MABE-SW.lRA uDder.tands the passage difl'erentl)': '.The kinsmeD ,hall not be compelled to 
, "fe up to him .. eal~ recei"ed by them. being his own patrimODY:' they ahaU Dot be COJDp8lleIl 
to u.a"re it with him; b1lt he must be maiDtained by. them with ro04 and raimellt. e..,·D·.· ... ·I, 
agaiD~ lol~ows .the other ~g, but with a clUl'erent interpretatioD: 'The khu_ .haIl Dot 1M 

.' compelled to gi"e up his (ather's wealth, recei'fecl by diem, thoogla Dot their patrimODY,' 
19. 41 tAe cale ".al. be.] ~ dumb man or the Jike may ha"e either aatura! oAp" en'1n • 

.raised up to him by his wiCe. But the impotent ean oDly han iaaue so niled. t afea!s .. -•• 

.4Jlot",e~t' according to tAe prete,,,ion, oj tAeiT' jrltAen.J S.cIa alIota.t .. tIIeir ...... 

'Would h.a'Ye had if capable or inheriting. ACBYUU; 

Such share as should han belonged to their I'eIpectin lathen, aceordlllg as dIeM _y be ... 

'QDI 01 a Br"hma,,'i woman, or of a Cskalr;94, or of a womau of another tribe. S-a{cal'sBlf •• 

s 
~ Man, 9. 203. 
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'their 'ather.. TheIr daughter. ~lIat be maint .. ined until lIlarried, and their child

les. wive .. must be .upportecl for liCe. It is 10 declared by Y A"Jal' AW ALCI' A: 

u Their sons~ whether Iqitimate 8rthe otrspring of the loil .. are entitled to allot.. 

Ie manti it free from similar defects. Their daughters also must be maintained 

we until provided with husbands. Their childlesl wives~ conductin« tbemselvel 

It • aright, must)'e supported: but .u~b as ue unchaste, .hould lie expelled;. and 
" . f' so indeed should those who are perverse .... 

10. Thus it has been explained, whe are penons incompetent to inherit. 

ft"I.~,... 
ell by a p&IIap 
of VA"JBY"
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CHAPTER VI~ 

• 

Ejficts liable, or not liable, to Partition. 

SECTION J. 

1. IN the ~ext plae-e,· effects which may be divided, and such al are 

exempted from partition, are here explained. On that subject C.'TYA'n,lu. "1', 
If What belonged to the paternal grandfather, or to the father, and aDy thile 

., else [appertainiog to the coheir., having been J acquired by theaMelves; mutt 

.n all be divided at a partition amODg laeirs." 

2. And any thiog else.] Here the particle • and' is eouneeted, in the tell

tence, with the term' themselves;t viz. • acquired by themselves;' or, u impliecl 

by the conjunctive particle, acquired by another perlon: but his acquisition must 

have been made througb the common property [or else by joint perlOnallabour*]. 

Such is the meaaiPg. . 

1. To '.e , .... ", tr""t(f"Taer.) MIIDiDs -1 relatioa ill Ceural. S·.i,.rIBR'j, ani 
ACB'YU'rA.. 

• 
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3. MEMO and VriJlNf'u declare indivisible what is gained without eXPeD~ 

diture. U What a brother has acquired by his labour, without using the patri

II mony, be need not give up without his 'assent; for it was gained by his own 

~I exertion, ... 

4. ' Since the patrimony is not used, there is no exertion on the side of the 

others, through the means of the common property: and, since it was obtaine4 

,by the man's own la.bour, there is so corporeal efFort on 'the part of the rest: it is, 

therefore, the separate property of the acquirer alone; for the phrase u it wat 

r gained by his own exertion,," is stated as a reason, 

-
5. So Vy,('u ordains: uWhat a man gains by his own ability, \Vithout re-

" lying on the patri,mony, he shan not give up to the coheirs; nor that which is 

~' acquired by learning. lit 

6. Since it is expressed in general terms, , what he gains solely by his 

t own ability,' aU property, 80 acquired, being his own, is not common. But. 

asthe gains of science, though obtained by the man's own ability, are shared 

by parcene!s equally or more proficient in knowledge,' the phrase U nor that 

II which, is acquired by learning," is subjoined for the sake of excluding illiterate 

Of less learned pareeners, 

7. So YA'.JNYAWA.LCY4 directs: tf Whatever else is acquired by the copar

" cener himself:, without detriment to the father's estate, as a present from • 

. " friend, or a gift at nuptials, does not appertain to the coheirs."t 

8. Here, the mention of u a present from a friend II _and so forth is intended 

-
G. Hi.o:lln.] AcquIred with lad own wealth aDd by his OWD labour only. S·aICl\YsBS'A.' 
Not co .... on.] Not liable to be sbarecl with the rest or the brothers. S'alclI.'tsuy·A.. 

• MZIIU, 9. 208. VIIBK'U, IS. , .. Vide iDfra. ,SI. The second ball of tbe ataua II read othtnrile ia the 
JliUullllrJ, Cit. I. Sect ... \ 10. 

... Vide iDtra. \ •• * Y 4'.lJlUW.lJ,CYA, t. 119. Vide ~ \ 38. -

Ee 
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,for illustration. oaly: siuce it M in luch .ode. that "flwUtieaa II •••• U, made 

without expeaditure • 

t. A pasllre or 
lllan, quoted. 

9. So MENU like~i.e say.: It Wealtb" however" acquired by learning, 

" belongs exclusively to him" who acquired i~; and 10 does any thing gil-en 

II by a friend" reseived OD aceo.at of marriacei or preeated .. & mark or 

~' respect."· ' 

n. Glnorar. 
feetioDAte kino 
died upJaiaocl. 

10. VTA."U [delivers a similar pr~ept:] Ie Wealth gained by seience" or 

It earned by valour, or reeeiTed from afFectionate kindred, belongs at the time 

II, of partition, to, him [who acquired it;] and shan Dot be claimed b, the 

" coheirs." 

II: What is obtained tbro.gh layO_ er the like" from a CatJau, ODd." 

or other kind relation." is r~ejved frOID affectionate kiaclred. 

12. NA'aBD.L similarly say., "Eaeeptiag wbat is gained by· 'Yalour, the 

" wealth of a wife, and, wbat is acquired by .ciellce, which are three .ort, 

" of property exempt from partition; and _, CaTour conferred b, a father."t 

innotati.oIs. 
9. Brcl .. ,;v,(,.] All illiterate penOD, aDd one of imeriog, le&r1)illl, u. tha. ocopted. S'aL.. 

CRYsuN'A. 

0" account tlJ mfIr'Fiflt"] . ReCtiteel from a 'adier.ia.Jaw, om acto_ 01 beoolaiDl lail IOB-m. 
\ 

law. S'at'cBYsIIN·A. 

,.4, II mark oj rllp'c:t.] Obtaiaed by oRiciating ... priesL S·at'CarSUy'A. 

As. mark 0' respect at the time of giYiag a 1IIad'1&uparctl. The in~pretation or the wore!' 

- ,dd'1&uparc;,a, lty MB'D'UA'TIT'HI aDd GO·VUIDA.R.1·U, who explain it 'wealth pined by offici. 

ating as a priest,' is erroneous, .ineo that il ,ained by .cieaC8 (See CA·nA'I'An:.) CVIOJ.cfc", 
BOAT'TA. 

11. R,c,;v,tllrom lI.8'ecl;onlll, lcintW,tl.] Since property, termed Saudu!J;ca, is exempt 

frem partiti()D as being the leparate property of a womaa (C. 5. Sect. 1. \ ~1.), the author espouBd. 

the term otherwise. MAUIt'S·WARA. 

1~ TAe "'''Pltla oj II "'(fe.] Shlce the leparate wealth or a wife cannot be II1PPO!led liable t() 

lutition, (for it is ber pecaliK pr()perty,) the uthor expound. tht; text otherwise. S'aical'!iRJI' A. 
=- = 

~. Vide IIccto II. , .. 
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18. What wu received at the tiQl6- of obtaining a "'ife is here ealled the 

" wealth of a wife t' meaning effects obtained on account of lIlara:iage. Except .. 

iog these acquisitions (§ 12.), let kim divide other property; for this phrase is 

here understood, as expressed in another sentence.-

If. By these &ad other similar passages, the circum.tana of tbe property 

l1aving been acquired by va}our or the like, is oot stated &I a sutlicient reason fo~ 

it. being exempt from participation; ainee a distriblluoo eYeD· of property so 

acquired, .is ~xpresll1 ordained in certain casu. Thus Y YA'U. direeta a partition 

of effect. so .gained, with the use of the commoo gOOdie " The brethren parti. 

H eipate in that ~ea1th, which one of them gains by valour or the like, using any 

•• common property. either a weapon or a vehicle. To him two shares should be 

IS. EJ:poslt1~ 
of the text. 

ExceptiD, tbe 
abo"e, other 
property -1 
lie di,icled. I 

14. IIdphl. 
are sometimes 
liable to lie sba-
1\:4; 

.. decl ...... "$
YYA.·SA, 

•• given: but the rest should share alike." So N ..... BEDA orda~s: U He, who 1114 NA."au"" 

u maintains the family of a brother studying science, shall take, be he ever .0 
.•• ignorant, a share of the wealth gained by seience.'-t . 

15. Since the term ,,' maintained" ia exhibited in the, singular number, if 

the family of the brother .. who is studying science, be made to prosper by another 

brother at the expense of his own wealth, or by the labour of his body, then he 

a.lao has a title to property gained by that science. 

14. 1&,1Ior.III.] Illiterate. S'alca'tSDN' A. 

15. Sillce 'he ItI'". i. c~hibi"tl;1I 'M .ingular fIWfIJer.] For it mayite iaCerred Croa the 

•• ~ of the singular number, that the act is independent of any thiog else. 'this independency 

iI an independence of the common property, as well as of the separate property of their brothert 

or coheirs. Hence, if the support were afforded by two, or by tlane, unJettered coheirs, all th ... , 
thall participate. S'alcaisHl'f' A. 

By exhibiting the term in the singular number, an exception to the joint property ia iadicatecl, 

and not exclusion of other brothen supporting the tamily by thei! labour, or by the expenditure of 

their owa wealth. Hence two sl1ch brotben would also tak.e a share or the property gained throng • 

• dence. MADZ·I"A.BA.. , 

• N.&'au~ IS. Co. ... If A'aEDA, 1S. 10. 

I~. !.~ 
tbe pial of~:o 
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16. -So [the same legislator says,] " A learned man need not give a share of , 
n his own acquired wealth, without his assent, to an unlearned coheir: prOvided' 

u it were not gained by him using tbe paternal estate ... • 

17. The word "paternal" intends joint property. What has been gained 

by him without using that, a learned man need not sive up, ar;ainst hit will, to au 

unlearned coheir. But to a learned or instructed coheir, he must give a share 

of any thing acquired by him" even without the use of joint property. Accord

ingly GA.UTAMA. says, It His own acquired wealtlJ, a learned man need not ;ive 

U up, against his inclination, to unlearned coheirs ... t 
18. What is gained by his penonallabour on his separate fWlds, being IIi.' 

own acquired property., he need not give up, if lie be unwilling to .urrender· it~ 

unto unlearned coheirs: but he must yield it to learned brethren. 

19. Thill" however, relates only to the gaina or science. So CA.'Tr AY Al .... 

declares: "No part of the wealth, which is gained by science, need be given hy 

.. a learned man, to his unlearned coheirs: but sucll property must be yielded by 

~' him, to those who are equa.lor .uperiaur in learning. ", 

20. The word learning, expressed in the ted" [and occurring there ODce 

Gnlyt] is connected with both terms, It equal" and H superiour." Therefore, it 

milst be yielded to such as are equal or 8uperiour in learning: but thOle who are 

Jess learned, or who are unlearned, have no right to participate. 

10. U,;n8 the paternal eltate.] This regards the employment 01 (unds otberwise tban 10. 

food and raiment: for wealth must be used for auch pllrpOiea eTeD bl a penOD remaiDiJl& at Jaome. 

CUU'D' A'.AN'! aod S'aJc:&lSHlf' Ar. 

17. Intend, joint· propert!}.] Elle, &laue would he DO partitioa, it tJae estate or the graad. 

father or other ancestor were uled. 

10. Thi' Telale, onl!} to the gain, oJ leien".] For aDl other prepertl, acqllired by 
himself, need not be surrendered, either to Jearned or unlearned cobein. S·aic:arSJJ~-A. 

!' 11.'&511.4, 13. 11. t GAUU • .4, 28. 2& 
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. jl. $inee lit :appe_s :from. tbue aDd ,otber tata, tOt ,artai. 'does or 'oel 

aot take ,lace, in the eate af wealth· 'at'4Juired by lfOieue, \ll;lour ... the like, 

at,cording all joiat pr&pefty it! t)r is not elDpleyed; :and. since '1Ms .lene is th~ 

_!tSOft; a l'e'Ve&ted mlLKim, C01lt&iriiflg tltat :term 0111" mast be ,iaf«.rei in 

words tuch as these,' ~ dil'iie t1l1~tJ ~hieh M lIequiNi by use;' :not OM cenwll

Mig also the terms ~ gaine" 'by "a18tlf' "ltd loi&rtll: for the .purpose it accom

plished by the g&neral maxim" which must n~eessarily be inferred. 

• This i. preeiael y tlle obj.ed of the reaaoailll taught [in tbe Nt filii fJ.a] 

..ct. the 1Iead of Hi 14'ei . 

28. Or the same meaning may be dedueed fr~ ratoning [without the 

trouble or inferring the o.rigio of the: rule from a lost passage of scripture*] . 

That" which is acquired by a personJ belongs exclusively to him.., 80 10Dg as be 

21. $;M6IW,lIlotle I, de ,elll,",.] Sinoe the making of the acqttwti<J1l with or without 

the uae oC such property is alone the reasoll: since acquisition with the ase of it is a gronwi of 

partitiOIl; and without such use, a groulld of exemption from partitioll. S'alc:alsBN' A. 

The general ",pi", a11&ich ".,,18t be inferred.] One, as abo"e stated, which does not COlltaim 

tile tenDs ' gailled by nIOQr .c.' For it would b. Deedless trouble to ... l1me a maxim coawlling 

these terms, in such form as follOWS; 'di"ide that which is ,ained ,),y valollr or the like without use.', 

S"afc:ahuN A.. 

2i. Bea,oDing tcllKhl under tAe lead oJ Hol&c&.] It is tbe 8th topick (atl'I&icar.,.'tJ) of 

the 3d chapter of the lst book. The purport of it may be thus state:!: tho H:,eactl or festival of 

the .pring (Yaaant6taal1a) is celebrated by the PrucA9"a or easterll Indian, j and, in like mallner, 

other observances are peculiar to other po.ple: that is, (as remarked by commentators,) Udl1rtsha. 

bh4-!JlVn.!ja, which consists ill dri"illg a bllll after worshipping him, is practised by the UdicA9f1' or 

northern Indian,; and the 4. hn'lIaibllca or worship of certain trees, or other particular objects, 

as deities, by the D4C,hiD,u,y(J$ or southern India.,. These local usages are concluded to be 

founded on some precept; ,alld the precept is ioferred to be a gcneral ooe, not a special olle restricted 

to the particular people among whom the usaJe prenila. Vide C. 2. ~ 40. 

~3. In proportion to the amollRt of hi' allotment.] In the case of wealth gained with the 

118e of the common stock of brothers ranking ill dilferent tribes, the use has beell of fOllr shares 

appertainiq to the son of tae BragA1" wife, and three, two and one shares belongiq &0 the sons 

Ff 

21. 'lbe eliJea
tiat condition 
Is, that no 1lI4I 
have been made 
oC Joillt CIWI .. 

:A. paaap of 
scripture. to 
that effect, ma1 
be suppolCCl. . 

It. Thlsl ..... 
1rae4 '" U. JlimalUti • 

IS. Or the raJa 
may be ground
eel 08 RaIOII , 
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exposition 01 
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,DAYA-BHAGA OF CUAP. " .. 

~ive8 j if 'tl;.ere be DO special rule [to the contrary].. but, where the ex.rtioD 

of one is merely through the joint property, and the other contributel to the 

acquisition by his person and wealth, . it is a' rule suggested by reason, that the 

one shall haTe a single share, and the other two. Hence likewise it followl» 

that, if the joint stock be used, shares should be uait;oed to each persoD in pro

portion to the amount of his allotment, be it little or much, which has been used. 

24. Moreover the text of Ci'TYA'YAN& [is. similarly founded on reason.] 

'f. When brethren separated in regard to the pa~rimony, and subsequently living 

n anew together, make a [second] partition, he, from whom an acquiJition has 

~' proceeded, shall again take a double 8hare~" 

25. This is expounded by S"RicARA al signifying, that' a reunited parcener" 

" wllo has made an acquisition with the use of the joint stock, shall have two . . 
~ shares; and the Jest, one apiece.' 

I8.Apin.made iG. Hence it appears to be the opinion 'both of the saint and of the 
on eparate 
Judi. i. Rye-
ral propcltJ. commentator, that wealtb, gained with no use of the common funds, appertains 

IT. Tbe WIle i, 
proper before • 
inC partiCioa. 

exclusively to the acquirer, even in the iDStance of a reunion of coparcener.; and 

that such wealth is not joint property: since no special allotment is directed is 

the case of a gain made without use of joint stock. 

27. Such being their meaning, the same i.s equally proper for the unseparated 

of the C,Aalri,r,,$ and the I'C!I~ In luch an instance, their Ihares or the. gaiD Ihollld be Uliped in 
exact proportion to their respective allotments o( the stock. S'BICalSB.'.A. 

26. Of tke Illill' anti of tAe COmRltlltator.] Ot the eaint; that ii, ot C.A'TYA.'yA. • .6.: lor, 

aCter specifying residence in the .ame abode, lie propounds a double .bare, it the joint .tock have 

beea used; and does not direct an allotment in the case ot wealth acquired with no ule ot common 

funds. Ot the commeutator; that is, of S·B1CA. .. .6.: (or he has expreslly .0 interpreted the text. 
S' BlcaisBN' A.. 

27. For retJloning oppo.t. that restriction.] As a precept of revelation is inferred in these 

terms, 'the H61aoti should be pertormed,' to Ulthorize the obsenuce of that festival j and Dot 
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eoparcener, as for the reunited one: because residence in the same abode [\"hich 

implies junctioD- of property·]is,equally pertinent as a reason, when separatio. 

has not yet taken place, as when it has been annulled. Since the text is likewise 

pertinent, as directing, that the acquirer shall have two shares of an acquisitioB 

made with the use of common property, it is not right to restrlct it to the case of , 
reunited parcenerl: for the reasoning, taught under the head of Ho lti ca, t 
opposes that restriction .. 

28. Besides,. it is an uncontested rule, that an acquirer, as such, shall have 

two shares of wealth gained by the use of joint funds: for. that allotment has 

~een ordained by a text [of V YAU] above cited (, 14) in the single case of the 

pse of common s~ock. It is not reasonable to assign two s~ares only in the instance 

of an acquisition made by persona~ exertion upon separate funds: but something 

~ore ~than two shares!] would be reasonable; either the whole, or something 

1esl [than the whole.§] Here, sin.ce something less [than the whole~] has not 

been dir«ted either by sages or by compilers; and since it appears, that the rest 

of the brethren participate [in one case] on account of the employment of their 

eommen stock; it is fit, that their participatioD should be null [in another case} 

where that does not e~ist. 

29. The rule, that the acquirer shaH have twice as much as the rest, must 

- I 

one c:ontainin! the term PrdclzYfI indicating the particlllar people who practise it: 10. precept or 

'eye1ation is inferred in these terms 'the acquirer shall take two 'shares of wealth gained with the 

C use of common property;' not ODe containing the term ' reunited parcener,' as a restrictiye epithet 
of the acquirer. SlaicaisHN' A. 

18. Where that doe, flot ezi,t.] Where neither the Die ot the joint (undl, nor a common 

exertion of the rest of the brethren, emu; either of which would be a rcasoD. (or the pa.rticipatioD' 

.,f the cohein. S"aical'sBN'4. 

• S"RicRTsRRI & and ACBYUT&. 
t .(;11.'»' AI •• Ur'1 _ lraicallllJl"'.&. 

+ Vide ~ n. 
, Ibid. , Ibid. ' 

28. 4D lCq1lirer 
uillgjolnhtoct 
bas two lbarH. 
Not -me It, be 
1boaI4 baTe .... 
_bole. 

29. The na1e" 
fouatie4l ja rea.. 
1011. 
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be grounded on reu_ag: ·otIIerwile, (if itl fCHIBWi. ia a ,alAP of .... " .... 

is to be assumed. - and 'reuoD1ng i. Dot to be taken .. its ground .t] .it .. «MIld be 

necessary ·either to insert ·in the max4m of l'e.e1atioD ia fluestiOD, tbe cOIl4iitioo of 

a gain made [by the father wile IS declared altitJed to two shares;!] or ebe to 

establish separately-the title (of all acquirer to a double share.;] 

80. It is therefore true, that wealtb gained without use of joint &took 

belongs to the acquirer alone~ Dot to the relt of the coparceners. 

II. Itl.DO~ 
1Ier8l YUle, that 
c.i.., IIIIIde be
IoJe partitioa, 
Ihallbe ..... 

81. Moreover, a general maxim [of scripture n ] to this extent, • Let all 

.I share what is gained by an unseparated coparcener," calUlot be inferred. For 

an exception to wealth acq~ired by valour or the like [without use of the joint 

A passage of Itock~J does occur. Thus MENU says, ~I Wealtb, however, acquired by leam
XBJlucitccL 

n ing, belongs exclusively to him .. who acquired it: and so does any tbing given 

~r by a friend .. received on account of marriage, or presented as a mark.f rea. 

'9unotatfonJ. 
fi. OtherflJue it fDould"be "eeem,.,.!} to iftlert ic:.] It It be Dot fOllnd~ on reaaolliag; the 

ccmdltioD, that Jae "e the acqairer, .nll t be iuerted ia tile ~ealed muim 'Let tit • .f&t.h ......... 

4 two shares for himself.' If then a pasaage 01 scripture be assumed in this form. ' let the fa(ber, 

, who has made an acquisition, reBene two 'hares:' a father, who had not made aD acquisitiolJ, 

would not hal'e a double share; nor would a brother or other coheir, who was the acquircr 01 the 

property, hal'e a double allotment. The author therefore adds, 'or else to establish separately 

, the title.' The dhltiBet ript of _ acq_rer, iDdepeDcleat1y of ,.t...aity ... .&her particular rela

tion, must be separately established. CODSequentIy, since it W'o1llcl be troublesome to infer a Iowa. 

.lion in Icripture on both points, it is right to ground the rule OD reasoning. S'alcailuN·.l. 

11. MDr4Wtler _ 1"",111 _ .. ~c:. 4:1""«11 be ;n/erred.] It the .. lIle were 101UUlcd 4D .... 

JODi .. , the ~uirer'" a1Jobilailt sMald be preportioaate to Jail aertioD: ADd a paeral direetioQ. 

10 .. Jail tat. a double '!we would CODMqReAtly be impl'Oper. Bence it is richt, that the aequirel". 

double portion .hould be grounded OD a generalmuim of _reYelatioD iD these teIPII, 'the acquiJw 

, lias two .hares 01 .1aat.is .gained beI'~re partitioD, aDd .. rat bave one apiece:' accordingly, it 

;. aeen in the pnu:ti~e of the world, that, in the inatance of wealth accep~-d as a pres~t, though it 

:be gained without u.e of joint stock, aU participate OD the sale groulld of ita beiDl acquired by all 

JUlIeparated coparcener. Weighing this opinion of S·1l1ua ... ·s, the author censures·it. S'a!calsuN'4. 

t S"ak.lIIH .... A.. 
j MAU£'t"W A.A. 

t S"aicalsRN'£, eRg'D· ... ·." ••• Ac. 
~ llaic;a&luK' A aad C.wf,,-".A.a-", 
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n pect .... So MENU Rnd VISJufo ord;liD, fI What a brother has acquired by his 

fC Iabour# without using the patrimony, he need not give up without his assent i 

cr for it was gained by hi. own exertion."t 

32. Without using.] This is eonnected likewise'with wealth acquired b'y 

learning: for" in such instances also# a precept, ordaining partition if joint fuads 

be used, does occur. 

33: Thus YA~JNYAWALCYA says: tt Whatever els~ is acquired by the co

~~ parcener himself, without detriment to the father's es~te, as a present from· a 

n friend, or a gift at nuptials, does not appertain to the co~eirs. Nor shall he, 

U who recovers hereditary property, which had been taken away, give it up to 

and flf "F.Of.,. 
and VUB!'\'U. 

3~. I;;xpo<itic:t 
of those rex". 

S!J. P.usuel or 
Y A'J!'I'f AWA .... 
C;YAt • 

u the coparceners: nor what has been gained by !lcience."t So N ",'BEDA: u Ex- 'l'fA:'&BD4, 

n cepting what is gained by valour, the wealth of a wife, and what is acquired 

I' by science,. which are.three lorts of property exempt from partition; and any -~~ favour conferred by a father."; Likewise VYA'U: Ie Wealth gained by aad Vu' .. 

41 science, or earnqd by o.alour .. 0" received from affectionate kindred,; belongs .. at 

3t. Willa fIIe.ztla tlCfllired 69 ',arning.] With the ,ains 01 science mentioned in the p .... 

ceding text. (MENU 9. !OG). S'aiCalSuN·A. 

'rhe term, 'gains 01 .cieoce? contained in the preceding passage 01 MENU) is here IlDclentOOd. 

r IrfAUE'S'1VA~.l. 

One commentator reads ia lillvt.rA.VA:uA!U'S text IInruhajyate ~, is understood:' wbere the 

other reads la,tJbatfl&9atf ," it connected~rt Bence a dil'erence in their manner or stating the same 
meaning • 

.4 pr,cept ordailli1lgpartitioPi doe, occur.]' AlludiDg to a passage abOTe cited (§ 16), COR. 

tailling the resenation, " proTided it were Rot pnecl by him using the paternal estate,,, CUU·D' ",' •. 

·.41'1 and S· .. icaT8HS oA. 
33. Heredi~"r!J prDpert".] This comprehends any commoll'property. The same rule conse. 

queDtly holds ,ood ia regd to tile wealth 01 the brethren, which tiley themselyCS acquired. S' al • 
. ear.Bll A. I ' 

• MaJlv, t ... Vide I1IPra. \ 9. t MaKv, 9 208. VI'ON'tf, 18. 42. Vide mpra. \ 3. 
~ YA·".YAY4IoCY .. , t. 119 ok U!o. Vide IUPra. \ 1. \ N.UDA. 13.6. Vide supra. ~ Ii. 
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54. Jnterpreta. 
tioD of tile text. 

!S. Aaother 
passage of V y-."u. ,; 

lI6. The IlIPPOO 
'itioD ot such. 
rule (\ 31) it 
erroDeOUl. 

lIthe time of parti'fGb, ." billa (who .cq, ..... eclit.] 1Il4 Ib,U GOt bo ~l.illld. "1 
,~ the coheir •• ". 

B-1. Received from al'ectionate kindred.) Obtaiaecl from kind relstioOs. 

35. .u What is given by the patel'lla.l gra.ndfather, 01' by the father, as a 

u token of affection, belongs to him [who receive. it;] neither that .. nor what 

u is given by a mother, shall be taken from him. What a man gam. by hi. 

~I own ability, without .relying on the patrimony, he sballll~ Jive up to tlfe eo .. 

~' heir., nor tbat wbich is acquirecl b.r learning. "t 

S6 . . By thus excepting, uneler these aDd· other texta, fa regald Ie all the 

tribes and aU the classes of mii:ed or of media. oricin. wealth "1uired. wittl. 

out use of the joiflt stock, by the acquiter~ .\ni ability; w1aetJaer ot'ected by 

means of any science; or received from ... ction.... kindred (being given 'lty" 

relatiTe j' or obtained from .. friend, w at nuptials, or with a·token of ressrect; 

~r gained by ".\OUt (tha.t ill, by comba1 or the lik.;) .r earued by labour (that 

is" .y a.griculture, service, .lDerchaadize At.); eyeryaeq.uisWon [1Mde witllout 

use of joint funds!] is -excepted : therefore, .... there .. Ita IlODO other.. the 

~ all~ged] precept has no pertinence. 

34. Obtained from kind relation,.] This is not t,autology; )'ut merely ia(ede4 to ~ 
. thn".ltn( .. precedinS remark. (Viele ~ 11). MAGZ.-....... 

.. Tle tribe..] Th. foar triM, BrIM .. ,.'" &.. • 
Clalle, of medial. ori,-in.] The Alllbtllht'ha, the Ccva,,'tJ ke. . 

CIiu.'IIf .i,"d .rlp.] The B.t'A", •• &c. S'RlcaISBH-..... ACRYDtA. 

nt aIlepd prteept hili flO ,.,.tltteftU.] TM ptecept alleged by ~ 'OPI"*-aut rua til .... ; 
.( divide what is gained by &II unseparatecl coW"~ other than the several speoiW eerta acquired by 

.- , 'ft\0'lll' and" forth WitJao1lt use 01 joint fada.' !ht tkt Me 110 pertiaea. It Iau .0 I1IU ebject 

.. teqtlired a Predept to I'eII.Ch it. Tiae l'.-oll ia atMaI: "Siace tMre is DODe etIaer: u that ii, .iue. 
there is no. cue which was not pl'oyided tor by reasoniD8. The partition of wealtla gained by the u .. 

of j~int stock, bttftl ~1:ibte from .euomftg, was ttet ...... 41Dpr~~ed. (or. S-aicalsJu(" 

• Vide supril. , 10. t Vide supra. \ 5. 
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87. Or -. cue or·two [of .equisitioB made without .16 at the ComDlOn 

nock*] may be, ill 'OI!Je mannerl "fllmed" to whida tile PteMpt ., ,elate. 

Still those easel should have been deelared by express words: .i~e it would 

'haTe been easy fo~ the :sages to have said, 'divide certain property r;.~. by u. 
~ uDSepa~a.tec1 copareeDlr:· and such I"'0pertywould be readily understood ttnd~r 

its own Dame; better to,o tban by ,using a long and eircuitow expreuioD" like 

this .,(' wealth acquired bero~e partition, t] otber tball tbe gaina of valour &c., 

[acquired without 1P8 of joiot fuods ; 't] for it is burdensome. And" if the pre

tent be intended as &0 exception" all the sa.ges ought to specify every eJ1cep~ 

term: fot.. ~itbo~t tbat, the meaning 'of ft other than such", wou~d be unex

plaiued; and the restrictive worKs of the .'ges would consequently appear at 

., i41e as the prattle of children. ~ut .. if it be',intended for illustration, then S~8 

, ene instance is negligently propounded by one author; and another by another' 

writer; and the omission of specifying the whole is rigbt. 

. ' 

38. Therefore the lII.shu is, ,'divide wealth acquired "ith the use of t1le 

# comDloo dock:' and particular terIDS1 as the gains of valOIll' &(;:'1 are ilJlefteci 

in the te~ts-a wt~. 

, $'I. .A"",o.r trtlO may be 1IIIUIJIed.] A treasure, (oud by atl unseparatc4 copcucener, Is oae 

Iaatane8; and til., receipt ~r any thing gina by a stranger, through commiseration, octuts as Rother. 

S'IQCtJ • partltiOQ of these gains il not dedllcible from ,..oning, for they werol1o\ obtaibe4 by the 

.-e o( joint property, haw can it be .aid, that the precept has no pertinence? 'The author propo* 

this dOUbt. S'Ju·carSB"'-4. 

Idl, "' iM prattle of claildre".] If it be seTerally declared ' diTid~ wealth other than the gaillS 

fit science j' , diTido &Clluisitions other than those of ulour.' .nd s~ forth j a kDowledge is Dot aui. 
, obtained of what is meant by , property acquired before partitioR, other thaa J*rticnlar .pecified 

.orts/ 10 as to distingnis" wbat is liable to partition. Consequently, since it d~ Dot determine ~ 

propOle4 'lu~tioa lrhether a p..-titiou· of .uch prqper'ty .ban br Jha1l Dot take place, it is WUDea.DiDa, 

&Dd tberetore slmila. to the prattle of children. ~al~ CarIB 1.-4. ' 

• Aca ... nA. t S"alcaJ.a'-A. 

sa. Propelty 
P,iae4 oa lb. 
JOiD~ Ifock is 
dltided. 
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41. SaleAU', 
o»iDioA. 
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DAY A-BHAGA OF CRAP • ., •• 

39. Hence the declaring of property common" mere1y because it was gained 

by an unseparated coparcener" is not grounded on authority, 

40. Besides" the ted of Y A.'JNYA WALCY A (U Nor shall he who recon" 

hereditary property &c." § 33) is acknowledged by you likewise, as signifying, 

that" if one recoyer the property of the father, grandfather" 01' other ancestor, 

which bas been taken away by any person, it appertains to him alone, not to the 

rest. Thus, [the autlIor] denying the right of unseparated coheirs in .the pro-

perty. because it has been recovered" although a trace of the former right exist, 

denies the remoter title of the rest to wealtb originally gained by the mao himself. 

41. It hal b.een said by S'R1CA.RA, C If wealth, acquired without using the 

.~ patrimony, belong exclusively to the acquirer, then effects, receive'd in a pres~nt, 
.. ~ can n~ver be shared with another brbtber; for tbe receipt of a present cannot 

• be attended with expenditure of paternal wealth. It is in~d alleged, that 

4 valuables are employed" at the reoeipt of gifts" for the gratification of the 

, donor; as a heifer or the like in ,the purchase of sacrificial materials; or as 

I milk for the support of life. .during the sacrifice denominated J 90 tishto Ma. 

--
9nmJtattonS. 

4/). De"9;ng.] J( the reading be n;racur"tlt (in the neuter,) the text of YA',J5Y,\'U1CYA II 

• tlle agentin the sentence. But, it nirac",,,,a,. (in the masculine,) YA'JNYAWAL~YA ~~ illo. 

lrbilzsWAILA. ' 
Unsepurated coheirs.] For the text, containing no restrictien, rdl4l:tes to coheirs whet.er .,p. 

. arated or not separated. S'.l'e.IsHN'.& and AeOYUTA. 

For, since the construction of the text is ' lie .han not si~e up, at the time of partition, that 

" which he recon;' i' unseparated coheirs are of course inferred, frem it. being understood to PIV-
.cede partition. CHU'D'A'JlAN·,. . 

Orig;nall.f.] With no trace of a former right. S'al'cRisOM'" and MADE'S·WAR4. 

41. AI a heifer Dr the like.] A heifer, ope year old, is directed by ritu~ls to be given Cor fbe 
purchase of the Sb111" or mOOD plant (Asclepias acida) r~uired for a s:Lcrilice at which the j"ice 

ef that plant i. drunk. 

,4, milk during the Jyo'tishfo·ma.] A Bralzmana is allowed to drink milk during tbe celebra

tion or the J}lut;,h(bma, whien Jasts fin days. This ~crifice it performed, by followers 01 da. 

FUa" for the i'pecl1ic:k rewlLTd oC happinesa in hea~en. 
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• Her. the valuable.- are not employed for the gratifi-eation of the giver, sUat:a 

• his gratiieatioo" by receipt of other eifects, is .. ot requisite for a donatioD, 

, the intention of whicb is spiritual; and" as ~e act of ~~eiving is'momeatary, 

• nQurishment,for tbe person" who accepts the prese .. t, is Jiot requ~ite~ a& it i~ 

.. during the tedious celebrati()D of the Jyoti8k(imtJ, f()t biaJ wh, by tha.t 

• ceremony seeks celestial bliss! 

. 42. That is futile: for instances often do occur, in the world", or expen- 42. 1teC1lte& 
, 

diture of wealth, by giving presents to induce a donation; and, in the present 

age. wealth received in gifts is similar to that which is earned-by service.~ 

"ccordingly it ~I said, H In ~he C~l. age, [gifts are mad,e] to a follower"~ 
C I' • 

48. And as fur what is alleged [by the same author], that ' gratifioation 

," is DO cause of recttipt of presents" having DO such operation, since long atten..; 

~ dance is the cause; and wealth" therefore, is not the occasion of such receipt 

4t. ~ndi""" '" .. ,tIltA 69 gi'Dlng preHnt,. J By preseatiqg q!'eeable thi.ge &.. or, if 
~~ be "puti,. (~1lstead of "pGiaara,) by living bribes &c. S-11(GlIJsBN'~~ 

Wealth r.,cBivlul i" KUt, i, 'imilar t, that earaed by ser'Dice.] Since a donq,tion is obtained by 

long attendance, the expenditure of wealth iJ sometimes requisite for the support of life. S'BI'. 

calsRI'A. 

4/01l0",".} Oae co~tin a.~.c.; aa earllfSt solicitor. This is connected with the.. 
terms ' gifts are made;' for.it is said" In the ~rst age, gifts are made ~y going to seek an accepter j 

" in the second, they are presented to one invited for the purpose; in the third, to one who solicits 

" them; in ~e fourth to a constant follower." S'a'-CD.1SHN'.&. 

43. Since long attendance i, the cau,e.] Since presents Are also leen to be obtained by lon~ 

attendance, gratification does not operate towards the receipt of presents; aDd consequently is not 

the canse. S'.I'calSBN' A. 

Through the mediulII of grtll!fication.] Only through that-medium; not by their own inde

pendent power. ]herefore gratification is Dot un operative. ~"J\I'CRrSHN'A.. 

If the effect .be not produced ~c.] The particular disposition of the person is a concomitant 

circumstance. -:, if the proper disposition be wanting, gratification is not produced. There is con. 

sequently no unoperativeness of it as a ca.se. But some say, this is an answer to the question, hoW' 

eaft grati.fication be a cause of receipt of presents, since, in lome inetances, DO preeent is obtained, 

though gratification be prodllced? S' BlleBISHN I A~ . 

Hh 

48. HI, repl, 
&ll8wered.-
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.. _ through the mediulII of gratification;' that is still 1Ilore futile: tor loor 

attendance and the rest heceme auses of the receipt of preaents~ through tho 

.lDedium of gr,tileatioR; and~ acoor~ to the di¥ersity .fmen', diBpOlitions" 

[gratification-] if seen to arise~ ,in the mind of ene" from pecuniary gifts; 01 

aBother, from long attendance or the like; of some, from_the mere .evincing of 

particular qualities. If the efFect be not produced" for want of an attendaat 

cir.cumstance, it must Dot be thence concluded to be .ne cause; since" as is 

observed accordingly, ,gratificatioD is produced bJ means which are not iDvarip 

able. 

44. It has beeD further urged (by tbe same author,] Ilf [it be al1egedJ J 
~ tbat ,wealth 'mediate~y accomplishes the receipt of presents, being empwyed 

~ during attend8.llce; since receipt eannot take place without contiguity; 00. 

~ ean this be withoat ,Dour;shmellt: 'hat'" is .denied; tor DourishmenJ, used r"r. 
~ the support of life, previous to the celebration of a Jyotishf'omtJ or other J'eJi. 

'"!. gious ceremony, '''Would mediately' serve for that ceremony, since theJ!lotj.A

~' (ima .could not take place witkout previous ,upport of life: .11 food ,.,.ould, 

~ therefore, be intended for religious ends~, not for human purposes ~ and eODle-

. ~ quently wealth, which ,supplies it, would be designed for sacrificial uses: and 

. ~ the -meaDS ,of~cquiring it wo~ld also be meant for the same end; and thus th_ 

~ maxim" that the acquisition of wealtlt~ cwealth itself, and food" are adapted to 

~ human purposes" llVoulcJ be ~ntradicted.· 

45. Thai i'lUolt futile; for, although it mediately contribute to the celeb.ra· 

B!J metrn' .AkA ue "ot ;n~tlritlbJe.] It is etrected by yario.., meansi whic)) are independeJ;\t 

.r eae)l other. S·ak,arSSN" ... 

44. Ijil 6eMl,le8ed.] ,In lome copies ~Ohe ,text, 'it' .(/11111;) ill round; .au4 that reading ~ 
risht• lu oUler copl';' it is omitted; but must be 5\lpplied. MARE'S'" ABA. 

• ¢}. 
i P 
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tion of the Jyotls'kfoma, food obvibusly senes the immediate .purpose of .aatis .. 

f,ing hll~; aad being designed for human Ules" it contributes to religious I 

.ds; but .there i. DO proof of ita b~ing in~nded for such ends; nor. does its '0 , 

contributin,l operate towareb ."ch a result. How then should it follow" that 

acquisition of wealth" wealth itself, and food, are- adapted to religious purposes? 

46. BeBee" [lJecause it was not intended for that purpose" though it con

tribute to tbe result,· 01' for the realon which will be stated, t] there is no room 

fer the reproach, ~ If wealth be ackoewledged to contribute to the receipt of 

• presents, by JIIeans of nourishment preyious to such receipt, then, since no acqui

" .ition of wealth ean be made without nourishment froa the time of the receivel'" 

4 :birth, every mode of ~iD would .he accempaBied with detriment to the patri

tI mODY; and the restricti()n, ~ without using the patrimony." (§ 8.) would 

- th~refore not be inserted.' For, lest the restriction become superfluous, the 

te}[t i. understood to signify employment of wealth other than an expenditure of 

it adapted to nouris,hment and similar ute. 
, 

45. ne,.e is no proof of it' 6eifl('i.tended fO,. ,ueTa endl.] Of its being meant for such. 

purposes; of its being designc!d for sacrifices. S'lllcalsKN'A. 

For there is no prool of 'food being intended for sucb ends; that is, for, sacrifices. MAKE'. 
s'w.uu. 

No proof of tJte acqllisition of wealth being intended foz such ends; that b, for saeriicialues. 
ACBYVTA. 

The commentator proceeds to notice uriations in the reading of the tellt, which do not, how. 

eYer, materially alter the sense. 
46. Hence.] Beuuse it was Rot intended for that purpose, though it contribute toward. 

it. But some interpret "hence" for the reason subsequeotJy stated,; that is~ lest the restrictioD 

become superfluous &c. S'aicdsBN' A • 

.ACiIYUTA -is the author who so interprets it. CB17'D'A'XAN'1 ,llfes the other explanation. 

Tlat: tert il understood to lignify.) -MJu's'wAaA remarks with disapprobation a dift'eren~ 

reading, (vtJchandrt'hQtwM .for 'DtJchsmirt'AtltfDtJl1I j) from which, howenr, by supplying a 

leptenoo, he deduces the same meaning. 
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Illi •• 

49. 80 otber 
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relUlll froID 

124 DAY A-DUAGA OF eHAP • .,1. 

47. MoreoTer, an expenditure 01 wealth lor nourishment or otlJer use, must 

ileoessarily be made eYeD by a person remainin,; at home; nd .ucb expenttiture i. 

BOt designed for the acquisition of wealth: but its having been actually intended 

lor that purpose is a requisite [to its being~the cause of the gain:*) consequently 

the supposition does not go too far. 

48. Accordingly [since its being aetually intended for the purpose is posi

tively required; its merely contributing to that end is not sufficient;t] VIS'. 

WARt(PA. has said, f When wealth is Bot acquired by giving [or using] paternal 

, property, it is declared [by the sagest] not to be common, any more than 

I: wealth received on account of marriage: it becomes Dot common, merely be.' 

( ca';U8 property Dlay have been wed for food or other necouaries; since that is 

" similar to ihe suoking of the ( mother's] breast. ~ 

49. Hence, [because its being actually intended for that purpose is a 

requisite to its being the cause of the acquisition,§] though muc~ wealth, 

belonging to the father, have been expended io festivity at the soo's initiation, 

or at his wedding, what is obtained by hi~ in alms during his austerities as & 

studen~, or received on account of his marriage, is not common; for that expen

diture of ~ea1th was not made with a view to gain. 

50. It is, therefore, demonstrated, that wealth, acquired by means of joint 

stoak used fGr the express purpOI8 Qf gain" i, GOIlIUOD prop8,fty; and no other 

IS so. 

51. The same import may be deduced by abridging the substance o~ wb~t 

~nnotatiollI. 

47. The '''ppo,ltlo" doe, flot go too jar.] There it Bot groQQd Cor supposing, that wta1th, 

expended Cor nourishment, iB the caule of all aequitation. MAuia'w!.A. . 
48. Not flcquired by giDi"g paterlZal property.] It it tJaIlS nprcsslJ declared, that the ex. 

penditore must han been actoally intended Cor that purpose. S'alcalslni' •• 

• l\!AHE's'WARA. 
.:I: MADE""W ABA. 

t S"1\\c.'.SlI".& &c. 
~ MAUK"{W AU • 
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bu beea e][pressec1~ after various disquisitions. by JITB"'KDRIYA." who says. 

,f Whatever is acquired on leparate funds is several property~ For the sake of 

• perspicuity. [gains of scienee and other particular sorts*] are specified by way 

• of example, in theleaod other word •• If Wealth" however" acquired by learning, 

Ie belongs exclusively to him who acquired it:'t Such sorts of property are 

- exempled from partition, because they are aeparate:. but even these sorts or

, wealth become eommOD" if there be a sufficient cause of a joint rigbt. This 

~ also bas, (or the sake of ready comprehension .. beeD in certain instances describecl . . 
r [in the writings of sagest] by th~ circumstance of joint stock used; in. others,.. 

.' by that of united exertion made; in lome, by that of common relation: 

&2. It bas been, likewise, said by BA'LO"CA. e The rest caDDot have a right 

, to wealth gained by one brother through science" or similar means; [being ac~ 

- quired without use of joint fuds" and independently of the exertio~ of the 

- reat :S] since there i. no argument for it: 

53. The practice of dividing wealth gained by receipt of pre rents without 

expenditure of joint property, wbich is observed to prevail among virtuous peo

ple" is Dot UDluitable" whether founded on the lDutual affection of the brethren. 

51. But ''Den 'lae" lort. 01 fHtIlt" 6ec:o ... co.mon.] Such sorts or wealth, being gained b1 

science, .alour, or the like, are joint property, if attended with a lufficient cause oC & joiQt 

right. Though tho wealth be of lach lort, it is common prop~rty. S'aiCal8BN'a.. 

99 'M circumltance 0/ joint IIock lind.) For example, 'The brethren participatekc.' (VYA:. 
u). Vide \ 14. 

Sf. lI·~·Lo"c .. 
indlea,u a li1s 
opiDioa. 

M. '!'he PfIII"' 
tice or dividiaC 
all )JIe.'ItII'JI 
~tedror. 

B9 ,h", of .nUed 8.rHon .. atk.1 As ID the tat, 'IC all or them, being unlearned, &c.· J 

(M.ltv, 9. t05.) 

By that oj commo,. r,'ation.] For iutance, 'After tho death or the "'ther and the mother,' 

(Mav, U. 10!.) Viile C. 1. Sect. I. \ 14. ' 

And thill, it any thing be' gi,ea to ODO, expressly iD cODlideratiOil or his being the 80n or a 

person named; all the 80nl or that penon are entitled to partake. Salcal8ul'fA. and ACHYUTA.. 

* ACBYVU. 

I i 
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M. A ·text of 
MBIIV ex-
(IOUII4ed. 

)26 .DAYA-DHAGA OP "C:BA.P. VI." 

or on a manly sentiment .. Or [it maybe thus accounted for:] people, observing 

the partition of wealth received in presentsJ (for presents are in general gains of 

'science; andJ as suchJ the participation of coheirs equally or more learned is or

dained by a passage of lawJ -though the ·property have been acquired without 

use of joint funds;) and not knowing, that this partition of the gains of learn. 

ing is made under a sp~cial rule -respecting seience, but erroneously supposing 

the partition to take effect because the wealth was gained by an unseparated eo .. 

heir, hav€ done so of their own accord. It is not, however., founded on uniform 

practice. There is consequently n6~h-ing incongruolll. 

5+. But., as for the text of MENU, (u After the death of the lather. it 

It the eldest brother acquire any wealth., a share of that belongs to the yo linger 

U brothers; "provided they have duly cultivated .science ... ·) tbe rqeaning of it 

is this; -under another text., placing the eld-est and younger brothers in the rela. 

tion of father and son, (ct As a father should protect his Bons, 110 should the 

" first born cheris'" his yOl1n~er brot~ers; and they ,hQuld bebave to tbeir elder 

H brother, like chilflren to tbeir father. conform.ably witb their duty respective

,rr Iy. "t) t}Ie' younger prot.h~r~ bave a title in tbe weaJtb of the eldest, though 

obtained witbOl,.t ~s~ of joint stock, as they have in tbeir f~tber'8 acquisitions. 

But there is this difference: tbat even tbe u~learned sons are entitled to tbeif 

father's acquired property ~ l1ut the learned b~otber8 only have a right to paf~,: 

tieipate in the wealth gained by the eldest. .I 

54. lJ the eldest brother acquire any wealth.] It)e aloae .cq.,.ire it b,lJis labour, with. 

lepanto stock. S RlcalsBN-A. 

Placing brother, in the relation oj Jalher .IId • .,..] Mtu the cJ_th oC the Cather; Cor the 

text occurs under that head. 

Younger brother. ha~e II title in 1M ue"ltla of tAe "u,t.] Not i.Q tkat which is acquired b1 

tbe middlemost. S-RicalSJIN' A. 

( 
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SECT. 11. JiMUTA VAHANA: .127 

ThiLl i&&iL±rpretati4:%4:% right; ihe ter&&:%Ll the te4:%t w&huld 

come unmeaning; expressing 'after the death of the father' 'if the elc:lest b~o1 

ther &c.' 'provided they have duly cultivated science.' 

asserti{b4:%, that unsep4:%{4:%tL±d 

brother participates, on the sole ground of the acquisition being made by an un

COhL±iL± 

SECTION II. 

Definitions of the various sorts of acquisitions ~c. exempt from pm'tition. 

On [occasio4:%, among the 

explained. Upon that subject CATYA~nNA says, U What is gained by the solution 

" a diffi,&:?:1Z&g], aftL±L± prIze geen must considL±P:L±g as 

s.ClenL±L±, 4:%nd is nL±t included pnrtition L±n%Ong 

" What has been obtained from a pupil, or by officiating as a priest, or, for 

question, 

blliewledgn, 

for dek{nLlini~g gnnbtful 

by in] diLldL±tation, 

or 

for 

It [skill in] reading, the sages have declared to be the gains of SCIence 

(t and not subject to distribution. The same rule likewise prevails in th'Ll ; 

55. For the terml of the tezt would else become unmeani"g.] They wonld be superfluous, 

if the yonnt"" brothers Eight, such, to of th&: gcnerall&h~ b'yt±CRlSIIN' e, 

Aft,,?, &heath oj appear?:, l'he younb&:.r &hE"(,thers dE" participate 

in the se'parate acquisitions of the eldest,. made while the father was living. S'RICRtsBN-A &c. ' 

1. On thil.] Among those lorts of partible property. Ie the reading be atra,· "nere" instead 

of tatra the ' on thi~ <};&hburtuDity~' &h'%tACRISDN' 

)igitiz81 

55. 
tion 
positioll. 

&6. Condzl£Ion. 
Ga%", not 
sbared 00 lite 
limple ground 
of parceocry.-

I. of 
scieoce describ
ed by CA·'I'YA~· 
YAJi .. 

~ 
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t. First IGlt. 
A prille for the 
IOlution of a 
diJIcIIlty. 

S. Second IOrt. • 
Fee for in
ItructiDr a pu
pil. 
... Third IOrt. 
Fee for 016-
ciatiD« at rell
,iolUrites. 

a. Tbese are' 
due., not II'a
tuit!eIo 

6. Fourth sort. 
A reward for 
IOlviDc& , .... 
&i0ll0 

'f. Fifth 1Grf. 
A rewar4 for 
clearing a 
doubtful poiJd 
er for decidinr 
alitipted qua
tiOllo 
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,. for the exees •• boTe the price [of the common goods], and that which i. 

Ir gained through skill by winning from ,another a stake at play, must be 

WI considered as acquired 'by science" and not liable to partition. So ValuAS

~l ".&TI has ordained." 

2. I If yo,u solve this well, I will give you so much money: t after luch 

an ofFer, if one solve the difficulty and obtain the prize, it is not subject to 

distribution. 

S. From a pupil.] From a person instructed by the acquirer. 

4. By officiating as a priest.] Received as a fee or gratuity from a per:on 

employing him to oJliciate .t a 'sacrifice. 

5. TheBe are fees, not presents; (or they are similar to wages or hire. 

6. So, a question relative to science being resoh-ed, if anyone, throug& 

satisfaction, give any thing which had not been previously ofFered. 

7. Also what is obtained by clearing the doubts of one, by whom an ofrer 

has been thus made: It To him, who removes my doubts OD the meaning of thi. 

~l passage" I will give this gold:' Or [it may signify a fee~ luch as] the sixth 

n 

Tile ezcell o6ot)e the price.] HaTtng taken gold (H' the lite belcmgtng tc) tlHt joint stock, alllt 

'haTing made bracelets or similar things, the niue, which is thul superadded by the skU1 or the utilt 

to the price of the gold "c., iI an acquilition made through science. s'BlcarsuN'A. 

BO 'III/nning tldak, tit pili"'] A Wiler, preYiollSly ataked, whida iI wOD.b,l11per!our IkWiQ 
play_ S'gICRtsBN·A.. 

5. These tire feBI.] To obriate the .eeming tautology In the sabseqll~nt .entloa of • Pl'eIeIlt 

obtained through the display of learning, after noticing a reward for reaolTiag well, a difticult 

qucsUonj the authQr 8ays ' it iI a fee, Dot a presGDt.' It il Dot obtaiDed,by the aere acceptance 
of a. gift. S'n.i'CalSHX',A.. 

CS. 4. q",ellio,. reiatfo. to ,d'1I" ""'" re.olvctl.] A proper anner uTiog been glTeD to. 
quesUOD proposed. 

/ 
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part or the like, received for a correct decision between two litigant· parties, who 

apply for the determination of a dubious and contested point. 

8. Likewise, what is received in a present or the . like fol' displaying his 

lmowledge in the sacred ordinances and so forth. 

9. So, in a contest between two persons respecting their knowledge of 

Bacred ordinances, or in any other controversy whatsoever concerning their respec

tive attainments, vihat-is gained by surpassing the opponent. 

10. Likewise, 'Wher~ a single article is to be given, and there are many 

~mpetitors" what is received for reading in a superiour manner. 

11. Also" what is gained by painters" goldsmiths and other artists, tbro\1gh 

skill in the arts and 80 forth • 

12. In like manner" what is won by beating another at play~ , 

JS.AU this is exempt from being. shared with the rest of the coparcener •• 

.Themeanipg is as follows: whatever is acquired by any [skill or] science" be

longs to the acquirer, not to the rest. For illustration only" it has been stated at 

large by CA'TY A'y ANA." to obviate the errour of SRI' CARA and others. 

14. Hence, [since it is enumerated by CA'TYA"'YANA among the gains of sci

ell£ej*] what is obtained in a present by displaying and making known his own 

--
~nnotattons. 

9. Gai"ed "9 turpa,ling the oppo"ent.] Received on terminating the contest by demoll. 

atrating the proposition: haring been previously staked by the disputant, or being generously giveQ 
by the king. S· aICarSB.' A. 

13. For iUu,trfltioJl.) For lUI eumple of wealth gained by Icience without use 01 joint 

Iuds. S'aICarIBN' A and Acuyuu. 
TIae $rrour '(If Sat c .. a.4 .dotAer,.] Their mistake in lapposing an acquisition to be subject 

to putitiOD simply beoaule it was obtained by all uDseparated coparcener. S .icdSB'" A. 

-
• S'ale.llall'" A. aDd Ac:ayuu. 

Kk 

8. Illlth sort. 
A rewrd tar 
displa, of 1Ci-
eace. 

9. 8eYeDtb sort. 
A prize pined 
or slake woo iu 
aytatiOlL 

10. Ei«bth IOrt. 
A prize (or 
reacliDc· 

II. Niath 1OI't. 
The.-ln 0(.. 
KiU'III ar&bt. 

If. Teath IOI't. 
A ataewoat., 
Ikillio pla,. 

13. Tbe1 are Ia 
poeral e:a:empe 
frolll put1&laa. 

14. So I. aD, 
present to a 
1camed III/IAo 
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worthy of iSifts, 
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IT. A dilfereot 
constructlml re~ 
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18. S"RicA,BA'. 
oiS~illctioiS 

.. 

100 DAYA-BHAGA OF CHAP. VI. 

knowl~dge, is also an acquisition made by sCIence; for a pJ:esent is given to a 

learned man on account of his learning. 

A A man with aeienne) HkgU [the pill¥foimam:e 

U of dutRns, illontnnted) petient, with peiSsWRis, 'illf y, 
, 

Cz gridef"L diiintillillestilld, to i[[YWiSz caiSeful of gillnet"illus, peillfoTImer illf 

cz sazalifiill,ill8, 

" sealt shillulh 

bill a worthy 

on iSuch as eegh:::ct 

millrelh livzll bill thz;ir dis;' 
[[ 

a U rant of holh texts, 
.. 

• c stone [{yvcr the streem l'~ 

16. h,::: is fit of yifb; 

men arill unworthy 

17. Hence, what has been alleged by some OBe, tltat the gains of science

signify such gifts [only*] as are received on account ofteacbing; must be rrjected 

as havmg been said for want of seeing the text above cited: and because the word 

science(vtdyd) being denved from the root 'Uid to know, signifies any knowledge 

[or skill]. 

18. As' for what is objected bh S'RICARA z thd • by p{onnnneing weeltb 

C received in presents to be the earning of science, receipt of prescnts, instillillctim) 

17. For ""ant oj seeing the text a"ove cited.] Meaning the ted of CA.'TYA·YAN,\'. (~ L) 

S'nliSaI,nN-A. 

tt mllst 

ltIAHE·S'WARA. 

rejectezl as iH~on[§tztent with thiS £lense of €:he ehov" ~it~h teiSi ot ¥ A~e. 0 liL) 

This commentator appears to hue read 'DaehantJrtlH'dar'lImit ' from seeing the purport of 

18. E.g hrOniSl8nciyzg miSalll, eecebed pfr""sentYfr to he the oj frdeniSe.] h'RlL?RA,'iS 
meaning is, that, if the fee for uaiatance in sacri6cing be a gain made through science, because it 

• S"nicalSHi" A.. 

'191 ed {' 1'- U ,11 
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, of pupils" and. a.sistanee in sacrifice, are confounded:' that is very futile; ~ince, repeUt'! • 

although presents and the rewards of teaching and assisting at sacrifices, and 

other particular sorts, be connected as being equally gains of science; yet the 

leveral sorts are not confounded: for still the rewards of teaching and of sacri-

fieing are not presents; and it is an uncontested truth, that a black bull, a red 

or a pied one, or other individuals, though equally bulls, are not confounded. 

19. Accordingly, [as they are not confo~nded,· or because things generi

eally similar are specifically different;t therefore,] since [it may be asked] (how 

does the sage, by pronouncing what is received from a pupil or for officiating as a 

priest to be the earning of science, fail in discriminating the rewards of teach

ing and of sacrificing?' the anegation [of their being confounded,!] merely by 

way of offering an objection, must be rejected. 

20. CA'TYA'YANA. propounds the gains of valonr &c. U When [a soldier] 

u performs a gallant action" despising danger; and favour is shown to him by 

I~ his lord pleased with that action; whatever property is t~eD received by him, 

(( shall be considered as gained by valour. That and what is taken under a 

(( standard, are declared not to be snbject to distribution. What is seized [by 

(f a soldier] in war, after risking his life for his lord and routing tAe forces of 

.u the enemy, is named spoil taken under a standard:~ 

2lnnotations. 
is by science that the man was fitted (or officiating; and if the rewa.rd or teaching and the receipt 

of presents be 10 likewise; then all three, being the gains of science, are confounded. S RlcRlsHN"A. 

A black bull.] Nita, the term here used, signifies blue, and is frequently employed in the 

I~nse or black; but the lort of bull intended by that term, ill the selection of a steer to be 

consecrated and let loose at obsequies and on certain other occasions, is one of a red co1our, with 

brown head and tail, and with white hoofs and horns. 

A red, one.] Capila: When applied to a cow, this term signifies one of the colour of lac die, with 

black tail and white hoofs. 

• AeUYVT" :t 8"'alea.u.· .. 
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tI.!fllpHalpre- 21." ilat wealth received on account of marriage ia CODlidered to be 
_ts ezplaiaed 

::thor~"" It that wbich has been accepted with a wife." 

If. kpositioD 
or die text. 

ts. Oilier 1OI'tI. 
DOt liable to 
pIIltitloa. _ 
IDeI'llted bJM&
l'IV" Vila
• v. 

!~. E:rplaaati-
011 of the pas
I&&e. 

22. Tbe meaning is" recei ved at the time of accepting a bride. 

23. So MENU and V ISHN~U state otber lorts of property exempt from puti. 

tion. H Clothes, vehicles; ornaments" prepared -food, water, women, ad fut4 

-<c niture for repose or for meals, are declared not liable to distribution .... 

24. Clothes.] Personal apparel and raiment intended to be wom at usaa~ 

blies. 

Vehicles.] Carriages or horses and ~e like: 

Ornaments.] Rings and so fortb. 

Prepared food.] Sweetmeats &c. 

• 

'Water.] Contained in a poDd or well; -as suited W-Ute. 

Women.] Other than female Ilaves. 

-Furniture for repose or for meals.] Beds, and -vellell-..ecl r.r eatinc del 

. sipping [o! 'drinkiDg] aDd similar purposes. 

ft. Rectifh1d at tA, t;1IIe oJ fltuptillg a bride.] This is indefinite: for tJus same mat be 

likewise -undentodCl of otlier property rec:aitedia cODMqllenC8 of becomiag a .oa-in.Jaw. S 81.. 

C:BlSBK'.& • 

. Sf. Suited to .".] Adapted to .ploymeat. As much .ho1lld be taken by each penon at 

williupply Ilia wants. There it not, in this instance, a restriction of equal sbares. S"aICJlIIBK-'&. 

Other tlaallje",ale ,ltmtl.] Since the partition or a female Ilaye it directed by ValuASun, 
(CC A lingle female l)aye sh.ould be employed in labour, in the holUes of the Ift'eI'aI eohein 

." lacceasiYely etc!' +) the author says, • other than female .Iayea.' S BleBllalf .... 

Fe",ale ,Itmtl.] Meaning women kept for enjoyment. MADE'S'WAU. 

Accordingly GAUU • .& I&Y., "No partition is allowed in the case of women eenaedetl [wn 
one or the parcenen]."t ACBYVT.&. 

Furniture for repOlfl ,,"c.] The words are ,6ga-c,AI .. a-praclaarafl eTatl. 'The Behuietl'" 

• MII:IfV. t. 219. But DOt toad In V1SBR'V', iIIIt1t11te1. 
t Vide .iltiulurrti, C. 1. IIec;t. to \ 22. 

• Vi4e C. 1. \ 10.1 
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25. So V yASA.: u A place of sacrifice~ a field~ a vehicle, ,.dressed food, 

tr watel' and women~ are not divisible among kinsmen~ though [traoslllitted] for 

If a thousand generations. '" . 

• 
26. A place of sacrifice.] The spot, where sacrifices are performed; or 

else an idol: not wealth obtained by sacrificing; for that has been noticed as 

being the earning of science. 

27. Thus CA'TYAYANA: H The path for cows, the carriage road, clothes, 

fC and any thing which is worn on the body, should not be divided j nor what 

~r is requisite for use, or intended for arts: so VaYBAsPATI declar.es." 

28. Requisite for use.] What is ,fit for each person's use j as books al\d the 

like in the study of the Vida8 &c. Th~t shall· not be shared by ignorant 

brethren. So what is adapted to .the arts, belongs to artis.ts; not to persoDl 

ignorant of the particular art. 

29. Also S'ANC'lIA and LIC'UITA: rc No division of a dwelling takes place; 

., Dor of water pots~ ornaments, and things not of general use, nor of women~ 

~' clothes, and ch&llllels for draining water. PllAJAPATI has so ordained." 

80. A bouse, garden or the like, which one of the coheirs had constructed 

within the site of tbe dweHing place, during the father's life time, remains his 

9nnotatiotlS. 
apounds aoga-cskl:ma the counsellor and priest j au.d prachara the path for cows and other 
,:attle &c. ACHYVTA. 

Tllese terms are otherwise explained in the lylittlcshara. C. 1. Sect. 4. § 23. 

28. A., bQ.okl ,,"c.] Jr there be other effects of equal nlae with. the books, these shall be 

retained ~Y the I.earned brethren; and othl'r c1Hl.ttels shall be taken by the illiterate colteirs. 

This must be inferrect. Else, if the hereditary property consist in books only, the illiterate heira 

qtigbt be deprived of sqbsistel)ce, if they had no right of participation. S·RlcRlsuN' A. 

j9. TAing' not of general use.] As books for illiterate persons and so forth. S'RJ-CR'i'8RM'A. 

Channels for draining water.] RAGllUNANDANA reads apam prach(lra-rat'hyanum j 'water, 

~ YCiBels and roa,ls;' in place of tlpam prachurart'hunam, 'chalUlcls for dra¥g water.' 

L I 
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J34 DA Y A-BHAGA OF CIIAP. VI: 

indivisible property: for his father has assented by not forbidding the construe ... 

tion of it. 

31. So, even property inherited from tIle paternal grandfather, which has 

long been lost, and is not recovered by the rest through inability, or through 

aversion from [tbe efforts requisite for its] recovery, belongs exclusively to the 

father, if recovered by him on his own funds, and by his own labour; and iJ not 

common property. -

ft. A.declared 32. Thus MENU ordains: tt If a father recover the property of hi. father" 
by MSNU. 

pertysuc:el~!~ H which remained unrecovered, he shall not, against his will" share it with the 
to the person 
recoveriog it. " sons, since in fact it was acquired by himself.". 

SS. Explaoa- 33. Property appertaining to his father, not recovered by the sons; not 
tiono! the text. 

Sf. Vatuu
PATI declares 
property paio
ed or recovered 
exempt from 
partition I 

but, afte'l' tbe 
demi.e ot the 
acquirer, it ise
tually divided. 

retrieved by them. The other readings .. anavapya and anavapyam [in place or 

anavaptam,1 are unfounded. 

34. ValHASPATI says, U Over the grandfather'. property .. which bas been 

II seized [by strangers] and is recovered by the father tbrough his own ability, 

" and over [any thing] gain~d by him tbrough scicnce, valour or the likc, the 

U father's full dominion is ordained. He may give it away at his pleasure, or 

" he may defray his consumption with such wealth; but, on failure of hi~ the 

~' sons are pronounced entitled to equal shares." 

~nnotatitnu$. 

33. TAe other reading. are unfounded.] For, according to one reading, something mnst 

be understood; and accot"ding to the other, a ~erm must be taken in a seconda.ry accepta.tion. 

S·aI'ca'f'suN·A. 

34. -Equallharel.] The specirying or equal sha~eA forbids the deduction of a twentieth part 

for the elde~t. Cuu-o" A-MA~-I and S'RICRlSUN' A. 

lIe may defray hi, con,umption 'With IUch tCt'altla.] All tIte copiCB, which hue been collated, 

agree in reading Mogan chai'/Ja tatb dhant" ' he may defray his consumption with that wealth.' 
__ a 

• MEKUt 9. 209 • 
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35. Through his own ability.] The author thus indicates a separate per

sonal exertion~ 

36. In both texts, the term (( father" is indefinite: for a reason [of the 

precept] is stated; H since in fact it was acquired by himself." (§ 32.) 

87. Thus the rule must be understood in the instance of any such hereditary 

property, other than land, exactly as in the case of property not hereditary, -but 

acquired by the man himself. 

88~ S' .t.KC'R.t. propounds a special rule regarding land~ tt Land, inherited 

(( in regular succession, but which had been formerly lost .. and which a single 

Ie [heir] shall recover solely by his own labour, the rest may divide according to 

!., their due allotments, baving first given him a fourth part. It 

89. By the term Ie solely" the author intimates, that neither common funds 

were used nor joint personal exertions made. Still it does not become the separate 

property of the person retrieving it; but a fourth part of the land recovered must 

be given to him in addition [to his regular allotment:] by force of the word 

land; and because there is no reason for supposing it to be vague .. 

40. Thus haye been explained both what is divisible and what ii exempt 

from partition. 

But, in cyery other compilation, as the Retnckara, SmrUi.chandr;ca, Calpatarll &c. the reading is 

Magan instead of bhogan: 'He may make a distribution of such wealth.' 

39. In addition.] The meaning of the text is, ' haying ginn a fourth part oCthe land in ad. 
, dition, to the person who reconred it, all the coheirs, togethcr with him, shall take equal shares.' 

It is not understood from the tcrm " the rest," that a fourth part only shall be given to him: for it 

would be an unequal rule, since the person, recoyering the land, would receiYe less than his coheir, 

if there be one or t.wo sharers unconcerned in the recovery. S'BlcBisHN-A.. 
'" 
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136 . DAYA-BHAGAOF CRAP •. VII. 

CIIAPTER VII • 

• 

On the participation 1'sons born after a partition. 

1. T H~ sb~re 01... son born after the partition of the estate it DOW 

declared, On that subject MEltU and NAREDA say, ~i A. son, born after a divi. 

H sion~ shan alone take the paternal wealth; or he sban particip3te with such [of 

tt the br~thren~ ] as are reunited with the [fathe,."J. 

2. If the fatlter~ having separated his sons, and having reserved for himself 

a sbare .ecording to law, die wjtho~t being reunited witb, his sons; then a son, 

who is born after the partition~ shan alone take the father's wealth.; and that onl, 

.hall be his allotment. lJut~ if the father die after reuniting h~mself with lome 

of bis sons~ tbat son sbaH reeeive his share fro~ the reunited coheirs. 

8. Thus GA.UTAIfA. says: U A son, begotten after partition, takes exclu

U sivel, the wealth of his father."t 

«nnotations. 
41. Ha'Ding resC1''Ded a share according to larD.] It is thus hinted, that, if the rather, through 

ignorance of the law, have made a partition in which'he took a very small share lor himself, his son, 

alterwards begotten, shall receive a due allotment from the brethren. S RICRYSHN-•• 

• MSl'IlJ, 9, 2J6. N&BEDA, 18. 48. .:t G ... 17T .... A, 28. 21. 
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4. He~ ol whom the cOBception was subsequent to th~ di.ision or the estate~ 

is a .oil begotten after partition; &eing procreated by a person, who is separated 

[from coparcener. : ] for, without conception, there is no procreation. TherefoM, 

if the sons were separated [(rom the father~] while his wife was pregnlnt but not 

known to be .o~ the son, who 'is afterwards born [of that pregnancy,] shall 

recei.e his !lhjue from his brothers. 

5. Not one only, but even many sons, begotten after a partition, shall take 

exclusively the paternal wealth. Thus V Rlu.o\sPATI says: ,u The younger 

•• brother~ of those, who have made a partition with their father~ whether chil

" dren of the .ame mother, or of other wives~ shall take their lather's share. 

" A lon, born before partitioD, has no claim on the paternal wealth; nor one .. 

If begotten after it. on that oC his brother." 

6. . One, born previously to tbe partition, is not entitled to the paternal 

estate: nor one begotten by the separated father~ to the estate of his brother. 

So tbe same author declares: u All the wealth, which is acquired by the father 

4. S1&alt rece{De Ais ,Aare !rom lis brotlen.] This mllst be lHlderstood .... here the father 

remains leparate, having reserYed CorbilnselC what ought to be rese"ed by him, and ha,ing gi,en the 

residuo to his 109. Bat, if the father be dead, the shares of him and of the brethren must be thrown 

togetber, and di,ided, according ta law, by all the brcKhers. llowe,er, CBU~D'A'MAN'I directs a new 
partition by mixing the whole of the effects, althollgh the father be living; because the double ,hue, 

or other anotment reserved by him, was not according to law. In the case lupposed, it a share were 

pre,i.usly let apart for the child in the 'Womb, the -wife's pregnancy being known, all shall partici

pate in the father'l allotment [after his demise,] pro,ided there be·no loa begotten after the partitieR. 

But, if the father himself, thougl. apprized of the pregnancy, have given .hares to hil Ions, in 'irtuG 

of his power as owner; the claild in the womb hal no right to participate, since their property in 

th6se shares is complete: he has a right only to the father's allotment; and, if there be a son be

,otten after the partition, he is entitled to partake equally with him. S' RICltlSDN' A. 

0. Whicla is acquired h!J himself.] It is tbus intimated, that what is acquired, through per • 

• onal labour, on separate funds, by the father who is reunited aCter partition with another 80n, 

belongs also to the len begotten after the partition, and not to the reunited plLrcenera. S'aicalsHN'''. 
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" himself, who bas made a partition with his sons, goes to the son 'begotten by 

U him after the partition. Those, born before it, are declared to have no right; 

~c as in the wealth, so in the debts likewise, and in gifts, pledges and purchases." , 

7. Under the term H all," wealth" however considerable, which is acquired, 

by the father, goes to the son begotten by him after partition. 

8. U They have no claims on each other, except for acts of mourning anel 
f' libations of water.'" 

9. By specifying u Acts of mourning and libations of water" only, the' 

author excludes the remoter pretensions to' a participation in wealth. 

10. - This is applicah1e only to the ca'Se of wealth acquired by the father., 

Bu~ if property inherited from the grandfather, as land' or' tbe like, had been' di· 

vided, he may take a. share of such property from his brothers: for partition of it 

is aut&orized, [only] when the, mother becomes incapable ot bearing more 

children. [Consequently". since the partition is illegal, having been made in otlier' 

cir~umstances, it ougbt to be annulled. *] 
. 
II. That is declared by V ISRN'U: H SOIlS, with' whom the father Las made: 

rc a partition,. should give a.. share to the son born after tke distribution.tlt 

12. So YAJNYA.WU.cu.: U When the sons have been separated, one, after

'" wards bom of a woman equal in class, shares the distribution. Hi. allotment 

Ie must positively be- made, out or the visible c:Jtate corrected for income and; 

~' expenditure,"t 

10. Lflntl or tAe like.]. A corrody and shares are intended by th6 terms" or the ll1Lej"' r.,r 
lema, pearls &c. are similar to a man'. OWD acquired wealth. S'aIC&l'sHl'A. 

12. Mllli poritively.] The particle oa is aflirmati.,ej and what hal been cODsWDeCi, is COIl. 

Icquently excepted. S JUcal'sBlf A &C. 

• S"aic:al ...... .t Vuall'v, 11. 3. 
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18. SineI;!' it disagrees with the ordinance, that CI he shall al~De take the 

" paternal wealth,," 'S' I.) it must· relate to hereditary property, for the reason 

abevemeatiooed. 

The particle lignUies 'or,' and denotes a regulated alterna~ive. It, there lie evidence or th" 

mcome and expenditllre, the allotment Ihall be made, out of the ' visible estate:' if Bot, it must 

be grounded on a reference to the amount orilrnally dlstribnted. MA.HE'S'W.UlA. 

ne 'Diaibltl ellate.] 'rhe wealth forthcoming. ACHYUTA.. 

The remainder after allowing for income and expenditlqe: or that which is forthcoming. 
1dABE"S'WARA.. 

13. For lire refUon abo'Dementioned.] That which was atated; 'because distribution is 
authorized when the mother becomes in~pable &c.' 'rherefore, whether pregnancy were known or 
not; the partition being illegal, which has been made, of the grandfathei"s estate, withom the 

mother'l being incapable of bearing more children, it ought to be annlllled; and the two last cited· 

pus&ges wUl relate to the distributioD of l11ch property: but the preceding texts of MENU and the 

,.t ",&I'd u.. fatllt,'. OWD acq,1lireIl "ealu.. '[he cODtrarYlllust Dot lJe suppos.. S'1}icalsHN'A. 
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CHAPTER VIII • 

• 

On'the allotment of a. snare to a coparcener returning 

fro.m abroa{l. 

1. T HE participation of one~ who arrives after the distributiQn GC the 

estate, is next declared. On this subject V aluAsPATI says~ tc \Vhether partition 

~c have~ or have not, been made; whenever an heir appears, he shall receive a 

n share of whatever common property there is. Be it debt, or a writjng~ or 

n h.ouse~ or field. which descended (rom his paternal aneestor. he shall take his 

U doe share of it ... when he comes, even though he have been long absent.·· 

t. Or to lUI 2. U If a man leave the common family, and reside in another country, hill 
be~, 

., share must no doubt be given to his male descendants when they return. Be 

~~ the descendant third~ or fifth~ or even seventh, in degree, he shan J'eeeiye hia 

yo, hereditary allotment~ on proof of his bi,rth and name." 

= 

~nnotationS. 
1. Whether partition hllVe or hlne not been made.] By the rest, who remaia ia tit. cootry. 

So the text must be supplied. ACHY UTA. 

Whtlte'Der common property.] 'Vhich has dcsceJlded from Itis ancestor. ACJlTo" •• 

~. Or e'Den, le'Denth. ] The particle " or" (l1a) connects this with other degrees Dot mp.a .. 

tioDcd but iBCllldcd within the se,.entb. Therefore descendants, as Car at the ,"entia iR decree, 
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8. It To tJie lineal descendants" when they appear, of that man, whom the 

" neighbpUfs and old inhabitants know by tradition to be the proprjetor~ the land 

" must be surrendered by his kinsmen.'" 

4. Under tbis text; the heir [of a coparcener] long absent shall take his 

due allotment" after making himself known t() the old inhabitants, settled 011 ~L 
.ides. 

5. Such is the participation of one arriving af'tu a division. 

, . 
retaming from a foreign country, participate: not so the eighth or other remoter descendaat. Ac. 

cordingly, the text, which -expresses, that " The right to participation Ce&Sel with thesnenth 

." person,'· relates to thill sUbject. S'aicarSBK'4. 

Be he the tAird, or .fiJt", or even leventA.l The particle "01"" i. here employed. in loll 

Indefinite sense. If therefore, at the time of the demise of the ancestor and owner, a descendant, 

within the degree of great grandson, be the eldest of the male issne liYUlg; then, si~ce the propertT 

,dnolYes in regnlar succession on the progeny, the descendant, eYen beyond the seyenth degree, may 

Ilue a good title. Bat,' if the eldest of the [su"iYing] male isslle be the son of the great 

,randson; theo, since he is destitute of title, b.eing debarred from oft"eriog a funeral oblatioo, his 
100, thoagh fifth in descent, has not the right of BIlccession. ACBYUTA. 

The foregoing'is cited, withoat mention of the author's name, by S'RleR'lsux'", who replies, 

• That is Dot right: for, were it so, there 'Would be no dift"erence in the cases of one who remained 

• at home and of ODO who went abroad; and the text 'Would consequently be luper4uouB. Accor .. 

, dingly a separate renlation mll8t be presumed as the ground of that text. 'fhis should bo consi .. 

, dered by the wise.' 

The close of S'RICRYsBI'A'S reply bean allusion. to the sequel or ACUYtJTA.Ys argument, in which 

it is Aid, ' A. for the supposition, tJ1at the rights of third, fi~th &c. are determined according to 

• the greater or lell ~tance of the place; but, since the succession is ordained to extend as far ILl 

• the leyenth in degree, it e~tends no further; and accordingly another passage of law expresses, 

• that inheritance stops beyond the sennth in descent: That is wrong, for it 'Would be necessary to 

• assume another foundation of it [in scripture;] and the rule would be irrclnant, since DO delet_ 

e mination could be formed, as thez:e is no groWld Cor selection of parucular distances.' 

Na 
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CHAPTER IX • 

• 

-On the participcttion of sons by women of various tribe,. 

I. PARTITION among- s~ns of the same r;Lther by aifrerent women: 

.ome equal to himself by class" others married in the di,ect order or the tribes, if 
now described. 

2. Marriage is allowed with women in the order or the tribes, as well .. 

with those ~f eq ual class; for M EMU sa y~, ., For the first marriage of the twice 

U born classes, a woman of the same tribe is recommended; but for sucb, 111 u, 
~, impeUed by desi~e, those following are preferable in the order of the elassa. 

U A S'udrti woman only mnst be the wife of a S'1idra; she and a woman ofbi. 

Ir' own tribe [are the only wives] of a merchant; they two" and a woman of hi. 

" own class, are alone eligible for a man of the royal [or military] tribe; anel 

~r those [three] and ~ woman of his own rank I may be wives] of a priest. .. • 

S. A S'1idra woman only.] The particle ,r only" is eonnected with ever, 

member of the aenteuce; for that term" e~pressed immediately before, is under. 
Marrlaget Ire . • 
nnt allowed. stood with the \vor.ds rc she, II ., they two:' and rr those three." The meaning 11, 
with women 1.4-

pcri\lurt that IDl.rriage in tbe inverse order of the tribel must by no means be contracted. 
-;;s=- --

• II L:l'IV, S. 12 • .,..18. 
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Bill luebi &9 aeil imp~led by desire, these &c.] This indicates an 

alleviation of ofFence .. not exempllon blan~±±:;~ 

So ~llIives bii 

~, of like class are preferable for all persons. It This is stated as the principal rule. 

The eilccedil,:;"i:;us 0"" lolloe,,:; H wiv,,:; ef a Btd 1,man±:; nre 

I' direct order; three, of a Cshatriya; two, of a rais~ya; and one, a Sidra."", 

Tb" here (i :;efer Ihe 

7~ These women are wedded wives. So PAIT"HI'NAsI shows: U Four 

" wilhded ees of ark:; ~~illow4:,;d and tbree, and S::?lK:&e, of 

~t rest respeetivelJ. 

8. or the rest.] Of the Cshatriya &c. in their order, three. two. and one. 

Q1ay allos:eed. 

9. Though [such a marri'age be] in tIle direct order or the classes.. MENU 

and forUN'il crnrnred union j:?r a mrKili of a tribe 

a S'i drd woman. U Men of the twice born classes, who, through infatuation. 

~t merry a js:f±r"an of low tribe, s±rm, degrild" their fzemili±~r nnd tt:? 

." state or Sidras. According to AT&I and [GAUTAMA] the son of U'l'AT'HYA, 

,t hei RF4:ho a dra m(:?man instaEd.l ; acem:ding 

I' on the birth of a lion; and, according to BHR~GUJ on the birth of a son's son, 

.' A has ereended of d'u drJ. momail. rinks til 

,u region of torment: or, if he have hegot a child on her, be loses even 

.$t ilriestlRF eank.". 
20, J ~ 

~. 

lix Brahman" is Dot prohibited. S RlcBlsHN'A. 

The meaning is, tha.t fiv/! or six wives, similar to the husband himself in class, are not for. 

bi~'Iden to mrn of Brcerdoir3 {Dr otlhi' Tfr'ibe. .. 
-=:== .. -. 

• IIh:NV, 8. 15.-11. 
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10. It tlJUs appears, that the texts are applicable to the iutance of incb a 

woman married in regular gradation. H" ARl"T A'S ted also" which coincides witla 

that of MENU and the rest, relates to a woman espoused. ThUl ~e says, H No 

ct other is so sacrilegious, as is the husband of a woman of the senile tribe; fol' 

u that Brahmana is slain by the child, which he himself begets 00 her~" 

Accordingly (since marriage with a S"U drti woman" and procreation of issue bI 

.. 4 ODe 01 her" are offences ;-] ',S' ANC'UA omits the sa drti in describing a wife eligible for a 
".lI~·B'" 

II. But adul· 
tery with ,ucIi a 
woman ii com
paratively ye
aiaJ. 

I!. Partltioa a. 
Dlang .oDS by 
wjYeB from Ya
hoo tribetl, II 
propoaadcd bl 
lIa.v. 

twice born man. ft, A Bra hmmC!, a Cshatrt!!a, and a rals'ya are propobnded 

, It as the allowed wives of & Bra hma,i a; a Csl,atriya and a Y ai8ya ~ of a 

It CshMriya; _but a rai(yl is ordained the only wife of a Yai8)ja i and a $".-

I 1,' Hence these evils do not ensue on the procreation of otrspring upon a 

S'udra woman, not married to [the Brahmana] himself: but a venial offence 

is committed.. and a slight penance is requisite" as will be .bOWD. 

12. MENU propounds the distribut~oD among sons of four classes. tt Let the 

" venerable son take three shares of the heritage; and thi' Bon f1f the Cshatrly~ . , 
u wife, two shares; the.son of the Yais"ya wife, a share and a half; and the 

u son of the S'adra wire, may take a share. Or let a per!lon, conversant with 

" Jaw, divide the whole collected estate ioto teo pa.ris, and make. a legal 

" distribution by this (following] rule: 'let the venerable son receive four parts; 
I .t the son of the Cshatriya, three; let the son of the rais"yti. have two part.; 

~t and let the son of the ~u drti take a single part. "t 
• --

11. No' married to hi"".q.] That ii, married to another man. It does Dof, tlaeref'ore, 

, eontradict what is subsequently laid, , This p ... ago (MJUIU, 9. 178.) IUPpoeet tile S UrG to be 
. . 

'unmarried.' S'alcaisBH' A. 

• S'alcaII811' .. t HIliKV. 9. UI.-Ia" 

I 
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. 13. Two .... are propeumled OIl the suppOIitioD of SGme [superiority of] 

pH qualifMs fin the J8DI belonging to regenerate tribes,· or ia tile· S-~ dra " 

···:tl 
1+. On tbis subject VISBN'V bas delivered rules: It Ir- tbere be sons of a 

, 
U Brahman a by women of the four tribes, "t &c. down to the concluding passage, 

., On tbis principle, shares should be distributed in other cases likewise. uS 

1&. The son ora Brahman"a by a Cshatrlyti wife, if eldest of all by birth 

and superiour in virtue, shall be an equal sharer with the Brahmana son: and 

the son of a Bra hman a, or of . Cshatriya, by a rais'ya wife, shall, ill like ~ir

~umstances, be an equal participator with tw, Cshatriya SOD. SO VRlHA8PATI 

di!eds: H The son of a Cshatrlya wife.. being elder by birth, and endowed with 

11. On eM ,u"Mlio. "of ,ortlegood qualitie,.] In the 10111 belOJaiiog to the regenerat. 
tribes. This phrase must be hert! understood. ACUYUTAp 

According to the good and bad qualitit!s DC the S-udra', son. Some say, 00 the suppositioll 

of .ome good qualities ill the sons belonging to regenerate clas8ell. S'RICR1SR!(A. 

Of the two modes, that, by which a greater portion is allotted to him, than by the other, 

.hould be.ee1eeted in-IaToD" oC the ponon, ... ho is superiour in pod qualities. Cau'o'AIIU'I. 

If the first meDtiolled be respe.ctiyely luperiour in good Qualities, the distribution mus~ be 
made in ten par.ta. • 

It should be here UDdentGod, that he, Who II sltpCriour by bis good qualities, .hall take out of 

the wholo estate the share allo~ to a penon of bis tribe,. according to the distribution in tell 

parts: and the residue shall be taken by tbe rest, aharh\g it according to the distribution in '61'el1 

and a half parts; but the share oC bim, wbo is superiour In good qualitIes, must be omitted [in thiJ 

further p.rtitio~.] lJo1r61'er, should the S"udra" son be superiour in Yirtue, the mode oC allotment 

by seyen and a half shares must be followed: lince be would haye a less portiooJ if the mode of 

distribution in ten parts were obsened. MAUE S'WARA. 

14; Do.n to tlu concluding ptJlBtJge.] VISUK v'. text has not been inlerted by tbis author, 

threugll fear of prolixity. S·RicuSRK'A. 

It is more fully cited by ..\CJlJ"VTA u "ell as by S'atcaiSHK'A: b)lt the insertion'of it in these 

BOtes is not judged necessary. 

• Ae.yv'l"A- t V.ie.l ..... A- ~ VII."'U, 18. I. 
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u superiour qualities, shall have an equal share with the venerable Ion of the 

; "£n like the ffof a wife ±$hare 

the soldwH±$. So B,uJ " Of ±$HnS by 

t( class and by one of the next inferiour tribe~ if this .son of the wife one degree 

[than Imsband! (the "irtuoU5Z, may 

eldest For a HAAWA{?US brof.bHL is the of Lest." 

16. It is thus IIhown, that the S'udra likewise, in similar tircumstances, 

shaU an EIhare Jl'ais":ta: EI;Jn. 

17. But land~ which has been acquired by the father, through acceptance 

[of shall to tha af the eEhAJiveJy, nr,t 

the the and appertahJ 

the sons of regenerate classes, not to the S'udra. So JIj'lhat MENU declares: 

u rm18 of ltg'ahmani take whicb pious ft; 

the sonJ twice-tmm classes have as as the 

(C which has descended from ancestors:" 

Alllnnr, tulongiau regenefntn Aibes, right bafeditarh 

quisitions gaineh hoth by paternal grandfatbe±$ by pdternal 

grandfather; for it is expressed without restriction, "descended from ancestors. • 

'Butn the case hmd by [of h4:mation,] the 

of that of h±$nndsons nther· 

dants [claiming through such sons*] is [properlyt J unacknowledgei. 

18. Grandsolu ~c.] The grandsons ofthe Cshatriga or other inferiour wife. S RfcRYsny'.t. 

Is unacknowledged.] Dissent front their right is correct. So the sentence must be supplied. 

since ]11Lirer, rclaH" no follows, n;d4oning that :rdati'~'li 

n:d,tive has S alc{!'rmrr 

, . 

... 
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19. Thi8 is declared by ValsAsPATI: "La.nd, obtained by acceptance of 

,(r. donation, must not be gi ,en to the 80n of, a Cshatriya" or other 'W~fe of 
, / 

it infel'iour tribe: even though his father give it to him, the son of the Bra7t

H man'! may resume it, when [his father is] dead"" And thus [since the text 

of Va'lHAsPATI has the 'same foundation,·] land,' obtained by acceptance of· 

donation, is the same which ,bas been termed [by MENut] land received as a . 

pious gift (brah,me-daya): for the study of·tbe nctas (here signified by the-" 

. term brahme,) and the knowledge of their meaning,. have been propounded 

as qualifications for the receipt of gifts. 

20. It is not land which hal been received 'as a pres~nt, according to the 

text of MENU: (tt To priests returned from the mansion of their preceptors, 

U let the. king show. due respect; for that holy. mode of showing respect by 
I 

U kings, is pronounced unperishable."t) , Since this assumes the form of a token 

of respect~ 

21. Or else" 'this land is excepted by the one author, as the otber is by the 

other. 

19. .A piou, gift.] In the phrase 6,.ahme.da!jagala, iD. the text of r,.that MENU; which Lu
been tra.nsla.ted " received as a pious gift." 

AI qualificationsforthe receipt of giftl.] For a propel' object of donatioDl is so described. ' 
(Vide C. 6. Sect. 2. § 15.) 

il. Thil ia excepted b!j the olle artlho,. as the othe,. il lJ.!} th~ othe,..] This, meaning a res. 

pectful present, is excepted by one, namely by V ai'sASPA. TI; and laud receiyeci in a pious donation, 

by the other, namaly by Yrtdd'Aa Muu. Hence, both sorts deaceDd from the rather to the BOD 

of the Brahman-, wife. CUU'DA'MAN'I. 

This, which is in the form of a respectful present, is excepted by one, namely by MENU; 

and the other, meaning land received as a pious gift, by the other, that ii, by ValuA.uTI: and 

tlius both sorts of land bclong e:i.clu5i,ely to the BrtlhrntJ,{i', Ion. S'aiCalSHN'.a. and AOUYUTA. 

t S-aicalsaa'A. 

19. A plMsa~e • 
of VaIB.uu.
'11 CODDrIDi WI. 

A pious crant 
ismea.o.t.. 

20. Not a mer. 
preleDt. 

21. Howt"I'I'" 
this may be al
.0 ill tc:Adcd. . 
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CRAP. IX. 

ti. But the Jand ·of' a Brtl1&ma,(a is not '1Iaiter.saJ.l, 41 h~11 htritage 

('lwahme-tla~!lfI): for it is expressly .cleclarelt tllat IOns oC t"ice-.bora clMle. 

hafe a right tot1te· JJeredituy fiel.; and the S.ulrfl is aloae exl.dei. &, a 
- -

pursge f4faw eJlfJl'e'ses: 4.' The s~ begtriten on a S u dri 'wemao by aDY'" 

., .f atwiee--bora elus, is BOt eat4tled to a I'llaile of jand; bat ~ be,e1tea 

",·on ker, lteiagoCequal class, ahalltake an the pr~erty "[whether laDd or chat .. 

4( tels*]; thus is the law aettled.",t 

23. Since land onlyis mentioned, it Collom, that a S'';'dra'8 lonbas no right 

to land acquired· by his Cather, being of a regenerate t.ribe, tbrough purcllue. or 

thro. ~al'Our., or through any otber means. 

24. A. S'';'dra, being the only son of a 1Jra"hmana~il entitled to a thira 

part [of the inheritance]: and [the remaining] two parts go to 'the SaptntlizB; or. 

on failure of them, to the SaCu,lya8; or, iC there be none, to the person, who per- . 

forms tbe obsequies. So DE'VALA ordains: U A Nisha~da, being the on11 Ion -01 

41 a priest, shan have a third part [oC the heritage]; and let the kiosman, near or 

rt remote, who performs the obsequies [for the deceased], take the two [remain. 

rt ing] shares." 

25. The 100, beg~tten by a Br4hman'a Oil a Sr1dri, is termed a Nis1z4da. 

Tbe, difference between the Sapin#da and Sacu.lya (the near and tbe remote kins ... 
. . 

man) will be explained [under the he.d of au~ceasioo to ~he eatate of • man whQ 

leaves nO'loD:tl 

~ 
~t. ~ 'S'udrl 1IIom"". J Propftty S'lldr' it the wife .of I. S'Ur.; 'ad S' Urj ... <fIO_.of the 

~'utlrlJ tribe. (YdrticII1.-t. 08 PA-)l~JJil 4. 1 ••• ) Bat ~ :diatialctif)aJulot obte," ia.tlae t.d 

here quoted. 

BrinK pJ eflMlJ ~l""] A loa begoeteo by ~S'.cIr .. _ _ &8""6 WOIDID. Cav'p'A-.AJfi 

-and S'alClI.YsBJ('A. 
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26. If' a Sidra be the only IO~ of a Cshatr'ya or ofa Yais'yaJ he takes half 
" 'of his estate; and the next heirs, according to the order of succession subsequent-

. Iy explained in regard to the estate of one ,!ho has no male issue~· shall take 

the other half .. So VI8UN'V' lay., It A Suara, being the only Ion of any twice

U born man, takes half his property j and the' other half goes whue the estate of 

~t a childless man would devolve.flt 

27. Here the right to a third part .. or the suecession to half the estate~ 

must be understood as restrieted to the instance of a person endowed with science,. 

morality and virtue. For MENU la,lJ It Whether he have sonsJ or have no IOns,. 

.n by other wives, no more than a tenth part must be given to his son by a SudI'd 

,It wife."l Since more than a tenth part is by this ted forbidden~ although there 

be no son belonging to a regenerate tribe;, it appearsJ that the preceding text 

relatea to an excellent only son, by a Sridra woman. As for the prohibition of 

his participating in the estate, al declared by MENU j (U The son of a Brah

,n manaJ a Cshatriya, or a Yai8ya, by a woman of the servile class" .hall not 

,It share the inheritance: whatever hi. father may give him" let that only be his 

It property.;") It must be explained as .implying. that the property. received. 

by him through his father's favour" amounts to a tenth part of the estate. 

!S. A passage of ValuAsPATI expresses" tl The virtuous and obedient 

II son" borne by a Sridra woman" to a man who has no other ofFspring. should 

~' obtain a maintenance; and let the kinsmen take the residue of the estate ;': 

annomttous. 
18. O"'y ,on oj any t,.,ice 6Drn ,.",..] Here tb& term twice-born relates to two classes, the 

C,Aatri!}rJ and the Yai,'ya: Dot to the Br4lama,,'a; since DE'uLA., n 24) ordaining a third part oC 

the BraA",,,,.'.', estate [for theS tid,a SOD,] opposes that coaatructiOD, ~&lCarSHN'A. and ACHYUTA .• 

17. It ",,,,, 6e e.''';71etl etc.] For it is said, 'that only, which biB fatiler may give him, 

.' .ball be bis.' S'&I(;aYIHl' A. ' 

TAro",II Ii;, father'l. Javour.] If that, which Ita 'beeo .. receiyed, be equl to & teo.th part,. 

Dothiog more should be given to the S'udrll" soo. S'akarSUK'A.. 

• c .. u. t Vilait'll, 18. &--ss. t MKKV, 9. 1M. \ Ibn, 9. 155. 
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which .igni'eJ,' that somet'hing should be givea.. te eD&b1e kim -to practise agri

culture or BODIe other profession adapted to earn'a .ulMiiteoee; buttoOlll tI.fieieM 

iD good qualities, foocl ad other. necessaries" as meaDI of subsiJteoee. may be 

!iYeD, in consideration of his behaving' with hu.ility aad ot.edience like & pupil. 

A JIUI8P of Thus a passage of MEMU dectueB, ~( A 80n .. begottentbl'O\lgh lust on a $'#dr. 
Ih:xu cited. 

u woman by a man of the priestly class, is even as a corpae though aliy., and is 

II thenceeal1ed a living corpse (paras'ava) ... • These [two] passages imply .. that 

the S'udra womall is unmarried. For a husband is -enjoined to approach hi. 

wedded wife once in the proper· season; and conception takes place then only, not 

:rllOy!-~I:!!~ on subsequent intercourse .. Thus YA'nIYAWALCY~ says, ~t If a brother die witbou~ 
....... U;Y ... &c:-

It male issue, let another approach the widow once in the proper season:' 't and 

MENU ordains" U Having espoused her in due form, .he being clad in a white 

II robe .. and pure in her mo~l conduct .. Jet him approach her secretly once in each 

61 proper season" until issue be had. "t The first intercourse being the eaUH 

of pregnancy, tbe mention of "once" may be intended for a secular purpose: 

else" it must be supposed to be mea~t for a spiritual end. - Accordingly, in th~ 

practice of the world, months are counted from the day of the first intercourse" 

as well for regulating auspicious observances, as for determining the 'perform. 

an,ce of ceremonies restricted to particular months, as the Punsavana and Sima"., . 
tonnayana. Hence, the expression II' A son begotten through lUlt Oil a Srjtlrti,'· 

must relate to the child of an unmarried S"udrti. 

28. nere t71JO ptU,age,.] The two texts last cited. 8fa£c:R.'tIDx' ". 
That tAe S'udri 71Joma1J il "nmarried.]N~t married to any ODe: bat kept tor IeDruaJ gratill. 

cation. S'afcal'sBN' ". 

For a A",band i. enjoined to approac1a AI, ':Hdded 71Jifo tllICe, I" tlte p.,.opet' HIlIOft.]. Cou.. 
sequently, lince a linp intercourse in proper season, which is the cause of pregnancy, is eujoinoo, 

the procreation of a lon, wwch is its consequeQce, is also enjoiQed: Cor the injunc:tion was pr(7-

pouDlled for that Tery plIrpDle. S lliCllrSBX' ". 

Ceremonie. re.trictet/ to particular ,.onthl, tIl tAe 'Punsa.ana tIfId Simant6nnayana.] The firlt 

• )l BII U, 9. 118. t Not foaad ill Ibc iDllitu.tes of YA',lIlY ... ,..&LCYA. .: 1\1£:;v, 9. '0. 
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29. But tbe 80n of a S'u.dra, by a female slave or other unmarried S'';'dra 

woman, may share equally with other sons, by consent of the father. Thus 

MaNU says, U A son, begotten by a man of the servile class on his female slave .. 

II or on the female slave of his sbve, may take a sbare of the heritage.. if 

U permitted: thus is the" law established.· .. 

SO. Without sucb consent, he shall take half a share: al Y A~.JNYAWALCYA 

directs: ct Even a son, begotten by a SudrfJ on a female slave, may take a share 

" by the choice of the father; but, if the father be dead, the brethren should 

4, make him partaker 'O( lIalf a sltart."t 

31. Begotten on an unmarried woman, and having no brother, he may 

take the whole property: provided there be not a daughter'S son. So YAJNY

WALCYA ordains: ct One, who has no brothers, may inherit the whole .property; 

., fOr waat of daugldet's 'IOB8. "t But, if there he a daughter's lOR, h. sball 

ahara equailly with hia: f.r De special provision oeeurs: and it ~s 4it, tIIat tfre 

allotment should be equal; since the one, though born of an unmarried woman, 

is SOD of the owner j and the other, though sprung from a married woman, is 

only his daughter'S son .. 

s!nnotations. 
01 the reppmonies here named is celebrated at the close of the third month or pregnancy. It consistS 

of the following prayer recited by the husband, addressiDt; Ilia prepant wife. "Male are MJTRA 

" and V &RVN'A (the suo aDd the regent of the sea;) male are the twin 80DI of .A'~'IIIin;; male are 

" fire and air: may the child in thy womb prove male." The recital of this prayer il preceded by 

burat o.fl'erings of clarified butter. The other ceremony mentioned 8hould be perform~ in the fourth, 

msth 01' eithth Dlonth of the pregnancy. 'rhe hnsband decorates hi. wife'. head with mininm, or. 

pamenta and otbe,r articles, reciting di'rers prayers for a fortunate gestation. 

'D. On the female slave of /ail .laue.] On the wife of his male slave. CUU'D'A'IIAN'Io 

On the UDl'spoused cOllcubine of hi' male slave. S'BICRYsUN·A. 

80. The brethren.] The sons by a wedded wife. MAuz's'WAaA .• 

:n. , lIat'ing tlO brother.] His rather baYing left DO SoD by,a wife. ACBYUTA. 

lie being bo;n of an unma.rried WOIDU and haTing DO brother born of a wedded wife. MAHSo • 

• 'WAllA • 

.. lh:lllU, 9. 119. 

, 

29. Howe~er 
the bastard or 
a 8',;dr" man 
by. !flldr,; wo
man may inhe
rit, eontorma
bl, witb • pili
lipot lIb.v. 

so. Or he ma, 
tate bait • 
,hare aceordiDr 
to YA'J II l' A
WALCt'A. 

SI. Be .hllll 
share equally 
with • dalllb
ter', IOD, _ 

eordhl« to 
Y ,,'Jilt' A"AJ.
CY,," 
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CHA.PTER X • 

• 

On the participation of sons by adopt£on.' 

~t.eea~~ 1. IF a true legitimate Ion be born after the appointment of & daughter 
timale _and 
lID appoiate4 to raile Up issuel the distribution to be made between them i .. here propounded. 
c1aupter. 

t. 'l'beJ .baIe 
equally, 

. 
2. In sucb a' easel tbe. appointed daugbter and tbe legitimate Ion take 

equal sbares: nor is tbe appointed daugbter entitled to a deduction of a twen-

=~r to tieth part in rigbt of leniority. So MENU declares: cc A daughter having bet"D 

n appointed, if a Ion be afterwards bornl the division of the heritage must, in 

rc tbat case, be equal: since there is no right of primogeniture for the woman.··~ 

For the appointed daugbter does not herself perform tbe fuoctioDi of an eldest , 

Ion; but, through her son, presents funeral oblations: as i. hinted by MENU: 

Rer appolnt
meat described 
in another pIU- , 
tap of lIrI .. v. 

S. Her _ i. 
considered u a 
10D' •• 00. 

,., He, wbo has no 100, Dlay appoint his daugbter in tbis manner to raise up a son 

4'C' for him: .ayiJlg. tbe cbild wbieb sball be born of herl .ban be mine for 

~t the purpose of performing my obsequies. lOt 

3. It m~8t not be supposedl thatl if the appointed daugbter &flt bear a 

Ion .. and a legitimate 80n of her fatber be aCtenvads born, her IOn should bave 

tbe allotment of an eldest son: for he i. cODlidered as a SOD', Ion. MENv intimate. 

t KZKV, 9. 11'1'. 
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U apl£ltuintud proPucu 1m of an 42'qual cl42'8S~ mat42'r

a 42'on'42' Suu: Id tbd £ltuO the CUDe42'al f#: nal gruudf£¥'lhe£¥' bcc£¥,m£¥,#lt gI"£¥'nd£ltire 

inheriluncu~"· F£¥'r the uppointed daughter is as it 

u42'42're SG42'u ) j un$l her 42'£¥'n' d42'42'm42'd a 42'un's son ( pautra); and her father" 

tu wleum tPus upp42'dai42'jj, becumes grandsire of a son's son. Now there has. 

'%%bDy meution uf a peculiar allotment in right of primogeniture for the 

SODo 

t42'xt £It]%t V .A.S]%42'RT'jjA~ whi42'h d£¥'cl42'42'es the SOD or an appointed 

d'%%bugleter to S£lt:cD: (" Thi42' daB1uely wbo has no brother~ I will 

Iy gi'%%b1 U]%Bto de42'ked with umamentzs; the son, who male be born of her, 

.c £lth11l bu mle 80no t") whence it apl1fear8~ that both the appointed daughter 

L'ld her son are [denominated] sons: this designation of him as a son must .. 

(since it contradicts MENU; and lince the oblation of a funeral cake is the only 

quality of a 80n~ which be possesses;) be figurative: for~ through him~ the 

appointed daughter .. offers the funeral oblation; and thus one actually is such .. , 

aDd the other is so by his means. 

SClnnotatistM. 
ot t#lte 

funeral oblation, the terms' Jiguratinly a son' relate to both. The authOl' declares the mode of it. 
One, namely the Jon of the appointed daughter, actually offers t#lte o£¥'lation; 1r tIso 
"YCYG~o~inljjGI daGGgh~) £¥,1'il1 tht55Ug£¥, thss~ U:c tht5555gh. the ]%on 55t d55ycghttt. 

6"..] The SOD or the appointed daughter. Theother.] The appointed daughter considered 
a §55n. B,IJ £¥'l, t5555tJnto h!Gt &055~ S55lcRIsH:{ 

T#lt55 10:cs 55f The 55zhc:cs The YC#ltpoi:cstcd daughter considered 
.. a 10D. If the reading be (feminine i,,,lead oJ masculine) tJn9asyuh for aT/JlasJla, the sense is, 

0, aD:cstber, :CSaUii:csEy apb=55int55il daYCilbteyo' ACH5555T&~ 

(Jii£e The L~e legitimate §~tn of 55YCUl"y%%:c in tight 55C hi~ bidb, §ono The other.] 

The Ion of the appointed daughter. B4 these mean,.] By presenting a funeral oblation like a 
mit. MA.DE'a'WA.llA. 

E 

:- )h:~u, 9. 136. t VA5'"UIIT"IIA, 17. 16, 

Q 
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Tbil 
1fT'",::;ted to 

Else the trae 
",4';D bal 
%/!tmeDt 
tribe. 

I. It .. be be 
barren or a wi-

~,:~;tm=z:;im 
riCbt• ~ 

Other 4';iR43PO 
IODS, 

abariDt; with a 
true ion, 

\ . 

5. diiRtdbutio~ beforiigiiftii~tiOii1fT'd must be uodeutood 

wbere the legitimate SOR a~d thii appointiib are tb,e tribii ~ butl 

if they be of dissimilar classei~ a distribution between them must be made as 

bii:1fT'een liibitimatii iR~DB 

appointed daughter are equal. , 

lOll tho 

6. 

hfFiimg 

But~ if a daughter. being actually appointed, become a widow without 

a 01' be to barrsiRil} she not~ tbat 

case. a right to her father's wealth: since th&oappointment was made for the sak.e 

of 8OD~ per fii rfi"'± obsiiqiimjes; Oil fiiilure iiftf that, iRhe i. iRi44"ailar 

to any otber daugbter. 

7. a SililiR of witq and relt mith true 

legitimate son, such of them~ as are of the same class with the [adoptive] 

anb by to irmA 80n~ 1fT' betherlhey sons 

appointed da~gbter. or lssue of the wife. or ofFsprmg of an unmarl'i~ damsel, 

Shz:; ,iml'liifr' 

wh43 
iDstance of such a daughter, who had been appointed. 

SUI'fFtr"i4';ur ifz:;ibe to true If 

04'; the CilfiFFl'Frciat ; the4';, tZle son the 
Bnihman'i, is soperiour by tribe. Cuu D'A')lAN"I. 

is thur iiltimateet, the C1fT'4'; of & 

talLr inh4';tr"ii4';ilCe; #:iRey dZ:;'4 tlae 
Cuu'.» A'MAN'I and S'l\ICal'sIIN'A. 

*,4';oe SOl"4 inue WOro43?? ilf the tz=iHt&ry 
or OUl(fF i11bsh3~tz=ii lon, bU?ru uC • 

I'on oj daugtrlfZ:;l",] Siz:;4';Z:; tile aiitr:4uinted ,lft}lJ?i£t,ter hZ:;4';'3tlf is to true 

legitimate son, she is not included in this enumeratiuu. CHl/J) A =AN'I. 

Begotten by him,elj".] " Issue begotten by a mln himself" c~mprises 1st, the aur.,., or 

PQrall or 

.,r a priest by a woman of the servile cl~s; 4tlr, the putricti, or appointed Uu"ghter: are 
begotten by the maa himself. "hsDe procreated by another man" intends the ",hJtruja, or Ion of 
t'4e wife so fU?rtZi.," recehfFtr:4 tor are 13t a son z:;dtu, 

'bought; 3d, ,ahbd'ha, the son o{ a pregnant bride; 4th, c4nina, a son born of an uUUlarri,iRZ damsel i 
5th, crUtrima, a son made. " Voluntarily given" signifies presented unsough,t: comprehending lit, 

ifZie al'@iiiii'ha, ~<m [by ulVn J?wugaY?4?y[pagatay who Z:;fr4fie8 of 
own accord; and 3dJy, gu'cl'h.6tpanna, a. SOIl secretly produced. S'alcnlsHN'A and ACHytlTA.. 
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., secretly produced, or abandoned [by the natural parents,]' or received with 

a bride, or born of a twice married woman, or given, or sclf giveo, or made, or 

bought; shan be entitled to the ·third part of the share of. true SOD. So 

DE'VALA, after baving described the twelve sons, expressly declares, " These 

" twelve sons have beeo propounded for the purpose of ofFspring: being sons 

u begotte~ by a man hims~lt, or procreated by another man, or .received [ror 

fI adoption,] or voluntarily given. Among these, the ·first six ar~ heirs or 

U kinsmen, and the other six inherit only from tbe fatber: the rank of IOns is . 

U distinguished in order as enumerated.: All these sons are pronounced heir. 

fI era man who has ao legitimate issue by himself begotten:· but, should a true 

U legitimate son be afterwards born, they bave no right of primogeniture. Such" 

u among them, as are of equal class [with the father,] shall have a thhd part 

~' as their allotment: but those of a lower tribe must live dependent on hilia 

., lupp,lied with food and raiment. 

8. 'l'be true legitimate Ion and the rest, to the number of six, are Dot ~nl, 

leirs of theif' f.atller, but also heirs of kinsmen; tbat is, of Sapir{ fI as· and other 

reJatioll8. The ~ther8 are successors of their [adoptive]. fatber, but Dot heir. of 

r..o1lateral relations, Sapin'4'.a8 &c.) 

9. They take the whole estate of a father, who has DO legitimate ilsue by 

himself begotten; but,· if there be a true .on, such of them, u are of the lame 

tribe with the father~ take a third part. 

innota~. 

"" •• ", tie,e, fM foil Ii:: Gre Aew,.] The fir.t six, frOID the true leptimate .Oft to the .Oll reo; 

jected by his natural pareuta, are heirs of kiu.meu; that is, of uncles and the rest. The other., frolll 

tlae 10D of .. pregnaot bride, to the IOn boulht, are heirs of. the (adoptive] father alone. MUll: s'. 

'WAaA. 

Sucl ,."..", tAna CD Me Df e,II'" cle",.] The C,laetraj" or islue of the wife, being SOD or • 

Bra"m""',, Ity .. Brea •• ,,'i, is laperioar by tribe compared with the legitimate iSlue of a Y"ia'!J' 
wiCe, uacllJeloop &0 the _ .. e g.., witb tile [adolltilel f&~er. So, ib. other ~taDe~, S·aica"Jl~'.&.· 

fate .. third i 
aecording to 
»"'''4104> 

.. Six ltein to 
kiDSlllell1 
aud s~beil'l to tIIc_.tu .. 

t. They .hate 
"iQa .. &r1IC lOa. 
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10. Also wIth 
the appointed 
&taupter. 

11. Aaother aI. 
lotmea& .caled 

1.9. Food ua 
raifDent .Uow. 
cd. it they are 

• 
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10. Sioce the appointed daughter is equal to the true legitimate IOU" the 

lame order of distribution must be observed in her case. 

11. B,ut those [adopted sons.,] who are inferiour by elasa to the father, 

yet superiour to his legitimate son" shall take the fifth or the .ixth part of a legiti

mate soo's share., accor~ing to their good qualities., or the want ofsueh qualities.

Thus MENU says: tr Let tbe legitimate soos., when dividing the paternal heritage, 

~' gi ve a sixth part., or a fifth., of the patrimony to the 80n of the wife. lit 

12. Since all ad~pted sons are., in DEv ALA.'S tedl (S 7.) equal to the wi(e~. 

'onl the term, Cshit'1'aja (son of the wife) is" in MERU'S 1ext" indefiDite [and 

comprehends other descriptions of .ons.] 

18. But 8uch as are inferiour by class to the father" and to their brother., hi. 

legitimate son .. are entitled only to food and raiment. So MENU declares: "Th4t 

10. TM , ... , order DJ dNtritutiofJ.] U tIlere be aD appoiJlted ".pter,. tH rat lUte .. 

laird part only. CHlJ'D'.l'X.llf·I. 

The lame order oC diatributioo, that ia, the &llo&ment of a third part~ which Iw beea directed 

lor them at a diyialo~ witll the legitimate 10D, takes eJt'ect at a partitiou with aD a ppointecl daugbter. 

For this Yery reaaoo, the appoiDted daughter is uhibited. int ill the enumeration of twehe IOn. 
of SOIlS. S'aicaisBlf'.l. 

11. ..4c.:,,.cUn. to IAdr lood plllil"', etc.l AccordiDJ u they uye good qualitiet, or ... 

deficieut in them. 10 Cact, it ia it, tbat the adopted IOD, inferiour by clua to the rather, but be. 

longing to the lame tribe with the legitimate 100, shollid haye a'sixtll part; or, it he belong to a III. 

periour tribe, a Mth: el.e, DO allotment being specified Cor one inf'eriour to tbe Cather bat equal to the 

legitimate .on, there would be a deficiency in the provisioDt or the law. S'a(cal'lulf'.&. 

11. Since aliare equal.] Yor equal allotments are propollDded for them. S'alCar'Ulf'.l. 

13. Pit,y.] Commiseratiou: for the sake oC that. ThereCore hill owo choice, not their light, 

,is the motiye lor gidog them a maintcoance. Here maioteD8Dce signifies a lubsiatence. Saical'sBJI'A,. 

Shtlrer, of a Ihird part.] The Mittielhard/ with certain othel' authoriti., reads 'a foutll 

'part.' Set7 MitGC6Aara 00 iDheritance C. 1. Sect. 11. \ S5~ 
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tl legrti'm&te Ion is the 80le heir of his father's estate: but, for the sake of pity, 

It he should give a maintenance to the rest."" Thus CA ... Ty.lyAIU 8ays, rf If a 

It legitimate.JOB be born, the reat are pronounced sharers of a third part, provi

n ded they belong 1& the same tribe [with the father;] but, if they be of a 

" different clau, they are entitled to food and raiment only." 

,14. The term "the rest'" i'D the text or MENU, as well a. the phrase tt it 

they be ofa difFereDt class" in that OfCA'Ty.lYANA;, signi.fy one 01 inferiour tribe: 

conformably with the text of DifvALA. (§ 7) 

1&. MENU states the distribution between a true 8on~ aad the issue" ot tbe 

wife produced without due authority_ H If there be two son., a legitimate one.l" 

" and the BOD of a wife", claiming the estate of the same peRon, each shall take

" ihe property which belonged to his father; and IIDt the other. "t 

16. Let each receive the wealth of him, from whos~ leed he' sprlHlg ~ and 

let not the other take it" who sprung frOlD the seed of another person., Accord .. 

ingly NA"'REDA says., "If two sons" begotten by two rathen, contend for the 

.t wealth oithe woman, let each of them t;;lke that which was his father's pro-: 

Ie perty; and not the other."t 

or lower tritJer • 
.. directed by 
MBRl1l 
and byCA."n. 
ot.'YA.~ 

15.S ....... 
or a true 1011 .t: 
a _ or the 
wire staIR bJ 
¥uv .. 

17. The wealth" appertaining to the woman" which was given to her by the ;..tn. U:4\ 

respective fa.thers" let the SOD of. each fa.ther severally take; and not the other~ 

It wOLlld,be needlese to enlarge. 

11. 27&c .. ttltA fIP,,,.,aininK to 1M .,olllan.] The 1feaJth 01 the 1IJ0lIlaD, in NA'BUa.· .. te.di_ 

lipiies property ~hich has come into her hands [by inheritance.] For, ilit were her own .P8Culiu 

property, they would have equal shares of it. M.\UE'S'WA&A. 

• )1:~Jv. 9. 183. t Man, 9. 162. * lIhNU. 9. 191. and cited tfOlD bl. iDstitutes by numeroUl compil~nl bat reterrecl bJ 11_'1'&-.""'11 ...... ~ 
J\,IrilllJlA1UAItA 10 itA'''.. lUn,t, bowcvet. (ollllCl in tile iDltitl&tes of tbiuulJaor. 

11.1' 
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"_~YA-BIIAGA OF CHAP. X'" 

• 

C~lAPTER XI • 

• 

On succession to the estate oj one "u..Iho leaves no 1n-ale issue. 

SECTION I. 

On t1te Widow', rlglJt 01 Buccc8Iion. 

-
1. IN regard [to succession-] to the wealth of a deceased person, wIle) 

leaves no male lssue, authors disagree,"in consequence of findiug contradictory 

passages oflaw. 

2. Thus ValuAsPATI says, rt In scripture and in the code of law. as well 

cc as i~ popular practice, a wife is declared by the wise to be half the body of 

U her husband, equally sbaring the fruit oC pure and im'pure acts. Of him. whose 

(( wife is not deceased, balfthe body survives. How tben should another take 

It Ilis property, while half his person is alive? Let the wife of a deeeased manJ 

(C who left no male issue, take his share, notwithstanding kinsmen. a father. a 

H mother, or uterine brother. be present. t Dying before her husband. a virtuous 

t Vide infra. ~ 54. 
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U wife partake. or his con'eerated Are: or, if her husband die [before her" sbe 
• 

ct sh~resJ his wealth: this is a primeval law. Having taken Ilia movable and 

U immovable property, the precious and the base metals, the grains" the liquids, . 

U and the clothes, let her duly offer his monthly" half yearly, and other funeral 

(f I'epasts. With presents offered to his manes, and by pious liberality, let her 

r, honour the ·paternal uncle of her husband. his spiritual parents and d~ughter's 

~r sons, the children of his sisters, his materna.l uncles, and also ancient and un

f( protected persons, guests and females [of the family.]- Those near or distant 

rr .kinsmen, who become her adversaries, 01' who injure the woman's property. let 

rr the k~ng chastise by inflicting on them the punishment of robbery." 

8. By these seven texts ValuAsPATI having declared, that the whole wealth 

of a deceased man, who had no male issue, as well the immovable as the mova

ble property, the gold and other effects, shall belong to his widow, although there 

be brothers of the whole blood. paternal uncles, [daugb~ers, t ] dilugbter's sons 

and other heirs; and having directed, tbat any of them, who become her competi

tors for the succession, or who themselves seize the property, sballbe punished as 

robbers j totally denies the right of" the father, the brothers and the rest to inherit 

the estate if a widow remain. 

~nnotaUons. 

s. Partaker of his eonseeratea .fire.] After her decease her body is burnt with 1ire taken . 

trom his consecrated hearth. MAHE"S'WARA. 

Let her duly offer.] The causative verb is used in the original, with the SeDSe of the simple 

.erb, according to the remark of CUtl'D'A'MU'-, and S-afcRYsH,,'A. 

Monthl!l, half !learl!} ~e,] The text is read by ACHytlTA "yearly, half yearly" 'Dais. 

~hafJ .. m(uieadictlfl'j and he notices" as a variation the other reading, "monthly, IIalf yearly" 

mastJ-shanmasieadiea1ll. RAGUtlNANDANA on the contrary states the former as a nriation, consi. 

dering the latter as the common reading of tbe text. 

, 3. By the,,, ,eDen texts.1 The pass~e aboTe cited comprises senn sta.J)zat. 

• Viele iDf.... ~ U. 

.. 

So Tbewliow 
lucceeds to her 
busband it 
there be 80 
10DS. 
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4. In like mJlHler Y J.'JNYJ.WJ.LCYJ. .. 'S, "The wire ami the daughter., 

,i aho both parents, b;otben likewi!le and their IOU, gentiles, cognates, a pupil 

u and a fellow student: on failure of the 6rst among these, the oed in order 

rr i. indeed heir to tbe estate of one" who departed for heaven leaving no male

"issue. Thil rule extend. to all penoDS and classes. I'. Thus affirming tbtt 

right of the last mentioned on failure of the preceding, the sage propounds tho 

succession of the widow in preference to all the other heirs. 

5. So V JSHN~U ordains: "The wealth of him" who leaves no male issue; 

" goes to his wife; on failure of her, it devolves on daughters; if there be none,. 

" it belongs to the father; if be be dead, it appertains to the mother; on failure 

" of her" it goes to the brothers; after them, it descends to the brother's sons; 

rt if none exist~ it passes to the kinsmen (bandhu;) in their default, it devolves

" on relations (saculya): [failing them, it belongs to the pupil :!] OD failure of" 

"these, it comes to the fellow student: and, for want of all those heirs, the pro-: 

~' perty escheats to the king; excepting the wealth of a Brahman a."~ 

4. Lea'DIIIg 110 malIJ ",,".] This implies failure of 800, Ion'. Ion, and SOD of ClIe gruel 
Ion. For these are equally gil'ers of funeral oblations at periodical obsequies. RAG •• Dd!JtIItt .... 

5. Devolve, olldIIJIgMlJr,.] Some copies of JiJUIU.:U'II.&lU. insert a seotencej " if there 

" be none, it descends to daughter'. 80ns." This clause is not noticed by V 18D1I1I'S commentator; 

Dor inserted by nrious compilers, though it be admitted by RAGIIUII.&IID.&IIA, who also maket" 

another addition in a sl1bsequent part of the text, respecting the pupil. 

If there be IIolle, it belong' to tM father; if he be dead, it .ppertai", to 1M metAer.] 

Jg the text, u it is exhibited in the Retlldear", Claiiltdrna,,;, and other compilations, these sen. 

tences are transposed: a reading which is ceneured by Acuyvu aDd S' Bic&lSIlN~'& commenting 

Dpon this" pusase. 
If none ed,t, ;t paa,e, to kill,men; ill their default, It devol'De, 011 relatio1l'.] The words 

6t111dhu and ,acu1aa, here translated kinsmen and relations, are read in this order by the scholiast 

01 V18HN'U and by the author of the Calpalarll and mOlt other authorities. But the tennl are 

transposed in the Madana.ratna. Either way, the same order of succession is intended: irat the 

Dear k.indred, 8apindfU, and ,agUtra,: and last the remgter kindred. 

• 
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6: By thi5R ted, thw::; orYer tb'w::; thw::; widow" 

to in the first iostK:iDCe, is declK:irect It m,ut w::;ot be ¥5Rlleg¥5Rd, that thw::; 

meK:itioK:i of the intended merely for the asserti¥5R¥5R of hYw::; right ww::;altY 

8ufficieK:it fur her subsistence. For it -would b-e k&~ati¥5RoaI -to K:iss,~me difFK:itent 

[ lIleaninys of t~e same term used onlg onee, by inte5Rpreting the ""otd mtalth 

signifying the whole estate in respect ofbrotliers'and tile rest" and not the whole' 

estate in respect of the wife. - Therefore, tim widow's, rigIit ' must 'be affirmed tOIl 

e:rlena.to the-whole estate.-.- , 
7. Tlms JlHPat fflE¥5RU 

u - enSK:iHie5Ri het hi45Rba¥5Rd's 

-8. u His''- is repelrted' or Ubd~rstood from'the 'Words U his funeral oblation ; ... 

fer that term- alludes' to her husband-.. · The meaning'Tthereforeis; , the wife shall 

r oMain herhusbaad's entire shue;~ not ~ she-shall obtain-·her'owa eutlre- skare;:

fow::; thK:i dirw::;diW::;¥5R, tbat she shag oYtain> would be impertinent, in respect of her-

01¥'D c¥5R tr'knplde tPlw::; inttatioK:i oPthe text is to declare -a right 'of pro-. 

pemy, it o¥5RghP to be lI¥5Rtelldretw::;d dpdagw::;g. rigM in regard tYe' 

MMM·WN 

'1;. H'ti entire ,lare.] - In -the-com_.ary Olt J(M:V-TA_YA'SAeA. eJlicla bu.,.,,'! RAHlrt71B'~i,". 
,lrAlfA",·dcoI&llabon, ~notherf'eiiding of the tftt iI noticed: Till. cr'tt",a,* art"",,,, 'the entire es~te' 

iEisteif5Ri of 5R5R'tt'k'Eiflm K:i1l'-K:iK:id' '~be 5REitire "tlU'5R." Rbiat is couEiten"Eicecl Jt,,~n(karlJ. 

andCli"talltJ,,-i; and if it be tho te'TIlt, tIl5R "hole K:if 's i5R thlt 

.ub.equent paragraphs (to ~ 13) falls to the grolUld. But the Yiramitr{ul1l9tJ and SmrUi_ch"ndricti ' 
Yare" eitt JIM:"~TA"5RA'n'TIlK:iA th5R reailiEig t~ pu~. 

9~ TK:i.tind.] S5Rch as- ill biJpK:i,.a15Rt pl5Relur5R5R S" 'TIlicai'lI." 5R~ 
S ,-

'l'bte-5Rm 
iiinlve cited "t' 
DOt allot ber a 
5Rmre iI1Ib:1li"" 
teaoe. . 

Bot 5Rer tK:iIRo 

baBel' •• bare. as 
a rK:i,~ '" ¥5Rnrk e •• 5R .. 

8; B:a:pofitlo. 
K:it1hK:i~" 
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161 " ~ J)A.YA.-1)HAGA 01' 

=.==... taking [or using] otthe goods" [not to declare the I'ight ot ,roperty ;~J for th, 

taking orosing of one's O\YD projJerty.is a matter of 4:ourse. 

10. Thetextl. 10. Nor ean the text be .upposed to intend a positiye injunction [that .h • 
• iDJlIDClioa. " 

n. Nor •• it 
iDtend the allot. 
JDeDt of • II)aIe 
ealy. 

It. Aatbonare 
.,t at tbe paiu 
of declariog a 
mao'. rir;bt of 
prope~y In that 
.bi~ ~ I.ti~ 
,0,.110 

Ihould 4kehe.r own share.t] For its purpose would be spiritual; and" it it 
-were an inj unction" a person who cOQ)m~cJed .,nd othe~ particulars [as s~ .ia thI 
omission .&c.!1 must be inferre$l, 

11. It is alleged, that, as in the passage, ~I let & 80n, who is neither b1in~ Dor 

~I otherwise disqualified, take an entire 8h,re, I) [the D)eaning is, JI] oot ~ his fa

I ther's entire sha~e' bllt I hi. own complete .1Jot~ent;' !l0, io this inst~nce like.

wise, the terDls are '[~nterpreted as§] relative to the widow's own complete allot. 

mente That i. not accurate, for sinee there i. JlO sueh P&$S~ of law as that 

.tated, the example if impertinent; 0, admittil:'g that there iI, still. since for tho 

reasoD bef~re mentioned it would be impertinent as a precept, [the alleged exam •. 

. ple~] will be rightly ip.terpreted a. ,elati~e to the father's share. 

12. Accordingly [sinee tbe8cope ot the precept .canoot be to declare a 

right of property in a perlOn's GWD wealth ; •• ] the sages do, in all instan,ces, pro

pound the right ofa difFerent person.[as heir,] to the wealth of another [who it 

his predeeessor;] for example, that of sons to the paternal estate; and that ot 

widows and the rest to the goods of a man who leaves no male issue: aod 8Q in 

other easel. They do not needlessly bid a person take bis own sbare. 

ll. Relatl'DtJ to tAe !alAe"', .AtJre.] , lhH.·sw UA. eenl1lre5 this reidillg, (wlaich is '"Sa.f. 

lla.rSIIN' A. "') !Uld lubstitutes (or pitrtl7ti opluA."" pal!!.", GP~e,"" 'reJ.ti~e to the hasband .. 

c share.' Ou this readiug, the whole passage mast be translated, f siuce for roIISon. before menti. 

, oued it would be impertiaeet as a p~eptJ ithe te.xt § ,] will b. rightly iaterpretecl .. relatiTe ~ 
c the h1l8band's share.' . . 

• 8"Ric.'IR~·.t. .. S"alclll~R'" ol. 
, .CUV'»' ............... A,.yuu. 
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18. It is alleged, that by tbe mention of the relative~ the eorrelative i. 8ug-

""'Lc~'~'~~; and when 'Z7£i'4Jrd is [singly JmploYJY, is not 

.tood to intend a stranger's mother. Jbjecti4JJ irrelevant; Yor the 

IS applicable where tbe correlative is not specified·: and thus, when it is said 

lit D'ITi"ntrJ B:trJotr.~r. rR.J:lthertbJ of ilii:8sengeJ.: oftbe 

'Z7£i'eant. mannJJ ... JlOCe tbe 

the pronoun in the phrase "his funeral oblation, ,., how can [the word share·] 

to the And intrJongruity suppositrJy text an inj ..o:..o:'J"'4'l:". 

alretrJY y Jhown ) 

14. Therefore, it is demonstrated, that Yr'that MENU (§ 7 .. ) declares the 

right bl:king [that is, YusbanY entire 

1&. Passages of various authors .. which declare the contrary of the widow" 

trJfau,~.",::",,*~,::g~ are fB::llowinJi. S'A.NC'U.J.: LffitrJ'UITA., PrR.:B:T"U{N.JJJ 
'Ii:.? 

say .. H weaItY man, departJ heavetrJtr IJtrJviDg 

~. issue .. goes to his brothers. If there be none, bis father and mother take it; or 

4r his eldest wife, or a kinsman (sago tra), a pu,Pil .. or a fellow student.'~ 

14. Yr'tTaat M£.¥u declarcstTac fDidofD'i right of. takiug #aM" husband', entire ,Taare.] Oil 
of male the widu1Ft? 2i4lCceOOS whole or g::d 

~·"····'''IIK of jmm,.:::udles or So Jid::T.iL_VA'HAJ 

~VA'CBESP4TI] MURA ~olds, that, in the case of sepluate property, the widow inherits. but, 

in the instance of undivided wealth, the brothers are heirs, and the widow only shares food and 

raiment. 

15. tIIifc.) and the read 

, a wife not eldest;' that Is, according to CUA.~'DEII·w.&aA's interpretation, , (ulfiHlng some but 

, not all the duties or a f~ithful widow.' This reading is noticed in RAGBUNANDANA.'S commentary, 

but "itb diZldiLeot ; viu. 'duungest wi!:;.' In the ri::'amitrhdaJla the text is written 

j.'}/:sht".:ffi(;. JC'tni; ::mdiguity, ullufirma thu of Ji§u·uU~VA·.U,IJU':E§ 

t 'Ca'll'lf A· •• U'·I, 8"al,&1,all'''' aDd MAa ................ 

19. fte tnt 
does not iDtcD4 
he.: 

14. ConeJulioa 
in regard to 
tb, 5"':,':::::.:18-
tlo:: . Pal" 

"ill:: ·d 

1.5. Ten. or aD 
apparent con
trary import oc
CUt': pu-

ll' A If
d . .:at"-



1& WlHtIb pre-
Ie ... the bro-
tbe ... 6: die pa-
reat8 to tho 
wile. 
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NporDX"Y.&
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16. Here; in eontradiction to the preceding texts" the-succession of tbe fa-

ther and'mother" if there be no brother, or that of the wife" if they be Iroth dead, 

is propounded. 

17. SQ DE~VALA ordains: " Next let brotllers or t1ie whole blood divide 

" tbe heritage of him who leaves-no male issue, or daughters equal [as a,per

f, taining to the same tribe-]; or let the father if he survive, or [lialft] bro

" thera belonging to the Ame tribe, or the mother, or the wife" inherit in their 

~' order. On failure or all these, the DNrest of the kinsmen succeed."t 

]8. Here-the contradiction iI, fhe brother being placed first orall the liein. 

aDd the widow Jut. 

]9. Some reconcile the contradiction by laying, that the preferab1e right 0(' 

the brother 'UppOICl him either to be not separated or to 'be reunited; and the

widow' .. right of .uceeuioB is rel!Ltive to tbe eatate or Ollel who was separatei 

hem hit coheirs" and DOt reunited with them." 

20. That is contrary to a passage of VaJBAsPATI" wlio lay. ,t Among

U brothers, who become reunited, through mutual affection" after being lepar

u ated, there is no right of senio~ity, if partition be again made. Should any: 

u one of them die" or in any manner depart [by entering into a religious order,§] 

,u his portion is not lost" but devolves on his uterine brother. His sister al80 is 

,It entitled to take a share of.it. This law concerns one who leaves no issue, nor 

• 

~nnotatttJng. 

17. lJ (~iyaman'a) "e '''Mlil1e.] Being alive. RAGJL D,j!Jlllat~II., 

Being capable oC the SQCC8non. This excludes one degraded or otherwise disqualified. S'It£' 

. C;JU'ISI' A and C",'S'JBA'JIIA. 

19. S01lltl reconcile tke contrlllliction "9 .tllIlng.] The doctrine of the Nilif' I&iltJ ac:hool it 
lere stated. M.lDE'.'WAltA. 

to. Hi, lilter al,O il e"titleo to II .Aare.] H"lIllnmarried Iilter, whose Cather is dec:eu~ 
I 

* Vide iDfra. ~ so. aDd Sect. I. \ ... 
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~r wif'e, nor parent. If anyone of >the reunited brethren acquire weal~ by 

&~ science, valour, or the like, [with the use .of the joint stock-,] two shares of it' 

(~ must be give .. to him, and the rest shall have each a share·. "t 

21. HereJ since reunion of' parceners is specified at the beginning, and at the 

elose, of the text, the intermediate pas~age, It his sbare is not lost, but devolves on 

H his. uterine brother," must be understood as relating to a reunited par,cener. 

And the author, saying uthis l~w concerns one who leaves no issue, nor wife 

1.1 nor ,a1'ent,·' declares the right of a reunited uterine brother lls taking effect 

en failure of IGn, daughter, widow and parents. How tben does [the reunited 

brother!] bar the widow's title to the suecession? 

22. Besides the ted expresses, that tt his share is not lost;.. and the ex

pression is pertinent in regard to ~nseparated parceners and reunited coheirs, 

lince the lapse of the share might be supposed, because the property, being inter

mi~ed with another brothers deets, is not leen apart; but, the property of a 

separated eoheir 'heing distinctly perceived in a separate state, what room is there 

for supposing its lapse? Theref'ore, these texts [4f V.ttYH.lI • .lTI § vide § 20 ] 

~elate to reunited eoheirs. 

23. Moreover, the i~f'erence, that the texts of S.lNC'IU and others above 

cited, (~ 15. &c.) which declare the preferable right of the brother before the 
p. 

Is.entitled to take out of her deceased brother'8 ahare, a portion or allotment to delray dIe expense 

.f her marriage. But, if it .e&nn,ot be defrayed with that, abe may likewiJe take (rom the 11l"iving 
Ilrot,her. MADE'S ",ABA. 

If nnmarried, ahe takes a portion lu8icieut to defray tOe charges o( her nuptiall. IC a widoW',' 
,she rec:eiTea a maiBtenance. ApKTVTA. 

SO,me say, Pl .. t, if she l,)e • ,yidow, site ,.eceiveB a .maintenance. S·I,l{CaYSD.'A. 

== 
• OR"O'.·IIAJI"I. 

_ t In tbis pa~sage, \~ It ,tand, in the Rel"e,.,. lIIld otb'er compilatiODl, there are ancrU Tariatiolll of the readiJlg I 
lint DOt materially alfecUili the .elllCo . . 

: M.II ........ ALt. \ S"aiClliSR.' A Ac:, 

T~ 

2). Who inti
males 'he Wife'. 
pr.fcrahle rigbt 
in tbe instance 
of reunited breoo 
threa. 

ft. The tm 
mUlt relate to 
ftunlteel ClO'" 
IJe.in. 

IS. The pro
poled mode of 
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.eemiag COIl-
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166 DAY A-BHAGA OF eRA-p. XI. 

widow and the rest, relate to a reunited brother~ [a. weB Il. an unseparated~' 

one,.] must be drawn e!ther from the authority of a text of law or from rea

soning. . Now it is not deducible from It text of law; for there is DOne which 

bears that meaning express) y; and the passages., concerning the 'succession of the 

reunited parcener (sect. 5. § 13.) containing special provisions regarding the 
4 

brother's succession, cannot intend generally the right. of a brother to inherit 

[to the exclusion of'a widow.t] 

14. '11aepreced- 24. Since the texts of ValBAsPATI just now ciW (S 20) contradict that in~ 
lilt; pa.~ 

~t!!ia~~J:' rerenee; for the' brother"s right is there declared to take eWect, in the cue or 
Irparated & re-
UDited cobcin. reunion, on failure of son, daughter, widow and parents; brethren not rewaited 

ft. It I. equal
ly UDlUpporteci 
bl reuoDiDr. 

must be the subject (of those passages ofS'ANc'BA &c. §15.] That alone is right; 

and they-do not relate to [unseparated and] reunited brethren; 

25. But it is said~ this inference is deduced from reasoDing. Th08~ in tLa 

mstance of reunioD, [or in that of a subsisting coparcenery,!] the same goodS'" 

which appertain to one brother, belong to another likewi8e~ In such caae~ wheq 

tbe right of one ceases by his demise, those goods belong exclusively to the sur • 

. vivor, since his ownersllip is not devested. They do not belong to the widow: 

for her right c.eases on the demise of her husband; in like manner as his property 

devolves not on her., i(SQDS or other [male descendants1 be left. 

ttJ, ,"or the 26. That argument IS futile. It is not tme, that .. in the iDJtance of reunion 
proposed rea-

;:~ is fOIl- [and of a subsisting coparcenery,S] w~at belOltgs to one .. appertains also to the 

e»ther pare~er. But the property is referred severally to uoascertained portiona 

Dr the aggregate. Both parceners have not a proprietary rigId to· the whole; for 

tbere is no pr~of t() establish their ~wner.hip of the whole: as has been before 

shown [when defining the term partition of heritage .• ]. Nor is there auy proof 

of the position, that the wife"s right· in her husband"s property, accruing to her 

from her marriage, ceases on his demise. But the- cessation of the . widow', right 

+ M&RZ'"<wua. J ....... iwAa.&o 
IlIA ....... " u,. Vitc O. I. 
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of property, if there be male issue~ appears only from the law ordaining the .uC4 

ee'E'E10n male issue~ 

27~ If be thet the of this als~3r~ dOf:e :J;''''~''1f~~ 

appear from the law which ordains the succession of the reunited parcener; the 

~swer is, no, for it is not true the text relates to reumted parceners ; since the 

declare§: b§:%§:ther~§: 'Eight ~ftf to bre~ 

thren, if it be true, that.the widow's right of ownership ceases by the demise or 

her hu§:bend rem§:tteci §;ceith c§;cbrirs, §;cnd 

80 §;cease, 

file propositions reciprocate. 

28. Besides, if the texts of SANC'UA. LIC'UIT A. and the rest, (§ 15. &te.) 

tbat ~ the wealth of one, who is either unseparated or reunited, goes to a brother 

, mho ro; if nonr mch. the t'Leo parents it. In that case, a 

qm:stio'3ft may pr§;cb'3ftsed~ §:hall wh§;c §;cre take 

the heritage? or parents who are either unseparated or reunited? Here the first 

p§:epositien is '3ft'3ftt ; f~ftr hO'?re ean of are repa~ 

rated and not reunited, be breferred te the '?reiCe's, they arr exehFded bb her; 

under the passage before cited? Nor is the second propositioll' maintainable; for 

agrrr~ that fatbrr, beFeg uereparz:b§;cd or reunite1l1 t~t,;es heritege t,;refe-

rence to an unseparated or reunited brother. 

29. Moreover, as in the instance of the estate of one, who was separated 

frml%} and ?:~%ftt reerrFited mith, fat fer his frother. the ttzthee bas riglb-ol 

luccession blfore brothers, beeause euthz3rrity eeef perren weeUh 

of his 80n; since he gave him life; (for their identity is affirmed in holy writl 

wJif:lr it if laid he bore a 8re : "1 and deeeered, 

participating [with the manes of the grandfather and ureat Ufandf§;cthert] in fu .. 

-

19. An ."ditl
arf%%c¥ICIat 
r~ 

-
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16B DAYA-BHAGA .oF CHAP. XI. 

neral.efFerings, partakes of two oblations of feod wbicn bis father must present ~o 

the grandfather and great grandfather [at the same time that nene U'e presentecl 

, by his brother-], for sons do not offer the balf-monthly o:hlations of food. while 

their father lives; so the same [preference of the f .. ther before tbe brother] is 6t 
• 

in the other instance [of tbe estate of one who is either unseparated or reunited. t J 
Or. since they are alike in respect of coparcenery and reunion, the equal right of 

father and sQn would be proJ»er. not the 'postponc.ment of the father', claim t9 

the brother's. 

BO. Further. 1be dual number. expressing. that c paf'.eots. wko are unsep .. 

~ rated or reunited, take the heritage..' is unsuitable: Cor there ·is Deitber partj,p 

tion. nor coparcene~y. with the mother; and ~onsequently no reunion of estates.;. 

since VaYUA.SPA.TI says, ce He, who being once separated, dwells again, through 

.Ie alTection, with his father, brother, or paternal uncle, is termed reunited.~ . 

He thus sho,vs, that persons" wbo by birth have common rights in the wealth. 

acquired bytbe fatber and grandfather, as father rand Ion,) brothers, uncle [and 

nephew,] are reunited. when, after having made a partition, they live together, 

through mutual affection. as inhabitants of the same house, annulling the previ

Oil! partition •. and stipulating, that tr The property, which is mine, is thinej apd 
\ 

u that" which is mine" is thine." The partnership of traders. who are not 'f;) 

ei~c~mstanced, and only act in concert on an lJnited eapital, is ~o reul)ion. Npr 

are separated c~heirs reunited merely by Junction of stock, without an agreement 

prompted by atrectioD as above stated.. Therefore" since neither reunion nor 

eopar.cenery with & motJaer can exist, how is the contradiction in regard to tJut 
,uc~$SioJl deyolving on her before brothers. to be reconciled? 

~ £ , 

~, 
~9. Alilce .in relpecl of copllrC1fter!l .ntl reunion.] . A uriation in the l'.atng or thil paII"~ 

i. noticed by MA.HJf8'UR~, Yiz • • a,.,r'l,h,-at.a1J6h for .a.n,argfl.!J0la; but .DO ~ dijl'erenC8 . 

.result. from it in the import of the pas.age. . 
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81.' In the next pJaee the manner, in which the difficulty is remo'ved by 
" . 

thewise~ will be ltated. From the texts of VI8HN'V (§ 5.) and the rest [as 

YA'IRYA.WA.LCYA. &c.- § 4.] it clearly appears, that the succession devolves on the 

widow,t by failure of80ns and other [male descendants:] and thil is reasonable; 

"for the estate of the deceased should go first to the Ion, grandson, and grea.t grand-

IOn. Thul MENU and VISHNU say, U Since a son delivers [trayati] his father 

H trom the hell called put; therefore he is named pattra by the self existent 

"himself."t 80 HA'BI'TA 8ays~ " A certain hell is named put; and he. who is 

., deatitute or offspring. is tormented in "helL A 80n is therefore called puttra~ 

" because he delivers his father from that region of horrour .',~ In like manner

S-A.NC'SA. and LIC'SITA. declare, U A rather is exonerated in his life time from 

., debt to his own ancestors, upon seeing the countenance of a living son: he" 

~' becomes entitled to heaven by the birth of his SOD, and devolves on him his own:., 

,#' debt. The aadiScial bearth, the three -iitlas, and sacrifices rewarded with , 
" ampl~ gratuities, have not the sixteenth part of the efficacy of the birth of an. 

,t. Ap"..,. ... 
modeofrecoa
cillar tbe a,. 
pareat ...... 
dIctiGIw" 

8, ..... fer ~ 
Delta OD &boil 
father: 

... ppan fl'OIa 
PUIapI of 
MaJlu .t. 
V ...... ". 

84"&11:.&, 

Ir eldest 80_n.!'t Thus MENU,t S-A.NC'SA .. VASISS'T'HA.,t LIe'HITA. and HA'RI'TA . lIal(. etc. 

ordain, " By a SOD, a man conquers worlds j by a son-. son,t he enj ols immortality; 

Slnnotationf. 
31. TAe ma,."er i" .laicla tM dljJiculta i, relllovetl1JD tM "', •• 1 By Hau'YV»'KA and other. 

"ho maintain the same doctrine with UI. S'alcalsB!.-A and ACB"J'uT.l~ 

Is tormentetl ,in hell.] ACBYUTA and MAU&'.'wAaA eaplain ,.airll!lfJ one who goes to a place 

of torment (nira911). But S aical'sux' A contradicts that exposition. Consistently 'trith one iuter. 

pretation, the senle is, that' he, "ho is destitute or progeny (cAl"natGfltll), wiJI be tormented in 

lieU.' According to the other, a separate place or torment is here mentioned under the Dame or 
ChinntJtantfl. 

The attainment 0/ ~orltl" immortalit, and "eave".] There il a dift'erence in the reading or the 
text, loeana"t,a,. diva" prapti4 "Immortality in th~ world and the attainment o( heaveD," instead 

o( lQca"ant!Ja.tlivu praptilt "attainment or worlds, immortality and hea,en." A corresponding 

difference or interpretation iI found in the commentariel of VI.lN"J'A·NE&'WAaA, AURA'aOA and 

SU·LAU'JlI • 

• " Cuu·o'.· •• M". and ... ale.t.B..... t 1I •• v, t. Iss. V ...... ." 15. 4S. Vi~e npra. C. 5. ~ 8. 
$ Tlae In& .tanza OCCIJD ia the imtitutu of AUL as. 

Uu 
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4~ and" afterwards" by the 80n of a grandson, lae reaches the 801ar .b&de.... S. 

Y A.'.JlIl'A.WA.LCYA. says .. ,:'The attainment of worlds., immortality and be'JeD depen4 

- ~' on a 80n" gr&Ddson and great grand80n.'~t 

:r::d~t!! 32. . Th~s the proprietary right of sons and tbe rest is express1, ordained, at 
ftAlOD or their 
11ICCIIaioD. already inferrible -·from reasoning; because the wea.lth, devolving upon lonl and 

the rest, benefits tbe deceased: since tf!Ions 01' other male descendants produce 

great spiritual benefit to t'heir father or ancestor from t'he moment ot t~eir birth; 

. and they present funeral oblations, balf-monthly, in due Corm, after his decea.e~ 

If.... So MENU declares tberight oC inheri.tance to be founded o~ benefits ~onrerred:' 

U By the .eldest Bon as soon as born, a man 'becomes the Cather of male issue .. and 

" is exonerated 'from debt to his .ance~ors; sucb a 80n..thereCore .. is entitled t. 
u take theher:itage.'1 

.M. '1'Ileretora 
tbe ri,ht ex
tend. to the 
,reat CDIIIdIOIao 

.83. From tbe meatio. of it as a reason (" thereCore" &c.) and .ince ther. 

can be no other purpose in -speaking of various benefits derived from lonl and tho 

rest, while tre_ting of inberi4nce, it appe~rs to"e '" doctrine to which MZK., 

IPsents" that the right of su.ccessioQ is groun4edlolely on the lJenefits conferred. 

84. Accordingly [since benefits are derived from the great ~and80n &1 well 

as from the 80n, " ] the term U son" [in the text of MENU,; S 82. or in that of 

VISBN'UJ ~§ 5. or in thOle OfYA'JNYAWALCYA &tc.--] exteodsto the great grand

Ion; for, a5 far as that d~gree, descendants equally confer b.enefits by 'presentm, 

~blatioD8 of roed in the prClicribe(J. form of b~lf-monthly obsequies . 

.a~. E~e [if it were n~t inferrible from realon, tt or if MENU did Dot IDe.". 

~nnotatfonS • 
. 3t. Ezpre,819 O1'dain.erJ, G8 Glreoo!/ (nferrible from rIGID,..] Ordained lIy a pauqe of the 

:f.14a (.()uncl~d on fJllLSon.. S-aic:alsBx-~. 

Sugietlted by reason and also ordained in express terms. MABE'.' .... ARA. 
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tbat tbe rigbt of succession rests UpOD benefits conferred ;.] the word SOD could 

Rot quit its proper sense [for a larger import;] and a passage, declaratory of the 

grandson's right, must be somebow assumed. But, admittiJig tbat such a passage 

may be assllmed [as inferrible from the declared right of a daughter's Ion consid

ered as a 80n'. 80n.;t] still there i. no separate text concerning the great 

grandson, 

86. Therefore tbe great grandsoD's right of .uccession is founded on bene6.ts 

jerived frem him; and the word son is of -comprebensive import. 

37, Accordingly BAt1D·S ..... YAllfA says, H The pateroal great grandfather 

., and grandfather .. the father, the man hims'elt his brothers of the whole blood .. 

-, his son by a woman of tbe same tribe, his son's son and his great grandson!' 

~' all tbese .. partaking of undivided oblations, are pronounced lapin a a8, Those" 

'" who share divided oblatidns, are called 8ac'Ulya8. Male issue of the body 

., being left" the property must go to them. On failure of .apinil'a8 or near 

« kindred, aQc'UlY:J8, or remote kin.men, are heirs. If there be none, the preceptor, 

., the ·pupiJ, or the priest" t.kes the inherit.Dce. In default of aU these" the ..... 
~' king [bas tbe escheat .• '] 

88. Tile meaning of the passage is thi.: tince ·the father ad .certain other 

ancestors 'partake of tbree funeral oblations as 'participating in the ofFerings' at 

o'bseqaies; anel since tbe 80n and otber descendants, to the number of three,' 

present oblations to the deceased [or ·to be sbared by his manes it] and he, wlto, 

while 'living, presents an oblation to &II ancestor, partakes" when deceased, of 

.oblations pr~sented to the same ,person; therefore. such being the case.. tb. 

middlemost [of seven, §] who .. while living, ofFered food to the manes of aueeston. 

37. Partaking oJ ufldloidetl oblation,,] The terms of the text are interpreted "ery cJift'erentI,. 
lD the Retnacara, 

S8. - m. ript 
rests 011 the be
Defits coaferreI 
by him. 

ft. B.l1m·aA~ 
1r A II "lntimatet 
U 1Duch, In eD1l
meratiDc 8 •. 
"..-:tI-.. 
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·DAYA-BHAGA OF CRAP. XI, 

and when dead partook of offerings made to them, became the object to wllich 

the oblations of his descendants were addressed in their life time, and shares with 

them when they are deceased, the food which must be ofFered by the daughter'. 

Ion and other [surviving descendants beyond the third degree.]- Hlmce those 

[ancestors,] to whom he presented oblations" and those [descendants,,] who 

present oblations toilim, partake of an undivided offering in the form of (pitfda) 

food at obsequies. Persons, who do partake of luch 'Offerings, are aapir(4'as. 

But· one distant in the fifth degree neither gives an oblatioD to the fifth iIi 
ascent, nor shares the offering presented to his manes. So tbe fifth in delcent 

neitber gives oblations to the mid4le person wbo is distant from, him in tbe fifth 

degree, nor'partakes of offerings made to bim. Therefore tbree ancestors, from 

the grandfather's grandfather upwards, and three descendants from tbe grand

lon's grandson downwards, are denominated aaC'Ulyas, as partaking of divided 

oblations, since they do not participate in the same offering. 

89. This relation of sapiti'aas [extending no further than the fourtb 

degree, t] &8 well as that of sacul!!aB" has \een propounded relatively to inhe

ritance. 

40. Accordingly [8in~e the right of succession to property is founded aD' 

competence for offering oblations at obsequies,t] MENU likewise~ after premising' 

u Not brothers, nor parents" but 80IlS ate heirs of the rather ;"§ proceeds. ia_ 

answer to the questiOD why? 'to declare, Ie To three must libatioDs of water 
" . 

. • f ~e made" to three must obla~oDJ of food be presente4i; tbe fourth jg descen' 

~~ u the giver of those offerings; but the .fifth haa no concern with them." U 

39. TAi. relation AGf lJ,na propounded reltlli'D,16 to i"Aerlt",,",] Bat tltOle, "ho partake 
of the remnants of oblations, bear the lame designation [of '''pi,. "._] relatinl, to .o1lroiDg, 
lDarriage &e. Sudd'hitatwtJ and Da9alat71)(I, 

• 1\I&BE'"",,&.& • 
. ~ M ... , t .... 
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41. But '6r mourning and other purposes, the relation of sapincl'a,& 

extends to such &8 partake of the remains of oblations; for that relation is 

defined ill the Marcanaiya pura1i'a as founded on participation in the wipingt 

()f offerings. It Three others, from the grandfather's grand.ire upwards, are 

U declared to be partakers of the residue of oblations; ·they, and the persoll 

IC who performs the religious rite, being seventh in descent, constitute that tela .... 

n tion~ which is termed by the holy sages kin within the seventh degree."· The 

meaning here is kin which occasions impurity [on occasion of deaths and births.] 

42. Accordingly MENU likewise has said, when treating of uncleanness 

by reason of mourning &c. H The relation of sapin tI: as ceases with the senath 

... person [in aseent or descent; ] and tbat of sama nO dacar ends only where 

-10' birth and family name are no longer known."t Else this passage would be. 

in contradiction to the text before cited: H To three must libations of water be 

~.. made &c." (§ 89, ) 

43. But, on failure of heirs down to the son's grandson, the wife, being 

inferiour in pretensions to sons and the rest, because she performs acts spirituallj 
- ~ 

beneficial to her husband from the date of her widowhood, [an~ not, like them:, 

from tbe moment of their birth,t] succeeds to the estate in their d~fault. Thu. 

V y.l"u says, "After the death of her husband, let a virtuous woman observe 

... strictly the duty of continence; and let her daily, after the purification of the 

~tatuJUS. 

43. TAe Wife being inferio"r to '0"', beeaule 'he perform, act, 'piritu""!} be"fdieialJrO'M'1to 
date of her fDidomhood.] CUU·D'A'JI.U(l'S interpretation of his author'S meaning is followed in this 

version. ACHYUTA dissents from it; and maintains, that the performance or acts of spiritual 

benefit is here stated as the reason of the widow's succession; and her in~pacity for presenting 

oblations at the half.monthly obsequies is the reason of her inreriority to son8, and of the consequent 

postponement or her elaim. His explanation, and the reasoning by which it is supported, are rerlM 

ted by S -BicllYsU:'" A. and MAHE"S'W ABA. 

• Md'J"f'lI1t'rriga purarfa, 28. 4. In the story of MadtiWi. 
: CIIv'd' ,&'.",",1, S"BicBIBBJ( ... · llIId MABE'I' W' ABA. 

Ww - , 

41. For mOIlrn. 
ing and other 
purposes, the 
relation or Sa
pind"tu is more 
comprehensive: 
according to • 
passage of the 
Mtircand"i!Jl' 
puran"al 

42. And ODe 01 
M&lnl. 

4S. The widow, 
conrerring spi. 
ritual benefits 
on her bulbaDcl 
ill the DOt de
gree to the male 
illue, .ucceeds 
on failure of it. 
A passage of 
VyA .... 
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U bath" present· water from the joined palms of her hands to the mane. 

.n of her husband. Let her day by day perform with devotion the worsbip of the 

" gods, and especially the adoration of V lSH!{U, practising constant abstemi .. 

,e ousneS8. 'She should give alms to tbe chief of the venerable- for mcrease or 

CI holiness, and keep the various fasts which are commanded by sacred ordinance •• 

~e A woman, who is assiduous in the performance of duties, cooveys her busband. 

~t though abiding in anotber world,. and herself [to a region of bliss .... } 

44. Since by these and otber passages it i8 declared" that the wife rescue! . 

. ber husband from hell; and since a woman, doing improper acts· througb indi-

gence, causes her husband to faU [to a region of borro-ur;] for. they share the 

Wealth, deTol- fruits of virtue and of vice,' therefore the 'wea,lth devolving OD her is .for the 'Tlng 08. ller, I. 
beneficial to 
IIim. benefit of the former owner: and the wife's succession. is, consequently proper; 

41. Proper I .... 
terpretatioD of 
the text of 
Ir .... c's ... 4c. 

. U 15.) 

45.' Hence [since the wife's right of succession is fO,unded on reason, t] the 

construction in the text_~f S-ANe'HA &c. (S 15.) must be arranged by connexioD 

.,f remote terms, in this manner,. 'The wealth o.f a man, who departs for heaveD 

.~ leaving no male issue" let his eldest [that is, his moat excellentt] wife take; 

,~ er" in her default, let the parents take it:. on failure of tbem, it goes to tho 

~ brothets...' Tbe terms u if there be none [that is" if there be no wife§1'· 

whi,ch occur in the middle of the text" (§ 15.) are connected both· with tbe pre

~ediDg sentence "it goes to his brothers," and with the aubaequent one H hi. 

It father and mother take it~.. For the text agrees [with passages, of V ISHN'V 

and YA'JNYAW4LCYA," § 4- and &" whicb declare the wife's right ;.] and the 

J'easonabl1mess oltbis bas ~een already shown (S 43.} 

Let TII:r dally per/o,.., ui/A devolioN tlu .wlMp of 'Ae god,.] 'And .Ilow hospitality tc. 
'guesta.' So- the text is read in the Y'rtJl8itriHl"6" yiz. devtUtI'ttt'1a;..pujfJR(lrn instead or defHIta" .. 
eha pztjanam. Other Tariations in the reading or the text occur, but which.are unimportant. 

• S'aicalIBI'I' A. 

i, RAGJlVlI'AJIIDA ...... 
t lraica(IBIf-", 
I CUlI'D' ~BA.'J, '\CBYVJA &ad ralc:IIlIIBR' .... 

f Yir"".;trtJdqI. , 
~ MABE-iwA ..... 
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46. The assumption of any reference to the condition or-the brethren as un'; 

leparated or as reunited, * not specified in the text, is inadmissible [being burden .. 

lome and unnecessary.t] Therefore the-doctrine of JITENDRIYA1· who affirms the 

'right ortlle wife to in~rit the whole property, of her husband leaving no male 

issue, without attention to the circumstance of his being-' separated from bis.· 

coheirs, or united with. tbeml (for no such' distinction is specifiedl ) should be 

respeeteda 

f7 .. The rank of wife belongs in the first place to a woman of the highest 

tribe ~ for the text [of SANC'UA ~c.l] expresses, that H the eldest wife takes the 

:wealth .... (S 15 & 45;) and seniority is reckoned in the order of the tribes. 

~. n. rlld oJ II eife belo"g. I" tTae .fir.t place, etc.) S'ai,arIUK'A remarks, that Cuu_ 
Y.t" •. Uf'l expounds thia whole paragraph dUrerently trom the sense in which he himself has a.. 

plained it. According to CHU'J)'A'IIAN'J, ' YA'JNYAWALCYA and VISHN'U (; 4& 5.) ordain, that the 

, estate oft. childless man shall go to h~ widow. S'UC'HA 0 15.)adds the condition, that ahe be the 

'eJdeshrile. MBl'fu (t 47.) restricts the rank of eldest wife to a woman or equal ,clau: and states 

, the purpose to be her personal attendance &c. In the passage cited from VISHN'U, 047.) that is 

, o:tended to a woman of the next following tribe. Therefore, to render all these passages consist

, ent, since it appears that the eldest wife succeeds, and YA'JlfYAWALCYA and the rest use the word 

• wife for one competent to inherit, and it further appear. from palsages to be hereafter cited, n 48.) 

.. that brother. and the rest inherit the- estate, giTing only a maintenance to women wlo. are not or 

• that rank, it follows, that the rank of wife is restricted to the woman of equal class and to one of 

, tbe nellt following tribe.' S'alcaYsHx' A on the othor hand admits, in concurrence with ACHYUTA.. 

that, in a caso of the utmost rustress, a woman of the Yaily. tribe, being married to a Brahman'~ 

may be employed br him in -religious offices. It should follow J that ~he mar. be capable of inherit

ing. This, however, is not expressly stated. 

Though younged in re.pect oJ 'he ... rr{age.} Upon the death of the first wile, who is 
a Brdhma,'-;, and alter a marriage with a C.Aatri!JG, another Brah,,",n'i, who is subsequentlr es_ 

poulled, is ' one youngest in respect of the date of marriage.· EIIe [if the C.Aatri!}G were the fint 

wife,] the marriagel would be in the in,ene order'of the clUies.; which is forbidden. CHU'D' A'MAN'I. 

ACUYUTA and S"alcaYsH;" A.. 

• Vide \ It. t S"ateal ..... ". 

46. A dltrerent 
• opinion (~ 19.) 

is erroucou. 

JITB"lfDall' ,,', 
doclriae is 
ri,ht. 

4T. The wife 
must lie • wo
maD of the IIUIIC 
tribe L 
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Thus MENU says, "When regenerate men ~ke wives both of their own clast and 

11£K11 dectaree It otbers" the precedence, honour and habitation of those wives must be settled· 
ber precedeoce. 

ID ber default a 
woman or &he 
au' tribe. 

Collformably 
with a passage 
of VUBJI'I1. 

Bot DOt a w0-
man of a lower 
dais. 

#t according to the order of tbeir classes. "-Therefore [since seniority is by 

tribe, t ] a .woma~ of' equal class, though YOUDgest in respect of the date of mar

riage, is deemed eldest. The rank of wife (pat"') belongs to ber, for she alone 

is competent to assist in the performance of sacrifices and other sacred rites. 

Accordingly MENU says" U To all such married men, the wives of the same ela~. 

It only (not wives of a different c1as~ by any means) must perform the duty of 

It personal attendance, and the daily business relating to acts of religion. For 

ct he, who foolishly causes those dutie~ to be performed by any other than hi. 

It wife of the same etass" when she is near at hand. has been immemorially 

ct considered as a mere Chtin'd'dla begotten on a Brahmani."t But, on failure 

of a wife of'the same tribe, one of the tribe immediately following [may be 

employed in such duties). Thus VlSBN'U ordains, U If there be no wife 

4~ belonging to the same tribe, [he may execute the business relating to acts or 

It ' religion] with one of the tribe immediately following, in case of distress. 

It But a regenerate man must not do so with a woman of the Sidra class. H; 
# Execute business relating to acts of religion: is understood from the preceding 

sentence. II Therefore a Bra hman' { is lawful wife (patni) of a Brahman' a. 

On failure of sucb, a Cshatriya may be 80, in case of distress; but not a 

Yaisya, nor a Sudra, tbougb married to him. A Cshatriya woman is wife of a 

Cshatriya man. In her default, a Yais'ya woman may be so, as belonging 

to the next following tribe; but not a S'udra woman. A Vaisyd is the only 

She alone ',competent to tAe ,-"Iof'fll",," o/lllet',tl "'tel.] According to the remark of 

ACHYVTA and S'aicalsBN..l, this allndlll tothegrammatica1 ruJe for the derivation of pain. wife, fro .. 

pati husband; .as intending his female .. oeiate in the performance ·of religious ceremooiea. Vide 

PA'l( INI. 4. 1. 35. jJ/itacskara on inheritance t. 1. 5. 

• M"''tu,9. 85. 
i VISa"", 26. S. 

t 8"Rlcllll1DJI"' A. 
I VUBJI'V, 26; I. 

t JriBllu, 9. 86,-8T. 
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wife a a d1'11 wtfe is h¥~nied 

tribes simply. 

m:aherstoo,1 the prohedy In 

order in which the rank of wife is acknowledged. Therefore. since women actu· 

ally "",,,,¥oU~Cu way have 

j'ltends SUell a case. '~Among brothers~ if anyone die without issue~ or enter a 

II re"t the heelhreneide wealth, excet:allbe - " 

U Mparate property. Let them allow a maintenance to his women for life. pro vi-

" these the their if behe 

n othenviJe, the brethren may liesume that allowance. So [tbis otller passaget] 

of same uuthor; On hseilure heir" t.be pe(foherty to th" kinh,t} 

" except the wealth of a Bra hman' a. But a hlDg, 

.• ~ gati@:ms of dety,. .beuld hive a maintenance to 

U law inheehence beeg thus 

is: attentive the 

the women of such persons. 

"'-I aUetwmt 

maintenance to the women of such persons, not being of the rank of wives~ and 

the hedared 

pancy. 

w:aves euccenh to tbe Whole 00.w0."' ..... 

49. Accordingly, VRTBASPAT[ propounds jhe hing's rigId to an escheat in 

default of ",,,ife: d meg tier the~£iilitary, "omm&:;edal a"d serviln tdbes dig 

II leaving neither wife nor hrother, the takt: priYpeuty; 

" be is indeed lord of all." But N A'REDA, directinh, that H he should give a 

t( m"mtenancc the women such persons, 4-8.) the to 

the whole estate, giving to tbem enough for their support. This cootradiction 

be the e"'IHmsed weu:&ao .. 

ltlltnotatiollS. 

48. Not being oj ''he ,.ank oj ftlive,.] Being of a tribe distant by one intermediate degree, or 

of th", udra 

• NAl\ED.1, 13. 25.-2&' + S"akBlsuN".1, &c. 

x 
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Accordingly, in passages declaratory of the' wife's right of succession, the 

term ct wife" (patni) is employed: and~' in those which ordain a maintenance. the 

terms tf woman" (strt or nlzri) or ct .spouse" (bluirga) or other similar word. , 

50. In the text of DE"YALA.I (§ 17.) which expresses, cc Next let brother. 

cc of the whole blood. divid.e the heritage of him, who leaves no male issue; or 

U daughters equal [as appertaining to the same tribe;] or let .the father, if he 
\ . 

~, survive, or brothers belOilgiftg to th~ same tribe, or themotIter, or the wife, 

H inherit in their order; but, on fn.ilure of all tbese, the .ear.est of the kinsmen 

tf succeed;" where' H daughters equal" are such as appertain to the same class . 

[with the 'deceased1; and U brothers belonging to the same tribe" intend those of 

the half blood; for whole brothers are specified undf"r tbe appropriate term, 
.t' , • , 

and the distinction would be impertinent [as not exc1:ding any one;- or ... 

• uperfluou9, since wbole brotbers of course belong to the same tribe;t] in this 

text, we say~ the order; in which heirs are enumerated" from the whole brother 

to the wife, is not intended ror tbe order 01 their succession; since it contradict. 

VISH)(U and the rest [as VllYHASPATI and YA".JNYAWALCYA!J: but the meaning 

.of the text is, that thebeirs shall take the succession in the order declared by 

VlsBli'"u and others. To .. ar~ uncertainty in ~he specified order, the author 
, 

has twi.ee used the word ~ or·;' once ir;t the phrase "or d~\Ugbters," and again 

is the sentence "or let the father &c." Al,nd the word is also understood in other 

pJaces. Tbus DE"YALA bas himself shown vagu.eness in his own enumeration, 

intimating that 'either b,rotbers" or daughters" or parents &c. [take the suc .. 

~ssion].' 

61. As for what bas b~n said Ity BA.#LO"CA, concer-ning the ted or 

S'A.NC'HA and the rest (i ~5), tbat it either relates to a wife inferiour in class 

gnnotattouG. 
!il. It either relate, to II 'l»iJe inJeriour in elIUI.] According to this opinion, the pas.age l. 
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IECT. I. JIMUTA VAHANA. 179 

to-her husband, or supposes tbe widow to be young, or is relative to brethren 

. unseparated or reunited; that author has manifested his' own imbecility by 

thus proposing an indefinite interpretation of the Jaw: fol. the doubt remains 

[which of the three is intended ;*] and neither rule could be followed in practice. 

52. As for the assertion, that tbe text, which. ordains a maintenance, is 

relative to an unmarried woman and concubine, that must be ,rejected as . inten-
, 

ding a favour to tbe matrons; for the scope of tbe precepts, which allot.a main- ' 

tenance to women" has been already shown. 

, . 
53. Moreover, under the distinction re~pecting the wife as belonging to 

the same or to a different tribe, bow is the contradiction [of the text to passages 

of V1SHN~U and Y A~ JNY A W ALCY At § 4 and 5] regarding the succession of pa

rents and brothers, to be reconciled [witbout transposition, or without connec

'ting fu construct,ion remote terms?tJ If it be by distinguishing the cases of reu~ 

~notations. 

lft&I1 with the interposition or the privati'Je a: " The wife not eldest j" that is, iIlf'eriour by tribe~ 

(Vide ~'15.) ACIIYUTA and S'alcal'sHlif A~ 

Or .uppo.e. the widofIJ to be -,Dung.] Conform.bly witll the text of HA.'RlTA, which directs; 

lbat pr()perty, sufficient only (or the support 0,( lire, should be allotted to a young widow. 

ACIIYUTA, S'alcR'i'sIlN~A and MAH£'S'WAllA. 

Or is relalivt1 to brl'ikre1l un~eptJrtJted or reunited.] The reasoning, on which this is grounded, 

1aas J>een berorestated. (Vide § 19.) S'U.ICR)'S,IIX ",. 

~IJ. A, for tke tlllertion.] Of the same au-thor, according to S'RicaYsRN' A.. But MABE,'S'W AaA 

says, a certain author. 

l"t,mding afanour to 'he matron.,] Thi. passage, which is obscure, ha!l'been e;plained by.S'd. 

CRYSHN' A as ironical; the eoncubidtls being here tauntingly termed matrons: and MADE'S'WARA quotes 

CHU'D' A'" A M'! as authority for that interpretation. Bllt the "arne commentaton, In concurrence 

with ACBY1JTA., "State another aplanation in which the wives are understood by matrons.· It is only 

by fa'Jour of the wins, who tkemsel'Jes inkerit the wkole property, that a maintenance is allowed to 
the concubines. 

,53. 7'1te propo.ed di,tinctlonfounded Oft reunion ire. lalll 6ee1l.,refllted.] MABB's'wAaA ua.,; 

,ckl'stands this ~ be1cn11ed against the doctrine of the Mait'Aila aclool., ' 

&~. The allot
ment of a maia
teDance doe. 
net reprd coa- -
c:ubines. 

59, Farther ar
gument agaiRSt 
a different ia
terpretatioD. 
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180 DAYA-BHAGA OF CDA.I'. XI. 

ilIon and continued separation, the same distinction may pervaCle the whole sub

ject: and what occasion is there for assuming a difFerence relative to the wife, 

as belonging to the same or to another tribe? But the proposed distinction". 

founded on reunion and separation, [§ 19] bas been already fully refuted by 

us [§ 30.] 

, 54. The distinction regarding the whole and the half blood is contradicted 

by VR'lHA.SPATJ, who says H Let the wife of ,a deceased man, who left no male 

" issue, take his share, notwithstanding kinsmen, a father, a mother, or uwine 

H brethren be present ... • Uterine brethren are brothers by the same mother [and 

of course of the whole blood.] The author declares the wife's right-of succession, 

. although such persons exist. By the term It bis share," is understood the .entire 

share appertaioiog to her husband; not a part of it only [sufficient for her sup

port·t] 

55. Therefore the interpretation of the law is right as set forth by w. 

56; But the wife must only enjoy her husband's estate after his demise .. 

She is not entitled to make a gift, mortgage or sale of it. Thus CA.'TYA.'YJ.NA says, 

tt Let the childless widow, preserving unsullied the bed of her lord, and abidilig 

U with ber venerable protector, enjoy with moderation the property until her 

u death. After her let the heirs take it. 

2lnnotatiOl1J. 
54. The tlidl"dio1l regarding the "'hol.! and Aalf blood.] The opinion that the whole brother 

iaherits haore the wife, but the half brother after her. CHV'D'.-IIU'I aD. ACBYVTA. 

66. Abid/JIK .nti i.,. 'Denerable protector.] This is according to the uual readia, of the 

text, aDd conformable with the interpretation of it in the Retlt«..... Bat, ia the DaallltlllH, it is 

read 'Crate ,riita hi place of gllrlHurhitai ~nd the reading is espoulMled by the co.meatata&' 

C",'S'I R ""11 A, 'diligent in such observances as may be bene6.cial to her husband in another W".rld.' 

He rejects another interprebtion, c obsc"ant of fasts.' 

Enjoy ':NitA moderation.] With abstemiousness, according to the eoamatalora, S'ateaYsKN' 4 

• Vide supra. ~ I. 
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. -
fI1. Abiding with her venerable protector" that is" with her 'ather-in-Iaw 

or others of her husband's family" let her enjoy her husband"s estate during her 

)i~; and not, as with hep sepante property, ma.ke a gift, mortgage or sale of it 

at her pleasure. But" when she dies~ the aaughters or others. who would re-

. gularly be h:eirs in default of the wife,.' take' the estate; BOt the. Jrlosmell 

[or Bapinaas.:*l since these" being inferiour t(} the dau,htel:;.. and the reat, 

ougbt not to exclude those heirs: for the widow debars them or the succession; 

and, tile obstacle being equally removed if her right cease or never take effect.. it 

em he no bar to their claim .. 

68. Nor allan the heirs or the woman'S' separate p~operty\ [aa her brothers 

.tc. tJ take th~ succession [00 fa.ilure of' daughters and daughter'S SODS, to the . 

exclusion of her husband's heirs it] for the rigbt. of those (persons .. whose 

.uccession is. declared under-that head,,§. C. 4.) is relative to.. the property of a 

woman [other tban tbat which is inberited by her. II ] C.A. ... TYAo'y.A.N.A. has pro-. 
pounded by separate texts the heirs of a woman's property; and [his ted, 

declaratory of the succession to heritage,,':] would be tautology: [consequentl!' 

}l6l'itage is not ranked with woman"s peculiar property .• *r 
59. Therefore those persons" who are exhibited in a passage above eited' 

(§ 4.) as the next heirs on failure of prior claimants", 8hall~ in like manDer as 

tbey would have succeeded ir the widow~s right had never taken efFect, equally 

lueeeed to the residue or the estate remaining after her use of it .. upon tbe demise

of the widow ill. wbGm the luccessioll had vested. At 8uch time [whell the-

-

and· Acrt'tC'l'A •. Bot, in fI1ie Smr'tti.c1&"n4r;ca, it is explained' patient or eoD&rol.' There is cODJider. 

ule difference in the interpretation of thb text, as to its general scope, accordiag to yari01lJ COlD. 

,Ililers, by whom it is ci~ • ...... 
• MARs'a""AaA. 
, 1I ... 1I .... ".a.&A .• 

t r.leallSII' A aad AC.YVT ... · 
1 M ........ "" ... 

Yy 

t S"1l1e.l.o ..... and ACBY01'A. 
I S"akalUIII'. &c. ..•• AC.TVU BIG. 
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widow dies~ - or when lier right cease!", t] the "'8uceesslon or dau~hters and the 

is proper 4fincr tPey rgmfer beneSts OEi drrea!le"'S [by 

yresented by them!] than other claimantl [such as the 81lpintlaA above

mentioned. n § 37.] 

60. TPus in 

ETaid 

I~ use. Let not women on any account make \Vaste of their husband'. wealth.'" 

6l. Even use should not be by wearing delicate apparel and similar IUIu .. 

a berby prrETerv&rticm her y"?'".,,,f? 

the use of properly sufficient for that purpose is alltborized. In like manner [since 

tb~ benefit the husbanS is to e&r&rn • gi.ft or &rtller &rlierrtion 

UU?ili???U for .oS her 's rites. Ar&r&rrdiosly 

. author says, H Let not women make waste," llere u wute" intend, expenditu. 

uSf~ful to 

the proserty; or~ if still unable.? she r;naS sell OJ' otherwise .lien it ~ for the 

'lQe reason 11 equally applicable. 

6Y. LETt Se,r to 

60. ile Tbf.f authef here 4furrob4fE'4ftes hub beel. COef 
A:crning the restriction on the w~do1J's PQwer ,?C Sift, mortgage ~nd sale. 0 66.) ACJlTUU, Slit. 
~B.lf.FH.?fA anb MABi(lfWAB.e? 

The passage, here cited, d. read dii'erently ~ the ted or the MGhtlbharata j pati.da,y",tlm, 

waked or prY;@fda!Jfib~ B??t bo~ may i??terplff~ in sam4f "e~se~ One the fiem. 
JDentaton on the p~ellJ notices aaotlaer V~OD, paripitlah. instead of paii"oittat ' their husband" 

wealtt?f Afi4ftheJ' ffimmellTfitfJr efibrends in bi"fiet Pll!onr<5E':' IJ,ot JfillJ 
~ 'any part of the wealth gi.ell to a woman by her husband.' 

• ,S'"a.IClllsRlf" 11., 

M lIrlAB&"''''w~", 
+ CRu'D'II.'M.llf"I. 
~ Jtf.c1W6I1af'lIl,? DdJ!d'lImrw, 48,. 24, 

\ 

t M ARE's'W UlII., 
, lraic .. l.BIIi .... 

r 
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presents in propertioD to the wealth, at her hushand's funeral rites. ValH.upA.TI 

d.irects it, aa.yiog ff With presents offered to his manes~ and by pious liberality, 

ff let her hODour ~he paternal uncles of her husband, his spiritual parents and . 
-

U daughter's sons, the children of his sisters, his maternal uncles, and also anci-

,ft ent and unprotected persons, guests, and females of the family"'· The term 

U paternaillnele" intends any ,apin"a a of her husband; tf daugbte~'s Ions," 

the descenda.nts oCher husband's daughter; tt children of his sister/' the prog;ny 

of her husband's sister's son; u maternal uncles," her husband's mother's fa

mily. To these and to the rest, let her give presents" and, not to the family of 

her own father, while such persons are forthcoming: for the specifick mention 

Df paternal uneles and the rest would be superfluous. 

640. With their consent, . however, she may bestow gifts on the kindred of 

her own father and mother. Thus NA.'REDA. says, uWhen the husband is 
. , 

,ff deceased. hi, kin are the guardians of his. ehildless widow. In the disposal 

.n of the property. and care of herself, as well .as in her maintenance, they 

~f have Cull power. But, iC the husband's family be extinct or cootain no male, 

If or be helpless, the kin of her own Cather are the guardians of the widow, if 

-, there be no relations of her husband within the degree or. a Bapinda."t 

In the disposal ot property by gift or otherwise, she is subject to the control of 

ber husband's family, after his decease" and in deCault of BODS. 

65. In like JDanner, if the succession have devolved on a daughter, thOle 

p~rsoDS, who would have been heirs of her father's property ill her default, 

85. 1" lilre .. tllIlIe,., If tie ..,eu,nofl lae de'ool~d 0" tJ dflugAter, tholl perto., etc.] If 
the next hein succeed to the residue of the property, in the iDstauce of the widow, whose right it 

preferable to the daughter's, much rather sh01l1cl the next heirs, who would regularly succeed it 
there were DO daughter, take tbe ,oceesli~D aCter her. S'aieaYluN-A. aDd CUO'DA.-.ANI. 

rift .. ltab!. 
Pl'eIeIItl to ber 
hasbaad'. kI ... 
dred at hiI o~ 
aeqUle .. 

, Not to her on 
kiDdrecL 

84. UnlellwitJa 
the sanction ot 
her .hWlbmd'. 
relaliODl. 

N ,,'REDA cJe. 
clare. them tG 
be her pardLo .... 

. . 
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[as ber son, her paternal grandfather &c.·] take the 8uccessioD 08 ber death; 

not the heirs of the daugbter"s property [as her 'daughter·s son &c. t} 

66. The widow should give to an unmarried. daugltter a fourtb part out 

of her hustiand's estate, to defray the expenses. of the damsel's marriage. Since

IOns are required to give that allotment,t much more should the wife .. or anT 

qther successor, give a like portion .. 

\ 

67. Thus Itas the widow's right or succession been aplaiaed .. 

SEC T ION II. 

0,. the right of the Daughter and Daughter·, Sorr~ 

1. The daughter" right ofsuccessioD. on failute of the wife [is declared.Q 

On that subject MENU and N A.~B.ED'" say, Ie The SOD. of a man is even as himself; 
-

~' and the daughter is equal to the son ~ how t.hen can any other inher}t his p'ro:," 

It perty".D;Otwithstanding the survival of her" wbo is as it were himself ?"U NA.·

REDA. particularizes the daughter [as inheriting in right of ber continuing the line 

of succession:] tr On failure of male issue, the daughter inherits, for she is equar

,n Iy a cause of perpetuating the race; sinee both the son and daughter are the 

In ri,ht bf ob- ,~ means of prolonging the father's line. "" The anthor states the circumstance at 
lations to be' 

c,!':!,ed 111 her continuing tlie line as a reason of tbe daughter"s 8uccession = and the line ot 

Upcnl the lIUIle principle,. the succession, dC'Yolving on tYle mother by th.e death of her .on, 
passes after,her deceaBe to the heirs of her son; and not to ·hcr o"n heirs. See Sect. t. § 31 • 

. t Vide C. S. ,Sf. 
I ~.'a1lD'" It. tt. 
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descendants here intends .ltcb desceDdantl at present funeral obl"tiona: for one" 

who i. not an offerer of oltlatiOllS, confert-no benefiu, and consequently dHrerlt 

ill DO respect froD the o88priag of .ltraager or DO'oB"spring at all .. 

t. It is ihe daughter's son, w'ho IS the giver of a (unera! oblation, Dot his 

IOn; nor the daughter's daughter: (or the funeral oblation ceases with hlm. 

8. Therefore the doctrine should be respected, which DicsHITA maintains ~ 

aamelythat a daughter, who is mother or male issue, or who is likely to become 

10, is competent to inherit; Dot one, who is a widow, or it' barren, ar fails in 

iJringing male issue as bearin, none bllt daughters, or t,om lome other cause. 

4. Here again, the unmarried daughter is in the first place sole heiress of 

'her father's property [to tlie exclusion of ady daughter verbally betrothed.-] 

Accordingly PA&&u"aA saysJ CI Let a maiden daughter take the heritage of one 

II who "ies leaving IlO male issue i or" if there be DO such daughter" a married 

It one shan inberit." In the term tt matried" is here implied the restriction before 

lDentioned [excluding CIne who fails in bringing male issue.t) 

t. Her Moa-
11 prelenta lucia 
obJatiou. 

s. DleslIlT.l 
ri~U1 )lreren 
tbe clau{hter, 
who ba. or i. 
likely to bave 
male iuue. 

.t. The maida' 
dallJbter b .. 
the beat GIaim, 

5. Thus DE~VALA says, It To maidens should be given a nuptia:l portioll' t. hdD .. ,·,,· 

" out of,the father's estate. But of him, who leaves DO .ppoin~ daughter" [nor 

ir son .. ] tire unmarried daughter, belonging to his own tribe .. and legitimate" shall 

" take the inheritance.. like a son." The term II appointed daughter" impliCi 

.lso son.' n His own;" belonginr to tho same tribe with himself. (I Legiti.., 
mate ; •• hi. own lawful issue. 

I. Ord oJ "" /Illier" •• tale.j This is according to the reading, which is followed by thll 

a.tII,r, II .. ell as by RAGUUIUVD4VA. But in other compilations, as the Stnr'l~i.c"a"dric~, Ret • 
• dclll'G and Yir4mUrbda!j4, . the text is read pitrl.dr4'D94m instead ot pilr't.drtl'd!Jat: and the author 

.r the last mentioned .. ork explains the pueage II signifyillg, that 'a portion ot the paternal eatate 

.. [eqal to the fourth part of a thare] and naptial presents should be giTen to a maiden da.,htell,' 
p 

z. 
, 
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DAYA.-DHAGA OJ' 

G. nis is proper: tJr, shoul' the ma:idea arm. at ,.t.erty .... arriedl 

throa,;b poverty, bet- father and tile ~ wo&uld faB to • regio. ,., ,aisJunent, • 

declared by holy writ. . 'fhul V.isllUl""' • .l •• ,., It 80 __ y aealODl .t WIeDItru ... 

H tion as overtake a mai~el:l feeling, the pasJion of loye and BOUght in muriage by 

H persons of suitl;lble rank" ,e.ven so JD;lny are the beingl destroyed hy both h<"r 

Cl father and he,r .mother; this is a maxim of the law.... So PAIT"'HiNA~I: 

rr A damsel should be given iP marriage" before her breasts 8"ell. But, if she 

tor have menstruated [be~re marriage,] both the giver and the tak-er fall to tile 

u aby~s of hell; and her father, grandfather and great grandfatber are born 

t. [insects] in ordur~. Tbe.refo1e .e sh.ould be gi,en in JnalTllI:ge wh,ile &be i. 

~ yet a gi,r 1. ... 

7. Since then the Fatlter attd the .-est al'e 8.T~ frena beJi hylufticient pr~ 

perty bec6rui.ng a,plica&le to the ellarget of her marriage; and~ being aceerdiugl, 

married, -!he confers benefits DB he .. fatber by meaD8 of bel' JOn; the wealth de

yolving (m "et' is for the benefit of the [former] owner;t and it u reasonable, 

therefore. that the pr..operty should descend te tile UBIDanjed. daughter" OD failure 

of the wife. 

8. But, if' there be DO maiden daughtel', the NUefiion devolves on her 

who batl, .nd ... her who i. likely flo have, Illale issue. That is declared by

VRYSA8PAT{: ,n Being or equal class and married ~ a man of like tribe, ~d he ... 

,. iog virtu"s an4 devete4 to obedience, alae [namely the il.ug~,t] whether 

ft appointed or not appointed to ~ontinue the male liqe, eb~l ~~ the property of 

,e her father \)'bo ~ves B6 lOB loor wife.S)" 
, 

:-'!~~:t 9. Of equal class.] Belonging to the same tribe with her rather. ~farriecl ' 

to a man 0' like tTibe. J This is intended to exclude one married to a man of " IU .. 

D. ,"0 exclutle one martict/. ~o (J man of (J mperiollr or lriferioflr triM ~c.J Thk " .... t or 
... 

, V ~51SDi'JlA. 17 .• 56. + "Ide 1Iret. I .. \ 4-1. t Vide ~ U. 

, 
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tBCT. n. nMUTA VAHANA. 1'17 

petioDr ., iaferi .... triM. Por ihe oiiIpriog of a daaPfer mal'ried t6 a tIlan of a 

lapr 8r lewer elan is Iorbiddea fa perCona dae ebsetta •• this maternal graM. 

fatIler and other ancestors who. are ef iBieriour or ef euperieur rank. Du" 

~De, married to ... maa ~elOllging t9 the same class" confers benefit. o,n. her Cather 

by means ~f her so~. 

10. The sen of a daughter appointed to continue the male line' is, like a. 

tan, higbly bmeficid' fu his aucestw; and, tlKough him, the appointe. daughter 

is equal te a IOD: wherefore the appointed daughter &lid legitimate Hll have an 

equal rigllt of MlCceuieo. - But a married,tiwghter .. who was Bot 80 appoifiied, 

,coofenlen ,beneii on her Cather tUn the .. .ad tbe rest [Vil. lfte .en's IOD a.cI 

«randson-. S9~ t aad the widow;tJ and is .1 benefit hy means ooly of Iter 108: it 

i1 proper, the~ore, that Bile sbouJd 8'accced 001,.00 failure .f other heir. deWII 

je the ulHD.&fl'ied ~glrter. 
, . 

11.. It Blust not be alleged" tba.t, ad.mitting this doctrine [or benefits eon-

ferred being the ea:Dle of & ri~t of suceession,§] tbe daughter .. woo bas male is

~ue .. sho.uld alune inherit in the fint inttanee; but" en failure of luch, thea a 

~III1f'l'4_''fA:IfA''~ it ill.dmiesible~ f-of tile term 'married' elteladeJ the Dotioa o( aaion "It. a .aa. 
.of infe~lour tribe; since there can be no marriage between a woman or higher tribe and a man or • 
lower OD~ Therefore the inteu.tion it to exclude one marrfed to a man of lupcriour class. 
1'i'.TI&itrodaJ/a. . 

. WAo lire oJ iaj.:rio",. .,. -I .",.,.io.r. ,.."k.] A daughler'l I0Il of a nperlour' tribe 

;. torbiddEII to QUei' a funeral repast to the mans of his maternal grandfather who U o( a lower 

~ibe; ani a u.,hter .. 108, Wa, 01 iaCerionr rank, is lorhiclden to oft'er it for Jail maternal graad. 
father who is of a higher class. RAGK. on Da.vabAuga. _ ( 

11. Flit" Ie.- IIHJ ,.igil be e«11ld~.from the .... ccNIiCl1l.] Accorcliagll' the It'Otion, that, in 

the_~ of twodaughtors ItaYi"K male iHlIe, one a wddow, the other baring a husband IFring, the: 

"idow Ihould ialterit in the iirst insienee,ncaase she finrt oft'Crtl funeral oblations through her ilOO 

{whose father is akeady dOlUl], iI refated. .ACIIYUI'.l ad S RkaYsBN'A. -
• Vide C. 10. t S-aicalsu.-.l. \ Ac:lIYun allit 'S'"aicalsulI' A. 
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188 DAYA.-BHAGA 01' ODAI'. xr. 

daughter who m'ay hu'e'issue. ,For her son, bom 11lbaeqoently, migbt in thie 

manner be excluded from the succenion. Nor it this proper; for both equalll 

eonfer benefit8 on their grandfatherJ as, daughter" sont. 

12. . By specifying H obedience'" to her husband (§ S." the author indi

catesJ that she is not in the state of widowhood, and that consequently she mat 

\lave issue. 

18. In the ted before cited (§ 8. ) J' the pronoun refers to the word U daugh .. 

ter" contained in a preceding 'passage [which will be forthwith quoted.· ~ 14.]. 

Thus .. by the condition& specified .. that she be u or equal clas." and u married to 

a man of like tribe" &c. (§8.), the author shows" t~at she does not inherit her 

lather's wealth merely in right of her relation as daughter. Else" since the daugh

ter's right of 8ucceBlion is declared by the following passage .. the mention of it by 

the same author in the foregoing text would 'be a vain lepetition~ But & special 

rule, regarding what was suggested generally, is not tautology. 

14. U As a IDn~ 10 doe. the daughter of a man proceed from his lUeral 

U limbs. How tbeJl should ~y other perSOD take ber father'. wealth i". 

]5. Since a daughter·, right ot,ucceBlion to the property of her father i. 

founded on her oJFering funeral oblationl by means of her SOD; therefore~ even in 

tile cue of an appointed daughter~ on whom the eltate has devolved by the demise 

14. Proceed/t'o", li, ,efJeralli",6'.] . Thil is aD allasian to. pUllap 0' the YU_, which II 

quoted by B"'VD'UA·YAlU. It is add rested by & father to hit SOD. "From myleYend limbl tIlOII 

" art di.tilled; Ire. my beart thOD art produced: thoo art indeed 1eII, IHIt deoom.iDllted lOll: ,mq 
" thou Jive a hundred years." 

15. By her unllu,rr;ed n,ter or 69 anotAer.] The text is read aad interpreted cUlFerelitly ia 

the Retn6cara: ' ICshe leave DO IOU, it shall be taken by her daughter or by hel' .itter.' This is 

ac:conling to the r.eading of the teIt, 'as it i. cited in the Calpatarll, ' aplltraJjan clI.ar!Jd ,.111,. ••• 
tad grah!}am,' instead of aputrdJjdn cumrJryG tid ... ,ra tall grahyan tad anY"JjIl. 

» 
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eCher father, 8hould she bear DO male issue-in consequence oCher proving barren; 

or lteeauae her husband is iDcapable of procreatioD, the preperty does not go upon 

her death to her hUlband. Thus S' .Ufe-aA and LJ(:'BITA aay, fl The husband ia 

I~ aot entitlecl tQ the wealth of his wife being an appointed daughter" if she die 

" leaving DO issue." So PAIT"Hhu.'u: ff On the death olan appointed daughter, 

" her husband does not inherit her pr()p8rty: if she leave no issue, it shall be 

II taken by her unmarried sister or h] another." Hence her property il to be 

taken by her maiden sister, or by another sister likely to have issue. Therefore" 

when the succession has aevolved on a female, [her husband's*] claim [as her 

beirJ is precluded. 

16. But the following passage of MENU must be ltnderstood to be applica

ble" OD the demise of an appointed daughter, who has not been destitute of male 

iuue, h,aviDg~orDe a &ell who h~ died. U Should a daughter" appointed to coo ... 

~t anne the, male line, die by any accident without a SOD, the husband of that. 

~t daugbter may withollt hesitation possess himself of her property .. 't 

17. ValaAsPATI recites the gift of the funeral oblation as the sole cause [of 

t:igbt] in the instance of both [tbe daughter and the grandson.] ff As the owner. 

"!It sbip of her father's wealth devolves on her, although kindred exist; so her soa. 

~t likewise is acknowledged to be heir to his maternal grandfather's estat~." ~ 

the daughter is heiresl of her father~s wealth in right of the funeral oblation which 

is to be presented by the daughter's son; so is the daughter'S son owner of his 

maternal grandfather's estate in right of ofFering that oblation" notwithstanding 

the existence of ~indred" such as the father and others. 

16. HllfJing bor,.e II '0,. ado "tI, died.] JllIIU'U-VA'R.,uU.'S ted ahibit. the eonjunctiTs 

~article chtl : and, according to thiJ reading, the sense sho.ld be '"ho is Dot destitute or male issue 

, and who hu bome a Bon who hal die«}.' But 4CHYlJT ... and S·B1CRlSHN· ... ceBlure it'u an er. 
,roneous reading. 

• CMv'D' .'HAII'" 4ca YJlt ... an" S'·.lc·l ...... •• t II" 9 I"'" .. "''''''''' .. 81'1V, • ..... 

A a .. 

accordinr eo 
S'"NC'HA and 
LIC'HITA I 
Dnd P .U'T'.I. 
IUSl. 

16. .&. contra
dictory pasla,:e 
of MBNU tup· 
poses her to 
bave bome is
IIIC. 

IT. A cJaur;h
&er's son i. tho 
!lext beir; 
as declared b, 
Vaw.arATI. 
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19, The text 
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t"ZT" the 
IZE; ;"z[; of aZ1 Z1ff?" 
p'Jinted ~h. te... . 

19, MBNu 
rehtz[;,z, 

a, reasZ1ZZ 
the daugbter', 
laD iDheritiDg. 

~, ne 
przzzz,;Ey; decEzz"T 
hi.. ri,ht ot 
lIIOCCNiOQ. 
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18. Nor does thi~ text (§ 17.) relate to the son of an appointed daughter ~ 

the pz[;onzms:.; U " both the U on" tc sen 

is acknowledped~") bears reference t'O the U daughter whether appointed or not 

appointed," who was mentione-P in the preceding passage (§ ). 

of the neaff?eff?t refzzff?ence may 

H daughter not appointed." But this term cannot be rejected to lelect tbe other;' 

19. Accordingly MENU propounds the daughter's origin from the persoD 

the ¥;,'&atemal the ff?eases:.; of Pzzughtzzzz's hgg:ff?mg 

the ff?ucczz;,;,ion; eot her appointment to raise a son:. else he would 

bave spe~ifi.ed this cause. "Let the daughter's 80n take the whole estate or 
his ,ff?ff?en ff?zzff?bo tzzzzves nO [nther] ff?zzn; hi.m' nfFer two tlBlerd 

H oblations; one to his own father~ the other to his maternal grandfather~ 

tJetween a son~s anP the ff?nn oh danghteff?, theee is n", Piffenence law:-

their teom OOPe oh 

20, tbet the 

of one not appointed to continue the male line, has the right ofsucce8sioD. «By 

that .male dauphter, Ilppzzt;,zted not" shall' 

tbzz mateff?s:.;a.l nff?z.mdfdher becomes. 
~ £:::::$ 

re in law tbe father of a SOD: let that son give the fUDeral oblation and possess 

the 

is law 

grauds~D in the male line, it is intimated, that, as, on failure of the ,on, the 1I0D', lOll is heir, so, 

in d"fzzz41t of 4:ee dazzf'liter, dauffnzzr" ill Z&UCC4:zzzzzr. JfzzzzR. 
Con,ider ". gnoth,r son.] In the CalptJtaru, the text is read tJ8!14". ~, hC'I!~' ins""ol of QzzfZzznt 

"3.zzsztZZer." That Z1zzriea con§imctiozz ff?zzthez& than thzz fZurport of the test . 

r 
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male offspring of an appointed daughter. BAUD'SAYANA intiinates that" when he 

says ,~ [Conlider as] another [son] tbe daughter's son tern:--ed son of an appointed 

,~ daughter" being bom ~f the female. wue after aa'express 8tipulatiOD.·~ Here 
, 

! consider' is underltqod .. 

22. Hence also [since such is the scope and purport of the text j- § 17.] 

BUO'.JA.DEVA has cited that passage of ValSASI'ATI under the bead of succession 

of a daughter appointed or unappointed. 

23. But GO'vINDA-aA'.JA, in his. commentary on MENU" states the claim of 

the dauglder's son as preferable to that of the married daughter.. on the grounds 

Df the ~ollowiDg pa8sage of V ISSN'U. U If one die leaving neither 80n nor grand

,u IOn" the daughter's sons shall inherit the estate; for .. by consent of all, the son's 

{' 80n and the daughter's IOD are alike in respect of the celebration of ob~ 
. ,. 

!' quie8."t 

U. This does Dot appear, to us satisfactory: for it cODtradicts the. texf 

above cited (§ 8.) 

., .. appolate« 
daupter: 
.. i, intimated 
by BUD'BAlt
AIrA. 

II. a80'",.,_ 
Drf'Y A cites the 
text (\ IT.) .. 
or paeral iJa. 
port. 

IS. Gc(Yl1r. 
DA-aA".J. pre
fers tbe daach. 
ter', _ to the 
IIIUTied daucb.
.err 
eoarormabl, 
with a puup: 
of Vua"v~ 

.25. But~ in detauIt ot a married daughter luch as aboye described, the •. A c1atIP
ter'. I0Il iDIaer-
111 alter tbe 
marrie4da ..... luccession assuredly devolves on the daughter's son notwithstanding the ex

istence of the rather and other kinsmen. FM it appears from the comparison of 

his condition to hers. (§ 17.) and more expreslly from the purport of the term 

.It likewise" in the pbnse II her son likewise is acknowledged to be heir," (§ 17.) 

'1. After all ezprell .tipuldtiM.] After the accepUrtg of her .. m appoiDted c1aaghter~ 

, (Vide \ 15 ...... -17.) eRU'b'A'.A.X'1 and S'al~ar8aX'A.. 

. '5. .A married ""IAter meA til aboPIJ tle,eribed.] Who does nat tail of beariIlg Une. 
CaU'D'A.'.uN'l, ACHYVTA. and S'a(calsRN'". 

Who hal or is likely to ban male Issue. RAGR. on Da.!Jtlbldgfl. 

-. 
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191 DAVA-BRAGA OF llHAP. XI.' 

that hi. preUosioDB are inkriour to her's. Therefore it is a right deducti~ .. that 

the succession of the dauglder's son is ned ..rter the daughter. 

26. By the words U a1t~ugh kindred exist," (i 17.) the successioft 01 betla 

parents, which reasonably should take elf'ect on failure of the wife, but which is 

.arred by the daughter and. daughter'S Bon, is hinted as taking place when no 

luch impediJDent exists. -Accordingly ValuAsPATI, immediately after [the"passa. 

above cited,- ; 17.J says cc On failure of'those persons, the brothers and nephew. 

ott ·of the whole blood are entitled to the estate, or kinsmen, OJ' cognates, or pupils, 

·It or venerable priests. II Here the word tt those" bears reference to the daughter's 

'son [named in the text, J and to the parents indicated (by the term kindred. t J 
.. , 

Therefore, it is on failure of these persons, that the succession of ~rotlJer. an4 
1he rest takes place. 

27. As for the assertion of BA'LO" CA, that the daughter's son inherits afte .. 

the whole series of heirs specified in the passage of [YA"JNYAWALCYA] above 

cited, cr The wife, daughters also," clc. (sect. I. § 4.) that is mere childish 

prattle; for it contradicts the ted of VaYHAsPATI (§ 17.) . Nor is there an1 

tbing incoumellt with that enUllleratioa of heirs; for tbe maiden daughter, mar • 

• i.ed dauglder, aDd: daughter's son, are all signified by the term u daughters" iq 

the plural number (sect. 1. § 4.) As the word .re son, II ia the phrase r~ who de

.~' parted for heaven leaving no SOD, II intends male issue down to the great grandson • 

• iDee be is equally a giver of funeral oblationa; sq does .tIle term re daughteJ'!~ 

£. 

•• Ik.,., ,..Jer ... ClIo .;, .... 14 tl, parent,.] -Els" iC the ~rotJ,er. inherit next after the 

uughter's aon, that would contradict Y A' lIfT 4-'W A.LCY A. anll the rest, 88 aboye cited (Vide Sect. 1., 

! -4) C~u'.' .t!'1IA.lf"l and S'aicaIsBN·". 
27'. Jl, Jor the .IIertion, that the dtmgAter" 80n ;nheritl after the whole ,er;el oj hei'" 

-te.] Thia doctrine ia ~~·b1 the .l,(ail'/.lila ,sehool, &II is remarkcc1 by S'1l1calsHN'A. in the 
:Ilrtlm~$anzra1&f. . 
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comprehend the daughter's son, for he also is the giver of a funeral offering; o~ as 

the term" male issue," in the sentence U on failure of male issue, the daugbter' 

"inherits" (§ 1.), intends the widow also, Else the plural number, in the ward 

.tt daughters," would be unmeaning: and the author would have used the singular 

Dumber, as in the ,vords ., tbe wife," " the son of a brother" &c. We shan here. 

after [in the course of expounding .passages concerning the reunion of parceners·] 

explain tbe intention of the plural number in tbe word" brothers" (sect. 1. § 4.) 

28. Moreover, since a series of heirs is specified from both parents to the 

king, it would follow, that tbe succession of tbe daugbter's son takes effect on 

lailure of the king. But there never is a vacancy of,the throne; and-consequent

ly the succession could never take place. 

29. Therefore tbe succession of the daughter's son on faihlre of daughters, 

as affirmed by VIS·WA.RU'PA., JITENDRIYA., B~OJADEVA and G0V;INDA-RA.'JA.I 

Ihould be respected. 

30. nut, it a maiden daughter, in whom the succession has vested, and 

Who has been afterwards married, die [with~ut bearing issue, t] the estate, 

which was hers, becomes the property of those persons, a married daughter or 

others, who would regularly succeed iithel'e were no such [unmarried daughter] 

in' whom the inheritance vested, and in like manner succeed on her demise 

after it has so vested in her. It does not become the property of her husband 

or other heirs: for that [text" which is declaratory of the right of the husband 

and the rest,tJ is relative to a woman's peculiar property. Since it has been 

shown by a text before cited (seet I. § 56.), that, on the decease of the \"ido",,· 

in whom the succession had vested, the legal heirs of the former owner, who 

would regularly inherit his property if there were no widow in whom the su.c· 

cession vested, namely the daughters and the rest, succeed to the wealth; therefore 

the same rule [concerning tbe succession or the forme~ possessor's next heirs§ ] is 

! AS~C~Yl1T" and S'&iCD1SBl'I' .... Vide iDfra. Sect. 5. \ S1. 
• &11;1\15U:;' .... 

Bbb 

+ 8"'RicRlsnN'.t, 
\ S'&i~&jSUl'l'A. 

28, lie would 
not inherit ill 
any caliC. 

29. The other 
doctrine should 
be admitted. 

SO. If the 
da~hler die' 
without is;ul', 
her father' 5 ' 

next hein suc
ceed. 
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i&lferred a fortiori, in the ,,~e of ,t~d.ug~telalld grandson "ho~ "e~lLIions aro 

~e1iour to ,the w.ife's. 

II. TIlle .l'Illeh", 81. Or the word tt 'wife" .[in the text above quoted.· seet. I. § 56.] i. 
genera III t e 
case or a wo-
IIIIUI" I~ empl~yed witl:t a general jmport,: and it im,plies. that the rule DJU$t be understoocl 
sion. 

~. CoDClu,IiQlb 

I. The father 
is QIlxt IIclr ~ 
ter the _11111-
ter's IfIIo 

t. PUJllPlof 
}\(ElWU ad 
ValoA.rATI, 
which deelara 
tbe mother'. 
8ucces.ioo, lOp
pc;.e the demfllO 
0( tbe tatb,er. 

....---..-..-

(1S applicable generally to the case of a ~oman's succession b,Y inheritance. 

:}2. Tbus 4v.s tbe, sucpe~s.ion of t~e dl:'ugh~r IJ,IJd daug'bter's so~ bee" 

explained .. , 

SECTION III • 

• • 

1. ~f there be ,no daughter's Ion, the lus:cessjon 6cvolve, OD t1)e fatber f 

and Dot ~n th~ mother [before the father]; Dor at once OD both parents. Fo, 

that il ~ontrary to VISBN'U'S text ft If ~her; be Done, it beloDJS to the fatber; 

if he be dead, it a.,perta~ns to the DJotiler .. "t 

t. But the foU6wing passage of MENU, as well as that of VaIRAsPATI, 

must -be understoed !loS relating to a ~ase of failure of heirs down to the father 

inclusively. tt Of a IOD dying childless [and leaving ItO widow!] the mother 

" shall take the estate; and" -the mother also being dead. the fatber's mother 

" shall take the heritage."; ,f' Of a deceased SOD" who leaves neither wife Dor 

Ie male issue, the mother must be cOlUidered as beiress: or, by ber coosent" the 

~' "rother may inllerit."1 

3. This is ~ result too or reasoning. The lather'S right Dr success~oD 

• S-alcllhRN· .... 
~ ~ht4'fv, 9. 217. 

-, 

+ Vide lupm. Sect. I. ~ $. 
! Valo"'l1'~l'l,. 

l ACBYVTA and S'aicalsBlt'., 

'. 
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.hould be atter the d~u,hter~s sen and before the mother: for the father, offering 

twe obl.~ions of food to other manes, in which the deceased participates. is infe

riour to the daughter's son who preseott ooe obllJ,tioJl to the deceased and two 

to other manes in whiclJ the deceased participates': he is preferable to the 

mother and the rest because he presents [personally·] to others two oblations 

in which the deceased. participates; and his superiority il indicated in a pas

sage of l\:lENU: tt In a comparison ot tbe Illale with the female sex, the male is ' 

H !M'onounced superiou.r, "t 

~. In the tc.rm pitarm" It both parents" (Sect. 1. § 4.). the priority of 

the .ther is indicated: for the Catber is first suggested. by the radical terf!1 pttrr; 

atld aftet'wards tbe mother. is inferred from the dual number, by assuming, that 

one term .( of two AVhich .composed the phrase J is reuined. 

5. lience [since the memBers of the series arc presented to the under-

atan~i~g in the orde.r here statedf), the argument, th"t, t the mental apprehension 

t of a aeries bein, .c()extensive with the- oral recital of its com,ponent members, 

t recital, being wanting, necessarily precludes apprehension,' must be rejected' 

asinconclus'ive; for it is not true, that an adequate indication i~ wanting [being" 

deducible in the manner above stated; § 4.J and [the joint succession of father 

and mother] would contradict the text of VISB'N~U. 

6. Thus tbe father's r,i,ht of succession has been expl"ined. 

4. 119 ,ul1Imlng that ofle t.rne j, retained.] 'l'bis is an allusion to tbe etymology of pitar." 
, parents' from pitrl 'father,' repreaenting tJae c:ompou,ul term malti-pitar." 'mother and 
father.' P.ufIlIn, 1.2.. 70. , 

• 

able rir;ht of" 
the father i. a 
result of. rea
looiD,: 

4. Aad i. ill
dicated ~y the 
text which ex
preues "pao 
.. reau." 

-It. AD objectioa 
ob,iated. 
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-------=,=~~.cc= ... -----
SE CTI 0 N IV. 

On the Mother's right of 8ucce88i~n. 

-
1. If the father be not living, the succession devolves on tbe mother: Cor .. 

immediately after propounding the father's right to the estAte, V JIBNU'. text de

clares.. "If he be dead, it appertains to thit mother :'. 

2. This too i! reasonable: for her claim properly precedes that or the 

brothers and tile rest; sinc'e it is' necessary to make a grateful return to her, 

for benefits which sbe has personally conferred by bearing tbe child in her 

womb and nurturing him during his infancy; and also because she confers bene

fits on him by the birth of other sons who may offer funeral oblations in which 

he will participate. 

S. The doctrine 8. The notion, therefore, that the mother"s right should preeecle the fa-
of ber prefer-
able rir;ht i. h b h . 
trrODCOWI. t er'sJ ecause S e IS pronounced to surpass him in the degree of nneration due 

to her, must be rejected. ForJ if a superiour title to veneration were the reason of 

a right of inheritance, tbe succession would devolve on the spiritual preceptor 

~nl1otati~. 

3. 77Je ""Ii"n that the ",,,ther', right ,hollid precede tlle fnthert , ;s rejectecl.] This appears 

to be feTeHed against the doctrine maintained by the Mait'kila school; or at least by V A'CHESUTI 

JlU'RJ. and by the author of the Y;,,"da.cAantlra. S'afcarSHl'f'A, in the Crama.sangrahtl, cites 

Mu'aJ. (meaning VA'CHESPATI JlIS'I\A) as affirming that doctrine 01. the strength or an inycrted and 

wroneou8 reading of VlSBN'l1'S text. (Sect. 1. ~ 5.) 

Becau,e ,he i, pronounced t" BUrp"" lim.] By the following or similar pungee: "A 
-" mother Burpasses a thousand ratllers." + S'RicalSUl" A.. 

• :Vide IUpra. Sec:t. 1. ~ 6. t MEn, 2. 14.&. 
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before tlie father; since it is said. U Of him who is the natural p arent, and bim 

.~ wbo gives boly knowledge, tbe ginr of tbe·sacred.science is the more vener~

~t We father:". and paterna! uncles and tbe rest would inherit in preference to a 

. ,.ounger brother or a nephew. Therefore the mother's right of succession is after 

the father[and befO£ethe brotbers.tJ. 

4. By tbus declaring, tbat t~e mother's succession ta.kes place after tlie 

rather of the deceased, and before tbe tather's offspring, the author intimates, 

that tbe paternal grandmothef'.s succession likewise. takes place after the grand

latber and before the grandfather's offspring. For otherwise [if a different order 

ef succession be assumed ~t Or if tbat order be not established; § or that indication 

he not acknowledged; n] tbere is a contradiction between the specified order of 

Iucces&ion, H botb parents). brothers likewise &c."!: [and this calle wbich is per

fectlyanalogom.·.] Accordingly [since the grandmother's right of succession is. 

in this ~anner indicated by YA'JNYAWALCYA;tt] MENU says, U And the mo

rt tlier also being dead, the (atherrs motTIer sha11 taie thelieritage."!t The 

meaning il c'being dead, that is, deceased, together' with her ofrspriBg.' 

o. Here the particle ct and," as well as cr allo,." must be joined in COB-

.• truction with both parts. of the sentence. Therefore the senae is ' and the mo

, ther being dead, the paternal grandmother also may take the heritage.' What 

then becomes of the brothers and the rest? These persons, including the paternal 

grand(ather, are indicated by the particTe Ie also ..... 

6. The meaning then'Of the text [of YA'.fNYAWAUYAUJ is thilt: the suc

cession of both parents takes effect, in the order which has been explained, after 

~nnotations. 
5. A.re illdicated.] Copies or S alrusBl'f',A. exlaibit a dift'erent reading'; ."muchchittil c ..... 

• bled' iutead ~f ,.cAitra 'hinted.' The nriation does not make a material alteration in the sense. 
-=-= 

Ccc 

4. Btthewne 
aualoQ', the 
Il'Udmotber -
Ii1llenla aner 
the pIDII
father : 

6. Asme_ 
ther ioberit. 
after the father 
UtI W~ die 
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the descenlaots 0' tbe deceased dowo. to his aaugbte .... 811" and befClfe [lh. 

, father's-] own efFspring. Hence the 8uceel.ioD of the paternal gradfat_ and 

grandmother is thus shown te take place before their oW8o.pring. Accordingl, 

it is not separately propounded in the text of Y A-J:NY A W ALeYA; BiDee '~he right of 

the paternal grandfather and grandmother is virtually declared by showing the 

mother's right of succession,. 
• 

7. Thus the mother·. right of in1leritance bas beeR explained,. 

SECTION VAt 

-; i 

,0,. tlte Brother'. right of .flcce,s.lo~ 

-
1. After eM ""I." Ir the mother lJe d.ead. the property devolves on the "brother: 101 
1IIo&ber, tile 
Intben ... 
J!erit. VISBN'U." having delared, tbat, # ~f the father.be dead .. it appert~1IJ to the 

,~ Not tile 
,brother', loa 
;jolntlJ witb 
t.IIeID. 

,~I mother," proceeds to say U On failure of her, it goes to the brothera:"t and 

here the pronoun refers to the mother. ,It appears also from the paslage [or 

o Y A-.JNYAWALCYA]" beth parents, brothers likewise,": that the brother', sue

£ession takes plaee in the case of the death of both parents. 

2. 'It must not be alleged" that .. ,under the passage .bove cited.. which ex
presses CI.brothers likewise and their SODS," the brother's son, being declared 

beit in like manner as tbe brothers are, shall inherit also .next to the mother. 
Do ., 

~l~attons • 
. ''',' • The ",other'. rilht oJ i"AeritiTnce lUll been. erpltJi"ed.] 6n the death of tJae .oda ... 

'the residue of the estate devolves on the brother as next heir in tho} order or IQcceuion, and DOt, 
• • 

like a womaa's peculiar property, . on her son and daughter: Cor it is a case of aa.estate defo}finc 

,GO a WOPlan. (Vide Section 2. ~ ,31.) CUU'D''''·IUWI. 
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For the ted 01 VISHN'U, declaring that II it ps to the brothers/' add. (t Afto~ 

it them, it to br"S'ther'r sons 10 tb"S' PfODiRt"S'D 

to brothHS. 

is rr"S'ionahlr: the brother confers benefits on the deceased 

owner by offering three funeral oblations to his father and other ancestors, 10 

whis:;h the participE~tri ; he hEi plarrj as presentmg 

oblations to tlie maternal grandfather and the rest, which the deceased was bound 

to ofFer-; and he is therefore superiour to brother'r son, ilFho not the rrme 

quah drlFivinh orEhin mothrr, br%?h&ef, though 

do possess thesequalificatioD8, is inferiour to the mother; and his succeBlio~ 

takrr ;;fred rfter her6 

why nrt the mord 

II brrther .. anh thug brrtherr may hrve 

rilgiecltriRt with the trrm 

rquilI right of lFrc-

:eession; the ted being interpreted ' as parents, so do brothers inherit.' 

5. The question, then, must be negatived, as at variance with the text of 

Vlr"S'r'll: "S'nd samr is 10 init"S'''S'ce [of 

of brother and brother's son.-] So MENU declares, that brothers take the inheri

tance, not the nephew. H Of him, who leaves no son, the father shall tahe the in-

u ; OlF bmtheri. "t 

har ilot thr nephrW', mhose t"S'thet liring, right of 

. ~uccession P There is no other reason but tbis: that ODe, ",hOM father is Ii ving, 

-does not conter benehts, since he II incompet"S'nt to ofFer ohlati~Hir. theil it br 

srthed, that of lFilccewEilD is rrgulrt"S'd bh the whirh b~r-

Defits are conferred,t] how should a nephew. whOle father il deceased, inherit 

rhuallh mith bmther, lFince dor.r not rrnfer equrl be"S'rhts? Accordingld 

in purZige brfrre cited (Sed. 1. 17,] eot sdecifyioh the brother's SOD 

--

S. It II reaslIII
lFlmle I zm- the 
g>njther e·jWer. 
JIlQre benefit. 
on tbe de. 
;:&lFaied. 
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DAVA-BHAGA OP elUP. XL, 

in the series of heirs down to the half brother, comprehending the widow, daugh

ter equal by class. .. father, mother. brother of the whole blood. and brother of the, 

half blood, intimates that the succession of pephews and the rest takes place on 

failure of heirs down to the half brother. 

7. The passage, which pronounces a nephew to be as a son, [ U They are 

~l aU fathers by means of that son ;".] is intended to autborize bis presenting a 

funeral oblation and to establish bis rigbt of succession o~ failure of brothers. 

[They do not inherit togetb~r;t] for tbat contradicts the text [of V ISBNu#tl 

above cited. Else why should not [his right of succession;] he before the bro-

therS;, 

, "':he~!roth~ 8. Therefore the brother alone is beir in tbe first iDatanCe.' 
.ole heir.-

~ Fint the 9. Here again .. a brother of the whole blood bas the fi rst title; undu the 
brotber of tbe 

=~ts l bloocl following text [§ 10J: and, even under tbe- general' rule for the brother's succe.,. 

.ion (H Brothers also" Sect.1. ;4). The meaning is, that the whole brother shall 

inherit in tbe first place: but, iftbere be none, then the balf brother; for he a1s~ 

is signified by the word brother, being issue of the lame fatber. 

~~ .. Y:~':; 10. The pus. alluded to (S9) ia as follows: rt A reunit~d (brother] 
Age of YA'J' 
unALcYA. ,it shall keep the share of his reunited [coheir,J who is deceased; or shall deli-

II.' Proof of 
Ole iaI'cIeace. 

,~ ver it to [a son subsequently] born. But an uterine brother [shall tbus retain or 

'c deliver the allotment] of his uterine relation."~ This text of Y A.#JNYA.WA.L

cu also sbows, that the term brother is applicable both to- the whole and to the

laalf blood. Else, if it intended only the- utC!rine [and bf course whole] brother, 

the author 'would not bave specified, that, u tbe uterine brother, should retain 

~,~ or deliver ,the allotment of bis uterine relation:" for the whole blood would 

. be signified "1 the lingle term ,. bro~her." 

11. Therefore tbe succession of brothers, whether of the whole or of the 

• MUD. 9. 182.. t Al:BI'VTAo t CIlv"'d'A#.AIi'l and &'aicalsu.'", 
, § S'&iC;alIBII'A. ~ Y.&"1r.~".f."YA, I. 1st. 
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,laalf blood~ is ded&l'ad by die ;~ before citecl.("· Both parellu; -brether. 

"likewise. U Seet. I ... ~ 4'). .sut. .y here speotf:)'iog tbt ateribe relatioD .. tbe 

prior right ef the' '!terine (or wb<Jle) Nether is intimated. 

12. ' The succession of the half brother, between [the whole brother and' If. The ItaIt 

tbe brother's son~"] as affirmed by S'aic.uu and Vls~wAav~PA, should be ac-

'kno\Vledged; for he is inferiour to the whole brother, who presents oblations to 

• ix ancestors which the deceased was bound to ofFer, and also presents thr~e 

-oblations to the father and others~ in wbich the deceased participates; while th~ 

llaJr broth~r only presents three oblations in which the deceased participates: 

and he is superiour to. the nephew, because he surpasses him in the conferring 
. . 

of benefits, since he ofFers three oblations of which the deceased participates. 

18. In answer to the inquiry whether the haIr brother, though reunited 

in coparcenery, lie ioferiour or not to the whole brother, Y'&JSYA.WA.LCYA says. 

" A half brother, being again associated, may take the succession; not a half 

. :~~ brother.. though not reunited: but one united [by blood, though not by 

~f copareenery.] may obtaio the property; and not [exclusively] the 100 of 

.,f a difFerent mother."t 

I +. The meaning of the text is this: ' A brother by a difFerent mother; 

u. ~ It._lj 6rot~r, 6ei"K IIg";,, l18,oeiated &te.] This obscure text, darker even thaD the 

preceding on. 0 10.), admits of diil'erent interpretations, independently of variations ia the reading, 

,which .al.o are numerou.. It is neceisary therefore for the understanding of the commentary, to 

exhibit a .econct nrsion of the teat, conformably with the iaterpntation of S'u'LAU,'.'I: " A half 

• br0t!ter, beiDg again auociated, may not take the .uceeuion of hi. balf brother: [the whole 

4C blood,] theugb Bet re1lllitecl, Ihall obtain the property; not, though tDited, the .on of a different 

"mother." RAGBVJlAJlUA.A, in the DlzyatatwtJ, remark.! that the ;.Vitdc,htJrG and BdntictJrfl 
,concur in tbe IUaO io.terpretation with JiJlu'T.&-l',,:lI ••• j from which he allo does not .ub.tutiaJl, 

.dift'er. 

. t Y£'''IIT.W~£, 2. 143. 

Ddd 

- brotber i. 
rigbtly placed 
betweea tbe 
whole brother 
and oepbew by 
SRI'CARA and 
VIl·w£a~'I'£ • 

U. A. it.. 
lher ....... 
or Y£'".~ .. 
w.wY£. 
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DAYA-BHAGA OF· CRAP~ xi. 

, but associated again in coparcenery, sha.lI first take the inl1eritanee·; not gene-

r raUy any half brother [whether. assoeiated or separated*]..' The latter part of 

the text is in answer to the question. whether, inheriting first. he excludes the 

whole brother or takes the succession jointly with him? t the whole brother, 

t though not reunited in parcenery. shall take tbe heritage j' (here the wotd 

whole brother is understood fr~m (he preceding lentence:) 'not exclusively the 

, SOD of a different mother. though reunited.' Or tbe term rt united" mar 

signify whole br9tber [or united by bloocl] Accordingly the text is so read 

in tbe citation of it by JITE~NDRIYA. as a passage of Yr.dd'ha Y A'J'NYA.WALCYA.': 

and. in that case, the term ct aSlociated" is understood from the preceding 18n

tence~ 

15. Therefore the half brother,. who is again associated in copar.cenery .. 

sllaH not take the succession exclusively; but tbe whole b~otber [shares itT 

brother. ,though not associated. Such is the meaning: and consequently the whole brother, 

IIJ. AD objee. 
tiOll proposed 
by S·llic.t.a& 
l\hlia.l, . 

. 
:who is not reunited in parcenery. and the half b.rother, who is associated. shou14 

divide the succession. Accordingly the author has employed the particle rt but'~ 

[with the connective senset). 

16. An objection is 8ta~d bJ S"R.iCAIU Mls"ItA... The maxim, that tt the

et reunited brother shall keep the share of his reunited coheir." (§ ] I.) is inde

pendent [of other precepts,t] u it applies to the case of reunited half brothers 

exclusively; and # in like manner. the maxim that tt the uterine [meaning the 
. . 

Ut 

14. 7le ted is '0 read.] The reading here exhibited is .odar6 nan!JamatrYjala instead of 

,allsr'hht6 nan!Jamatr'ljah. The second verse of the stanza is read in the Calpalaru 'may not 

, take the wealth of the half brother,' nan!Jodar!Ja.d'hanam harel, in place of nan!lodlJr!l~ 
d'hanam haret, 'a half brother may not take the wealth.' This reading is condemned by the 

author of the Retn.tIcara as unauthorized; 'and RAGBt15ANDA!U., in the Da!Jatatu)(I, quotel the 

censure and apparently concurs in it. .. 
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If.t wbote] brother retains 'tbe'anotm~t of his'uterine relation,' .... (§ 10.) :b.,ars no 

.reference . [to any other rule,l wben' it is· applicable: to -the, case of uD!I'sociated 

'whole brothers only:' but, when there is ~ half brother associated and a whole 

'ltrother unassociated, if·' the two, maxims be applied. to this case in consequence 

'of finding both desC!'iptions of bretbren, then- both. maums take, effect with 

-reference to eac!l other. N ow it is not right to. make the. same rule operative with 

.and without reference to aDotbe~ maxim; fOJ:thi ... argue. variableness ,in the pre

'eept.· Thus·it ic shown [by JA.IMINI,} in. the,disquisitionon the p,assage dwayoh, 

. 'l'ran: ayahH;. tbat, the .prohibition .. relativ.ely teo two sacrifices,. of the use oc' the 

'Uttara-vedi or nortltern·altar directed ~erally for ,the: fm.. sacrifices [in which 

,those two are comprehended], is Dot a prohibitio~ [but an exception]; for,ifth8 

»recept . concerning. the northern altar be takeR with reference to the [dt'niaJ, ",. , .' - , '.. { . 
implying consequently] an option, in the instance of two sacrifices, and be taliep 

.... ' , 
absolutely and without reference to any other maxim in the instance of the two-

: other sacrifices; .ttiere would' be variableness- in the' precept'., S'o, in regard to th~ 

~subject under consideration, toe maxims, that u the-:reunited ltrother shall keep

: H the shares 01 his reunited coheir~'" and that "the aterine [or whole] brother 
. , 

H shall" retain the rdlobmmt of his uterine reTation," (S 10.)- are applicable'ill 

~ those cases in wliich the rules are operative independently of any other:. but, it 

. there be a haIr brother assocfated and a whole brother unassociated~ the two 

SlnnotattOnI. 
'6. In Iht1 dWtptirition o_tAe P"'lIgfJ d.ayob praa-.,.anti.} This is the ninth (or, accor. 

ding to 000_ rccJloning, the seventh) adhicaran~(J or topick in the third section of J,lIMOn'S sevent" 

daapter. It is a disquisition on the inte~pretation of a passage of the YJda, which directs that & ~ 
n~rthem altar be prepared for the C~aturma.'9t1sacrifice, and forbids it at two of the four sacri. 

fices comprehended under that designation; namety at the Ya;8~ad~va anet S'rtnallrf9a: whence 

it is concluded, tliat, mis being an exception to the 'more' general rule, tbe altar is directed to be 

employed under that ~neral rule in the remainingt.o sacrifices only: l'iz. at the Va'run~a-pragha'(J 

and Sacamid'hrJ. The reasoning, introduced into this' disquisition, is the gronndwork of S'.lcu:A;'s 

objection. See Milac.harl, !'. 1. U. . 

• ~i""rtU ,. S. 9. 

tOlllll'led lID 1'1'11. 
IOning • of the 
.i .... ti • 
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rules-ate not applicable in this instance; ·and ,it.ouJd l.Uo., ~t lID ODe ooultl 

take ilre ~'* Jmce DO ~cial pl'01¥J0'ian the ~::;.4:J 

inteJpretJ¥tiOll· ih~~ ia eaae the UIOda..-

ted'h"lf ,brothet might be supposed io be·heir.of lJis .. setided 'Par£eller, under 

tfhe H Jeunitoo bJether 4:hall heep abJ."::;· of eoheiJ~" 

hhe rKJexim that cc the utume [or wit ole] brother shaU retain the allotment of btl 

-4C uterine relation:' eenes as an exceptioR to that rale. Thill the- h,lfbrotber, 

thouhh ftf'met supf4:Jsed be there be & hrother of t~ 

,wbole blood. Then hO"lf cIoes ,the ,su~ &o? The whole brother, ,whether' 

sounitud Ot. liot .leuaiJed the li3c£tmemli 

it eot 

iirecehtf. mef'Kelybf'Kf'Kaus-e two Irulest]. which are severallh applicable to tWG 

'r ~11.1J~m.e applicable 10 a siugle instance at the .aIDe time . 
.j ',' 

IS. Thus, in respect of preeeptf'K epJoiaiag the votary tfo belitow bit 

gi"'i.-u4~4: ,smd gretliity· the J0'hich Ee as g'l'atiRJAty 

.. etpeotinly applicable independently ofeacll other. if either the ,riest deiog the 

.fum:tientl Ud.r;tft·N, 8ne hJJ¥CorJ0'ing oiiice Prlitt,to tJ¥tffi .ilEihil 

the J¥J¥e to 'the othrr, .t the £elebtatioD of the 

aerifice ealled JyQtishtima .',] but, if both tbCl8e priests should stumble at the 

eame t:wme, lieitbf'KJ ii\Jm%ctiOJ¥ be for WJ¥J¥ld a . .,li0'i'" 

blenes8 in the precept . 

• 

. lB. /jeiliet" lite prieR fl6;II, lite j""clw., oJ Udga'tr'.] '&.00, the priests, who officiate 
at sac,S::oe c:aH0'f'KJ 0118 teI'm.lif Udtttf'Kl. anst f'KDOiliei Prati.¥tf'Ktr't. tn tJliffi if'KUI'Sf'K 
,.r the ceremoDy.the priests proceed from ODe &JI"ftmeat Ramed Havird'nGmtl to aaother denomi.. 

lIli:Elii lJm~tIfNI'Pliiii4iJNI. ,Jeir f~f'K~j1 if .tb4S Udgit,," haHHf'KD to i±'iimbl4S, die 
enjoiQed to bestow Jaia whole wealth ill a grilblity. Bu4 if' tile Pralillotr¥ fall, the ceremooy 

is r:.!!1Dma%::>J¥ WiUmiit aiiH anr tte A3c£tkfee is be iRiimmmmf'ed,. 

... r 



IliBCT. V. _ IIMUTA VAHANA: 

19. In like manner, under tbe precepts, which direct tb~ pl·jest to touch 

.. n oblation with the prayer denomiuted Chaturnotra at the full moon, and witb 

U.e prayer termed Pan.ehaho tra at the new moon; an oblation of curds consecrated 

to INDlu, is understo9d in the'sacr.ifice ~amed Upans'u-yaga, and an offering of 

milk censecrated to IN BRA. is similarly understoocl at the '.A.gni,homiya sacrifice; 
• 

.. nd, both p1'ecepts being thus -sever"Uy a.pplicable in those instances, neither of 

tllcm would take effect at the .A-gniya sacrifice, ~inee there would be variablencil 

~n the precept if both were applied ~o this case. 

20. Thererore~ the definition 'of variableness in'a precept is its~being a posi

pve inj unction without reference to any opposition in one instance, . and [an even

,1)al one-] with refer.ence to the opposition of a ,different precept 'in another in

ptance. Thus, in the example stated (§ 16), the prohibition bears reference to tbe 

inju~ction conoerning the altar, expressed in thes~ words u At t}Jis sacrifice pre

pare the uttara-vidi." 'Vithout opposition to that [injunctiont J, it would be no 

frecept. Therefore it is a eommand whieh bears refereace to tbe inj-lloctictn res

pecting the alta.r. Nor is it in constant opposition to it: fOI",were it 'so. tbe prohi

bition [as well as the injunctiontJ would be useless; since, witbout tbe prohibi

Jion:[ and injunct jon, 1:) the omission of tbe altar might be deduce4 [frOll} th.e ii-

19. The prtlyer dcnominated Chaturh6t~a.] Brginning with the words Pr'tthi1J1 hOia. One, 

being four times called by PRA.JA'PATI urider the deslgnatioll of Uman or soul, replied in the 

..words of thi. prayer. Benee lie is named chatur""ta ' four times called i' aad, fer the sak.e rJf mys. 

'.tery, chaturTw'tr'i; from ,,·hich the name of the prayer i. derind. (TAITTI&IrA BaA'sH.u'-A; 
and MA'D'JlAl'A. on l1{imansu. 3. 1. 4.) 

, nae prfl!lcr Ler.ed Panchah6tra.] It bt'gins with the words .4glt;" iotu. 
In the sacrifice .amed UpanslJ .. yaga.] Sa.crifiCe8 are directed to be performed at the full and 

cbanie of tile mOOD. TJae Upunsu-!jaga is OBe of ~08e to be celebrated at fuJI moon, and the Agni • 

•• "hmiya at ncw mOOD. Curds CODItitute the oblatioB at Olle, and milk at the other of these &acri. 

--Aces. ,Tho ,A'gne!J" appertain. to both periods; and both k.inds of oblations are to be made OIl 

that occasioll • 
.. F'"' 

E c e 

19. .l further 
example • 

10. 'I'IIe fa. 
llaift ref~ 
to does not all~ 
thorize the cog. 
clusioJl. 
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lence 'of the law J. Therefore, even the injulldion concemios the altar is a com .. 

mand which bears relation to the contrary prohibition; but" in regard to two ot 

the periods of sacrifice, it is independent of any other rule. Consequently therd 

is variableness in the precept; and an alternative must be inferred. But, iD the 

case of any thing supposed as a matter of spontaneoul option, & prohibition is aD 

absolute forbiddance: for the occasional omission of the act wu inferrible without 

the aid of an express prohibition. 

21. Accordingly [since there is Tariableness in the precept, wLen a general 

and a particular rule, or injunction and prohibition, are sometimes applicable in 
• 

the same instance, but not when two particular rules are 80;· or sinee a prohi. 

bition, which is constant" is inferrible without the aid of' either injunction or 

prohihition ;tJ the passages" which direct" that the Sluftl'aBi7& shall be taken, anel 

that it .hall not be taken, Eat an Atiratra sacrifice,,] constitute aD alternative. 

e. But according to tbe doctrine of thOle, who aSirm, that an altemath,. 

is inferred by this reasoning; n&mely that" .ince' a prohibition implie. a prniout 

mpposition [to the contrary,] the (neptivet] precept does not obviate the cause: 

an alternatiTe would be inferrible even in the instance of a prohibition concerniq 

that .which was .uggested only as a matter of spontaneous choice: for example, 

tI. P.,,.,, _AkA 4Itwt ,bt 'M ShOd'" ,A.ll I, ,._.] o .. ~.,. or tlte Y~.ap ... 

- "AUlae .JJlirbra take the SA64'IIfirt;" ... other, OR the coatrary, proyidee " At th. Miritr. 

take Dot the S"6d"tJlill." It is inrerred, that an a1teraatiye .ut be Idmitted; .... that the S"64'.,'. 
m.y optionally be aeed or aot at the cersony called .4liratra. (J£ ••• IU'I Mi."",. 10. 8. 4.) 

SAUd"",. is • name ror a yes", or. particular detcriptioa. S'afcarSBIf·£. 

It is • woodeD bowl eIIlploy~ at l&Cn6ces ia wlUcIa the juiee 01 acid .. clep" II dnak. 

~~. TIt. p""",e :elicA e$pr."., "1M pried _cake, flO' I.. por'io., 4'c ... ] This))M

IlKe, with the sequel or it which is ben iDlened botWeeD byp .... , I..... tile .abject of • diaquid

tion ill J AllIIn's ~Iimti'lI(i. (10. 8. 3.) 

? 
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nMUTA VAHANA. . 
the passage which e.eales If The prieR makes Dot two [portions of aD oblation 

u of liquid butter] when ~ victim is'ofFered; [nor at the sacrifice with acid .... 

!' clepias :"] and other similar passages. 

23. Moreover" since an eft"ed cannot preclude ita own cause" bow can there 

be· in one case opposition (which is necessary to constitute an alternative?] for the 

precepts are Dot equipollent. But.. admitting that such is th.e nature of prohi

bition .. that it eradicates ita own cause; it should eradicate it altogether" for [the 

precept" which suggested] the previous sopposition .. is of inferiour cogency. 

U. But they affirm" that this prohibition concerns the supposition of some

thing which spontaneous choice may suggest .. and is not a forbiddance of anI 

thing deduced from a precept. That is an assertion which argues extreme igno-. . 

rlDce: for it would follow" that an altemative does not exist; since the practice 

of what is commanded by precept" and the prohibition of a practice Dot com~ 

Illuded by precept" cannot ~e in opposition at the same time. The -prohibition 

. too would not be esseotiai to the act of religion, since the practice of something . . 
suggested by apontaneous choice is not supposable as an essential p~ of a religi-

001 act. 

15. Therefore" r since the opposite opinion is erroneous, t] an alternative is 

inferred [not in-the manner there proposed .. butt] according to the reasoning set 

forth by us [viz. that .. if the prohibition be constant" both inj unction and pro-

~nnotatfons. 

!S. n. precept' .,.e not e""polle"t.] The author here aJIud. to a pauage or GAO''I''.4: 
" It tMre be coatndictioD between eqa&! aatiloritiel, aft optioa II iIIt ........ .,. .A.~y"'I'A, S·at. 
tarss.'. &c. 

t4. c."tJl fie III Of'PtJ"tlo" itt tl, , ... Ii., ... ] , Or may sullsist ha the am. lolf:ace.· For 

S·a{cal' ... ·& DO'" two nacIia&I of tWa,....: UpM"uar""tllltbIuJJlGt .. Up,,,,,, .. ..., ..... 
6/aa-oU. 

• G.&n.llU, I. 4. . t 8'akallB.' A. 

•• CoDdIllltlGt 
aphid l!I"alCA
a.&'. RaIOaiJIS. 
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hibition ,,"ould be unnecessary; and, if the injunction 'Were i.'Yariably c.gent, the· 

. prohibition- would be va~n. *] But I~t that be; for why exp.tiate ? 

26. As for the remark of the same author, wllo says (§ 16.) that, s if there be· 

~ a ~f brother .u.ssoci~te\l aJld awllple brother unassociate(l, in which case tbe half 

, brother might 'be 8JlPpO~ to 'be tpc heir under the rule, th" cc a reunited bro- . 

~~ ther shall Jr.eep the shaJ,'e of his ;reunited coheir s" (S.O.) then the m.axim, that 

'.' ~~e uterine [ or whole] brother shall r~t~i~ tJIe ~IJo~men~ of his ~terine relati

~~ on," (§.O.) Rcnes 11$ , .. n e;ceptiol) to that ,..ule;' Th .. t is unsui.table, for, in this 

very case, the rule concerning the reunited coheir might on the contrary serve as 

an exception to the maxim, that rr the uterine [or whole] 'brother shan retain the 

U allotment of his uterine retation,," uRier which the whole brother might be 

supposed to be the heir: since there is not in this instance any grouad of preferen£e, 

27. But this a~thor's interpretatipn of ~he ted cc .A half brother bein.g 

:r ag~in asso~iated .~c. (S 13. ), ~s eJ.~laQatory of ~hepas~age U a reunited brother 

." 6lu'\U keep the share of his reunited col\eir," is quite wrong: f~r, th~ intendeeJ 

purport bcin$ conveled b, that ted, the r~ssape in 9,uestion' "",ould. bes:o,me su. 

perfluo~s, 

.•• A. _1115 28. Moreovert1:le exp.osition of the text [by S'Jt~cAaj, t J, ,s sigJ)jfyi~g ~ Let 
.;the iutcrprela~ 
~of it, ilcr- ~ pot the half brother, who is ap. associated half brother, take tbe estate; but the 
twac:oUI, 

.1 }vhol~ brother, (this te,..m is und~rs~~,) who is no~ feul)it~d, eha.lI pos.itivel.y 

~ take it; a son of a different J.Ilothe~, though united, shall not inherit;' is also 

erroneous, for the same term .~ half brother' ilJ the first part of the text, is needy 

'essly repeated; and :QIe phrase" 80n ,of a "'ilf~renJ m.othe.r,' in the latter part oritl 

beeolBes superfluous; and tb.e parli~J~ pp.i ;, 4lt~~ ;.0. ~e s~p'se fJf positively. 

29. Hi. !'''{po- 29. Beside., under the interpretation DC tile passage .ceucernipg the utc"-
8ition Il!ave~ a 

~~'ror:mProYid- -nne [or whole] brother as an exception to the claim of the associated· hall 

• brother jf ~ ,,,hole brother unasscciated exist; and its consequent inappli-
==========~~==.~~ 
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. eablene •• to the tas& or & whole brother and hal( brother both unassociated; 

these,weu" have aD equal right of suceession [under the general maxim" tkat 

brotbet.s shall inherit: section 1. S 4.* since no distinction is specified :tJ or else 

. th~ property would belong to neither of them [it the A'eneral rule be explained 

by the partieular olle.!) 

30. But" if the passage concerning the uterine' [or whole) ,brother be ap

plicable to this case also" [taking the term II uterine" as intending such a brother 

generally" whether associated or unassociated,,!] then the objection of variable

Dess in the precept may be retorted on you; for the passage" concerning the reuni

ted brother" bears reteren~e to opposition in one case" On that of tile assodated 

half brother and unassociated whole brother j II ] and bears no relerence to op

positi~n in- another case" [in that of a w hole brother and baIt brother both un

associated :§] in like ,manner as it is declared" that tbe general rule for prepar

iog the 'lid; or altar at a sacrifice with the Soma plant., must be understood as 

applicable to sacrifices in which the use of the altar h4. n~ been otherwise direc

ted: since there would be variableness in the precept, if it operate in the case' 

of the Di c8hin~i9a and other similar sacrifices" in bar of a command forbidding 

the altar suggested bJ the extension of a rule [concerning sacrifices celebrated 

at the Cull mOOD,] but in 'other instances operate without bar to any thing else. 

~nnotationl. 
10. .II II NCriJic~ ,.itla I."~ SOUla p/flnt.] It is a gcneral rule, that .. altar is In be uted at 

aacri6ces in wlUch tbe SOlltll or ,4.cltpitU ,"idll is employed. An altat is also directed to be pro • 

• ided at sacrificcs celebrated at the fllll of the moon. By ezteasiOB of thiI rule to the Die./Jin 19t1, 

:which is oBe part of the sacrifice to be celebrated at that period, the use of the altar is deducible 

from this as wellu from the general rIde abo1'llmentioned. Now, since tho. injunction i. unnecessary 
as regarding ~hat is otherwise' knowD, it is 'UPPOled, that, to giye operatiOB to the injunction ia 

thit case, it 1D1IIt be taken as a bar to the ioIereace dedllcible (rom aa utoDsioa or a dil'ereat ral ... 

BeBee it is considered liable to the objectioa of yariableBCSI. 

• ACHY UTA. 
S ,·&kal.u.· .. + traklllsa,,' A. 

I .... kal ••• • ... 

F f f 

f SalcalsBII~ A. .... ~.'IVTA. 
, b·wallJII''' .. 

_ .5 
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81. But .. according to o~r interpretation, thete it 80 'fariab1eneas in tke 

precept, even as that is "n4eratood by S"aic,~J.: for the plU~ CODCenWag tbe 

reunited brother and the uterine [or whole] br~tIaer (§ JO.) are relati vo .eve .. 

rally to different cases; and that fegarding u a JIalf brother again associated .. 

(§ 18.) declares the equal participation of a whole brother UpaslOCiated and a 

half brother associated. Thus the meaning of the first part of that text is, ~ a 

( half brother, being reunited in coparcenery, sball take tbe succession, although 

~ a whole brother not reunited ·exist; but a balf brother" who is not reunited, 

~ shan not inherit.' The latter part of the text is in anlwer to the question, 

does not the whole brother inherit in that case? ' Though not reunited, the 

( whole brother (this term is understood) shall take the heritage; and not ex. 

I elusively the Ion of a difFerent mother who is again aslociated. But it shan 

( be taken and .hared by both.' Thus the alleged variableness in the precept 

is obviated.' 

t 

82. So MENU likewise sbows the same rule of· .aueces.ion. •• His uteriDe 

U brothers and sisters" and luch brothers al were reunited after a leparation, 

U shan assemble together and divide his share equally. ". 

88. Reciprocation being indicated by the plural number, in the term U ute.. , 
urine brother./, as respecting these exclusively; and in the words rt brothen 

. t, reunited," as relating to the half brothers; the words rt assemble together" 

are properly employed to mark. association of both [descriptions of brethren;tl 

for they would . otherwise be unmeaning -terms. Therefore it i. from mere 

ignorance that it bas been asserted, that both [do lIot inherit together,t] because 

reciprocation is not expressed by the text. Moreover, since the text exhibits the 

'conjunctive particle tc and," in the phrase rt and luch brotben as were reunited 

ac." and the rule [of grammar] expreues" that a eonj uncti'fe eompound is used 

when the sense of the eonjunctive particle i. denoted;S the alsertion, that reci-

~ lI.av, •• 111. -
t r~al'B"''' ~ AC:BYUS'40 \ P,:Jt'IU. t. t. 19. 
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procatio~ k net 6Xp'~ by the text~ would imply~ that eT. the ttonju.ctiou 

.does Dot bear that IeQIO [vi~. tile aeQlO of reciprocation..·l 

M. Therefore, if whole brothers and balfbrothers only [not reunited bro

thers of either deacriptiont] be the claimants, the succession devolves exclu ... 

.ively on tho wbole brothers. ~ccord~gly Yr'that MENu lays, ~, If a IOn of 

If the saine mother lunive, the Ion of her rival .han not take the wealth. Thil . 

" rule shall hold good in regard to, the immovable estate. But, on failure of 

" him, [the half brother) may take the- heritage. u, 

85. This rule sbaH hold good in regard to the immovable estate.] This rule 

is relalive to divided immovables. For, immediately after treating or such [pro

. perty,] Y A.M! says, " The whole of the undivided immovable estate appertains 

" to all the brethren; but divided immovables must OD no account be taken by 

!' the half brother. " 

36, All the brethren] Whether of the whole blood or of tbe half blood. 

But. among wbole brother., if one be reunited after separation, the estate belongs 

to him. If an unasBociated whole brother and reunited half b~other exist, it 

devolves on both of them. If tbere be only half brothers, the property . of the 

deceased must, b6 aSligned in the first instance to a reunited ooe; but, if there 

be none sucb, then to the half brother who i. not reunited. 

87. Accordingly the plural number is employedt in tbe term" brotheR," 

(seet. I. f 4.) for the purpose of indicating the succession of all descriptions 

of tbem, in the order here stated. Else it would be unmeaning. 

9nn0tatt0ns. 
38. .All 1M 6rd1mm.] Ef'ects other thaD immovables go to the brothen or the whole blo04 

whether aeparated or unleparated. RAGH. Da!jatatma. 

• ACBI'V'I'A IIIId S"alcaJ •• rA. t Ibid. ~ Viele lied. t. \ 11. 
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88. The text, U a' reunited (brother] shall keep the lhare ot his reunite. 

,u coheir,:' (§ 10.) is intended to provide a special rule governed by the circu .... 

stance of reunion after separation, and applicable to the case where a Ilumbet 

of claimants in an equal degree of affinity occurs~ 

89. Hence" if there be competition between claimants of, equal degree, 

whether brothers of the whole blood" or brothers of the half blood" or sons of 
luch brothers" or uncles, or the like, the reunited parcener shall tak.e the heritage: 

tor the text does not specify the particular relation; and aU [these relation.] 

were premised in th~ preceding text (sect. 1. § 4.·); and a question arises 
• 

in regard to all of them. Therefore the text must be considered as Dot relating 

exclusively to brothers.· 

40. Thus the brother'. right of succession has been explained. 

SECTION VL 

0", the Nephe'W', right of ,ucce"ion,,-antl that oj other helrl. ---
1. On failure of brother." the brother'. 10D is heir: tor thetext of VISRN'", 

I 

having declared" it goes to the brothers,," proceeds fI After them it descend. to 

." the brother's SODS. "t 

2. Among these, the succession devolns first on the son or a uterine [or 

whole] brother; but" if there be none" it passes to the Ion of the half brother. 

For the text expresses, ,. An uter4te [brother] shall retai~ or deliver the allot-: 

~nnotationU. 
~ For tle tezt ezprelle. " ~n utet'ine brother" 4-c.] Although there be no ted which d~ 

" , 
t IcGt. 1. \ I. 
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• '1 ment ofbis uterine relation" (sect. 5.; 10). Indeed tbe Ion or the halt brother" 

.eing a giver of oblation. to tbe father bf the late proprietor, together with his 

~wn grandmother, to the exclusion of the mother of the deceased owner; is inferi

-eur to a son of a whole brother [who is a giver of oblations to the grandfather in 

.conjunction with the mother of the deceased-]. 

8. Nor can it be pretended that tbe stepmother, grandmother and great 

grandmother take their places at the funeral repast, in consequence of [ancestors 

being deifiedt] with their wives: for the terms U mother" [grandmother and 

gre~t grandmothertJ &c. [ill such texts as the following II ] bear their original 

.en&e of f bis own natural mother,' 'father's natural mother;~ and c grandfather', 

natural mother ;' and it is by those terms that they are described as taking their 

places at the funeral repast. Thus it is said, cc A mother tastes with her husband 

" the funeral repast consisting of oblations to the manes; and the paternal grand

tc mother with her husband; and the paternal great grandmother with her's." But 

the introduetion of stepmothers and the rest to a place at the periodical obsequies. 

is expressly forbidden. Thus the sage declares, U lVhosoever die, whether man 

4C or woman, wi~hout male issue, for such person shall ~e performed funeral rites , 
~' peculiar to the individual, but no periodical obsequies." 

4. Besides, tbe command for the celebration of the funeral repast in honour 

()f ancestors with their wives, is of invariable exigency; as it is universally ac

knowledged: but, since there are not stepmothers in every instance, the precept 

must relate to the natural mothet'; for the association of the variable and innria

ble exigency of the same .command would be a contradiction. 

~nnotation.s • 
.clare! the right or a nephew of the whole blood before a nephew or the halt blood; yet, under, the 

passage cited, which showl, that in the case ot brothers, the whole blood excludes the half blood, it is 

reasonable, that the SOil of an excluded penoo should be debarred by the Bon of the person whet 

.excludca him. SalcRlsHH-,A. and ACH¥VT,A.. 

to S".lealsBJf".... ... B"aicalIBJII'''' aad AeBYUTA. t 8"ateB15B1'I'" aad AeDYCT.... I 8"ateBI.BII' .... 

Ggg 
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5. Since the paternal uncle, like the nephew of the whole blood). otTers two 

oblations~ which the owner was bound to present, to. two aoceBtors with tbeiL'l 

wives, should not the succelsion devolve equally on the uncle and.llephew of the 

late proprietor? The answer is~ tbe paternal uncle is. indeed a.giver. of, oblation, 

to tbe grandfather and great grandfather of the IM'0prietor;. but. th e. nephew i:J 

giver of two oblations to two ancestors including the owner's father who is. 

principally considered.. He is therefore a preferable claimant,. and inherits before' 

'the uncTe. 

6. Accordingly [sinee- superiour beneSts are·' conferred' by : such a suc

cessor.,] the brother's grandson excludes the paternal uncle; for he is a giver or 

oblations to the deceased owner's father. who is-the persoo principally coaaidered .. 

7. But the brother', great grandsoD, though a liDeal descendant of the' 

owner's atlier, is excluded by the paternal uncle: for he ii not a giver or

oblations" since he is distant iil the fifth degree. Thus MENU says" ~c To three' 

~~ must libations of water be made, to three must oblations of food be presented :; 

~c the fourth in descent is the giver of those offerings.: but the fifth has no concem

U with them."f By this passage the fifth in descent is debarred: 

:~n~fso'l:a~~ 8. But, on failure of. heir ... or the father down. to the great grandson" it 
rilt before the 
1UIC1e. must be understood, that the succession devolves on the father's daughter'S son· 

[in. preference to tbe uncle ;.tJ in 'like manner' as it descends to the owner'i' 

daughter's son [on fail.uu of the male issue~ in preference to the brother.J 

8. In like manner til it delcenril to tie dtIugJater'~ Ion.] Although the 81tCcessioD ought pre. 

Tiously to devolve on the sister, as it goes to the daughter before the daughter's son, ne'ferthelellll she 

is excluded (rolD the succession because she is DO giver o( oblations at periodical obsequies; being 

disqualified by sex. But the daughter's right o( inheritance before the daughter's son tak.es· effect 

UDder the special pro'fisions of' an expl'ells text (Sect. 2; ~.14_) S' nIC&ISBIf' A. 

• S'AlC.xSB:II· £. t 111&5., 9. 186. Vide IUl'ra. Sect. 1. \ 4.0. ~ .&1;81'11'1.1 ... S"Blcalsau. 
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9. The succression of the grandfather's and' great grandfatlier's lineal: des

cendant:rincluding the daughter's son~ must be understood in a similar mannerJ 

Il-ccording to the proximity of the funenU ofFer-ing: .ince the reason stated in tho: 

text tt for even the Ion of a daughter delivers him in the next worldJ like the 

n son of a son,". is- equally applicable; and hi. father', or grandfather's

claughterrs Bon~ . like- his own ·daughter's. SODi transports his mane& over the abyssj, 

'by ofFer.iog oblations. of whieh he may partake ... 

roo Accordingly MElfU has not' separately propounded their right oi inhe

ritance':' for they are comprehended under' the two passages; U To three'must 

,'* lihditmsof water be' made &c."f and. It To the nearest kinsman (aapinda) 

,., the inheritance next· belongs. "t, Y ~JN!,{ kWA.LCY A: likewise uses the tern 

H' gentiles" or li.insmen,· (gotroja)§' for the' purpose of indicatiag. the right of' 

inheritance of the father'. and grandfather's daughter's SOD" as Spf.sog frOID 

the same line", in the r.elativ.e order' of the funeral oblation;. and for the furtheF 

purpose of excluding females related. as sapin."d'4S ... since these also sprung fr~ 

the same' line., 

II'.. Accordingly [tincethey are exc1udedJ 0] BA.UI).'IlAYA.NA·J after premising 

" A woman is·entitled/' proceeds U not to the heritage;; fot females" and persons 

H deficient in an organ of. sense or memberJ are deemed incompetent to fnherit." 

The construction of this passage is t a. woman is not' entitled to the heritage. P 

But the 8uccessiono£ the widow and certain others [viZ". the daughter~ the mother 

and the paternal grandmother.,} takes efFect under express texts" without any COI1-

ilJadiction to this maxim~ -
n. Female. are deemed' i7ICompele"t to irrherit.] Whetber bearing tlie same or a different' 

family name. Therefore the BOll'S daughter hu·no right of inheritance. RUD. on DO,!Jablltlga. 

• MZIIV, 9. JS9. 
, Viele Sect. I. \ fO' 

t MEJl17, 9; 188. 
t 8".1'«:&11 •• '4 .. 
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H. 0. failare 19. 'Oa failur~ or any lineal descendaat of the pateraal great grandfather" .r Ibe palllmal =::, ~,or:: doWD to the daughter's son .. who might prelent oblations in which the deceased 
_ the ma&enIIIl 

kiDdred. 1n)uld participate; te intimate, thai, in .uch caae~ .the maternal unele shall in.-

U. For the 
\ prepen, .hOGhl 

be 10 applied 
to the .piri tlllll 
benefit of 'Ibe 
decea.ed{ 

herit in consequence of the p.roxiQlity of oblations, u present~ng oiferiogs to the 

mllternal g.alldfatlter and the Jut, which the deceased was bound to oifer, 

YA~JNYAWALCYA employs tbe term .u ,eogn.tes .. (bandhu.)- But MENU hal 
\ 

indicated it only ·by .. passage de.elar.to.ry of .ucceuion according to tile oearllel. 

of the oblation,. 

I~. Since the maternal uncle and tbe rest present three oblations to the ma

ternal grandfather and other ancestors .. :w hich the deceased was bound to offer, 

therefore the property sh01ild devohe OD the maternal Wlcle and tbe rest: for it i. 

hy means of wealth, that a person becomes a giver of oblationa. Two motives are 

indeed dedared fer the acquisition of wealth: olle temporal enjoyment, the otber 

.the sp~itual benefit of alms and so forth. Now .. since (be acquirer is dead and 

eannot bave temporal enjoyment, it is rigbt tbat the wealth .bould be applied ta 

his spiritual benefit. Accordingly VRlR.uPATI says, ct Of property whieh de. 

<e'"'tormabl, U seends by inheritance, half should carefully be set apart (or the benefit of the 
with text. of 

X.~:~~.::!.& U deceased owner to ~efray the charges of bis monthly, six-monthly and annual 

14. After tU 

n oJ)sequies.'·· SO A"PASTAMBA ordaio9# "Let the pupil or the daughter apply 

n the goods to religious purposes for the'benefit of the deceased." By. saying 

.~, to defray the charges of. his monthly &c. obsequies" his participation, and by 

.directil1g .tt religiQus purposes" his spiritual benefit, are stated as reasons. Accor

,dingly tbe sage says, H Wealth is useful for alms and for enjoyment." It i. 

reasonable, therefore, that, on lailure of kindred who might present oblations in 

which he WORld participate, tbe succession .hould devolve on_ the maternal unele 

and ~he rest, 'Who ,prescnt ol;Jl!Ltions which he was bound to otTer. 

1.. A.ccordingly [since the 8uc.ccssion devolves on heirs down to the rna-
a::::::::= _____ . 
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ternal: uncle-and the restl in. the order or oblatiODl in which the deceased may tIaI1na - ... 
motbel". .ide. 

participate, or which he was bound to oWer ;·1 MENu, considering that purport ::.....:=:: 
as sufficiently indicated by the two passages above cited, U To three must lib a .. 

tiona be made &c.· P ~'To the nearest kiDsman the inheritance ned belongs;" 

(vide f 7. and 17.) proceeds thus. If Thenl on failure of luch kindred" the 

., di.tant kinsman shall be tbe heir, or the spiritual preceptor, or tbe pupil. ut 

15. The distant kinsman (saculya) is the descendant of the paternal grand

lather·8 grandfather or other remote ancestor. Such relatives ,are denominated 

/i;-amdtui4actU. Their order of succeS8ion is in the series as exhibited. On fai

lure of such' heirs [down. to the Sama tui daca!) the succession devolves on the 

lpirituaJ preceptor, tbe pupil &c. 

16 .. Otherwise [if the ~xt ofMENl1 do not intend the maternal uncle and 

the testIS) how is the admission of maternal uncles and others affirmed without 

-~ontradicti~n to MENU? Therefore this meaning is intended by him in the 

paslage above cited; and there"is no contradiction~ 

17., Accordingly. having declared, while treating of inheritance, It To . 
It three must libations of water be made; to three must oblations of food be 

It presented; the fourth in descent is the giver of those offerings; but the fifth 

rt has no concern with them ;"11 he adds " To the nearest kinsman '( sapi,"-d'a.) 

" the inheritance next belongs; .''': for the purpose of showing, . that the fifth in 

descent, not being connected even by a single oblation. is not the heir. so long as 

a person connected by a lingle oblation, whether .prung from the father's or 

the mother·, family, exists. Otherwise, since the relation of sapind'a has been 

declared by a distinct text .. eH Now the relation of 8apin'ita or men connected 

~, by the funeral cake, ceases with the seventh person; •••• ) and the right of 

the fourth in descent to inherit is 'declared by; the ted U To the nearest kinsman 

.~ tbe inheritance ned belongs jutt the pusage" which begins n To three must 

• ra'-callalf'" A. 
I lIallV, e. 18& 

+ )tuG,9. 181. Vide lalra. ~ II. 
I llan. e. In. ' 

Hhh 
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,DAYA·BHAGA OF CRAP. XJ~ 

•• libations be made &c."· would he superfluous. It cannot be laid, that 

It is intended to direct the celebration of the funeral repalt in honour of three 

ancestors: for it is inserted in the midst of a dia4uisitioD concerning inheritance: 

and the funeral repast is ordained by a different ted. Thus MENU says, II Let 

II the householder honour the sagel by duly studying the Jltda; the godl by 

II oblations to fire as ordained by law; the manes, by pious obaequies; men" by 

It supplying them with food; and spirits" by gifts to aU animated creatures."t 

18. Nor should it be pretended, that the text [of M.l'fu, If To the neares' 

tI sapin'da &e." ; 17.tJ is intended to indicate nearness of kin according to 

the order of birth" and not according to the presentation of oiFeringa: for the or· 

der of birtlI' is not suggested by the text. But MENU, declaring, that oblation. 

of food, as well as libations of water, are to be offered to three persons, and that 

the fourth in descent is a giver of oblations, but neither is the fifth in asccnt a 

receiver of offerings nor the fifth in descent a giver of them, thus declarel near

DelS of kin" and shows that it depends on superiority of [benefits by § J presentation 

. of oblations. 

19. Therefor~ a kinsman, who is allied by a common oblation u presenting 

funeral offerings to three persons in the famil J of the father, or in that of the 

mother" of the deceased owner, such kinsman having sprung from his family 

though of diiFerent male descent, as his own daughter'S Ion or hil father's daugh

ter'l Ion, or having Iprung from a different family as hil maternal uncle or the 

like, [is heir: If ] and the text ( tc To three must libations .of water be made" ,",c. 

;7.) is intended to propound the succession of luch kinsmen; and the subsequent 
- -

passage ( U To the nearest aapin'da &c." S 17,) must be explained al meant to 

discriminate them according to their degrees of proximity. 
f 

20. The order of succession then must be understood in this manner: on fai

lure of the father's daughter'l Ion or other person who is a giver of three oblations 
/ 

, • MalUl, 9. 186. t Jib.v, S. 81. t ACBYVU. \ ACBTVU. I S'al"'calsulfA. 
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(presented to the father &c.) which the deceased shares or which he wu bound 

to offer, the succes.ion devolve. in the next place on the maternal uncle and ot~erf 

[namely his son or grandson-] who offer oblations to the maternal grandfathe. 

and the rest which the deceased was bound to present. 

21. But on failure of kin in this degree, the distant kinsman (saculya) is 

Inccessor. For MENU says, Ie Then, on failure of such kindred, the distant 

cc kinsman sha,ll be the heir, or the spiritual preceptor, or the pupil. >It The dis

tant kinsman (sacz"zya) is one who shares a divided oblation (seet. I. S 37.) as 

the grandsou's grandson or other descendant within three degrees reckoned froOl. 

him; or as the offspring of the grandfatbcr's grandfather or other remoter an

cestor, 

22. Among these clai~ants [whether ascending or descendingt], the grand~ 

Ion's grandson and the rest are nearest, since they confer benefits by means of the 

residue of oblations ,which they offer. [These descendants are therefore heirs.;] 

'On failure of such, the offspring of the paternal grandfather's grandfather inher

its in ri~ht of oblations presented to the paternal grandfather's grandfather and 

other ancestors who are sharers of the residue of oblations which the deceased 

was bound to otrer. 

!unotattons. 
~. The I1lCce"IOM de'Dolve, in the flext plfM:e 0,. the ",aterta'" .. nck 4'e.] On failure of 

persons who are ginn of'oblations in which the deceased may participate, tho kinsman [that is, the 

maternal grandfather, or maternal uncle, and so forth] is heir. Here also, as In the instance of the 
father and paternal ancestors, if the maternal grandfather be Jiving he is heir' but on failure of , " 
him, the maternal uncle and other maternal kindred in order; for they present oblations, which the 
deceased was bound to offer. RAGH. DGuatatllJa. 

~l. The d{,tant kim"'an i, one ':I1ho ,hare, II dkid.d oblatio,..] The ,acul.!/a is of two des. 

eriptionlJ; descending and ascending. The first intends the son of the great grandson and the rest to 

the third degree in the descending line; the other signifies the great grandfather's father and other 

ancestors to the third dt'gree in the ascending line. S"arcaYsHlf' A, Carma.,angraAfI. 

t Muv, 9. 187. Vide Supra. ~ 1(. 
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lB. If there be DO luch ~i.tant kindred, the 8ardntftlccu, or kinlDleD'allied 

by. common libation of water, must be admiUed to inherit"" bding signified b, 
tbe term $(Jcwya [conformably with BAVD'BA'YAIIA'S explanation of it: leet. 1. 

§ 87.*] 

24. On failure of these, the spiritual preceptor [or instructor in bowJedge 
I 

of the vi dat] is the successor. ,In default of him. tbe pupil [or Itudent of tbe 

'Vida] is heir: &y the text of MENV. C'C or the spiritual preceptor o'r the pupil. " 

E § 14.) On failure of him like,,:ise, the fellow student; by the text [of y ... "1-

.YAWALCYA] C'r a pupil and a fellow student. II (sect. I. § 4.) ... 

25.. In default of these clai~anu, persons bearing the same family DalD4! 

(gotra) are heirs. On failure of them, persons descended. froor-the same patri- , 

arch are the'successon. For the ted of GAUTUIA. expresses CI Penon. allied. by 
,~ 
froID the __ if' funera~ oblationS; family name and patriarchal descent"shall share the heritalfl' 
~.9t 

,tt ' [of a childless man; or his widow shall partake. lit] 

26. On failure of all heir. as here speci6ed. let the priests take the estate! 

Thus MENU says, n 00 failure or all those .. the lawful heirs are such Brahma.'

,. a8,. as have read the three vidas, as are pure io body and mind .. as have 

II 8ubdued their palsien,. Thus virtue is Dot Iost~ "; Virtue, which would be 

ex~guished 'by the ~mple enjoyment [of its reward.] , but is renewed by the 

acquiaitioD' of fresh merit through the circumstance of hi. wealth devolving on 

15. Or Au fIIidoZll ,lall p.tIlU.] The pasage, _ cited ia tile text, wu incomplete,: tbe 

compiler baving omitted tbe clo.e or it, which iI declaratory or &be widoW". participation. Th. 

defect ot the quotation has bem .applied. .AI the oripaal',...,e .taBu in GAV'I'.l •• " instilates, 

it iI not easily reconcilable with Ji.u'u.u 'BAllA" doctri.ae or the widoW". prererable title. 

16. Yirt.e m/aicla .ould 6e ezti",ai,r.ed etc.] Tbis'dil'en (orm CUIiLU'U.BSU'T-A'. inter. 

pretation, which makes the pauage relate to faoeral rites: "tIaaJ tile rites or obieqai81 c:&IlDot fail." 

• ACHYIrT&. t G •• UItA," It. 

.. 
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JiMUTA VAHANAw 

'/Jrtihnamial, i. Dot loit. Here also the aathtr iadieat&t the appropriatioll of the 

property for the beaefit of the deceased. 

27. In default of them, the king shall take the wealth: excepting however 

the property of a Brahman a.. A failure of -descendants from the same patriarch 

and of persons bearing the same family name, as well as of BrahmanQ,8,- must be 

.ndentood. as oecurriog when there are none inhabiting the lame villal6: eIse"an 

escheat to the king could Dever happen. 

28. If the right of the fatherts · daughter's son, and of tbe maternal uncl& 

and the rest. be Dot cODsidered as intended by' the text, tI To three must libations 

of water be made &c.' (; 7.) they would have no right of lucceasion, since, the, 

have not a place among distant kinsmen and others, whetH erder of .uccession ia 

lpeCified. Nor eao thi. be deemed an admil8ible inference. since the! are indi

cated by Y &' .fln A. W A.LCY" under tlae terms n Gentiles aDd cognates" (sect. I. 

i 4.). Conaequently it must be amrmed, that the, have beeD indicated by MSNV ~' 

in thi. tnt (S 7.). Therefore iuch order of .uceasion must he fellowcd:. as will 

render the wealth ofihe deceased most serviceable to him. 

29. Accordingly [since inheritance is in right of benefits conferr~d, and the 

order of succession is regulated by the degree ofbeneHtj-] the equal right of 

the son, the son's son and the 80n', grandson, is p-roper: for their .equal pretension. 

are declared in the text, ct By a son a man conquers worlds;,' &c. {sect-I. § 81.) 

and in other similar passages. They equaliy present oblations to the deceased. 

lienee also the grandson and great grandson .. 'whose fathers are living,' do not 

inherit, for they do not confer benefits, since th~y a're forbidden to' celebrate the 

'periodical obsequies by skipping the surviving father; the law 'providing, that 

oblations shall not be presented, overpalolsing a living person. Otherwise these 

[sons and grandsons" whose fathers are living, t] would have the same right of 

inheritance with those whose Cathers are deceased. Or the SOB alone would inherit 

t Ac:.yftA'" li"aica ...... 

Iii 
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-CRAP. XI. 

:as nearest of kin in the order of birtb, to tbe exclulion of the 100', son and ,on', 

grandson. Neither is there any express ted declaratory of the equal rigbts of 
• three descendants, Ion, grandson and great grandson. Therefore it must be in-

ferred, that the parity in their rigbt of inheritance arises from tbe equal benefits 

cOJlferred by them. 

. 
80. In like manner tbe appropriatioo of the wealth of the deeeuec1 to hit 

benefit, in the mode which bas been itated, should in every case he deduced ac

cording to the specified order, 

81. This doctrine, {that inheritance is ledacible fr."m reasoning and 

founded 00 services rendered,*] must be admitted to have tbe useot of MENU 

and other sages: ·for there can be no other purpose of propounding, under the 

head of inberitance, the superiour benefits derived from .081 and the rest .. and 

tbe exoneration of the father from debt is stated as a reasoD for the 100" inheri

ting: ( " By the eldest soo a man is exonerated from debt to bi, aneeston; there

U fore that son is entitled to tak.e tbe heritage." Sect. I. S 82.) redemption als. 

ia exhibited as a cause of successioo to property: (ct EVeD the IOn of a daugbter 

,u delivers him in the next world like tbe soo of a son. "t) and there is DO other 

reason for the equal right o,finheritance of three deseendants, the son and tbe reaf, 

besides their deliverance [of their ancestors j] and the passage, U To tbree 

,~ must libations of water be made &c." (S 7.) would be unnecessar1 [if such 

were not tbe purpose it] and the exclusion of persons impotent~ degraded .. 

blind from their birth and 10 forth.. is an apposite rule al founded upon their 

. rendering no lervices; [but not 10 as grounded 00 the mere letter of tbe law:§) 

and it is troublesome to establish an assumed precept for debarring thDse before 

9nnotatttmJ, 
31. Before .Aoft Gil let; illl_"e1ll11.] AI the graackoD or great grandsOD, wh.. eWil 

father is li.ing, and 10 forth. S'.ic;.IIBx' A. 

, 
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ml[}std0I£'l[}e 

*0*0hil[}h maRI£' 

l[}theI£' 8ifippoI£'ition:] and 

acpuiredJ should be made be-

bp arl10r8pIfiatil[}g' it l[}ecording to the degree in which services are 

l0:endI£'reP to him~ 

P2. This hl[}ctI£'ine., ifiS iilultI£'ateP bh 

I£'I£'ifilllI£'I£'t4eifi by the 

83~ Ir the Jearned be yet unsatisfied [with relying on reasont for the 

,;round of the Jaw of inheritance,] this doctrine may be derived from express pas

-Ages of law. Still tbe same interpretation of both texts [of IVbNU J § 7. and 17.] 

must 'be assumed. But let this be. Wbat Reed IS there of expatiating? 

EAceptioh tIlF:F: prl[}perth Bl[}Qhillan,'£4., thF:F: k;"g th,"4 wl[}Alth 

(on Paih:GI£'e hF:F:in] So Ml[}I£'u hirel[}ts It The pI£'opI£'rty of a Brahman"" shall 

Dl[}VeI£' by the ; this' a fixed lai£'*0 But the wealth of the other 

" cl10w,sSI£'I£'J Ol[} faiturI£' l[}f l[}Ufheirs,] the king mah take."t By the term It aU" il 

l0:ignified eTery heir includinh the Bra hman a (§ 26). 

I 

85. The goods of bF:F:I£'mit, of l[}n illcetick, anh of pI£'0:Jife*0*0ed stuhmt, let 

"f.he F:F:pirituai t~ pl[}pill[}nd tbe prI£'l[}eptl[}r OA failurl[} 

tPI£'se, In igoliAeSJiJ or to tbe I£'l[}mI£' In-

ThuI£' Y A~JNA I£' W l[}LCl[} 'c The PeirI£' of bI£'l[}mit, ot l[}n l[}I£'cetick l[}nd 

oP a I£'tuilent, arA, in oI£'iler, tbA prF:F:I£'ephF:F:r, the virt.Iflol[}I£' PHilil" 
.... the 

15. T.'i£'*0 tU*0*0ci";£;*0 ill j0:"liF:F:*0u peF"1JI ~IF",inl[} 10 JiM *0,*0nl/~ F:F:rde*0~] This 

to the author" appreheuion of the meaning of the text: but in fact, 'aslociate in holj.nesl' is l1li 

~piihet of *0pir&&:ilal l0:Fothe,.' kk"an*0F:F:\'I8F:F:'A. 

=-
• Vide sopm. C •. t. \ t. 
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86. Goods, IIIeL as they may happen to pouess, should be delivered in th. 

inverse order 'of this enumeration. The student must be uDderstood to be a pro

feaed one: for, abandoning his father and relatiOD~ he makea a YOW of .errico 

and or dwelling ror lite in his preceptor's family. But the property of a tempo

rary student would be inherited by his father and other relations. 

87. Thus bas the distribution of the wealth or ODe, wile. leave. DO male, 

USU8, been cxplained~ 

-
.6. Cotul, IfIClr tU tAe!} .tJ!}/tappea to pOllell.] Viz. the hoard of wild rice or otlter propert; 

.r a hermit; tIae goard, doat, and otJaer el'ectI of aD uc:etic:k i aDd. tile boob, dothel ... otJa ... 

,GOds of a .tudeot. 

Recapitulation by S'IlI'C1t18HN..t T..tllC..f'L..tNCAItA. 

ne order 0( .accession to the property of a deceased malt, i. this. First the .OD iDherits j •• 

failure of him, the .0n'l 100; in hit deCaalt, the loa'. lftDuon. Howeyer, a IftDdaoa "ho. 
father it dead, aDd a great grandson "hOle father and snndCather are deceated, iDerit at ODCe 

with the Ion. all failare of desce~tI do". to tla. 1011'S granuoD, the wile iDherits: and Ihe, 

la,ing receiYed her huband's heritage, .hoald take the protection of her h .. band'. family or of 

laer lather", and .hoatd use her hUlband'. heritage lor ~e .upport 01 lile, and malte doaationl ancf 

IiYe alms in a moderate degree, for the ltenelit 01 her decJ4Sed husband; but Il'Ot dlIpose of it at 

her pleasure, 'like her on pecan.,. prC)perty. If there be no widow, tile daughter inlrerits; la- til .. 

,-,t place, • maiden oughter j or O'B I.illlte or 'lIch, all' affiance:! daugbter: bat, if there be. DOne,. 

a married daughter: and .be may be one, who hu, or is likely to haye, male lane; (or both th..

iDberlt together: but one "ho it barren, or who is- become a wi:!ow haYing no male issae', is hU:ODl;"" 

petent to inherit. <hl failure of the ..me4 danlhter, a dallgllter'. .on it heir. U there be Done; 

the father succeeds; or, it he be cIead, the ID'()ther. Ie she be- decease:!, a brother is tbe 'llcces.or~ 

In the first place, the atedn8 (or wbole) brother; if there be none, a half brother. Bat, if tile· 

deceased liYed ill renewed coparcenery with a brother, then, iD QSe or all b~illg of the whole blood, 

the associated whole brother is heir in the 6ret i.lance; bat, on (ail lire of him, the unUiociated 

,,!hole brother. So, iD eue or all being of the half blood, the associated hall brother inherit. 

in the first place, and on failure of him the uBusodated hair brother. Bat, ilthere be an "Iociated

lIalf brother anel an u11&Ssociated whole brother, then both are equal heirs. In delault 01 brotherl, 

the brother'. Ion is the IUCcellor. Here allO a nephe" of the whole blood inherit. In the 6rlt 

instance; and on failure of such, the Dephew or the halr blood; but, in Cale or reunion of 

coheirs, and 00 the lupPOIitioa or &ll1ttiP& or tbe 1I'laole blood, the auoc:iatecl .. of tU whole 
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'rether .. III the tnt ,,1~ heir. anti, .. lilian ot" Mwt, tle" alW8oc1aW aeph.w at. wh. 
blood: or, Oil the 'lIPPOIitiOIl ot all belng ot the half blood, the usoc:iated sephe" ef the IWf 
"004, Ie .... tnt leir; &lid, Oil taiban of lailli, tile lUIIIIIIociatod nephew. But, "if the .011 of the 

_Hie '"otIIer " . ..,...u, lb. the .oa of the half brothel' associated, htl inherit t~, lilt • 

• rothen ill liBlUar CirCWDltaaca. q tIlere be no broiher'. ,on, the brother'. grandson it Jaeir. 

Hete Jikewile tIae diltiaction of the whole blood and half blood, and that of reunited parcenery 

and disjoined parcenary, mll8t be undentood. On failure ot the brother" grandaoa, the father'. 

daughter" .Oll is the successor: whether he be the 801l of the sister ot tbe whole blood, or the SOil 

of a sister of the half blood.- Ie there be Ilone, the Cather's own brother is heir; or, in deCault of 

IUC", tile father" halt brother. On Cailure of these, tbe succeuion del'olyes in order oil the .on of 

tie father'. whol.,. brother, on the son 01 his halC brothel', on the graDdton oC )lis whole brother, 

and on the grandson ot his half brother. In delault of these, the paternal granc1fatl!er's c1a1lghter" 

.on inherits; and, in this inlltance also, whether he &e 80n of the iather's . own sister or IOn of the 

father'. half .ister: and, in Uke manner, [the whole blood and hll blood iIlherit alike] in. the 

nbseqaent iDltance of the .uetel.ion deyohing on the sOn of the great sraaeltathcr's cla1lSlater. 

On fallure of these hein, the paternal grandtather ii the succes80r. It 1ae be dead, tile paterDal. 

lnadmother inberitt. If .he be deceased, the paternal gramiCather'8 own brother, his half brothet, 

their ~ODl, and If&DdIon., and the SreI&t grndtafuer's daughter'. .oa are I1lccelliYely heine Oa 

failure of .u .ack kindted, no present oblations in !hich the deceased owner may .,.rticipate, the 

'lIcceuion deYoln. on tb'e maternal uclet and the reat, who prelent oblations which tlte deceased 

was bound to offer. In delallit of these, tho heritage goes to the son of tile owner's matemal aunt. 

Or, failing b1m, it p ... es 8uccessiYely to the 'Qn and grandSon 01 the maternal nncle.: On failure 

of tiles., the right of inheritance accrues to the remote khidred in the descending line, who present 

the telidlle ot oblatioDl to ancestors with whom the deceased ~wner ~a7 pal'ticill&te; namely to the 

,ftlldiOn'8,randion and otlter d'e&ceadants for three generation8 in 8uccession. In detault 01 these, 

the inlaeritance retllrDI' to the ascending Jiae oT distallt kiildred, by wholD oblatioDl are oft'ered, of 

wblch tbe deceased owner'may partake j namely, to the o1f'spring of the paternal grandtather'. 

- ,raodfather and other ancestors, in the order oC proximity. Oil failure ot these, the .accession 

.e~ol~81 on the Sallul,.6dt141.11 01' kindred allied by a common oblation of water. In derault of them, 

6e .piritual precept.r 18 heir; or, it he be dead, the pupil; or, failing him, the fellow 8tudent in 

theolGgJ. It tltere be none, tlae inhcritance deyolye5' successjyely' on a' person bearing the family 

.ame, and OD one descended' (rom tile AIDe patriarch, in either case beiog an inhabitant of the 

laDle viUage. On failure 01 all relatiTes as here 'pecified, [the p~operty deyoln8 on Br'aA1II""-u 

Jearned in .. tIuee YlrItu and endowed with other requisite qualities:~ and, in deCault of 8uch,] 

Clae 1m, ,hall take the escheat, excepting howeyer the property 01 a Bra1a1lltl,l". But the prieitl, 
,. 

Kkk 
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wilD Jaa" nad tile tIItee YltltM IDCI ...... otIter req'lilite qaailtiea, .WI tIIk. dae wealtJa 01 .. 
I 

deceased Bra..!,.-" 
So the gooduf aa ancJaoretallall dOfolYe oDaaotiaer hermit co1llidered.1UI brotJaer aad ...... iD' . 

tlae same ho)' place. la like ID&DDer tile goodl 01 an ucetick .hall be iaJlerited by IUa Yirhou 

p.pil: aad tlte preceptor .hall obtaia the pock 01 a proteaed ltadeat. Bat tlte ,,_tIe of & 

_porary Itudent iI taken b)' Jail father or other leir. Sucll II die abrWpI ... t...t of .. Ia. of 

iDheritance. s·.ic:;.rSBlf~ A. 

Remark 'by the Tranalator. 

The son aad graadlon 01 the maternal ucle ought to precede the lOa.f the maternal au,. 
by the analogy 01 the rule 01 inheritance OB the fath~'. IIde. Bnt tJaree coUated copies or 
S-.iCJL'CSBlf'.'1 com~entar)' agree in ltating the order of .ncceuioB u here ulaibitecl. OD tle 

other hud the lame author, in hi. origioal treatise on iDheritance _titled C",....'avaA". 
uhibiu the lucceasion 00 the mother'l side in the foUowing order: «fint the aateraaI gnDd. 

, .father; next the maternal uncle; then the materual uncle's lOla; af'ter him, tile ID&terDal 
, uncle" .OB'. IOD; and IU bseqnentl)' the maternal gruulfather" c1an,hter" •• : [ OB failnre 

.' 01 these, the maternal great grandfather, hil 100, his IOn' •• on, hil lOB'. gllDdeO., and .. 

, dauglater' •• on: again, OB failure of these, the maternal graD4l(ather" ~ruulIather, IUa .em, 
c hiI.on's .on, Jail son'. gruadaoB and hil daughter's 10D.-]' It must be remarked, IaoweTer, tIaat 

the text of S·.lca'C&IIN A'S treatise, according to .ome copies of it, iDtuposea the mother'1 lilter' • 
• on between the maternal Ullcl" and his lion. But that is u e1'ident miltake; for the moth ... 

• ister'8 80n is the same with thcl maternal grandfather's daughter's lon, who is placed .)' the .... 

author after the materna! uDcle'. grandson. 

The allthor of the DO!ja."ir,i aa" states the luccession difl'erentJ)': Til. «First the maternal 

, uncle; then the materllal uncle'. 80n; nc.t.t the maternal ,rand father ; af'ter bim, the mothew'. 

, sister'l 80n; lubsequently the maternal uncle'S son'8 Ion; and lastly the maternal ,reat grud

.' father.' He gi1'es reaaous (ollDded on the BlUBber of oblations deemed beueicial to tile d.eceued 

owner. 

JAO"lfJU.':r'U.l TA.aCAPA.1fCu.lfAKA intimates the opinion,: that the Ion of. 80n'l daaghter, 

or of a gr~dson'. daughter, or of. niece, or of • nephew's daughter,. are _titled to the .uc:ceui_ 

before the maternal grandfa.ther. (Digest of Hind" l,,~ Vol: IV. p. 230). 

1 find nothing else upon the subject in other writers of tho Bengal .chool i auel, amidst thiI 
disagreement or authors, I Ihould be inclined to gi1'e the preference to the audaorit1 of S· ai. 

cailuN' 40'1 Cra",a.,a1lgrah,,; because the order o( Illccession OB the mother's side, IS tIlCJ'e stated, 

follow8 the analogy of the rule of inheritance on the Cather'. .ide. C. 

• That part of the tut which i. eucIole\I betwOCll crotcllctl iI natiDI ill IOIDC COllie. of Ile C, ........... 
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• 

On a stcontl partition- l!f property after the reunzon of 
coparceners. 

pa:rii![Fo the propfC>rty! at reunitnd ![F![FparfC>fC;rgirer. 

subj![Fct fC;rnd. V i;rBN~U II If bfC>dhre![FE onC![F divided 

CIt and living again together as parcenersl make a second partition~ the shares must 

in CffiffirfC;r be r741ual ther![F nol thlr any right ![Ff pr@%-ffiffiogeniture. 

Ibarrr 

ing to the same tribe. 

be 

But, in the case of association of brothers appertaining, the 

~Ul1otat~:ms. 

1. Prop~rt!l of reunited (oparcerurl.] According to the doctrine of those who contend 

fOE gene4S£ profC>;;E7Y of ;;;;par;;;;ffiffi;;" iffiffi 4;fC>8 agfC>;;egate ;;ffiffitate, r;;I1Di~ffiffifC;r i. Etm-::Elth iffiffi m-::hiclt 

an aggregate property is Jaised by the annulment of prerioasly Yelted leyeral rights, tbrough a 
.tig4S1atioTIi ag;;4SEtent a fC>;;;;thren fC>;;c. c;;lEdudm-::fC;r ;;ubstnlElEntly parddffiffiB wiffC; onO 

accord, to this effect ' the wealth, which is thine, is mine; and tbat, which is mine, is tbine.' . But, 

ac;;m:fC>ing fhe ffiffiffiffi~fC>or·. ¥Ft is Et,'lElth whl;;fC> ffiffindisdlEfC>w.hE2Z1 .eYelEd righ:?:E ffiffire raifL;;d by 

the annulment of the preyioul lIeYeral rights through a .tiPUlatiOD at abonmentioned. taicaiIlBlf#A. 

Wbtm-:: : 
titioll -i. apia 
IIIade after Ill
_:?:Em-:: of ffC;r
ElE_-n, the 
Ibare, IIIUI& lie 
equal. 

M"ffiffi &0. 
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of prhnopal- one to the sacerdotal, and the other to the military tribe, the rule of 4iatributioo 
tale it forbi.. • 
--'Diust be understood to eonform with the original allotment of shares: for the text 

A pull", of 
V.l ..... r ... TJ 
-'i1'lDl tbJI 
... &nIG&iGao 

I. DeWtloII.f 
.. relIDited c0-
parcener," ia a 
",AP of 
Va&1B,U •• TL 

... It I. I'fto 
tricted to au
fain relatioas I 
fatber c\: I0Il. 
ko&ben. 1IIIICIe 
~Dep"'., 

is intended only to forbid an elder brother'. 8uperiour portion as before allotted 

to him. Accordingly [since unequal partition" regulated by difference-of tribe." 

is not denied ;.] VaIBAsPATI, saying uAmongbrethren, who, being once aepa-

4~ rated, again live together through mutual afFection, there is no right of primo-

" geniture when 'partition is again made;" prohibits only the assignment of • 

'.uperiour share to the eldest, but does ~ot ordain equality of allotments. 

S. Reunited copareeners are deseribecl by VaJBA8Pu'l: ~'He, who, beiag 

tt once 8eparated" dwells again, thr~u,h afFection .. with hi. father" brother 01' 

" paternal uncle, ·i. termed reunited." 

,4. A special ASsociation 'amonr'Perllons other than the relations here enume

rated, i. not to be acknowledged as a reuBion or parceners: for the enumeratioa 

would ~ unmeaning. 

I. Otkr N1e1 5. Other partiCUlar rules, 'which have been let forth under the lead ot 
... Id pod ill 

:~i:,l. -Z partition amon&: brothers, must be observed in tbi. ease aillo. 
DNII bro&bIn. 

.. CoacIuloa. 6. Thus bas tbe right or a reunited parcener been explained. 

5. OIAer parl'CIIl .. nle •• ]Wealtll, acqalred witlaoat .1. o( the jobat .lock, belObgs te 
t1ae acquirer aeIaliYely, aDd it Dot.1JarecJ by the nit: .at, in the iDltance.f the gUDI of lcience, 

.1100 of the b~ u 'are *I.ally or more leuned participate; and, ill the cue .C walth 
acqairecl with tlte .18 of the' jobit stock, &I~ partake. Tileae aad otler .peciaI. ralee, eet (orill 

ander tlte 11_ 01 partition -OIlS brethreaa, aut be obened allo ill tlte cue of partition alter 
zemUOD. S"afcal'su ..... 
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CHAPTER nn . 

• 

On the diBtribution of dficts concealed. 

1. THE distribution or that, which was concealed at the time of par-

. tition and is afterwards discovered, shall be now taught. Oq that subject MENU 

aap, it WileR all the debts and wealth have been justly ttistribute<'i according to 

rc law, any thing,wbich may be afterwards disco-vered" .hall be lobject to am 

~t equal distribution.". 

2. The division or it should be precisely limitar to that which had been 

previously made: and a less share is not to be given, nor no share. to the person 

who concealed the property, as a punishment of his concealment. Such is the 

meaning of the sentence H shall be subject to an equal clistribution." Nor is the 

text intended to enjoin the allotment of equal shares of the property to all the 

parcener .. : tor there i. no reason for p~ohibiting tbe deduction in tavour of tile 

--
~nnotatt0n5. 

t. For IAen I, flO. reGIon.] Since the text is signi6cant u ob~iating a .upposition, that 
the"it~holder of the eft"ects .hall have a smaller ahare, or Boue, it iI illogical to mak.e it a restriction 

of the precept .'or allowing a deduction of a twentieth part aDd so forth to the eldest &4:. S'aicnr.Bl' .A. 

• Ihufv, t. 218.· 
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DAYA .. BHiGA OF', eaJ.p. XIII. 

eldest, and so forth; and it would follow" that brothers belonging" ODe to the 
, 

sacerdotal" another to the military, and the rest to other tribes, would ha,o 

egualahares. 

8. Thus YA'JNYAWALCYA says, It EfFects, which have been withheld by one 

u coheir from another, ~nd which are discovered after the separation, let the ... 

II again divi~e in equal shares: this is a settled rule.". 

4. So CA"'TYA'y Alf A eleclares [by the close of the following ted, t] that a 

division shall be again made of that which has been distributed in an undue 

manner. "What has b~n concealed by one of the coheirs, and is afterwards 

~I discovered, let the sons, if. the father be deceased, divide equally with their 

II br~ren. Effects" which are withheld by them from each other.. and property 

II which has been ill distributed, being subsequently discovered .. let them divide 

~' in equal shares. So BBRtGU has 'ordained. " 

5. But tbe maxim .. It Once is the partition of inheritance made,,": relatel tel 

the case of a fair distribution. 

6. II Being SUbsequently discovered."] The meaning ii, that what hai 

been already divided, u not to be again dinributed. 

7. So CA"'TYA"'YANA .aY8" It Effects, which b'ave been takea by a kinsman,' 
, 

" he shall not be compelled by violence to restore: and the consumption of un-

, 

, ,Since the sentence, "shall be subject to all equal distributioa," iI pertillent u grounded on the 

reasons here stated; it is wroag to mako it & restrictioll or & elUFereDt text. ACHYUTA.. 

If a younger brother be the penon who witbholda the efects, the eldest, tbougb Caultlest, 

wotdd have l~ than his regular share, aacI tJae youngest more. This objectioa is abo to b~ 

nderstood. R.A.GD. Oil Da,!/tl1Jlaala. 

The Mitac,laara; SVUP.l'JI'I, CULLU'CA UU'T·. and otllerl malntain tho doctrine which is . 
laere opposed. RA.GD. ibid. 

~ lI.n, t. 47. 
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• 
,t~ ieparated kiDlIllOD" Uael.aU DDt he required, to make good;" By sent1e 

mean., and not by violence, .. kinsman shall be made to restore the effects taken 

by him. But ~hat has been consumed by .. coheir during coparceDery over and 

above his due proportion" he shall not be required to J.Dake good .. 

8. In answer to those authors" who contend" that" in this cale" as there i. 

the property of another in the common etFects" he" who embezzles them" is a thief 

and of course a sinner; the following argument is propounded: since the received 
• 

impo,rt of the term conveys, that a thief is he" who usurps a right in the propert1 

ofano*her" without a title (by gift" sale or other act of the owner" -) being cle.rly 

consciolls" that the thing belongs to aoother j but" in the present case" the person 

cannot distinguish' this is mine and that is another'.,," for the goods are undivi

ded; therefore" as donation is complete then only" when the owner" conscious that 

the thing is his" relinquisbes it with a view to its beeoming the property or 
another person .. 'and that other penon is sensible of his property" appreheadin~ 

t this is become mine;' but that cannot occur' in respect to common goods" anel 

therefore common property is pronounced unit to be given; 80 theft likewise is 

complete by thecoosciousness that t this i. not mine" but another'.:" therefore tho. 

uime of theft is not imputable to the act of embezzling what is commOD. 

9. But th~ term embezzlement or withholding (apahdf'a) signi&es con

eealment; and concealment is not exactly theft; Cor the word theft is in use 

for an unconcealed taking. Thus ,CA'TYA"YANA says" ct The taking of another'. 

,t goods" 'wbether privately or openly" by night or by ~ay, is termed theft. ,. 

Accordingly [since the concealment of common property is not theft~t] it has 

been beCore declared" that the withholder of the goods. shaJl not be compelled' 

by 'Yiolence to restore them. (; 7.) But, if it were a theft (iD him whQ 

withholds common property,tJ then, under the ted which directs, that tt Having 

" compelled the thief to restore the-stolen goods, the king should smite him by 

led to compel 
re.titutloa ot 
effectl "Itll.

held I DOl' Iball 
the cobelr Jllate 
pod what ba 
... 0IUIIIICd. 

..AD....,....t 
apbut the doc
triDe, that em
lJe .. l_t ot 
COIDIIIOII pro,m,,,.QacI&. 
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u various modes or tondign punishment:.,· admitting eves ttrat he "ould be 

made to restore the goods by gentle means" dill the Imiting of tlim would b6 

indispensable. 

10. This tOo [namely that sucb is tbe definition of thert.t] appears from 

the Bagel authorizing the allotmeBt of a.hare eyen to the withholder of commo. 

pi'opertt· 

1I. Accordingly it is observed by VIS'WARU'PA" ~ 'the crime of theft u 
# not here -imputablej for the recital of the· text obviates that sDpposition." 

His meaning is" because ·the sense of the verb to steal is not applicable to the 

.case. 

It. AachoilJ.. l2. Hence also it is .remarked by JITE"l'fDRIYA" in the chapter on expiatiOil 
TJ(JlDan A'" 

"and penance, that ~ if & man 8eize gold appertaining to another by mistake fo~ 

.I il'oll or other matter Iof little 'Value jJ or something which is not gold. mi..,. 

'I taking it for this substance; or & thing Jlesembling some chattel of his ow. but 

• belonging to another persod. by mistake for his own j in all these cases there H 

• .not a complete seizure [orwilful taking -of the gold:] for. is theseaeveral 

# instancfJI, there is not eo knowledge of ita belonging to another penon, bein, 

.~ luch as the thing in fact is.' In like manner. in the present instance a180, [viz. in 

ihat of .common property.tJ the same holds ,good: for, previous to partition" a 

. discriminative property, referrible t~ particular persoDs relatively to particular 

.things, is not perceived; Consequently there is not in thil case a complete theft. 

~nnotattons. 

ii Con,equentlJ! t'Aere ;, flol i. ai, clI,e ,. complete tAe/f.] R.lGR01UlfDAii'A c~ntest. tll~ 
RaSdniftg, wifhout howeyeI' materially di'''erinl u to the resalL Hnay.,' It is tile actriDe .r 
, JI'~v".DalY.l, aad of the authOP of the -Dallflbhaga and P"u!jalChiJta-Yivcca, that,. if good. 

e be taken knowial them to be aaother'., the crime of tbJt i. committed; bat that crime ia not 
, imputable ·to {ute who uses them by a mistake as to the sllbstance. Their assertion,· that the &p.' 

- . 
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J8. Or, admitting that it is a tbeft, the guilt of robbery i. not ineuned: 

for the text allows a sbare- even to the persOD who embezzles the property. Else, 

in tbe case of embezzling gold or other valuable effects" the oWender .. being de

,raded ftom hi. tribe" would bave no allotment. 

£nnotattorus. 
C propriation of another'. property by mistake Cor his own is not theCt, appears ulISalisCactory: for 

• it is at Tarianee with the story or Na'l'oA. in the Bluigaoata. cc A cow, belonging to a certain 

.e eminent priest, strayed into my herd oC kine, and being conCounded with tltem wu given by me, 

.' ignoraot 01 the circnmstance, to a man olthe,sacerdotal tribe. The o"nel', Heing her led away, ' 

" claimed her Cor his ~wn; and the other replied, she is mine by giC~ j N alGA. gave her to me., The 

" priests, contending, addressed me, setting forth their claims: you are the giver, said the one; the 

" lawlels taker, said the other. Hearing this, I wu con(ollooed. For that sin. wu I transCormecl 

.~, iato • lizard; .ince which time I have seen myselC, 0 prince; in this degraded Corm.". 

, But, il many rings belonging to divers persons be mixed together, it is no theft it ono .elI 

• anothe .... ring by mistake Cor his ow .. , in consequence of their llimilarity: Cor they were placed to. 

, lether under the co~riction, that, in the case of many articles which have DO discriminative mark, 

• AI cowries or the like, belonging to different persons, being intermixed, no o8"eD.co is committed if 

, the,. be I'eeiprocally used by a 80rt of barter: else a person would not do '0, [he would not place

I them together,-] under the apprehenlion of offence. The following pu .. of the Mal,!}" P'll;'a. 

• ,.'a relateW to this case: " The mao, who, through ignorance, makea a sale oC another maa's chat. 

~4 tell, is ra.ultlesa j but, wiltully doing '0, he merits punishment as & robber." Therefore, the dil. 

I posal of chattels belonging exclusively t~ another penon, without .nch penon" COIlsent and witJa 

« the reflexion, " this i. mine and shall be disposed 01 accordiog to my pleasure," is theft. SOID3timei 

• it is mental, being a resolD.tioD -only. In other iDitaocee it iI corpMeal, as au. actual gift or sale. But 

, luch (a thcftt] caonot happen in the cue of the goods or undiYided brethren: for it cannot be 

, distinctly ascertained " this i. mine and tbat.i. another's." Accordingly [sinco there ia no theft, n 
C CA'TYA.'yA.lU says, "Eirects which have beeo taken &c." n7.) Here taken [or more literally em-

0' bezzled] is ased metaphorically. 

, Thns allo there is no o8"ence in taking a trellare which is loami. For it ia a thing oC which th. 

.. ow.er is lost. 

, There is not similar [innoCOftcy-] iD the case of associated traders: for no text iadieatea it. 

C 00 the contrary, it is directed by a pusageor Y A'''lIYA.W'A.LC'l'A. (t. t51.), thata (rAudulent partner 

, .haJl be di8mi~sed without proit. Traden haTe not, u iu the iastance oC inherited effltots, & pro. 

I pertyTested in leveral penons relali,el1 to the .ame chattel. BlIt, by realCMl or intermixtllre, the 

C property in the goods it uncertain.' 

• rai-••• 'GAYAU, 10. It. • C;':~,a':.&. * c..,·i'a.A"... \ C;A"i'.a.a&1IAo I AI:II'lVTA. 
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:. ::= 14-. If it be alleged, that, siBce there is no ted exprellly authorizing 

the allotment of a share to the thief who has embezzled gold to an amount 

Iufficient to eause his degradation (rom his tribe" the rule for the allotment of a 
ahare is presumed to be applicable to the ease of theft of other effects: but wh1 

may not tbe law, wbich forbids the stealing of gold or the likp, be the rather 

cO,nsidered as Telat,ing only to goods appertaining to another, and not common? 
. \ 

Still" however" there is no proof or authority on which to ground the selection (of 

one of theac restrictions in preference to the other.] The answer to this alleged 

()bjection is as follows! in the legal definition, " the taking or anotber's good. it 

II theft,". II another's" lignifies appertaining to a different person to the utter ex

elusion of any. right ofhi~own j for, of two sort8 of property. common.and.everal, 

the notion of several property is most readily presented. Therefore the proposi": 

tion is similar to that which provides for the previous performance of a sacri~c.et 

[preparatory to the sacrifice .with the acid &S£Iepias. t] where.an oblation, luch aa: 

is presented at the full of the moon, intends particularly-the olFering of. eake of 

ground rice, as used I),t the Agnis7ufma (one or the cereutollies performed at tha~ 

period,] and not tbe.oblation of liquid butter, as practised at tbe Up4n8u.yagJl. 

for this is common -to the Agtu sha ma and to sacrifices lJea.ring other denolllioatioDl. 

15. Accordingly [since it is DDt tbeft,t] there is no censure any where 

~nnotationJ. 
14. .41& 'oblation ,ucla a, is pre,."t. at tA~ 1,,11 oJ J1ae IIIoon, int,,,'" particularl!) tA., 

oJfering of (I cake of ground ,.ice.] Two sorts of oblatioRS are commonly u.oo at different 

sacrifices. One, which is the simplest, consists of clarifiOO bu.tter only; the other, termed pllrorl ",., 
is a cake 01 ground rice kneaded with hot water intlt the form of a tortoiso and ro:utcd on • 

Ipecifick Jlumber olpol$herds. belore onQ of ~e consecrated fires; it is then .moared with clarified 

butter, and pres~ted ~ a burnt offering il;1 the sec9Dd conscerated lire. 

15. AccordlnglJJ ,;nce it I, not theft.] The author has, ill this disquisition, relied on tIM 
doctrine of those who maintain a general property nsted in the coparceners oyer the aggregate 

estate. But, according to his own doctrine of 8eyera1 rights to portions of the estate, it is cWlicQlt, 

CTeR :with an this laborious argument, to obyiate the inference of theft. S'aicaisJlK-". 
== 

t Ac:aTVTA. 
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expressed in BA'LO'CA OD such'a subject [v,iz. in regard to the taking of common 

property:-] 

16. It is a remark of BA'LAI that .. as in the instance of green and of black 

kidney beanst in relation to sacrificesl where it migbt be supposed, tbat black 

kidney bea:-ns would be a fit substitute wben green kidney beans are not procura

blel but the use of luch beans is probibited by an express passage of scripture 
, . 

wbich declares that black kidney beans are unfit to be employed at sacrifices ; 

101 notwithstanding the taking of tbat which iSI and that which is not.J his OWD.J 

(being commonl] is permitted, still the taking of what ,exclusively is not his own 

is forbidden: tbis is puerile; for the definition of theft, as above explained.J is 

not applicable [to the case of embezzlement of common property.t] It cannot 

be affirmed, that black kidney beans are unemployed in sacrifices; although 

ground particles of green beans, intermixed with black beans, be employed: for, 

iD luch easel mixed black beans appear to be used at the sacrifice. 

18. A remark 
coDfutcd. 

17. Thus bas partition Gf efFects concealed by coparceners from each I'. Coacbaaioll. 

other, beeD disc1l1sed. 

1.1S. It i, • r,.",.t 0/ BA·U.] III the silence or the commentators, it appean uncertaiQ 

.,,'hether this be the DaIIle or an &athor; and whether the person; Doticed in the preceding paragraph 

.nder, theDaIIle or BA'Io0 CA, he intended: or whether the meaning be, 'it is the remark of a child 

(filii.),., itis plleril& 

.AI I,. tA, I,.,tanc, 0/ gr",. and oj black kidnel/ bean,.) The an thor here alberts to the 
... oning contained iD the M;",an,a 6. 3. 6. Vide Mitac,Atlra C. 1. Sect. 9. ~ 11 • 

• Acayv'u 1114 S"alcall •• • A. 
t .,""fl, PA.olIIa .... , en- lidIIe, beau. • ... p..,.,., 1HZ. Y. r."''''' I ItIIIa 11-, beaDI. a l'akallllJl" A. 
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{[if a COl~tested p~srtition: 

TilE Set!£!£miilati!£TI!£TI a !£TIeg&rdhns the (ilet !£TIf a partitimt 

b!£TI!£TIinS b!£TI!£TID mad!£$ i{[ ne!£TIl e!£TIslai!£TIed~ On that !£ubjeet NA#REDA sa,8~ ''C If. 

~' qU!£TI~io!£TI ariLLe aCEllons coheirs in regard to the fact of partitionE it mon be ascer

fI tai!£TI!£TId by th!£TI e!£TIidence of kinsmen, bS the record of the diatributioD, or by the 

0·' separate transactioa of aJrairs ... • 

$l$he mention !£TIf ~dD{[il'kei1 is i!£TIte!£TIdeS to if be SortS. 

otSer ser'k!£ns ([ho!£TIld AC!£TI!£rdh{[gl S ({[iilce a 

({[{[bidSen wh!£TI!£TI ownsm~lIl !£TITIThe forth~aniug$ t] y A#!£TI~ 

be L-certaiaed 

JE Bs tle ,.ecord oj tAe d;,tri1Jutio.~] ACJlTUTA aDd S'.[car.B.-& notice • ..natioll ill tla. 

reading or the text, bhogtl-Uc'h!J_a, in place of bAQga.l~c'A!Je"a. Their expo.ition of tIi&t ftiiding 

O!£iEUP!£iEcy b1 WiEi!£%DgE i III the !£ari!£!£JB qiE!£tai~!£ns th~l§ paIliiiJO D'kLst&:er'kLili c'kLiill[li~ 

O%:!£l§r Jlili~ O~ laii!£TI a rl§c:.¥LdiDl hal1eem& toa'kL1: e!£cepS: as'kLTT'kL'!£ commentard 
OD the Milaca""r';. 

1 fMU'kL A. YA.~ RAIn IIliiOes nbseqaent menOOD n 5.) aD!£theJB aD&'kLthor~ed !£ariaOOQ th!£ ~uL 

t S"aicalla'-&. 
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., by the evidence of kinsmen, relatives and witnesses" and by written proof; or 

.c by separate possession of house or field."· 

S. In the first place H kinsmen" or persons allied by community of funeral 

oblatioDS~ are witnesses. I On failure of them~ relatives, as signified by the term 

6antl'hu. I" defa.ult of tbese~ strangers may be witnesses. FO,r. if they were 

equally admissible~ the specifick mention of U kinsmen" and rr relativesH would 

be unmeaning; since they are comprehended under the term rc witnesses .... 

.t. Hence also S"A:NC"SA: says, It Should a doubt arise on the subject of a 

II partition of the wealth of kindred~ the family may give evidence, if the matter 

ct be not known to tbe relations sprung from the same Jace. •• tc Relations sprung 

from the same race" are t kinsmen.' If the matter be not known to them~ t< the 

It family'" or relatives [as tbe maternal uncIes aod the restt] may give evidence: 

but not a stranger [while a pt.rson of the family can bear testimony.!l But, if 

these also be uninformed~ any other person may be a witnesS". 

5-. According) y, }Unsmen are stated by N A."REDA. (§ I.) as the chier eviden

Ces: and a difT.erent reading. jnya trrbhih, t persons acquainted with th~ matter,· 

(instead of jnya tibhih,. I kinsmen" '} is unfounded .. 

6. Ned the proof is by written evidence: but written proof'is [in general] 

luperiour to oral testimony: being· so declared [by an express passage of law: 

tc. Testimony is better that presumption; and a writing is better than or.al 

.'~ evidence."§] 

'1. ,In the ned place, tlie proof'is by the circumstance or separate tramac

tion oratrairs (§ 1.' as it is stated by N.l'R..ED.l, U Gift and acceptance of gift, 

" cattle, grain, house, land and attendants, must be consider.ed as distinct amollg 

,~ aeparated brethren, as also dietl reTIgious duties, income and expenditure. 

~. Separated, not unsepara,ted .. hl'ethren may reciprocally bear testimony, become 

• Y.'''lIT.''ALeT.l.2. 150 .. ~ Ae8YV'U and Ii.ie.lsulu. 

Nnn 

!. Order 1ft 
which the vari
ous proof, are 
adwiuible. 

4. A palen g~ n r 
S"AII""DA. ex. 
po1lllded. 

5. The rea~i~ 
of N ""RED \ '.' 
text COD8rmed. 

6. Written ni. 
dence in this 
c:a~e come after 
oralevid~. 

7. Nel[t pre
.amptive proof 
i. admitted, 

as directed '1 
NA'alW.a.: 
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~~ sureties. bestow gifts and accept presents. Those, by whom .ueh ma.tters at. 

~, publickly transacted with their' coheirs, may be known to be separato eve. 

" without written ,evidence .... 

S. So ValRA.SPATI: n A violent crime. immovable property. a deposite. anel 

tt a previous partition among coheirs, may be ascertained by presumptive proof. 

n if there be neither writing nor witnesses. The exertion of force. a blow. or the 

Ie plunder. may be evidence of a violent crime; possession of the land may be 

'., prool of property; and separate wealth is an argument of partition. They, 

tf who have their income. expenditure' and wealth distinct. and have mutual • 
II transactions of money-lending and traffick. are undoubtedly separate. II 

, 
9. ODe brother gives and another accepts. or they have separate house anel 

land. or their income and expenditure [of wealtht] and abode are separate; or • 
• 

wben a lean or other alTair is transacted by onc. another is made witness to it, or 

becomes surety; or they bave mutual transactions of money-lending or the like; 

or one. baving bought certain goods from another person. sells it for traflick to 

his brother; in these and sim~lar instaDces~ since any such act can only take place 

among divided brethren. a presumption of partition is deduced from it by thO' 

intelligent. 

~. 

'I. Wit1& tAeir co1&eirl.] This is according to the reading of tJie text, as it II expounded in the 

$mr'tti.c1&tlndrica. But copies of Jh.u'U.VA.'B,UU. exhibit Iwa-r;ct'Aata4 'with their own wealtb,' 

bstead of IfDtI.rict' !&eslau 'with their coheir.,. or at' Aa-rict'h;,,' am, the correspondent reading whick 

occurs in the Retnactlra. As neither JhlU'TA..VABAIU, nor his commentators, explain the pauage, 

it has beed thought expedient to follow the reading which prese"es the best senle. 

8. Exertion oj force, a lJ/OfD ~c.] The commentary or S'B1CalSBlr" confirms and ex. 

plain. the reading, as exhibited in JiMU'TA..V,,'BA.IU'. quotation. But, in the Smr'1li.cAtlndr;ca, 

the text is read and interpreted culanuband'Aa C a family feud,' instead of balUnubtlnd'A" C lUI 

-exertion of force,' and 'D!Jag/uJt" Is expounded C rivalship' instead or ' mark of a blow.' 

• Ih'au .. , 13. 38. (0-.. 
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JiMUTA VAHANA. 139 

10. It is not to be concluded from. the use of the plu~al number in the 

phrase cc by whom such matters are transacted" (§ 7.), that the concurrence of all 

those circumstances is required. For these texts are founded. on reason; and the 

reason is equally applicable in every several instance. 

11. By saying" if there be neither writing nor witnesses," (§ S.) it is in

timated, that presumptive proof is to be admitted only 'in default of written and 
, . 

oral evidence. 

11. B!} ,aying cc if there be neither ~riting nor tIIi~n6"6'."] This remark confirms the 

reading of the passage, as exhibited in the text. But, in the SmrUi-ch(n,drica, it is read "if then 

bo DO ".jtneslea jn ." 'I/"r Jlfltr" ,h",6"Ainan; in place of n" "JItitri .. pfltra.,4c,Ain"". ' 

10. AIIyoae &f 
the .tate! 
proof. ia aur .. 
icieQt. 

11. Pre'lImp. 
ti ve proof is ad

. mitted for want 
of direct· en. 
deuce. 

" 
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240 tHAP. XV. 

CHAPTER xv • 

• 

Peroration. 

I. GRATIFICATION cannot be aWorded in this work, to those whose 

comprehension of the principles of the law of inheritance is impeded Ity sub

mission to the authority of teachers: but the a~hor's labour has been devoted 

to reconcile the d«;)etrines of sages whose intellect 'Was governed by eyidence [of 

holy writ.] 

2. This treatise, composed by JhIU"TA-y'ABANA, should be considered as 

adapted to elear the doubts which arise from the various interpretations of 

preceding authors. 

8. Thus, in the Dharmaratna, or gem of the law, eomposed by the great 

doctor the fortunate JiMU"TA-VA"HAIU~ the Dayab1u1.ga. or law of inheritance, i. 

finished. 

~nnotatto"s. 
1. n. -tItItAoritJ oJ lellcle,.,.] As S aluaA.Ku'aA ad the rest. SaicaYsBN'". 
Sal.' .. AD,. inte/l.a etc.] ACHYUTA and S"aicalsHI'" DOtice Ulother reading or thil pas. 

I&!e, man',la..'tllllbddl, instead or .""ina. ,a".bddl. According to that reading, the ... se iI 
cc deyoted to recoDcile the doctrines or Uloae who attend to proor and demoDitratioD." 

FINI.S. 
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-THE LAW ·OF INHER I T.A. NCE, 

:FROM THE 

, ~ 

.MllT.4 C SH.lJB.Al, 

A COMMENTARY BY VIJNYANES\VARA ON THE INSTITUTES 

OP YAJNYAWALCYA. 

,CHAPTE'R I • 

• 
-SECTION I. 

DeJin:ition oj Inheritance; and of Partition.-Disquisition on Property. 

I. EVIDENCE., human and 4ivine.1 has been thus explained with [its 

",ariou!] distinctions; the partition 'of heritage is now propounded by tbe image 

of holine ... 

-
t. B"Diuftte Tatllll •• uti divine.] Ioteuding to expound wifh great care'the chapter 00 inhe

ritance, the author ShoWI by this 'fene the conlluiOD of the irst aDd accolld Tolumes of tho 
hok. 'Su66d"Ai"l. 

De Imtlge of 'Iaol;,..,,,.] YA'1JfTA,w,u;eTA, bearie« tlle title of ~Rtemplati.e saint (Yog;,'~ 
.,..~,) IIDd here tcraa_ the image4tlholiaess (Ybg"",IIrli.) BA·L'\.~"IA.TT". 

000 

I. IIlbject pm. 
posed. 
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, -THE MIT ACSHARA. OB ... P. r. 

t. Here the term heritage (dtiya) signiiies that wealth, which Itecomes 

the property of another, soleI, by reason of ,elation to the owner. 

S. It-I. lineal, 3. It is of tw'o sorts: unobstrueted (apratilJand'ha,) or liable to obstruc--
01' collateral. 

tion ( 8apratiband' h4.) The wealth _ of the father or C)( tbe paternal grand-

father, becomes the property of his soos or of his gr.andsonl, in right of their. 

being his sons or grandsons: and that is an inheritance not liable to obstruction. 

But property devolves on parent& (or uncles .. ) brothers and the rest.. upon the 

demis-e. of the owner, if there be no male issue: and thus the adual existence or 
a Ion and the survival of the owner are impediments to the succession; and.. 00: 

their ceasing.. the property devolves [OIl the' successor] in right or his beine

uncle or brother: This it an inbcritance subject to obstruction. The same' 

holds good in respect of their SODS and other [descendants.] 

S. SoleI!) 5!) reruo,. oj relation.] "Solely" excludes any other cause, luch as p1lrehae ft' 

the like. "Rela-tion," or the relative condition of parent and oJl'spring and 10 forth, mast .,. 

understood of that other person, a Ion 01' kiosllUUl, w.ith reference to the OW1lU of the wealth.· 

B,,'LAM.BUAT'T' A. 

TIa~. meaGing is this. Wealtla,. which becomes the pro~ of another, (as a Ion or otla. 

person bearing relation,) in right of the relation of oJl'spriog and parent or the like, which he 

bears to his fathu or other relatiye who is OWDer oC that wealth, is .igDiJied by tho tenD heritap. 

Subod'hini. 

3. 1ft rigA' oj tldr bdnK Ai, '0'" or grand,on,.} A IOn and a grandson haTe property 

in the wealth of a "~,r anel of a l*ernal gr.a.nd(adler, withollt 8upposition of any othu ca .... 

but themselFes. Thein conlequently is inheritance not subject to obstruction. Sub6d'hini. 

Propert!! deflolfltJ, on parent, 4'c.] VlS'''Bs'''Aa ...... uAT'T·A reads" parenti,. brothers anel 

cc the rest" (pilr¥.bhratradSnam) and expounds it ' both parents,· as well as b.other. and so 

C forth.' BA-LAM.BlfU·T'A, writes and interprets' till ullcle and a brother 01' the like,' (pitr'tfl6a

bhratradi",Jm i) but notic~ the otht:r reading. Both are countenanced by diJfesent copiel of the 

text. 
Tlao 'rime I,old, good in re'pect oJ their ,om 4'c.] Hero the lonl or "ther dcac8ndi\Du or 

the 80n a~d grantlsQn ar. ~ea4edo ,'rlilt .... in,g y. tJUa: if ftil"i.es .C the 01fUI\ be forthcoming, 

the lucccssion of ,QD9!" ,,~.: Ie_on t. tile own.r wu iluaediate, is. iDhvitu" Bot Ua.bl. to 
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.t. Partition ('DI'hhdga) is the adjlUtment or divers rights Jleg&rding the 

.. hole, by distributing them 00 particular portioD8 of the aggregate. 

O. EoW1aining the same opinion, N.(az!'A says, It Where a divis-ion of 

the paternal estate is instituted by son&, that becomes a topick of litigation called 

by the wise partition of heritage."· "Pate~al" here implies any relatioD, 

whieh is a cause of property. It By sons" iodicates propinquity in general~ 

obstructioa: bllt tire saccession 01 ooe) whose 'relation to the owner was mediate or remote, ,. 

illheritaDce subject to obstruction, it immedi&te reiatiyes exist. Su66d'hi",. 

III ,..tpect oJ tlaeir ,on, 4-c. J Me,aniog 80ns and other descendats of sons and grandsoDl, 

.. well U ofanclea and the rest. It relatives ot the owner be forthcoming, the 8uccession of one, 

whose relation wu immediate, comes ander the Dl'st sort; 01' mediate, UDder tho second. BA.'LA.X. 

UAT'T'A. 

4. Partltio,. i. III. fIIljll"tMn' oJ diutV, ,.i,ll,.] The adjustment, or special allomaea.t 
loterally" of two or more. rights, Tested in sons 01' othen, relatiye to the whole undiyided estate, 

I»y referring or applyiq thOle rights to parcels or particular portioDl of tho agrepte, is what th!, 

~' partition' signIfies. Sub6d'hinl and BA'LAM.Blln'r'A. 

5. "WIae", II divi,ion oJ tAe plller"al e"ale," 4-c.] Considerable Tariation& o~cur in thiI 

.text as cited by dilFereBt anthon. It is here read paJtrl'!J"; &pd BA'UII.BBAT'T·A. states the 

etymology. of psitTa sipifying 'of or belollgin, to & father.' He censures the reading in the Cal. 
Jlaltll'lI) pitr!JtlllJlI, as ungr.ammati,eal. It is read in the Mtldana.rtltna, pitrad';" 'of a father &c.· 
,Other yariatious occur upon other terms of the text: which is here read tana!J";" for putr,,;"; 

calp9ale tor pracalp!Jale; and 'D9a'Dahara-patiam for' tad.'Divada-padam. The last is noticed b7 

, tile commentator BA·L,II.BH.tT'T'A. A disagreement also occurs respectiug the pronoun ,at,.., for 

wbleb SODle .ubst,itate !JfI. tu, and others But III. See Jixu·TA..v A.'HANA. C. 1. § 2. 

PtIle,."al Aer. imp/it" 4-c.) The meaniug, here upressed, is that the word "paternal," 

... it stawls in NA'auA's ,tut, inteqcJs what bas been termed [by the author, in his definition of 

)eritage,] 'relatiQll to the owner, a reason of property.' SubIJd'laill'. 

It intends aDJ relation to the owner, as before mentioned, which becomes a cause of property: 

and it consequently includes the paternal iraadfatlter aad utbe. [predecessors.] The author accor. 

diug1y obsenes, 'that " by sons" indicates propiDquity ill ,eneral i' meaning any immediate reia-
• 

tin. BA.'LAII.BUAT'T.&. ' 

p 

• •• ·.UA, .,. I. 
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~ule~P~~. l.. 6. The point. to he explained under this [bead -01 inhetna,llCe.:L are; 

What i .... 
perty' 

,. Doelitarlle 
from partition, 
or preexilt 1 It 
is it inferred 
rrom 'piritual 
,or temROral 
.prooD .. 

at what time, how, and by wlunll.. a partitiQo is ,to be qlade, of what. n • . 
time, the manner, and the persons, when, in which, and by ~hom, it may bo 

made, win 'be explained in the coune of interpreting stanzas on thOle subjectl 

re~pectively. What tllat is" of wbi~h .. plL1tit~n takes place .. is ilere considered. 

'1,. .~oes pr0.p~rtJ ,,,rise fro" :pa.rti.tion? OJ do~s.partition o.f .pre-.e~i8ten~ 

property take pla.ce ,? p n~e.J' .this ,[hellod o,f d.isc:uslion, t J ,pro,Prietary right i. 

itselfne~essarily explained: [and the question is) ,Whether property be de.d~ 

,ced from t~e s .. c)'e~ ~stitute8 ~lonel sr from other ~ and te~pOJ'alJ proof. 

8. (It is alleged, ~hat] the inferring of property from the sacred code mODe 
·il ripht, on account of the text of G .&tiT .uu; n An owner ii by inheritall,ce-

'1. Doe. property (lrile from ptlr.tHion.~ Here the inquiry is tworoJd: for the snbstanCf!, 

~bic" is to be divided, is the subject or disquisition; and the doubt is, whether partition be of 

.pt'operty, or or what is not property. For the sake of this, another question is considered:, I. 
partition the cause of property, or not?' It it be not the cause of property, but birth alone be '0; 
.then, since p#bperty1aby-blrtb, it follows that partition ,is of property. This -is one disquisition, 

which the autho,r prop~el by the question' (' does property arise from partition 4:c.'" Another 

Inquiry relatei to the su~ject of property. The author introduces it, saying" proprietary righti, 

explained." Here the right of property is the subject of discussion, and the doubt is whether it 
result from the hoI, institutes only, or 'be demonstrable by ~ther and temporal pro9f. That ques. 
tion the author proposes. Subbd'hini. ' ' 

The IMlbstance, which is to be diYided, is the subject of the first 4isquisitioo. Here the question..,' 

whether partition of what is not property, be the cause of proprietary righh and thus right, ariIins 
f .. o~ partitiou, w4luld not 'be antecedent to -it, since partition, which bcc:omel the cause of that 
right, had not ye~ taken place. 6)r is partition not the realoa of property, 'ut -birth alone 1 _ 

tIlus, since proprietary righttbence ~ose,· ilartitioo: wonld be of property. , This is ODe disqUst.: 

tion, wblch the author propo;ei:·" Does pr!>perty arise .c.'" lJe introduces a second question, 

which s~nes tow,rds the solution of the first. B.\'L.\M-'8IIAT'T'A. ' 

8. It ,. alleged tkat the inferring oj prope,.t!j from 14_ 'tiered code (110". I, ,riglat.] 'l'II. 
~utbor here statel the opponent's argument. Sub6d'kinl. 

'.. - p 

I 
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pnrehue" partition" teizure.,· or findiag.t Acceptanee i. fOf_ a Brahmatfaan 

additiOllal Blode; cwquefi for ·a Cskatrlya; g~ fo~ a Yais'ya or S'lidra. "l 
For, if property were deducible from. other proof, this text would'aet he perti

Dent. 80 the precept, (H A Br6.hman'a" who Beeks to obtain any thing, evea 

by sacrificing or by illitruding, from the hand of ~ man, who had taken what 

was not given to him, is considered precisely ~s a thief;"U ) which directs the 

punishment of luch a8 obtain valuables, by officiating at religious rites, or by 

other similar means., from a wroAgdoer who has taken what was not given to him:. 

would be irrelevant if property were temporal. Moreover" were property a 

worldly matter, one could not say t( My property has· been wrongfully taken by 

~t him;" for it would belong to the taker. Or, [if it be objected that] the pro

perty of another was seized by tbis man, . and .it therefore does not become the . 

property of the usurper; [the answer is,] then DO doubt could exis~ whether it 

appertain to Gne Gr to the other" any more thall in regard to the species, whether 

gold, silver" or the like. TherefOl'e property is a result of holy institutes excla

-sively_ 

~llnotation~. 
0" acco""t oJ tM ted oj G..IUTA • ..I.] It property 'Were ded:ilcible from ether, tJtat it fr • . 

temporal, ·proof, tU palsage of GAUTAMA'S iostitates would not be pertinent, siace it 1Vo~ld b! 
.. eless it it were a mere repetition of what wu otaerwise known. BA'LAM.auAT'r-A. 

For it rroflld 6f1lo"8 etc.] The thing would belong to the. tak";; siaee that relatioll would be 
aloae the subject of perception. BA~Lul.BDAT·T-A. • 

ThereJore property il II re.lIlt oj hoi!} ilutitllte. el1:Clfln-oel!/.] If property be worldly, it woulcl 

loll ow, that, when the good! of one man have been seized by another, should the ~son, who bas 

been despoiled, affirm concerning them, " my property has beeR taken away by tbis man," a doubt 

.ould not, upon hearing that, arise in tbe minds of the judges, whether it be the property of one, 

01' of the other. As no doubt exists regarding the species, wlaethcr gold or something else, wbea 

,old, silYer, or any otht!r 'Worldly object, is inspected; 80 none would exist in regard to propf.'rty, 

for [according to the "luPP08ition] it is a worldly matter. But dOUbt does uille. 'rherefore it can

not be atinned, tba.t the usurper Iau DO property. Or [th~ meaning may be this] the epponent, 

__ ho co.tend. tnt it is Ilottlie property or tlfe captor, bee&u8 that, whieb has beeu seised hy him, 
h -:= -

• .\pprehensio, vel oc:cupatio. t 1Iwadlo.. t GAl11'.&IIA,.lo. ~,-4j. Vide ia1'~. \ 13. I Ma." 8. lUG.. 

Ppp 
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9. To thi,the anlwer is, p~operty is temporal oilly, for it elects tran.ac

tions relative to worldly purposes" just as. rice or similar SUbstaDeeI do: but the 

consetrated fire and the like, deducible from the sacred institute., do Dot give 

effect to actions relative to secular purposes. [It is asked] does not a consecrated 

fire effect the boiling of food; and 80, of the rest? [The answer is] No; for it 

is not as such, that the consecrated flame operates the boiling of food; but u a 

fire perceptible to the senses: and 80, in other casel. But" here, it is not througta 

its visible form, either gold or the like, that the purchase of a thing is effected, 

but through property only. _ That" which is not a person's property in a thin~ 

40es not give ef'ect to hi. transfer of it by sale or the like. Besides, the ute of 

-
/Is another" property, mult be uked, II there or II there Dot, proof, t"at property II not yeetecl ill 
the captor l [The opponent)lmpeachel the 6rat part oC the a1ternatin I " theo no doabt co,dd ezul 

Ac." The notioD II thit j AI DO doubt arises coDceroioi the .pe4)ia, when tltero it clemoutratioJa 

that it II gold or BUver; 10 Iikewiae, in tho propolOd cue, DO doubt coald.riIe. Nor if the aecoaci 
partot the alternative admissible: tor, it no evidea~ arise, it could Dot be alirmed, that the captor 

hu Dot property. Omitting, howeyer, this part or the reuoning, the author clO8Ol the acbenary'a ' 

ar,ument, coucluding that property it deduced 101ely Crom the I&Cred code. 81166",1&i.' uul BA· • 

........ UA"·"·.&. 
D. Properl!! ;, mr.pOf'fll """.] 'no author pro1'el bb propoaitiolt, that properiJI il aecal~ 

by logical deductioD. Property, is worldly Cor it eJfecta transactionl relative to. worldly parpOleia 

Whatever does el'ect temporal emIa, il teaponl: as rice ad other .u.n.r labl_CeII. Sach too II 

property. 'r.enCore, it II temporal. But whatoYer it Dot worldly, pnao_ Dot lOCalar parpGMll 

.. a cODSeeratecl firo aDeI other Ipirituat aatten. S"bIJrJ>Ai,ai. 

For it U ,.ot ", llIeA tllat tM co1tucralcd jlfIfIIC 4"e.] A hallowecl fire ltu two cbaracten:: 
the Ipintua! ORe or couecratioD; and the worldly one oC CombutiOR. It e6cts tlo boiling of 

, food in itl worldly capacity u fin; Dot in ita .piritual ORe .. CODlOCrated. For, it it did 10 in i~ 

Jut mentioned oapacity, a aec~lar .8re,. waatin, the .piritul character or coaeecrati.on, woalel Dot 

."eet the boiling oC tood. ThereCore CIte Obj.ectiOD doea Dot bold. T_, ia &lie PlopOled ouo, 
,old or other valuable would e8'ect the .ecular purpose of laIe aDd parch .. , in it. char.c&er, o. 

«old or the like, DOt in that or property. The author npliea to that O~OD: ".It it Dot tJu:oo,& 

" its ,bible form -tc." BOlides, the Q8e oC property it oblernble -Oftl barbarialll, to whoa 

the practice enjoined hy the lacnd iutitatea II oDkao'Wll: and, .iDee tb& CIIIIlot bo ok_Me 

aecQunted (or, then iI c,UleDce ., prGpert1 beine QCaJar. ".6t1'AilJi. 

.. 
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property is seen abC) among inhabitants of barbarous eountriei, who are unac· 

quainted with the practice directed in the sacred code: for purchase, sale,. and 

.imitar transactioDs are remarked among them. 

10. Moreover .. 8uch as are conversant with the science or" reasoning, deem 

regulated means of acquisitioft a matter of popular recognition .. In the third 

elause of the Lipsa su.tra,· the venerable autho.r bas stated the advene opinion, 

10. The. lips. I&tr •• } 'rhe ,utra, or aphorism, here quoted, is o~ the desire of allqulsitioll 
(lip,d), and il the second topick (ad'!&ica,.an'a) in the first sectioll (pddtJ) of the fourth book 

(ad'A9u9a) of aphorisms by JA.llIIUn~ entitled M;man,6. SlI1I6d'hini and BA.'LA.lII-BRAT'TA.. 

In tA" lAird e/(lII,e 0/ tAli lipsa. sutra.] In tho 6rst clause (ua,.,iaca), the dilti~tiol1 

.etween religious and personal purposes is examined. In the second, the inqniry is whetJae&o the 

milking of kine IUld similar preparatives be relatife to the penon or to the act of religioo. ID the 

third, the qnestion examined is whethcr restrictions, Doticed in primeval revelatioD, as to the mea_ 

of acquisition, (such as .these, 'let a Brahman'" acquire wealth by acclspt&nce or the like, & 

, C,hatrl!Ja by .ictory and 80 forth, and a YaJ'9" byagricultullo8 .tc.') m,st be taken as relative 

to the persoll or to the religious ceremony [performed by him.] Sd6d'Ainf md BA'LA.X-BRAT'T·A. 

The pOlition of the adversary ii, that, injunctions regarding the means of acquisition concem 

~e religious ceremony, through the mediam'of the goods used by the agent; for, unless that be 

admitted, the precept would be nugatory, because there would be no onoe whom it aft'ected. 811116. 

d'lai"i. 
The meaning ill this: As in tho cue ot an acquisition of goods under a precept retatiTe fo s¥rf. 

ice, .uch as thi, "purchase the moon plant, .... ·the injunction regarding the acquisition of goods 

concerns the religious ceremony; 10 does the injunction rcepec:tiul acceptaBce and other meaDl of 

acq1lilitiOD. BA~LA.-BBA.T'T'A. 

The author states .an . objection to thil pOlitien at the adversary. The objection Is this: the 

question, cOlllidered ba the third cl&llle of the Lip,d.,ufrfl, is whether injunctions regarding acqui • 

• itiOD of goods con cent tile religiou. cenm~Dy or the penon. The -oppoDent'~ position ii, that 
tltey concern the ceremony. That is not cOIr&l'lIoas. For, if the injunctions, regarding acqllisitioll. 

of gOodl, CODC.II. tho reI~ODS C8I'8DlOnJ', DO property would arise; since property, being 
.pirltual, would han DO .worldly caDse to prodllce it; and ItO oth~r uteans are shown ~. scripture; 
aud the InjWlctionl regarcliDfI acquisition, bel'llg reilltin to the ceremony, are bot relatiTe to any _ 
thing eI .. : tha, (or WaDt of property J tire, nliglolll rites would DOt be complete with that whlcfl 

• M'".".,., c. I." So 

• 

10. Thi. dee
trine it coD&rm
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• 
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after [obviating] an objection to it, that, , if restrictions" rel~tive to tlte ac. 
• 

~ quisition of goods, regard the religious ceremony, there could be DO property. 

.... as not-property; and conseq1lently the position, that injuncti08s, regarding acqaiJitioll of good." 

concern the act of religion, is incongruous. Subbd'hin'. 

He revives the position by answering that objection j and the notion is thit: the injunction .. 

.regarwag acceptance and the like, accomplish property; and they will become Telative to the 

religious ceremony through the medium of goods adapted to the perfOl'mance of the ceremony: 

as the husking of grain, which effl'cl! the removal of the chaff, concerns the religious ceremony 

through the medium of clean rice whi.ch is adapted to the ceremony. But the wise consider property 

AI a worldly matter [res~lting !rom birth,] like the relation of a 10D to his father. CODJOqucotlJ' 

there is DO failure in the completion of religions rites [as supposed in the objection.] 

Admitting, that, because injunctions regarding acquisition COBcerll the religious ceremony, the 
acquisition likewise must relate to the ceremony; does it not follow, since it relates not to an,. 
tiling else, tha~ there is 80 nch thing .. property 1 ad would not a failure of the religiotl • 

.ceremonYeDlue? [Wherefore the adversary:~ position is erroneous.] The author states the objec:

tion and confutes it with derision. 'Some O1\e has blundered, affirming that acquisition does not 

£ produce property, for it il a contradiction" in terml.' 8ueh is the construction of the sentence; 

and the meaning is this: Acquitition, which is au accident.f the acquirer, is a relation betWMIl 

two objects [the OWDOI" &ad his 0"8] like that of mother and Ion. C08&equently, there can be 

110 aequisition without a thiDg to be acquired; . and it ia a contradiction in terml to say , acquisition 

, does not produce a proprietary nlht,' as it it to aOirm ' my mother is a barren woman.' 

SubfJcl'hilli and B",'U.M-BUAT'T·A. 

The demonstrated conclasion is, that, Bince valuables, being intended for eyery purpose, must 

I>e relative to tbe person, restrictionl, I'egarding the acquisition of them, must concern the persoD 
a150~ BA·U.1I-BUAT'T'A. 

The purpose of the crisqftisitioD nnder this topick of inquiry i. stated. It is interpreted by the _ 

Tenerable author (PRABUA·CARA_GUBU.) The implied Iellse il this. AccordiDg to tIle ad.ersary's 

position, there is no offence affecting the person, in Tiolating the injunction. But the religious 

ceremony is not duly accomplisbl'd with goodl acquired by a breach of the injllnclion. It is the 

religious eeremony, therefore, which is affected. But, according to the demonstrated doctrine, 

since tbe restrictions concern the person, the offence is his if he infringe the rule j and the religious 

ceremony is 'not affected. Subbd'hini. 

The author, by way of closing the argument, states the result a~ applicable to tile subject pro • 

.posed. It is acknowledged by the maiutainu ·of the right doctr",e, that CYeJI "hat is gUlled br 

infringing the rule, much more what i. acquired by otber means, is property. D"·LUI-BHAT'T A. . 

Dtherwise, that is, if a right of property in wealth acquired 'lven by infriogin& tho 1"111", be not 
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ON INHERITANCE. 

,C' •• ince proprietary right is not temporal;' [by showing, that] , the elicacy 

., "of acceptance and other modes of acquisition in constituting proprietary righ~ , 

, i. matter of popular recognition.' Does it not fellow, , if the mode of ac

, -quiring the goods concern the religious ceremony, there is no right or.prop~rty. 

, and consequently no celebration of a sacrifice?' [Answer]' It is a blunder 

, Df anyone who affirms, that acquisition does not produce a proprietary right; 

, since this is a contradiction in terms! Accordingly, the author, having again 

acknowledged ,property to be a .popular notion, when he states the demonstrated 

~ctrine, proceeds to explain ,the purpose of the- dis.quisition in this manner, 

41 Therefore a breach of the restriction affects the ,person, not the rel~gious cere-

41 mORY:' and the meaning of this passage is th us expounded,· , If restrictions, 

4 respecting 'the acquisition of chattels, regard the religious ceremony, its 

.. 'celebration would be perfect, with such property only, 'as .was acquired con-

• ~i8tent1y with those rules-; and not so, if performed with wealth obtained by 

.. :infringingthem ; and consequently, according·to the adverse opinion, the fault 

• would not affect the man, if he deviated from the rule : but, according to the 

41 demonstrated conclusion, since the restr~ction" regarding acquisitions, affects 

4 the 'person .. the performance of the religious ceremony is compl~te" even with 

, .property acquired .by a breach of the rule; and it is an oWence·on the part of 

ObjectieB. 

The -ri«ht aoe
ViDe asserted. 

Purpolle or the 
disquisition C~ 
plaiaecl. 

, a man, because he has violated an 'C1bligatory·rule.' It is consequently ackn?w- Dedactioa. 

ledged, that even what is gained by infringing restrictions, is property: because, 

otherwise, there would be no completion of a religious ceremony. 

Sinnotatlons. 
-admitted.; thOR, since 80 property is temporaI"Uecause the restricticms concern the religious ceremony 
.[and that, which is thu, acquired, does so likewise,] therefore the means of Uying would be unat. 

taiaable, since no temporal jU'operty could exist; and consequently there could be DO religious 

ceremony, Cor there would be Dobo4Y to perform it. Subori'hinl and BA LAM-BHA.TT A. 

Q.q q 
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- II. It should not be allegedl tbat even what is obtained by robber, anet 

other nefarious meansl would be pr.Gperty. F« proprietary right in aaeh ill .. 

stances is not recognised by the world; and· it disagrees witb recti yed practice. 

12. Thus, since propertYI obtained by acceptance or any other [sufficient] 

means, is established to be temporal; the acceptance of" alms, as well as other 

[prescribed] ~odes for a Brahmllna, conquest and similar means for a Csha

triya, husbandry and the like for a rais'ya~ and service and the rest for a S~dra, 

are propounded as restrictions intended for spiritual purposes; and inheritance

and other modes are stated as means common to all. H An owner is by inheri

tance, purchase, partition, seizure or finding ... • 
I 

, 13. Unobstructed heritage is here deBominated H inheritance.'· n Pur-· 

chaseu is well known. U Partitioll" intends heritage s.ubject to obstruction. 

ct Occupation" or seizure is the appr&priation of waterl grass.1 wood.and the liko

not previously appertaining to any other [person as ownert]. H Finding" ·i .. 

the discovuy of a. hidden treasure 'or the like. 'If these r~atoDl exist~ tho.. 

11. It ,"ould not be alleged, that eDen -mhat i, obtained by robber".] It property be 

acknowledged in that which is acquired by infringing the restriction, might it not be supposed, that 

even wbat is obtained by robbety'and other nefariolls means, becomes property i The .uthOI" 

obviates that objection. It does not become so. He removes the incollJequence ot the reason •. 

For the employment of it as sllch in sale and other transactiollJ is Dot familiarly seen in practice. 
BA'r,AM-BHAT',i' A. 

12. Thus since propert!} obtained by acceptaflKe ~c.] Property being thus proyed to be tem .. 

poral, the au.thor sllccessiYely reflltes the several arguments before cited. in sllpport or the notioD, that 
I 

it is not temporal. BA'LAM-BHAT-T'A. 

Common to all.] Including even the mixed classes. B-A.'LAJI-BHAT'T'.&.. 

13. If the,e reason, exist, the person is owner.] U such rQlUons are known [to exist,j the 

owner is known. Sub6d'hini and BA'LAJI-BUAT'T'A. 

Both commentaries read jnyate,hu jnyayate ,wei"." 'Such reasons existing, an owner exists.

But copies of the text exhibit juteshu, jUJ/ale ,-;&allli, 'Siu:h reasollJ being. known, the owner. 

k.nown.-

• Guu ... , 10. 89. a1reacJ7 cited iD \ 8. 
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.. perlon is owner.' If tbey take place, be b~comes proprietbr. ' Fer a Bra"" 
, ,nan' a, th~t, which is obtained by acceptance or the like. is aMitioBal;' Doti 

eommon [to all the tribes]. tt Additional" is understood. in the subsequent 

sentence: r for a Cshatriya, wImt is obtained by victory, or tij amercement or 

,. the like, is'peculiar.' In the ned sentence, "additional" is-again understood: 

" what is gained or earned by agriculture, keeping of cattle, [traffick,} and 80 

, forth, is, for a Jl"aisya peculiar; and so is, for a Sudra, that which is earned in 

., tbe form of wages, by obedience to the regenerate and by similar meana.' Thus· 

likewise, among the variou~ causes of property which are familiar to mankipd, 

whatever . has been stated a~ peculiar to certain mixed classes in the direct or in

verse order of the tribes. (as tbe driv.ing of horses, which is the profession of:' 

the Satas,· and so forth,) is indicated by the word "e~rned".rniroish(a):. 

for all such acquisitions assume the form of wages or hire; and the noun (nir

'Dl8a) is exhibited in tlie 7'ricantl"it as signifying waget. 

14. As (or the p.recept respecting the succession of the widow and tlie 

daughters &c.t the declaration [of' the order or s~ccessioD,l' even in that 

text is intended to prevent mistake, (although the Tight of property' be a matter 

familiar fo the world,) where many persons ~ight [but for that declarationl 

JtdditloMl.] . 'Fhe meaniog or the term is" excellent.' Ba'L.A. •• BJI.l'l"'f'I;. 

14. .4, for the precept re'pecti,.~ tile ftlcce,lioll.] The author ob1'iatee an objectiOll, tHr" 
if' property be -& w~rldly matter, the impott ot the text bere cited it IDcollliiteat, .. it pro1'idel by. 

precept, that the widow and certain other peno.s sJaaU iaberit oa the owaer's demise. s-b'
d'Aini and liA'L.lM.BH.lT'T-.l. 

De declaratioll of tM: order of .flcce.lion.] B.l~r..l' ••• H.tTY. aoticea .. a' Yal'iation in the' 

J'eading, the words here sapplied; crallla.rmartm'". , declaration 01 tile order of saCC81siou? 

.Dlltead of •• ara';QM ' declaration.'" 

• Accordilll to. text or UI.I.1U.S. from whieb tbese ~rdI,are taka. 
t The dictiooary of AMEBA. 11!1II14 ia three boekl (C«rt4"IIIo) Tbc PI .. bert ciC04 oceania tile Scl book 01' 

OM! A_I'll ".1111. Cb. 4. Y. Uf. ' * Vide iDtra C. j. Sect. 1. \ 1. 
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be supposed ·-entitled ,to share the .heritage • by reason of -their aftioity to.the late 

owner. The whole is,therefore unuC4?ptionable. 

'15. As for the remark, that, if prcwerty were temporal. it could not be 

said ct my property has been taken aw~y by him ;". tbat is not accurate. for & 

doubt respecting the proprietary right does arise tbrDl~gh a doubt concerning tha 

purchase ... or .other transaction, which is the . Cause Qf that right. 

- 16. The purpose of the preceding disquisition is tlfis. A text expressel 

'" When Brahmanashave acquired wealth by B: blatnable act, they are cleared 

1»y the abandonment of it, with prayer and rigid austerity."t Now, ifpropertybe 

.6ec;lucible only from sacred ordinances, fhat, which has been ootained 'by accept-

ing:presellu f~om an improper person, or by other means which are r('probated. 

wouIa not be property, and conseguently would not be partible among SODS. 

But if it be a worldly matter, then even what i~ obtained oy such means, is pro.: 

perty, and may be.di.vided·among beirs.; and the atonement abovementioned re

gards thf? acqlolirer only: but lOPS have ..the right by inher.itance. and there-: 

1"5. 4, for 1M rem.tlrk, '''tIt if propertl} tNrll temportd.] The leIUIe is1Jlls: in saell a 

-case, the propOsition' another's property has been takea by him' is simply appreheDded from the 

aftirmation ot the complainant. Bat that is "'ppre1leasion, not proof. Accordingly, if it be 

contradicted, a dOUbt .. ria •. respecting ~he cause of Tight. .Thus, it the complainant declare, 

".DlY goods luwe been takeD by him," aad the deCeadaat aOirm the contrary, a doubt Willi i1l the 

minds of umpires, whether the thing were unjustly sabed .by that man, or were fairly obtaiued by 

purchase or other ~e: anel so, frOID a doubt respecting a parchase or other .cause of property, 

arises a doubt concerning property which is the eWect. S.66d'1Iin'. 

J.6. .n.e fJ"rpple of. tile preceding tI;''l.Ii,;tiaft';, tAi •• ] .AdmittiQl propert,. to be a worldly 

matter; still [.its AAture] set:.Dls to 'be ~ un6t [subject of ingul,y] under the head of inheritance. 

sin~ it matters not whether property be temporal or spiritual. Apprehending this oJdection, tba 

auUaOl' proceeds.to explain the purpose of the disquisition. ~lIb6d'lainf. 

• Ville \ 8. 
t The text i. apparently referred to ME'01 b)' the comlRetitator 8,,'1.411-8&&1"'1"4: but n is DOt fotllK\ iD .II.,.V'. 

iIIItilute.. A PBllll1lc oC limilar import doel, h01l'cver, ~. Ch. 10. Y. 111. 
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u Tb~£'? are seven vistvvul 

mea~s of acquiring property t VIZ. inberitance &c. 

17. it U"~~'lJ" properly ari€£e Prom ur the 

sion be of an existent right. 

$. thes£'? parsilis:m is 

ainee a manJ to wbom a son is born, is enjoined to maintain a bo~y fire: for. if 

p€£ep£'?rty w£'?€£e by aloe£'?~ ~be w~dd be £'?s€£mmoe the as 

800n as bom; and the fatber would not be competent to maintain a sacrificial 

fi€£s€£ s:md accowplisbed the of 

wealth. 

9. of tPat. IS 

tl1e liberality of the father previous to separation, would not be pertinent: slDce 

ne ef it be sw:±pposed. it Peen by £'?s:wsent aU p£'?£'?hes. 

.nut N A-.R.EDA does propound such a prohibition: H Excepting what is .gained by 

±€£f a and €£ybat i€£ wdi£'?h ar:±± 

.orts of property exempt from partition·; Bnd any favour eonferred by a father/'t 

]". maintain hol9 Fns: is ordnins"€£ by a of YJtlttt tlJat 

" who has a son yorn and WKtrO Elas blacV [not hair,±5Ktr±luld cnn(t7Cratc fire ±lnd 

thc mcaning of that passage is this; 'one who has issue (for the term son implies issue iu general;) 

, whose is black, who the of lift that who is ill 

.: short, w no is qualified; must perform the consecratioll and mailltenance of a holy nrc.' Docs not 

this relate to the cOD3ccration of sacrificial fires, not to tbe rise of property from partition? Antici. 

eating objectim't he aMt jf WCltn birth T€£n weauinh this: 

, arose from birth alone, a 80n would, eyen at the instant of his birth, have ownership; and ~ince 

, the,Joodl are theneeforw.rd in common, the (ather would no~ be competent to the consecration 

oC 12t±5,Htnial fi±5n, 2t2td oth2t, ,tcligio,,~ "t:'tts (as ft,,,eral ritteSt the oC anH 

, other indispensable ceremonies,) which must be performed by the husband and wife, and which 

« ean be aenny'plished bp nxpenditnne oC wns2tIth.' S24bbd'hini and BA-L"'~~BHAT-T-A~ 

• ME"U, II.'. 115. 
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20. Sf) tlte text conterlring an affedionate gift, (f( What has been given "1 

an affectionate husband to his wite, she may consume as she pleases, when he i .. 

dead,. or may give it away, excepting immovable ptoperty ;".) would not be 

pertinent, jf property were vested by birtb alone. Nor is it right to connect the 

words u excepting immovable property" with the terms it what has been ginn" 

[in the ted last cited;] for that would be a forted construction by connexion or 

disjoined terms. 

21. As for the text It The fathel' is master ot the' geOfS,. pearts and corats, 

and of all [i>ther movable property:] b1lt neither tbe fatber, not the ,rand~ 

father, is so of the whole immovable estate i"t and this other passage tf By 

favour of the father,. clothes and ornaments are used, but immov~ble property 

may Dot 'be consumed, even with the fatheris indulgence j"! whicb passaee' 

--
!o. 'the tea - .... tlJould flot be pertinent, if proper/!J ~ef'6 'tielted 6!/. birth.] F'or, it 

properly were 'fested. at the instant or birth, no snch git't could be made; since he would be incom. 

Fe"tent eYen lritJa 'theCOlllellt ot' tIae cbild, .... ODO caruaot gi'f8 -away wllM. iI common to othen. 
Sub6d'hin£ and BA.'LAX.BHU·T'A. 

Nor ;, it right to c:onnect~c:.] Is nonfte text, so far t'rom blling in ~OtltradicUon to the right 

by birth, actually founded on it? for the contractioll is this 'what has been giYen, excepting im. 

, moyabJe propeny, by an affectionate husband to hii wife, she may consume as she pIeues, when 

, he is dead:' thus, a right ot' property by birth being true in regard to immonbles, since the gilt 

of them is t'orbidden; and, by analogy, the same being true of ather goods, a gift of wealth other 

than imm.onbles is permitted by the provisions of the law: !Vhy then should not this text be pro

pounded? Apprehending that objection, he says "Nor is it right to connect &c." The construction 

atated would be requisite: but it is not a proper one; fM the .tyle wouIIi be in'folyed, it' the con

.truction connect disjoined terms. Subbd'hini. 

21. ,4, for tIle text " The father ;, master of the gem, ~c. ,,] Apprehending the objectiol!, 

that, since a gift of immlnables through partial aifection is fo~bidden by the plain construction of 

'two other passages of law, birth and not partition is the CtlUSO of property, he obYiates it. 

SUbbd'hini. 

= 
• VUBt."U aecordlng to • sublequent quotation (~. 25.) But N ... ·&&D.l cited)1 J.-.v"u·'f .A. ... ,,! .. (C. C. SeCt. 

1. \.28.) 
t YA'JlIYAWALCYA cited by Ja'.ll'U.·YA'BA1 ..... (C. t. ~. !t.) 
: The IIIWle of the au.&bor lIllOt liyeD. witll an, qlloto.UOD. o( this tot. 
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forbid a gift of immovable property through favoW': they both relate to im

movables which have descended from the pa.ternal grandfather. Whea the 

grandfa.ther dies, his effects become the common prGperty of the father aDd Ions : 

hut it appears from this text alone.. that the gems, pearls and other movables be

lo.g excluHvely to the father .. while tbe ilDBl(}vule estate remaius wlDmon. 

22. Therefore property is not by birth, but by demise of the owner, or by 

partition. Accordingly [since the demise of tbe owner is a cause of prGperty,·] 

tbere is- no room for supposing, that a stranger could not be prevented from 

taliing .the efFects because the property was vacant after the death of the father 

bef-ore partition. So likewise, in the cue of an only son. tbe estate beco~e. 

the property of the SOD by tha father's doc:ease; and does not require partition.. 

23. To this the answer is: It has been shown, tha.t property is a ma.tter of 

popular recognition; and the right of sons and the ren, by birth, is most 

familiar to 'the world, as cannot be denied: but the term partition is, generally 

understf)od to relate to effects belonging -to several owners, and. doos not relate to . 
that which appertains to another, nor to goods vacant .or unowned. For the 

text of GAUTAM-A. expresses c. Let ownership of- wealth be taken by birtIJ; &S 

the venerable teachers direct."t 

24. Moreover the uxtabove cited " The father is master of the gems, 

., pearls &c. U (§ -21) is pertinent on the supposition of a proprietary right 

'Jested by birth., Nor is it right to affirm, that it relates to immo\'8bles which 

Slnnotations. 
!3. "lAl ore"er,Aip oJ t»eallTa etc."] 'By birth alone the heir may take the thing which 

, is deoomiqated ownership of wealth: as tbe-yenerable-teachers hold.' SlIbIJd'hini. 

B.('U.X-BIIA.T-oT·".oOtices ."uiatieo in the readiog; tlrl'laa.,mti",u.at, in tbe ablatiye case, 

Ioateadof ",,·1uJ,.''''''''itre ... , in the nomilla.DYe. That reading is found in the -Dayatalma; aad 
the text is there explained in an entirely dill'erent sense. See JialU·1',&..v ..... H.L'IA C. 1. .~ 19. 

-t -&It rouad iJl GAUUIU·. iuUIWa. 
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have aescended Crom the paternal grandfather: since the ted expresses .u neithe» 

u the father, nor the grandfather." This maxim, that the grandfather's owa 

acquisition should not be given away while a sen or grandson is living, iftdieatea 

a proprie~ry interest by birth. As, according to the other opinion, the precious 

stones, pearls, c1Qthcs, ernameots and other efFects, theugb inherited from the 

grandfather, belong to the father under the ,peciaJ proviRiot;ls of tbe law; 10, 

accord"ing to Ollr opinioR, the father ha" powe,,, u};lder the laDle ted, to giYJ 

.'Yay such efFe,cta, t~ou,'b ~~qui.re4 by his f"the". The,e is no 4ifFcrence. 

15. Another 25. But the text of V ISRN"u (§ 20), w~icb mentions a girt of immovables 
paSI:t~ before 
eited(~20.)re- bestowed tbrough affection" must be interpreted as relating to property acquired 
late. to the fa-
ther', acquisi-
tiOl!l. by the father himself and givetrwitb the consent of his son and the rest: ~or, 

ft. A pfteea. 
Jar ObjeetiOD 
,\ 18.) refuted. 

!'l. Propertyi. 
by birth: 

bat Ole faUJer 
11 .. power oyer 
JIIoOyable. J 

by the passages .c above,ci~ed, as ~en as ,otb~rs not quoted, • viz.] U The father 

u is master of tbe gems, pearls &c." (§ 21), the fitness of an, other but 

il;nmovables fO,r an afi'ectio,nate ~ift, w~s certain .. 

26. As for· the. aneged disqualification (or religious duties which are 

prescribed by the Vida, and which require for their accomplishment the use tf 

wealth, (§ 18) sufficient power for such purposes is inferred from the cogency 

of the precept [which enjoins their performance]. 

27. 'J'herefore ,it is a settledpoillt" tbat pro,perty iJl the patcrQ8.1 or ancest~~l 

estate is ,by birth, [aUhou.gllt] the f.~her have iudepeJIdent power ~~ the 

disposal of ef'ects other than immovables., for indispensable acts of duty and f~r 

purposes prescribed by texts of law, ,"S g,iftll tluough affection, support of th, 

:botattons .. 
21. "ND gift or .lIle .Ao"ftl be made."] The close 01 the passage ill read otherwise by 

It&GRUNAYDANA: "Tbe dissipating of the meallS of lupport is censl1red;" 'Dr'ttli.lopfl 'DigarhUal, 

instead of na de,nan na ella 'Dicrayah. 

_L_ _. z:z: 
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OC'l'. r. ON INHERITANCE. 257 

tamily,,' relief from distress, and 80 forth: but he is subject to the eGnirol of his

.on. and the rest, iD regard to the immovable estate" whether acquired by himself' 

or inherited from hi. rather or other predecessor; since it is ordajoed" ct Though 

immovables or bipeds have been acquired by a mall himselt a gift or sale of 

toem should not be made witbout convening aU the lOBI. They, who are 

born, and they who are yet unbegotten, and they who are still in the womb,: 

require the means of support, no gift or sale should .. therefore" be made •• ,. 

ana t. COIllroT. 
led in respect of 
immovables: . 

28. An exception to it follows: . U Even a single individual may conclude' 18. A turther 
text authorizes 

a donation" mortgage, or .ale, of immovable property, during a season of :'':'e~''::' a 
distress, for the sake of the family, and especially for pious purposes."t 

29. The meaning of that text is this: while the sons and grandsons are 

minors.. and incapaBle of giving their consent to a gift and the like; or while 

brothers are so and continue unseparated; even one person .. who is capable" may 

conclude a gift" hypothecation .. or sale, of immovable property" if a calamity 

afFecting the whole family require it" or the .upport of the family render it 

necessary" or indispensable ·duties" such as the obsequies of the father or the 

like .. make it unavoidable. 

80. The following passage It Separated kinsmen.. &I those who .are unsepa. 

rated, are equal in respect of immovables; for one has not power over the whole .. 

to make a girt.. 8ale or mortgage; "t must be thus interpreted: c among 

f unseparated kinsmen, the consent of all is indispensably requisite, because no 

f one is full, empowered to make an alienation" .iDce tbe eltate is in common:

but, among separated kindred, the CooseDt of all tends to the facility of the 

transaction, by obviating any future doubt, whether they be separa.te or united: 

it is not required, on accoun.t of any want of sufficient power, in the single 

owner; and the transaction i. cooaequently valid even without the consent of 

.eparated kinsmen. 

• Vy,,:u •• cited jn oth~r ClDIBpt1atl0 ... 
t ValJU.uAl'l oited iD tile BmU __ Ira. * V'u:unn_ .. cite4 ill tile .. 'IIi_ .. 

S S S 

19. Explauati
CNI of tile lat. 

SO. Aaother 
pallap ex
pouaded. 

COIlIeIIt or .. 
parated ti_ 
meD lead. to til. 
facility or the 
trauaotioa f 
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COOleDt or 
towosmeo &c. 
required by a
BQtIIer tuJ. 

258 TIlE MITACSHARA ~B.lP. :Y. 

81. In the text, which expresles, . that uLand passesDY six (armalitiea-; 

by ·consent i)f townsmen, of kinsmen, of neighbours. and oC heirs, and by gift 

·of gold and -of water i"· conseut of townsmen is :t"equired for the publicity 

oCthetransaction, since it is provided, that U Acceptance of a gin, especially of 

., 'l~nd" -should:be publick:"t but the cont-ract is net inv .. lid without their 

consent. The approbation oC neighbours serves te obviate any disput~ concern

ing the boundary. !rhe use.of the cOIlseat.ef kinsmen and .of heirs .has beeD 

e¥lain~c!. 

, :;. ~!~r :::~ 82. 11 y gift or golCl and ot water.] Siilce -the .ale oC ·ilDlDOftb 181 is Cor-
milates the IIIle 
to a ciR, of bidden (c< In regard to the immovable estate, -sale is not allowed; it may be 

,lMf). 

.S! •. /t. autiao
tiOB rqardillC 
the ri,bt by 
birth will be 

. DOticecl (Sect. 
5. ~ &) 

-I. Other to-
1»icb raumed. 

Text of Y .. • .. -. 
'JlYA"~UY'" 

Dlortgaged by cDnsent of parties interes.ted.i"!) and since donation is praised . 
(~~ Both he who accepts .land ... and he who gives it, are performers oC a holy 

deed, and shall go to a region of blisSi,·t) if a sale must be m1de, it .houla 

be conducted, for .the transfer of immovable property, in the form of a gia.. 

deliverio,g with it gold.,aqd w.ter [to ratify the donation.] 

38. In respect oCtbe right lty .irth~ lto tlte estate paternal or aacestre1.. 

we shall mention a distinction under a subsequent text .. (Section 5 S 8.) 

.SECTION IL 

Pllrtition equable or unequal.-Four periotU ~f p"rtiliofl.-Pro"Dl8ion for 

-wives.-E:rciusion of a 30ft woo Aa& a competesce. _ -
1. At what 1ime, by whom, and he .. , partition may-be made" will be 

next considered. Explaining those point., the aathor 8ay., U When the father 

H makes a partition, let him separate his 80ns [from himself] at hi. pleasure, 

• The autbor of tbl, pastage h DOt named. + 'nIis palMp allo II _ymo1l1. 
: The ori&iD CJf this 'lUlJtaUIJD likwileilu .. I· .... rOUll. <t BrtlA_lHJi.".t • .I"'tiM. 
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·nc". '0. ON1NHERITANCE. 

,« and either [dismil8] the eldest with the but share .. or {if be choose] 'alt 

«t ;..may, be equal sharers. ~,. 

-
2. When a fatber wishes toma'ke a partition. he may at his pleasure sepa-

,d,te his chilitl'en from himself, whether one. two or -more sons. 

8. No rule being suggested (for the will is unrestrained, ) ,tbe author I!dds,

'by way ofrf'.striction, u be may separate (for this term' is again understood) 

., the eldest with the best share, II the middlemost .with a middle ahare. and 

the youngeat with the. worst share .. 

. 4. This distribution of 'best and other portions is propounaed by MENU •. 

«, 'The portion deaucted for tbe eldest is the twentieth part of the heritage, with 

tne 'best of all the chattels; for the middlemost, half of that; for 'the youngegt" 

.... ,quarter of it ... • 

,5. The term ,n eitber"( § .I) is relative to the subsequent alteraative It or 

<~ all may be equal sharers." That is, all. nam4ply the' eldest and thereat. ibould. 

be made . partakers of equalpottions. 

6. This unequal d\stribution supposes propertfby himself acquired. But, 

if the wealth descended to him from his father, an unequal partition at 'liis 

pleasure is not proper:: fer equal owoersltip will ~e declared. 

'1. ODe period of partition is when the father desires separation, 1.1 express

ed in the text" When the fatber ',makes a partition."(§l) Another .period is -
,t. 'Sep~rtile II" tlildren.] Make them distinct ad 5eyeraI b.y giving to them shares or th. 

'Iaheritance. B.l'LAII-BRAT'T'.l. 

'1. One period of partitiolC i, Ulhen the f-tlther 'de,t,.e, ,ep,mlUolI.] There are four periods of 

partition. goe is, whiie tbe father lin" if he desire partition. Another is, when th3 mother ceases 

to be capable of beariag issue, and the father is Dot desirous of sexual intercourse and is ilwilTerent 
f • 

t. EQ(ultioil 
of the passqe. 

S. Distrlbatioa 
by the rather 
laity be uequaL 

'" • £1I'U cit
scribes tbi. db-
trilMltiOll. 

a. Eq,laaatioa 
of the elote' of 
the ConDer text.. 

6. 'l'he estate 
mut have beeo 
acqaired bJ 
him I else tbe 
riJbtl are eo 
..WL 

'f, Four periods 
or partltioa I 
ht by the r .. 
ther'.IIe.int 
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THE MITACSHA.RA.~ ClUF. I. 

while the fa'her livesJ but is indHFereat to wealth and disinclined to pleuure, ad 

the mother is incapable of bearing more sons; at which time a partition is admis

sible" at the option of sons" against the father's wish: as ,is shown by N.&.'aED.l, 

who premises partition subsequent to the demise of both parents (u Let IOns re

gularly di~ide the wealth when the father is dead it>·) and adds U Or when the 

mother is past child-bearing and the sisters are married" or when the father's 

sensual passions are extinguished."t Here the words It Jet sons regularly divide 

rt the wealth"are understood. GA1JTAM.l likewise" having said" After-the demise 

of the father" let SOIlS share his estate j"t states a second period.. ~, Or when the 

. mother is past child bearing j" K aad a third .. It While the father liyes" if he de-

Bire separation."; So .. while the mother is capable of bearing more issue, a par

tition ia admis.ible by the choice of the IOns, though the father be unwilling, if 

to wealth; ir his sons then require partition, though he do not wish it. Again Motlier period i!f~ 

white the DIOther is yet capable of be&riDg _oe, _d the father, though not COIIImtl8g to partition, i.

old, or addicted to Ticious counes, or afllicted with an incurable disease; it the sonl then desire par. 

tition. The last period ii, after the deoeue of the father. VII·WB·S·WA.U ill the lIlada",..parijalil. 

Then ""0. perioa 01 panitiea iD &be cue 01 wealth acqUred by the.fatlaer. Vuw ... ·w.u 
in ae S"b6d'Ai.E. 

Fo~r periods of partition among SODS haft beeo stated by die autftor (VI.JlfTA.'n·s"WA.RA.,) 

which are compendiously uhlbited ia a twofo14 diylsion by the contaapJam taiat (Y A.·.Jl'ITA .... ..u.~ 

CT •• ) Here, three cases may occur under that of distributioD during the life of the father: yiz. 

with, or without, his desire for aepantion: tbe case of his not desiring It beiag..... twofold;. 

N. lit, who the mother has ce.ed to be capable ot bearing cbildreD ao4 ~e fadler ill disiuclined b 

pleasure &e. !Ii, ",hell the IDOthe~ it not incapable of beariDJ iNDe, bat the fathe~ is dilqualifiecl 

by Yiciay! Ilabits or the like. Sublnl'iitli. . 

The doctrine of the eastern writers [Jr.U'TA-VA.'RA.IIA. &e.] wllo maintaia, tJaat.two perioo. 

only are admis.ible, the yolitiou 01 tlte f&fl" and .. d_iae, and not aI.rf tWJd perid4;' ~arul 

that the text, reiatiTe to the mother's incapacity for bearing more issue, regud.t the estate of ~ .. 

paternal gnndfather .or other ancestor;. is refuted. BA'UM-BRAT·.,' .... 

We hold, that while the rather su"iTes aDd is worthy or retaining uncontrolled power, his wil' 

.lone is the cause of partition. If he be unworthy of .uclt power, ill COftaeqafllCle 01 d~oa. 

• N A·RED •• 13.2. 
I GAn ••• _ - It. 

.. If A"RBDA. IS. S. 
\ G.l.1ITAMA. 28. 2. 

t G"UTUI~. iIS. I. . 
t See JiMU·U.-VA"HA •• , C. I. \ 44;. 
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'BCT. n. ON INHERITANCE. 261 

·lIe be aadicted to vice or amicted with a lasting disease. That S' ANC'RI~ declares: 

. It Partition of inheritance takes place without the fatber's wish.,. if he be old, 

disturbed in intellect~ 01' diseased. ". 

8. Two sorts of partition at the pTeasore of the ratber have been stafed; 

namely, equal and unequal. The author adds a particular rule in the case of 

equal partition; U If he make the allotments equal, his wives, to whom no 

tt ~arate property has been given by the husband or the father-in-law, must be 

" rendered partakers of like porti6ns. JOt 

9. When the father, by his own choice, makes all his sons partakers 1>( 

equal portions,' his wives, to whom peculiar property had not been given by their 

husband or by their father-in-IawA must be made particip'ant of shares equal to 

those of Ions. But, if separate property have been given to a woman, the au .. 

thOl'subsequently directs half a share to be allotted to her: U Or if any Dad 

,f been given, let him assign the half. "t 

~l1lUJfattOnS. 
or or retirement (rom the world, 01' the like, the Ion'. 'will is likewise a cauae 01 partition. Bllt, 
in the case of his dem~se, the successor'. own choice r. o( conrse the reason. By this mode, tbe 

periods are three. Else there must be great conlu.ion, in the uncertainty of subject and accidfnt, 

iC many reasons, &1 extinction of worldly propensities and so forth, must be established cQllectivety 

and alternatinly. Thul the mention or certain reasons in some texts, and the omission of them In 
others, are suitable: Cor the extinction or the temporal affections, and the other assigned reason.~, 
indicate the lingle circulDltance o( the (ather's want or nncontrolled power; since it is easy to esta. 
blish that lingle foundation of the texts. Yiramitrodtlya. 

WIle" tAefatAer'l pa88ionl aJ'fI erU"guisAed.) JIIIU'T.l_VJ:BA.IU,"S reading or the pusICe 

is dift'erent: and there are other yariationl of this text. See note on JililfTA.-v A'BAN.A Ch. 1. ; 33. 

Partition of inherittlnce ttlk,lI place tDitAou.t the fatAer', 'U)i,A.) A text or a contrary import 

is cited from the same autho".. byJlllu'TA-V,A:U,UU. See Dote on JIMU'TA-V&BAIU. C. 1. i 43. 

V. Tiae author lu6uquentl!l direct, Al.Ilf II ,Aare.) Thi&and the pass. cited may be suppoaecl 

to bear reference toa passage which oceun, near the close o( the head o( inheritance (C. to Sect. I'L 

; 34.): but the quotatiOft is DOt euet, aDd the _text relat~ to a different subject. 

• Cited al a passap or H.'alu ill Uat r,...au. "piffle. 
: Vide iDfra. C. t. IIec1, 11. ~ 84. 

T t t 

4th GIl lecMlllt 
of hi' disquali
ficaliotr: Dllla

ted bl S'6 .. -
c'a •• 

B. Pro.itioll 
foi wj'eI. 

Text or 1' ... .1-

l'IY.W.a.~1' •• 

9. Exposltioa 
or it. 
Thewirel~1 
like a I0Il. 
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11. A trille may 
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THE MIT • .\CSHARA euA. .... 1. 

10. But, it he give the luperiour allotment to the eldest son, and distri

bpte similar unequal shares to the rest, ,bis wives do not take such portions, but 

receive equal shares of the aggregate from which the son's deductions have been 

subtracted, ~esides their own appropriate deductions specified by APASTA.MBA.: 

. ~e The furniture in the house lind ber ornaments are ttJe wife's [property]."· 

11. To the alternative before stated (§ 1) the author propounds an excepti

on! u Tbe separ.ation of one, who is able to support 'himself and is not desirous 

H of participation, may be completed by giving him some trifle."t 

12. To one who is himself able to earn wealth, and who is not desirous of 

.hariQg his father~s goods, any thJog whatsoever, though not valuable, may be , . 

given, and the separation or division may be thus completed by the father; so 

t,hat the children" or other heirs, of that son" may have no future claim of inheri

tance. 
\ 

13. The distribution of greater and less shares has been shown (§ I. ). 

To forbid, in such case, an unequal partition made in any other mode than that . 
which renders the distributiOn uneven by mean. of deductif'Ds, such &I are 

ditected by the law, the auther adds ce A legal distribution, made hy the rather 

f·e among SODS separated w itb gteater or less .hares, is pronounced ..,alid. tot - 14. When the distrihution of more or lesl among SOOI separated by an une

qual partition is legal~ or such as ordained by the law; then that division, made 

- • 
SlnaotatfonS. 

10. 7,le JurrsiJure in IhlJ 10llN &tc.] The ch~rs, and tile earthea ad .toBe .teull., and the 

ornaments worn by ber, are the wife's deducted allotment. HARADAT'J'A' .1s tile furnitJu'e, u 

well as the -car, is the father'S j aad the .ornaments are the wife's. BA·U.M-.HAT'T· ..... 

13. In anll other ",ode.] The commentator BA'L&II-BHATY" prefers aRother ....u.g, tll/tlJ'J ... 

I' altra.' .. ot according to law' instead of afJ!}at''''IJ 'in any other lItode.' 

• Ville iIIfr •• Sect. 3. \ 6. 
:: Y&,fJlIAw,u.(;Y&,2.11T. 

t YA"sJ'yaWALCTA. t. liT. 
~ Tbe ICholial& or GAVU ... 

• 
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'BeY. II. ON INHERITANCE. 

by the father, is. completely made, and caDDot be afterwards let aside; as is 

deelared by MB1U} and the rest. _ Else it fails, though made by the father . 

• ,Sueh is the meani~; and in like manner, NAREDA. deelares cc A father" who is 
, ' . 

aOlicted with disease" efr inftueneed by wrath" or whose mind is engrossed by a 

beloved object" .or who aets otherwise than the law permits" has no power in'the 

distriblltion of the estate ... • 

SECTION III. 

Partition oJ'ter the Father's decease. 

-
, ' 

1. The author next prQpouDds another period ~f partition, other. periOD. as 

making it, and a rule respecting tbe mode. fC Let sons divide equally both the 

~~ effee!s and the debts" a,fter [the demise of] their two parents."t 

2., After their two parent •. ] After the demise of the father and mother.: 

. laere tbe period· of th~ distribution is shown. The laDS.] The persons" who 

make the distribution, are thus indicated. Equably.] A'rule respecting the 

mode is by this deelared: in equal shares only should they divide the effects 

pddebt •• 

8. But MENU .. having premised U partition after the death ot the fatber 

and the mother,,": and having declared U The eldest brother may take the 

patrimon, entire" and tbe rest may live under him as under their father i"; has 

exhibited a distribution, with deductions, among brethren separating after the 

death of their father and mother ~ ct The portion deducted for the eldest is the 

twentieth part of the heritage with the best of all the chattels; for the middle-

· .A~.U.1 lJ. 16. * Ibrn1, 9. 101. \ Kuv. 9. 105. 

Conftmaecl by • 
quotation fro ... 
!l.-.EDA. 

t. laterprefll., 
.. onorlbe .... 
up. 

3. ObjectIon to 
the reltrietiOll 
orequal.b8reIa 
.iDee an uae
qaal divilioa I. 
aathoriRd b, 
1A •• v. 
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THE MITACSHARA ellA'!'. J. 

most, half ot that; for the youngest, a quarter of it.-" 'Ihe tweutietb pan 

of tbe whole amount of the property [t& be~ivided,t] and the best of aU the 

chattels,' must be given [by way of deductiontJ to the eldest; half of that, or 

a fortieth part, alld a middling chattel, should. be allotted io the-' middlemoA; 

and a quarter of it, or the eightieth patt, with the worst chattel, to the young

est. He has also directed an unequal partition, but without deductions, among 

brethren separating after their parents' decease; allotting two shares to the el

dest, one and a half to the next born". and one apiece to the younger brothers :

" If a deduction be thw made, let equal shares of the residue be allotted: but,. 

if there be DO deductioD, the shaRs must be distributed in this manner; let the

eldest have double sbare, and the next bom a share and a half, and the youngec

Ions each a share: thus is the law se~led." If The author himself S has lane"; 

tioned an unequal distribution when a division is made during the father 'I lifetime 

, (U Let him either dismiss the eldest with tbe best share &c ..... ) Rencem une

qual partition is admissible in every period. How then if a restriction introduced .. 

requiring tbat sons should divide only equal shares ?' 

4, The question is fhus answered:- True, this unequal partition is found ill 

tbe sacred ordinanees; but it must not be practised, because it is abhorred by tfte 

world; since tbat is forbidden by the maxim U Practise' not that which is legal, 

but is abhorred by the world, [for--] it secures DOt" celeatiaI bliss :"tt as tlie 

practice [of offering bulls] is sbunned, on account of popular prejudice, notw,Mh· 

standing t~e injunction" Offer to. a venerable priest a bull Ol' a large goat;":: 

SInaotattonS .. 
4. ,AI the Ila9;ng of " CIHIJ ;1 for llae IGf#e reGIon dt,."ed.] This is • nrr remarkable 

admi6&ion of the former prenleoce of a practice, which is DOW held iD the greatest abhorrence, 

• MENU. 9. 112. t BA'UN-BBATTA, * Ibid. I MUir, t. 118-111, 
\ Y A'J!lYA"ALeYA. I Vide !eel. 2. ; I. •• S.4'iW IIIId BA·U .... U"Y·". 
tt A passa&C oC YA·JNY"""LCYA. accordi~ lolbe quolatioo of MITRA JlU;"&" iD the YiramilrJ.; batasc:rlbe.t 

to MEllO iD B,,'LAJI-BBATT"',,'S commeDtary. It hal DOt. however. ben ColUld eilher ill Mz!to', or ill Y A·.JNY A"A .... 
~Y A'S iDstitutes. 

H This also" apallll&eof Y"'.l'AW~U, II«OnIiD, to lIInu JU.'aA', qaotMiOD p INI hal DOt beea tcnuad ia 
Ihe bi.titlltel of eM, al1lllDr. r 

• 
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Ize7~ III. ON INHERITANCE. 

arid as the slaying of a cow is for; the same reason disused:, DotwithstaDding tbe 

precept U Slay a barren cow as a victim consecrated to MITR~ and V AB.VN .. A..· .. 

5. It'is expressly declared, U As the duty or an appointment [to raise up 

seed to another,] and as tlie slaying of a cow for a victim, are-disused, so is par

ation with deductions [in favour-of elder brothen]."t 

to 

6. ApA.STAMBA. also, having delivered hill own opinion, u..\ father, making 

a partition in his life time, should distribute the heritage equally among his· 

10m;" and having stated, ~s the doctrine of' some, the eldest·~ successiOn to 

the' whole estate (C' Some bold, tIlat the eldest is heir ;")" . andhaviilg exhibited, 

as the notion of others, a distribution with deductions (c.( In some countries, the 

,old, the black kine, and the black produce of the earth, belong to the eldest 

IOn;. tbe car appertains to' the father; and the furniture in the house and her 

ornaments are the wife's;t as also the property [received by her] from kins .. 

~en ~ sO lome ma.intain;") has expressly fo,bid it as contrary to tbe law; 

and has himself explained its inconsistency with the sacred codes: "It is record-

5~ The du,y 01 tJ1I appoint",en',] So the term (n'y6gtl-4'1aer",,,' iii here interpreted. by· tJ.e 

author or the YiramUrbda9a. But it is nplained in the Su66d'Aln" as intending the injlUlctioa or 
an observance, such as the oB"ering or a bull &c. 

~~ In lome countr;e, the gold 4-c.] The sense or the tnt is' tliis: In certain cOllUtries, tile 

gold, the black kine; the black produco or ea~th, as Mt.isla§ and other dark.cowured graiD, or .. 

black iron, (for so some interpret the word;) appertain.to the eldest son ; the car, and the fW"nituro 

in the house, or uteosils such as stools and the like, belong to tho father; U the jewell worn· by her 

are the wife's, as well as property w,hich she has receiyed from the ratlier aDeI- otraer kinsmen. Snell 

respectiyely are the portions or the eldest son, of the (ather, ana of his "ife. SII66d'hin,; and 
H.UA.DA.TTA cited by BA·LAII.BBAT·T· ... 

• A p8lll}'ge of the ,.-/l_, as the precedin, one II of the 8".,.rll. accor4iar to the remark of the Sditl'ltlrei IIIlcI BA • 
.a..&JI-BU 1.1""1' A. 

t !".,ili-..r!"'_ a. citOil in tU YiramltrQd,.",. * Vide I1Ipra. Sect. i. \ 10. 
~ ~~ radiatwl. I Ilee a diJrereot iaterpretatioa. Sect. i. -§ 10 .. 

U U U 
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'"THE MITACSHARA. "eBa.p. ~. 

ed'in scripture, without distinction; that MENU 'dl.trlbuted IUs heritage tlflIOJlg 

his 80ns ... • 

7. Therefore uDequalpartition, th01lgh netieed in codes of law, should not 

be practised, since it isdisappfoved by the world and is contrary to scripture. 

For this reason, a restriction is ordained, that brethren aheuld divide only in 
equal shares. 

8. It has been declared, that sons may part the effects after the death of 

their rather and mother. The author states an exception in regard to the mo

ther's separate property i U The daughters share tbe residue of their motller', 

U property, after payment of ber debts ... t" 

9. Let the daughters divide their mother's elFects remaining over and aboye 

the debts; that is, the residue after the discharge of the debts contracted by the 

mother. Hence, the purport of the preceding part of the text iI, that 1001 

may divide their mother's elFects, which are equal to her debts or-leas than their 

amount. 

10. The meaning is this: A debt, incurred by the mother, must be. dis

charged by her sons... Dot by her daughters; but her daughters shall take her , 
property remaining above her debts: aDd this is 6t; for hy the maxim U A male 

child is procreated if the seed predominate, but a female if the woman contri

bute most to the fmtus j" the woman's property goes to her daughters, because 

~mo,;g hi. ,on,.] B.l'L.UI.BJlU'T'.l reads pNlre, •• " 100" in the singular; but all copies of the 

Mr'/4c,hara and Subod'hi"i, which haTe been collated, exhibit the term in the plural (putreb1&a

" 'OD. ;") and 10 "does the Yiramitrbda§a, quoting this pauage from the Mitac;shara. 

8. S01l8 ma9 dif);de their mother'. effect" f1:)hich tire elMal to her d.:bt, or lell.] They ma, 

tak.e the goods and must pay tbe debtl. BA'UX.BJI,U'T'.l. 

, 
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ON INHERITANCE. 267 

portions of her abound in her female children; and the father's estate goes to hi. 

Ions" because portions of him abound in his male ehildren. 

II. On the subject [of daughters*] a special rule is propounded by G..\v

"I'AMA: U A womanfs property goes to her daughters, uumarried, or unpro

"ided."t . His meaning i. thi.: if there be competition of married and un

married daughter., the woman'. separate property belongs to .uch of them as 

are unmarried; or, among the married, jf tlrere be competition of endowed and 

unepdowed d~ughters, it ~el~gs.exclusively to such as are unendowed: and this 

term lignifies c destitute of wealth.' 

12. In amwer to the question, who takes the nsidue of the motber'. geods" 

'after payment of her debts, if there be no daughter? the author adds U Aad 

It the iJlue succeeds jn their default.": 

18. On failure of' daugh~s, tbJit·is, if there be' DOne, the SOIl, or other 

male oftipring. .hall take'the goods. This, which was r~ht under tbe first part 

of the text (.H Let ~ dilri.cle:equally both the efFeets and ,the debts ;"§) is here 

expressly deelared for the sake of greater perspicuity. 

11. U,..arried or ."protlided.] The text iI explained otherwise by Jt'MU'T&.t:A'Hl1I~ 
(C. 4. Sect. !t. § 13. and !t3.) 

Married ""d ''''''lIlrried.] Married signifies espoused; unma.rried, maiden. S,,1J6tl'Ainl. 

'Endoflled a1Jd .flencioflletl.] Endowed Ilgoilies supplied with .ealth; nendowed, DDr.rnished 
1rith property. B.l'UM.BHU'T'". . 

\ Vide \ •• 

11. It toe. fint 
to unmarried· 
or unprovided 
daulbtcn. 

It. OIl tan_ 
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SECTION IV .. 

BJfecta flot liable to Partitfoa ... 

-. 
I. The autlior explains what may not be divided U W·hatever else is ac'" 

It quired by the coparcener himself, without detriment to the father'~ estate, as 

II a present from a friend, or a gift at nuptials, doet not appertain to the coheirs • 

• ~ Nor shall he, who recovers hereditary property, which had been taken a'Waf, 

., give it· up to the parcenen: nor what has. beeD gained by science .... 

2. That,' which had been acquired by tlie coparcener himself without any 

detriment to the goods of his {ather or mother: 8r which h .. been re(:eived by 

bim from a friend, or obtained by marriage, shall not appertain to the cohein 

or brethren. Any property, which had descended in succession from aneestoN. 

and had been seised by others, and remained unrecovered by the Cather and the 

rest through inability or for any other cause, he, among the sons, who recove .... 

it with the acquiescence of the rest, shall not give up to the brethren or other 

coheirs: the person recovering it shall take sucli property. 

S. S'AlfC'BA. 3. If it be land, be takes the feurth part, and the remainder is equally 
directs, tbat, it 

~db':=~ , shared among aU th~ brethren.- SO SANC'RA ordains It Land, [inherited] in 
heir t he ,ball 

lii~ • quarter regular succession, but which had been formerly lost and which a single [heir] 

shall recover solely by his own labour, the rest may divide according to their 

due allotments, having first given him a fourth part.· J 

= 

• YA/ln".A.LCYA, t. 118-UO. 
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.tECT. IV. ON INHERITANCE. '269 

4. In regular succession.] Here the word tt inberitedU must be under

... tood. 

5. He need not give up to tbe cobeirs, wbat bas been gained by him, 

through science, by reading the scriptures or by expounding their meaning: .the 

acquirer sball·retain 8uch gains . 

. 6. Here the phrase H any thing acquired by himself, witbout detriment 

..,1 to the father's estate," must be every where understood: and it is thus con

ilectetl with each member Qf the sentence; what is obtained from a friend, with

'Out detriment to the paternal esta.te; what is received in marriage, without waste 

'Of the patrimony; what is redeemed, of the hereditary estate, without expen. 

diture of ancestrel property; w.hat is gained by science, without use of the 

father's goods. Consequently, what is obtained from a friend, as the return of 

an obligation conferred at the charge of tbe patrimony; what is recei.ved at a 

marriage co.clu~ in tbe forD termed .A~ura -or tbe like; what it recovered. 

ef the hereditary estate, by the, exp,enditure of the father's goods; what is ear

ned by science acquired at the expense of ancestrel ,wealth; all that must be 

.. bared. with the whole of the brethren and with the father. 

7. Thus, sinee the po rase (t without detriment to the father's estate" is in 

~nnotattoms. 

4. InAerited ",wl 1Je understood.] The author supplies the deficiency in the text cited by 

Jaim. The words "in ~uccession" are ill the text; "inherited" must be understood to complete 

the sense. SlIbbd'lJinf. 

G. ~nJl thing acquired "-9 himself·] Here, according to BA~LAIl-BHAT"T"A'S remark, either a 

llUFerent readinlf is proposed (cinchit for an!Jat,) or an interpretation of the words of the text, 

'" wllatever els8 (anyett)" being explained by (cinckit) 'any thing.' 

It;I .connected 'lI>ith every other member oj the lenience.]' More is implied: (or the same 

phrase is understood in every instance, stated ill other codes, of acquisitions exempt Crom p~rtitioll. 

Sub6d'hini. 

In the form termed A'lura.] For, at 8uch a marriage, wealth is receintl Crom the bridegroom 

by the Catber or kinsmen oC the bri<le. See MENU, 3. :n. 
V. nUl lillce tie phrtlle 4'c.] A dift'erent reading is noticed by BA"l.AH-BBU"T".a. " Not 

Www 
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THE MITACSIIARA eB.lp. t. 

every place understood; wbat is ~btaiDed by simple acceptance, without waste 

of tbe patrimony, is liable to partition. But, if tbat were not understood witll 

every member of tbe text, presents from a. friend, a dowry received at a marriage, 

and other particular acquisitions, need not have been specified. 

8. But, it is alleged, the enumeration of amicable gifts and similar acqui

sitions is pertinent, as showing, that suc-h gains are exempt frOID partition, though 

obtained at the expense of the patrimony. Were it 50, this would be inconsis:. 

tent with the received practice of unerring persons, and would contradict a pas-

PaIS8(et oC sage of NA'REDA: u He, who maintains 'he family of a brother studying 
:N.t: RBDA. 

and CA'TYA'y
.AliA, aD the 
piDI oC ac:ieuce. 

science, shall take, be· he ever so ignorant. a share of tbe wealth gained by 

science. ". Moreover the definitioB of wealth, not participable, which is gaine4 

thus;" 1Ia tat'latiinstead ?l " ·Thus" tarU. It is tak.eo u 1& distinct sentence; and is es:plaioed .. 

intimating, that,' on the other haod, amicable gifts altd the like, acquired withollt detriment to the 

patrimony, are Rot liable to partition. According to this reading and interpretation, th:l.t Ihort len .. 

teoce belongs to the preceding paragrapll. 

In the following sentence there seems to be another diWereoce of reading, io the pflrue " "ith. 

out waste (or with waste) of the patrimony." But the reading, which is· countenanced by the ellpo. 

lition given in the SIIblul'hini, has been preferred. 

Since the phrtl8tJ " ffJitlaout detriment to the fatlaer" eltate."l Since that portion of the teKt 

is applicable to amicable gifts and other acquisitions which are specified as exempt from partition, 

therefore, as those acquisitions made at the charge of the patrimony are liable to be hhared, 10 anJ' 

thing obtained by mere acceptance, not being included among such acquisiti~ns, mUK bo subj~ct tf) 

partition, though procured without use of the patemal goods. Subod'hin;. 

8. AI ,holDinK that lucla gai". are ezempt from partition.] A. difference in tbe reading of 

this passage, bhtij.!JtJilDat (ill the ablative case) instead bhaj.!Jatu)(J.!JtJ (in the dative), is mentioned by 

B.a.'LAIoI-BJIATT'.a.; but he makes no difference in the interpretation. 

Would contradict a pa88uge of N .• K!:D"".] Since the slIpport of the famify ia there stated as a 

reason for partaking of the property, the right of participation in the gains of Icience is COlluded. 

on a special cause; and is not a natural consequencil of relation as a brotillJr: and the g!,ins of 

llcience arc not naturally liable to partition, and are therefore mentioned as excepted from distribution. 

• N.A'aIlD.A. 13. 10. 
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ON INHERITANCE. 271 

II f5IO pgop{ltunPed 

W{ltS 8g:quif5Ied from a dganper while recelvlDpa foreign mainte· 

f5I:f5I:n{ltf5I:,. ig tel"Tb~d {ltcq:Risiti{ltn thro::gh learning IJ 

9. Thus, the phras:: u witl:ZL0Ut detgm¥';¥';t the , be 

taken as a separate s:L::te::¥';e, :my tbing ohtai{lt¥';d m:er:: ac{lt{ltpt{ltnc{lt \V{ltzdd be 

e{lte:'::pt fgom pattitwz:" CCB::!tg{ltgy est{ltblif5Ibeh pr{ltdi¥';{lt. 

10. This [::onditi¥PO, that the acquisition be without detriment to- the pa..

tdmo::y,·] is made evident by MENU: " What a brother has acquired by his 

labour, without using the patrimony, he ne~d not give .up to the coheirs; nor 

what has been gained by science."t 

12. Is it not unnece'Ssary to declare, thai 

friends., and otber similar acq ui!Jiti~s made f5I{ltitl:z£:¥ut usi::g 

exempt from partitioD: since tbeg¥'; W:¥';S D{lt gr::unh (Og sUfpoLKng 

them iF: acq zRireRt, 

deHial 

th{lt aCh uig¥,;:: 

:Hpp::siti{ltn 

D{lt other per:¥';n" 

C{ltR:tr{ltLY· 
I 

13. Here a certain writer thus states grounds for supposing a; partifion. 

By interpreting the ted, l( Atler the death of the father, if the eldest brother 

acqu:r~ any wealth, a share of that belongs to the younger brothers; provided 

they have duly cultivated science ;". in this manner, C if the eldest, youngest 

c or middlemost, acquire property before or after the death of the fath'er, -a sbare 

• shall accrue to the rest" whether younger or elder .. grounds exi:t 'fGT 

lupp08'lng hrienhly prescnts anb the lihe to liable to partitioH, whetb¥,;[ ot not· 

the father living. that is accorhingly denieh. 
'..,. 

• SufJ6d'1I1";. 
ME::::::. 9. ¥';418. The :::lkose this 

lee Jt'MU'T4-VA'U41U.. ell. 6. Scc;t. 1 
1I4.::::l, 9. iW4. 
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14. The argument IS erroneoul: BIBce there i. not here a denial oC what 

. might be supposed;_ but the text is a recital. of that which was demonstratinl, 

true: for most texts~ cited under this head~ are mere recitals of tltat which it 

D()tOtiO:U8 to the world. 

-
15. Or YOIl may _ be satisfied witb consi4ering it as aq exception to wbat il 

suggested by another passage~ cc All the brethren shall be equal sharer. of that 

• which is acquired by them in concert:"· and it is therefore a mere errour to 

deduce tbe suggestion from an indefinite import ef t,he word If eldest" in the 

text before cited (§ 13). That passage must be interpreted as an exceptios tct 
• J 

the general doctrine, deduced from hxts cencerning friendly gifts and tile rest, 

tbat tbey are exempt from partitiolt, both befQre the father'. death and after hii 

demise. 

16. Ot~er tlaings e~empt Cromparlition, have been enumerated by MENU; 

ec Clothes, 'Vehicles, ornaments, prepared food, women, .acrifi'ces and pious 
. . , 

sets, a9 well as the common way, are declared. nat liable to distribution. ttt .. 

17. Clothes, which have been worn, mast Dot be divided. What is used 

by each penon, belongs exclusively to him; and what had been worn by the 

fatber, mwt be gi ,en by brethren parting after tke Cather's decease, to the 

person who partakes of Cood at his obse'luies: as directed by ValuAsPATI; 

~t The clothes and ornaments, the bed and similar furniture~ appertaining to the 

father, as well as his vehicle and the like, should be given, after perfuming them 

with fragrant drugs and wreaths ()f flowers, to the person who partakes of the 

{anual r.epast. H But lIew clothes are subject to diatribution. 

~~ .. So of veld- 18. Y ehicles] ~he carriages, as borses~ litters or the like. Here also, that, 

on which each person rides, belongs exclusively to him. But the father's must 

be disposed of as directed in regard to his clothes. If the horses or the like be 

.. l"alBA'UJI cited i.a tbe BcCndc/VII. 
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ON INHERITANCE. 87S 

bumerou., tlley muat be distribu.ted among coheirs who live by the sale of them. 

If they cannot be divided, t~e number beiag une'lual~ tlley belong to the eldest 

brother: as ordained by MSMu; "Let them never divide a single goat or sheep, 

-or a single beast with unclovea hoof. : a single goat -or sheep b,elongs to the first 

born . .,.-

19. The ornaments worn. by each persoll are exclusively his. But what 

has not been used, i. common and liable to partition. .t Such ornaments, as are 

'Worn by women during the life of their husband. the heirs of the husband shall 

not divide among themselves:. they, who do so, are degraded from their tribe."t 

It appears from the ~ondition here specified (t< such ornaments as ar.e worn, ") 

_that tbose, which are not WOl"n, may be divided. 

20. Prepared food, as boiled ricc, sweet cakes and -the like, must be 

.imilarly exempted fr?m partition. Such food is to be cOllSumed according to 

4:ircumstances. 

II. Water, or a reservoir of it, as a weB or the like, being unequal [to 

the allotment of shares,] must not be distributed bI means of the vallie; but ia 

to be' used [by the coheirs] by turnL 

18. The ""umbe,. ieing ullequal.] Illeqll~lit1 here signiies insufficiency (or shares j D.t 

imparity of number. And this is fit. Suppose three horses and three sons: .iuee tile Dumber it 
adequate to the allotment g( shares, the horses may be diYided. Suppose four horses and either 

iJJree or five sons: since the horses do n!it answer to the number o( coheirs, and cannot be distri. 

buted into shares in their kind, and since a distriblltion b1 means of the 'falne is forbidden, and the 

cattle is direeted to be -given to the eldest brother, the horses .ay be w'fided so (ar as they are 

.adequate to the .hares, and the surplus shall be given to the eldest. Throllgbollt tJais titlo, imparity 

milK be so understood. Bubari'M,.;. 

Sl. HeiDg ,mequd.] It is thas hinted, that, if the nlUJlber be adequte, partitioll tak.es plaee. 
BA' LAK.BHAT'T' A. 

• lI.av, 9. 119. t MsJCv. 9. 200. 

X X .K. 
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22. 'nte women. or female slaves, being unaqo~ [in DUmber, to tbe 8hares~) 

mud Dot be divided by the value, but should be empJoyedin labour [foJ the-. , 
coheirs] alternately. But women (adulteresses/or'otben,) kept in concubinage 

by tbe rather, must not ~ shared by tbe sou, thougb' equaP in n~el' : . for the 

-ted of G .lUT UtA forbids it. " No partition is allowed in the case or- women 

cOllDec~ [with the fa.ther or with one of the coheirs 1"· 

28. The term yogacshima. is a conjunctive compound resolvable into 

yoga and cshi.ma. By the word yoga is signified a cause of obt~ining some

thing Dot already obtained: that is... ~ sacrificial act to be periormed wiVl fire 

consecrated according to the Vida and the law. By the term cshima' is deno .. 

ted ail auspicious act which becomes the means of conservation of what has been 

obtained:.luch is tbe making. of a pool or a garden, or the giving of alms else

where than at the 'altar. Both these, thoug~ appertaining. to the father, or 

though accomplished at the'charge of the patrimony, are .. indivisible; as L.luGA.'

csui declares. "The learned ,have named a conaenatory act caM ma, and a 

sacrificiai one yo ga~' both are pronounced indh:isible;: and so are the bed ailel' 

the chair." 

24. Some, hold... that by the compound term yo ga-cshi rna, tbose; wTHt 

efFect sacrificial and consenatory acts (yoga and cahlma), are intended, as the

king-S counsellors ... the stipendiary priest8~ and the rest. Others say,. weapon., 
\' . . 
c~wtails, parasol., shoes and similar things- are .meant .. 

!t. "Women connected."] Enjoyed, or kept in Cltncubittage. SufJ6tl'Ainf. 

Female slaTe'" beiog taken Cor enjoJ1llent by -lone or the brethren or coheirs, ,belong -

clash'ely tq him. HAaADATTA 00 G""UTAJI ..... 

t4. Some laold.] The iDterpNtatioo, giyeo by MED'UA'TIT'UI ad the CiJlptJltlr_, it stated. 

n ... ·LAJI.BR ... TT· ..... 
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25.. The common. wa.y, or road of ingress and egress to and from the house, 

pdz:;~ the 173 z'~[livisidle .. 

d6. of 

Ddal gains, land" written- doeumentsr prepued foo<l-, water, and women, are 

indivlsibk ~mong kinz,ilien nun thE; thouz,nndth der;rcc ") bearz:; z:;efez:;z:;nee. 

to z:;nns Br,idmanzZ:; by ilinmen nrthe and othnz:; iorez:;iour tz:;ibes :. fos 

it is ordained [by ValBAsPATI:] cr Land, obtained by aeeep~ance of donation, 

8luz:;t not . givnn ~ nf a C8ha;#~tya of .• 

even tboudh bis rather give it to bim~ the son of the Brihmani may resume it, 

when his rather is dend ... • 

.. 
declared exempt from partition. t The supposition, tbat allY tbing, acquired by 

transgressing restrictions regarding the mode Qf acquisition.. it indivisible, dat 

'een' refntnd. 

d9. 

is subject to partition. But the acquirer lhal1, in 8ucb a cue; have a doub~ 

shaz:;z:;, by tent of nsllnz·~'HA. Hn, nmODg theec whn haa.",zade aeqE:;£,iz:;i

(lon, may take a double portion of it. "§' 

30. The author ptopounds an exception to tliat maxim. ~r But, if tile 

oz:; 

= 

15. TIle com
~0Ir • .'fa 1 i. iJt. 
djyjali£'0£.. . 

K E:;£"££t O£\ 
££Ys"Ali"££,. eoa
cenalar laDd, 
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lite A patop 
·cr V.IRA» ..... 

"££1. 

.If. I. 
tbe text .x. 
plaiDed. 

In.~ 
rati£,~i£'';... do

Mtions to bit 
lOIII are aot cU. 
i£¥1lbJc.. 

... Tbe~· 
hII "££ iliuble 

,bare ii£ z:;e pa. 
trilDO.,. baY8 
lM!ea ued!. 
~';... the r"££0£t of 
';... 4111,,"££' i£'£ .... 

• 
SO.. Not bo". 
eyer,,,bere the 
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ot text 
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augmented by .y one of them, through agrielllture, eommeree or similar means. 

an equal distribution neverthelesa takes place; and a double share it Dot allotted. 

to the acquirer. 

SECTION V. 

Eq'lInl ,'lghts of Father and Son 171 proptf19 tmcestrel. 

• 
I. The distribution of the paternal estate among BODS 'ba! beeD shown; 

the author next propounds a special rule concerning the division of the grand

-father'S efFects -by grandsons. U Among grandsons by different father .. the 

~' allotment of _res is according to the fathers."· 

2. Altbougb grandsons have by birth a right in the ·grandfather·s estate. 

eqdaUy with sons; still the distribution of the gralldfather'. property must be 

adjusted through their fathers, and R9i with ,reference to -themseiJes. The mean

ing here expreued is this: if unseparated brothers die, lea\'ing male issue; and 

-the Dumber of JODI be unequal, ene having two SODS, another three, -and a thi,e! 

four; the two receive a single share in right of their father, the other three 

take one share appertaining to their father, and the remaining four similarlJ 

obtain one share due to their father. So. if some of the sons be living and some 

1. Grantillml7J!} diJIertnt fatle~,.]Cbildrenof ilistiaet 'athen; __ ieg lOll. of brothen. 

A~other reading also occurs: pralllita.pitrlc.m. "whose fathers are deceased," instead of aneCII

"itr-Yesna", " whose fathers are different." Sub6d'.hi",. 

BA.-LA.-BilAT~T'~ notices aIlother nriation of the rcacling, lnit with disapprobatioa; ."k4. 
,ntryfJCanam. It intends the same meaning, though inaccurately expressed. 
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"BeT. Y. ON INHERITANCE. 277 

bav~ died lemng male issue; the same method should be observed: tbe surviving 

Ions take tb~ir own allotments, and tbe sons of their deceased brothers recei va 

the ahares of their own fathera respectively. Such is tbe adjustment prescribed 

by tOe text. 

. 8. If the Cather be alive, and separate from the grandfather, or if he have 

no brothers, a partition of the grandfather's estatewitb the grandson.would not 

take place; since it has been di~ec~d, that shares shall be allotted" in right of. 

t~e tather, if he be deceased: or, admitting partition to take place, it would be 

made aceording to the pleasure of the father, like a distribution of his own 

&c1Juisitiona! to obviate tbis doubt -the author says; It For the CiWDerabip of 

. Slnnotattons. 
S. 1/ A, 111 'tJUtllltI.] A .... riation in the reading aad p1tnct1lati~n 01 tlte passage 11 Doticell 

1»r BA'LAX.BBU'T',,: ' 'Dibl.,iKo ,,',uti d'lari,aml!.,.e i apit.ri pitr'tto .blltiKtJ-calptlfl~t!luctat'ml!.t," 

(instead 01 "ibhl!.g6 "',,"Ii tld'lri,g"m6rte pit"ri pitr'lt6 ~c.),,, partition would Dot take place, 

" if he be ming, .inee it 11 directed that .bar. Ibll be "Uotted ill ri,ht of tlte father, if he be 

." deceased." 

To obviate tAi' doubt 'M a.,Aor ,tip.] It the father be alba, and sepuated from hia own· 

father, or· if" being an 001, Ion .... ith no bro.then to participate with hiJD, M be aliTe ad Dot 

aeparated from hb own father; then, linee in the first mentioned cue he is separate, DO participation 

f1l the grandson'l own father, in the grandfather's estate, can be aupposed, and therefore, as well' 

.. ~UI8 he it luniying, the grandlOD cannot be IUpposed entitled to .hare the grandfather's 

property, lince the iDtenaediate perlon obltruets his title: and, ill the 1Iecond ease, althouBh the 

grandson'l own father h&Ye pretensioDl to the property, since he ia not leparated, ltill the partici~ 

tiOD o( the grandson in lIia grandfather'l estate canDot be suppoaecl, Cor hb own father ia fiTing: 

laence DO partition of the grandfather'l eft'ectl, with the grandsen whose Cather bUYing, can take 

place in any circumltanceL Or, admitting that luch partitioJl. may pes made, because he haa • 

I'lght by birth; Itin, as the father' •• uperiority .is ~ppareDt, (Iinee a distribution ~y allotment to 

Ilim il directed, when he 11 deceased; and that is more Uluredly requisite, if lae be liYiDg;) it 

follow8, that partition-takes place by the father'l choiee and tJaat a doable a.re Wenl' to him. 

&66d'lai,.;. 

For the o~ner'Aip tJj fathw"fld Ion.] '!'he Calp"t",.. and APAIU~IlCA rea4 " The owner. 

" Ihip of both father and lOB" instead of '" For the ownership 91 £ather and lOB :;, chbbTtalo4 
.Dltcad 01 datu" A;. 

y Y 1 

S. '!be lipt of 
rather & _ iq 
property anee •• 
(ret, is equaL 
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(i fathet and soli iii the same inland~' which was acquired by the gra.ndf*tht .. ~ 

~i' or itt a cottod.11 or in chattels [which belonged to him.")-

4. Land] a 'rice ,field or other ground. A corrody] So many leave. 

receivable from a plantation of betle pepper, or so many nuts from an orchard or 

areca. Chattels] gold~ 8il"er~ or other movables. 

5. In such property, which was aCllluired by tile paternal grwrather. 

through acceptance of gifts, or by conqHes~ or other means [&I commerce, agri. 

culture, or service, t] tile ownership of father and son is Doiol'ious: and therefore 

partition does take place. For, or because, the right is equal. or alike~ therefCH'o 

partition is not restricted to be made by the fatber's choice; Dor hal he a double 

share. 

6. HeaGe II1so it ia eralled by' the p"ecedqte~~ tllat· rt tile, allotaleDt or 

~'r ihares ihall be accor.ding to the fathers," (S 1.) although the tight be equal. 

7. The lirst text If When the father makes a partition &c. u (Sect. 2. § I.): 

.Iates to property acquil'ecl 1Jy tile father himtelf. So d~!I that whicb ortiaias a 

double sbare: n Let the ather, making a partition, resetve t",o shares for him

self. i't 'the dependence of 80ns~ as affirmed in the followin&: passage. 

" While &oth patent. IiYe, the control remaiDl, even though theyltaTe am_ at 

old age ;~S§ must relate to effects acquired br tbe father or mother. Thi ... 

. other passage, U 'they have not power over it (the paternal estate) while their 

pareats live~"« mast also be referred to the same saltjeet. 
• 

" 

innotationG. 
4. Betl" 'W*'.} P'lfer betle. Lu ••• Betle teat. 
Areca.] Areca Faufel. GOE&T. BetIe.Dut. 
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ON INHERITANCE. 

8. Thus, while the mother is capable of bearing more sons, and the father 

retains his worldly aff~?{:tion~ ?~nd n~t deem:; p~ditionp a di~teibutTI~n of the 

gra~dfathee's e8t~te ne~edhel~ee tak~ pla~~ by thE~ will ~f th~ eon. 

lik~eeise, the gnmdso~ 1:>.&8 a right of prohibition, if his llnseparated 

father is making a donation, or a sale, of effects inherited from the gl"andfather : 

but hae ~o of intcrfeeence, if by faider. 

On the contrarf he must acquiesce, because he is dep~ndant. 

10. Consequently the difference is this: altbough he have a right by birth 

in dis fatder's and in gee",dfatt:er's peopeetd; 

11;s fefher . tRe the and eince 

he is der¥enda~t on. 

a inedomi~~nt 

interest as it was acquired by himself, the son must acquiesce in the father's dis

pos~l of OWED. ~equie~d pe4::0lffiertd but, eince doth a eEt:ht 

in the grandfather's estate, the 80n has a power of interdiction [if the father be 

dissipating the property.·] 

I. likewise sbews, fatbee, h~eeever ill ~:&'Ul';:~§;;'. 

eft"eele ac~uired thE; 2::.t.,,;;'::2;;' 
:: 

witb bis ;;,eu8, at their 

de~laring, !l-s he does (U If the father recover paternal wealth not recovered by 

hi. he dl'all u~le89 shaee it sone (or faR:I it 

was acquired Dd him:U)t tlmt, if the father recover property, whieh had been 

acquired by an ancestor, and taken away by a stranger, but not redeemed by the' 
, 

gre~dfathe:J he fieed hi[£'[;;,elf ;;,fiare incli~ati~~:: his ;;,finS; 

any more than he need give up his own acquisitions. 

• SUitflrini. t Mnll, 9. 209. 

8. Partirioa of 
tbe gnmdfater's 
;;,,,tate ;;'::p;;' be 
;;'g;actecl el the. 
10111 from tUiI' 
fatIw. 

t. '!'be pud-
-.3' i!flterlo 

e"['1e to fr,r;;,vent 
the dissipatioD 
of the inherited 

the 
DOt 

biB acquired 
property. 

lit. 'rile dis
tinctiorr § tatcd 
""pliciee~ 

, , 

r 
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SECTION VI. 

Bights of a posthumous son and of one bOrB after the partition. 

!tte~ ::t~: 1. How shall a share De allotted to a son born subsequently to a partitio. 
it eIltitie4 to 
Rare: of the estate? The author replies ~'When the sons have been separafed, one 
eoarormabll 

~~.It~~:!~ n who is [afterwards] born of a 'Woman equal in class .. shares the di.tribution .... 
C:YA. 

I. Beta_the, . 
aUotmeata. or 
Jail lather IIIIIl 
medlu. 

~ The sons being separated from their father, ooe, who .hall be afterwards 

born of a wife equal in class, shall .hare tlae distributioD. What is distributed, 

is distribution, meaning the allotments of the father and mother: he shares that; 

in other word., be obtains after [the demise oft). hiB pareota, both their por-
I 

~ions: his mother"s portion, however, only if there be no daughter; for it is de-

S. Bora of • 
woman ora dIf
ferent tribe, be 
tate. onll hi. 
proper a1lot
aea1 (Sect. 8.) 

clared that U Daughters share the residue of their mother's property~ after pal

CI ment of ber debts."t 

3. But a son by a' woman of & ditrerent tribe, I'eeeives merely his OWD 

proper share, from hi. father's estate, with tile whole of his motller', propert1 

[if there be no daughter.S] '\ 

2. /lJ tlcre be 110 uu,lter.] But, if there be a daa,hter, tile .en dOlilnot take his mother'. 

portion. Subod'Ai"l. 
:I. Hi, own prop" .raIJre.] See Section 8. 
Fr&m Ai, Jather" e,tate.] BA'LAIl_BHAT'T'A here DOtices a different readiBg; pitr9"" in 

the aeeasaUve, for pitr9t1t in. the ablative: and af'terwards, fIIatr'tCtlll " maternal" (or .-cit .. 1 

" his mother's." The sense is Dot materially affected by these "ariation •• 

• Y,~.'"YA."&LCYA, 2, 12S. 
t Y.a:" In A ... AJA:U, 2. 118. Ville 1lqIra. Sect. 3. \ s. 

+ B"~Lo\.-"Al'~ .... 
~ '_lid' Mill. 
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ON INHERITANCE. ' 

4. The same rule is propounded by MENU : If A SOD, bom after a division, 

shall alone take the parental wealth ... • The term parental (pitryam) must 

be here interpreted' appertaining to both father and mother:' for it is ordained, 

that U A son, born before partition, has no claim on the wealth of his parents;. 

nor ~me, begotten after it, on that of his brother. Itt 

5. The meaning of the text is this: one, 'born previously to the distribution 

of the estate, bas no property in the share allotted to his father and mother who 

are separated [from their elder children!] ; nor is one, born of parents separated 

[from their children], a proprietor of his brother's allotment. 

6. Thus, whatever has been acquired by the rather in the period subsea 

quent to partition, belongs entirely to the son born after separation. For it is 80 

ordained: U All the.wealth, which is acquired by the father himself, who has 

made a partition with his SODS, goes to the SOIl begotten by him after the para 

tition: those" born before it, are declared to haTe no right."§ 

7. But the son, born subsequently to the separation" must, after the death 

of his father, share the goods with those who reunited themselves with the father 

after the partition: as directed by MENU; U Or he shall participate with such, . . 
ef the brethren, as are reunited with the father." n . , 

8. When brethren have made a partition subsequently to their father's 

demise, how shall a share be allotted to a SOD born afterwards? The author 

4. 0,. 'he fDerdth oj Ai, pare,.t,.] This passage, being read dift'erently by JiMV'orA.-'U'RA.l'I'A 

(Ch. '1. § I.), who writes pitr!J1: "parental or paternal" instead o( pitroA " oC both parents," 

is not less ambiguous according to that reading, than the text cited (rom MEYu. 

I. 111 the ,hare.] B .... 'LAII_BBUYA. ceosures another reading, 'Dibluige "in the diYisioD,·~ 
lor b1&age " -in the ahare." 

• MElIIlJ,9. !18. t V.TRU .... .". 
i VBllI"'UTI. See JI"'Il1I"U-,.,,'B.l.1'I.1, Ch.1. \ 8. 

ZZZ 

t BA"UM-BRAT't"'A. 
I 1'II&l'II1, 9. 218. 
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THE MIlACSHARA CHA •• I. 

replies II His allotment must absolutely be made.. out of the yisible estate 

II corrected for income and expenditure.· ... 

9. A share allotted for one who is born after a separation of the brethren,' 

whicn took 'place subsequently to the death of the father, at a time when tbe 

mother's pregnancy was not manifest, i~ II his allotment .. • But whence shall 

it be taken? The author replies, ~'irollilthe visible estate" received by the 

brethren, ~l corrected (or income and expenditure." Inc~me is the daily, ,monthly 

or, annual produce. Li.quidation of debts cohtracted -by the father, is expen

diture. Out of the amount of property corrected by allowing for both income 

and expenditure, a share should be taken and allotted to.the [posthumous son.] 

10. "The meaning here expressed is this: Including in the several shares the 

income thence arisen, and subtracting the father's debts, a small part .hould b. 

-
• 

11. .Abso.lutel,y.] The particle "Dod is here employed aflirmatinly. The meaning II, that all 
allotment for them should be made on!! from the visible estate corrected for income andespeaditllr .. 

Subbd' hin'. 
9. Hi, allotment.] The pronolln <, his" rerers to the son 'bom .arter partition. $ub/uI'MnI. 

Corrected for incOfIIe Gnd erpenditure.] If agriculture or the like hue been practised b, 

the brethren with their se~eral sharea. after sep&ration,tile gain il " income." TJte payment of tbe 

father's debts, the supPQrt of their own families, and similar disbursements constitute cc expendi

ture." Counting the income 'in the shares, anil deducting the es:penditnre from the allotmenu, 

as 1Ilw:h as ma.y be in each instauce PJ'Dper, .sho"d.be takea froOl each pgrtion, and an allotment 

be thus adjusted for a son ~orn of a pregnancy which existed at the moment of the father'S decease, 

as well as at the time of the partition, though not then manifest. Sub6d'kini. 

10. Including in the 'ftertU shares ~c.] It-is-the patrimony though diyided, as ~uch as when 

.ndi~ided. Siace then dte oftipring, though ycUn the mother',s womb, is entitled to a .. hue of the 

. father's.gooc¥., as.beiD« his' issue, therefore that pjfspring is entitled t.o participate in the sain arisinl 

ont of the patrimony. Here again, if it be a male child, he has a right to an equal share [with other. 

of tlle,lIame daaI]. But, jf a f~ .child, she participates for a Qua,rter of the share due to a brQ

ther of the same rank with herself. This, which will be subsequently explained, should be here lin. 

d.erstood. Sub6d'hitJi. 

¢ 
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IBCT. n. ON INHERITANCE. 

taken from tbe remain<!er of the shares respectively, and an allotment, equal to 

their own portiolR, slloula be tbus formed for the [posthumous] son born after 

partition. 

11. This must be understood to be likewise applicable in the case of a ne

phew, wbo is born after the separation of tbe brethreu; the pregnancy of the bro

tber's widow, who was yet cbildless, not having been manifest,at the time of the 

~ partition. 

12. But, if she were evidently pregnant, tile distribution.5hould be made, 

after awaiting ber delivery; as V ASISBT'HA directs, Cf Partition of heritage [takes 

place] among brothers [having waited] until tbe delivery of such of the women, 

as are· childless [but pregnant]. ". This text should be interpreted.. 'having 

4 waited until the delivery of the women who are pregnant:' 

:11. .WAo .",fI'.~ehhildlc".] This is according to the.reading ·and interpretation followed by 

D.'LUi-BUAT'T'.&.. He notices, howeyer, another reading, (aprlfia'9a instead of aprlfia1i,) which 

connects the epithet of " childless" with the brother. 
1'1. Such of the .",omen al are eJuldlell but preKrl'tlnt.] Vi"'cBESU'rI-lIISaA. conDects the 

'Word" women" (or' wins') with the term " brothers." The Calp4larll, and other compilations, 

also understand the wiyes of brothers to be meant; but, in the SmrUi .. cnandrica, the passage is 

interpreted as relating to the widows of the father. All concur in explaiuing it ai meant of pregnant 

widows. 
'FIai, tert ,hortld fJe interpreter!.] The mo~t natnra\ construction of the original text is ., Par. 

e titiOD of heritage is among brothers amI women who are childless; .until the birth of issue.' The 

authors of the Calpatarrl and Chintoman'i follow that interpretation, and conclude that C a shar~ 

, should be set apart for the widow who is likely to hue issue (being supposed pregnant): anil, 

, when she is deliTered, the share is assigned to her son, jf she bear male issue; but, if a son be not 

, born, the share soes to the brethren, and the woman shall haye a maintenance.' The author of the 

SmrUi-chandrica acknowledges that to be the natural construction of the words; bllt rejects the 

<consequent interpretation, because it contains a contradiction, and because widows are not entitled to 

participate as heirs. He expounds the text, nearly as it is explained in the lIlit6clkara, viz. 'Among 

., The flnt .part of this pasll!e correlpoDds with a text or V UIIUT'Jlj,'. iDltltule. (11. S6.); but the .equel of it it 
_, to be IIIUIld m that work. 

or the rest, 
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THE MIT_(CSHARA CRA.P. I. 

13. Presents or 18. It has been stated, that the son, born after partition, takes the whole of 
parents to tbeir 
children are In. 
lQItestablc: his father's goods and of his mother's.· But if the father, or the. mother, afFec-

amordioK to 
)-,-.1l1Y A •• lI.· 
l\- •• 

l-t. Whether 
rh-en after a di
_Yi~ion; 

15. Or betON 
It. 

tionately bestow ornaments or other presents on a separated son, that gift must 

not be resisted by the son born after partition; or, if actually given, must not be

resumed. So the author declares: tt But effects, which have been given by the 

tt father, or by the mother, belong to him on whom they were bestowed."t 

14. What is given (whether ornaments or other efFects,)' by the rather. and' 

by the mother, being separated from their children, to a son already sepa

rated, belongs exclusively to him; and does not become the property of the SOli' • 

bom after the partition. 

15. By parity of reason, what was ginn to anyone, befOre the leparation.

appertains solely to him. 

::. ~::.e= 16. So, among brethren-, dividing the allotment of their parents who were-
wheo the sepa-
rated BOlD BIU separated from them, after the demise of those parents, (as may be done by the 
tile hein. 

brothers, if there be no son born subsequently to the original partition;) what 

had been given by the father and mother to each of them, belongs severally !o

eacb, and is sbared by no other. This must be understood. 

C brothers, who hal'e continued to liTe together, until the deliTery of the childless but pregnant 

, widow, partition or heritage takes place arter the birth of the iuue, 'When its leX is known; and 

, does not take place implediately after the obsequies.' VII-Wlfs-WAU.-BOAT-T-'&, in the Madanll

Parijata, exhibits a similar interpretation: 'Partition tak~ place after awaiting the deliTery of 

, widows who are eTidently pregnant.' 

• Vide supra. § I.-§ 7. 
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- S·ECTION VII. 

Share. allotted- to provide for widows tmtf f9r the nuptials of unmMriecl 

aaughlcra..-The initiation O'f lIninitiatetl brother, defrayed. out 

of the joint funds • 

• 
r. When a distribution il made doring the life of tbe fatber, the parti~ 

pation of his WiVM, equally with his sonl" has been directed. (" If he make the 

" allotments equal,' his wives must be rendered partakers of like portions .... ) 

The author-now proceed" to declare·thei. equal participatiOD~ when the separa

tion takes place after the demise of the father:' r~ Of heirs dlviaing after the 

,r. 4eatb Gf the father,. let, the mother also take an equal share. lit 

2. Of heirs separating after the decease or, the rather, tlie motTier sllaIl 

take a share equal to that of a son r provided no separate property Jiad been 

given to her. But, irany had been received by lier, she is entitled- to JialC' & 

abare, as will be explained.: 

3. If any of the brethren be uninitiated, when the father diel" 'who is com

petent to complete their initiation? The author replies: II Uninitiated brothers 

t. Ptro'Oitkil,." .eptmll. "'''p.rt~ 'ad /)11.11 go;lJCII.] Pcculiar property oia woman (Sir;. 
IAtI,.a.) Vide C. t. Sect. 11. § I. 

S. Initiatio1J.} Salllcara.; a IIUCClSlioD 01 religiollS rites commencing on the pregnancy 

.r the. mother and terminating with the inyestiture of the sacerdotal tlaread, or. with the return of the 

.tadent to hit famill and finall, hU mama,e. 

-
~ Vide C .. 2. Sect. U. \ Sf •. 

r. TIle wilton· 
of tbe f.ther are 
entitled to I!

Iluhhareswitll 
the IIODI, •• 
provided bl 
V.· .......... .u.-
c ....... · 

,~ Ezpowftloa 
of the text. 
The, take ODI~ 
balf. if thel 
bave pecqliar 
propertl· 

r. TIle laltfati_ 
OD or brothe,.. 
.bowd be com
pleted out or th4t 
OOIllmOD ftuIda.. 
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16' should be initiated bytho8e, for whom the ceremoDies- have 'been already com

u pleted:~'. 

4. By the brethren, who make a partition after the decease of their father" 

the .uninitiated brotaers should be initiated at the charge of the whole estate. 

'5. In regard to unmarried sisters, the author states a ditTerent ·ruIe: U But 

u sisters should be disposed of in marriage, gixing them as an allotment, the 

Ufourth part of a 'brother's own ahare. "t 

6. The purport of the passage is this: Sisters also, who are not already 

married., must be dispOied ot in marriage, by the brethren, contributing a 

... By tle 6t'tJtlrefl .10 make CI P4rti/iQn ~c.] By such, ror w'hom all tlle initiatory cerem.o. 

~., including marriage, bave been completed. Ih:LA. .. -BHA. T' T' A. • 

.After tAe decefUe of Il&eir falAer.] In like JIlanner, while the father is Ii~ing but disqualified bi 

lIegradation from hil tribe or other incapacity, if tile brethren be themselves the penons who make 

the partition, tile same rule mllst be underatood in regard to the initiation of brothers at the charg. 

6jt the common stock. BA·LA.II.BBA.T'T· A. 

O. nae pflrport of 1M ptJlIlI.ge i, tAi,.] As CODllllentators disagree in their illterpretatloll of 
~ ten, anda lubtile difficulty doea arise, the author proceeds to shoW', ,.that his own exposition, 

alld IlO otlter, cOD't'eys the real 1Iense of the passage. 'faking the phrase "the uninitiated shoul. 

be initiated" as here understood from the preceding senteBcC (~ 8), he expound. the teitt: 'Slaten 
alio, who are not already marri~ &c •• 

Some thlls .intepret the worda " OWIl share:t' C After usigniBg as maRY shares as there are bro

, then, a quarter part shou!d be giren to a sister, out of their sereral allotments: Io..th&t, it there ~ 
~ two or more sisters, a quarter of e't'ery share must be gi~cn to each of them.' 

But others thul expound those terms: C Deducting a quarter from each of their shares, the bro

, ther. should give that to a sister. If there be two or more sisters, they and their brothers shall 

#. respect;""ely tak.e the 1'lDe subtracted share [.ad residue;] and D8 leparate deduction shall be mad. 

~ If~r each.'] , 

Both interpretation. arc unsuitable: for, according to the first, it there be one brother'and le't'ea 

.or eight listers, t nothiDgwill remain for the brother, if a quarter must be ginD to each siBter; or* -
• Y,l'"wvur.lLCYA,'l.I25. t YA'''NYAWALCYA, 'l.125. 
f If there be four .si.ters, nothiDf will remaia for tb.e broiller ~ if tilere be a poe_ter Dumber, the allotmeDt 01 .• 

4l111ller to each i. imJlOllible. c. 
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ON INHERITANCE~ 287 

fourth part out of their o"%"%n '%'%t1otmeuts. 

participate after the deatb of their father. Here, in irilyhsg H bl'vther·. 

own share,'" the meaning is Dot, that a fourth part aha.!l be deducted out of the 

portionll allotted to each brother, and $hall be so contrib\lted; but that the glfl 

,hdl be allowed to I'Barticipate for a.. quarter of such a share as would be auigna-

tu a brotheu of thED same rank with herself. The sense expressed is this: if 

of a hman~i she has quartl',f of so much ail is the 

4:)£ aa allotment fo) a yon Bni 

7. For example, it a -certain person had enly a Brahman""'i wife, and leaves 

()ne Ion and one daughter· the whole paternal estate should be divided into' two 

partsi and one such part be ,subdi vided i,do four: and, the quarter being given to 

g&i~ the %"ea)airsdei shull bf) take§D bb the ilOD. Orf if there b~ two sons a.Q.4. 
·.oue the futha%"'s astate %"hould be divided into three PIJ.l'U; 

.ud mfe iucb pud stibbividad iuta fowu ~ §Dndf thED. q?l~b.rtilr ha"fing bUIW giU~Z:1l t~ 

girl, thy; reEtiaiy;d~u shull be iEDnl~ if the%"e otie ))EI1 §D~ 

-
it there be one "later and many brothers, the sister has a greater allotm.ent than a brotber,if a quar .. 
ter must be gil'en to her by each of her brothers; and this is incon&ilitell#. wEill a ¥f¥fXt, whiffh ifAdi. 
<A:fArea, fbar dfAughrfEr SbOllfff hafEff liEf'? tbfm ffOfe 

UfEder the EecEfEfd eepOEWOEff if ttClff be ene tistEft anb DftmerEfUS tiUf 8I.f=Ef ehjecffioa 
.• ffAtes ff &+:hiih bgfore sta.ted; ffEr, in the case fff Oge bff"ither and seyen or eight sisters, suppose 

·the amount of the brother's share to be a flishca, the lIuarter of that is 'Very inconsiderable, anel 
the allotment of shares out of it is still more trifting: the terms of the text (f giving them, as an alloti

men" t%"e fourtb peEr," (~ f¥f<zulb be Empf"etiffffllt, or, adm£ttlEng ¥ftc KfEecept i&k ObffiTI',en~ 
%"Ull theffff WEfEfld be ai in'3Efnslntencb. 

aCff,ndin%" tn OfllE m.ethodE sin"%n ffiChTIi~teTI" h&+:g eEfictly a bnartee Eff a shariff there is no

thing contradictory to the terms Qf the textE "~fourth part" 0 .;). Subhd'hi,u. 

7. Divided into t':DO parts, llnd one Sllr:h part . ••• into jOll,.] If the text were Dot 80 expli. 
cit, it might tave. been ra.ther concIudL:zI, that nfe esta.te should be diEided intfA fige pa.rts, One (EfEf 
)ne 3g£teE &lfn foer fEf, the bruEhen" which bff exectl,y nR nHotllE3nt Eff qllmter Eff tlb'E allEonEfJ 

§Df a hrot#.er'n shnEe tu a siEter" Bet, to ,he flistributiGn ill %%"e ¥fhe Eistz5TI 

.I'eceives oue ftnarbfr of that which she would h.u~ rr~~cei~ed, had 'she been male iastead of f~e. It 

qeulet I. 
Itot to be takeD 
fmm eEery IliO
ther', lhare; 

but :\ portion, 
e'Eual a q,effJ'
ter of the a-

a hE~ 
shan:, is 

aniped to_ 
Illker. 

'f. Exampfe. 
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'%'%ibe. . 
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two daughters, the father's property should be divided into third's, and two sbaret 

be severally subdiv.ided into quarters: theR, having' given two (quarter] sbares 

to the girls, the son shall take the whole of the residue. It must be similarly un

dentood in ~y case of an equa.1. or uneq'a1 number of brothers and sider.s alike 

in rank. 

!hereJ:~n:~ 8 .. But, iftbere.be one !Ion of'a Brahma",~ wire and" one daughter by., 

~ •• d~ercu& Cshatriya woman, the paternal estate should be divided into seven parts; and 

the three parts, which would be assignable to the son of a Cshatriya woman~ must 

t. 'I'll. .not. 
-.ntor. rourtb 
iI not . IDdeft. 
.ateJlatudiar 

, 

. besubd'ivided by fOur-: then, giving snch foarth part to tlle daughter of the e,ha

triga wife, the son of the Brahman'; shall take the residue. 0'1', if there be twe 

.ons of the Brahm'an; and one daughter by the Cshatriyti ,vite, the father'.' 

estate shall be divided ill to- eleven parts; and three parts, which would be assign .. 

able to a son by a Cshatriya wife, must be subdh·ided by (our: having given 

.uch quarter share to the daughter- of the Csh'atriya, the t\Yo sons or the Br41t

mani sha.H share and tale the wbole of tbe remainder. . Thus the mode of di ... 

tributioo may be inferred in any instance of an equal or unequal number oC bro
thers and sisters dissimilar in rank.. 

9. Nor is it right to interpret tbe terms o(tbe ted (rt giving the fonrtll 

part" § 5) as signifying ~ giving money sufficient for her marriage,' by consider.-

&, ltowcTcr, in the instance first stated, a sCTenth· only ot what her hroth(r actaallT relern, r.r
JtimseJI. 

This is consonant to ME-D'B.l-TJT'SI"S int~rpretatiOft or a parallel passage or Ihlt'o:- whl're It. 

obsenes; that 'if the maiden sisters be numerous, the portions are to he Ujnltecl at tile fourth part 

, or an anotment ror a brother or the same class: thUI tbe mcaniu8 ii, let the Ion take three part., 
, and let the damsel take the fourth.' 

O. For ller marriage.] Sa7lleara n3.) signifies, in this instance, marriage: dnce Go prOTi .. 
\ 

onl ceremonies arc not performed for females, but only ror male chilclren. S,,66d1ai,,' etc. 

.. Vile IDfra. \ t. 
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-

iog the ,word .c~ foarth" as indefini~. For that ~ontradicts the text of MENU JDel'fl y. IlllIicl
CDC)' for defray-

h · . f h . , iD~ 'he char,e. " 'To the maiden sisters, let their brot ers gIve portions out 0 t elf own allot- oCtbCDW'ria&c. 

meJitl respectively: to each the fourth part of th~ appropriate share; and they, 

who refule to give it"shall be de§laded."· 

10. The ilense of this passage is as fonows. Brothers, of the sacerdotal and 

'Other tribes, should give to their sisters belongiag to the sa.me tribes, portions out 

of ..their own allotments; that ii, ollt of the shares ordained for persons of their 

.:wn rank, as subsequently.explained.t They should give to each sister a quar

ter of their own respective allotments. It is not meant .. that a quarter should be 

deducted from the share of each and be given to the sister. But, to each maiden. 

shouIa:be severally allotted the quarter of a share ordained for a son of the same 

class. The mode of adjusfing the division, when the rank is dissimilar and the 

number unequal, has -been stated: and the allotment of sucn a share appears to be 

.indispensably requisite, since the refusal of it is pronoun~ed 10 'be a lin: "They .. 

tWho.refuse-to give it .. shtll-be degt'aded .... C§9.) 

11. If it be alleged, that, here also, the mention of a quarter is indetermi

;'llate, a'nd the 'allotment of ~roperty sufficient to defray the expenses of the nupti

-als'is all which is meaatto be expressed: the answer i~ .. no.; for there is not any 

'proof, that the allotment of a quarter Gf a share it indefinite in both codes; ancl 

the withholding of it is pronounced to be a sin. -
gl1l1Otations. 

" Out oj their 0111" tillotment, l"e'pectillel,v."] A difference in the reading o~ this passage i. 

remarked in the DOtes OD JiMU-T.l-VA'a.uu, (C. 3. Sect. 2. ~ 36). A fUI'ther nrianoD occurs in 

the commentary by ME'D'BA'TIT'HI, who reads SfDa'bh,vah'TlJa'bh,val& "to their OWD sisters;" 

that is, 'sistel'll of'their own classes respectively.' 

" To each the JOflrlh part oj the appropriate ,Aare."] This part of the text is understeod 
dift'erenUy by JiMU'TA-VA-IIANA. C. 3. Sect. i. ~ 36. 

U. In bot4 cotlel.J I,n the text of YA'.JKTAWALCTA ad in that of ME!fu. Sub inl'lain i. 
Pronounced to be a lin.] In MENU'S text. (§ 9.) BA.'LAM-BHAT'T-A. 

• MEIIIO, 9. 118. t Sect. 8. \ 4- , . 

B4 

10- Explana
tioD of a text 
of MENO of 
like import. 

11. AD objec
Uoa au"crcd. 
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) 't. A further 
objection co ... 
fllted. 

,THE MITACSHARA 

12. As lar what is objected by some, that a sister, who b. many brt)then" 

would be greatly enriched, if the aUotment"of a [fourth·] part were poSitively 

meant; and that a brother, who has many sisters, would. be 'eDtirely deprived of 

wealth; the consequence is obviated In themamter '"fore explained:t it i. 

Dot here directed, that a quarter shall be deducted out of the brother's own share 

and given to his sister; whence any such consequence should arise. ' 

!~~,:.,~D'::~ 13. Hence the interpretation of MED'UA'TIT'UI 'who has DO COJDlteer; 
trine is ri~bt, • h . II 
Dot Bn'au- as well as of other wflters, w 0 concur wIth im, is square and accurate; .0* 
&:81' .. 

• 14. Before the 
falher', demise, 
a dall,:h ter can 
have only what 
he pleases &0 
,iveher. 

I. Partition a
mon,; 1001 by 
women or dif
fereot tribe., 

that of BUARUCHI • 

14. Therefore, after tile decease of the latber, an unmarried daughter 

participates in the inheritance. But, before his demise, sbe obtains that only, 

whatever it be, which her father gives; since the~e is no special precept respecting 

this case. Thus all is unexceptionable. 

SECTION VIII. 
I L I 

Shares of Sons belonging to different trilu"$ . 

• 
1. The adjustment of a distribution among brothers alike in rank, whether 

made with each other, or with their father, has been propounded in preceding' 

13. Who ha, no compeer.] 'Vho is independent of eo1itrol. BA'LAM.'BUAT<T·A. 

This commentator treats A1aho.lJa as an cl)ithet of the author next named (MS'D'HA"TIT'RI.) 

The word occurs, howeTer, as a proper na.mll ill the Yiluida-rl1in8cartJ, in colllfDenting on a paslage 

of MBNU (9. 165.) The meaning may be that' the opinion of AUII.a:YA, M&D'IIA'II'l"II', and 

the relt is accurate: not that of 8tH'aveDI.' 
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KeT". Tin. ON INHERITANCE. I!H 

passages ( tt When the father makel a partitioa &c:"·). The' author now 

descr·ibes partition among brethreR dissimilar in clals: tt The &O~ of a B'I'ak

tt mana, in the several tribes, have four shares, or three, or two, or one; the 

,t children of a Cshatriya huve three portions, or two" or one;. and those of a. 

" Vais'ya take two parts, or one."t 

2. Under the sanction of the law,t instances d() .occur of a Brahman'a 

having four wives; a Cshatriya, three; and a rais'ya" two: but a Sudra, one. 

In such cases" the sons of a Brahmana, born to him by women of the several 

tribes" shall have four shares, three, two, or one" in. the order of these tribes. 

3. The several tribes (var" a8' as.) ] 'V omen of the different classes, the 

sacerdotal and the rest" are here signified by the word tribe (varn'a.) The 

termination 8'as, subjoined to a nouli in the singular number and locative or· 

other case, bears a distributive sense, conformably with the grammatical rule.S 

4. The meaning here espressed is. this : The IOnl o! a. ;Brahmana". by a 

BTd hmani woman" take four shares apiece:. his Ions 'by .a Cshatriyfl wife .. 

receive three shares each; by a Vai(ya womao, two;. by a Sudra, one. 

5.. The _ODS of a CShatrtya, bom!o him by WOJllen of the several tribes, 

(fer that is here undersfDod,) bve three ahQ.res" or two" Of one .. ill the oIde, 

ME'P'HA-TIT'jJJ is a celebrated commentator on MENU: and bis expo,sition of l\iE!iU'S text 

00.) agrees with the author" explanation of Y.,-',J:JYAW.lLCYA'S (~ 5.) 

BUA'aucDI, an ancient author, pr:>bably main Wiled the opinion and interpretation which are 

re(ukel in the present Section. 

!: Under the ,anction oj the law.] rl'heinitiaI words of a passage of YA'n'YAW,\LCYA (1.57.)

are cited in the text, fOl' tbe sanction of the practice here noticed. 

3. C(mJor14lJbly fDilla tlae grllJll1llal;cal rule.] ',rhe anthor quotes a rulo of grammar. (PA-. 

Jinn, 5. 4. 43.) 

• Section 2. ~ I. 
t YA',llnAWAIoCYA, I. 5T. 

t Y.'JlfYA'ULCYA, 2. 126. 
\ PA'lf"UU, 5 .... 48. 

/ 

dtlcl ared b 1 
Y .l'.JIIY " .. AL
CYA. 

t. Explanatloa 
of the text. 

s.· Etymolo~ 
of a term COD
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of the tribes: that is., the .sons of a Cshatriya man., by a C,natriY4 woin~ 

take three shares each ;by.8 Vais'ya woman, two; by a S:udra wife., one. 

6. AmoDg the _a of a I'"s,., . 6 .. ~he .sons of.a rais"'ya., by women .of the se.veral tribe • ., (for here, 

again, the same term is underst~od,) have two sbares, ~r one, in tbe order of the 

claslles: that is, the sons of a rai8"'ya man., by a Yai8)/a woman, 1&1.e two 

shares a 'piece; 'by a 'S-udra -woman., one. 

I',tI. 

'J. Amonr; the 
IGDJ or ... .rlidl' .. 

II. land reci!1t'. 
cd in lift I. 
excluai.,ely fa
keD by the 
B,.J1muu(,~, 

lOB: 

AI jinctell·.., 
Valll .... U'rL 

9. ~redb1 
otber mean •• AI 
pU~1IIe &C. it 
i. sbared by tbe 
IOnl or tbe 
C"'"triga BDd 
Ytzi6ga, 
but not by the 
8'lidl'ti', IOD. 

:I. Since a man of the servile tribe cannot have .a son of a different class 

, from his own, becallse one wife only is allowed to him, (for cc a S'udra woman 

on!'y mllSt. be the wife of a Sudra man;"·) j»artition amon", his children takes 

pla~e in .the mJLl}ner .beforementioned. 

.8. .A.Ith~gh .ol,.restric.tion be specified m the text (S 1.), it must be 

unde1'8tood to relate to property other than land obtai. ned by the acceptance of a 

gift. For it is declared [by ValHAsPAT1t] cc Land obtained by acceptance of 

U donation ... rollst not be given to the' son of a C8hatriya or otber wife of inferiour 

~, tribe: even though his father give it ·tohim, .the ..son .of the Br.a hma"t 

~t 'may r~sume ttl when his father·is dead .... 

9. "Since acceptance rtf donation is 'here ezpressly stated, land 'Obtained bl 

purchase or similar means appeNains also to the'son of a Cllhatriya or· other 

inferiour woman. 'For the son by a S'udra woman is specially excepted 

(CC The 8,onl begotten on a S'udri oW.oman by any man of a twice-born ClaS81 is 

7. 111 the manner beJore."entioned.] As directed by the texts abore Cited. (YA'.JNYAWU •• 

eVA, 2. 115. and 118. Vide Sect. 2. and 3.) .SubIJd'lti,.i. 

9. Begotten 011 a S Mri reom"".] S udr.; does Dot here bear its .regular signification of 
, wife of a S'udrll man,' but intend. a wife of the regenerate man, being a S udra WQQ1&Il. Subo. 

d'hini and BALAlI.BHAT'T'A. 

• Mou, S. ISo 
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.ot entitled' to a share of land ... ·) Now, if land acquired by pltrcka.se and 

.imilar means did not beloog to the sons of ,a Cshatriy;' or Vaisya wir~ ,the 

.pecial exception of a son by a S'11 dra woman would. be impertinent. 

10. But the following ted rt The Bon of ,a Brahmarfa, a Cahat,.iya, 

or a rais'ya, by.a woman of the servile class, .shall not share the inheritance: 

whatever his father may give him, let that only be his . property :'~t relatea ~to 

,the case where something, however inconsiderable, 'has been given bI the father, 

io-his.lifetime, to his lOB.by a S"tirlra WOlDaD. But, if no affectioutegift.have 

!been bestowed on him by his rather~ he participates for a single share . [of ,tIlo 

lDlovable~]. Thu., there iI ~thil!g contradicto~J . 

tSE-CTION IX. 

Distribution of arecta discovered ojter partition. 

-
1. Something'is here aaaed respectiog '"the residue after .a general'diftri

~l)Ution of the estate. tr Effects, which have been withheld by one coheir from 

" another,.and which are discovere41 after the eeparatiOll, lot.them agaia divide·, 

« in equal shares': -this i. a 'settled 'rule. JJj: 

What baa 'been withheld "b,copareeners from eaeD other, and was Bot 

'T!ae .pecia1 erception 01 II .onb9 ·11 S'udra flIomlln fIIould '6e imperilMent.] Since the ilOD 

,Dr the S Udra is .pecilically excepted, it foUows, that "the sons of tile CMfltriya wife and thOle of 

·the Yai'ya do participate. Sub6c1'hini. 

'10. Where .ometliing •••• Ita, .been giDen. ~ Where an afFectionate gift h .. beeobestowed. 

iln some copies, the reading is 80: (prtuada-datltllll in place of pradattalll.) B.'"L41l.BRAT T".&.. 

• This also I. a pusap of VaIBAII'A1:I. See ,J1.u·1' .. .." A"KAliIA, Ch. 9. ~ 22. 
t Jh:.NQ. 9. 15.1. t YA'JNYAWALCY'\. 2. ,1~ 

C4 

10. The eatlre 
exclaliOil or rhe 
_by. S.h. 
"0-, •• er
daiDedbylllE
xv, IUPpoiel 
IOlilethia, to 
baYe bee. Ilea
towed OB hi .. 
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• lull be c1jvi- known at the time' or dividing the aggregateestateJ • tbeysliaU diTide in equaf 
cled. 

& 10 eqaal 
,bares. by all 
&JIe~ 

4. The embez
slemeut 1I'U aD 

proportions, when it is discovered after lhe partitioll of the patrimony. Such i. 

the settled rule or maxim of the law. 

. . . 
8. Here, by saying H in equal sbares" tbe author forbids partition witb' 

deductions. By saying H let them.. divide/' he 8hows~ that the goods shall DOt~ 

be taken exclusively by the p'erson who diseovers them. 

4. Since the text is thus significant, it does DOt iInpJ,., that _ oI'euce W 

f6eDco. - ' eommitted by embezzliBg the eoDUDon property. 

Ii. I. Iho, only 
ifcommitted by .0 elder bro
ther, 

uln • .,...... 
of Manl 

e. Ko. If cri
minal ia aD ei
der brotber. it 
11110, • fortiori, 
10 • yOODpr 
1»rotUr. 

A PUIBp of 
the Yig de
clara die pil& 

5. I. it Dot shown by MENU ~ be an offence on the part of the eldest 

brother, if he appropriate to himself the common propertf; and Dot so" on the 

part of youn~er brothers? H An eldest br.otber,.. who flODI aTarice shall defraud 

his younger brothers", shall forfeit the laonours of hi. primogeniture" be deprived 

of his [additional] share" and be chastised by the kiDg .... 

6. That inference is not correct;. for.". by pronouncing such conduc! criminal 

in an elder broth.,,, wb-o is ind.ependent and represents the father, it is more 

8IIuredl,-shown (by the argument exemplified in the loaf and staff) to be criminal 

in. younger. brotheR, "ho ~re 8ubjeet to U. control of the eldest and hold the 

place of sons. Accordingly it is declared [in tbe Vidat] .to.hean offence without 

exception or distinctiQn: H Him, indeed" who deprives an heir of his right share, 

• ~ . , 

fie 11N 1M af',..wDl eft,.~tl in '1a4 t.qf "ad "'fIf.] If. Id ... (0 which. loaf is attaclled, 
lie takea a1JlLf by ~ it iI ialerNd,. tJaat UJuredJy the loaf also hu been stolea by theua.l 

, So, in the case under consideration, if the eld.t, who is indepeadet aad represenu .the lather, 

be criminal for withholdiag the ,ooell, the HIlle may I~ be ai&nDecl concenUn, the .. t, 

if tbey do.lo. Sub/lfl' Ai",. 

• MBIIl1. 9. tiS. t B4·L4.U41'"s" .. 
t See Ji.v·U-U·.~1U, I. .. " So 1. 1~. . 

t. 
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lie does certain1: destroy; . or,· if he' destroy not bim" he deltrctYI IiI 101t, or. e1ae 

his grandson ... • 

7. Whoev-er debars, or excludes, fiom padicipation.l an lieir) or person' 'f. BxplaMtlDII 
• 01 tllat pauace. 

\. en~itIed to asbare,..and does not. yield to him his due allotment;. he, being thul 

debarred of his sJiare; destroys or' annihilates that person who so debars· him 

of hi~ right:. or" if· he do DOt. immediately destroY. him,. he destroys his son or· hi ... 

grandson. 

8. It i. thus pronounced'to be criminal' in any penon' to withhold GOIDMOIl, 

property. without"any distinction oreldest [or youngest.] 

9: It is· argued" that blame i .. not incurr;ecJ. by one wlio takes the goods" 

. thinking them bis own .... under the notion .... that the common progerty appeRaina 

.110 to him., 

10. That is Wi"ODg. He 'does illlmr blame: for, tliougli he took. it thinking 

it his' own;' still he' has taken the property' of another persoD". contrary to the 

iIIjunction wlich forbids. his so doing. 

11.. A'I in aDswer to a proposed solutioD of' a.difticulty r Ii an oblation of 

FeeD kidney beanst be not procurable" and black kidney beans:t: be used in their 
, 

~ 
u~ A!"'''''"",'''' pr"opoIet/.olutio".] The author here addaCeI .. aampie·ot.;~"'~ 

fro. tile Mi .... ., ia· the 6tJa book (M"!laa.tJ,). U aec:tiOIl (ptida). aDd 6th topiek (dAi&".. • 
.. ~".) S.lJlJflJlaiftl. 

The bluk kidaey beall, with certaill other kincli or grain, iscleciareci bJ a passage of the rIde, 
.aUo be aseclat sacrifices. AIl'oblatio. of greeD Idcbtey beaM, by another passage oC tU laDle, 

.. directed to be made' Oil certain· occuio... IC then the grcea sort be not procurable,- may . tJae 
black kind be used in ita· atead1 The .olution fint proposed '0, that the black sort may be sllbstita., 

ted Cor· the green kind, in lib ..... .. riel ri"" it atedin pJace of· the eulUftted sort: uacI, 

8.' Bm1leaz1eo 
IIIeIlt 01 co .... 
.,.. pmpe11J 
la crlmioal ia 
.J.penoa. 

t. The De 01 
it, UDder the 
lappolilJoa 01 
arighttodo..,. 
II . _ped to 110 
Jaaoceat. 

10. .Bat Ittn die 
otreaoe la co .. 
alUedo· 

n. Aamlltfn·' 
tioD from the 
IIi ....... 
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"ad, .'by .·reason .of.the reaemblance, the maxim" which ,prohibits the .employ .. 

·ment of these in sacrifices, is Dot applicable, .because they were used by mistake 

,for. ground particles oC green kidney beans,;' .itis on the " coatrary ,maintained, AI 

.the .right opinion, that,·~ alt~o~h the ground plt-rtides of greeotitlne.y "be&DI 

betaken as beingunCorbidden, still the ground particles of black. kidne,'beaDI 

~ealso actu~lly e~ployed.: .nd .the .prohibito~. COIPlJl.&I1d is,eoDleqQeJltly ap.

~plicable in this.ease:' 

'12. ThereCoreit is established, Doth from the 'letter of the law and frolll 

,reaso~g, that an ol'enoe is -eommitted . by :t.aki~g common property. 

~~~-= ••• ~.cc=: __ -----

BE.CTION X. 

llight. of the Dwyamushyayan'a or 80n oft"(l)ofatherc. 

• 
.1. I~tendiog topropollpd". s~c;ial allotPJent for .the D7D!J4m.u8~!J'!Jar(_ 

<or son of two fathers,) . the author previou~~'y .describes tbat relation. u ·A so ... 

.~ begotten by one, who h,.. no male issue, on tbe wife oC another man, under a 

,I;f l~gal ~ppointment, 'is lawful1y'bei~, a.pd .giver of funeral oblatioos" .to both fa

,1r .thers .... 

J c£ . " e . 

Ja answer to -the argument drawn from the Ipecial prohibition, "it,,, pretended, tItat -t1te prolllbltioa 

.Jaofds against tJae ule of the black kidney bean .. lOch, and not agaiast ita Ole when l1'0und particles 

.of this and other sorts are taken with particles of green kidney beaDI as being uoforbiddeu.. Bnt til. 

correct and demonstrated opinion js~ that dleblaekkind is altogether un&t to be nsecl at -.criices, 

being ellpressly prohibited: its particles, therefore, altheughintermi!l(ed with other lorts, are to be 

aToidcd; and for this reason -they mllst not be used as a ... bstitnte for the other 'kind. SulJI"I'AiII' 
and BALA'Il_BIIAT-T·,\. 

-1. Dwyamushyayan'a, 0,.'011 0!171'0 !anter •. 1 .As here described, the DwyBmu,198yan-" it 

,l'es~cted to one description of adoptive son, the C'~traja or son of the wife: but the term is ap. 
.. , .z , 
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• EC .... ~. ON INHERITANCE • 

I. A. son" proereated by the ".st.&ad's t.rotber or other perIOD (having DO 

male issue), 00 tile wife of anotber man, with authority from' venerable per

.ons, . in the iD~~r before ordained" is heiJ' of both the natural father aad the 

wife's husband: he is successor to their estates" and giver af oblatieoa t. thom# 

according to law. 

3. The meaning of this is as follows. It the husband'l brother, ... ot1Ier 

person, duly authorized, a.nd "being himself destitute of ~a1e iu~ proceed to aD 

intercourse with the wife of a childless man" for the lake of raising issue both 

for 'himself and for the other; the 800, whom he so begets, is the child of two 

fathers and denominated. Dwyfun'Ushyayana. He is heir to both, aDd offer. fu

Ileral oblations to -their manes .• 

4. But, if one" who has male issue, being S9 authorized, have intercourse 

with .tbe wife f01 tbe sake of raising up issue to her busband only; the child" so 
, . 

begotten by hio;a, is son of.the husband, not of the naturJl,I father: and. by this 

rest1ictian, he is not heir' of his natural lather, nor qualified to present funeral 

,oblations t9 his mallei. It is 10 declared by ME:¥U : 'I The owners of the .seed 

and of the aoil may be considered as joint owners of the £rop. which they agree.

by special compact, io eonsideration of the seed, to divide between them."· 

.5. By lPeciai.compa.ct.] Whal the field is cIeliTeJed by the owner of tire 

~. 
pUcable to uy adopted •• retaiaiag ...... relatioa te .. ..tvaI ,.... yitb his acquired relatiOIl 

to his adoptiTe parent. See Sect ll. § 3'. 

2. In 'he manlle,. before ordained.] The initial words of another passage oC Y.-.JNYAWALCYA. 

are here cited. It is· as follows: "Let the husband's brother, or a kinsman near or remote, hay. 

" ing been authorized by -renerable penORS, and being anointed with butter, approach the childhm 

" wife at proper seasons, until she become prlgnant. He, who approacbes her in any otler mo.; 

" is degraded from llis tribe. A child, begotten in that mode, ia the huband'. IOD, dcoominatecl 

" (ellaetraja) son of the wife.flt 

• }II:1(", t. 58. t YA~,",'i'AWALCT.l. I. __ '70. 

D4 

t. - IDterprefa
tioa or YA~"
II'YA1I'ALCYA'. 
tat. 

s. Further e:r
,lautioa or it. 

4. Bat, If the 
...... l latld' 
Mnolber .... 
'-e, tbeebihl 
la_oIo. ........ ..,. 
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298 THE MITACSHARA eBAP. I. 

soil to the owner of tbe seed, on an agreement in this form, U let the crop, which 

U will be here produced, belong to us both j" then the owners both of the soil 

and oC the seed are ~onsidered by mighty sages as sharer. or proprietors of tho 

crop, produced in that ground. 

6. So [the same author.] U Unless there be a special agreement betweea 

the owners of the land and oC tbe seed, the fruit belongs clearly to the land-own

er; for the soil is more important than the seed. ". 

'1. But produce, raised in another IS ground, without stipulating for the 

crop, or without a special agreement that it shall belong to both, appertains to 

the owner of the grou~d: for the receptacle is more important than the seed; 

as is observed in the case of cows, mares and tbe rest. 

8. Here, bowever, the commission tor ra~sing up issue is. relative to a wo~ 

man wbo was only betrothed, since any other sucb appointment is forbidden by 
MENU. For,' after tbus premising a commission, U On failure of'issue .. the de

sired offspring may be procreated, either by his brotber or some other kinsman .. 

on the wife wbo has been duly authorized: anointed with liquid butter, silent, iD 
_ the night, let the kinsman, thus appointed, beget one son, but a second by DO 

means, on the widow (or childless wife;]"t MENU has himselC prohibited the 

practice: rr By regenerate men, no widow must be authorized to conceive by 

any other: for they, who authorize her to conceive by any other" yiolate the pri

mevalla,,,. Such a commission is no where mentioned in the nuptial prayer.; 

8. 77&, cDmmillio,. •••• II relati.", to II Qloma,. Qllao flJlII o"'~ 6etrotAed.] The commentator, 

BA'LAK.BBA.T'TA, dissents from this doctrine: and cites passages of law to show, that, after trotJa 

nrbally plighted, should the intended husband die before the actual celebration of the marriage, the 

d~l is at the disposal of her father to be giyen in marriage to another husbaad. It is unDecessa17 

to So into his explanation of the passages cited in the text, in support of another opinion. 

t Man, 9. 69.-80. 
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RECT. S. - ON INHERITANCE. 299 

Dor is the marriage of,widows noticed in laws concerni'ng wedlock. This prac

tice, fit 'only for cattle, and reprehended by leaTDed' priests, was introduced among 

men, while V E~NA. had sovereig'll' sway., Ile,< possessing the wbole earth, and 

therefore emi.nent among royal saints, gave rise ta a confusion of tribes, when hi. 

intellect was overcome'1:»y passion. Sinee his time, the virtuous censure that mad, 

who" through delusion af mind;- authorizes a' widow to- hlt-Ve intercoarse for' tire 

sake of progeny."· 

9. Not is, an< option- to' b~ assumed from the r contrast' of'] prece.,t aIld pro,

hibition. Since they" who authorize the practice, are expressly censured: and , 
disloyalty il strongly rep.obated in speaking of the dut'ies of women;· lind coati-

Benee il DO less praised. This, MEN't1 has shown :', H Let tbe faithful wife em .. 

eiate herbod:r by IivinfJ voluntarily on' pure' flowers, POots, and f!'uit; Ilut let her 

not", wlien her lord ie deceased" even prOBoance the Dame of another man. Let 

lIer continue till death for~iving all injuries, performing harsh dutielt" avoidinA' 

every senlual pleasure, aU cheerfully p.acti6inr; tbe incomparable .ules' of vir

tue, which have been followed by such women" al were d'evoted to one only JJ.ue-

band. Many thousands of Brahma,{as, having avoided seDsuality from their 

early youth, and having left no issue In their families, have ascended nevertheless' 

to heaven; and, like thOle abstemi'oul Dien, a virtuous wife ascend's to heaveD, 

though she have no child, it, after the decease o( her lord, she devote Iierselr'to 

pious austerity! but a widow, who .. from a wish to bear children, sHghts, lier 

deceased husband, brings disgrace 00 herself here below, and shall be excluded 

from the abode of her lord. "t Thus the legislator has forbidden the recourse of 

• widow or wife to another mao, even for the safte ot progeny. 'therefore _ it i. 

bot right to deduce' a:n 'option frorn tbe injunction cODtrasted with the prohibition. 

~ttons. 
o. II i, "01 r"AI to deduce ",. option.] For an option is inferred in the we or equal things: 

bat here a censure is PUled on those perlons, who authorize 8uch a practice, and Done UpOD thoao 

t IIIS~V, 5. 151.-1'1 .. 

t: .la' Opt1oa 
mut uotbe hi
ferred from the 
iojuactiOD _ 
tratted with the 
probibilioa ~ , 

lor Mlurv __ 
Joinl coatiDellCe 
to. widow. 
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800 "THE MIT .(CSHARA CRAP,. I. 

10. The- authorizing of a woman sanctified by mar,riage, [to raise up mu. 
to her husband by anotber man,] being thJ,ls p.roh~bited .. what thea is • I,wful 

commission [to raise up issue?] The same al,lthor explains it: "The damae~ 

whose husband shall die after troth ver,bally plighted, his bro.ther shall take ill 
marriage according to this rule ': haviug espoused her in due form" she beinl 

.clad in a white robe, and pure in her conduct, le.t bi~ p.rivately approach be, 

once in each proper se~on .. unlil issue be had:'. 

II. Interpret.. l I. It appear. li,rolD this passage .. that Jae, to wilo .. a dalBsei was ~erball, 
lion oCtbe text. 

. 1t. The inter
Course or the 
widow with her 
hUlband's kin.
mao i. a nomi-
1111~. 

giyeD.. is her husband without a formal accepta~ce on his part. 'If he die, his 

own brother of tbe whole blood, whethe.r elder or younger.. IIhall espouse or take 

in marriage the widow. ,Cf In d"e foro;l ... • .r as dirt;cte4 by law .. H baying ea .. 

pOused" or wedded ber .. aDd H aecording to tJlis rule," namely "itb an i,unctio. 

01 c1l,l'ified butter and with restraint of voice &c. let him u privately" or i. 

lecret,' u approach Iter, clad ia a white robe .. and pure in her conduct,," tbat i., 

restraining her mind ... peeela a"d gesture. ,u Once" at • time" ~til ,pregaancl 

enau-e. 

12. These espousals are nominal .. and. mere part 01 the (orlft i~ which ali 

authorized widow sball be approached: like the inunction of elarified 'but~r 

and .0 rorth~ They do Dot indice.te her becoming the wedded wife o.f her bro.. 

ther-iu,.la,v:. 

who forbid it. The injunction and the prohibition lU'e cOliscqUl'lltIy Dot equal; and therefore .. 

,option is ,not inferred. Subud'hi"i. 
12. These eapolutds IJre nO",;II.I.] 'The 1l0tiOll is this: as aD mUllctioll or clarified butter, .... 

otber observances, are prescribed as Qlere forms ill approaching all authQrized widow; 80 these es. 

pousals are a mere part of tha.t intercourse, and not a principal and substantiye act, whence the 

parties might be supposed to become a married couple. SlIbhd'hini and BA'UX-BHAT'T'A. 

For the womall cannGt become a lawful wedded wife, beillg twice-married. BA'LA.K-BII,A.T'r A. 
'= --_. - - 5PGS 

• MERV,9. 69.-70. 
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'ECT. X. ON INHERITANCE: 801 

13. Therefore the offspring, produced by that intercourse, appertains to 

the original husban<t not to the brother-in-law. But, by special agreement, the 

i8lue may belong to both .. 

SECTION XI. 

Son. by birth and by adoption • 

• 
I. A distribution of sbares, among sons equal or unequal i~ class, has been 

explained. Next. intending to show the rule or succession among sons principal 

and secondary, tbe author previously desc,ribes them. U The legitimate son is 

" one procreated on the lawful wedded wife. Equal to him is the son of an 

" appointed daughter. The son of the wife is one begotten on a wife by a 

" kinsman of her husband, or by some other relative. One, secretly produced 

If in the house, is a son of hidden origin. A damsel's child is one born of an 

" unmarried woman: he is considered as son of his maternal grandsire. A child, 

Ie begotten on a woman whose [first] marriage had not been consummated, or 

II' on one who. had been deflowered [before marriage J. is called the son of a 

13. The luft 
beiDa" to tbe 
hlllbaDd , or, 
by 'pecial a· 
,reelllCllt, to 
. !Iou.. 

I. Soubyblrdt 
6: by adoption 
are described 
by yA·.n"· .... 
WALeYA. 

ht. The Jqi
timalelOn. 
Itt.Suaofanapo 
poiated daqh
ter. 
ScI. Son of tile . 
wile. 
4th. SollOfhid· 
dea origiD. 
5th. Soa of all 
UllllUllTieci WOo 
JIUID. 
81h. SoD of. 
twice IIIIII1'ied 
WOIlUlDo 

" twice-married woman. He, "whom his father or his mother give for adoption" 'l&b. SolI ,irea. 

U. Therefore tke offspring etc.] The child is not a legitimate son (aurasa) of both parents; 

but is (~'kltraja) soil of the soil or wife, and appertains to the husband or owner of the soil, pro. 

Tided no agreement were made to this effect: 'the offspring, here produced, shall belong to DB both.' 

But, if such a stipulation exist, he is SCJD of both. SufJlJ(/,l&ini and BA·LAII_BBAT"'-.l. 
. . 

• He is not legitimate son (au1'a,a) of the natural father, but similar to a legitimate BODi as will 
be made eTident in the sequel.. BA'LAlII-BBU'T A. 

1. Sono! hi. maternal grand.ire.] In the numerous quotations of this passage, lome read 

ftltah " son," others ,mr'lta" " called," 'and others again mata" "considered." The sense it 
Dot materially afl'ected by these differences; as either term, beiDg not expressed, must be understood. 

• Vide sm. 11. \ .. 

E4 
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SOl -rHE MITACSHAB,A. 

61 ·shall be cOlIBidered as a son given. 

~t fatber and mother. A 80P .made 

A 108 ),ought is one who .as 80ld by biB 

il one adopted -by .the .man himaelf. One, 

U who gives' hi~selr, is self-given. A child accepted, while yet in. the womb. 

U is one received with 'a bride. He,. who is .taken far ad~ption, having been 

tt forsaken by his parents, is a deserted son .... 

2. The issue of the breast (tWas) 'i, a legitimate Ion (aurala). He i. 

one born of a legal wife. A woman of equal tribe, elpoused in lawful wedlock. 

is a legal wife; and a son, begotten [by her husbandt] on her" .is • true and 

legitimate Ion.; and is chief in .rank. 

~. A lon, ~tefl on A tJOIft"fI of equal tribe.] In fact it it not to "beao ad ... tood. F. 

It cOlltradicts the author's own doctrine, sinee he.iDcludes the Murd'lautl(uicia and othen, bom ill 

the direct order of the tribes,among legitimate issue (§ 41.) They are not Ions begottea on • wo

lDan of equal tribe: and, if issue by women or different tribes ,be not deemed legitimate, being co .... 

Ii(tered al bem of wiYeI whom it was not lawful to atarry, tlaen it might lollow, that other penoDi 

'Would take the heritage, although such IOns existed. Hence the mention of a wife equal by triH 

intends only the preferablellel8 [of ~er or her offspring:] and tbe restriction, that Ihe be & Iawfui 

wife, excludes the e.hetrq;a or issue of the soil, and the reat. }·'ramitrbda!Ja.. 

1'he son by a woman 01· equal tribe .poused in any of the ir.regu]u forms of marriqe ( .A'lUr" 
ac.) is a legitimate Bon: ~d the 8001 of,& Hrtilarllafl II, by wiyes espoused in the direct order of 

the classel (C,hatri!Ja ~c.), denominated the l11urd'hulJaBicta, the Ambllsht'ha, and the Purtll'tI1)" 

or Nishuda.; and the sons uf a C,laatr.;!Ja by wives of the Yai'9a or Sudra tribe, named the ill". 

lilh9a and the U gra; and the son of & Y 4i.)ja by & S'tMIro woman, called the Caran' a i are all 

.legitimate SODI. Jl JS' WE' s'w AJLA.IUI.a. T' T' A in the Aladantl-purfjat .. 

. ' ~y the te~ " lawful" is euluded a 1t'OIDUl espoused b'y one to whom ,such marriage was not 

permitt~: therefore the BOns by women of luperiour tribe are not legitimate; and, for this purpose, 

the word" lawlul" bas been introduced into the text (; 1.) A lawful wife for a man df a regenerate 

tribe is a womaa Df a regenerate u-ibe; aPd, for a Sudrll man, a S !lara woman. .For want of a 

wife of preferable description, one analogous is all OWN. .consequently it ia Dot indispensable, .that 

the wife be of the preferable description. EYen a S UdrG womaa may be the wile of a re.generate 

man; and her issue is legitimate, as will be shown. BA'LAK-BBAT'T'A. 

• Y.\'.JIIIY&WALCYA. 2. 129.-133. 
t B.'UIl-JlB.U'l'·. direetJ tbi. to be supplied in cODformity with passap. of V J.lB 111'11 (1"5. 2.) and ME.V (9. 166.) 
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ON INH.ERITANCS. S08 

8. The IOD ()f.a?l·appointed daqghter (putr.ica-p,utr.s) ilJ equal tokim; that 

is, equal to the legiti~ate SOD. The ·~rm signifies spn of "daQghter. AccQrd

ingly be is equal to tlJe ~gi\imate so~.; as described by V AIU~I(T~HA: u Thi. 

-If damsel, who bas no brother.. I will give uoto :tb~, decked with orDameQts: 

.u the SOD .. who may be boro of her, shall be my son"-'· Or that teJ.:Pl may 

-
S!nnotations. 

3. Equal to tfle legitimate 10,..] The daughter appointed to be a son, and the Ion of an ap_ 

pointed daughter, are either of them equal to the legitiplate' Ion. VI8'WE'S"'1V.ol~A. in ~e Madan. 
Purijula. 

Since the soo of an appointed daoghter.il IOD ~f'lesitimate female iuue, therofor~ be is equal te 
• legitimate Ion: but he is R9t literal~y a legitimate-Ioo, beins ooe remo:ye distap.t. VII'Wa'S'W.ola4' 
in the Subbd'Aini. - , 

Or that terlll may lig"if~ .te.l It may signify a daughter who becomes by appointment a Ion; 

that is, who is.put in place of a.SOP. Altbough 8be be le,itimate, yet being temale, she is merely 

equal to a Ion. Ylra.Ur6da!ja •. 

" Equal to him," equal ~o tlle legitimate 100, il the.putrica..pwra or alllhter appointed to be 

.a Ion: for, Bince aU the ter~ ot the definitioo of a legitimate 100, ucePtm& 181:, . are applicable let . 

. her, she is similar to him. APAa.A.'BC.ol. 

The Putrica..putra is ot four deacriptielll. The fir8t is tile daughter appointed to be a SOD. 

'She is 60 by a 8tipuiatioB to that .el'ect. The De~t is her son. He obtaioa .ot coune'the Dame of 

, 80U of an appoillted daughw,' without any special compact. Tili. distinctioo, how~er, occurs: 

he is oot in place ot a 80n, but·in place of a soo's Bon, and is a daughter" soo. Accordinlli.y he it 

described as a daughter' I 800 in the tut of S' ANe'HA. and LIC'BITA.: " AD appointed o,ghter i. 

like unto a BOD.; &a PaA'CUE'TAIA. has declared: Iter otfspri.g is termed 100 of an appoillte4 

«laughter ;be offers fuaerai oblations tG tile matemal grandfathen and to the patero~ grandaires • 

. There ia 00 difference between a so~'S 800 and a daughter's 800 in respect of beneits conferred.'~ 

The third description ot son or au appoi.ted daughter i. the child born of a daughter who was 

.gil'CD io marriage with ao expreltl stiplllatioD in this form " the c;hUd, who sball be born of her, 

shall be miRe for the parposc of performing my obsequies."+ . He appertainl to hil maternal grand .. 

1ather as an adopted Ion. The fourth is .. cbild boro ot a daughter who was gil'en in marriage witla 

a stipUlation in tbis form: " 'rhe child, who .hall be born of her, shan pertorm the ob&equiet 

of bl>th." He belongs, as a soo~ both to hiB natural grandfather aad to hil maternal grandfather. 

But, in tbe case where she was in thought selected tor an appoillted daughter,~ Ihe is 80 without 

.. compact, and merely by an act ot the mind. liE'MA.'Dal. 

t MIUIV, 9. I~. t Mnv, 9. 136. 

. -
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Ippoiatedtobe signify a daughter becoming by special appointment a 'OD. Still she is only 
a 108, 

al al80 describ
edb1 V .... II .. 
7'8&. 

similar to a legitimate son; for she derives more from the mother than frOID 

the father. Accordingly she is mentioned by V.l81SST's.l as a son, but as third. 

in rank: cc The appointed daughter is considered to be the third description of 

u 80ns .... 

4. bot two 4. The 80n of two fathers (dwytimushyayana)t ia inferiour to the natural 
r.tben (Sect. 
10.) father's legitimate son, because he is produced in another's soil. 

5. Sea 01 tho 
"iCe. 

5. A child, begotten by another perSOD, namely by a kinsman, or by a 

brother of the husband" is a wife's son (cshitraJa). 

, 
The IOD 01 tIie appoiuted daughter belongs in genen) only to tile matmaal ,nmdlather: but, by 

.pecial compact, to the natural father also. Tbul Y A.IIA sayl: " Let the Ion of au appoioted 

daughter perlorm the obsequies of his maternal ancestors exc1uai"ely: but, it h. IUCCeed to the 

property of both, let him perform the obaequie& of botll." Accordingly this child also is denomi. 

Dated d~!JtJm"'A!J6!Jall-a or Ion of two fatben. BA'UII-BBU·T'A. / 

" fiB appointed """hter i, the third tk,criptiofl of 'Oll~."] " For abe, who hu no brother, 

n"ertl to ~er male anceatora and obtaioa a renewe4 filiatien." VASlSBT'BA..t 

The adopted daughter is counted by VA.8ISBT-'B.l U the thiM: not by Y ... ·J'KYA ..... LCYA. Su
lJlxI'A1nt. 

MIT&J.-IIJ8'llA. reads second instead of third; againllt the authority 01 the iIlIItibttea aud 01 

8rery compiler who has cited this passage. 

4. I, inJeriQur to Ihe legitimate ,0n.J lie is liJniIar to the Ion 01 tho body. BA'LAII_ 

lSBATT-A. 

Is not the son of. two fatherl the oJrspriog of his natural father? Is he then a If'gifimafe son 1 
Gr one or other of the Yarieus desefiptions of adoptiye aad secondary Ions? Anticipating this quea. 

tion, the author says: " He ia not dift'crent Irom him i" he is equal to a son of the body. Sub/xl' h,illi. 

'rbe commentary last cited reads {J'Dil'i,ht'a 'not clihent' inBtead of "pacrhhr" 'inferiour~~ 

Both readings are noticed by BA-LJ.II-BBATYA. 

6. A. child, begotten b!J another per,oll, •••• i, a "'(fe', ,on.] There are t1ro description. of 

c,laIttrqia or wifc's son; the tirst of them is SH of botll fathers (d~;pit"lca j) the other is adopted 
Ion of the wife's husband. YiramitrbdaDfI. 
F 

• VA.IIJ1TUA, n. If. t Vide sm. 10. t V"'11I8'r'."', n. II. 
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·~eT. XI. ON INHERI-TANCa 

6. The .on .r hidden origin (ga"(/.'hoJa) is ODe secretly_ brought (ortll 

in the husband's house. By e~cluding tbe case of a child begotten by a man 

Be inreriour or superiour tribe, this must he restricted to an indance where it i. 

Dot ascertained who is the father. but it is certain ,tbat be mu.t belong. to the 

•• me tribe. 

7. A dtUnllet·1' child (~antna) i.· tlle ofl'ipring of an unmarried womara 

by a man of equal class (as restricted in the preceding instance ).: and he i. lOll 

of his maternal grandfather,J provided sbe, .,e unmarried and abide in her father's 

A 'QIl begotten, under a formal •• thority, by 1\ kinsman being or equal ctu., or by anottier 

retative, I. a wU.,'. 'OQ. VU'WZ-'-WARA in the Mada1.",.Pdrijnta .. 
G. H~ mud belo"8 to the 'tlm~ trib6,] A child secretly conceived by a woma02 fn her ho •• 

band'. house, frOJll a man of the t&llle tri~e, but concerning whom it is not certainlr known whca 

tho Indi~idual was, i. named a .on of concealed origin. The igoorance'u to the particular penon 

mu.t be the husbaud'., not the wile',: and the knowledge of hi. equality in tribe may be obtainecl 

~roush hor. lor lur('.I), ehe must knQw wllo he i.. But, it .he really do not know hit tribe, 

uvias been secretly1:iolated by 1\ stranger [in 1\ dark night,-] then the child bean the name of • 

Ion 01 hiddeu origin, but is not 10 fit a son as the one beCore described. VU·WI'.·WUA in tho 

Mtld"n"J'drijtita. 
In .uch circumstances, the child mUlt be abandoned, lay other.. BA.'UJI.BUU·or' ~ 

Since the natural Cather il not knoWQ, the child belongs to the lI&IIle tribe with his IqOtJier.

But, il there be a suspicion, that he w .. besotten by a JIUUl of 'interiolU'" tribel he iI contemnecL 

VA'capuTI .ns'aA In the S'radd'Aa-c1!'ntWntln'i. 
A lon, who is born of the wife, and concerning whom it it not certainl, known who is tho. 

aaturat 'atller, is adopU,o son ot the 1Q0ther'. husband, and called Ion ot concealed origin. Beine 

Ion of the adoptive father'. OWQ ,,!ile and begotteD on her by lUlother man, lao is .imilu to tho .on at 
the ",ife, and thereforo described .rter hila. AURA'RCA. 

'1 •. B!J 1I .. ~n 01 ~lJual Cllll,.] A. the son before described IlUUt bo ono begotten by • mara or 

Jike tribe, 10 must thl. Ion also be tho o1&priog of a man of eq.... etase. "Damsel" doea not 

here signify, uomarried only: for, "Ten with that import, the term is frequentil Uled In the NnlO of 

C uacoooected with .an.' But it lipid. a WOIIWI.. with whom a. replar marriage hu not been coa. 

,Ummated. BA' LAX.BUA T"T' A. 

F4 

. 

e •. 80ft (If hid. 
deoorigi. 

If, lIoDet ..... 
married . wo
IIWIJ 

/ 
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"THE MITicSHARA _"P. I. 

house. But, if' she be married, the child becomes 10D of' her husband. So 

.ellCribecl b1 MENU intimates; U A son, whom a damsel conceives secretly in the house oC 
IlJ!ONU. 

I. Son ot & 
twice married 
.... OIDlllo 

her Cather, is considered as the son of her husband, and denominated a damsel', 

80n, as being born of' an unmarried woman ... • 

8. The son of a woman twice-married is one begotten by a man of equal 

.e1ass, ODa twice-married woman, whether the first marriage had or had not beeD 

eoDsummated. 

'The meaning of the passage of the Mitacshara i8 this: "Unmarried" lignifies one, whOle nup.. 

tials have not been commenced; "married," whoBe nuptials are begun. The affix here implies m 

act begun and not past. For a child begotten by a paramour alike in clasB, on a woman whose mar. 

riage is complete, is a son of concealed origin. Yiramitroda!}lJ. 

The child, born of an unmarried woman, is denominated son of a damsel; and is considered by 

MENU and tbe· rest as sou of his maternal grandfather. Being produced in a soil which in some mea.. 

aure appertains to him, namely his daughter, the child is similar to the son of concealed origin, and it 

therefore mentioned by YA'INYAWALCYA next after him. AURA'RCA. 

U the maternal grandfather have no nwe issue, then the damsel's Ion is deemed his Bon; if he 

baTe issue, then the child is son of the husband. II both be childless, he is adoptive son of both. 

Parijata cited in the Retnacara and S'udd'hi.v;v/:ca. 

If either of them be destitute of male issue, the child is hill Ion j but, iCboth be so, the child i.e 

Ion of both. BA"LA.H.BHAT·T'A.. 

So M£NU intimater.] The meaning otthe passageeited (rom MENU is as follows: a young woman, 

betrothecl, but whose Duptials have not been completed; and who. is consequently a maiden, since she 

is not yet become the wife of her intended husband: a son (we say) borne by such a damsel is deno. 

minated a damsel'. child, and is cOllsidered as son of the bridegroom; that is, of the person by whom 

'he is espGused. iccordingly the condition "in the house of her father" is pertinent as an expla. 

Datory phrase: for, after marriage, she inhabits the hou5e of her husband. riramitrhdu.!Ja. 

8. Whether ~e.] Whether tbe marriage had or bad not been conslImmated lIy the first 

hu&band, and whether sbe have beeR for_kea by her husband in bis lifetime or be a widow. 'Such 

is tbe meaning. Accordingly ·VJ8Hlol'U so de~larl's: " He, whom a womaR, either forsaken by her 

~I\sband., or a wido.w, and again becoming a wife by her own choice, eonceived [by a second 

bUBband,1 is called the son of a ",omlUl twice.marricd."t The child is 8Gn of the natural 'athere 

lo~ the first husl»a.nd's right· to the woman is annulled by hill death or relinquishment; and she hu 
- . 

.. ME.v, 9. 115. Erroaeousl, eiteda. a pa .. ~ of VIIH.V. 
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tlECT. XI. ON llill&IUTANCE. 807 

9. Hel who is given,by his motller wjth Iler husband's consent, ,while her 

husband is absent, [or incapable though present,*] or [without his assentt] 

• 

not been authorized -to raise up issue to him; and she takes a second husband solely by her OWIl 

choice., BA.'LA.II.BHA.T~T' A.. 

There are two descriptions of twice-married women: the first is a 'Woman whose marriage has 
not been consummated, but only contracted, and who is espoused by another man. The other is a 

woman who has been blemished by intercourse witb a man, before marriage. The offspring of sncla 

a woman is (paMner.bAllrlfI) SOil of a twice.married woman. Accordingly it is so expresled in tho 

text. n,.amitrodfJ!ja. 

" A woman, whose marriage 'ad not been consummated, and who is again espou.oo, is a twice 

married woman. So is Ibe, who lIad pre'Yioul intercourse with another man, though she be not 

actually married a second time." VUUN'U,:t 

A child begotten" on a woman, whose [first] mar.rjage had not been consummated;" on the 

wife of an impotent man' or the like, whether she have become a widow or not; or on his OWll 

wife" who had been deflowered;" who had been enjoyed· by strangers, and who is taken back, 

and again espoused; the child (we say) begotten on such a woman, is called' son by a woman 

twice-married.' The twice-married woman bas been described in the first book [of Y A .. .rlfY&WALCYA'. 

institutes.] APARA:acA. 

," Whether L'Yirgin or deflowered, she who is again espoused with solemn rites, is a twice.marriecl 

woman: but sbe, wbo deserts her husband and through lust cohabits with another man or the lame 
tribe, is a selt.guided woman."- YA'''lfYAWALCYA.\1 

There are two descriptions of women termed anuap~r'Da~. or pre'Yiously connected with another: 

namely the punerbhu or woman twice.married, aud the 8fDairini or selC.guided and unchaste WOe 

man. The twice.married woman also is of two descriptions; accprding as she has or has not· been. 

deflowered. She, who is Dot a "irs-in, is blenlished by hl'r intercourse with man before the nuptial 

ceremony: she, who is yet a Tirgin, is blemished by the repetition oC the ceremony oC marriage. But 

one, who deserts the husband of her youth, and through desire cohabits with another man ot tho . 

same tribe, i. a self.guided woman (,wairirri). Mitac,hara.! 

A woman, who, baTing been married, whether she be yet a 'Yirgill or not, is again espoused in. 

dae form by her origiual husband or by anothl'r, is a twice-married woman. She i. 80 described by 

MEl'fu: " Ie she be still a Tirgin, or if she left her origiaal husband and return to him, she mal' 

again perform the marriage ceremony with her second [or, in the latter case, her original] hus. 

baad :" •• and by V .l,ISHT'HA; "She, who, ha,Ying deserted the husband to wllom sbe was married 

• B ... "L"'.-Jln l1'''T' A. 
11 y ... ".INY ... WAJoCYA, I. CIS. 
•• MEBI1, 9. 176. 

+ B ... "LA.·JlRAT'T'". 
\ Same with par"pur, •• See Muv, 5. 16S. 

:t VISHN~U. 15. 8.-9. 
f OIl YA'JWYAWAUYA, 1.68. 

• 

9. Son giveq. 
delCribed b~ 
MB1UI. 
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after her husband's decease, or who is given by his ! ... thet, or by botlll being' 

of the same class with the person to whom he is given, becomes hi. given son 

= 

~mlOtatiollSS. 

in her youth, and haying cohabited with otbe", retort\s to his rami." Is a t"jee.married W'OlDMt • 

Or she, who deserts a husbal\d impotent, degraded, or insane, and marriH another hUlband, or doea 

.o.rter the death of the first, is a twice-married woman.'" The repetition or tbe nnptial ceremony 

constitutes her a twi~married woman. But .he, who leaves her hwband aDd through desire eob-. 

bita, without marriage, with a man of the lame tribe, is a self.guided woman. APAIU'IlCA. 

8 •. He, mho;. liDe,. b.!J hi, aother ~it" Acr lau,btlnd', content.] VA81IR't"U4 say.·cc Let 

Dot a woman eitller give or accept a son, unless with the assent of her husbaDfl."t He bad before 

laid "Mall, produced from virile seed and uterine blood, proceeds frOID hit (ather and his IDother, 

.a& an el'ec;t from ita Cillse. Tberefore botb his father and IUs lIlotller hllTe power to siTe, to .ell, Of 

to Ilbandon their son. ~ 

CODc8rnioi the mother' .. authority to ghe away her .on, whea 8ltO II a widow, lee. I1tbsequeot 

laote. In re!arcl to a widow's power of adopting • BOil, there II mucla cliYenity 01 opinion •• 

VA'CUESUTI 'IIS'RAJ who is followed by the blail'hila .chool, maintain. that Ileitber a 1I'o.an, Dor 

.. 'SudrCl, can adopt a d"ti"ca or .given son j becau.e the pteScribed cerelPony n. 13) IDoludea .. 

sacrifice, which they are incapable of performing. 'Ihis clilJiculty may be obviaWd by admitting a 

.ubstitute for the performance of that ceremony: and accordingly adoptioll by a WQQlall, _er .. 

authority (rom her bllsband, it allowed b,writen of tbo other ao&ool. o( law. N A}IID" PANDITA, 

however, ill his tr~tise on adoption, r~tdcts thi. to tho case 01 a WOIllaU whOio hsband i. living, 

.ince a widow cannot, he observes, have her husband's sanction to the acooptaDoe o( a Ion. On the 

other band, BA·UIJ(.BJJU·'.f"4 coutCQcl., that a wOlllan's right o( adopting, u well as 01 giving, .. 

~on, ill common to tlrQ widow ~nd to tlae wife. This likewise it tbo opinion 01 tile autlaor of the 

Y!lapahara-ma!lUC"HH bnt, "hile he admits, that a widow way adopt a son without laer huabaad"a 

, previous authori.t,., he reqllires, that ahe should have the express IlUlction 01 hw kiPdred. Write,. of 

the Gallra schoo], on the contfarl, iluist on a formal permission frolJl the husban!l declared ill .. 

lite time. 

Being of the lame clu" ~/tA tAc person 10 ~AQm Ae II,ivM.] Or beiq gina 'Q·a !*'loa 01 
the lame class. The t"o readings, ('ClVar,.' u.'Jf4 ill the d,Uve, or '''lu~rn"6!1M iq til .. aomiaatiTc,) 

both noticed by the comment"tor BA'UX.IUJU'l" 4, gi,e the same 1000t(l, 

The adopted Ion Qlllst be of the same tribe with the giver or Mt\UU parent u well .. wltb the 

adoptive p~rent, according to the relQark of A'4114'B.C4 ~ited with approbation by N4J1D4 "}IIDIU 

111 his treatise on adoption. 

Beco",,,, Ai. giv"n ,on.] The Ion given (daUaca or d4ttrim.) II 01 two lortl; l.t simple, 

Sd 80n of two fathers (dfl)!}amu,h!}a!}an-•• ) The first is one bqtowed "ithout a01 special com .. 

• V.uu.T"B.l,I1, 18.-19 • 

• 
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IECT. XI. ON INHERITANCE. 809 

(dattaca.) . So MEtn1 dec;lares: U He is called a SOD giv~n .(daurimaJ ) 'Whom 

his father or mother affectionately gives as a son, being alike [by class,] and in a 

time of distress; confirming the gift with water."· 

to. By specifying distress, it is irrtimated, that t11e son should Dot be given 

unless there be distress. This prohibition reguM the giver {not the takeJ'.tJ 

pact; the last is one giTeD under an agreement to this effect "he shan belong -to 8S boili. '" Vall-

1lJahara.ma!juc' ha. 
, "1Vhom his father or .. other gille,."] MZ'D'UA'TIT'U1 reads aud interprets "whom his Cather 

"na mother give;" (inserting the conJunctive particle cha insteatt of the disj unctive va.) BA"'UJI
BOAT'T'A condemns that reading; and infers from the disjunctive particle and dual number in the 

text, that three cases are intended; .,.iz. lst. The mother may giTe her son for adoptiOil with her 

hnsband's consent, if he be absent or incapable; and without it, 'if he be dead or the distress be ur.' 

gent. !!d. Thefatber may give away his son without his wife's consent, if ahe be dead, or'insane, or 

otherwise incapable; but, with her consent, if she reside in her own ·father's house. ~d. The father 

and mother may conjointly give away their son, if they be JiYlug togefber. 

" Whom his father or mother affectionately gilles."] Amicably: not from a.-rice orin.' 

timidation. In the Yiramitrhdaya, the word is expressly stated to be used adTerbially: but BA~. 

LAM-BRAT' T' A couSiders it as an epithet of the sou to De adopted, and as implying, tft~t the ailop60D. 

is not to be made against his ",m or without his free consent. 

" Bdng alike."] This is interpreted by ME'D'OA.'TIT'OI as signirying , alike, not by tribe; 

C but by qualities suitable to the family: accordingly a Cshatri!la, or a person of any other inferi. 

C our class, may be the given son (dattaca) of a Brahman'a.' ·BA'LAII.BJlAT~T'A and the author ot 

the Ma!l,~c'ha censure thi! doctrine: since eTery other authority concurs ·in restricting adoption to 
the -instance oC a person of the same tribe. 

10. By 'pecifying distress.] "Distr('ss" is explaineil in the PraCa8a cited by CUAN'D"'E'S'WA'" 
to 

RA, ' inability [of the natural Cather] to maintain his offspring.' N AliDA P.lNDIU, in his treatise 

on ad()ption, expounds it as intending the necessity for adoption arising Crom the want oC issue. 

:Bllt BA'r.AH-BUAT:T-A rejects this, and supports the other interpretation; explaining the term as 
signifying' Camine or other calamity~' 

This prohibition regards the giuer.] If he give away his son, when in no Cligtress, (oe blame 

attaches to him, not tg the taker. BA'LAM.BIJAT'T'A • 

., 

• Mnv, '- 168. 

G4 

10. »Iltres. ill 
requilite tct 
justify a parent 
in f(ivinr awaT 
Ilia oil'lpriDc. 
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THE MITACSHARA 

11. Tbepe1'lOn II. So an only son must not be· given. [nor accepted. lit ] For VASIIST'IlA 
JllUlt 1I0t be an 

VZIJ:;~A.1O ordains H Let no man give or accept an only SOIl.t 

It. Nor the el
dClt 8OD: ac
cordiog to iii .. 
:III. 

IS. The fbno 
to be ob.e"ed 
iD w. adopti-

12. Nor, though a numerous progeny exist, should an eldest son },e given: 

for be chiefly fulfils the office of a son; as is shown by the following text. U By 

the eldest son, as 80011 as born, a man becomes the father of male issue. "t 

13. The mode of accepting a son for adoption is propounded by VAIISHT~·HA.~ 

It A person, being about to adopt a son, should take an unremote kinsman or the 

lI. So an only ,on ,IIould not be g;uen.] Nor should such a son be accepted. The blame

.tacbes both to the gh'er and to the taker, if they do so. n,,-LAH-BII.\T-T'A. 

" Let.no man give or accept an onl,ll Ion."] ." For he is [destined] t() continue the line ot 

~ ancestors." Such is the sequel of VASlSHT'HA'S text. BA.'LUI-BHAT-T'A. 

13. The m.de of accepting a '011 •••• i, propounded b!} Y.,.SlSBT'B.,.] RAGHUIUNDANA, in 

tbe UdTuiha.tat'll'a, has quoted a passage from the Catica.pur","", which, with the text of V .U18U

T'HA, U constitutes the groundwork of the law of adoption, as receired by his followers. They COD

.true the passage as an unqualified. prohibition of the adoption of a youth or child whose age exceeds 
fiye years and especially one whose initiation is adnnced beyond thece~emony oftonsure. This is not 

admitted as a tigid maxim by writen in other schools of law; and the authenticity of the passage it

.elf is contested by ~ome, and particularly by the author of the Y9auahara-maYUc'Aa, who obseryes 

~uly, that it is wanting in many copies of the Calica-purana. o then, allowing the ted to be 

,enuine, explain it in a sense more consonant to the general practice, which permits the adoption of 

• relation, if not of a stranger, more adyanced both in age and in progress of initiation. The fol_ 

towing ~enion of the passage conforms with the interpretation of it gh'en by N ANDA PANDITA. in the

Dattaca-miman,a. "Sons given and the rest, though sprung from the .eed of another, yet being 

!Iuly initiated [by the adopter] under his own family name, become SODS [of the adoptiye parent.J 

A son, having been regularly initiated under the family name of his [natural] father, unto the cere. 

mony of tonsure, does not become th~ son of another man. 'Vhen indeed tile ceremony of tODsure 

and other rites of initiation are performed [by the adopter] under his own family name, then only 

can SODS giyen and the rest be considered as issue: else they are termed slaYes. After their finD 

year, 0 King, sons are not to be adopted. [But,] having taken a boy fiye yean old, the adopter 

should first perform the sacrifice Eor male issue.". 

• BA'LAM-lIRATTA. t VAn~BT'RA, 15. s. 
I V ASIIUt"'UA, I';. 1.-7. See preoediPc quolation •• 

, 
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neT .. sr .. O"N INHERIT A.NCZ~ ,rr 
• ear relation of a kinsman) having convened his·kindred and announced his inten

tion to the king, and having offered a burnt oWering with recitation ot the hoI, 

words". in the middle of his dwelling."· • 

The putre,hfi'or sacrifice for male issue, mentioned at the close oC this passage, il a·ceremonJi 

performed according to the instructions cont.!;ned in the following text of the Veda: " He w.ho is 

desirous of issue, should offer to fire parent of male offspring, an oblatioa of kneaded rice roasted· 

llpon eight potsberds; and to INDRA. father of male off'pring, a similar oblation of dee roasted on' 

eleven potsherds: fire grants him .. progeny ; INDR'\' renders it old." 
" 4n "nremote kinsman or th-e near relation of a, kinsm./Jfl.,t] This ftfJI ebsC1lN paalase,. 

yllich is .ariously :readand interpreted, is here translated according to U.e elaborate glOiI of NAND'\" 

;pANDITA in his treatise entitled .Dattaca m'mansa. Yet the same writer in his commentary on 

VUBN'U (15. 19.), citing this passage, gives the preference to another reading (adrira.band'la.a

tlam a,annicr't,hiam· eva), which he expounds ' one whose whole kindred dwell in a Mar country," 

.. and one not connected by affinity.' Which of these readiogs he has adopted: in his commenta? 

on the Mitac,hara, is not asct:rtained. From a remark in the text n 14.), the an thor himself,. 

VIJNY.('NE"S"WAR,.t, appeal's to have read and understQod'it differently:, '{ Should take, in the

presence of his kin, one woose'kinsmen are nut remote." For copies of'the Jfltac,hara exhibit 

the reading, adur~band'Aa'DQm bandlau.,annicrlshta e'Da. But the commentator BA'LA,K.BHAT"T-"" 

seems to have read, as the Dattaca miman,a, bandhu.&annicrl,htam (in the accusatiTe instead 01' 
the locati"~;) though he explain the terms • little differently and trans pOle them: 'should take &. 

~ kinlmao nearly related (band'hu-Iannicri,hta".), as a brother'. Ion or the liker Imt, on failure

, oC such, one whose kinsmen are not remote (adrira-band'ltacam); that is, any other person; 

~. whose Cather and the rest of his relatioJls abide in a near conn try and whose 'amil), and character

'" are consequently known.' The Hthon of the Calpatllr" and Rem.cara· read, like the scholiast 

ef VUBN-V, adurcE ba"tI'h'eatll a,a."n;cr't,httIfN /:-oa, and thus interpret· the passage- , .ould take· 

c- one whose kinsmen, namely his maternal uncle and the rest, are near, [alid whose name an~ 

, tribe, with other particnlars, can therefore be Mcertained; ~, for want oC sucb kindred, +] even· 

C one whose good or bad qualities are not known, [or elte whOle kiDSmen are not at hand; for

, hp name and Camily may be ascertained by ether luOicient proof.';l 

(c. Announced Ai, i.tention totle king."l Rq;a or kiag, DSnaily signifying the lovereign, ia 

llere restricted, accordiog to the remark of N ANDA. PANOITA., to the chief of the town or village. 

" 111 tAe middle of Ai, dl'llelling."] The sequel oC V ASUBT-'BA'S text il as followi. "Bllt, 

It doubt ariBe, let him let apart [without initiation and with Ii bare maintenance] like a S'udrlJ, 

one whose kindred are remote. For it is declared [in the Veda] .Man!J are ,eed b!J one."~ 

• V 4 .... .,· ... , 16. O. ~ V.Ill.-r"."115. 6.-7. 

OItt I. deacribec1 
bl V.uIlS .. 
T B .... · . 
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16. SoD boucht; 

81! THE MITACSHARA CBJ.P. I. 

14. An unrem&te kinsman.] Thus the .. doption of one vuy distant bl 

.couotry and language" is forbiddeR . 

• 
15. The same [ceremonial or adoption· ] should be extended to the case or 

sons bought, selfgiven, and made [as well as that ofa son desertedt]: for parit, 

of reasoning requires it. 

16. The son bought (c.rtta) is one who .was sold 'by his rather and mother, 

or by either of them: excepting as before an only son or an eldest one, and sup-
, 

described by posinoO' distress .and equality of tribe. As for the text of MENU, ('.' He i. 
IIs.v. 

n., Boa made 

called a son bought, whom a man, for the sake of having issue, purchases from 

his father and mother: whether the child be equal or unequal to him.":) it 

must be interpreted ~ whether like or unlike in qual:ties;' not in .class: for the 

a-uthor eoncludes by saying H This law is propounded by me" in regard to 10DS 

u equal ~y class,'"'§ 

17. The son made (crrtrima) IS one adopted by the person himself" who 

15. The ,ame ceremonial.] Excepting Ute sacrifice or burnt offering. ·Howe,.er, eYen t1lat 

is to be performeil at .the adoption of a son self_given. BA'LAX-BRAT·T'A. 

16. As for the tert of MENU ~c.] S V"LArA"N'I, on the other hand, expounds YA'.nnA. 

WUCYA by MENU, and admits the inequaiity or tribe.' A child, 1I0ld by his father and mother, 

" and received Cor adoption, is a son b.u~ht. He may be of dissimilar tribe: for the text' [of 

'l\iE!(v] expresses" equal or unequal."U CRU(D'i'S"WARA 'tuotes the following discordant 

interpretations: " Equal;" belonging to the same tribe; or, if that be Dot practicable, one 

, unequal, or not appertaining to the same tribe. So the parijata., But the author of the 

'.Pracfss'" observes, Though the text express" l1nequal," yet a child of a sapeI'iour tribe rvnst 

, not be tak~n as a son, by a man of inferiour tribe; nor one of illferiour clan, by a man of a 

, higher tribe. And the words " equal or unequal," a. iRterpreted by ME'P'UA"TIT'HI, are 

, relati,e to similarity in respect or qualities.'·. 

17. Tile son mllde.] <>ne bereft .of Cather alld mother and belongin~ to the same tribe "ith 

• S"Tlod"hifti. t B'A'-LA .-BHAT"T" A. t l\ICI'iU, 9. 114. 
\ YA".JNy.nJALCVA, 2. 134, Vide, 37. Dipn~nU~a on Y.a.'Jliy.a.W.a.LCYA. 
~ "Not the Mlldllll4-plirijtila, which ShOC1 tbe contrary interpretalioD. •• Yill,;" Baillie", .. 
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IECT. XI. ON .INHERITANCE. 313 

ik1t dek1tirous of male'issue,,;' being enticed by the show of money and land, and 

being an orphae withz}ilt father or mother' for~ if they be living, he is subject 

thilir wntn;L 

18. The son self-given is one, who~ beiD;g bereft of raPber me.,tber., {Cr 

aba.ndoned'by them . [without cause,-] presents himself, saying rod Let me 

come th b son," 

1 e. if":e& £(e. t 
,ilea. 

wbo, bi£ing in file 

SOil of the 

18 H&. So" 01 a 
prcpanz brhle. 

accepted when a, pe.ilgnzmt 

~nnotationss. 

:the adopter, and by him adopted, being enticed to acquiesce by the sbow oCweakt, is a SO" lII"eo 

by "option. VJS'''E'SwARA·in the'l¥1axlana-Potirijatt£. 

"The. COlm, bk1t i£tbic. :xl t an au£{icizHls eme, 

a8hre8£%ng tile xle.rsk1tk1t to ee £&.bo tas nlso fcatlzed, &.nd to . some accelzta. 

bIz£ chdtel£ Balz?; " Be illy 5,£n." Bk1t replies "1 am become thy· son." ,The giving oC IIOme chat. 

t&1" to him arises merely from -castom. It is not necessary to the adoption. The consent oC both. 

parties is the only requisite j and a set Corm 9C speecla is not asential. RuDIUD'HHil.A lin S £4dd'lk1ti. 

f1i&.lzoQ. 

10ci/' ck1tlled SOn 8elTI~gi'Vk1tH Ap.*hHA'nZ:A. 

Here also it it requisite, that he belong to the aame tribe with his adOptiY8 Catber. -VIS'WZ'. 

I~W"R'\ in tlaeMadcmtl.Ptirijat •• 

" He who tas iost his parents, z:rfn:z~ll Hlzanc.Jun4£e. by n:heill wtiHou*. camre, £lull ,£fi"er:s. hiEkiEfeIf *.0 

amz:n his son, is (;&.Ihsl. a sun sdf_guven.*' h::*IE&.u •. 1z 

Dk;ing ubaZ::zTIonz:d M:s fatTIer Z:Cld illotzTI"f mitlkJut z:ny cuhldenr caz:s:e, s:&.cb as deg£:ldati::*u 

from clan or the like: but merely from inability to maintain him during a dearth, or Cor a similar 

reason. Yiramitrbdaya. 

19. The son recz:ived wiJEd tJ·ddd;c.]U·z: woman m&.rri"z:K wllHe ez:egnz:ftt, th" chUIz bOHn oh 

that dreg&.:oane.y ,it Iz:z: rssd,,*",* wHh brlihs: the duH. wz:z:e zTIz:goH4m 

man uf ehcca1 da8o&~ cs'.tS E'S'm.lR,s in £.he 

He is ctistioguished from the 410n oC an unmarried damsel, because the conception preceded tbe be

trothing of the mCJther·, and Crom the son of concealed cnigin, because the natural Cather is known. 

tK'hen what diRlcreace is there? zTIor tzTIe son ot tb" unmarri£hl damsel was conceiH**t brtore tmth plighted. 

Jl4 

c 
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314 THE MITACSHARA CHAP. I. 

20. A son deserted (apavidd'!za) is one, who, having been discarded by 

his father and mother, is taken for adoption. He is son of the taker. Here, as 

in every other instance, he must be of the same tribe with the adoptive father. 

2). Having premised sons chief and secondary, the author explains the . . 

order of their succession to the heritage: H Among these, tbe next in order is

H heir, and presents funeral oblations on failure o(tbe preceding .... 

~'a!~t::~~~: 22. Of these twelve sons abovementioned, on failure of the first respective-

ly, the next in order, as enumerated, must be, considered to be the giver of the 

~nnotatiows. 

True: yet there is a great dift'erence, since one iJ bom berore m&rria«e, _ t .. othr atter mar. 

~e. TIIil son nlCei~ed widt a bride is sOn or him wlao takes the .aud of the pr~aat woman ill 

matriage: ror the maternal grandfatiler'. right is diY8Iteci by his liyias away dae chiW witll the 

IIl'Other. NANDA PUOnTA in the Yaijaymttl OIl VnB."'u. 

Since ttte bridegl"Oo~ is specified as tbe adopti"e father, the chiJcl does Dot belottg to Ws a.turd 

father. AltlroogJa the rcligioal ceremony of marriage.do Dot take place,iIl tile ~ of a pregnant 

woman, since a text of law restricts the prayers or the marriage ceremony to the nuptials or yqtint 

and tonicll their u8e in the "sfanceof womea who are not ftrginl, as a pnc~ wMoh .-as become 

obsolete among mankind; and it would be incoasistent with. puIIap of the Ydcfa [UM at the 

nuptial ceremony' as a priayer] expnsling "the ""gin wol'lWllt the generoVII IMlB in the rona or 

're;" Deyerthelcss the term "marry" [in the text or MENU +] intelltlt a reU,i ... cetemoay dil'erellt 

from that, bat ceDSistiDg of burnt oft'erings, and 10 rorth, ItCcordins to the ftBark of tile .a_a. 
eara and the rcst. V A'CUESPATI IIIS-aA in the S'rfldtl'ha cAin/.",.-;. 

~. Discarded.] Abandoned: Dot ror any fault, but through in .. iIity to meilltain .., or 

lJecausG he was born under the inJiaence or the nan or the scorpion'. tail,:t: 01' ror .ay similar rea.. 

Jon. BA'LAJI-BUAT'T'A. 

Since that, of which there is no owner, is appropriated by seizaN 01' OCCWpatiOD, the child 

lJeeoaes Bon or him, by whom he is taken. N AN'BA PAII-DITA in tile Yaija!Ja,.ti on Vl!111.'U. 15. !j. 

22. OJ these twelve sons.] The nrions lllOdes of adoption, added to the legitimate son by 

birth, raise the number of descriptions or Ions to tweIYe, according to most authorities. That naID

ber is expressly affirmed by l\hNu,~ NA'RBDA, II VASISRT'IIA,. VISU!fU, •• &c. A passage is how-

• y"'J:'fY"WALCY,t, 2.138. t MEIIIl, 9. ns. 
f :rhc hirth or a "In, while the JD(Ion is near the stars of Jlti/a (the sc;>rJlion's tail), I~ daogerou~ to the rat~er" lift', 

II<'?Or("I"l~ 10 Indian ~srroloJrY I and, on this account, a ,on born uoder that iDlIueDce i. exposed or abaluloaed, lC aatur.tl 
allectlOn and hlllUl!OIty do Dot O\'CrC<)IUe luperstitioD aDd credulity. 

~ Allan:, 9. 1;)8. ~ NA"aIWA,13. 44. I V AU'BT'SA, 17. 11. •• VIIII.'V. 15. 1. 
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SECT. XI. ON INHERITANCE. 310 , 

funeral oblation or performer of obsequje8~ and tlloker of a abare or luec;essor tG 

the effects. 

23. If there be a legitimate ·80n and an appoiQted daughterl MENU pro

~oundB an exception to the seeming right of the legitimate son to take the whole 

, estate: " A daughter having been appointedl if a son be afterwards born, the 

division of the heritage must in that case be equal: since there is no right of 

primogeniture for the woman."· 

24. So the allotment of a quarter share to other inferiour IOns, when a 

auperiour one existsl has been ordained by V A.SlSST·SA: tc Wh~n a SOD has been 

adopted, if a legitimate son be afterwards bornl the given Bon shares a fourth 

p~rt ... t Here the mention of a son given is intended for an indication of others 

eYer quoted f'rom DE'V ALA, asserting the number of fifteen (" The descriptions of'sons are ten ana 
fin.") and Val'HAsPATI is cited as allegiBg the authority of MBKU f'0I' thirteen: " Of the thirteen 

, . , 

leD', wJao have been enumerated by ME~U in their ord,er, the legitimate 10D and appointed daughter 

&l'e the cause of lineage. As oil is declared to be a substitute for Jiquicl butter, 10 are cleven 

Ions by' adoption substituted f'or the legitimate son and appointed daughter." N .urDA PAM'Dl'fA, in 

his commentary on VISHM'V, observes, that' the n1lmber of'thiFteen speeified by VBrRASPAT!, and 

, that of fifteen by ~E'VALA, intend 8ubdivisions of tho species, .not distinct lt~ds: consequently 

• thero is no contradiction; for those subdivisions are also included in the enumeration of' twelve.' 

It appean, how-enr, frOID a comparison of'_*" speci.fyiag ~be Y"'OQ descriptiODl of Bons, that the 

end number (al indeed is acknowledged by numerous commeatato,rs and co~pil~rs) is thirteen; in. 
cluding the son by a Sudra woman. Vide; 30. 

~3. lJ there be a Ion and an appointcd·datlgAter. J So this passage is interpreted by the com. 

mentators VIS'WE'S'WARA and BA LAM-BRA.T'T'A. The ori,inal is, however, ambiguous and might be 

explained' if there be a ]l'.gitimate son and a son of an appointed daughter.' BA'J.A.II-BB.u'T' A re.' 

marks, that this can only happen where a legitimate son is born after the appointment of a daughter. ' 

24-. So' the allotment of a quarter dlare.] As the appointed daughter participates where 

there is a legitimate son; so do other sons likewise partake. Suboti'Aini. 

The mention of a Ion given.] This is according to the reading of the text as here cited and in 

the Yiramitrbd('ya and CUULA.' C&BA.'S Yi:1tJda- Tandava. But, in the' Calpatarll, Retnacara,. - . , 

t V AIlID.,"B.1, 16. 8. 

t!. "0 appoint.-
. ed dau~ter 

shares with • 
le8'ilimate son I 
accordini to a 
pa~sage of Ma
JnT. 

•. Otbtr. f1ave 
• quarrer of .. 
abare, ac diteet- ' 
edby V~Kr,u.. 
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316 'THE AASH'ARA tRA.P. ,; 

a1soJ as the son boughtJ son made"by adoptionJ and [ son sclf-givea-anaJ ·tho 

. rest : for they are e,qually adopted as sons. 

25. 

are pronomH':ed 

but, i(thes 

CA'TYA'YA,HJ&. 

of .8 fourth 

different class" 

Tf a legitimate 

Ijeuuided they 

uutitle.d to (ooS 

the rest 

same tribe,; 

:1f0Jlfg"f5fH: only." 

~ 26. -u Those who belong to the same tribe/',.as tbesOD of the wife. the SOft 

. given ;and the rest '[ namely.the sons bought, made, ~Belr-giyen and .discarded .. t] 

share a fourth part, if there be a true1egitimate !tOn: 1mt thoscJwho·belong·to & 

differ.el)t damsel's SOiliili, of concealeS Bon of a 

pre~ant 

'part,'if 

the son by 

leJJitimate son: 
~~" 

liliili~,=,i'%eT'tH'!n womali" 

entitled. to 

tuke a fourth 

euiment only. 

27. u ~xceptionable .son~, 8,S the ~n of an unmarried damsel, a Ion of 

cO.n.e~a:led origin, one,received_with a bride, and a son bya twice-marrie.d WOIP~" 

share neither the funeral -oblation, nQl' the. estate." This passage of V ISBN~u;t 

mer61y 

iss.ue: b.ut". 

J±sght .ur those 

~.l~gitimate 

quarter share" 

cJ±ther ,PJ'efera b Ie 

of an mHman and adoptive 8CJ±ee 

whole -pa'ternal estateJ under the text before cited (§ 21. ) 

legitimato 

J'%een the child 

J±J'%J'%.ceed ,to .the 

:'5 t!':::P~d -28. ~~ 'The'legitimate son 'is the sole 'heir 'Of 'his father"s estate; bllt, for 
1005, a mere h k 
maiIltelllUlCe: - t e sa e of innocence. he should give a ma.intenance to tIle rest.' '§, This text. of 

&c. that rest:1Srrpr£i':1 59 ~anting: Sf'4 '41zf'4t2gy-t'J±u~bhaga-1Jhali 

Chatttrt"ha:bha'ga--bha-g; s!Jud dattacah. 

25. Sharers of afourthpart.] This reading"is followed in the Madana-J'urijata, Y,rami

trbda!la &c. But the Calpalaru, Retnucara and other compilations re;ul 'O' third parL' Vide 

JhfUTA-VA'UA!U,. C. 10. § 13. 

···'-.5l11-BRATT'A. 
,t roun,I in tbe iDiL!ti't.5" 
this 'place. . 

t S,,',.-:fMni am2 
; but i; c.ir.cJ from 

~ ME~V,~. 1e3;. 
the JI adanu-pd'rij ,," 19 
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8Eq;;T XJ~ ON INHERITANCK 317 

MENU must be considered as applicable to a case, where the adopted sons 

are disodq;;dient to Iegitimatq;; son Tnd 

29. Here a special rule [difFerent from CA'TYA.'YANA'S*] is p~ropounded by 

the same author (MENl,T) respecting the son of the wife: " Let the legitimate 

SORi, whe±:~R patq;;mal hq;;iitagq;;dive sixtP dart, tvr a thq;; 

tiimony to the son of the wife ... t The cases must be thus discriminated: if 

·.diiq;;vdediq;;eq;;e wad ~§f gTTd qTelitie§ umted, q;;hen a sixtb part sbould be 

all~§tted. But, one ~mly thote defede ee· a 

30. MENU, having premised two sets of siT ions, decIetq;;" the Prst . to 

be luiirs and kinsmen; and the last to be n()t heirs but kinsmen.: " The true 

issuq;;, the q;;Tn of wifp, a and Tne adq;;ftion, son 

of concealed origin) and one rejected (by 'his parents,] are -the six heirs and kins-

meT. STn of w¥q;;man, S~m of pregnant .pq;;ide, a 80D 

boTdht, "on a momTT, a and son a. dra 
woman, are six not heirs :but kinsmen. "t 

81. That must be expounded as signifying, that tbe first six may take tne 

h""Eiagq;; Tf fTtb.er's wlh¥.tq;;q;;al and q;;amlmb. da~Te 

there be ne .nearer heir; but not 80·the last six. However, consanguinity and 

!S. AppUcdle to II Cille 1»her~ tldopted ,on, (namely the ,on g;fJen ,,"c.) are disobt'Client.] 

It ais" E·lateB the d'hvTsel'¥:¥ ""n at{l [he J'4',[ for a" q;;ecla",h: entJU"h to [tod raiE{¥,t 
oRly, if therahe Jegitimate.iuue; and that must· be IOpposed to be .f<HHJded on the same authority 
nith text q;;ut ,¥c,U h" MmselB" I¥ropmmded fifth sixth hart the Se¥l of ·wifg·¥ if· 

~here be legitimate in.e.; -Yira1llitrhd8!1tJ • 

.31. TIa¥¥ Ji¥~" Ii" Ea!} the fJ COg&g"cferal hi¥¥,me¥¥ 10 la,t 

,8I)se the tmn pusages is, fhat, if chere be DO Dearer collateral kiDsman, the first six inherit the 
property; .but Dot the six last. Subhd'Mnt 
~-~-=~~-=~ __ ~~~'~~===-__ ~ __ ~~~===-~=-~===-==~~~~=m 

• BA'U"'JlB£'J""'l'.4. + MEJIIV, 9. 159-160. \ Vide \ 21. 

I 
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32. Confirmed 
by • JNllsace or 
ItS"II. 

8J8 THE MITACSHARA -CUAP. J. 

tbeperformance . of tbe duty of offering libationS' of water and so forth, ou 

secount of relations-bip near or remote, belong to both alike. 

82. It must be 80 expounded; for the mention of a giv~ SOD in tbe follow

ing passage is intended for any adopted or succedaneous son. U A given son 

must never claim tbe family and estate of his natural father. The funeral obla

tion follows the family and estate: but of him, who has given away his son" the 
I 

obsequies fail."· 

HOfllefJer, eo,mmguinity <te.] ME-D'uA'TIT'UJ interprets the tat or MEllO as signifying that 

, the last sill are Dei6ter heir'll Dor 'kinsmen.' But that interpretation is centiured "y Cl1LLl1C.l. 

uU''T',,; and is supposecllty tlte commentator on the Mitlle,,, .. ,; to be we purpGlltly co.lttted • • n. The ",e1lli01l -of II gi'Cet. Ion il intended for ""9 adopud 14111.] The ._ng, as we eI:. 

preseed, is this: the mention of a Boli giyen is in this place intended to denote any succedaneous SOD. 

~equelitl1, sittc~ it appeal'S rrom the text, that adopted SODS haye a right of inheritance j but, 

aeoording to the op,OIleaea opinion, It iippe8fSfrOlD aDOthett }JIttI8IIIg81 tlat they ha1'& not a right of 

succession; it migbt be concluded from such a contrlMliction, that the -precepts· haq no authority ~ 

therefore, lest the text become futile, the interpretation, proposed by us, is to be preferred. 811611-
d'Ainf. 

Of Aim, who A(I$ gir:en mDQy Ai, ,on, tAe obseqlliel fail.] This must be understood of the c:as& 

",}fere-the- gIver has otlier male issue. Subori'Aini. 

Bot, iI he laye DOt, then eYeD tlaa.t .en is eompetent to ittlerlt lis, estate aed to perf'orm lril ob. 

sequies; like the Bon of two fathers (Sect. 10; 1): for a passage of S·.l·T~-T.lU. directs" Let the 

given son present oblations to his adoptiye parent and to his natural father, on the anniyersary of 

decease, and at GaYG, and on other occasiOilS j not, bowenr, if there be other male issue." 'fhi, 

indeed can ooly OCCIl1' nere the natUrM- f&tller ill bereft of issu- after «ivies away WI 100: siru:e, at 
the time 01 the gift, it is forbiddell io part with all GIlly lOB (; 11.) 10 thia ..... ill to be aDder. 

stood the circumatauee 01 .. glfta 1100, as 100- ot two ratite .. , coofeniag bIM6ta OD boda. . BA.·ux • 

•• AT·T· ... 

If either the natural parent or the adoptive father have ItO otler IUIe iaue, .. 4~9"""'-. 
or 80n of two f.then Uall present tile fllDeral oWation to him aad shall tako .. _fate: INJt not 10, 

if there be male issue. It both Juwe blgitimate 801lS, he oWers .. oblatien to .-.., &at tak .. tile 

'quarter of a share allotted to .. legitimate SOD of bis adoptive father. Y"...wr". ... ·u. 

• .IIaJnJ, 9. 1& 
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ON INHERITANCE~ 31-9 

83~ AU, without exception, have a right of inheriting their father's estate, 

for wa.n~ of a p~eferable son: since a subsequent passage (If Not brothers, nor 

parents, but SODS, arc heirs to the estate of the father,"·) purposely affirms the 

succession of all subsidiary SODS other tha.o the true legitimate issue; and tbe 

right of the legitimate son is propounded by a separate ted (" The legitimate 

.lOn is the sole heir of bis fa.ther.'s estate; "t) a.od the word ~& heir!' (ddyatla) is. 

frequently used to signify any successor other thaD a soo. _ 

34. The variation whieh occurs in the institutes af V AIIIJRTtiu.· and· the· 

rest, re.peeting some Qne in both sets, must be undentood as founded OD tbe dif

ference of good and bad qualities. 

~nnotattons~ 
33. 7le sord " heir" i#!re'luefttl!J uled.] An instance is cited iD the text. It is part.r. 

passage, or which the sequel has not been found. The words are "let him com~l the heirs to pay." 
Sl. Da. "arialioft, _icla oecur. i. Y.JSlSB'J"'SJf "re.] Me)fV, .ec~g tile appainted 

daughter equal to the legitimate son, includea her under legitimate issue,:t and proceeds to define the 

remainiog ten luccedaneous sons.§ But V A.SUur"HA. ltates the appointed daughtera8 third in tank; R • 
which is a disagreemeDt in tire order or fJIlumerati01l. The .... limit lie utlenteod of other inBti_ 

tute. of law; 'I whic.h are here omitted COl' feu of proliUty.. How thea iI the .uccession of the

Del.t in order 011 failure of the preceding recoacileable 1 The author proposes this diJliculty. witb its 

.olution. His DOtiOD of the mode of reconciling it is this: MlufV, declaring. that the first set of six. 

SOIlI by birth or adoption is competent to inherit from~collateral tinsmell on failure of Deater heirs, 

but not so the Becond Bet, afterwards proceeds to delint mcidentally definitionB of those .. rio us 10Dl .. 

It appear. therefore to be a 100le eoumeratioo; and not ·ODe arranged wlth precisioa. Accordingly 

MENU, in Baying" Let the inferiollr in order take the heritage," •• does DOt limit this Tery order, 

but intends one ditf'erent in .ome reapectl: aad the difference is relatiYe to good and bad qualities. 

The same method rao.t be DIed with the TariatioDl in other codes. Moreoyer, what i. ordained by 

YA'JKYAWALCYA is cODsistent with propriety. For the true legitimate BOlland.the Ion of an ap

pointed daughter are, both legitimate issue and consequently equal. The 100 of the wife, a son or 

hidden origin, the SOD or an uomarried damsel, an~ a 10D by a twice-married wom .... , being produced 

from the seed of the adoptiye father or rrom a soU appertaining to him, han the preference befo.re the 

IOn given and the rest. The SOD receiTed with a bride, being produced rrom soU which the adOpti1'8 

• MltNV, 9. lSI. 
I YunDT'HA, 11. If, 
•• JriBltv,9. 184. 

t Tic1e \.. :t ..... v, it •• 8. \ IInv, 9. UII.-i,.s. 
t AI VIIBIl"'IJ, 115.1-1'1 ........... , IS. (4.-u. ·Dlfuw.· &0. . 

3.1. Son. or all 
delCriptioni 

. lDay inherit 
rrom &be tat.ber'. 

M .. Dtl'erelllle. 
in the order or 
ennmeratlon re
CMliIlM: a. 
r-.l ill v ... • • ... r'.A.-_ 

.. 
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THE MIT;AlCSHARA CDA.P. I. 

35. But ·tbe assignment of tbe tenth place to tbe -son of an appointed 

daugbter. in GA.Ul'AMA'S text~ is relative to one difFeriog io tribe. 

36. The following passage of MENU. a]f. among several 'brothers of '(be 

whole ·blood. one 'have a son 'born~ MENU IJronounces themal1 fathers of male 

issue 'by 'means of that son ;.... is intended to 'forbid .tbe adoption of others. if a 

brolbet's son can possibly 'be adopted. It is not ir1tended to declare him son of 

his uncle: for that is inconsistent with the sttbsequent text; "brotbers ,Ukewise 

~t ,and their .soos, gentilel, co,gnates &c.. ·~t 
, 

37. Tbe author next adds a restrictive clause 'by way of conclusion to what 

ha~ been stated: a This law is .pr~pounded by me .in regard to 100B .equal 'by 

~t class.'1 

38. This maxim is ~pp1icable to sons alike by class~ not to such as .differ in 

rank. 

39. Here "the aamsel's son, 'the Bon of hidaen origin. the son received with a 

.bride.., and a son by a twi~e-married woman, are deemed of like class. through 

father.accepts for his own, 'is placed in.the second set by the authority 01 the text [or because.t'lle 

mother did Dot appertain to the adoptive father.at the time when the child was begotten.\] The 

whole is thererore unexceptionable. SubiJJl'hini. 

36. That i. incon,iltent 'lllitla the .ub'e.'luent lezt.] It is 'incompatible with a 'passage 01 

YA'aYAWALCYA. declaratory of the nephew's right or Jlnccession aCter brothers. For, if he be 

deemed a son, be('ause all the brethren are pronqunced fathers of maIe issue by means of the son of a 

brother, 'he ought to inherit before all other heirs, such as the father and the rest, [who are -in that 

passage prert'rred to him.] ~ub{}(l'hill;. 

The principle oC giving a prererence to the nephew, as the nearest kinsman, in the selection or a 

person to be adopted, is carried much furtber by N UfDA PAN'DlTA in 'the Daltaca-mlm/;nsa: and, 

according to the d-octdne there Jaiddown, tbe choice should fall on the next nearest relation, ir there 

be no brother'. son; and o~ a aistant relation, in default or near kindred: but 00 a stranger, only 

upon failure of all kin. See § 13. 

• MEWV,'9, 182. 
: y ... '.rJlY ... ·" ... JoC;Y ... ,I.llM. 

+ Y ... .J1fY·".., ALl'Y A. t. IS&' 'Vide iatra. C. t. Sect. I. \ L 
i BA'LUI-_ ... T"T" .... 

• 

. . 
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ON ·INB~ItITANCJt. 

their natml 'ather, kt not in thea· eWli chatactcr.s:. for they are not within. the 

definition of tribe and claas~. 

40.. Siou i88ue, procreated' in the'diree* oraer or the triiles, as ttie Mu r-
I 

d'ha va8icta .d the rest,. are c:ompr~eoded under legitimate issue, it must be un-

derstood,. that. on failure of these also~ the right of ioheritanoe devolves on the SOD. 

. of the- wife aod the rest. 

41. But the son &y a 'Sidra wire, though legitimate; does not take t~e 

w.hole estate, even 00 failure of other issue. Thus l\'IENu says" "But, whether 

the man' have sons, or' have- DO sons, [by bis wives of other classes.} 00' more 

than a·tenth pad must be given to tbe-soq·ofthe S'udra'.'··· 

a. U Whether: he ha.ve sona," whether' he- have male issue 0(' a regene

rate, tribe; u or have no soos,," or have no issue of such. a tribe; in either case, 

upon his demise, the son of the wife or other [adoptive 800,,] or any.other kiils-, 

. !9. They are nol flJitAi"t"e deji~itio" of tribe.] For YA'.lll"UW-..\LCT'.w, hanog deseribect 

1110 origin and distinctions of the tribes and cllUJSp, [1'!iz. tJae Murel' }uiatuicta, .AntblU~' hIlt 

N~, itluAIa"!)IJ, Ugrfl ud CllrCll&llJ.lad.da " 'Ibis. rule qoneerns ~ children oCwomeolawfull.1 

~rried." + Hrllmitrodu!Ju. 

Since these (viz. the damsel's son and,the rest) are bastards; born either in fornication oraduI_ 

tery, their exclusion from class, tribe &0. hu. 1Ieea. OI'~ in: the .irst book on Jeligious obser • 

• YaDoet. Subht£1.r.ir 
41. No more than a tenth part.] Is not this wrong? for it has been declared, that the S'u_· 

dr.'s son shall take a 8hare in a distributioo among sons of various tribes (Sect. 8. § 1); but it is 

here directed, that he shall have a tenth part. No: for the four 8hares of the Bra'hmun','1 SOD, 

..with 'ltree Cor the C,halri!JIi'I child, make seven; and, with two for the rail!),," offspring, 

make nine: adding that to one (or the S:udra'I 80n, the sum is ten. Thus there is no cootradic. 

Jion; {or; ill that instance also, hiB participatioa- COl' .. tenth part is ordained: and the whole is un_ 

exceptionable. Subod'hini • 

•. MBIIV. 9. 164.- t YA·I.~.l1u.l.OY.A,,,l. ts., 

K4 
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'mE MITACSHARA CUAP • .I" 
man [and -bei~~] ~hall give. to the .S'udrd~. 100. .DO .mOte .than .•. tenth.pari of the 

father's estate. 

43. Hence1t appears, ·tbat the son -of 'a C8h~triya' er ·Yais'gti wife .take. 

the wbole of the property on .failure of issue by women of equalelasa. 

--_CX".>Oc::~ 

SE.CTION XIL 

,llig1tts of a 80n ~9.o,female 8Ia'Ve,3 ,in the.case of.a .S:Udra·s estate . 

• 
1. T.he autbor.next deliveI:s a special rule concerning tbe partition ·of a 

S'udra's .goods. ,ct ;Even a son begotten by·. Sudra on • remale slave, ·may 

~t _~ke a .!!hare by th.e f_ther's c~oice. But. if the ratber be dead. the brethren 

« should make him ;partaker of the moiety of • share: and one, who has no , 
A' brother~ mal' inherit the whole property, in default of daugnter's 80ns ... • 

J 

.~ Interpret&- . 2. The SOQ, begotten -by a'S'udra on.a female slave. obtains a share by 
~ of tJote ee:lt. 

the f'atber'-j ohoice~ or at his·p leasure. But, after [the demise of tJ the fafher~ 

if there "be sons of a wedded wife~ let these brothers allow the son of the female 

slave .to participate for half a share.: that is, let them giveilim 'balf [as much as 

is·the amount -of one -brother'S!] allotment. However" should there be no sons 

~f a wedded wife, the son of the female slave takes the whole eatat~ 'fJroN'ideti 

= 

43. Bence it appears.] It so appears from the ted of MENU above tited H 41). Dol'LA.'

·~nAT·T-,a .. 

1. "In default oj daughter's Ions."'] Some interpret this 'on failure of daugbters, and in de. 
fault or their sons.' BA'LAIIl-BHAT'T'ol. 
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ON INHERITANCB. 

there be no daughten ()f a wife, nor sons of daughters.. But, if there be 8uch, 

the son of the female 'slave participates for half a share only. 

8. From -the mention of a S'U dra in this place, [it follows, that] the Ion 

'begotten by a man of a regenerate tribe on a female slave, does not obtain a share 

even by the father's choice" nor the w.hole estate after.his demise. But, if he be 

.docile, he receives a simple maintenance •. 

& Bot tile ~ 
of a rqeoerale 
DI8D by a female 
llave has • 
maiatealulQo 
01111. . 
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.THE MlTiC9HABA 

CHAPTER 11.-

• 

SECTION L 

Right of tke 'Widow to inherit the estate of one, 'Who letl1)e, no male is.ue-. 

---
1. T HAT sons, principal and secondary, take tile lIeritage, lias beeD

shown. The order of su~cessio~ among all [tribes and classes-] on failure 0(' 

them, is next declared. 

~A~A~ 2. It The wife, and the daughten also, both parents, brothers likewise, and 
C:Y A OD I tba& h . . 
IUbject. u t elf sons, gentiles, cO!Dates, a pupil, and a fellow student: on failure of the 

~, first -among these, the next in. order is indeed heir to the estate of o~, who 

U departed for heaven leaving no male issue. This 'pIe extends to all [persons 

~~ alJdt] classes. ut 

t. "Brother, likewi,e."] This is understood by B.l'UM.BJlU'T'A. as eignirying Itoth brotherS 
and sisters. 

" .4.nd their ,on,."] BA."L.&.M-BBU'T'A, understands the daughters of brothers, as well as their 
1I0nl • 

. ~ SUl4'lIini. 
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IECT. i. ON INHERITANCE. 

3. He, who has no SOil or any among the twelvc descriptiona aboveatated. 
, 

( C. l. Sect. II.) is onc having r no male issue.' 0 f a man, th us leaving pO 

male progcny, and going to hcaven, or departing for another world, the heir .. Of 

successor, is t~at person, among such as have been here enumerated, (viz. the wife 

and the rest,) who is next ill 'Order, on failure of the' first mentioned respectively.. 

Such is the construdion of the lentence. 

4. This rule, or order of succession, in the taking of an inheritance., must 

be understood as extending to all tribes, whether the Murd'hti.vasicta and others 

in the direct series of the classes, or Su ta and the rest in the inverse order; and al 

comprehending the several classes, the sacerdotal and tbe rest. 

5. In the first placc, the wife shares the estate. U Wife" (patm) lignifies 

a woman espoused in lawful wedlock; conformably with the etymology of the 

term as implying' a connexion with religious rites. 
, ' 

6. V,"dd'ha .. MENV also de.clares the widow's right to tbe whole estate. 

s. S"ch'l, tTae CO,.,t,."ction oj tTae sentence.] 'rhe commentator B~'L'\1I-mu.T'T'A disappro"ftl 

the reading which is here followed. The difference is, however, immaterial. 

5. Co,iformabl!J trilhthe et!jmoloKY'] A rule of grammar is cited in the teIt: ,.iz. PA.'N'UiJ, 

of. 1. 35. 

The author of the SllbfJd'kin; remarks, that the meaning of the grammaneal r.uIe cited from PA'· 
If'Uil is this: Pain; 'wife' anomalously derived from Pat;' husband,' js employed when connexion with 

religious rites is indicated: for th('y are accomplished by her means, and the c~)Dsequcnce accr~es to 

him. The porport is, that a woman, lawfully wedded, aDd no other, accomplishes religious cercmo. 

nies: and therefore one espoused in lawful marriage it exclusively called a wife (pat",.) Although 

younger wives are not competent to assist at sacrifices or other religious rites, if an eldest wife exist, 

who is not disqualificd; still, sincc the fest bccome competent in their turns, on failure of her, or 

even during her Ii(e, if 8h~ be afilictcd with a lasting malady or be degraded for misconduct, they 

possess a capacity (or the performance of religiou! ceremonies: and hcre such capacity only ia 

intended. Or else marriage may be exclusively meant by religious rites: (or offerings are made to 

deities at that ceremony; and soch also is a sacrifice or solemn rite. 'rhus likewise, a womap law_ 
fully espoused, and no otla~r, it a wife (paltll.) 

L4 
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. U The widow of a childless man, keepiog unsullied her husband's bed, and perse .. 

vering in religious observances, shan present his funeral oblation and .obtain [his] 

TISU'IT'entire share. ,~. rrlhad-V ISRN" u likewise ordains it: Cf The wealth of him. w he 

leaves no male issue, goes ~o his wife; on failure of her, it devolves on daugh-.. 

ten; if there be none, it belongs to the father; if he be dead, it appertains to 

C ... ~y ..... TDA, the mother ... t So does CA"TY A'YANA: H Let the widow &ucceed to her IJUsband~. 

wealth, provided she be chaste;' aod, in default of her, the daughter inherits if 

unmarried.t" And again, in another place: H The widow, being a woman o.f 

~onest family, or the daughters, or on failure af them the father, or the mother, 

I lIDeI 
Vltra I\SPATI 
~jn,lhi •• 

'f. Olher text.~ 
or a contrary 
IlDtJOrt " cited 
frOlDM· ......... , 

or the brother .. or his sons, are pronounced to be the heirs of olle who leaves no 

male issue."S Also Vn.1HASPATI ; H Let the wife of a deceast'd man .. who left 

DO male issae, take his share .. , notwithstanding kinsmen" a father .. a motber, or 

uterine brethren, be present." 

7. Passages, adverse to the widow'S cTaim, likeWise occur. Thus NA'REIJ" 

has stated the succession or" broth-en .. thollgh a wife be' living; and has directed 

the assignment, of II maintenance only to widows.. U Among brothers, if any 

one die without issue .. or enter. religiouS' order .. let the rest of the brethren 

di'Vide his wealth .. except the wife's separate property. Lef tliem alloW' II mainte

lULDee to his women fo,' life" provided these preserve UIlsullied the bed of their 

lord. But, i(they behave otherwise, the brethren may resume that allowance." n 
1h:l'Cu,. MENU propounds the successi"on of the' fatlier, or of the brother, to the estate of 

onewho has no male offspring: U Of him, who lea vet no SOD .. the (ather shall 

take the inheritance, or the' brothers."~ He likewise stateS' the mother"s right 

to the succession, as weU as the paternal grandmother's: It Of a son dying 

child Jess, the mother shall take the ~state: a.,d, the mother also being dead, the 

S'Uc"BA, ·father's mother shall take the heritage:'''· SANC·S.t also declares the successive 

• Se~ a ~ote 00 tbis P!lS~ in Jl·.rtU .. Y .... B ... lU. Ch. II. SecL I. \ T. t YI.O .... U. 17. 4.-7. 
f Vule IDCm. Sect. 2. ~ t. 
\ In the YirllmitrJdllgtf, thi. Is cited as the text or a different aalhor I bat the collllllClltator oa the Jlit,;ClAIIr;i 

. treat. It a. a further pallage Crom the author beCore ci led. 
I N "'REDI\, 13. 25.-26. ! MENU, 9. 186. Viele SeGt. 4. i I • 
•• Jbl'lu, 9. 211. Vilk Sect. 4. ~ 2. & Sect, ~. \ i. 
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I£c'l'. f~ ON INHERITANCE 321 

rights of brotbers, and of both pa-rents, and lastJy of the eldest wife: u , The 

\'Vealth of a man, wbo departs for heaven, ieaving lio mate issue, goes to his' 

brothers. If there be- Done, his father and mother ·take it:' or his eldest, wife:' 

CA.·TYA.'Y,UfA toO' .y8, tr If a man die separate from bis coheirs, let his father 

take the property on failure of male issue; or successively the brotbe"" or th8 

mother, or the father's mothe~/" 

8. The apptieati"on of tJi'ese' Ilnd other c'onfradicfory p'ass.ges is thus ex

plained by D'SA.·RE·S'W.uu: ' 'the rule" deduced from t~e texts [of YAJNYA.

WA.LCYA. &c.·J, that the wife- shall take the' e~tate, regards tbe widow of'. 
"' 

separated brother: and that, pTO'rided she' be solicitoult of authority for raising-

up issue to her husband. Whence is it interr.ed, tbat a widow sltCceeds to the 

e5tate, provided she seek permission for raising up issu'e, but not independently 

or tbis consideration? I1rom tbe' text above cited, U or him,. who leaves no SOli) 

the Cather shall take the' inheritance j"t and other similar passages [aa NA.'REDA.'S 

&c.t] For here a'rule of' adjustm'ent and a reason for it must be sought; but 

flIere is nOlle other. Besides if is eon6rmed by a passage of' GA.uTuiA.: tr Let 

iinrmen allied by the fl1ner~1 oblatio'll" by family name, and by descent from the 

.ame patriarch, sbare the heritage;. or tbe widow of a cbildless man" if she leeft 

to raise up offspring; to him .... ' 

. innotationl. 
8. And ollaer contradictory , .. " .. gel.] AlludiDg to the te~ts 01 GAUU.A and D&·"fA.L~ 

.ubaequently quoted. BA·LAKeBHA.T'T'4. 

ne ruk dedtJced!ro". the tezll.] From tbose of YA.'INYAWALCYA Oi.), Yr'ldtl'laa..'M.lf"; 

~V18RN-V, C", TYA'YANA and VarRASPATI (; G.) Subod'/ain' &c .. 

" If 11&e leek •••• offspring."] The particle ('04) is undcrstood by the author, by rioa 

, the pusage is here cited" in the conditional seDle, as appear. (rom the interpretation of the text in 

. the D~t paragraph n 9.); accordin8 to the I'emarkof the commentators -on the ltlilac,laar';' 

But the Icholiast o( G.UJTAKA takes it in its usual disjunctiTe sense:, and the text is dift'ereD~. 

,interpreted by the author of the Mitaell&ara himsclf n IS.) 

s 
• Sultfld'ldlli. 

, "B4·J.AJI-'.B.&T'T' £, 
+ MUD, 9. 185. Vide supra. \ T. 
~ GAIIU.A, 28. It.-20. Vide IDfb. \ 18., 

8. D·u .... c"'(' .. 
"".,,'1 modo 
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the CODlJ'acIic;o
tioo. 

• The I'Ille ror 
the widow'. 
lucce •• ioD con
cern. tbe wid
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9. ~ The meanio&, of the text is this: persons, connected by a common 

oblation~ by race, or by descent from a patriareb, share the eJfecta of one who 

Isaves no issue: or bis wid,ow takes tb.e estate, provided abe seek progeny.' 

~~ ~!~~ 10. ~ MENV likewise shows by the following passage, that, when a brother 
ME!U1. wbicb. • I . tr 
ahow, that thu dies possessed of separate property, the wife's c aim to the .euects is in right of 
property ~. 

:'t:h~-;~~ progeny, and not in any other manner. U He, who keeps the estate of his brother 

11. Vunlh"'
R& abo hint., 
tbat the .. ida .. •• 
enccell ion il i. 
ClOIItemplation 
of her iuue. . 

It. Elle ahe baa 
a mainteMooi! 
.-1,1 acconIiDI 
to N .... aZDA.. 

IS. A puaap 

and mainta.ios the widow, must, if he raise up issue to his brotber, deliver the 

esta~ to the soD."* 80, in the case of undivided property likewise, tbe same 

~uthor S~YS, H Should a yol,loger brother bave begotten a SOD on the wire of his 

elder brother, the divisioll aust then be made equally: tbus is the law settled. "t 

II. ~ V A.SISllT~'HA abo, forbidding an appointment to raise up issue to the 

husband, if sought from a covetous motive (U An appointment shall not be 

through coveteousness ;"t) thereby intimates, that tbe widow's succession to the 

estate is in right of such an appoiotmE(nt, al)d not otherwise.' 

1.2. I B.ut, if authority for that purpose have not beenrecewed. the widow 

is entitled to a maiutenance qnly; by i.be te.l.t of N .... ~JiEV ... : ,,~t them $l1ow • 

maintenance to his women for life. "s 
18. ~ The same (it 18 preteoded) will be subsequently 6ecl&1ed by the 

~~, 
10. cc )i",t ..... • delieer t~ e.tQte to tke .011." J It is thu. ahown, that a It'parated blotlter ia 

meant; else, if there had been no partition, he could not have separate property. 10 the text subse

quently cited, it appear. from tbe direction for making the di-,ision eqnally, that the case of an un. 

separated .coheir is iJ;ltendc4. Slace there .could be no J>a.rtition, i( he were already separated. ~·ub6. 

d'Ai,,;. 

11. TAe midor.'1 llIcee18;On i, in righl of $ficA fin appointment.] A widow, who has accepted 

authority (or raising up issue to her husbjLud, has the right of .uccessio-u to his estate; but no other 

widow has so. . Yiramitrbda,ya. 

13. Th~ 8ame (it i8 pretellded) fl)i/l be declared.] lIere the particle cao iodie-ates disappro • 

. - III.,iV, 9. 1.46. t J.l."u" O. 120. ~ V,UlIJlT·JU. 17. 48. 

• 
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BBCT. I: ON INHERITANCE. 329 

contemplative saint: U ,And their childless wives, conducting themselves aright, 

U must be supported; but such, as are unchaste, should be expel:ed; and so, 

" indeed, should those, who are perverse. ". 

14. f Moreover, since the wealth of a regenerate man is designed (or reli .. 

gious uses. the succession of women to such property is unfit; because they are 

not competent to the performanee ·of religious rites. AccordinglYJ it has been 

declared by some authol', U WeaIth was produced for the sake of solemn sacrifi. 

ees : 'and they, who are incompetent to the celebration of those ritesj do not par .. 

. ticipate in the property, but are all entitled to food and raiment. U "Riches were 

ordained for sacrifices. Therefore they should be allotted to persons who are 

concerned with religious duties; and not be assigned to women, to fools, and to 

people neglectful of holy obligations." 

15. That is wrong: (or authority to raise up issue to thet husband is neither 

Ip.edfied in the ted, (" The wife and the daughters also &c. lit) nor is it sug .. 

gested by.the premises. Besides. it may be here asked i is ~lie appointment to 

raise up issue a reason for the widow's suceession to ~he property? or is the issue, 
• 

borne by her, the cause of her succession? If the appointment alone be the reason, 

it follows, that she has a right to the estate, without having home a son; and the 
, 

right of the son subsequently produced [by means 01 the appointment!] does not 

--
~. '. 

bation; as in the example C Ah r wilt thou [presuMO to] fight.. For this passage or YA.·SKY .... 

WALCYA. will be expounded in a different seuse. So the expression' by some author' (§ 14.) ia 

intended as an indication of disrespect. Hence the insertion of th~ passage 10 cited, in this argUMent, 

does not imply an acknowledgment or it as original and genuine. Sub6dkini. 

14. It has been declared by ,ome "!'thor.] The passage hero' cited is Dot considered as all. 

thentick; and no authority is shown for that a~d the (ollowing text. BA~AK-BHATYA.. 

15. .And the right oj the ,on ,ub,equentl!j produced doe, not emue.] Which is inconsistent 

with the enunciation or his right or succession, as one or the twelve descriptions of sons, preferably 

to the widow and other heirs. SufJoti'hini and BA.·LAK-BHAT'T'A.. 

-- == 
• Y ... ·".Y ... WALC:YA, I. 143. t \ t. 

M4 
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ensue. But, if the offspring be the sole ~ause [of her claim, *] the wife should 

not be recited a., • successor: sil,lce" in th"t case" Jbe son alone has a right to the 

goods. 

16. But, it is said. womelJ have a title to property, eitheJ through the 

husband, or througll the son, and not otherwise. That is wrong: for it it 

incousistent with the following text anel ~theJ' similar pass,"ges. It What was 

given before the nuptial fi.re, \Vh,t was presented jn the bridal procession, wh~~ 

has been given in token of afFection, what has been received by the woman froID 

her brother. her mot~er" or l;1er father" q.re cJenominate~cJ tbe sixfold prope,ty of 

a woman."t 

17. Besides, the widow and tbe daughters are announced as 11ICcnsors 

(§ 2 ), on failure of sons of an descriptions. Now by here affirming the right 

of a widow, who has been appointed to raise up to;sqe. the right of her $on to 

succeed. tp the es~ate i~ virtually a.ffirmed. But that had been already d~c1\ll'ed; 

and, therefore the wife o\lg1.1t ';ot to be mentipJ1ed unde1 the bead [of successjolJ 

to the estatetJ of one who leaves 00 male issue .. 

18. Bu~ it is alleged, tb~ right of a widow, who is authorized to raise 

IIp issue to her hushand, is deduced from the text of GAUTAMA.: u Let kiosmea 

allied by the funeral oblation, by family name, and by descent (rem the same 

patriarch, share the heritage; or the widow of a childless mao: and she may 

either [rema.in chaste, or may] seek of'.pring."§ This too is erroneous: for 

~, 
111. TAtIt i, .ro"K: lor II i, i,cp,.,illent fl)illa ~lae J()1l9~nK te •• ] AdmittiD~ the restri~ 

tiOD, that women obtain p1'operty throlllta thei, husbands or 50Bl only, still t!aat restriction does 

.ot laold sood Wyenally, siDee WOlDen's right or property is declared in o~er jostancel. S"blul'1&in;. 

17. 7lae flJiJe oM6"'aot 10 be nae,.#olled.] She qught Dot to be here meationeel, lest it should 

.. tlaought a n.ia repetition. Sub Od'1a;,.j. 

• lb .. L .......... T.... t IIElOJ,9. UN. t B"·L.l.·II.A'I"'T .... 
t ,. \ & '1bc tcJt is bere ~ IIClCOnliDI to Uac ~lIUDCDtator'. illterpretati .. 
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BECT. r. ON INHERITANCE. 331 

the sense, which is there expressed, is not ~ if she' seek to obtain offspring, she 

, may take the goods of one who left no issue;' but ~ persons allied by the 

~ f.uneral obilltion, .by family name, "nd by descent from ·the lam~ patriarch, 

, sh"re the effects of oue who leaves no issue; or his widow takes his estate: 

~ and she may either seek to obtain progeny. or'may remain chaste: This is an 

instruction to her, in regard to her duty. for the p"J'ticle (va) ~ or,' denoting 

,n alternative, does not convey the sense of' if.' Besides it is fit, tJlat a chaste 

'woman sho,uld suc,ceed to the estate, rather than one appointed to raise up lSsue. 

t.eprobated as this practice is in the law as well as'in popular opinion, Tba 

SJlccessioD of a ,cha.ste widow is expressly declared: " The widow of a ehildlesl 

man, keeping unsullied her husband's bed, and preseveriog in religious obser .. 

vances, shall_present his funeral oblation and obtain his entire share."· And an 

aut110rity to raise up 'issue is as expressly condemned by MENU: "By regenerate 

men no widow must l1e authorized to conceive by any other; for they, who au

thorize her to conceive by another, viol.te .the primevat law. lit 

"19. But the text of VASISHT"'H,\ "An appointment shalt not be ~brough 

covetousness ; "t must be thus interpreted: ~ iJthe husband die either unseparated 

, from his coparceners or reunitecJ with them" she has not a right tg the suc.ees-

18. She rna.!! either leek.to oiJlaill prQgeIl9'] The author proposes t,,-o modes 01 coa41lCt 

tor a woman whose husband is deceased. One is, that she should seek ojfsp~ing, or endeavour to 

obt,ain male issue u~der an authority fQr that purpose. The terOl' va (eitheT, or) ia this place 
, .' 

does not signify , if;' but indicates an ~tt~ruative atld that impli~ an .oppoutc case; and tho 

op.posite case'is the second mode of conduct, which, though Dot expressly stated in the text, must, 

b.y force of the p~rticle . .,a, in its usual disju~ctiye lIocceptation,' he opposite to the desire of obtain. 

ing prQgeny by mcalU of an appointlnent to raise up iss,ue: and this is consequentlydetenailled to be 

the duty of chastity. The meaning therefore is this.: two modCl of conduct are ,here preacribed; 

eit~er ahe must seek male issue by means of an appointment for that purpose, or ahe must remaiA 

chaste. Sub6d' kiai. 

.. , 
t HEl'Iv, 9. 6-1. Vide C. I. Sect. 10. ~ 8. ~ Vide \ 11. 
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~ sion ; and therefore an appointment to raise lip issue mUit not be accepted for 

~ the sale of secutjn~ the succession to her offspring." 

20. As for the ted of N A.'REDAI It Let them allow a maintenance to his 

women for life ;". Since reunion of parceners had been premised (in a former 

textl viz. H The shares of reunited brethren are considered to be exclusively 

theirs j .. t) it must be meant to assign only a maintenance to their childless 

widows. Nor is tautology to be objected to that passagel the intermediate text 

being relative to reunited parceners (H Among brotbersl if anyone die without 

Hsuel &c."t) For women"s separate property is exempted from partition by this 

explanation of what had been before-said j and a mere maintenance for the widow 

is at the same time ordained. 

21. The passagel which has been cited, It Their childless wivesl conducting 

themselves aright .. must be supported j"S ~ill be subsequently shown to intend 

the wife of an impotent man and so forth. II 

22. As for the argument, that the wealth of a regenerate man is designed 

~nnotations. 
t 9. TAereJore an appointment • ••• m~st not be accepted.] Considering, that she has not herself 

& right to the estate, she ought not to leek an anthority for raising up issne, from covetousness, witla 

the view that the wealth may go to her progeny, as it cannot belong to herself. Subbd'kin'. 

to. Nor;, tautolog!J to be objected.] On the ground, that both passages conyey the same 

import. For, in explaining "hat'had been before said, the hvo seyeral passages conyey two distinct 

meaning': namely, that the women's separate property is not to be divided; and that a maintenance 

only is. to be granted to them. What had been before said, is not all which is afterwards declared ; 

'~t it should be charged with tautology. The text" Among brothers, if anyone die wit~out 

issue," is an explanation of the preceding one (" The shares of reunited brethren are considered to be ' 

excluslyely theirs.") The close of it, " except the wife's separate property," is a declaration of her 

property being indi,isible ; and the subsequent passage (" Let them allow a maintenance to his wo. 

men for I~re") contains a separate injunction. BA'LAJI-BUAT'T'A. 

• N A'REDA, 13. 26. Vide ~ It. t N A'REDA, 13. U. 

f N "-RED", 13. iIi. Sec J l'.u'U·Y ..... .u1U~ Cia. 11. Sect. I. ~ 48. 
Vide IUIlra. \ 13. • Vide Seel. 10. ~ 15. 
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IECT. I. ON INHERITANCE. 388 

for religious use.; and that a woman's succession to such property is unfit, be

cause she is not competent to th~ performance of· religious. rites; ~hat is wrong: 

for.. if every tbing, which is wealth.. be intended for sacrificial purposes, then 

charitable donations, burnt offerings, and similar matters, must remain unaccom

p1ished. Or, if it be alleged .. that the applicableness of wealth to those uses is . 
uncontradicted, since sacrifice here signifies religious d'uty in general; and chari-

table donations, burnt offerings and the rest are acts of religious duty: still other 

purposes of opulence aad gratification, which are to be effected by means of 

wealth, must remain unaccomplished; and, if that be the case. there is an incon

sistency ill the following passages of Y A'.JNYAWA.LCYA. .. GA.UTAMA and }\'tENU. 

r< Neglect not religious duty, wealth or pleasure, in their proper season. H. "To 

the utmost- of his power .. a man- should not let morning, nooa' or evell"ing be 

fruitl~ss .. in respect of virtue, wealth and pleasure. >It <t The organs cannot so 
I 

effectually be restrained by avoiding their gratification.. as by constant know-

ledge [of the ills incident to seDsual plelAure. HtJ 

~'. B~sides, if wealth be designed- for sacrificial uses, the argument would 

be revened .. by which it is-shown, that the careful preservation of gold [incul-

~nnotationS. 

~!I'. Sacrifice Aere ,(gfti.fte' religiou, duty in Kelleral.] 'the relinquishment or a thing, with. 

the dew to ita appertaining to a deity, is a sacrifiee (yaga) or eonsecration of the thing. The 

same design, terminated by casting the thing into the flames, ii a burnt offering (hbma) or holocaust. 

The conferring of property on another by ~nuUing a preyious right, is a gilt (dana) or donation. 

Silch is the difference between sacrifice, bumC ~ering and donation. SUb6d>hini. 

" 111 their proper .etnoll."1 This part o(the text wa wanting in the quotation olit, .1 !rere 

uhibited: but the passage, as it is read in its proper place, by the l11itac,laara, AUllA'BCA. and tho 

D'ptJClllica, contains the words 'iliaci elM; , in their proper season.' 

23.. Tlte argument lIIould be re-oeraed. J, The reasoning here alluded ~a occurs in _thlt Mima",a;
and is the 12th topick..of the 4th section of the 3d chapter. The passage of the YUa, which is there 

examined, and the initial 'Words of whic~ are"quoted in the text, eujOiDS the careful presenation of 

.. y,,'''UA1ULeY.l. I. 115. tNotfoaacl ill GAVTA.A'.iDltltutc.. * J(&1V.2. 96. partially quoted ill this p~ 

Not 
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cated by a passage of the Vida-] ~f Let gold be.prelel't'ed,u it infeaded DOt for 

religious ends, but for human purpO&el. 

'24. Moreover .. if the word sacrifice import religious duty in general, the 

succession' of women to estates is most proper .. since they are competent to the per-:

formanee of auspicious and .conservatory acts [as the making of a pool or a 

garden &c.t] 

25. The ted of N A"1tEDA, which declares tbe dependence of women, (U A. 

'Woman has no right to independence .. "!) is not incompatible with their aeceptaDce 

of properly; even admitting their thraldom. 

26. How theD are the passages befo.re cited ( U Wealth was produced for 

the sake ofso)eDln sacrifices &c." U ) to be under8to~d? The answer is, wealtb, 

which was obtained [in eharity§j for the express purpose of defraying sacrifices~ 

must be appropriated exclusively to that ase even by sons and other lucceaSOrs. 

The text intends tbat: for the following passage declares it to be an ~ft'ence [t8 

.act otherwise .. ] without any distinction in respect of sons and successors. U He, 

who.. having- received articles for a sacrifice, di~oses Dot of them for that pur .. 

pose~ shan become a kite or a crow.'" 

27.' It is said by CAOTY:'-'YANA U Heirless property goes to the king, de

dueti~.g llowever a subsistence for the females &I well 8.1 the fwaeral charges': 

loid, lest it lose ita brightness and be tarnished. The question, raked on it, ia whether the ohser. 

Taoce of the precept be essential to the efficacy ·of sacrifice or sene only a human purpose; and &he 
result of the reasoning is, that the precept dectl the person, and not the sacrifice. This reasoninJ 

is considered by the authOJ' to be incompatible with the Ilotion, that wealth is intended sole)1 (or 

-sacrificial uses.. 

'm 

• B.'·LA.-BHAT'T~" t BA~LA.-BDAT'T'A. * N A'REln, 18.:n. 
" Vi~e ~ 14. ~ B.,'UII-BHATT'.. : 
! Th.1 is a passa~ of MENU according to BA'JoA.-IlJUr'l'" A J aad a text "e the _ import, bat eS91'e1sed III 

other word., o~ur. m WI iUtitlltes, 11. 25. -

• 
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IECT'. r. ON INHERITANCE. 

but the goods belon~ to a "fenerable priest, let him beatow on venerable . 
priests." U Heirless property," or wealth which is, without an heir to succeed, 

to it, u goes to the king," becomes the property of the sovereign; U deducting 

however a subsistence for the females as well as the funeral charges:" that is, ex-
, ' 

eluding or setting apart a sufficiency for the food and raiment of-the w~men, and as 
'. 

much as may be requisite for the funeral repasts and other obsequies in honour oC 

the late owner, the residue goes to the king. Such is tbe construction oC the text. 

A~ exception is added: U bu( the goods belonging te a "fenerable priest," de .. 

ducting however a subsisten'ce f?r the females as well as the charges oC obseq uie., 
t let him bestow on a venerable priest. • 

28. This relates to women kept in, concubinage: for the term employed i~ 

rt Cemales" (yo shid.) The text of N AREDA. likewise relates to concubines; 

since the word there used is u women" (strt.) C( Except the wealth of a Bra h

mana [property goes to the king on failure of heirs.] But a king. who is atten

tive to the obligations of duty" should give a maintenance to the women.C 8uch 

persons. The law of ioheritaQce has 'been thus declared."· 

29. But since the term Cl wife" (pattu) is here employed, (§ 2. ) the succes

lion of a wedded wife, who is chaste, is not inconsistent with those passages. 

an e.tate e .. 
cbeatt to the 
kl~ ror want 
of hein. 

InterpretatiOil 
of tile '"to 

t8. It relafel 
to COIICIIbioe •• 
and 10 doe, a 
.imilar text 01 
Nolo.aDA. 

19. Blit here 
(\ t) tile wire'. 
rigllt of lucce .. 
lioB is declal'ed. 

30. Therefore the right interpretation is- this: when a man, who was sepa- so. If her hili
, baad .... sepa-

rated from his coheirs and 110t reunited with them, dies leaving no male issue, 

'n. "LJt him be,t". 9" ."enertlble prie,t." •••• ' let Ai", belforD 0" tJ 'De"erable priest.'] ,.ti commentatpJ', BA-UJI-BBAT-T'A, considers as,a nnation in tJae reading oCthe text, the suble. 

quent interpretation of it, 'let him bestow on a venerable priest :' ,rotri§"!Jopapada!Jet in place ot 
.'rblri;lJebhya~ tad .rpa!jet. He remarks, howcTer, that the singular number is used generically. 

!l.S. The fert • ••• relate. to concubines.] Or to twice-married women and others not consi. 

tIered as wives espouied in lawful wedlock. DA'i..'-H-BU.\T-T'A. 

.. 

.. 
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bis widow [if cha$te··] takes the estate. in the first instance. FOf partition had· , 
beef3t 6z2emised reUDlOF:¥ be su65eftnently CgfRfJggJggfe"E"E1 

31. It must be i.md~rstood, that the explanation, proposed by SRicARA. 

and others, restricting [the widow's succession] to the case of a small property" 

IS by r fellowin6 nf6ument. there iegitim"E"Ete 54.ms, it id 

vided, whether partition be made in the _ owner's life time Of after his decease, 

that .the wife shall take a share equal to the son's. "If he make the allotments 

WIV4'g"E"E be of 6Z%rtions. And 

n Of heirs dividing after the death of the father, let the mother also take an 

equal share. "§ Such being the case, it is a mere errour to say, that the wife 

my thing dubsistefiGe 6fom th,,, of 6wband, died 

"'fing no male issue. 

But it "E"Ergued, thnt, Under tbe terms ortbG texts above cited, (" his 

mlist be of 6g]gdions; CI let mothef 

take an equal share;") a. woma.n takes wealth suffieieot only for her maintena~ce. 

That is wrong: for the words cc share" or « portion." and" equal" or " like,.'" 

v:mmeanm6 

It if a ffrrour, to ]glzat the ',,,kes nothilfK a If thfR 
ehare a portion equal to that of a son, not an allotment sufficient only for her support, both wk4?11 
tbe husband is living, and after his decease, though sons exist; more especially should it be affirmed, 
th",t she obtai#:&!3 the whole "g"Jglflth of het hlfsblfod, wnlf leaves no male issue: and thuss since the 
didow's 5U"''''"E"Es55ilfn to the estate is rs"St"E"EkTIished by a the asSext.hfglfs ibat she 
"E"ETIitains DO food Jg",!ment, i'4lfmz:g"E"E80IIS. since th", wit\. 
son, who is entitled to take a share of the estate, or, if there -be no other aon, tile "{hole of it, hal 
been expressly ordained, it is fit that she should, on failure of male isslle, take the wealth of her 
dAHdless from his Subhk'M"E"Eg. 

3'1. 

t Ibid. t C. I. Sect. 2. ~ 8. ~ C. 1. Sed. 7. ~ 1. 



ON INHERITANCE. 

38. Or suppoie, that, if the' wealth be great, she take.' preeimy enough 

lor' her subsistence; but, if slD'a:ll, she receives,' a share equal. to tht of a son~ 

'Ihis again' is wfong:~ for "tariableness in, the pt'ecept ~ust be the consequence4 

Thult, if the estate be e'onsidera:ble, the te~ts eboveeited, (U his, wives must be 

rendered partaJiers of like' portions;" and "let the mother alsO' take an equal 

share;") I19MSted by !ft1other' passage [rr Let them allow a maintenadce to hi, 

women for li~;" § 12.-] suggest an aUotment adapted: for bare suppost .. But, it 

the estate be incODsiderable" tile same passages indicate ~he assignment of 8r mar .. 

equal to a lon's .. 

84. Thus, in die instance of'tlie Chaturmasyo, sacrili'ces, in tlie d'isquisitloD' 
, , , 

(otthe Mimtinsti] on the passage dwagoh pranayanti;t wher-e it is maintained 

, 'these' fel'lDl are commonly empfoyed to'sllBify c' portion' anil C' puily." By abailcfon!ng their oft, 

,ignilication without sufficient cause, t~ey would' appear unmeaning. Subod'Aini. 

S3. YariaIJlene18 in tile precept must be Ih~ "onseqllence.] IC the passagel aboTe cited 

(\ S1.), assisted by another passage ~~ fi.), ordain the widow's receipt o( a sufficiency for het' 
IIUPpol't', at the tim. of, ml.1iing a' partition with the'sona, 1thethet lier bllmantl, who' was wealthy', 

be' then aliTe or dead; but ordain hel' taking, of a share eqnal te that 01 .. son, if· her husband 

POllessllttle property; then a ,single sentence, once nttered, iS'in on~ case depe?dant [on a di6erent. 

,passage,. fol' its, interpretation,] and DOt so' in another instance. COR8equontJYf .ince itdeea not 

retain' &II' uniform import, there is Tariableuess in the precept~ Subod'hini~ 

34'. In tM insltlllce of IIw Chaturmasya lacrijke •• ] These &re fou .. sacrifiCes- perfonoed ott' 

8uc:essi.,e' lIays, according to some authoRties; but in the months of ,A"shad'h", Carlic" anet 

PUlgun", acebrding to othen. 'fhey arueTeralfy denoDlinateci, Yais'-eede'Da, y.-""un'(l~pr"K141" 

$ acamed'h" and',S-unfzs''''1JlI' l'he oblatious consist of roasted cakes (purWId asa) i and" at the 
second of them, two figures of sheep made of 'ground rice. The cakes are prepared in the usual 

manner, cousisting, of ground rice, kneaded with hot water,. and formed into lumps of the lba.,., of 

a tortoise: these are roas~d on a rpeei6ed namber of potsherds (ctlp,u,,) placed i~ a circular hole, 

which contaius o~ of, the three consecrated fires perpetually maintained by deTollt Brahman-a'. 

1" 'he di'fuililion on the pallage dway6h pran-ayanti.] Part of. passage of the Veda, whic:JL· 

Is the subject of a disquisition ill the ,llUmansa) and which giTes name to it., Thil is the ninth (01'" 
r 

O·f 

SS. N of a IU~.· 
IhteDce if the 
e.tate be large, 
and a share it' 
it be.mall. 

M. 1!p11l1!11f 
illultrated bT 
re&$OoiDt: quot-" 
eel from '" iii". ..... 
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.339 THE MITACSHARA 

by the opponent. tJaat the-rules for the preparation of the tacriidal Ire at the 

Btfm(l-yaga e~dend to these sacrifices; in eonsequene& DC .. Well the injllDclwll net 

to. ~ruct a IIlGrihem altar (uttat'a-vidi) at tlte Yaiiwidi."lJ aad ~"Ni.sir;!J(J.''''' 

ailas;. nrtI8t.Jte: understood a~ , .p.rooi.bition of s~h ·altar j (wllidl. moa14 else 

.be conatrl,l.ded a-t .lIese sacrifices, at at a &fmaya.g4:] but it.» ... wer~ byaa 

""oeate I« tlterigBt opil,liOll, that it ia oat a prehi.bitioll or thai altar a tug .. ' 

ges~c,I: lty elltendiog to •• e .&erLio.· the rille. fQJ' preparing tile l&CJiici&l 'fAt 
.at the Soma-yflga, .,.t an e~eepti8n t •. tIIe eJ:,.es~ rule U p.repalle an. 'Utt(lra'Pwdl 

.n at this sacrifice [viz. at the Ch4turmasya:"] it is urged in reply by the .,,0-
nent" that Tariablegcsss in the precept o;I"st follow, siace the la~e precept thul 

authorizes the oeeasional eonstrl:lction of the .ltar, with reference to a probibi

tion of it, at tbe first and last of the [four] periods 01 sllcriGce, and como;landt 

the eonstructiolt of it .t the two nti~(ile ~rieds .. 'hIclependently of any other 

lIlaxim: but it is tin~ny shown as the rigJtt t1odrine" for the very p1,lrpose of ob .. 

Jriatiog the objed.i.oa of variablenesS in the precept. tllat the prohibitio~ of th. 

altar .t the a.st aDd l~t of the perieds of sac.rifiee is .. recital of a CGDltult nile; 

and that the injt.inetio\l .. $C ,repar~ the 'Uttara-vidi at this 8acrifice/~ 'command. 

itS coo&4'lJction at tbe two lI,liddle periods (namely the r(Jr"r( lIr1rq,gh6sa au4 
Sacami!,hfl) with a due regard t1) tbat eJplanate.ry re.cit.I.. 

$S. A-s fur the 4nct,ine" th!lt" from the text or MElTU (U Of hio;l.. vb. 

: $ £s 

~cording to .De m~ 01 couatin:, tlle seventh) topick in tlle third section of ,JAllIlun'" sel'eutll 

chapter. See JIIU(~A. .. U:HANA. Ch. 11. Sect. i. 

Since the ,alae precept (lutlor;::;e, the occ(l,;o~(ll cO"'trudio,. oj the (lltar.] Since one pre.. 

~ept commandil it at a Chaturmas!Jasac.rifice, jLDd another forbids it at two of the periods of that sa.. 

.c:rilice; the injllnetioB, c~ntrasted with the prohibition, seems to imply an optio.. in this ('ase: but, 

. not beiDg contrasted with any other rule, it becomes a- cogent precept in the instance of the two 

other periods: and thus the .rule, bdug cOlent jo one case and not in the other, is nriable in its 
import and .effect. 
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ON INIIERITA.NCE~ 

leavel 110 IGD, the father. daan tau the inheritaaee" or the brothers,''') ai' 

well as froID that of SANC'SA. (" The wealth of a mao. wh. departs for heaven, 

leaving .0& .. ale nlue, goes to MI, Mothers. II' ther~ be none, h. father and 

tIlothell tallie it:·.r his elde.t, wift."t), tJae' suceeBiGIi 01 b __ n, QJ the estate' 

Df ,CHl8 wllo leaves DO male issue. i. deduced, ad tbat • wife aMainl a 

.ufticiency for her support, under the text U Let them allow a maintenauce to hi. 

women for life:"t this being determined,. if a rich man die, leaving no male 

iSlUe, the wife takes as much as is adequate te h~r ,ubsistence, and the brethrea 

take the rest; but, if the estate be barely enough for the support of the widow, 

or less than enough, tbis ted et The wife and the daughters also;"§) is pro

pounded" on the controverted question whether the widow or the brothers inherit, 

to show" that the first claim prevail8. This opiBioR the reverend teacher dOM 

oot. tolerate: for he interprets the test, It O~' him who leaves no B9It, the Cather 

shall take the inberitanee." or the brothers; II U as not relating to the order 

of succession" since it declares an alternative; but as intended merely to show 

the competency ~or inheriting, and al applicable when the pl'eferable claimants .. 

the widow and the lest" fait The -text of SA.liC·BA too relates to a reunited 

"other .. 
-

36. Besides it 'does DOt appear either from this passage [of YA. .. .JNYAWA.L-

t,;rA~Jol from the contex~ that it is relative to an inconsiderable estate. If the 

-
35. 0" tie co,drtnertell 'lueltioft ~hetller 'the 1Didom or tAe broilers ;"herit.] WbctJaer the 

widow inherits, as provided by N A.'REDA.; or the brothers succero conforma61y with the texts of 

~fEKU and S",uc'aA. B~:LA,II.BR.lT"T'A.. 

Thi. opin;o,. tJ&e r{:-oere"d tellcher doe. ,.01 tolerste.] Meaning VIS'WARU'U. Sub6d'hi"i 
and BA.'LAII.BR.tT'"."A. 

The left of S' .U1C'IIA relate. to " reunited brotler.] It relates to the case of a brother, who, 

.fter sepuatioa, becomes associated with his coheirs, from affection or any other m~tiye. Subbd'hini. 

• Vide, ~ '7. 
\ Y,A'.IJiu ....... cn .. Vi4e ~ Ie 

+ Ibid. 
I Man. Vide \ 7. 

t NA'RF.DA. Viele ~ 7. 
, SlAllod'/IiRi. 

textaof Ma:'flT, 
IrAlIc'OA and 
If ,,'as04 pro. 
posed. 

it i. conde-mDe-d 
by V .. ' .. AIl"'. 
p.\, Who iDle,," 
p~tI otberwi_ 
lbeturofM. 
•• (~ '1 ;) 

.nd u.at of 
8,A"n'B4(~T.) 

II. 'nIe pa,q~ 
or Y A'.I.on" A
.. ALeY4 can
DOl be takeD U 

" , 
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THE MITACSHARA 

concluding .entence, ,t On tbe failure of the first among these, the sed in order 

tt is heir;. be restricted to the 'case of a small property, by reference t8 anothe. 

passage, ID two instances (of the widow and of tbe daughters,) but r~late tcJ 

wealth generaIl y in tbe otber instances (of tbe father and the- rest, ) the conse-

quent defect of variablenes& in th~f'recept (§ 88.) aEect& this ioterpJetatioB.· . 

37. "If a woman, becoming a. widow in ber ,outb, be headltrong7 a main .. 

. tenance muat in that case be given to her for the support of life."t This passage 

of HARiT!. is intended for a deaial of tbe right of a wi~w suspected af'inconti- , 

nency, to take the whole estate. From' this very passage [of H.\RiT!.t], it 

appears that a widow., not suspected of misconduct, has a right to take the whole 

property. 

38. With the same view, SA.Ne's!. lias said It Or his eldest ,vire.~" (S 7.) 

Being eldest by good qualities, and not supposed liiely to be guilty of inconti-. -
neney. she takes the wlaole wealth; and. like a mOfher, maintains any o(bcr 

headstrong wife [of her husband.] Thus all is unex:cepfionabfe. 

3.9. Therefore it is a settled rules tbat a wedded wife, being chaste, taka 

the whole estate of a man, who, being sc)!arated from his' coheirs and not subse

quently reunited with them ... dies leaving no male i'8ue. 

- - -;=- SF::T - - zm=z _ 

• Vide \ t. . + In the Yir"itlll-cltl'lltti"...·, fllli panar;e .. read without tbe CDIMlitioeal particle I Yia. ,t A ".... •••• it head-
.troII«: but a maintenance mUit eyer be ,inn to ber ..... .. 
. t B"'· ...... ·asu·Y A. 

I 
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iZCT. II: ON INHERITANCE. 841 

--__ .. Jeo~o~~<O>O~J .. ---

SECTION II~ 

Right oj the 4a~ghter, (lnd dau.ghter, 'OM. 

1. On f"ailure of"her~ the daughters inherit.. They are ~amed in the plural 

Dumber (Section I. § 2.) to suggest the equal or unequal participation of 

daughters alike or dissimilar by class. 

i. Thus CA'TYA"YAIC. lays., ct Let the widow lucceed to her husband' • 

wealth, provided she be chaste; and, in def"ault of" her, let the daughter inherit .. 

.if" unmarried ... • Also VatuASPATI: u The wife is .pronounced successor to 

the wealth of her husband; and .. iJLher default, the daughter. As a son, so does 

the daughter of a man proceed from his seyeral limbs. How then should any 

other person take her f"ather's wealth?" 

8. If there be ~ompetition b~tween a ma.rried and an unmarried daughter, 

the unmarried one takes the succession under the speciick provisions of the 

text above cited ( tc in default of her .. let the daughter inherit., if unmarried ... ) 

t. They tire fltlnled in the plural flumber.] Here (~male issue is signified by the original 

word" daugbter" (duhiJr't:) and that is applicable, indifferently, to luch as belGog to the lame or 

to different tribes. Plurality is denoted by the termination oC the plural number, (til in duiittlrtll;) 

which includes, without inconsistency, those who are dissimilar Crom the parent. TlaereCore daugbten, 

alike or different by clUJ, are indicated by the original word and its termination. They share 

equal or unequal portions in the order before mentioned: namely Cour .hares, three, two or one 

(C. 1. Sect. 8. \ 1.) Sub/ul'hini. 

• Vide .upr .. Sect. I. \ e. 
P4 

I. Atterawife. 
• daU{hter ia
herlta : 
.,hatever be her 
tribe. 

.. Pusqetof 
C4"TY4Y4IU 
&lid ValRAI" 
PA.TI declare 
her ri«ht of IUC
ee •• ioR. 

S. Fint tIIe_ 
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S4S THE MIT ACSlIARA 

4. If the competition be betw·een an unprovided and' an enriched daughter, 

the unprovided one inherits; but~ on fail nre of such, the enriched' one succeedS! 

for the ted of GAUTAMA is eqU6!ly applicable to the paternal, as to the maternal,. 
\ 

estate. "A woman's separate· property goes to her. daughteR" uaunarFied 01' 

unprovided . .,. 

. 5. It must not be sOW'oBed, tliat this relates to tfIe appoinfed laughter':: 

for, in treating of male issU'e~ me and her son have been pronounced equal ~ the' 

legitimate son eft Equal to' him is the' lOOt of an appoiDted da.ughtell,,"t or the

daughter appointed to be a Jon.!) 

6'.' By the import of the particfe ~(al80 n (S'ect. f. ,2.) tlie daugliter';" 

SOD succeedfl to tbe estate on failure of daughters. Thus VISBN~U lays, "If a 

man ieave neither son,. nor son'~ SOIJ, nor [wife, nor (emale§ J issue, the daugh

ter's son shan take' his wealth~ For, in regard to the obsequies g( aneestors, 

,tlaughter's 80ns' are considered as son's. sons." g MENU likewise decla.rcs, .. ,' By 

that male child, whom a daughter, whether formally appoiAted or not, shall pw-

4.· T"~ ted oJ.G;iu",AIIA "(. dfUrilTy applicaTlle to tAe ptlttrnul •••• e,tate.J The meanin~ 

is this: since the daughter's right i8 declaPed with reference to' a woman ... peculiar property, but 

it is not intendCd by using the word " woman's" to restrict it positil'cIy to that single object, the 

parity of reasoning holds good. Sub6d"lilnf. 

5. For, in- treating oj male lillie, ,ke and-Iter Ion Awe lJet:1r pronollm:ed ~c.] Since she h. 

been noticed "hile beatin, or male issue, the introduction of her in this place would b. iIIlproper. 

8u6fJd"hil1'. 

cs. ne daupter', It'" mcceetb to tfle esttlle onfailure of daughters.} AcC"ording to the com_ 

mentary of BA·LA.M ... ~HA'f'T' A, the daughter's daughter inberits in default of daughter's Bons. He 
grounds this opinion, for wbich howe'fer there is no authority in VIJ!'fYA·NE'S'WA.aA~S text, upon the 

analogy, 'wbich this author has admitted in another case, between tbe suc~ession to a woman's separato 

property and the inheritance of tbe paternal estate. (Vide; 4.) 

• <!&1JT.t.JlA, 28. 22. Vide IUpra. C. I. !!!uf. 3. ~ 11. 
+ C. I. Sect: II. ~ I. . t c. I. Sect. II. ~ S. \ B.,'r.ul-IIII,,"'?A. 
R Not fOllDd IQ VIIlIK'V'. iDstituteli; bill cited UDder hilt 1111_ ia thl Smr:tkhllndrl,i. 

" 
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ON INHEIUTANCB: . 

iuce from. h1HbaDtl of"8D eq.ual cJa~s" the matemal grandtather becomes tbe 
graa4.ire of a·IOB· .. ·".= let that .IO.Il give .the fUDel'al oblatioD and~· J!w 
iah.eritaDu • .,~ 

!8E.CT.ION Ill. 

Bight tJf the Parenti. 

t. On (ailure (J( ·those heirs" the two parents,,~iog the mother an. ·the 

father, are successo ... ·to the .properly" 

2. Although the order,· In which parenis succeed to the estate .. do not 

• deatly appear (from the tenour of the te~t; Sect. I. § 2.J since a co~junetive 

compound is declared ta present 'the meaning .or its $ever-.l terJlls at once ;.t 
Ind . th~ omission of one term and ret.eation, of ,the other CODStitU&e an u(:ep" 

p' 

~ti_# 

.t'. .z1lthollffl" '''e. rttk,. • ~ •• ·do fJDI.'e"rI8·tlp~tI1'.] 1t Is Wand, thaUJi •. t"o p~nta an 
.nccelltor.to the property, .if thorO". nQ claugbtu nordaught.er'. 80n. ~iJU:e. the term (pilartJu) 

'·parents·· is formed by -omittingon8 ·aud ~g. tile other ~r. or a eomJ\lex. eJ:p~e$lio.ll 

(mother'" father;) IJaaIl, they conjointly-take tha eaW:e, 01' ..... erally? ".00 is t1J.e older. or, 1Il~ 
cea.ion opuoaal,.ofDxed and regulated 1 The author replies to th~qllestioos. ·5116iu1'1&(II' • 

.A conjuncUDe compound is declared &tc.] A compound term. ia (o~, .. di,rec~ bY'P':N'4Hr 

and hi8'cOlDIDentatera,t when two or more Douns ocCUr with the import of the .. conjllDetion·' and,' 

in two of its aeases (viz. reciprocation and ClUDUlation.U This is limited by the eQleDdatory'ral8' 

of CA'~'YA'Y .. AX.A. to the epe wbere the tease cooveyi'd by eachwoz:d -is presented at Ollce: while tJIo 
same term., . coDDeeted in a pbrae by the conjunction copulati,e, WQuid pr.eseut tbe "DIe. of ~ 

.uc!!essively. 

The OIIJiuion (JJ. 0118 twm find r,tentio1l of tieoihlr corum./e lin '#eption.] .When the . 
wordpitrt 'father', OCCllft.with "..tr'S 'mother,' it may be retained and the other WIll be rru~ted. 

t Vide birra. Sect. 11. L", 

t. N'e.xt~ft 
pareiiW illherit..-

t. Fint the 
motherl &: ar. 
ter her tile fa.. 
&her. . 
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tion- to that [complex expression;l yet. as the word t mother ~ stands first 

in the, phr. into which that is resolv,able, and is' first in the regular com

pound (mtitti,itarau) t mother and father·t when not reduced. [to the simpler 

form ,itarau t P&1eJ,lU'] 1Jy the oD;lis8.ion of one terO) an(,i re~ention of the o.ther; 

it follows from the order of the terms and that of the sense which is thence de

duced, and' according to the series thus presented in answer to an inquiry con

cerning the order of succession, that the IIlOther takes the estate in the first in

stance; and, on failure of her, the fathe,r. 

3. Besides the father is a common parent to other sons. but the mother 

i. not so: aDd, since her propinquity is A:oDleqlleBtly greatest. it is fit, that ah. 

Thilt. lID exception. to the general rule .of composition. It is optional; IIDd tile regular tOrJl1 may 

~e retained in its stead. Ex. Pitarall 'two paren,ts j' or Matapitarall 'mother IIIld Cather.' 

P,A'l'(un, 1. t. 70 •. and t. t. tD.-M. 

ncr .ortl mother Itantl' oftr,t ill lu plarflllr into .,l;c/a tlaat I, rcr,olodle.] The compouncl 

term, whether reduc:ed to the .sia:apler expression or retaining its cOQ)plex COrqa, is re.solyable into 

-the phrase mata cAa pita cAa ' both the mother and the Cather.' This, howeyer, is only the cUlto .. 

mary order oC terms, not specially enjoined by any rule of syntax. 

I, ,/ir,' in llacr rcrKular co"p.ulld.] Conformably with oae oC C",'TYA"YANA·' eJDendatory 

rulel on P",'N'I1I1'1 canoo Cor the collocation of terms iD composition. (~. 2.34.) That rule requires 

the mostreyered object to haTe precedence: and the example oC the rule, &I giYen in PA'TAIUALI'I 

MaAabAashya and :v j,-IU N.l '. Casica-'O,.'1tti, is this yery compoulld term mtitapitarau ' mother and 

father.' The commeotatol'll, CAlYAT'A and HAR'&'DA"lTA, usign reasons why a mother is considered 

to be more Yeberable than a Cather. 

It follo~" f,.om tAe ortier of tAe terms.] TJae compouBd term ffCatapittlt'all ' mother and 

father,' u well u the abridged and simpler expression. pitarau ' parents,' is resolYable into the 

laDle phrase mata cAli pita cAa ' both the mother and the father.' Thus, in eyery Corm ofcxpres. 

lioo, , mother' ltanu first. Hence the author inCe", that tbe mother'. priority in regard to 

.uecession to wealth is intended by the text (Sect. 1. ~ t.) 

3. Tlacr father,. i, a common parent to other ~o.,.] The mother is, in respect oC sons, not 

a common parent to leyeral lets oC them: and her propinquity is therefore more immediate, compared 
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IBCT. UI. ON INHERITA.NCE. 845 

ebould take tbe estate in tbe firat iOltance, conformably with tbe text tt To the 

,tr neareat ,apind'a, the inberitance next belongs."· 

4. Nor is tbe claim in virtue of propinquity restricted to (sapintl'as) 

'kinsmen allied by funeral oblations: but, on the contrary, it appears from this 

'Tery text" (S 8.) tbat the rule of propinquity is efFectual, without any exception, 

in 'the case of (samanO daca.) kindred >connected by libations of water, as well 

:aa other relatives, whe~ .they appear to have a claim to the succession. 

rit; COlIform ... 
bly with. pal. 
II#: ot JrlEIiV. 

... Tbat text, 
thoup it lpeak 
ot SlIJIIrur... I. 
not I'eItrictc4 

"to them. 

D. Therefore, lince the. mother is the nearest 01 the two parents, 'it il most 5. Coaclaaloa. 

:fit, tbat she sbould take the estate. But~ on failure of her .. the father u BU.CC~Scn: 
!to the property. 

-With the lather'S. But his paternity is common; since he may "haTe sonl by women ot equal rank 
with himself, AI we'll AI children by wiYI!II of tlle C,lfllriYfJ and other u.f8l'iour tribes, and hi .. 

Jle&l'llell is therefore mediateJ.in oom,pariaon of the mother's. The mother consequently is 1lCal'CB' 
to her cbild; and she succeeds to the estate in the nnt instance, since it is ordained by a passage o~ 

II£Nu, that the penon, who 1a nearest ot kin, shall haTe the property. Subl)(l'hi,.l. 

5. 0,. Itdlllrll oJ hllr, thll IfIllllr i, IUCcellor to the property.] The commentator, B&'u •• 

'BBAT'T'&, ilof opinion, that the father should inherit fint and afterwards the mother; upon t\le , ' 

analolY of more distant kindred, where the ,patel'llal}ine bas inTariably the preference before the 

maternal kindredj and upen the authority of seTeral express passages of law. NAND£. PAN'DITA, 

'author of commentaries on the MUGuhara and on the institutes of VIIBN'V, had before maintained 

the same opinion. But the elder commentator of the Mitac.iaara, VIBWES'W&R;A-BUAT T'& has in 

this instance followed the text of his author in his own treatise entitled Madana.parijata, arid has 

supported VIJNY&'NE~8'w&aA'S argument both there and in his commentary ~amed S"bbd'ltinl. 

Much dinrsity of opinion does jndeed preTail on this question. S'RICARA maintains, that the father 

and mother inherit together: and the great majority of writers of eminence (as AURA'RCA and 

C .... UA·CAR.l, and the authors of the SmrUi.chandrica, Madana.ratna, Y/Ja'DaAara.ma/Juc'ha &c.) 

gives the father the preference before the mother. JIIIU'T&-VA'lIAN& and RAGBUN&NDANA haTe 

.adopted tbis doctrine. But VA'CHESPATI .II'aA, on the contrary, concurs with the Mitac,hard 

in placing the mother before the father j being guided by an erroneoul reading of the text or 

iVUlIN'U (Sect. 1. ~ 6.), as is remarked in the Yirami!roda/Ja. The author of the latter work. 

• AlE.V, 9. JST. 

Q4 
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SECTION IV. 

Right of the Brother •• 

• 
1. On failure 0.( tbe father, brethren share the estate. Accordinsly MENU 

. - ,. .. 
aays, "or him, who leaves DO son" the lather shall tale the inheritance or the 

brothers. ". 

2_ It has been argued by D'UA.'RE"S"W.uu, ttaat" 'under the following ted 

, of MENU, "Of a son dying childless, the mother shall take the estate; and, 

ft the mother also being dead" the father's mother shall take the heritage; "t ~ 

, even while the father is liying, if the mother be dead, the father's mother, OF 

" in other words the paternal grandmother, and not the father himself, shall take 

~ the sUCCeision: because wealth, devolYing upon him .. may go to 8001 disumilu. 

gl11lGtatfoU. 
proposes to reconcile these contradictions by a personal distinction. U the mother be indindaalTy 

~ore venerable than the father, she inherits; if she be less 80, the father takes the inheritance. 
1. Brethren_] The commentators, NA.!fDA P.1.~-D'ITA and BA.-LA.II.BBA.T-T-A, consider this as 

intending 'brothers and Bisten,' in the lame manner in which "parents" have been explaio~ 

, mother and father,· (Sect.:t. § t.) and conformably with an MpJe8B rule of grammar (PA.'M'IMJ, 

1. 2. 68.) They obsene, that the brother inherits first: and, in his default, the sister. TJu. 
opinion is controycrted by C,UUU:CABA aod by the allthor of the Yya'Da1&ara.maylic'ha. 

, . 2. II "a, been argued b9 D'B ... RE-S". ... RA.] It had been Ihown (Scct. I), that the rather 

inherits on failure of tbe mother. But that i.I stated otherwise by dift"erent authors. To refute the 

opinion maintained by one of them, the author renrts to the subject by a retrolJpect analogous to 
the backward look of the lion. Subod'hini and BA.'LA.M.BBAT'or'A.. 

Because mealt", devol,,;n, on him, ma9 10 to ,on, dis,imilar.] The meaning is this: if the 
succession be taken by the fatber, the property becomes a paternal estate, and may deyobe on his 

Ions whether belonging to the Mrirdd'''a"Calicla [oraoothermixtt] tribe or to his own class • .»ut, 
--= -- === 

• lI"IT,9. 186. Ville Scot. 1. ~ T. t MUll, 9. ilT. Vide Sect. 1. \ T. 
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ItC'!'. I". ON INHERITANCE. M7 

, by class; bat what is inherited by the paternal craodmotber, goes to such ooly 

, as appertain to the same tri~e: and therefore the paternal grandmother takes 

, the estate. • 

B. The holy teacher [VIS·WAIU7'RA·] 0 does not assent to that doctrine: 

beeaule the heritable right of SODS even dissimilar by elass has been expressly 

ordained by a passage aboneited: tt The sons of a Bra hman a, in the several 

"tribes have four shares, or three, or two, or one ... t '0' 0 ., 

.. ~ But the pal.age of MENU, expreSling that It The property or a Brak

• an'a .hall never be taken by tlie king,"tintends the sovereiln" not a son [of 

the late owner by a .... oman of the royal or military tribe]. 

5. Am~ng brothers" such, as are of the whole blood" take the inheritance in 

the first instance, under the ted before cited: H To the nearest 8apin'da, the in

heritance next belongs. U II Since those of the half blood are ~emote through the 

difference of the mothers. 

6. If there be no uterine (or whole) bro'hers" those by diJrera mothers 

inherit the estate. 

~. 
it it be taken by the grandmother, it becomes a maternal estate ani deTol •• G'ft perlODI eI the __ 

tribe, namoly her daughters; or succcssiyely, em fallve of them, her daughter's .Ollll, her own 10111,. 

and 10 rorth. Sub6d'Ai"S aDd Bo~·LA. •• BHA.T"'l"'A. 

4. Intend, the ,0'f1ereign, not 16 .on.1 It does not prolJiblt file succession of a lW&It",a,,·"" 

Ion by a CsAatriy" wile, dellomiDated king III being of his mother" tribe, whlcli i. the royal or mi
litary ODe. But it relates to an escheano the sOTereign. Therefore it is not 811 eueption to the 

passage cited in the preceding paragraph: and VIs'w,nu'u's reasoniog holdl good, that' D'HA· .... • .. 

e W A..A. '8 objectioll would be valid, if there were any harm in the IIltlmate succession of lonl dissimf. 

, lar by class. But that is not the case. Oil the contrary, they are expressly pronounced by the 

C text here cited, to be partaken of inheritance.' Sub6d'hi"i. 

G. If there be no uterine (or 1»hole) brotMr., tho.e '6y different mother. inherit.] The 

• The name Is sapplled by the Su&i4'1tim. 
~ " .. v, t. 189. Vide IIICra. 1eGt. 1. \ 5. 

t V .... Jlfy .. ""t.CTA,f. 126. Vidt' supra. C. I. Sect. 8. S I. 
I Mov,9. 1111. Ville Sect. s. \ So 

t. Bat tllal Is 
coatradicted bl 
VII·" •• .,-... , 
citiDr _ther 
JIUI8Ie of the 
_lIKbor. 

~ .A tat fit 11 __ • ucl. 

d~ the kiDr • 
iDteadl the 10-

vereip IIOt the 
c.MIri",. 

II. The whole 
blood iDherUI 
fint, .. DeUeIt 
oflda. • 
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'f. Alter bro
tllen, aepbeWi 
inherit ia l.ike 
maaaer. 

9. Battlleytate 
• ,bare wbicll 
... _ted ill 
tIIeir Ia&be&:. 

848 THE MITACSHAR.A f¥lAP. I. 

7. On -lailure of 'brother-s _a1s~ their .ons .share tlae heritap ia the order 01 

the respective fathers. 

8. In case of competition 'between 'brothers ana nephews, the nepbew8 have

DO title t.O the succession-: for their right-ef inheritance is deClared to be on fai .. 

lure of brothers Ltc' 'both parents~ brotlm's likewise .. and tlteir 1008." SeeL' 

1. ,-2.-] 

9. However .. when & brother has aied leaving no male issue [nor other 

nearer beir, t] and the estate has coiasequently devolved on his brothel's indift"er .. 

eutl" if anyone of them die before a partition of their brother's estate tak. 

place, his !JODS do in that ease acquire a title through tJaeir father -: anel it is fit.: 

. therefo.re .. that a -share sllould b~ allotted to them,- in their lather's right, at a 

.ubsequ~t distributioD of the property ~etween them and the surviving brothen.. 

author of the "-.Jnodra."'''.v4c'1atJ c:eDlures the preference here gi~ea to the "rotlaen of the hall 
Mood Wore tile Dephews, heiag Boas-of Itrothen "f tlte whole blood. 

'1. ~;r '0111 ,Aare tAlI Aerit"Ke.] lacluding, uy NANDA P.a.N"O·IU and .B.'LA ••• B!.'r~T~A. 

tlle daughters as well as the lenl of brothen, aad the lOas and daughters 01 ailun. TIUs coueqaeat. 

.y will comprehend all Dephew. and aieces. 

1,. tAlI order oJ tie reqtecl;"eJatAllr,.] Ia tJieb. ONU U brothers o~ tile whele b1ooct. and of 

tile JaalC:J»lood. B ... 'LA. ...... T-r'A. 

By analogy to the cue of &randaoDi by dif'en:at fathen (Chap. 1. Sect. 8.), the distribatloa. fill 
shares lhall be made, through allotmeata to their respectin Cathers, and Dot in their OWIl dght, wIae. 

ther tJaere be oae, two, or lUDysoas of each brother. SUb/UP A;,". 

Tbt it wroag: for the bretllrea JwI Dot a ~esUd interest in their brother'. wealth before their 

keale; aad property was Ollly Tested in the Dephewl by the owner'. demise. B"'LA. ••• BAT·T A. 
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'IC". ~ ON INIJERITANCB. 

SECTION V. 

SuccelSi(ln (lJ kindred oj tke same family name: termed GotrajaJ or geptile,. 

I. If tbere be not even brother·s sons, gentiles Ibare tbe estate. Gentiles are . \ 

the paternal grandmother and relations connected by funeral oblations of fHi 

and libations of water. 

2. In the first place the paternal grandmotber takes tbe inheritance. The 

paternal grandmother's succession immediately after the motherl was leemingly 

luggested by the text before cited, " And, the mother allo being dead, the father's 

mother shall take the heritage:"· no place, howeverl is found for lier in the COlll

'pact series of bein from the father to the nephew: ani that ted (u the father's 

mother shall take the heritage") is intended only to indicate her general competen

ey for iaheritaGee. She mud, tbereCorel of course succeed immediately after th.e 

nephew; and tluls there iSBO eolltradietiOD. 

I. Next to the 
aephew. t~e 
kindred are 
bein. 

t. Fintthe .... 
temal paad. 
mother. 

3. On failure of the paternal grandmother" the (gotrqja) kinsmen sprung r. Next tle 

1. Gentile,.] Gotraja or persons belonging to the same general family (gOtra) distinguished 

IIy a common name: thes~ answer nearly to the Gentile, or the Roman law. • 

!. She ",u,t, therefore, oj caur,e ,ucceed.] Some copies of the Jlilacshara read this pas • 

• age differently. 'the variation is noticed in the commentary of B.,-'LUI-BllA,TT'A.. Tiz. 'She 

, succeada, after the preceding claimants, i( they be dead,' uparilana-mr'ltananlara". instead of 

"'carlM tat lut"lIanltlra".. 'fhe' commentary remarks, that the' preceding (lipari/ana) elal

e mauts' are the (ather and the rest down to tbe brother's son • 

.s. On/aUure 0/ the ptdernal grandmother •••• the paternal 'r~lId/at1&er.] BA'UK-BHAT'T'4 

• ~"t. 1. § T. 

, R of 
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pateraal rrua- (rom the tame famil.1 with the deceased and (sapin' tI a) -cODlieefed' by funeral 
!allier. 

,. After biin .. 
the .au ad 
their lOllS. 

5. TbeIa- tile 
«(eat pod
mother .. &'feat; 
«randfatber, 
paad uaele." It 
10 o.tb, to tile 
.yClltb. dcJree. 

oblation8, namely the paternal grandfather and the rest~ inherit the estate. For 

kinsmen sprung from a differept family.,. but coDllected by flHleral oblation., are" 

indicated, by the' term- cognate" (ba'1Ul'hu Sect. 6.l 

4. Here,- on, f&i~ure of the father's cfescendanu, the heir-s are 811CoeuiveJl" 

tlie paternal grandinother~ the p'ater~ ~dfather., the uncles and their lohs. 

5; 00 failure of the paternal grand"fathe,'s line, the paternal great grand-

mothe~" the great gr.andfather,. bis. SODS and- tllei~ issue, inlierit. fn this man-" 

Der must be understood the succession"of kindred, belongi~g to the same generait 

i:Lmily and connected" by funeml oblations." 
-

ibiiBts, that the grandtathe!' inherits befOre tbe grandmotJier, .. the Cather beCore the mother-; S~ 
a-ection 3. 

5. In 11ui mariner ",u,tb~ flJlde,.,tood ~ ltII:cei,iDn' oj kiridrcnl.]"" The S.b/ul'lini, com .... 

,JiUlDUng on the first wom of the Collowing section, carries the enumeration a little flUther: Yil. 

~ the paternal great grandCather's mother; great graadfatherts (ather, great granclf'atJlcr'i brothers' 

t" and their stms. The paternal great grandfather'i grandmother; great graadfather's grandfatheP, 

, g-reat grandfather's uncles ana' their sons. The same analog hollla ill the &Ilcoe8lioa oC kindre4 

" connected by a common libation of water.' 

"Phe stho:fiast OfVISHM'~V'" who- ii &lio" one 01 the commentaf.on 01' ttie Mitac,Ttdr,J; states, other.;.. 

wise the succession'of ,the near' and distant kindred, in expotmding the passage of VUUlf'U "if DO' 

brother's son exist~ it passes to kinsmen (balld'llIlj) in" their defal&it, it deyolTes on relatioDs (,tie" 

cul!Ja) :". where BA'r.AM-BDuYA, on the authority of a reading found" in the MUdana-ratna, 

proposes to transpose the terms baml'llu and sacul!}aj (or the purpose of reconciling VUUN"V witJa: 

"YA'.JlfYAWA-LCYA, by interpreting s(Jeul!}a in the gense o( gotraja ot Ji.insmetl. sprung from the' 

lIUIle family. NANDA. PA!(»'ITA, preserving the common reading, says' kinsmen (band'ku) are 
"' ,apin'd'a, / IIild these may belong to the same g'eneral family or' Dot. First tIiose or tIle sam,e geDe.' 

" r~l family (slIgo'lra) are heirs. They are three, the father; l>aLernar grandfatlier, a'nd great grand

, father; as also three descendants, of each. The ord'er is this: In the falher~s line, on failure oc' 
, the brother'S son, the brother's son's BOU' is heir. In defalilt or him, the p"aterna!' grandfather, 

, his SOD and grandson~ Failing these, the pa"ternid great grandfather, hiB son and grandson. in 

s 

• VUIU(lI, 11. 10.-11. 
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ON INHER.ITANCE.. 3il 

6-. Iftbere·be Done such, ·the succession devolves on kindred connected by 

libations of water: and they must be understood to reach to seven degrees beyond 

the kindred connected by funeral oblations of food: or else, as far as the limits 

of knowledge as to birth and name extend. Accordingly Yrrhat-MEN.!J says 

H The relation of the sapin-aas, or kindred c8IlB8eted-by the funeral obldion, 

ceases with the seventh person: an~ that of samafto-dacas, or those connected 

by a common Iibatic.m of water, extends to the fourteenth degree; or as some 
f 

·1 this manner tlte succession passes to the fourth dt'.gree inclusj"~e; and not to the fifth:· (or the texf 

• expreiRS "The fi.(th lias no concern with the lineral oblations.". The danghters oC the (ather 

e and other ancestors mllst be admitted, like the daughter oC the man himself, and for the same reason. 

, On failure o( the father's kindred connected by Cuneral oblations, the mother's kindred are heirs: 

0, namery the maternal-grandfatheY, thoe matern"al nucle and his soO:; ami so· forth. In default of 

· .c these, the successors art the mother's sitter, her son aQd: the rest.' 

The commentator tak.-ea Gccasioo to ceosure an interpretation., whieh corresponds witlt that ot 
the Mitac,hara asdeli~ereci in the following section (S. 6. ~ t.); and according to which the cog. 

nate kindred of tIle 'man him·self, 01 Lis lathm< and 01 his mother' are the sons of his father's sister and 

80 forth: because it would Eollow, tlIat .the Cather's sister's son and the rest would inherit, althoup 

the man's own sister and siSter's sons were ll'ring. BA."L ..... -BHA..T'T' A:, however, repels this objection 

'y the remark, that'ttie sister and sister'. SOlIS have been already noticed as next in slIcc:essioo to the 

· 'rother and br'other's BOns 2 wlrich is indeed N ... NDAo PAoN-D-IT""S ewn doctrine. 

lIe adds, 'after the heirs abovemeritioaed, the 6ticu1ad or distant kinsman is hrtitted to the sua. . 
!. cession: meaning Ii relation in the fifth or other remoter degree." 

,This whole order of succession, it may be obsenoo,. dilfers materially !rom tha.t which _is taught 

! tn Ule ~ext of tbe Mila'cahaNs'. 00 the other hand, the autholl of the Viramitrodaaa has e.uctl1 

followed the· Mita-clhdra'; and so has C.UfAl'.{c . .uu: and it is also confirmed bl l\h:D'a.U:A 

.-ca ... ·Ay ... , in the Vafl'DaAara.Mad'ha'DII, as well as by the Smr'lti.chandrica. 

But the autllOT of the rlJavaha'ra-maauc' hll contends for a diiferent series. of lIeirs after the bJ:O~ 

ther's son: ' 1st the paternal grandmother; ~ the sister; 3d the paternal grandfather and the bro. 

· ' ther of tbe lIalt blood, as equally near of kin; 4th the paternal great gra.drather, the paternal un. 

C Cle and the son of a brother of the half blood, sha.riug togeth.er as ill the same degree of affinity.' 

lte,has not pursued tlte enumeration (urther ; and the principle stated by him, nearness oC kin, dqea. 

Dot clearly indicate the rule of continuation of this series. 

O. Ab:l'lv, 9. ,186. 

6. Alterwu:t. 
more distant 
kindred : 
either to the. 
14th dqree; 
or .. rar .1 COD
lang-ainity ia 
ascertainable: 
10 M • .:lIrv des
cribes thea. 
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S5t 'tHE MITACSHARA OIIAP. II; 

aflirm, it reaehes as far as the memory of birth and name eden~.. This i •• ip .. 
fied by go't,.a or the relation of family oame ... • 

-------==~.~~~Cl .. ------
'SECTION VI. 

On the 8UCCfB8ion of cognate kindred, bandhu. 

'. 
I. On lailure of gentiles, the cognates are heirs. Cognates are of thr. 

kinds; related ,to the person himself, to hi. father, or to his mother: a. i. de ... 

clared by the following text. Ie The sons of his own father's'lister, the sons or . 

his own mother's sister.. and the sonl of hi. own maternal uDcle, must be coo ... 

lidered as his own cognate kindred. The SODI of hil father's' paternal aunt, the 

100S of, his father's maternal aunt, and the .onl of his father's maternal uncle, 

must be deemed his father's cognate kindred. The SODI of hi. mother's paternal 

'aunt, the lOOS of his mother'l maternal aunt, and the Bent of hi. ...other's 

maternal uncles~ must be reckoned his mother's cognate kindred. "t 

I. Here, by reason of near aftinity, the cognate'kindred oftbe deceased hi .... 

~. 
I 

t. TAe co:nate, (I,.e lein] Bancl'lall, CGgna~ or clistant kiD, correspoadiDg aearly to the 

Co,nati of the Roman law. 

Cognate, ",.e oj ti,.ee kind,.] B.a.'LAII.BHU'T· A noUces a variation ia the reading, &a1ld'lacnldi 

, for band'A"utJlr.. It predaces no essential difl'ereace in the interpretation. 

Related to tle per,oa li""elJ, to lau/atle,. or to Iai, motke,..] AUIlA'RCA, as remarkt'd by 

CA.ALA.'CA.RA, disallows tile two last classes of cognate kindred, as having no concern witb inheri. 

tance; and restricts tile ter~ 6"nd'AII, in tile text, to the kindred of the owner himselt. The atlthor 

or the Y9auald,.a.,.1I9'c'ltJ cOllrales that restriction. 
a: ... 

• The fint part or tbis pas~ 0CCUTs in MENU'S in5titutes. 5. 60. The remainder or tbe text dilf'ers. 
t The text is seemillJjly 311Cribed by the commentator B~L.ul.BIUl"l".lo Yr:tl.tfhtll SA'TA'T ••••. Bat it I. quotea 

ill the r,.otlA~rtl·/IlGffhtllua as a text of BAI1D'BA·Y.n .... 
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ON INHERITANCE' . 

• It,, are bis sUccessors in the first instance: on failure of them" bis Cather's e., 

Date kindred: or, if there be none, his mether's cognate kindrecl. This must be 

andersteod to he the order of succession here intended. 

SECTION VIL 

1m. tll,e .succtlsionof strangers upoBfailure of .the kindre4. 

-
1. If there be no relp.tions of the deceased, tbe preceptor, or, on failure of 

lJim, -the pupil" inherits, by the text of APASTAMBA. H If there be no ~ale issue, 

the nea.rest kinsman htherits : or, in default of kindred, the preceptor; or" failing 

ilim, the diseiple ..... 

2. If fhere'be DO pupil, the fellow stlldent ,is the·succesS6r. He, who received 

llis investiture, or instruction in reading or.in the knowledge of the sense of scrip

tlUe, from the s,ame preceptor, is.a feUo.w student. 

8. If there 'be no fellow students, some learned and venerable priest . should 

take the property of a lJrtill'lnan'a, under the text of GAUIJ'~MA: u Venerabl~ 

priests should share the wealth of a .Brtihmana, who leaves no issue:" 

4. For want of suc'll successors, any Brtihmana may be the heir. 80 

MENtJ declares: H On failure of aU those" the lawful heirs are such B'rah'llUlnas" 

.as have read the-three Vidas, as are pure in body and miDd, as flue subdued their 

pass,ions. Thus virtue is not lost. '~t 

~. ni, m,,11 be .,rafler,t.oJ to be tie order oj ,ueCl1,,;on.] See a Dote at the close or the 
laat seCtiOD. 

zz 

• G.ll1U."., 28 ••• .. M &KV, 9. 1118. 

8 4 

fhea thOle 01 
bis fatber; 
and lastly thOle 
of lUI mother. 

I. Arter kin
dred, the pre
eeptor i. belr I 
by the text of 
A PASTA.BA: 
and, De1t t. 
him, the pupil. 

2. And, railiar 
tbelt, tbe fel~ 
low atudeDt. 

So' It there .. 
DOlle, a Iearoe4 
priest it l)eir f 
accordi", .. 
GAVTAM •• 

f. Or III, 
B,.41a,,"lft'tI, 8' 
MEI'V baa P"" 
yidc:d.· • 

• 
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I. But DOt tile 
kin,: 10 MB
Jfuand N~a. 
iu. declare. 

. e. In other 
easel the lOVe
reip takes the 
elCbeat: .. il 
ordained b1 
.... v, 

I. The helts of 
• penons devo

ted to religion 
• lilc!eified by 
'Y ........ YA1fA ... 
~TAo 

S5f' 'tilE MITACStfAllA en" •.. n; 
.••.• I:!, 
'0, U. N'eyer shan a king take the wealth 01 a priest: t(Jt the tnt of MEMO' 

fotbids it: U The propel'ty or a Br4hmmf a shall DeTer be taken by the king s 
this is a fixed law."· It is also declared by NA~REDA: II If there- be no heir ofa 

Brahmana's wealth, on his demise" it must be liven to a Brahmana. Other

wise the king is tainted with sin. "t 

6. But the king, and not a priest, may take the estate o( a ~8hatrlda tW 

other person of an inferiour tribe, on failure of heirs down to the fellow student. 

So MBNU ordains: U But the wealth of the other classes, on failure' or all [heirs,] 

the king may take. "t . . 

SECTION VIII. 

C)h luec6tll,tI. '6 the ".openg oj a hermit or of tJJI tUcetlell. 

I. It has been declared, that sons and grandsons Cor great grandsons n J tal:., 

the heritage; or, ~n failure of them, the widow or other IUCcellOr.. The author 

now propounds aD excepti()n to both thoee lawl: "The hein of a hermit, of aIt 

II ascetick, and of a professed. Rudent, are, in their order, the preceptor, the vir. 

ft tuous ptlpil, and the spiritual brother and associate in haliness. "§ 

2. The heir. to the property of. hermit, or an alcetick, and of & .tu41ent ill 

innotationJ. 
I. cc ~ "trtuo,,, pupil."] The condition, that be be yirtuou. is intended generally. Hence' 

the preceptor and the Cellow hermit are SUCCesSOR in their respecti'fe cases, pro'fided their conduct bs 

unexceptionable. With a 'fiew to this, YA',)'lfYAWAtC'tA hu placed the words" 'firtllon. pupil'" 

in the middlo of the text, to Indicate the common of tile epithet "idl tb. preceding aad Colla.iDS 

terms. Sub6d'hi"i etc. 

• Mall11, 9. 189. 
I B.&"U.-BUA'I"l'A. 

t Not fOUtld In rbe institutes onf4~.aD" 
~ Y A' 11U A W AJ.CY A, 2. 1:18. 

J 
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'.t7. Tllf. ON INHERITANCB. 855 

tl1eology~ are~ in'ordef. (that is, in the inverse order,) the pt'eceptor, & virtuoUi . 
pupil., and a spiritual brother belonging to the sallie hermitage. 

S. The student (brahmechd rt) must be· a professed or perpetual one: (or 

the mother and the rest of the natural heirs take tbe property of a temporary 

student; and the preceptor is declared to be heir to a professed student as an ell'i

ception [to the claim or the mother and the rest. *) 

4. A virtuous pupil takes th~ property or a dati ot asceticlc. The virtuous 

pupil., again, is one who is assiduous in the stu~y or theology, in retaining the holy 

.cienceJ ·and in practising its ordinances. For a person., whose conduct is bad, is 

unworthy of the inheritance, were he evon the preceptor or [standing in] aDI 

other [venerable relation.] 

5. A spiritual brother ~Dd associate in holiness takes the goods or a hermit 

("OIinaprast'ha.) A spiritual brother is one who is engaged as a brotherly com-
( 

panion [having consented to become so. t] An associate in holiness is one apper~ 

taming to the lame hermitage. Being a spiritual companion, and belonging to 

the same hermitage, he is a spiritual brother associate in holiness.'. 

6. Bu~, on railure or tbese (namely the preceptor and the rest,) anyone 

associated in holiness takes the goods j even though sons and other natural heir. 

exist. 

7. Are nat thole, who have entered into a religious profession, unconcerned 

"ith hereditable property? since VASIS.ST'-'IIA declares, tI They. wbo have entered 

into another order., are debarred from shares."t How tben can tbere be a patti,,: 

~. 
4. A,.atl"I' tI,utic1c.1 The term C ascetiek' is in this translation nled tor die !/tltl.fJt ,dll",jtl,1 J 

and ' hermit' or 'anchoret' lor the vdlt"prcut'1&tJ. In former translations, as in the .enioD of MC4 
au by Sir WILLIA.II JONU, the two last terms were applied lIeyerally to the two orders of deyotioo. 

!!I 
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856 THE MITACSHAltA' eUiP. It; 

tion of tbeir property'? Nor bas a professed student a right to bis OWB acquired 

wealth : for the acceptance of presents, and otlier means of acquisition~ [as otlici .. 

ating .at sacri6ces and '0 forth, *] are forbidden to bim. And, since G A.U'J'A.MA. 

ordains, that ct A mend,jcant sh,~ll have no h~ard j"t the m.cndic!Lnt also can hav~ 

n~ effects by himself ~cquire~. 

8. T-be answer is, a hermit may have property: for the ted [of YA'JNYb 

WALCYA] expresses }t The hermit may make a ,hoard of things sufticient for a 

rr day, a month, si~ months, or a year; and, in the month of .A'a'wina, be shoule!. 

u aba.ndon [the .residue 9f] what h.,s jbeel) £olleeted.": The ascetick too ha.s 

clQthes, books ,Rd o~he.r reql,lisite articles: for" passage [of the rida 11 ] directs" 

tbat " be should wear clothes to cover his privy pa.rts ;." and a ted [of law§] 

p.res,cribe~, th.t rr h.e sho,:J1d take th~ requisites for his austerities and his sa.nd~ls." 

The professed student likewise has clothes to cover his body; and he possesses ~lso 
. . . 

. other effects. . . , 

9. It was ·the,refore pr9perto explain t~e p,rtition or iAlberit(1DCe .of .s~et,. 

pro,perty. 

SECTION'IX. 

On the reunion of kinsmen afterpartitiox. 

1. The author next propounds an exception to the maxim, t~at the wife an4 

certain other heirs .ucceed to the eS,tateof one who die. lea.ving no male illsue. 
"-

" A. reunited [brother] sb.n keep the share of his reunited [coheirl ] who is de~ 

fl ceased; or shall deli.veI' it to [a son subsequently] born,"': 

• B.l'LAK-UnAT'T'A. 
I B ... ' ..... -BDU·r-.. 

t GA1JTUU. 3. 6. 
-\ B.·J. •• u":r·r-A. 

t YA'JNY,'W.\I.CYA, :'t. 47. See )1&1111,6. 15. 
~ YA'.In,urncY A, 2. 139. 
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ON INHERITANCE,' 357 

2. Efrects~ which had been di-\'ided and which are again mixed together .. 

• re terlllei l"euDited. He., to whom such appertain~ is a reunited parcener. 

3. That cannot take place with any person indifferently; but only with a 

iather~ a 'brother, or a paternal unc1e: as VaIUA.SPATI declares. tf He. who, 

being once leparated .. dwells again through affect"ioo with bil father .. brother, or 

Faternal UllCle .. ja.~med reunited!' 

•• The sbue01 allotQlent of.s.ucb a rellnite.d parcener decea&ed~ must be 

~eliveled by the survivillg leunit~d ~rcener .. to a s.on subseque~y born, in tha 

.case where the W~OW'8 pregnancy was unknown at the time of the distribution. 

Or, on fatlu.re of male ilSue .. be .. ·aad oot tbe wjdow, Dor an! -otber -hein .. shall 

take tbe inheritance. 

~. The all.tbor states an exception to tbe rute ... that a reunited brother shall 

keep the share of his r~united coheir: (C But an "terine [or whole] br.ther shall 

~, thus ret.in 8l deliver the allotment ef his uterine relatieB."* 

G. The words U J'eunited ·brother·' and '" re~nitedeoheir" are understoed. 

B~ the eoOltructioft... as in tile preceding pad {)f the -text... ·iI this! The allo~ 

ment of a reunited brother of the whole blood .. who is deceased .. shall be deliver

ed .. b, the surviving reunited brother of the whole blood.. to a son born subse

JtU80tly. But .. 00 failur.e Df such issue. be shall retain it. Thul~ if there be 

brothers of the whole blood and half blood. an uterine [er w~ole] bretherl beme 

.. 

.c. 0;" 4ft Jail,.re oj _tile ;".e, Ae, and ft~lth' ",It/o", ."c. ,AtJlZ taie tie inAetit""".] Tile 
siegalai' namber is here indeterminate. Therefore, it there be two or more reaDited palc:eDCl'l, thq 
.haJJ di~ide the .tate. A maintenaace mUlt be allowed to tJae widow. BA.'La. ••• s.n·TA. 

G. .A. ,on bora , .. 6,.,nIl9.] The widtnr'. pregnaacy not had .. , been .ppueat at tbc time 

or the partitioD. 

,. Explanatioa 
of rl!UJlited par. 
cener • 

S. Reunion i. 
between cutaia 
relatiool only: 
'0 V&WAU •• ,. .. 
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THE MIT ACSHARA ~ CHAP. II; 

• reunited parl:e.ner, not a half brother who is so, takes the estate althe reunited 

uterine brother. This is an exception to what had been before said,; 1.) 

7. Ned, in answer to the inquiry, who shan take the succession when a 

reunited. parcener dies leaving no male issue" and there exists a whole brother not 

reunited,· as well as a half brother who was associated. with the deceased? the 

author delivers a reason why both shall take and divid~ the estate. 'I' A haIr 

t, brother" being again associated" . may take the succession, not a half brother 

n though not reunited: but one" united [by blood, though not by coparcenery,] 

n may obtain tbe property; and not [exclusively] tbe soo ofa different mother.". 

8. A half brother, (meaning one bom of a rival wife,) being a reunited 

parcener" takes the estate; but a balf brotber" who was not reunited, does no' 

obtain tbe goods. Tb us, by the direct provisions of the text" and by the excep .. 

tion" reunion is shown to be a reason for a half brother's succession. 

t. ADd tile 9. The term it not reunited" is connected also with what follows: and 
whole brother, 

::::~t 10 hence" even one who was not again associated, may take the efFects of a deceased 

reunited parcener. Wh~ is he? The author replies:: CI one united;" that iss one 

~Dited by the identity of the womb [in whieh he was conceived;] in other wor~ 

~nnota~. 

7. cc.A "alJ brotlaer, being again (I"ociated &tc."] The text admits or difl'eMlt interpret~· 
"ons besides .. nations in the readiog. See JIMV'TA.,..4.'UU.t, C. 11. Sect. 6. ~ 13.-14. 

9. ne tertII " not reunited" ;, connected al,a flJith flJhat follow,.] It is connected witll 

'both phrases, like a crow looking two ways at once. Hence it CODStitUtes, with what follows, ano. 

ther sentence. S "bod' hinl. 

On~ united 119 the ;dentitl/ of the I»omb.] In like Blannt'r, a Cather, though not reuiJited· with 

the family, shall take a share of the property of his son; Ad a lion, though not reunited, sball re.

ceiye a share of tbe estate of bis Cather, Crom a reunited parcener. This, according to the author 01 
the SubOd'hini, is implied: tbe Yl:da describing the wife as becoming a mother to ber husband, wbca 

ia identified with bis offspring. But BA.'LAIII-BRA. TOT' A does Dot allow the inference • 

.. 
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nCT. m; ON INHER.IT ANCE. 

an uterine or whole brother. It is thul declared" that relation 'by the whole' 

blood is a reason for the successioo of the brother" though oot reunited iii copar

eenery. 

10. The term" united" likewise is connected with what follows: and here 

it signifies reunited [as a coparcener.] The words " nut the son of a different mo

ther" must be interpreted by supplying the affirmative particle (eva). under

Btood. Though he be a reunited parcener.l yet, being issue of a different mother .. he 

~hall not exclusively take the estate of his aS90eiated coheir. 

11. Thu." by the occurrence of the word" though" (api) in one sentence 

(" though not reunited" ac. S 7.) and by the denial implied in the restrictive 

affirmation (eva u exclusively,") understood in the other, (Ie one united may 

take the property, and not exclusively the son of a different mother ;") it is shown, 

that a whole brother not reunited, and a half brother being reunited, shall take 

aod.harethe estate: for the reasons of both rIghts may subsist at the same instant. 

12. This is made clear by MENU, who, arter premising partiti~ among re

United parceners (Ie If brethren" OIlce divided and living again together as par

eeners, make a second partition ;".) declar~ U should the eldest or youngelt of 

.everal brothers be deprived of his allotment at the distribution, or shoul,d anyone 

of them die" his share shall not be lost: but his uterine brothers and sisters, and such 

brotherl as were reunited after a separa~ion, shall assemble tocether and divide 

bil .hare equally. "t 

13. Among reunited brothers, if the eldest, the youngest or the middlemost, 

at the delivery of shares, {for the indeclinable termination of the word denotes 

innotattollS. 
n. The rea,o"s oj both r;gAt, mrl!J miJai,t at the ,ame lnrtarat.] The rellmOIl of the halt 

llrother in family partnership, and the wbole brother's r~lation by blood. B"'-UlII_BBATT·A.· 

pm 

• ME.V, 9. 210. 
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any .case:' tMt is, at the time of making a partition~ lose or forleit his share 

'by Yis ent:?fmce anothiAi (lArder f)l (lA¥(lAY2tickk or tJJ.. 

guilt of sacrilegeJ or by any other disqualification; or if be be dead; his a11o~-

doef lapm_ Yut 'be Y2'part- 'rl:le tbl¥t the rY2¥mited 

parceners shall Dot e~clu.sivetr .take it. The ~uthor states tpe appropri~tion of 

Jth.are . " uteriY2Y2 Yrpth:?:?:? ,od AI (S ) Bi(lftiZlen 

~f the whol~ blood, or by the same m_otheJ'~ th9ug\l opt .re,unite~t share tbat allot

miY2tSO set Y2part. thY2ayb tl:lS::y Yad to a pY2Y2ntrYA reti:R:?Y2iog 

thence and assembling together" they share it: and that u equally;" not by a di~ 

greatY2iA Y2nd sbarY2£'¥0 BrotYiA:?:? M YaIr were 

ted after separation, and sisters by the same mo.ther" likewi.e pa.rticjpate. ?:Jle, 
tb(lA Y2date diviYY2 it in 

BE TI 

On ercludon from. inherit«Rce. 

1. The author states an exception to what bas been said by him respee

the S%:Bf¥iAessioa the the JtiAidow othiA%: Peirs, al¥ell the riA¥mited 

p~rcener. U AD impotent person, an outcast, and bis issue, one lame" a madmao! 

IS_ ~y ;fftJtJtit tAt an(lA (lA¥ffide it e;qyual "ppe;ffffl¥ qyhe nrk,fJtfffR 
IzJtlf blffmE to bebe;i to the tribe. Aut, if are"bf qyiffcrent th;g, ffbffres are; 
two or one, in the order or the classes j sin~e th.ere is no reason for restricting that rule or distributi.,. 
:&:Gao B:&:G-·K-K-IrI-BU_e;K-·:&:G·A. 

1. ,4" impotent perIO,., •• ' ouicast and Ai, i"II#, -A] Tbe initial WQl'(lAe; .,e f~EfP~,d 
Jjll~'TA.y'\'HAIfA. C. 6. ~ 10. 

! ~A0LA •• "A""I-A. , 

• 
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tECTo X. ON ,INHERITANCE. 861 

It, an idioll a blind maD; and a persoD aftlicted with' an incurable· disease, as 

u well as others [Fimilar1y disqualified,J must be maintained i excluding them, 
, 

~~ Jaow~verl from participation •••• 

2. ~, An iinpotentperson," one of'the third' gender (or'neuter'sex.) n .. \n 

eutcast;·· en~ guilty of sacrilege or other heinous cri~e. ~~ His issu~;" the 

etrspring of aD outcast. ,o#r Lame." deprwed of the use of bis feet., &, Amad

man;'" atreeted,by any of the varioul seru of insanity proceeding fro~ air~bile: 
.r phlegm, from doliriuQl,. or 'from planetary 'influence~ U An idiot;" a. perSOD 

deprived of the internal f&Culty:, meaning. ODe inoapahle of discriminating_ right 
from wrong. U Blind ;" destitute of the visual organ. u Affiicted with aD 

Uacurablo disease-;" affec.ted. bl an irremediable distemRer .. such as marasmus or 

the like. 

8. ttn~·the term ... ,,. otlien'" are' compreliended', one 'who' has entered into 

an order.' of devotion, an enemy to his father, a sinner iB18l1 in(eriour degree; 

and & person deat· dumb, or ~anting any o~gan. 'Fhus VA.1i18R~#·BS\ 'sayS) 

," They, who, have entered into another or~er, are debar~ed from. shares ... t 
- NA,#REDA also declares, It An enemy to his fatber,; aD outcast, &Jl iinpotent i!er

IOn •. and. one who is addi,cted' to vice, take' no ihares of' tbe inheritance even 

though they be legitimate: much less, if they be sons ot the wife by an' appoInt:.. 

t. E:a:positIOll 
or the te:a:t. 
Impoteot per-. 
10Dl, outcutB, 
madmeo, idiotl. 
ad pel'lOlll 18-
cnrab]y disea
.ed, are exclu
ded from iDh .. 

'ritaDce. . 

fl.' 80.~ per-
, -. enterlor 
.. to aa order' or 
duotion, " III 
wmataral IOn, 
a linner, aacI 
one who bas 
lo.t a leose pr 
a limb: accord
'I!ir to V .... IIB
''I''RA, 
N.'au£. 

ed kinsman."t MENU likewise ordains, H Impo~entpersons and outcasu are .. UI .. .,. 

excluded from a share of the heritage; and so are persons born blind' and'deat·, 

" 

" An impol,nt penon."] Whether naturally so, or tly castration. BA"LA)I.BR.lT-T·A.~ 

De off'pring oj 1111 ouletl.t.]. Of one who has ~o.t performed the requisite penance and 'a.
piatioD. BA'LA •• BUAT·T' A. 

3. "The" ~lo·h,",e enter~d into IInolller order."l Into one of'deYotiOD. The ord~n ot 
del'otion are~ lit,: that of the professed or perp~tual student; !d, that of the hermit; 3d, the last, 

order or that of the ucetick. BA'LA.X.BUAT'T'A •. 

t V£.UII'flB£, IT. ,"'., 

U4 

, . 
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d.;.;ell 

lirnb ... _] 

the Pclmb" 

4. havti; a or limb.] PdddclD, is.delFeived 

of an organ [OfSCDSe or action] bJ disease or ethel c,use. ii IBid to have los.t 

5.T~ persons (the impotent man and t\e rest) ue -eJ:ctuded frora 

cto share estclte. mUd;) be n,ppcldrted .a 

allowance of food and raiment only: and the peMlty of degradatioil is inCurred, 

they ~:aot Foe EN'D EfoclYS, it. fit, • man 

EOllld give ~ll Of them food and raiment without stint to the best of hi. pawel'! 

he, gicleEfo it dban an (.t etiat", 

signifies t for life.~ 

•. are ~'-Fx,cl fA thclhe marcle.; If tbeie di.clhehcatiJ&ecl arose llefore 

tbelli,ision of tke property. But 1JDe, already ieparated from IU. cobein~ B _ 

biB ath:atment 
. 

'1. If the defect be removed. by medicaments or other means [as penance, 

atonecldclntt] ,perll,h subxxpclent partihEfocl, thx xight IffiartillpadioD 

!-&kes effect, by analogy [t8 the .case of a SOD born after separation. ) !Cf When the 

If dcllM beecl one? who bO.m clf a wclwan iD 

If class, shares the distribution,"'; 
~"""""' 

5. ~ "'{'x mJiti ,1oJild di-oe them },?,d ana (lther JiJitherities DE'V o'i Us 

and Bx exceet fbe out&:ut and Jifl'spriJid, That clJit beine eere 

it is to be inter.red, that one, whose offence may be expiated and who is disposed to -perform 

the enj<>h;ed pen';';FfxFf, sholITle maintJiTIJied; Jine WbJiEtFf crime ifiCXpiabh;~ B.l'U'i';';~BIJA'l"·fi· 

(I. their disqualijif'x£izsn arO·~Ff hxfore ,bi-oi.inFf xf the dFfxpert!jo The fi"'4 nil.JIU'''.''''''.;g 

of the outcast and tile rest who are not exchuled (or Jlatoral derects. B .. 'LAII.BBA.'l"""'" 

1 



·.ClT. X. ON INHERITANCE. 86B 

8. The aweuline gender is not here UM restrictively i •• peaking of 1m 

-outcast and the rest. It must be therefore understood, that the wife, the-daugh

ter, the mother. or any other female .. being disqualified for ~ny of the defects 

;which ha.ve been specified, il lik.ewise excluded from participation. 

9. The disinherison ' of the persoDs above described seeming to imply disin

herisOD of tbeiT sons, the a-uthor adds: rr But their sons, whether legitimate, or 

'.,. tbe offspring of tbe wife by a kinsman, are entitled'to allotments, if free from 

~' similar defects."* 

10. The son. of these persons, whether they be legitimate offspring or issue 

()f the wife, are entitled to afiotmeBts, or ai'e rigtltful partakers of shares; pro

vided they be faultless or free from defects which should bar .their participation, 

.uch as impotency and the like. 

II. Of these [two descriptioaa.ef -Oftipringt] the impotent man may have 

that· termed iMue ·of tbe wife; the zest mayba.ve leg~tililate progeny lik.ewlIe. 

The Ipecifiek meatien ..tit legitilllate" issue and It .oJFspriag of the wife" i. 

ioteDde4 te fMbid ttJae adopt_ of other 80B1. 

12. The author delivers a ~peciahule. concerning the daughters of dis qua-. 
lified persons; " Their daughters mud be maintained likewise, until they are 

,It provided with .husbands. ": 

18. Their daughters, or tbe female children of such persons, must be sup

.ported, until they be disposed of in marriage. Under the suggestion of the word 

U likewise,," the eJ:pense~ of their nuptials must be also defrayed. 

14. The author addil a ,distinct maxim respecting the wives of disqualUied 

persons: U Their childless wives, conducting themselves aright, must be sup-

== 

8. A We_II 
.excluded fOl' 
like defects. 

9. So •• shall 
lhare, if free 
from timilar 
disquali8cati-
OIlS. 
So YA'JlfY,a. .. 
".LeYA. 

10. Interpreta
tlQ of tile text. 
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364 - THE MIT ~CSHAR'A CHAP. n. 

U ported; but sueb, as are unchaste, ahould be expelled; and so indeed should 

u those, who are perverse:'. 

15. The wives of these persons, being destitute ot" male issue, and- being 

corred in their conduct, or behaving virtuously, must be supported or maintain .. 

ed. But, if unchaste, they must be expelled;_ and so may those, who are 

penerse. These last may indeed be expelled: but they must b~supported, provi .. 

ded they be not unchaste. For a maintenanee must not, be refused 801ely on ac~ 

count of perverseness. 

SECTION XI.-

On the 'tparate'property of a woman.-

• 
1. After briefly propounding the division;~f ~ealth lert b,J the hoaband 

and wife, (U Let sons divide equally both the effects and the debts, after the-de

n mise of their two parents."t) the partition of a man', good. has been described 

at large. The author, DOW intending to explain fully the distribution of a wo

man's property, begins by setting forth the nature of it: U What was given to 

_It a woman by the father, the motller, tbe husband or a Drother, or received 

." by ber at the nuptial fire, or presented to her on her husband', marriage to a-

,~ nother wife, as also any other [separate acquisition,] is denominated a wo

~' man', properly."t 

1. .,4. al.o anJJ other .eparate acquilitioll.] In J .... U"TA.·U'U,UU.'. qnotatioD of the text, 

(C. 4. Sect. 1.; 13.) the conjunctiTe and pleonastick particles clu,;va (CIIlI-eVa) are here lub.tit", •. 

. ted for tho suppletory term ad!)". That reading is censured by BA·U .... UAT'T' A.. 

• 
• YA·JNYAWALeT&. t. 143. 
t YA#JlfY4WJ,.J.4;Y.&, t. 144. 

\ 

---.m; 

t Y4·JlCY4WAJ.CYA·, I. 118. Videnpra. C. 1. Scot. ,. \ 1. 

.. 
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I-ECT. Xl, ON INHERITANCE. 

2. Thd~ 'which was given by the fatherJ by the mother~ by the hU8bandJ or 
, 

by a brother ; and that, which ~as presented (to the bride] by the maternal un- , 

des and the rest [as paternal unclesJ maternal aunts., &c .• J &t the ti~e o~ .the 

wedding, before the nuptial fire; and a gift on a second marriage, or gratuity on 

accouat of supersession, as will be subsequently explained, «(C To a woman whose 

." husband JDarries a second wife, let hiJD give an equal sum as a compensation for 

" tbe supersession." § 34:.) and also property which she may have acquired by 

inheritance, purchase, partition~ seizure or' .finding, t are denominated by MENU 

and the rest c woman's property.· 

8. The term C woman's property' conforms, in.its import., with its etymology, 

and is not technical ~ for" if the literal sense be admissible~ a tecbnical acceptation 

is improper. 

4. Tire enumeration or six sorts or woman's property by MENU (ct What wu 

given before the nuptial fire, what was presented in the bridal processioDJ what 

has been bestowed in token of affection or respect, and what has been received by 

t. BeJore the nuptialfire.] Near it, Subod'hinl. 

0" account of ,uperscmion.] Supenesaion is the contraetiog of a second marriage througlr the 

in8uence of passion, lV~ile a first wife lives~ who was married to fUlfil religioua obligations, SubO .. 
d'hini. 

Property which Ike mn!l ha"Oe acquired 6y inheritance.] The commentator, n",'L.UI-BUAT'T'A, 

defends his allthor against the writers of the eastern school (J.'JlU'TA-VA'U4lfA &c.) OD tho point. 

\VeaIth, devolving on a woman by inheritance, is not classed by the authorities of that sehool with 

« womau's property.' See J.'MU'TA-V.&.'UANA, C. 4. aud C. 11. Sect. 1. § 8. 

o 3. The term' woman's prope,.to' ;, not technical.] This 0 contrary to the dostrine.of JI'. 
XU'TA-VA'U.UU, C. 4. 

4. "Bestowed ill token oj qjfection or reaped."] This passage is read differently in the Ret_ 

,.aCtIrlJ and by JI'MU'U-VA'UANA. CC. 4. Sect. 1. § 4.) It is here translated conformably witll 

Dol'LAJI_BHA.T'T' A'S it) terpretation grounded on the subsequent text of CA'OSY A 'y AN A. (§ 5.)j where twO' 

~ 

t Vide C. I. Sect. I. § 8. 

'V4 
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THE MITACSHABA CltU.P. If; 

her from her .rother, her mother, or her father, are den&mia.ted tlte usloltl', 

I prop"rty of a woman ;".) is intended, Dot as a zeatrietiea ., • greater •• mber. 

ltut as a denial of ales •• 

3. Definitions of presents given before the nuptial are and 10 forth have 

been delivel'ed by C.\'TY A.'n.NA.. ~ U What is given to women at the time of their 

marriage, near the nuptial fire, is celebrated by the wile as women's propert, 

bestowed before the nuptial fire. . That, again, which a woman receives while s~e 

is conducted from ber father's house [to her husband's dwelling,] is instanced al 

the property of a woman, under the. name of gift presented in the bridal proces

.ion. Whatever has been given to her through affection by her mother-in-law or 
-

by her father-in-law, or bas been offered to her as a token of respect, is denomi-

nated an afFectionate present. That. which is received by a married woman or 

by a maiden, in the bouse of her husband or of her fatber, from her brother or 

trom her parents, is termed a kind gift!· 

reasoUl oran atrectionate gift are stated c one, simple aifection; tbe other, relpeet 'hown by III obebaa. 

at the woman', feet. 

5. "Fro. lur fllliur" 1011' •• "] The Betll,u .... aad Clailltlimara'i read " tro. the parental 

abode." .leeJ{xu''I'A..·U:BANA., C. 4. Sect. I. ,8. 
" Off.er.d 10 Aer ", " loke. oj reIpflBt."] Gi~ea to her at the time or makill, aaobeiaace at 

... teet. Stltr'tti.clGfII1ricd. 

" Dello.'.lIIed ",. "jfeclio,.ale pre,e.""] This reading I, rollowed la tlae S.r'lti-cltmdrie';' 

n,."".itr6d"9" &e. But tbe Retnticar''', Chinltim",.'I, alld Yiotida.claa'illra read ' denominated .. 

acquisition through 10Teliness i' 1/J'D""9tirjilatlt Instead or prEU.datta ... 

" FrMlt Aer brotlur or fro .. Aer pare.',."] The Calpale,.. ,.. " from her h •• band." S. 
'.'XU'T.l.'U'B.UU, C. 4. ~eet. I. ~ 11. 

" Terllleda kind gift."] So the commentary .t B ... 'LA.a.BKAT"I"A. nplaia, , •• da9;ca, as be&rial 
the llUDe IeDse with ita etymon ,,,d49". He CeDsu .... the interpret.aoo wlliela J.'.V'TA..~A' ••• A. 

UsgiTeo (C. 4. Sect. 1. , U.). 

• IInl7, 9. IN. 
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ON INHERITANCE, 867 

6. Besides [the author says,] H That which has been given to her by her 

~I kindred; &8 well as her fee or gratuityy or any thing bestowed after marrl

fl ,'. Whd is gh?iGD b da,?uel by hiGiG kindied· bv the iGf he~ 

those of fatPery The griGtu2:?y, fOi th2:TI re2:TIeipt oP which a girl is 

giiGiGn io iiTIardagiG. What 

to the 

'7. It is said by CATYAYANA, ct What has been reeeived by a woman from 

the familp of her husband at a time posterior to her marrKag2:TI, gift 

-IubsequeiGt; iGnd 80 is thatz which ii K¥i2:TITIilady recrived friGID thiG f2:TImily hiGr 

father·' It is proPiGrty tbii prrsage 

wirh wpich had giGiGe (4) 5. i ., ,;; 

zK¥OBliGD'r property has 

distribution of 

9y Ira woman die Ie withoid ." tbd isy leiGiGiog nnr prDigrry in otbrr 

wiGidK¥y hiGvmg iGor daiGghter'r d2:TIughtei iGiGl 80?:!yy iTI{?f 

SiGn; the W02:TITI&n'. 

hiGr kJnsnren D2:TITI?Dely hiGf 

pJiGin2:TId. 

aboviG shaH he taknn PI 

biG [toThwithtJ ex-

10. The kinsz;zzen hane b2:TIeiG derlarrd geniGrl.lly b2:TI tZ%n 8wlliGciGiGd 

to & pmperty. The 2:TIutPor n02:TITI dirthgguiK¥heK¥ dilleriGot heirs !!Ccnrdi2:TIg 

7Re ora?2:TIit9, JlFr tAK¥ K¥eceJp~ K¥J'lIIJich G Kirl ,. live1l in ",,,rritqe.] y This relates to • 
?i0arzTIage hy; fmm ¥:K¥nD2:TIJ 4zur2:TI or t?e n:iLe. B2:TIYLA2:TI~BHK¥T'2:TI° 

7y "Sfmil2:TIK¥19 2:TIeCefK¥edjrom thK¥ Jaz2:TIil9 "K¥2:TI Jz2:TIRhe0Y
/'] T/2:TI reF2:TI::1s (r02:TI? hK¥K¥ 

own family;' Ji¥U~TA.VA:HAIU., ' from the family of her kindred.' SK¥m Ji2:TIu·'L~.V2:TI'HA2:TIA., C.4" 
fRed. 1. § 2. 

17m'::::::_. ~M MOwB 

8. Other 10111 
.8ozkzed 
y ... 'SIIY ... 'Wu ... 
C;YZL 

EXK¥1anatlOD Lt 
iliz K¥0Xr 

'I. C "'~'fT ... 'y .... 
If oZ y Z dziDitiLK¥ 
or a ritt It&bteo 
qezZy 

ELpo.lz?OIl Lt 
,,~, 

8. A myzlDI&hY, 

property roea 
to r. i ZJldtK¥!?2:. 

9. ker ¥:ybbaLi 
or other hel ... 
in?z.iZrlt yfiD 52:TI?fu. 
lurcof i .... 

lK¥y ThK¥ heZ2:TIZ 
are dll'erel.°~ 
ac2:TIZYI'1li.zr: to rll8 
fona of UIe 

( 
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TilE MITACSHARA eRAP. IL 

. to tbe diyersity of the marriage ceremonies. It The property of a childless wo

H man, mar_ried in the form denominated Brahma, or in.an~ of tbe four [un

, u blamed modes of marriage, ] goes to her busband: but, if she leave progeny, 

It it will go to her [daughter's] daughters: and, in other forms of marriage [as 

ce the A~ura &c.] it goes to her father [and mother, OD failure of her own 

issue."·] 

II. Of a woman dying without issue as before stded, and who had b@t'ome 

a wife by any of the four modes of marriage denominated Bra/una, Daiva, 

A,;'sha and Prtijapatya, the [wholet] p~operty, as before described, belongs in 

the first place to her hushand. On failure of him, it goes to his nearest kinsmen 

(sap ii, das) allied by f~neral oblations. But, in the other forms of marriage 

called Asura, Gand'harba, Racshasa and Pccis'acha; the property of a child

less woman goes to het' parents, that is:, to her father and m~Hlt'r. The stl'Cces';' 

sion devolves first (and the reason has been before explained,!) on the mother" 

who is virtually exhibited [first] in the elliptical phrase pitr'gami implying 

~ goes (gach'hati) to both parents (pitarau;) that is, to the mother and to the-
, I 

~ fa.ther.' On failure of them, their next of kin take the succession. 

) 2. In all forms of marriage, if the woman Ie leue progeny;" that is, it 

she have issue; her property devolves on her daughters. In this place, by the 

term H daughters/' grandaugbters are signified; for the immediate female de

scendants are expressly mentioned'in a preceding passage: C( the daughters' sharo

u the residue ,of their mother's property, after payment of be~ debts. "§ 

gnnofntUllli). 
H. Dying :ri/hout issue as before ,(ated.] Without any of the five descendants abovemelt. 

tioncd (~9.) BA'r.AJI_BII.l.T'T·.4. 

'12. In all form, of marriage.] Several uriatiolls in the reading of this pas~age arc noticed 

by Ba.'UM-BII.1T'T' A: as sarvl:llhw api, or larc:eshw tva, or sarve,hll. There hr only a shade of di(~ 

ference in .the interpretation. 

• YA'.JlfYAWAUYA,2. 146. + BA'LAlK-BUATT'A. 
~ Y~'.'IJiYA"AJ.C'U, 2.118. Videlupra. C.l. Sect. 8. \8. 

: Seet. S. 
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'Ielf. xt: . ON INHERITANCE. 869 

18. Hence, if the mother be dead, daughters take. her property in the first 
-

instance: and here, in the case of competition between married and maiden 

daughters, the unmarried take the succession; but, on failure of them, the mar

ried daughters: and here again, in the case of. competition between such as are 

provided and those who are unendowed; the unendowed take the succession first; 

but, on failure or them, those who are endowed. Thus GAU;rAMA says~' A wo

man's property goes to her daughters unmarried, or unprovided ;". t or pro-

vided,' as is implied by the conjunctive particle in the ted. H Unprovided" are 

luch as are destitute of wealth or without issue. 

14. But this [rule, for the daughter's succession to the mother's goods, t] 

i!l exclusive of the fee or gratuity. For that goes to brothers o( the whole 

blood, conformably with the text of GAUTAMA ~ "The sister's fee belongs to 

the uterine brothers·: after [the death of] the mother. "t 

15. 011 failure of all daughters, the grandaughters 'in the female line take 

the succession under this text: .. (1 if she leave progeny, it goei to her [daugh

~! ter's] daughters." U 

16. If there be a multitude of these [grandaughten,§] children of 

different mothers, and unequal iii number, shares should be allotted to them 

gnnotatUnts. 
14. "Alter the death of tke mother."] This version is according to the interpretation given 

in the 5Mbbdhini; which agrees with that of the scholi3.lt oC GAUToUU, the ea/pillaru and other 

authorities. Blit the ~t is reacl anel es:piained dilfcrently by JiHO'U-U'u.uu. (C. 4. Sect. 3. 

~ 27.) 

B,\'L .... _lIR,U'T' ... lIndustaBds by the term 'mother,' in. this place, the woman herself, or in. 

.kort the lister, after whose death her fee or nuptial gratuity goes to her broth!!rs. 

Hi. Children of diff'~rent. mothers, and uneqllal in number.] Whoere the daugbters were 

numerous, but are Dot living; aqd their female children are unequal in number, one having left a 

,. G"IITAIII"~ 28.22. Vide supra. C. 1. Sect. 3. ; 11. 
I .·ide; 10 •• J~. 

X4 

t BA'LAM-BHATT""". 
~ BA'1.AJI-nn'T£. 
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" THE MITACSHAItA ."AP ..... 

10 GnU.A througb. their mothersJ as directed by GAUTUrU.:· tt Or' tbe partttion lIlay be 
direct ... 

accordi~ to' the mothers: and a particulu: distfibution. may be mado ia the-

respective sets~"· 

17. But,ltthere - 17. But if tliere be da. ugliten as weIf as daugliter's daughter., a trite 
be daur;hten, a 
trile oul)' is to . • 
be r;iven to the only is to be given to the grandaugliters. So MENU declares: H Even to thlt 
craoclau&hters. 
10 Ibn. daughters' of those duuglitersJ something should 6e given, as may be fit, from tlio' 

18. In deraalt 
of those 1fIUl
daur;hters J the 
80JlS of dau«h
ten inherit =' .. 

, hinted b1 N ... ·
~8Ju •• 

19: After them, 
the male illue 
.acceeds. 

'I'Ills is eontlrm
,d bl M£lIv. 

assets of their materna.l grandmother; on. tlie score of natural afFection."t" 

18. On iailure also' of dauglIter's daughtersJ the daughter's sonl' ate 

entitled to t~e 8uccession. Thus NA'REDA' say.f .. H Let daughters divide their

mother's wealth; orJ on tailure of daughters, their male issue/'! F'or tho

pronoun rerers to the' contiguous term tt daughters:" 

19. If there be no grandsons ill the female line,. SODS take 'he prepert".:' 

for it has been, already declared, t~ the [ male] issue succeeds in their default." I~ 

MENU likewise shows tlie right of SODS, as well as of daughters .. to tlieir mother',· 

effects:' rt When the mother is dead, let an the uterine' brothers and the uteRil .. 

• iater.a equally divide the maternal· estate." S 

.iDgle dau&htep; allotller, two raud' a third, three;. bow shall the maternal grandmotherrs pr6perty f)e

distributed among. her grandaughtera l HaYing put this question, the author reminds the readers or 

the mode of distribution of a paternal grandf'ather's esUte among hi. grandsons. (C. 1. Sect. 6.); 

Subbcl'mni. 

18. "Tlaeir mak ;IIlIe."} Scyeral nriatiom in the reading at the last terBt ate' nbtie6d itt 
the commentar1 of BA,·LAX-BUAT~T·A. i-making the term·either singular or plural, and putting it in 
the first or in the seyeoth case. He dedlJces, howe.,er, the same meaning from these different readingl. 

The premoll" refcTI tt) tire contiguous terlll;] Jhn(TA.u:U4N:t, mtiDg. this passage for the 

.uccession of 1001 rather than of ~andsons, seems ta'hue understood the pronoun u referring.to 

the remoter w!'rd 'mother-.' See JIMU''f>.\-T·A,'U.UfA. C. 4. Sect. t. ~ 1& 

--ID. "Let all the uterine bTothers •••••••• equalla,divide."] Ill'the Ctdpllltl'l'lI the text is reat[ 

-. O&l1'UMA, 28. 15. t ME1'I'11, 9. 193. 
I Y ... ·"RYAwA .. en, t. US. Vidl npra. t;;. I. Seet. S., § l~ 

* l""'lII:DA. IS. 1. 
\ MI:JiI1. t.·l"· 
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JSC'I'. Xf. ON INHERITANCE. 

20. ' All the uterine brothers should divide the maternal estate equally; 

~ aDd so should Hsters' by the same mothers.' Such is the construction:' and the 

meaning is, not that ' brothers and sisters share together;' for l"eciprocation'is 

Dot indicated, since the abridged form, of the conj unctive compound has, not 

J)een empioyed: but the conj,uoeti¥e particle (clia) is here very properly used 

with reference to the person making the partition; as in the example" D&~VA.DA.T" 

'1'& practises agriculture" and so does Y AJNYADATTA .. 

~ttong .. 
" let all the .ODl by the .. tae mother c1iyide:" 'flrvJ pu(raia .flla6dflraA instead of' ,_",. 1IIi''Di 

.. la6dflral. 

iO. Sinctl tlie "bridgeti form oj tlae co,.;ill.ctiutl contpound' latn not betlll tlillpl0ged.] 

Noulll coalesce and form a single word denominated dll1iJndu)(l or conjl1nctiYe compound, whell 

tIae .ense 0(. the conj.ullctiY. particle (CM" aDd') is denoted. PA.:X'llfI, So !I. !lD., Vide ,uP"' 

~ct. 3; ~ 2. 

The import of theparticll; J(ere inten~, iI'elther' recipt"oclltioll' (it"r~t"""J explained to be 
• the union, in regard to .. single matter, of things specifically difl'erent, bllt mlltllally related, 
~ and mixed or associated, thol1gh contrasted j' or it is cllmulation (."mMtlra) explained as 

, the union of sllch, things, by air association; in which cOlltrast is not marked:' The other senses 

ef the conjllnoti18 particle are IIIIemlllage (IalllUclacAfJya)- 01' ' the gathering together of two- or 

'" more things independent of each other, bllt assembled in idea with retCl'ence to some commoa 

, .. &etioa or circumstance jt and luperaddilion (anuJtlclaa9fJ) or ' the cooooxion of a secondar, 

• &Ddt UIles&eotial object with ... primal'1 and, principal ooe, through'. separate &etioll or eirc,l1m. 

, stance consequent to it.' Ill' the t"o last senses of the conjunctiye particle, tbere iI not suell 

.'connexion of the terms as authorizes tlle&r coalitioo to form'a compollnd term. CA.lyA.T''&, 

Padama;var, etc.' 
If reciprocatioN', as abote expl&ined~ ,"re mbant tG'be inllicateltin tho text of Muu (~ 19.);, 

the word blartltr't " brother" wOllld haye been used, inflected howeyer in the dul number to 
denote 'brother aud sister' (PA'N"IXI, I'. 2~ 68.); or else 'children,' or some generick. terin, 

would haye been employed in the plural (PA'NIl'fI,. 1. 2. 61.) B'l1t tho text is not so expressed. 

Consequently reciprocation is nOt iudicated: Sub6d' liini and BA.'LA.M-BRAT'T' A.. 
TTie conjunctive pai'ticle il Aere 'Dery'properlJl flled.l 'It is employed in one of'the acc4!p'

botions, which do not adinit of nouns coalescing in a compound term: namely in that of super. 

addition, ... in the exam~le which followI". '1>: practises agricultllre j and so does y~, 'Brothers 

"'are equally; .0 do sisten.' 

WltA reference to tAe perion .. "klng ike ""rUlio".] 'Another reading of this passage i. 

aoti<:ed m, the commeDtary of Jk:LAII-BBAT T.&: ~'with the bnport or luperadditiolt relatlYIIJ1 

to. Expo"tt-
01\ of the text. 
The brothers &: 
listers do not 
Ihare to~lber I 
but lucceui, .. 
11. 
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~HE MITACSHARA eRAP. It. 

21. U Equally" is specified (§ 19.) to forbid the allotment of deduc~ 

tions [to the eldest and so forth.] The whole blood is mentioned to exclud~ 

the half blood. 

22. But, though springing from a different mother~ the daughter of. 
, , 

rival wife; being superiour by class, shall take the property of a 'childless woman 

who belongs to an ioferiour tribe. Or,' on failure of the step-daughter, her 

issue shall succeed. So MENU declares: cc The wealth of a woman, which 

has been in any m~nner given to her by her father. let the Brahmani damsel 

t~kei or let it belongto her offspring."· 

23. The mention of a Bra hmlln'i includes any superiour claiS. Hence the 

daughter of a Cshatriya wife takes the goods of a childless raisya: (and the 

daughter of a.Bra "man' i ~ CS'latriy4 or rais'!fa inherits the property of a sa dra . t] 

24. On failure of SODS, graodson. inherit thej, paternal grandmother's 

wealth. For GAUl1'AM4 says, lC They. who share the inhel'itaoce1 must pay 

the debts :"l' and the grandsons are bound to discharge the debts of their 

paternal grandmother; for the text expresses " Debts must be paid by soa 

It and soo's sons."; 

25. On failure of grandsons also, the husband and other relatives above .. 

mentioned II are successors to the wealth. . 
• 

rc to the person who makes the partition;" 'Dibhagtl.eartr'tiUll:n' un lI)(Sch a!jen' api, instead of 

'Dibhaga.curlrUw' anreu!jeta' upi. • 

.,,3. Henee the daughter of a ~sbatriy' wife takes the goods of a eMldle" Vais·,.a.] Thil 

inference is contestcd by SRlcRlsHN'A in his commentary on the DU!ju.bhaga of JIMU'TA.VA'HAN£. 

!4. The grcmdlol" are bound to discharge the debts.] 'Since one tel[t declares thcm 

liable (or the debts; and the other provides, that the debts shall be paid by those "ho share t~c 

inberitanc!'; it (ollows, that they share the heritage. SlIbucrhi"i ~~·c. 

• Mt:~v. 9. Ill!!. t S"lt~cfAini and BA'LAH-IlUA1:'T' A. 
~ ):-,,-.HOIY" 11' ALCY A, t. 50. 

• 

t GAIlTAlU, Ii. st. , ,9.-11. 
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ON lNlIERIT ANCE. 873 
I 

26. On occuion of treating of woman's property, the a1ltb-or adds some-

thing concerning a, b~,othed maiden: "Fot: detaining a damsel. after affiancing 

~t her, the offender shotdd be fined, and should alBo make good tile expenditure 

~ together with iateteSt ..... 

27. One, wl10 has verbally 'given a damsel [in marriage J but retracts tlie 

girt, must be fined by the king, in proportion to [the amount of) the property or 

[the magnitude o~] the oifence;: and according to [the rank of the parties, their 

quatities~t and] other circumstimc~.. This i. applicable, iftbere be no sumer

ent motive for retracting the engagement. B'ut.. it"tfiere be good cause, be sban 

dot be' fibed" Ifince retractation' is' ltuth'Orized in suell, a ease. N The damsel, 

~ t-hough betrothed) may be with-held, .~ a pl'efeN.bl~ luitor present himself. ": 

!S. Whatever Jias been expended' .. Oil Ilccount of the espousals, by the [in

fended] bridegro-om, [or by his father or guardian,;] for- tlie gratification of'hii 

own or 6ftlie damse1's relations, must be'repaid in full", with,inter.est, by the afti-' 

ancer to the bridegroom: .. 

29. Sliould a da.mse'~ any how aftfanced~ d'ie before tlie completion' ot the 

marriage, what is to be done in that ease? The autlior' replies .. " if ahe die 

~ (after troth plighted~] let the bridegroom take back the girls whicli' he had 

,"~ preaentea; paying how'ever the charges' on' both sides." If 

30. If' a betrothed damsel die.. the bridegroom ~ball take' the ri ... aDd 

&ther' presents .. er the'D~ptiall¥atllity, which had been previolH'Y given by him 

to. An!Jlofli "ji"IIce.t.] 131'. religious riCe, or "1 talnng oc'hands; or tn any olller m&nnel"~ 
1b t.Ul.BBA.T'T' A .. 

30. Clearing or t!i,cAarg;n, .. ] The eomm6n reading oCthe pusage is 'Dig"")" " acc6unting;~ 

,,,j't Jb'LA.X.BBft'T' A rejects that readior, amlsabsOtutes Illgtlmyil " !'emoTing'" ok' 'discharging.' 

• y~'_n'YAW'ALCYA. t .. I.1. 
\ B.Io*II-... u ... :(' .... 

+ Bf.~LA.-BRA,..T~A. 1: Y.l",nn.&.lI' ... t.cT .... 1., ... 
I Y ... ·.nn A " AUT A,. t. 141 .. 

Y4 
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37-1 THB MITACSHAR4 

(to the bride~J It paying however the chargee OB both .ides:" ~.t it, c.learing 

or discharging the expeD8e which bas been ioeurrell both by ~e perl. who gave 

the damael and. by himself, -he may take the residue. But her uterine brothers 

shall have the ornaments 'for the head" and otl1er gifta. which lDay have be

presented to the maidep by her m~te .. n".1 grandfather, [or her patera.l uncle, * J 
or other relations; as well as tbe property, which .,' have been J'egularl, 

inherited by he,. For BAUD'HAYA.NA. says: tt The wealth of a deceased dams~l, 

let the I,1te,ine brethren themselves take. On failUle of tJ;aeJR, it sbaU belong to 

the mother i or" if"s4e be de,cJ, to the father!' 

lIl. Ahusb:mc1, 81. It bas beeJl de.:lued. that the prepCJ'tyof •• ,mlA le"iog no i.~ 
in distress, 11-

o ;::~;, ~;~: goes to her husband. The author now ,bo"., that, in certain circum .. e., 
liable to make 
i& ,"d. a husband is allowe4 to take bis wife's goods in he.r lifetime, and altho,",,,h Ih~ 
10 Y,,-.rWYA
.AIoCT4 de

. clare .. 

St. Jh:pl ... 
1108 of tile 11M..... 

have issue: H A husba.n4 i, not liable to .make good ~heproperty of his wife 

,e taken by him in a famine, or for the performance of a cJuty, or dur.ing illness, 

~t or while under restraint. "t 

82. In a f.mine" fo.r the presery.tion of the r"milYI or",t .. tjme when • 

religious duty mll-st in~i8pensably be performed, or in illness, or udu.ring rea

traint" or confinemen~ iu P1ison or under corporal pen~lti.es, the hllsban.dl bein, 

destitute of other funds and therefore taking his wife's property" is not liable to 

restore it. But, jf he seize it iu any other manner [or ... nder other ci.rcuQ)Stances,) 

be DllJst ma\.e it good. 

gnntJtattons? 
He ",ay take th. ,.elid"e.] TI,Je Dcleanlas is this: after deducting ';0111 the damsel', property, 

the amount lJ'hich has been expended by the ,h'er 01' acceptor 'If the maid, or by their fathers or 

other relatioos on both sides, in conteD;lplation of the JDa1r~e, let the residue be deliyereci to tbe 
pridegroom. Subbd'Mn'. . 

3~. 1, 1,101 liable to rellore .it.] Be is 114~t positi'fely requir~ to make it ,ood. ~-"UI

'RA.T·T·A~ 

Co 
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lEe'!. XI. -ON INltElUTANCE. 

83. The prOpel't1.r a WOIIta1l mud DOt • be tabn in ker lifetime by aD, 

~ther kinsman -or heir Itllt her·IiD"and: since pwUshmeat is 'eDOWlCed agaimt 

such conduct: (rt Their kinsmen, who -take their goods in their lifetime, 'a vir

tuous king should chastise by inflicting the punishment of theft:"·) and it is 

prenounced an offence; It SHch ornamentl, as .re worn by women during the liCe 

of their husband, the heirs of the husband shall not divide among themselve.: 

they, who do 10, are degraded from their tribe."t 

34. A present made on her husband's marriage to another wife bas beeo 

menti~ned al a woman's property (§ I.) The author describes such a present: 

•• To a woman, whose husband marries a second wife. let him give an equal ,um, 

.. [as a eompeDS'ation] for the supersession, previded DO leparate property have 

.r been bestowed on her: but, it any have been assigned, let him allot haIr,": 

35. She is .aid to be superseded, over whom a marriage is . contracted. To 

.• wife 80 superseded, as much should be given on account of the supersession, as 

is cxp8llded, [in jewels aDd ornaments, or the like,S] . for the second marriage: 

provided separate property bad not been previously given to her by.ber husband j 

.or by her rather-in-Iaw. Btd, it such property had been already bestowed 08 

Ler. balf the sum expended 00 the second marriage should be given. Here the 

lVol'd c h.lf' (artU'ha) does not intend an exact moiety. So much thereCore 

Sf. H,re "" fiord hull dOli flot I"tend O. I1Kt#I .oIeI9'] Th. tn., .. It ........ ia the 
IDrj~inal text, is not neuter, that itsbould sigtlity an equal part or exact moietf: but it it masculine 

'and signifiel portion in general. (.Jmerll. lr 1. i. 17.) Sublullin'. 

BA.'LAX.BDU''I''A., citing a passage of the JlIalaabl"',19t1 to prOTe that ardt:l'Aa in the mascuJine 

.. ignifi.halfi interprets the quotatiOD '"om the Jrliera .. Culh" (1. 1. i. 17.) as exhibiting ordd'hll, 

mascnline and neuter, in the sense of moiety. He therefore rejects the fore&oing explanation, and 

considers the won! ' halC' III employed in the text for an indefinite .en ... 
• ''''"RP:llA, al cited by B¥'LA M-lIRA"""""; but not found in hi. in.titute •• 
+ ). U tI, 9. 200. Viu wpra. C. I. Beet • .t. \ •. 19. _ , 
, YA',JJll'AW""'YA,2. 149. \ B"'''''.-8a,,1'1',,. 
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876 THE MITiCSHAKt CBA.~., .~. 

Ihould be paid, as will make the wealth, already Cltnferred' GIl 'her, equal '0 tho: 

prescribed amount of compensation. Such is tile meaning .. 

SECTION XII .. 

Oil. the EvIdence of a PartlUiw, .. 

• 
I. Having thus explaised partition. of heritage, tlie author next propolllld. 

the evidenee by which it may be prond. in. a. c~ of doubt. . H When partitioB i. 

" denled, the fact of it may be ascertained. by the evidence ef kinsmen, relativ81 

~, and witnesses;, and by written. proof, or by separate possession of boUle 01' 

~~ field.."· 

2. If partition be delliecl or disputed~ tbe fact may 6e UoWIl anel cerfaint) 

...e obtained by the testimony of kinsmen, relatiYes of the fatber 0-1' of the mother. 

80ch as maternal uncles and· the rest, being competent witnesses as before de~ 

seribed;.t or by the evidenee ot a. writing, or record of the par-tition. It may aIsc. 

be ascerta.ined by ieparate or unmixed houae and field .. 

:l. The pmctiee of' agriculture or other bunnell punued apart from tlie rest". 

and the observance of the five great sac,aments! and otber religioUl duties per ... 

fmmed separately frOID them, ate' pronoullCed by NX&BD'A. to be tokens of a parti .. 

!ioB. " If a question arise among coheirs ia regard to tire fact of partition~ it 

~. "B!/ tAt tes'/lIion!! oJ kin,nten."] Or r~r straugen be10nsiDg to the lame tribe ;rith 
the PaJlties: BA.'L~M"BHA.T·T·A. 

• y .. : JltT A 1,. I.e"'&, 2. 150. 
~ IIlEJlV, 3. CI9. 
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tECT. XU. 

must be ascertained by the evidence of kinsmen, by the record oCtbe distribution~ 

or by separate transaction of affairs. The religious duty of unseparated brethren 

is lingle. When partition iadeed h"as been made, religious duties become sepa

rate for each of them."~ 
• 

.t. <?ther signs of previous sep" :ation are specified by the same authQr : 

ft Separated not unseparated brethren may reciprocally bear testimony, become 

'H.reties~ bestow gifts, and accept presents."t 

Os. (C B." the record oJ the distribution."] Another reading is noticed by BA'LAK.BRA.'T'TA.": 

'" by occupancy or by a writing j" bhugG.Uc'''gena instead of bhaia.Uc'h9C:lIa. See J l'XO'U. 

""'A'UANA, C. U. ; 1. 

~ N.a.·.BD .... 13.-36. 37. t N.a.'AED.a. 13. 89. 

FINIS. 
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